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| THE | 

OF THE 

STATH OF WISCONSIN : 

_ COMPRISING 

THE CONSTITUTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AND OF THE STATE 
| OF WISCONSIN, JEFFERSON’S MANUAL, FORMS AND 

_ LAWS FOR THE REGULATION OF BUSINESS; 

ALSO | 

LISTS AND TABLES FOR REFERENCE, ETC. 

CoMPILED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRETARY or Starx, | 

FOR 1877, a 

BY R. M. BASHFORD. | 

SIXTKENTH ANNUAL EDITION. — 

MADISON, WIS: 
| KH. B. BOLENS, STATE PRINTER. 

1877, :



AN ACT 
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF A . 

| — LEGISLATIVE MANUAL, 
| {Chapter 20, of the G. Li, of 1866, as amended by Chap. 72, of the laws of 1873.} 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, do en- 
. act as follows : 

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to cause to be pre- 

pared and printed, by the State Printer, annually hereafter, for the use of 

the Senate and Assembly, a book to be denominated a“ Manual,” which . 

shall contain Jefferson’s Manual, the rules and orders of the Senate and — 

Assembly, joint rules of the Senate and Assembly, list of Senators and As- 

semblymen, and the employes of each House, diagrams of the Senate:and 

Assembly Chambers, statistical and other information of the same description 

with thet contained in the books heretofore procured by Clerks of the two 

we Houses, respectively, with such other matter as may be deemed useful. 

SxotTton 2. The Secretary of State shall cause to be printed one thousand 

copies of such Manual annually, one copy of which shall be distributed to 

each Senator and Assemblyman within two weeks after the commencement 

of each session. The remainder of each edition shall be distributed as fol_ 

lows: Four copies to each member of the Senate and Assembly, one copy . 

to each of the officers thereof, one copy to each of the State officers, and one - 

hundred and fifty copies shall be deposited with the Superintendent of Pub- 

lic Property for the use of the succeeding Legislature. 

Section 3. There is hereby annually appropriated out of any money in 

the State Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, belonging to the general . 

| fund, an amount suffleient for the expense authorized by this act.



PREFACE. a 

The Legislative Manual for 1877, being the sixteenth annual edition, is 

: herewith presented. 

In addition to the statistical and other information required by law to be 

contained in this publication, the Compiler has included a complete list of . 

Territorial and State officers: the annals of the Legislature from the first 

session in 1836 to the last session in 1876; a brief chronology of the early 

history and settlement of the State; sketches of State institutions; the vote 

for Presilent, by States, from 1855 to 1876; the Governors of the several . 

States, with the time of holding elections and the meeting of their Legis- 

latures; a full list of county officers in this State with their salaries; a sketch ; | 

of the State Historical Society, and of the Centennial Exposition and the 

part taken by Wisconsin in this great national celebration, with the list of 

awards granted to exhibitors from this State. These special features it is . 

believed will add greatly to the value of the work as a book of reference 

and as a repository of statistical and historical information relating to Wis- 

consin. 

, The public records in the office of the Secretary of State and the other de- 

partments of the State government have been resorted to for the purpose of 

rendering this volume as accurate and reliable as possible. The Compiler 

. records his obligations to Hon. Peter Doyle for the prompt assistance ren- 

_ dered in procuring statistical and other information for this work, and es- 

pecially in obtaining thestatisties relating to other States through personal . 

correspondence with their Seeretaries. The sketch of the State Historieal 

Society 1s from the pen of Dr. Draper, who has labored so industriously and : 

so successfully in the up-building of an institution that stands without a 

rival inthe west, and which, with only two exceptions, is unsurpassed by 

any similar collection in the country. The article on the Centennial Ex- | 

hibition of 1876, is contributed by Gen. Atwood, who. has been connected 

with the United States Commission from its first organization, and who has, 

without compensation, devoted much time and labor to the suecess of the 

Exposition and espeeially to the proper representation at Philadelphia of 

the arts, products and resources of Wisconsin. . 

, In the preface to the edition of 1875, the present Compiler suggested. the 

importance of preserving, in some convenient form for reference, a brief 

history of the legislation of each year, with the vote on appropriation bills | 

and other important measures, and intimated a purpose to make that a part 

. of this work in the future while under his charge. But the able and efficient 

Chief Clerk of the Senate, whose labors in the past have contributed so
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largely to the excellence of the Wisconsin LEGISLATIVE MaAnvat, has in a 

measure anticipated such action and partially supplied the demand by pub- 

lishing in the index of the Senate Journal such information in regard to 

that branch of the Legislature. 

. The limited time alloted to this work, and the amount of labor involved 

in collecting the material and putting it through the press would serve as an 

apology for any errors that might appear, but they have been so carefully 

| guarded against that the value of the ManuaL cannot be seriously impaired | 

by any inaccuracies that may be detected. __ 

Hoping for this volume as favorable a reception as was accorded to the . 

last, it is submitted to the members of the Legislature, and, through them, 

to their constituents. | R. M. B.
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Congress may determine the time of choosing electors of President 

and Vice President. ........... cece e cece rene eee eee este tese ens Ir 1 

may invest the appointment of inferior officers in the Presi- 

: dent alone, in the courts of law, or the heads of departments II 2 

may establish courts inferior to the Supreme Court.......-... Hit 1 

may declare the punishment of treaSon.....-..+-++sesseeee eres Ill 3 

may prescribe the manner of proving the acts and records of 

CaCh State. .cccccccccccccecccccccccccences cess senscseeccas cess Iv i 

to assent to the formation of new States ............eeeeee eens IV 3 

may propose amendments to the Constitution or call a conven- 

L1ODL. co cccccc cc cece cece cese sess ecee cece eceeeceseesecsesereesees vii 

to lay and collect Auties............e cece ee cent eeee cece sereeees I 8 

tO DOLFYOW MONEY... . cece cece reece et ee reece eee neeneeeereeeeees I 8 

to regulate COMMELCE ..... 1 ee ese eens eee s eet ete eset tasetees i 8 

to establish whiform laws of bankruptcy and naturalization .. 8 

to coin money, to regulate the value of coin, and fix a standard 

of weights aNd MCASUIES. ..... eee eee eee eee e eee e eee eeneeess I 8 

to punish counterfeiting ......6...0.. cece eee e ener t testes I 8 

to constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court......--- | Ie 

- to define and punish piracies. felonies on the high seas, and 

offenses against the laws of nations .........seeeseee eee e eres I é¢ 

to establish post offices and post roads ........-.seseeeeeeeeees I 8 

to authorize patents to authors and inventors .......+--+-+es+ I 8 

to declare war, grant letters of marque, and make rules con- 

Cerning CAPLUTCS 2.6... sce eee eee e eect ee cree eee e este seen eres I 8 

to raise and SUPPOTt ALMIES........eceereneeenesceeeeeerereares I 8 

to provide and maintain a Navy.........sseeseeeseer tee tte tees I 8 

to make rules for the government of the army and navy.....-- I 8 

to call out the militia in certain CASES....... scree ee eee ee eeeeeee I 8 

to organize, arm, and discipline militia. .........e. sees sree eens I 8 

to exercise exclusive legislation over seat of government..... I 8 

to pass laws necessary to carry the enumerated powers into 

- CHECE oo ccc cece cece cece cece cceeeeeeeeceeeencesersssaecenrese sree I 8 

to dispose of and make rules concerning the territory or other 

property of the United States..........+ssseesereee ee eree ress IV 38 

President may convene and adjourn in certain cases........--- IL 3 

Constitution, how amended ........-.. eens ee ceee ee meses eceeeeeeeces Vi 

laws and treaties declared to be the supreme law. ......----- VI 1 

rendered operative by the ratification of nine States. ......-. VII I 

Contracts, no law impairing ..........ee cess eect eeers rests essere I 10 

Conventions for proposing amendments to the Constitution ........ WV 1 

Counterfeiting, Congress to provide for the punishment of.......-.. I 8 

Court, Supreme, its original and appellate jurisdiction .......---++++ III 2 

Courts inferior to the Supreme Court may be ordained by Congress I 8 

Oc ccccecceccecceccceesecsccseesesGO sercseccssernsesseecsess Tift : 1 

Crimes, persons accused of fleeing from justice, may be demanded. 1V 2 

How tO be tried. ....... ee eee eee weer cece eter acer eeeeeseraeeccees TIL 2 

. Criminal prosecutions, proceedings in cases Of.cccecececsccceceesees LIT 8 

D. : 

Debts, against the confederation to be VA]IC .cceccccccccccsecccsceeee WL 1 

Duties to be laid by Congress, and to be UNifOrm.......eeeeeeeeeeces I 8 

further provisions respecting .. ...---s-eeeeesereseeecesererees I 9 

cannot be laid by the States........eeeeerseeeesceerersereseres 
1 10 

on exports prohibited.........s.sceseeetesesene tet asts sy ee I Q9 

on imports and exports imposed by States shall inure to the 

treasury of the United States........+seeeeeerererreeseercr es I 1 

E. 

Elections of Senators and Representatives shall be prescribed by 

the States ......ceee cece cece eeegeeteetseee sty estes esse as I 4 

Elections, qualifications and returns of members of Congress to be 

determined by each TLOUSE. 2. ccc ccc c cece eee sere eeseesseceee I 85 

Electors of President and Vice President, how chosen, their duties. II 1 

altered, (see 12th amendment, p. 22.) 

to vote the same day throughout the United States............ IZ 1
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CONSTITUTION. 

We, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect union, - 
establish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, provide for the common 
defense, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty 

. to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution _ | 
for the United States of America. 

_ ARTICLE I. . 

Sxction 1. All legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a Con- 

gress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House of 

Representatives. 

SECTION 2. The House of Representatives shall be composed of members 

chosen every second year by the people of the several States, and the electors 

in each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors for the most 

numerous branch of the State legislature. 

No person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained the age 

of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United States, and — 

who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall 

be chosen. 

. Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the several 

States which muy be included within this Union, according to their respective 

numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the whole number of free 

persons, including those bound to service for a term of years, and excluding | . 

Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons. The actual enumeration 

shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the 

United States, and within every subsequent term of ten years, in such manner 

as they shall by law direct. The number of Representatives shall notexceed _ 

| one for every thirty thousand, but each State shall have at least one Repre- 

sentative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the State of Vew Hamp- | 

shire shall be entitled to choose three, Afassachusetts eight, Rhode Island and 

Providence Plantations one, Connecticut five, New York six, NewJersey four, 

Pennsylvania eight, Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten, North Caro- — 

tina five, South Carolina five, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the execu- 

tive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. 

The House of Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other of- 

ficers, and shall have the sole power of impeachment.
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Srecrion 3. The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two 

Senators from each State, chosen by the legislature thereof, for six years; 

and each senator shall have one vote. 

Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first elec- 

tion, they shall be divided as equally as may be into three classes. The seats 

of the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the 

'  gecond year; of the second class, at the expiration of the fourth year, and of — 

the third class, at the expiration of the sixth year, so that one-third may be 

chosen every second year; and if vacancies happen by resignation or other- | 

wise, during the recess of the legislature of any State, the executive thereof : 

may make temporary appointments until the next meeting of the legislature, 

which shall then fill such vacancies. 

No person shall be a Senator, who shall not have attained to the age of 

thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who 

shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State for which he shall be 

chosen. 

The Vice President of the United States shall be President of the Senate, 

but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided. 

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a President pro ltem- 

pore in the absence of the Vice President, or when he shall exercise the 

office of President of the United States. 

The Senate shall have the sole power to try allimpeachments. When sit- 

ting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the Presi- 

dent of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; and no 

person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem- _ | 

bers present. 

Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further than to removal 

from oftice, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust or 

profit under the United States; but the party convicted shall nevertheless be oe . 

liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment, according 

to law. 

Section 4. The times, places, and manner of holding elections for Senat-  ~ | 

ors and Representatives shall be prescribed in each State by the legislature 

thereof; but the Congress may at any time by law make or alter such regula- 

| tions, except as to the places of choosing Senators. . 

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such meeting . 

shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall by law appoint.a 

diferent day. 

Srction 5. Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and 

qualitications of its own members, and a majority of each shall constitute a 

quorum to do business; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, 

and may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members, in such 

manner and under such penalties, as each house may provide. 

Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its mem- 

bers for disorderly behavior, and with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a 

member.
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Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time 

publish the same, excepting such parts as may in their judgment require 

secrecy, and the yeas and nays of the members of either house on any ques- 

tion shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present, be entered on the journal. — 

Neither house, during the session of Congress, shall, without the consent 

of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than 

that in which the two houses shall be sitting. . 

Section 6. The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensa- 

tion for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the Treasury 

of the United States. They shall, in all cases except treason, felony and 

breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their attendance at the 

session of their respective houses, and in going to and returning from the | 

same; and for any speech or debate in either house, they shall not be ques- 

tioned in any other place. 

No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he was 

elected, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United . 

States, which shall have been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have 

, been increased during such time; and no person holding any oftice under the 

United States shal! be a member of either house during his continuance in 

office. 

7 SECTION 7. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House of 

Represeniatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with amendments 

as on other bills. , 

Every bill which shall have passed the House of Representatives and the 

Senate, shall, before it become alaw, be presented to the President of the 

United States; if he approve he shall signit, but if not he shall return it, 

with his objections to that house in which it shall have originated, who shall 

enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. 

If after such reconsideration two-thirds of that house shall agree to pass the 

bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other house, by. 

which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thirds of that 

* house, it shall become a law. But in all cases the votes of both houses shall _ 

be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons voting for 

and against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each house respect- 

ively. If any bill shall not be returned by the President within ten days. 

(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall 

be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their 

adjournment prevent its return, in which case it shall not be a law. 

Every order, resolution or vote to which the concurrence of the Senate and 

House of Representatives may be necessary (except on a question of adjourn- 

ment) shall be presented to the President of the United States; and before 

the same shall take effect, shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by 

him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of the Senate and House of Representa- 

tives, according to the rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill. 

SECTION 8. The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties, 

imposts and excises, to pay the debts and provide for the common defense ang
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general welfare of the United States; but all duties, imposts and excises 

shall be uniform throughout the United States; 

To borrow money money on the credit of the United States; 

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the several States, 

and with the Indian tribes; 
To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws on the 

subject of bankruptcies throughout the United States; 

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix the 

standard of weights and measures; 

To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and current 

coin of the United States;. , 
To establish post offices and post roads; 

To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by securing for limited 

times to authors and inventors the exclusive right to their respective writings 

and discoveries; - 

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court; 

To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, and - 

offenses against the law of nations; 

"To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules con- 

cerning captures on land and water; | 

To raise and support armies, but no appropriation of money to that use . 

shall be for a longer term than two years; ' 

To provide and maintain a navy; 

To make rules for the government and regulation or the muna and naval , 

forces; 

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union; 

suppress insurrections and repel invasions ; 

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the militia, and for 

governing such part of them as may be employed in the service of the United 

States, reserving to the States respectively, the appointment of the officers, 

and the authority of training the militia according to the discipline pre- 

oe scribed by Congress; 
To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over such district 

(not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession of particular States, and - 

the acceptance of Congress, become the seat of government of the United 

States, and to exercise like authority over all places purchased by the con- 

sent of the legislature of the State in which the same shal! be, for the erec- . - 

tion of forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards, and other needful buildings; 

and 

. To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into . 

execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers vested by this Constitu- | 

tion in the Government of the United States, or in any department or officer 

thereof. 

SecTIon 9. The migration or importation of such persons as any of the 

- States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be prohibiteu by the 

Congress prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, but a tax or
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duty may be imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for eacn 
person. . 

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended, unless 
when in cases of rebellion or invasion the public safety may require it. 

, No blll of attainder or ex post facto law shall be passed. 
No capitation, or other direct tax shall be laid, unless in proportion to the 

‘census or enumeration hereinbefore directed to be taken. 
No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any State. 
No preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce or revenue te 

the ports of one State over those of another; nor shall vessels bound to, or 
from one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.’ 

No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in consequence of appro- 
priations made by law; and a regular statement and account of the receipts 
and expenditures of all public money shall be published from time to time. 

. No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States; and no person 
holding an office of profit or trust under them, shall, without the consent of 
the Congress, accept of any present, emolument, office or title of any kind 

. whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign State. 
SECTION 10. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance or confederation; 

grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin money; emit bills of credit; make 
anything but gold and silver coin a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill 

. of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, 
or grant any title of nobility. 

; No State shall, without the consent of the Congress, lay any imposts or du- 
ties on imports or exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for exe- 

. cuting its inspection laws; and the net produce of all duties and imposts, 
laid by any State on imports or exports, shall be for the use of the Treasury 
of the United States; and all such laws shall be subject to the revision and 
control of the Congress. : 

No State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duty of tonnage, 
keep troops or ships of war in time of peace, enter into any agreement or 
compact with another State, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unless 
actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of delay. 

ARTICLE II. 

Sxction 1. The executive power shall be vested in a President of the 
- United States of America. He shall hold his office during the term of four | 

years, and together with the Vice President, chosen for the same term, be 
elected as follows: 

Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature thereof may di- 
rect, a number of electors, equal to the whole number of Senators and Rep- . 
resentatives to which the State may be entitled in the Congress; but no 
Senator or Representative, or person holding an office of trust or profit under 

the United States shall be appointed an elector. 

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote by ballot for two 
persons, of whom one at least shall not be an inhabitant of the same State
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with themselves. And they shall make alist of all the persons voted for, 

and of the number of votes for each; which list they shall sign and certify, 

and transmit, sealed, to the seat of the government of the United States, di- 

rected to the President of the Senate. The President of the Senate shall, in . 

the presence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all the cer- 

tificates, and the votes shall then be counted. The person having the great- 

est number of votes shall be the President, if such number be a majority of 

the whole number of electors appointed; and if there be more than one wko . 

have such a majority, and have an equal number of votes, then the Hcuse of 

Representatives shall immediately choose by ballot one of them President; 

| and if no person have a majority. then from the five highest on the list the 

said House shall in like manner choose the President. But in choosing the 

President, the votes shall be taken by States, the representation from each 

' State having one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member 

or members from two-thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States 

‘shall be necessary toachoice. In every case, after the choice of the Presi- 

dent, the person having the greatest number of votes of the electors, shall | . 

be the Vice-President. But if there should remain two or more who have 

equal votes, the Senate shall choose from them by ballot the Vice President.*_  - . 

The Congress may determine the time of choosing the electors, and the day 

on which they shall give their votes; which day shall be the. same through- | 

out the United States. . ' 

No person except a natural-born citizen, or a citizen of the United States, 

at the time of the adoption of this Constitution shall be eligible to the office . 

of President; neither shall any person be eligible to that office, who shall 

not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a 

resident within the United States. 

In case of the removal of the President from office, or of his death, resigna- 

tion, or inability to discharge the powers and duties of the said office, the 

same shall devolve on the Vice President, and the Congress may by law pro- 

vide for the case of removal, death, resignation or inability both of the Pres- , 

ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall then act as President, 

and such officer shall act accordingly, until the disability be removed, or a 

President shall be elected. 

The President shall, at stated times, receive for his services a compensa- 

tion which shall be neither increased nor diminished during the period for . 

which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within that period 

any other emolument from the United States, or any of them. | 

Before he enters on the execution of his office, he shall take the following 

oath or affirmation: 

“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the office of . 

President of the United States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve, . 

protect, and defend the constitution of the United States.” - 

SEcTION 2. The President shall be commander-in-chief of the army and_ 

*This clause of the Constitution has been amended. See 2th article of the 
amendments, p. 22-
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navy of the United States, and of the militia of the several States, when called 

into the actual service of the United States; he may require the opinion, iv 

: writing, of the principal officer in eaeh of the executive departments, upon 

any subject relating to the duties of their respective offices, and he shall 

have power to grant reprieves and pardons for offenses against the United 

States, except in cases of impeachment. 

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to 

make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators present concur; and he 

shall nominate, and by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall 

appoint ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su- 

’ preme Court, and all other officers of the United States, whose appointments 

are not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be established by law; 

but the Congress may by law vest the appointment of such inferior officers 

as they may think proper, in the President alone, in the courts of law or in 

the heads of departments. . 

The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies that may happen 

during the recess of the Senate, by granting commissions which shall expire 

at the end of their next session. . 

Section 3. He shall from time to time give to the Congress information 

of the state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such meas- 

ures as he shall judge mecessary and expedient; he may on extraordinary oc- 

casions, convene both Houses or either of them, and in case of disagreement 

between them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn . 

them to such time as he shall think proper; he shall receive ambassadors 

and other public ministers; he shall take care that the laws be faithfully 

executed, and shall commission all of the officers of the United States. 

Srction 4. The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the 

United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and convic- 

tion of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors. 

ARTICLE III. 

SEecTION 1. The judicial power of the United States shall be vested in one 

Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the Congress may from time 

to time ordain and establish. The judges, both of the supreme and inferror 

courts, shall hold their offices during good behavior, and shall at stated times 

receive for their services a compensation which shall not be diminished dur- ~ 

Oo ing their continuance in office. 

. SEcTION 2. The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity, 

arising under this Constitution, the laws of the United States, and treaties 

made or which shall be made, under their anthority; to all cases affecting 

ambassadors, Other public ministers, and consuls; to all cases of admiralty 

and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States shall 

be a party; to controversies between two or more States; between a State and 

citizens of another State; between citizens of different States; between cit- 

izens of the same State claiming lands under grants of different States, and 

between a State or the citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens or subjects,
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In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls, and 

those in which a State shall be a party, the Supreme Court shall have origin- 

al jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the Supreme Court 

shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact; with such excep- , 

tions, and under such regulations as the Congress shall make. 

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury; 

and such trial shall be held in the State where the said crime shall have been 

committed; but when not committed within any State, the trial shall be at 

such place or places as the Congress may by law have directed. 

Section 3. Treason against the United States shall consist only in levying 

war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and com- 

fort. No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two 

witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court. 

. ‘The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment of treason, but fo 

no attainder of treason shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture except . 

during the life of the person attainted. : 

ARTICLE IV. | 

SEcTION 1. Full faith and credit shall be given in each State to the public 

acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State. And the Con- | 

gress may by general laws prescribe the manner in which such acts, records . 

and proceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof. 

SEecTIon 2. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges and 

immunities of citizens in the several States. 

A person charged in any State with treason, felony, or other crime, who 

shall flee from justice, and be found in another State, shall, on demand of the 

executive authority of the State from which he fied, be delivered up, to be re- 

moved to the State having jurisdiction of the crime. 

No person held to service or labor in one State, under the laws thereof, 

escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any law or regulation therein, 

be discharged from such service or labor, but shall be delivered up on claim 

of the party to whom such service or labor may be due. , 

SECTION 3. New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union; 

but no new State shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any 

other State; nor any State be formed by the junction of two or more States, 

or part of States, without the consent of the legislature of the States con- 

cerned as well as of the Congress. . 

The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make all needful rules 

and regulations respecting the territory or other property belonging to the 

United States; and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to | 

prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any particular State. . 

Section 4. The United States shall guaranty to every State in this Union 

a republican form of government, and shall protect each of them against in- 

vasion, and on application of the legislature, or of the executive, (when the 

legislature cannot be convened,) against domestic violence. 

2—MANUAL.
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ARTICLE Y. 

The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses shall deem it necessary, 

shall propose amendments to this Constitution, or, on the application of the 

legislature of two thirds of the several States, shall calla convention for pro- 

nosing amendments, which in either case shall be valid to all intents and 

purposes, as part of this Constitution, when ratified by the legislatures of 

three-fourths of the several States, or by conventions in three-fourths thereof, | 

as the one or the other mode of ratification may be proposed by the Con- 

gress; provided that no amendment which may be made prior to the year | 

one thousand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect the first 

and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first article; and that no State, 

without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in the Senate. 

— | ARTICLE VI. _ 

All debts contracted and engagments entered into, before the adoption of 

this Constitution, shall be as valid against the United States under this Con- | 

stitution, as under the confederation. 

This Constitution, and the laws of the United States which shall be made 

in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which shall be made, under 

the authority of the United States, shall be the supreme law of the land; 

and the judges in every State shall be bound thereby, anything in the Con- 

stitution or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding. 

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the members of 

- the several State legislatures, and all executive and judicial officers, both of 

: . the United States and of the several States, shall be bound by oath or affir- 

mation, to support this Constitution; but no religious test shall ever be re- 

quired as a qualification to any office or publictrust under the United States. 

_ ARTICLE VII. 

The ratification of the convention of nine States shall be sufficient for the . 

. establishment of this Constitution between the States so ratifying the same. 

Done in convention by the unanimous consent of the States present, the sev- 

enteenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun- 

d-ed and eighty-seven, and of the independence of the United States of 

| . " Ameriea the twelfth. In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed 

| our names, 
GEO. WASHINGTON, 

: Presidert and Deputy from Virginia. |
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AMENDMENTS. 

[The following amendments were proposed at the first session of the first Con- 
gress of the United States, which was began and held at the city of New York, on 
the 2 ath ey March, 1189, and were adopted By the requisite number of States.—1 vol. 

2S. Dp. 72. 
{The preamble ama resolution following, preceded the original proposition of the 

amendments, and, as they have been supposed by a high equity judge, (8 Wendell’s 
reports, p. 100,) to have an important bearing on the construction of those amend- 
ments, they are here inserted. They will be found in the journals of the first ses- 
sion of the first Congress.] 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED Statzs, begun and held at the city of New York, 

on Wednesday the 4th of March, 1789. The conventions of a number of the 

States having, at the time of their adopting the Constitution, expressed a de- 
. ‘ : : . 
sire, in order to prevent misconstruction or abuse of its powers, that further 

declaratory and restrictive clauses should be added; and as extending the 

ground of public confidence in the government, will best insure the beneficent 

ends of its institution,— . 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States . 

af America, in Congress Assembled, two-thirds of both houses concurring, 

That the following articles be proposed to the legislatures of the several states, 

28 amendments to the Constitution of the Unites States, all or any of which 

articles, when ratified by three-fourths of said legislatures, to be valid to all 

intents and purposes as part of said Constitution, namely: 

ARTICLE I. 

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or pro- 

hibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of 

the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition 

the governtment for a redress of grievances. . 

ARTICLE IT. 

| A well regulated militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the 

eight of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed. | 

ARTICLE III. : 

No soldier shall in time of peace, be quartered in any house, without the 

consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed 

by law. ‘ 

ARTICLE IV. a 

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and 

: effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and
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~-‘no warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affir- 

mation, and particularly describing the place to be searched, and the persons 

cr things to be seized. . 

ARTICLE VY. 

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous . 

crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases 

arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual service in | 

time of war or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same 

offense to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in 

any criminal case to be a witness against himself nor be deprived of life, 

liberty, or property, without due process of law; nor shall private property 

be taken for public use, without just compensation. . 

ARTICLE VI. 

In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy . 

aud public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and district wherein the 

crime shall have been committed, which district shall have been previously 

ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusa- 

tion; to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory 

process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of - 

: counsel for his defense. . 

. ARTICLE VII. 

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed twenty . 

dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tried by & 

jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the United States, than 

according to the rules of the common law. . 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel - 

and unusual punishments inflicted. 

ARTICLE IX. 

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights shall not be construed 

_ to deny or disparage others retained by the people. ; 

| ARTICLE X. | 

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor pro- 

hibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the 

people. 

[The following amendment was proposed at the second session of the third Con- 
gress. It is printed in the laws of the United States, 1st vol., p. 78, as article XI.] 

2
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ARTICLE XI. 

The judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend 
to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted against one of the 
United States by citizens of another State, or by citizens or subjects of any 
foreign State. | 

ARTICLE XII. 

The electors shall meet in their respective States and vote by ballot for 
President and Vice President, one of whom at least, shall not be an inhabit- 
ant of the same State with themselves; they shall name in their ballots the 
person voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as 
Vice President, and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for as 

| President, and of all persons voted for as Vice President, and of the number 
of votes for each: which list they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed 
to the seat of government of the United States, directed to the President of 
the Senate. The President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate 
and House of Representatives, open all the certificates and the votes shall . 
then be counted; the person having the greatest number of votes for Presi- 
dent shall be the President, if such number be a majority of the whole num- 
ber of electors appointed; and if no person have such majority, then from 
the persons having the highest numbers, not exceeding three on the list of 
those voted for as President, the House of Representatives shall choose im- 
mediately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the President, the votes | 
shall be taken by States, the representation from each State having one vote; 
& quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member or members from two. 
thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States shall be necessary toa 
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not choose a President 
wheuever the right of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day 
of March, next following, then the Vice President shall act as President, as 
in the case of the death or other constitutional disability of the President. 

The person having the greatest number of votes as Vice President shall be 
the Vice President, if such number be a majority of the whole number of 
electors appointed, and if no person have a majority, then from the two high- 
est numbers on the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice President; a quo- 
rum for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number of Sen- 
ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a choice. 
But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of President shall be 

BO, eligible to that of Vice President of the United States 

| ARTICLE XIII. 

SEcTIoN 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punish- 
ment for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall 
exist within the United States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

SECTION 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appro- 
oo priate legislation. |
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| ARTICLE XIV. | 

. Section 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United States, and sub- 

fect to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States, and of the 

State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which 

shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States, 

nor shall any State deprive any person of iife, liberty or property without 

due process of law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal 

protection of the laws. 

SEcTION 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among the several States 

according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number of per- 

sons in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote | 

at any election for the choice of electors for President and Vice President of ; 

the United Slates, Representatives in Congress, the executive and judicial 

officers of a State, or the members of the Legislature thereof, is denied to | 

. any of the male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-dne years of age, 

and citizens of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for partici- 

pation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of representation therein shall 

be reduced in the proportion which the number of male citizens shall bear 

to the whole number of male citizens twenty-one years of age in such State. . 

Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative in Congress, _ 

or elector of President or Vice President, or hold any office, civil or military, 

under the United States, or under any State, who, having previously taken 

an oath as a member of Congress, or as an officer of the United States, or as 

a member of any State Legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of 

any State, to support the Constitution of the United States, shall have 

engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the same, or given aid or comfort 

to the enemies thereof; but Congress may, by a vote of two-thirds of each 

| House, remove such disability. | 

Section 4. The validity of the public debt of the United States, author- 

ized by law, includirg debts incurred for payment of pensions and bounties 

for services in suppressing the insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques- 

tioned. But neither the United States nor any State shall assume or pay 

any debt or obligatlon incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the 

- United States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave; but all 

such debts, obligations and claims shall be held illegal and void. 

SEcTION 5. The Congress shal! have power to enforce, by appropriate 

legislation, the provisions of this article. 

ARTICLE XY. | 

SEcTION 1. The right of the citizens of the United States to vote shall not 

be denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on account of 

race, color or previous condition of servitude. 

SrecTion 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article by 

appropriate legislation.
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CONSTITUTION. 

PREAMBLE. 

We, the people of Wisconsin, grateful to Almighty God for our freedom, in 

order to secure its blessings, form a more perfect government, insure 

domestic tranquillity, and promote the general welfare, do establish this 

. Constitution. | 

ARTICLE I. ‘ 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. 

Section 1. -All men are born equally free and independent, and have 

certain inherent rights; among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap- 

piness. To secure these rights, governments are instituted among men, 

deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed. . . 

_ Section 2. There shall be neither slavery or involuntary servitude in this 

State otherwise than for the punishment for crime, whereof the party shall 

have been duly convicted. 

SEecTION 3. Every person may freely speak, write and publish his senti- 

ments on all subjects, being responsible for the abuse of thatright,andno — 

laws shall be passed to restrain or abridge the liberty of speech or of the 

press. In allcriminal prosecutions or indictments for libel, the truth may be | 

given in evidence; and if it shall appear to the jury that the matter charged 

as libelous be true, and was published with good motives and for justifiable 

ends, the party shall be acquitted; and the jury shall have the right to deter- 

mine the law and the facts. 

Sxction 4. The right of the people peaceably to assemble to consult for 

the common good, and to petition the government or any department thereof 

shall never be abridged. . | 

SxcTion 5. The right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate, and shall 

extend to all cases at law, without regard to the amount in controversy; but . 

a jury trial may be waived by the parties in all cases in the manner pre- 

scribed by law. 

SEcTION 6. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor shall excessive fines 

be imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishment be inflicted. . 

Section 7. In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right 

to be heard by himself and counsel; to demand the nature and cause of the 

accusation against him; to meet the witnesses face to face; to have compul- 

sory process to compel the attendance of witnesses in his behalf; and in 

prosecutions by indictment or information, toa speedy public trial by an 

impartial jury of the county or district wherein the offense shall have been
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committed; » hich county or district shall have been previously ascertained 

by law. 

SEcTION 8 No person shall be held to answer for acriminal offense, unless 

on the presentment or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases of impeach- 

. ment, or in cases cognizable by justices of the peace, or arising in the army or 

navy, or in the militia when in actual service in time of war or public dan- 

ger; and no person for the same offense shall be put twice in jeopardy of pun- 

ishment, nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against 

himself. All persons shall before conviction be bailable by sufficient sureties, 

| except for capital offenses,when the proof is evident or the presumption great; 

and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended, unless 

when in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may require. 

SECTION 9. Every person is entitled to a certain remedy in the laws, for all 

injuries or wrongs he may receive in his person, property, or character; he 

ought to obtain justice freely, and without being obliged to purchase it, com- 

pletely and without denial, promptly and without delay, conformably to the 

laws. 

SEcTION 10. Treason against ihe State shall consist only in levying war 

against the same, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. 

No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two wit- 

nesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court. 

SECTION 11. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 

. papers and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be 

violated, and no warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by 

oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be searched, and : 

. the persons or things to be seized. 

Section 12. No bill of attainder, ex post facto law, nor any law impairing 

the obligation of contracts, shall ever be passed; and no conviction shall 

work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate. 

SEecTION 13. The property of no person shall be taken for publicusewith- . 

out just compensation therefor. 

SEcTION 14. All lands within the State are declared to be allodial, and feu- | 

dal tenures are prohibited. Leases and grants of agricultural land, for a 

| longer term than fifteen years, in which rent or service of any kind shall be 

| reserved, and all fines and like restraints upon alienation, reserved in any 

grant of land hereafter made, are declared to be void. 

SrecTION 15. No distinction shall ever be made by law between resident 

‘aliens and citizens, in reference to the possession, enjoyment, or descent of 

property. 

Section 16. No person shall be imprisoned for debt arising out of, or 

*ounded on a contract, expressed or implied. 

Section 17. The privilege of the debtor to enjoy the necessary comforts 

of life shall be recognized by wholesome laws, exempting a reasonable 

amount of property from seizure or sale for the payment of any debt or lia- 

oility hereafter contracted. 

Section 18. Theright of every man to worship Almighty God according
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to the dictates of his own conscience shall never be infringed, nor shall any 

man be compelled to attend, erect, or support any place of worship, or to 

maintain any ministry, against his consent. Nor shall any controi of or in- ; 

. terference with the rights of conscience be permitted, or and preference be 

given by law to any religious establishments or mode of worship. Nor shall 

any money be drawn from the treasury for the benefit of religious societies, | 

or religious or theological seminaries. . 

Srction 19. No religious tests shall ever be required as a qualification for 

any office of public trust, under the State, and no person shall be rendered . 

incompetent to give evidence in any court of law or equity, in consequence 

of his opinions on the subject of religion. 
| 

|  Suorton 20. The military shall be in strict subordination to the civil 

power. | 

SecTIon 21. Writs of error shall never be prohibited by law. 

Suorion 22. The blessings of a free government can only be maintained . : 

by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, temperance frugality and virtue, 

“and by frequent recurrence to f undamental principles. 

ARTICLE II. 

BOUNDARIES. 

Section 1. It is hereby ordained and declared that the State of Wisconsin , 

doth consent and accept of the boundaries prescribed in the act of Congress 

entitled ‘an act to enable the people of Wisconsin Territory to form a Con 

stitution and State Government, and for the admission of such State into the 

Union; approved August sixth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, . 

to wit: beginning at the northeast corner of the State of Illinois, that is to say, 

at a point in the center of Lake Michigan where the line of forty-two degrees 

and thirty minutes of north latitude crosses the same; thence, running with 

the boundary of the State of Michigan, through Lake Michigan, Green Bay, 

. to the mouth of the Menomonee river; thence up the channel of the said river 

to the Brule river; thence up said last mentioned river to Lake Brule; thence 

| along the southern shore of Lake Brule, in a direct line to the center of the 

channel between Middle and South Islands, in the Lake of the Desert; thence | 

- 4n a direct line to the head waters of the Montreal river, as marked upon the 

survey made by Captain Cram; thence down the main channel of the Mon- | 

treal river to the middle of lake Superior; thence through the center of lake 

Superior to the mouth of the St. Louis river; thence up the main channel of 

gaid river to the first rapids in the same, above the Indian village, according to 

Nicollet’s map; thence due south to the main branch of the river St. Croix; 

thence down the main channel of said river to the Mississippi; thence down 

the center of the main channel of that river to the northwest corner of the 

State of Illinois; thence due east with the northern boundary of the State of 

Illinois, to the place of beginning, as established by ‘tan act to enable the 

people of the Illinois Territory to form a Constitution and State Government, 

and for the admission of such State into the Union on an equal footing with
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, che original States,” approved April 18, 1818, [*Provided, however, That 

he following alteration of the aforesaid boundary be, and hereby is, proposed 
to the Congress of the United States as the preference of the State of Wis- 
consin, and if the same shall be assented and agreed to by the Congress of 
the United States, then the same shall be and forever remain obligatory on 
the State of Wisconsin, viz: leaving the aforesaid boundary line at the foot Ofethe rapids of the St. Louis river; thence, in a direct line bearing south- 
westerly, to the mouth of the Iskodewabo or Rum river, where the same 
empties into the Mississippi river, thence down the main channel of the said Mississippi river, as prescribed in the aforesaid boundary. ] 
SEcTION 2. The propositions contained in the act of Congress are hereby 

accepted, ratified and confirmed, and shall remain irrevocable without the . consent of the United States; and it is hereby ordained that this State shall 
never interfere with the primary disposition of the soil within the same, by 
the United States, nor with any regulations Congress may find necessary for securing the title in such soil to bona fide purchasers thereof; and no tax shall be imposed on land the property of the United States; and in no case Shall non-resident proprietors be taxed higher than residents. Provided, That nothing in this Constitution, or in the act of Congress aforesaid, shall in any manner prejudice or affect the right of the State of Wisconsin to five hundred thousand acres of land ‘granted to said State, and to be hereafter : selected and located, by and under the act of Congress, entitled “an act to appropriate the proceeds of sales of the public lands, and grant pre-emption rights,” approved September fourth, one thousand eight hundred and forty- one. 

ARTICLE III. 

SUFFRAGE. 

SECTION 1, Every male person, of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, belonging to either of the following classes, who shall have resided in the State for one year next preceding any election, shall be deemed a qualified elector at such election: 
. 

1. White citizens of the United States. 
2. White persons of foreign birth, who shall have declared their intention to become citizens conformably to the laws of the United States on the sub- ject of naturalization. 
3. Persons of Indian blood, who have once been declared by law of Con- gress to be citizens of the United States, any subsequent law of Congress to the contrary notwithstanding. 
4. Civilized persons of Indian descent, not members of any tribe. Pro- vided, That the Legislature may, at any time, extend by law the right of suf- frage to persons not herein enumerated; but no such law shall be in force until the same shall have been submitted to a vote of the people at a general election, and approved by a majority of all the votes cast at such election. 
SEcTION 2. No person under guardianship, non compos mentis, or insane, 

* Not assented to by Congress. 
-
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shall be qualified to vote at any election; nor shall any person convicted of 

treason or felony be qualified to vote at any election unless restored to civil 

rights. , 

SEcTION 3. All votes shall be given by ballot, except for such township . 

officers ag may by law be directed or allowed to be otherwise chosen. 

Sectrion 4. Wo person shall be deemed to have lost his residence in this 

State by reason of his absence on business of the United States, or of this 

State. 7 

Srecrion 5. No soldier, seaman, or marine, in the army or navy of the 

United States shall be deemed a resident of this State in consequence of | 

being stationed within the same. 

Srction 6. Laws may be passed excluding from the right of suffrage all “ 

persons who have been or may be convicted of bribery or larceny, or of any 

infamous crime, and depriving every person who shall make, or become di- 

rectly or indirectly interested in, any bet or wager depending upon the result 

of any election, from the right to vote at such election. 

ARTICLE IV. 

LEGISLATIVE. 

Szction 1. Thelegislative power shall be vested in a Senate and Assembly. . 

SEecTION 2, The number of the members of the Assembly shall never be 

less than fifty-four, nor more than one hundred. The Senate shall consist of | 

a number not more than one-third, nor less than one-fourth, of the number . 

of the members of the Assembly. 

SEcTIon 3. The Legislature shall provide by law for an enumeration of the a 

inhabitants of the State, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 

five, and at the end of every ten years thereafter; and at their first session . 

after such enumeration, and also after each enumeration made by the author- 

ity of the United States, the Legislature shall apportion and district anew 

the members of the Senate and Assembly, according to the number of inhab- 

itants, excluding Indians not taxed, and soldiers and officers of the United 

States army and navy. 

; Sxction 4. The members of the Assembly shall be chosen annually by 

single districts on the Tuesday succeeding the first Monday of November, by 

the qualified electors of the several districts; such districts to be bounded 

by county, precinct, town or ward lines, to consist of contiguous territory, . 

and be in as compact form as practicable. 

Section 5. The Senators shall be chosen by single districts of convenient 

contiguous territory, at the same time and in the same manner as members 

of the Assembly are required to be chosen, and no Assembly district shall be | 

divided in the formation of a Senate district. The Senate districts shall be 

| numbered in the regular series, and the Senators chosen by the odd numbered $ 

districts shall go out of office at the expiration of the first year, and the Sen- 

ators chosen by the even numbered districts shall go out of office at the ex- 

piration of the second year, and thereafter the Senators shall be chosen for 

the term of two years.
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SECTION 6. No person shall be eligible to the Legislature who shall not 
have resided one year within the State, and bea qualified elector in the dis- 

° trict which he may be chosen to represent. 

SEction 7%. Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and 
qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each shall constitute a 
quorum to do business; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day 
and may compel the attendance of absent members, in such manner and un- 
der such penalties as each House may provide. | 
SECTION 8. Each House may determine the rules of its own proceedings, 

punish for contempt and disorderly behavior, and with the concurrence of 
two-thirds of all the members elected, expel a member; but no member shall} 
be expelled a second time for the same cause. 

: SECTION 9. Each House shall choose its own officers, and the Senate shall 
choose a temporary President, when the Lieutenant Governor shall not at- 
tend as President, or shall act-as Governor. 
Sxction 10. Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and pub- 

lish the same, except such parts as require secrecy. The doors of each House 
shall be kept open except when the public welfare shall require secrecy. 
Neither House shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than 
three days. . 

SEcTION 11. The Legislature shall meet at the seat of Government, at such 
time as shall be provided by law, once in each year, and no oftener, unless 
convened by the Governor. ‘ , 
SECTION 12, No member of the Legislature shall, durin g the term for which 

he was elected, be appointed or elected to any Civil office in the State which 
. shall have been created, or the emoluments of which shall have been in- 

creased, during the term for which he-was elected. 

Szction 13. No person being a member of Congress, or holding any mili- — 
. sary or civil office under the United States, shall be eligible to a seat in the 

Legislature; and if any person shall, after his election as a member of the 
Legislature, be elected to Congress, or be appointed to any office, civil or oe 
military, under the Government of the United States, his acceptance thereof / 
shall vacate his seat. F 

SEcTIoN 14. The Governor shall issue writs of election to fill such vacan- 
cies as may occur in either House of the Legislature. 

| SEcTION 15. Members of the Legislature shall, in all cases except treason, 
felony, and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest; nor shall they be 
subject to any civil process, during the session of the Legislature, nor for 
fifteen days next before the commencement and after the termination of each 
session. 

SECTION 16. No member of the Legislature shall be liable in any civil 
action or criminal:prosecution whatever, for words spoken in debate. 
Section 17. The style of the laws of the State shall be,“*The people of __ 

the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 

follows,”’ and no law shall be enacted except by bill.
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7 Section 18. No private or local bill, which may be passed by the Legisla- 

ture, shaJl embrace more than one subject, and that shall be expressed inthe 

title. 

Section 19. Any bill may originate in either House of the Legislature; 

and a bill passed by one House may be amended by the other. . 

Section 20. The yeas and nays of the members of either House, on any 

question, shall, at the request of one-sixth of those present, be entered on . 

the journal. 

SEcTION 21. Each member of the Legislature shall receive for his services, | | 

two dollars and fifty cents for each day’s attendance during the session, and 

"ten cents for every mile he shall travel in going to and returning fromthe 

place of the meeting of the Legislature on the most usual route. 

 SecTION 22. The Legislature may confer upon the Boards of Supervisors 

of the several counties of the State, such powers, of a local, legislative. and . 

administrative character, as they shall from time to time prescribe. — 

SEcTION 23. The Legislature shall establish but one system of town and . 

county government, which shall be as nearly uniform as practicable. 

Section 24. The Legislature shall never authorize any lottery, or grant 

| any divorce. , . . 

, SEcTION 23. The Legislature shall provide by law that all stationery re- . 

quired for the use of the State, and all printing authorized and required by 

them to be done for their use, or for the State, shall be let by contract to the 

lowest bidder; but the Legislature may establish a maximum price. No 

member of the Legislature, or other State officer, shall be interested, either , . 

directly or indirectly, in any such contract. 

Section 26. The Legislature shall never grant any extra compensation to 

any public officer, agent, servant, or contractor, after the service shall have 

been rendered or the contract entered into. Nor shall the compensation of 

any public officer be increased or diminished during his term of office. 

Srcrion 27. The Legislature shall direct by law in what manner and in 

what court suit may be brought against the State. . . 

SrucTION 28. Members of the Legislature, and all officers, executive and 

judicial, except such inferior officers as may be by law exempted, shall, be- 

fore they enter upon the duties of their respective offices, take andsubscribe | 

an oath or affirmation to support the Constitution of the United States, and 

the Constitution of the State of Wisconsin, and faithfully to discharge the . 

duties of their respective offices to the best of their ability. 

Srorion 29. The Legislature shall determine what persons shall consti- 

tute the militia of the State, and may provide for organizing and disciplin- 

ing the same, in such manner as shall be prescribed by law. 

SEcTION 30. In all elections to be made by the Legislature, the members 

thereof shall vote viva voce, and their votes shall be entered on the journal, 

ARTICLE V 

EXECUTIVE. | 

SzcTIoN 1. The executive power shall be vested in a Governor who shall |
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os hold his office for two years. A Lieutenant Governor shall be elected at the 
same time, and for the same term. 

; SECTION 2. No person, except acitizen of the United States, and a qualified 
elector of the State shall be eligible to the office of Governor or Lieutenant . 
Governor. 

SECTION 3. The Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall be elected by the 
qualified electors of the State, at the times and places of choosing members 
of the Legislature. The persons respectively having the highest numberof _ 

- votes for Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall be elected. But in case 
two or more shall have an equal and the highest number of votes for Gover- 
nor or Lieutenant Governor, the two Houses of the Legislature, at its next 
annual session, shall forthwith, by joint ballot, choose one of the persons so 
having an equal and the highest number of votes for Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. The returns of election for Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
shall be made in such manner as ghall be provided by law. 
SEction 4. The Governor shall be Commander-in-Chief of the military and / 

naval forces of the State. He shall have the power to convene the Legislature 
on extraordinary occasions; and in case of invasion, or dan ger from the preva- 
lence of contagious disease at the seat of the Government, he may convene 
them at any other suitable place within the State. He shall communicate to 
the Legislature, at every session, the condition of the State, and recommend 
such matter to them for their consideration, as he may deem expedient. He 
shall transact all necessary business with the officers of the Government, civil 
and military. He shall expedite all such measures, as may be resolved upon 
by the Legislature, and shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed. 
SECTION 5. The Governor shall receive during his continuance in Office,-an 

annual compensation of one thousand two hundred and fifty dollars. 
SEcTION 6. The Governor shall have power to grant reprieves, commuta- 

tions, and pardons, after conviction, for all offenses except treason and cases 

of impeachment, upon such conditions and with such restrictions and limita- 

* tions as he may think proper, subject to such regulations as may be provided 

by law relative to the manner of applying for pardons. Upon conviction for 

treason, he shall have the power to suspend the execution of the sentence 

until the case shall be reported to the Legislature, at its next meeting, when 

the Legislature shal: either pardon, or commute the sentence, direct the exe- 

cution of the sentence, or grant a further reprieve. He shall annually com- 

municate to the Legislature each case of reprieve,commu on or pardon 

granted, stating the name of the convict, the crime of which he was convicted, 

. the sentence and its date, and the date of the commutation, pardon, or re- 

prieve, with his reasons for granting the same. 

SECTION 7. In case of the impeachment of the Governor, or his removal 

from office, death, inability from mental or physica] disease, resignation, or 

absence from the State, the powers and duties of the office shall devolve upon 

. the Lieutenant Governor, for the residue of the term, or until the Governor 

absent or impeached, shall have returned, or the disability shall cease. But
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wwhen the Governor shall, with the consent of the Legislature, be out of the 

State in time of war, at the head of the military force thereof, he shall con- 

tinue Commander-in-Chief of the military force of the State. 

SEcTION 8. The Lieutenant Governor shall be President of the Senate, but 

shall have only a casting vote therein. If during a vacancy in the office of 

Governor, the Lieutenant Governor shall be impeached, displaced, resign, die 

or from mental or physical disease become incapable of performing the duties 

of his office, or be absent from the State, the Secretary of State shall act as . 

Governor until the vacancy shall be filled, or the disability shall cease. 

Section 9. The Lieutenant Governor shall receive double the per diem 

allowance of members of the Senate, for every day’s attendance as President 

of the Senate, and the same mileage as shall be allowed to members of the 

Legislature. 

SEctTion 10. Every bill which shall have passed the Legislature shall, be- 

fore it becomes a law, be presented to the Governor. If he approve, he shall 

sign it; but if mot, he shall return it, with his objections, to that House in 

which it shall have originated, who shall enter the objections at large upon 

the journal and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two- 

thirds of the members present shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, 

together with the objections to the other House, by which it shall likewise 

be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thirds of the members present, it 

shall become alaw. But in all such cases, the votes of both Houses shall be 

determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the members voting for or 

against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each House respectively. 

If any bill shall not be returned by the Governor within three days (Sundays 

excepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, 

unless the legislature shall, by their adjournment, prevent its return; in | 

which case it-shall not be a law. . 

ARTICLE VI. 

ADMINISTRATIVE. . 

Srction 1. There shall be chosen by the qualified electors of the State, at 

the times and places of choosing the members of the Legislature, a Secretary 

of State, Treasurer, and Attorney General, who shall severally hold their 

offices for the term of two years. 

Srction 2. The Secretary of State shall keep a fair record of the official 

acts of the Legislature and Executive Department of the State, and shall, 

when required, Jay the same and all matters relative thereto before either 

branch of the Legislature. He shall be ex officio auditor, and shall perform 

such other duties as shall be assigned him bylaw. Heshallreceive as a com- 

pensation for his services, yearly, such sum as shall be provided by law, and 

shall keep his office at the seat of government. 

SEcTION 3. The powers, duties and compensation of the Treasurer and | 

. Attorney Genera) shall be prescribed by law. 

Szction 4. Sheriffs, Coroners, Registers of Deeds, and District Attorneys
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suall be chosen by the electors of the respective counties, once in every two 
years, and as often as vacancies shall happen. Sheriffs shall bold no other | 
office, and be ineligible for two years next succeeding the termination of their 
offices. They may be required by law to renew their security from time to 
time; and in default of giving such new security, their offices shall be 
deemed vacant. But the county shall never be made responsible for the acts 

| of the Sheriff. The Governor may remove any officer in this section men- 
. tioned, giving to such officer a copy of the charges against him and anoppor- — 

' tunity of being heard in his defense. 

_ARTICLE VII. 

JUDICIARY. 

SEcTION 1. The court for the trial of impeachments shall be composed of 
the Senate. The House of Representatives shall have the power of impeach- 
ing all civil officers of this State, for corrupt conduct in office, or for crimes 
and misdemeanors; but a majority of all the members elected shall concur 
in an impeachment. On the trial of an impeachment against the Governor, 
the Lieutenant Governor shall not act as a member of the court. No judicial 
officer shall exercise his office after he shal] have been impeached, until his 
acquittal. Before the trial of an impeachment, the members of the court : 
shall take an oath or affirmation truly and impartially to try the impeach- 
ment, according to evidence; and no person shall be convicted without the 
concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. J udgment in cases of 
impeachment shall not extend further than to removal from office, or re- 
moval from office and disqualification to hold any office of honor, profit or 
trust, under the State; but the party impeached shall be liable to indictment, 
trial and punishment according to law. 

SECTION 2. The judicial power of this State, both as to matters of law and 
eyuity, shall be vested in a Supreme Court, Circuit Courts, Courts of Pro- . 
bate and in Justices of the Peace. The Legislature may also vest such ju- 
risdiction as shall be deemed necessary in Municipal Courts, and shall have 
power to establish inferior courts in the several counties, with limited civil 
and criminal jurisdiction. Provided, that the jurisdiction which may be . 
vested in Municipal Courts shall not exceed, in their respective municipali-. 
ties, that of Circuit Courts in their respective circuits, as prescribed in this 
Constitution; and that the Legislature shall provide as well for the election 
of judges of the Municipal Courts as of the judges of inferior Courts, by the 
qualified electors of the respective jurisdictions. The term of office of the 
judges of the said Municipal and inferior courts shall not be longer than 
that of the judges of the Circuit Courts. 
SECTION 38. The Supreme Court, except in cases otherwise provided in this 

Constitution, shall have appellate jurisdiction only, which shall be co-exten- . 
sive with the State; but in no case removed to the Supreme Court, shall a 
trial by jury be allowed. The Supreme Court shall havea general superin- 
tending control over all inferior courts; it shall have power to issue writs of
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nabeas corpus, mandamus, injunction, quo warranto, certiorari and other . 

original and remedial writs, and to hear and determine the same. 

. Srcrion 4. For the term of five years, and thereafter until the Legislature 

shall otherwise provide, the judges of the several Circuit Courts shall be : 

judges of the Supreme Court, four of whom shall constitute a quorum, and the 

concurrence of a majority of the judges present shall be necessary to a decis- 

ion. The Legislature shall have power, if they should think it expedient and 

necessary, to provide by law for the organization of a separate Supreme 

Court with the jurisdiction and powers prescribed in this Constitution, to , 

consist of one Chief Justice and two Associate Justices to be elected by the 

- qualified electors of the State, at such time and in such manner as the Legis- | 

lature may provide. The separate Supreme Court, when so organized, shall | 

not be changed or discontinued by the Legislature; the judges thereof shall 

be so classified that but one of them shall go out of office at the same time, 

and their term of office shall be the same as provided for the judges of the 

Circuit Court. And whenever the Legislature may consider it necessary to 

establish a separate Supreme Court, they shall have the power to reduce the 

number of Circuit Judges to four, and subdivide the Judicial Circuits, but 

no such subdivision or reduction shall take effect until after the expiration | 

of the term of some one of the said judges, or until a vacancy occur by some 

other means. 

Section Bd. The State shall be divided into five judicial circuits, to be com- 

posed as follows: The First Circuit shall comprise the counties of Racine, 

Walworth, Rock and Green. The Second Circuit, the counties of Milwaukee, 

| Watkesha, Jefferson and Dane. The Third Circuit, the counties of Washing- — 

ton, Dodge, Columbia, Marquette, Sauk and Portage. The Fourth Circuit, the 

counties of Brown, Manitowoc, Sheboygan, Fond du Lac, Winnebago and Cal- 

umet. And the Fifth Circuit shall comprise the counties of Iowa, La Fay- 

ette, Grant, Crawford and St. Croix; and the county of Richland shall be at- 

tached to Iowa, the county of Chippewa to the county of Crawford, and the 

county of La Pointe to the county of St. Croix, for judicial purposes, until 

otherwise provided by the Legislature. | 

Srorion 6. The Legislature may alter the limits, or increase the number 

of circuits, making them as compact and convenient as practicable, and bound- . 

ing them by county lines, but no such alteration or increase shall have the 

effect to remove a judge from office. In case of an increase of circuits, the 

judge or judges shall be elected as provided in this Constitution, and receive 

a salary not less than that herein provided for judges of the Circuit Court. . 

Suction 7. For each circuit there shall be a judge chosen by the qualified | 

electors therein, who shall hold his office as is provided in this Constitution, 

| and until his successor shall be chosen and qualified; and after he shall have 

been elected, he shall reside in the circuit for which he was elected. One of 

said judges shall be designated as Chief J ustice, in such manner as the Legis- 

lature shall provide. And the Legislature shall, at its first session, provide . 

by law, a8 well for the election of as for classifying the judges of the Circuit 

Court, to be-elected under this Constitution, in such a manner that one of said
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| judges shall go out of office in two years, one in three years, one in fourycears, 

one in five years and one in six years, and thereafter the judge elected to fill 
the office shall hold the same for six years. 
SECTION 8. The Circuit Courts shall have original jurisdiction in all mat- 

ters, civil and criminal, within this State, not excepted in this Constitution, 
and not hereafter prohibited by law, and appellate jurisdiction from all info- 
rior courts and tribunals, and a supervisory control over the same. They shall 
also have the power to issue writs of habeas corpus, mandamus, injunction, 
quo warranto, certiorari, and all other writs necessary to carry into effect 
their orders, judgments and decrees, and give them a general control over inferior courts and jurisdictions. 

| SECTION 9. When a vacancy shall happen in the office of J udge of the 
Supreme or Circuit Courts, such vacancy shall be filled by an appointmext 
of the Governor, which shall continue until a successor is elected and quali- 
fied; and when elected, such successor shall hold his office the residue of the 
unexpired term. There shall be no election for a judge or judges at any gen- 
eral election for State or county officers, nor within thirty days either before 
or after such élection. _ 
Section 10. Each of the J udges of the Supreme and Circuit Courts shall 

receive a salary, payable quarterly, of not less than one thousand five hun- . dred dollars annually; they shall receive no fees of office, or other compensa- 
- tion than their salaries; they shall hold no office of public trust, except a ju- 

dicial office, during the term for which they are respectively elected, and all 
votes for either of them, for any office except a judicial office given by the ; Legislature or the people, shall be void. No person shall be eligible to the 
office of Judge, who shall not, at the time of his election, be a citizen of the 
United States, and have attained the age of twenty-five years, and be a quali- 
fied elector within the jurisdiction for which he may be chosen. 
SEcrion 11. The Supreme Court shall hold at least one term annually, at 

the seat of government of the State, at such time as shall be provided by 
law, and the Legislature may provide for holding other terms, and at other | places, when they may deem it necessary. A Circuit Court shall be held at 
least twice in each year, in each county of this State, organized for judicial 
purposes. The judges of the circuit court may hold courts for each other, and shall do so when required by law. | | SECTION 12. There shall bea clerk of the Circuit Court chosen in each . county organized for judicial purposes, by the qualified electors thereof, who 
shall hold his office for two years, subject to removal, as shall be provided by 
law. In case of a vacancy, the Judge of the Circuit Court shall have the 
power to appoint a clerk, until the vacancy shall be filled by an election. The 
clerk thus elected or appointed shall give such security as the Legislature 
may require; and when elected, shall hold his office for a full term. The Su- 
preme Court shall appoint its own Clerk, and the Clerk of a Circuit Court 

. may be appointed Clerk of the Supreme Conrt. 
SEction 18. Any Judge of the Supreme or Circuit Court may be removed 

a, from office by address of both Houses of the Legislature, if two-thirds of all
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the members elect to each House concur therein, but no removal shall be 

made by virtue of this section, unless the judge complained of shall have. . 

been served with a copy of the charges against him as the ground of address, 

and shall have had an opportunity of being heard in his defense. On the | 

question of removal, the ayes and noes shall be entered on the journals. 

SEctTion 14. There shall be chosen in each county, by the qualified elect- 

ors thereof, a Judge of Probate, who shall hold his office for two years, and . 

; until his successor shall be elected and qualified, and whose jurisc:ction, 

powers and duties shall be prescribed by law. Provided, however, That the . 

Legislature shall have power to abolish the office of Judge of Probate in any 

county, and to confer probate powers upon such inferior courts as may be 

established in said county. . 

SECTION 15. The electors of the several towns, at their annual town meet- 

ings, and the electors of cities and villages, at their charter elections, shall in | 

such manner as the Legislature may direct, elect justices of the peace, whose 

term of office shall be for two years, and until their successors in office shall 

be elected and qualified. In case of an election to fill a vacancy occurring 

before the expiration of a full term, the justice elected shall hold for the . 

residue of the unexpired term. Their number and classifications shall be 

regulated by law. And the tenure of two years shall in no wise interfe e 

with the classification in the first instance. The justices thus elected shall 

have such civil and criminal jurisdiction as shall be prescribed by law. 

SEcTIOoN 16. The Legislature shall pass laws for the regulation of tribunals 

of conciliation, defining their powers and duties. Such tribunals may be 

established in and for any township, and shail have power to render judg- 

ment, to be obligatory on the parties, when they shall voluntarily submit their 

matter in difference to arbitration, and agree to abide the judgment, or assent : 

thereto in writing. 

SECTION 17. The style of all writs and process shall be, “ The State of Wis- 

. consin.”? All criminal prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and by 

the authority of the same; and all indictments shall conclude against the 

peace and dignity of the State. 

Srcrion 18. The Legislature shall impose a tax on all civil suits commenced . 

or prosecuted in the municipal, inferior, or circuit courts, which shall consti- 

tute a fund to be applied toward the payment of the salary of the judges. 

Sxcrion 19. The testimony in causes in equity shall be taken in like man- . 

ner as in cases at law; and the office of master in chancery is hereby prohib- 

. ited. 
SEcTION 20. Any suitor in any court in this State’shall have the right to 

prosecute or defend his suit either in his own proper person or by an attorney 

. or agent of his choice. , ; 

SEcTION 21. The Legislature shall provide by law for the speedy publica- 

tion of all statute laws, and of such judicial decisions made within the State, 

as may be deemed expedient. And no general law shall be in force until . 

published. 
4 

Suction 22. The hegislature, at its first session after the adoption of this
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Constitution, shall provide for the appointment of three commissioners, 
whose duty it shall be to inquire into, revise, and simplify the rules of prac- 
tice, pleadings, forms, and proceedings, and arrange a system adapted to the 
courts of record of this State, and report the same to the Legislature, subject 
to their modification and adoption; and such commission shall terminate 
upon the rendering of the report, unless otherwise provided by law. 
SECTION 23. The Legislature may provide for the appointment of one or 

more persons in each organized county, and may vest in such persons such 
' judicial powers as shall be prescribed by law. Provided, That said power 

shall not exceed that of a judge of the Circuit Court at chambers. 

ARTICLE VIII. . 

. FINANCE. 

SECTION 1. The rule of taxation shall be uniform, and taxes shall be 
{evied upon such property as the Legislature shall prescribe. 
SECTION 2. No money shall be paid out of the treasury except in pursu- 

ance of an appropriation by law. 

SECTION 3. The credit of the State shall never be given or loaned in aid 
of any individual, association, or corporation. ; | 
SECTION 4. The State shall never contract any public debt, except in the 

cases and manner herein provided. . 
SEcTIon 5. The Legislature shall provide for an annual tax sufficient to 

defray the estimated expenses of the State for each year; and whenever the 
expenses of any year shall exceed the income, the Legislature shall provide 
for levying a tax for the ensuing year, sufficient, with other sources of income, 
to pay the deficiency, as well as the estimated expenses of such ensuing year. 

SEoTION 6. For the purpose of defraying extraordinary expenditures, . 
the State may contract public debts; but such debts shall never, in the aggre- 
gate, exceed one hundred thousand dollars. Every such debt shall be author- 

. ized by law, for some purpose or purposes to be distinctly specified therein; 
and the vote of a majority of all the members elected to each house, tobe oo 

; taken by yeas and nays, shall be necessary to the passage of such law; and 
every such-law shall provide for levying an annual tax sufficient to pay the | 
annual interestof such debt, and the principal within five years from the pas- | 
sage of such law, and ghall specially appropriate the proceeds of such taxes to 
the payment of such principal and interest; and such appropriation shallnot | 

be repealed, nor the taxes be postponed or diminished, until the principal 

and interest of such debt shall have been wholly paid. 

SECTION 7%. The Legislature may also borrow money to repel invasion, 
suppress insurrection, or defend the State in time of war; but the money thus 
raised shal) be applied exclusively to the object for which the loan was au- 
thorized, or to tne repuyment of the debt thereby created. 

SEcTION 8. On the passage in either house of the Legislature, of any law 
which imposes, continues or renews a tax, or creates a debt or charge, or 
makes, continues or renews an appropriation of public or trust money, or 
releases, discharges or commutes a claim or demand of the State, the ques- ©
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tion shall be taken by yeas and nays, which shall be duly entered on the 

journal; and three-fifths of all the members elected to such house, shall in a | 

all such cases be required to constitute a quorum therein. 

SECTION 9. No scrip, certificate or other evidence of State debt whatso- 

eyer, shall be issued, except for such debts as are authorized by the sixth ana 

seventh sections of this article. . 

Section 10. The State shall never contract any debt for works of internal 

improvement, or be a party in carrying on such works; but whenever grants 

of land or other property shall have been made to the state, especially dedi- 

cated by the grant to particular works of internal improvement, the State 

- may carry on such particular works, and shall devote thereto the avails of 

such grants, and may pledge or appropriate the revenues derived from such 

works in aid of their completion. 

ARTICLE IX. 
a 

EMINENT DOMAIN AND PROPERTY OF THE STATE. 

SEcTION 1. The State shall have concurrent jurisdiction on all rivers and 

lakes bordering on this State, so far as such rivers or lakes shall formacom- | 

mon boundary to the State, and any other State or Territory now or hereafter 

to be formed and bounded by the same. And the river Mississippi and the 

navigable waters leeding into the Mississippi and St. Lawrence, and the 

carrying places betwcen the same, shall be common highways, and foreve? 

frce, 28 well to the inhabitants of the State as to the citizens of the United 

States, without any tax, impost, or duty therefor. 

Section 2. The title of all lands and other property, which have accrued 

o to the Territory of Wisconsin, by grant, gift, purchase, forfeiture, escheat or . | 

otherwise, shall vest in the State of Wisconsin. 

SEcTION 3. The people of the State, in their right of sovereignty, are de- 

clared to possess the ultimate property in and to all lands within the juris- 

diction of the State; and all lands, the title to which shall fail from a defect 

of heirs, shall revert or escheat to the people. 
/ 

| | ARTICLE X. 

. EDUCATION. 

Sgction 1. The supervision of public instruction shall be vested in a State 

Superintendent, and such other officers as the Legislature shall direct. The 

State Superintendent shall be chosen by the qualified electors of the State, m | 

such manner as the Legislature shall provide; his powers, duties and com- 

pensation shall be prescribed by law. Provided, that his compensation shall 

not exceed the sum of twelve hundred dollars annually. 

- - Sperion 2 The proceeds of all lands that have been or hereafter may be 

| granted by the United States to this State, for educational purposes (ex- 

cept the lands heretofore granted for the purposes ofa University,) and all 

moneys, and the clear proceeds of all property, that may accrue to the State 

by forfeiture or escheat, and all. moneys which may be paid as an equivalent 

4—MANUAL.
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for exemption from military duty, and the clear proceeds of all fines collect. 
ed in the several counties for any breach of the penal laws, and all moneys 
arising from any grant to the State where the purposes of such grant are not 
specitied,and the five hundred thousand acres of land to which the State is enti- 

‘ tled by the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled “* an act to appropriate the 
proceeds of the sale of public lands, and to grant preemption rights,” approved 
the fourth day of September, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and al- 
80 the five per centum of the net proceeds of the public lands to which the State 
Shall become entitled on her admission into the Union, (if Congress shall 
consent to such appropriation of the two grants last mentioned,) shall be set 
apart as a separate fund, to be called the school fund, the interest of which, 
and all other revenues derived from the school lands, shall be exclusively ap- 
plied to the following objects, to-wit: 

1. To the support and maintenance of common schools in each school dis- 
trict, and the purchase of suitable libraries and apparatus therefor. 

2. The residue shall be appropriated to the support and maintenance of 
academies and normal schools, and suitable libraries and apparatus therefor. 
SECTION 3. The Legislature shall provide by law for the establishment of 

district schools, which shall be as nearly uniform as practicable, and such 
echools shall be free and without charge for tuition to all children between 
the ages of four and twenty years, and no sectarian instruction shall be al- 
lowed therein. 

SEcTIon 4. Each town and city shall be required to raise, by tax, annually, 
for the support of common schools therein, a sum not Jess than one-half the 
amount received by such town or city respectively for school purposes, from 
the income of the school fund. 

SEcTION 5. Provision shall be made by law for the distribution of the in- 
| come of the school fund among the several towns and cities of the State, for 

the support of common schools therein, in some just proportion to the num- 
ber of children and youth resident therein, between the ages of four and 
twenty years, and no appropriation shall be made from the school fund to any 
city or town for the year in which said city or town shall fail to raise such ’ 

_ tax, nor to any school district for the year in which a school shall not be 
maintained at least three months. 

SEcTION 6. Provision shall be made by law for the establishment of a State . 
University, at or near the seat of State Government, and for connecting with 
the same from time to time, such Colleges in different parts of the State, as 
the interests of education may require. The proceeds of all lands that have 

_ been or may hereafter be granted by the United States to the State for the 
support of a University, shall be and remain a perpetual fund to be called 
the ‘* University Fund,” the interest of which shall be appropriated to the 
support of the State University, and no sectarian instruction shall be allowed 
in such University. 

Section 7. The Secretary of State, Treasurer, and Attorney General shall 
constitute a Board of Commissioners for the sale of the School and University 

| Lands and for the investment of the funds arising therefrom. Any two of
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said Commissioners shall be a quorum for the transaction of all business a 

pertaining to the duties of their office. | 

. Section 8. Provision shall be made by law for the sale of all School and 

University Lands, after they shal] have been appraised, and when any portion 

of such lands shall be sold, and the purchase money shall not be paid at the 

time of the sale, the Commissioners shall take security by mortgage upon the 

land sold for the sum remaining unpaid, with seven per cent. interest thereon, 

payable annually at the oftice of the Treasurer. The Commissioners shall 

pe authorized to execute a good and sufilcient conveyance to all purchasers of 

such lands, and to discharge any mortgages taken as security, when the sum 

due thereon shall have been paid. The Commissioners shall have power to 

withhold from sale any portion of such lands when they shall deem it expe- 

dient, and shall invest all moneys arising from the sale of such lands, as well 

| as all other University and School funds, in such manner as the Legislature 

shall provide, and shall give such security for the faithful performance of their 

duties as may be required by law. 

ARTICLE XI. 

CORPORATIONS. 

Section 1. Corporations without banking powers or privileges may be 

formed under general laws, but shall not be created by special act, except for 

municipal purposes, and in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature, 

the objects of the corporation cannot be attained under general laws. All 

general laws or special acts enacted tinder the provisions of this section may 

be altered or repealed by the Legislature at any time after their passage. 

SEcTION 2. No municipal corporation shall take private property for pub- . 

lic use against the consent of the owner, without the necessity thereof being 

first established by the verdict of a jury. 

SEcTION 3. It shall be the duty of the Legislature, and they are hereby em- 

powered, to provide for the organization of cities and incorporated villages, 

and to restrict their power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, con- 

tracting debts, and loaning their credit, so as to prevent abuses in assess- | 

ments and taxation, and in contracting debts by such municipal corporations. 

Srction 4. The Legislature shall not have power to create, authorize, or ” 

incorporate, by any general or special law, any bank or banking power or 

privilege, or any institution or corporation, having any banking power .or 

privilege whatever, except as provided in this article. 

Suction 5. The Legislature may submit to the voters at any general 

election, the question of ‘bank or no bank,” and if at any such election a 

number of votes equal to a majority of all the votes cast at such election op 

that subject shall be in favor of banks, then the Legislature shall have power 

to grant bank charters, or to pass & general banking law, with such restric- 

- tions and under such regulations as they may deem expedient and proper for ' 

7 the security of the bill holders. Provided, That no such grant or law shall | 

have any force or effect until the same shall have been submitted toa vote of
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: the electors of the State at some general election, and been approved by a 

majority of the votes cast on that subject at such election. 

ARTICLE XII. 

: AMENDMENTS. 

. Sectrion 1. Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution may be 

- proposed in either House of the Legislature and if the same shall be agreed 

to by'a majority of the members elected to each of the two Houses, such pro- 

. posed amendment or amendments shall be entered on their journals with the 

yeas and nays taken thereon, and referred to the Legislature to be chosen at | 

the next general election, and shall be published for three months previous to 

the time of holding such election. And if in the Legislature so next chosen, 

such proposed amendment or amendments shall be agreed to by a majority of 

all the members elected to each House, then it shall be the duty of the Legis- 

ture to submit such proposed amendment or amendments to the people, in 

such manner and at such time as the Legislature shall prescribe, and if the 

people shall approve and ratify such amendment or amendments by amajority - | 

of the electors voting thereon, such amendment oramendments shall become 

part of the Constitution. Provided, that if more than one amendment be 

submitted, they shall be submitted in such manner that the people may vote 

for or against such amendments separately. 

_ SEction 2. If at any time a majority of the Senate and Assembly shall 

deem it necessary to call a convention to revise or change this Constitution, 

they shall recommend to the electors to vote for or against a convention at the 

next election for members of the Legislature; and if it shall appear that a 

majority of the electors voting thereon have voted for a convention, the Leg- 

Islature shall at its next session provide for calling such convention. | 

ARTICLE XIII. — 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

SECTION 1. The political year for the State of Wisconsin shall commence 

on the first Monday in January in each year, and the general election shall 

be holden on the Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in November in each 

year. 

SEcTION 2. Any inhabitant of this State who may hereafter be engaged, 

cither directly or indirectly, in a duel, either as principal or accessory, shall 

forever be disqualified as an elector, and from holding any office under the 

Constitution and laws of this State, and may be punished in such other man- 

ner as shall be prescribed by law. 

SEcTION 3. No Member of Congress, nor any person holding any office of 

profit or trust under the United States, (postmasters excepted), or under any . 

foreign power; no person convicted of any infamous crime in any court within 

tke United States, and no person being a defaulter to the United States, or to 

this State, or to any county or town therein, or to any State or Territory within 

the United States, shall be eligible to any office of trust, profit or honor in 

this State.
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Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide a great seai 

for the State, which shall be kept by the Secretary of State; and all afficial 

acts of the Governor, his approbation of the laws excepted, shall be thereby 

authenticated. 

Section 5. All persons residing upon Indian lands within any county of the 

State, and qualified to exercise the right of suffrage under this Constitution, 

shall be entitled to vote at the polls which may be held nearest their residence 

for State, United States or County officers. Provided, that no person shall 

vote for county officers out of the county in which he resides. 

Section 6. The elective officers of the Legislature, other than the presid- 

ing officers, shall be a Chief Clerk and a Sergeant-at-Arms, to be elected by 

each house. 
‘ 

SECTION 7% No county with an area of nine hundred square miles or less, 

shall be divided or have any part stricken therefrom, without submitting the 

question to a vote of the people of the county, nor unless a majority of all 

the legal voters of the county voting on the question shall vote for the same. 

SxEctTIon 8. No county seat shall. be removed until the point to which it is _ 

proposed to be removed, shall be fixed by law, and a majority of the voters - 

of the county voting on the question, shall have voted in favor of its removal a 

to such point. 
| 

SEectTION 9. All county officers whose election or appointment is not pro- 

; vided for by this Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of the respect- 

ive counties, or appointed by the boards of supervisors, or other county au- oS 

thorities as the Legislature shall direct. All city, town and village officers, / 

whose election or appointment is not provided for by this Constitution, shall 

be elected by the electors of such cities, towns and villages, or of some di- 

vision thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the Legislature 

shall designate for that purpose. All other officers whose election or appoint- 

ment is not provided for by this Constitution, and all officers whose offices | 

may hereafter be created by law, shall be elected by the people, or appointed 

as the Legislature may direct. . 

Srcrion 10. The Legislature may ‘declare the cases in which any- office 

shall be deemed vacant, and also the manner of filling the vacancy where no 

provision is made for that purpose in this Constitution. 

| ARTICLE XIY. 

| SCHEDULE. | 

Suction 1. That no inconvenience may arise by reason of a change from 

a territorial to'a permanent state government, it is declared that all rights, 

actions, prosecutions, judgments, claims and contracts, as well of individuals 

as of bodies corporate, shall continue as if no such change had taken place, 

and all process which may be issued under the authority of the Territory of 

Wisconsin previous to its admission into the Union of the United States, 

shall be as valid as if issued in the name of the State. 

SrecTION 2. All laws now in force in the Territory of Wisconsin, which are’
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not repugnant to this Constitution, shall remain in force until they expire by their own limitation, or be altered or repealed by the Legislature. . SECTION 3. All tines, penalties or forfeitures accruing to the Territory of Wisconsin, shall inure to the use of the State. 
SEcTIon 4. All recognizances heretofore taken, or which may be taken before the change from a territorial to a4 permanent state government, shall remain valid, and shall pass to, and may be prosecuted in the name of the State, and all bonds executed to the Governor of the Territory, or to any other officer or court, in his or their official capacity, shall pass to the Governor or State authority, and their successors in ofiice, for the uses therein respectively expressed, and may be sucd for and recovered accordingly; and all the estate _ or property, real, personal or mixed, and all judgments, bonds, specialities, choses in action, and claims or debts of whatsoever description, of the Ter- ritory of Wisconsin, shall inure to and vest in the State of Wisconsin, and may be sued for and recovered in the same manner and to the same extent, by the State of Wisconsin, as the same could have been by the Territory of W<sconsin. All criminal prosecutions and penal actions which may have arisen, or which may arise before the change from a Territorial to a State government, and which shall then be pending, shall be prosecuted to judg- : -Mment and execution in the name of the State. All offenses committed against the laws of the Territory of Wisconsin, before the change from a Territorial to a State government, and which shall not be prosecuted before 

such change, may be prosecuted in the name and by the authority of the . State of Wisconsin, with like effect as though such change had not taken 
place; and all penalties incurred shall remain the same as if this Constiiu- tion had not been adopted. All actions at law, and suits in equity, which 
may be pending in any of the courts of the Territory of Wisconsin, at the 
time of the change from a Territorial to a State government, may be contin- 
ued and transferred to any court of the State which shall have jurisdiction 
of the subject matter thereof. 
SEcTION 5. All officers, civil and military, now holding their offices under 

the authority of the United States, or of the Territory of Wisconsin, shall 
continue to hold and exercise their respective offices until they shall be su- . perseded by the authority of the State. . 
SECTION 6. The first session of the Legislature of the State of Wisconsin 

shall commence on the first Monday in June next, and shall be held at the 
village of Madison, which shall be and remain the seat of government until 
otherwise provided by law. 

SECTION 7. All county, precinct, and township officers shall continue to 
hold their respective offices, unless removed by the competent authority, 

| until the Legislature shall, in conformity with the provisions of this Consti- 
tution, provide for the holding of elections to fill such offices respectively. 

. SEcTION 8. The President of this Convention shall, immediately after its 
adjournment, cause a fair copy of this Constitution, together with a copy of . 
the act of the Legislature of this Territory, entitled “an act in relation to 
the formation of a State government in Wisconsin, and to change the time
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of holding the annual session of the Legislature,” approved October 27, 184%, 

providing for the calling of this Convention, and also a copy of so much of : 

the last census of this Territory as exhibits the number of its inhabitants, 

to be forwarded to the President of the United States, to be laid before the . 

Congress of the United States at its present session. oe 

SEcTION 9. This Constitution shall be submitted at an election to be he'd , 

on the second Monday in March next, for ratification or rejection, to all white 

male persons of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, who shall then be 

residents of this Territory and citizens of the United States, or shall have de- 

clared their intention to become such in conformity with the laws of Congress 

on the subject of naturalization; and all persons having such qualifications 

ghall be entitled to vote for or against the adoption of this Constitution, and 

for all officers first elected under it. And if the Constitution be ratified by 

- said electors, it shall become the Constitution of the State of Wisconsin. On 

such of the ballots as are for the Constitution, shall be written or printedthe — 

word, “ yes;”” and on such as are ayainst the Constitution, the word, ‘‘ no.” 

The election shall be conducted in the manner Now prescribed by law, and the . 

returns made by the clerks of the boards of supervisors or county commis- . 

sioners (as the case may be) to the Governor of the Territory, at any time be- 

fore the tenth of April next. And in the event of the ratification of this Con- | 

stitution, by a majority of all the votes given, it shall be the duty of the Gov- 

ernor of this Territory to make proclamation of the same, and to transmit a 

digest of the returns to the Senate and Assembly of the State, onthefirstday | 

of their session. An election shall be held for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-. . . 

eruor, Treasurer, Attorney General, Members of the State Legislature, and 

Members of Congress, on the second Monday of May next, and no other or 

further notice of such election shall be required. . 

Section 10. Two Members of Congress shall also be elected on the second . 

Monday of May next; and until otherwise provided by law, tire counties of 

Milwaukee, Waukesha, Jefferson, Racine, Walworth, Rock and Green shall 

constitute the First Congressional District, and elect one member; and the 

counties of Washington, Sheboygan, Manitowoc, Calumet, Brown, Winne- 

bago, Fond du Lac, Marquette, Sauk, Portage, Columbia, Dodge, Dane, lowa, 

La Fayette, Grant, Richland, Crawford, Chippewa, St. Croix and La Pointe 

shall constitute the Second Congressional District, andshall elect one 

member. 

- SxcTion 11. The several elections provided for in this article shall be con- 

ducted according to the existing laws of the Territory. Provided, That no 

elector shall be entitled to vote, except in the town, ward or precinct where 

he resides. The returns of election, for Senators and Members of Assembly, 

shall be transmitted to the clerk of the board of supervisors, or county com- 

missioners, as the case may be, and the votes shall be canvassed, and certifi- 

cates of election issued, as now provided by law. In the First Senatorial Dis- 

trict, the returns of the election for Senator shall be made to the proper officer 

in the county of Brown; in the Second Senatorial District, to the proper officer 

in the county of Columbia; in the Third Senatorial District, to the proper '
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officer in the county of Crawford; in the Fourth Senatorial District, to the 
proper officer in the county of Fond du Lac; and in the Fifth Senatorial Dis- 
trict, to the proper officer in the county of Iowa. The returns of election for 
State officers and Members of Congress, shall be certified and transmitted to 
the Speaker of the Assembly at the seat of government, in the same manner 

_ as the votes for delegate to Congress are required to be certified and returned, 
by the laws of the Territory of Wisconsin, to the Secretary of said Territory, 
and in such time that they maybe received on the first Monday in June next; 
and as soon as the Legislature shall be organized, the Speaker of the Assem- 
bly and the President of the Senate shall in the presence of both Houses, 
examine the returns, and declare who are duly elected to fill the several offices — hereinbefore mentioned, and give to cach of the persons elected, a certificate 
of his election. . 
SEcTIon 12. Until there shall be a new apportionment, the Senators and 

Members of the Assembly shall be apportioned among the several districts, . as hereinafter mentioned, and each district skall be entitled to elect one Scn- 
ator or member of the Assembly, as the case may be. 
The counties of Brown, Calumet, Manitowoc and Sheboygan shall consti- 

. tute the First Senate District. 
The counties of Columbia, Marquette, Portage and Sank shall constitute . 

the Second Senate District. 
: 

The counties of Crawford, Chippewa, St. Croix and La Pointe shall consti- 
tute the Third Senate District. 

° The counties of Fond du Lac and Winnebago shall constitute the Fourth 
Senate District. | 

The counties of Iowa and Richland shall constitute the Fifth Senate Dis- 
trict. 

. 
The county of Grant shall constitute the Sixth Senate District. 
The county of La Fayette shall constitute the Seventh Senate District. 
The county of Green shall constitute the Eighth Senate District. 
The county of Dane shall constitute the Ninth Senate District. 
The county of Dodge shal! constitute the Tenth Senate District. 
The county of Washington shall constitute the Eleventh Senate District. 

. The county of Jefferson shall constitute the Twelfth Senate District. 
The county of Waukesha shall constitute the Thirteenth Senate District. 
The county of Walworth shall constitute the Fourteeenth Senate District. 

_ ‘The county of Rook shall constitute the Fifteenth Senate District. 
The towns of Southport, Pike, Pleasant Prairie, Paris, Bristol, Brighton,, 

Salem and Wheatland, in the county of Racine, shall constitute the Sixteenth 
Senate District. 

The towns of Racine, Cal edonia, Mount.Pleasant, Raymond, Norway, Roch- 
. ester, Yorkville and Burlington, in the county of Racine, shall constitute the 

Seventeenth Senate District. a 
The third, fourth and fifth wards of the city of Milwaukee, and the towns 

of Lake, Oak Creek, Franklin and Greenfield, in the county of Milwaukee, 
shall constitute the Eighteenth Senate District.
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The first and second wards of the city of Milwaukee, and the towns of 

. Milwaukee, Wauwatosa and Granville, in the county of Milwaukee, shall 

constitute the Nineteenth Senate District. 

The county of Brown shall constitate an Assembly District. 

The county of Calumet shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The county of Manitowoc shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The county of Columbia shall constitute an Assembly District. , 

The counties of Crawford and Chippewa shall constitute an Assembly Dis- 

trict. | | | 

The counties of St. Croix and La Pointe shall constitute an Assembly Dis- 

trict. . 

The towns of Windsor, Sun Prairie and Cottage Grove, in the county of 

Dane, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Madison, Cross Plains, Clarkson, Springfield, Verona, Mont- 

rose, Oregon and Greenfield, in the county of Dane, shall constitute an 

Assembly District. 

The towns of Rome, Dunkirk, Christiana, Albion and Rutland, in the 

county of Dane, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Burnett, Chester, Le Roy and Williamstown, in the county of | 

Dodge, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Fairfield, Hubbard and Rubicon, in the county of Dodge, shall. 

constitute an Assembly District: 

The towns of Hustisford, Ashippun, Lebanon and Emmet, in the county 

of Dodge, shall constitute an Assembly District. . | 

The towns of Elba, Lowell, Portland and Clyman, in the county of Dodge, 

shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Calamus, Beaver Dam, Fox Lake and Trenton, in the county 

- of Dodge, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Calumet, Forest, Auburn, Byron, Taychedah and Fond du Lac, 

in the county of Fond du Lac, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

. The towns of Alto, Aietomen, Ceresco, Rosendale, Waupun, Oakfield and 

Seven Mile Creek, in the county of Fond du Lac, shall constitute an Assem- — 

bly District. — 

The precincts of Hazel Green, Fairplay, Smelser’s Grove and Jamestown, 

in the county of Grant, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The precincts of Platteville, Head of Platte, Centreville, Muscoda and Fen- 

nimore, in the county of Grant, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The precincts of Pleasant Valley, Potosi, Waterloo, Hurricane and New 

Lisbon, in the county of Grant, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The precincts of Beetown, Patch Grove, Cassville, Millville and Lancaster, 

in the county of Grant, shall constitute an Assembly District. _ 

The county of Green shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The precincts of Dallas, Peddler’s Creek, Mineral Point and Yellow Stone, 

in the county of Iowa, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The precincts of Franklin, Dodgeville, Porter’s Grove, Arena and Pereus
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sion, in the county of Iowa, and the county of Richland, shall constitute an 
Assembly District. 

"The towns of Watertown, Aztalan and Waterloo, in the county of Jeffer. 
son, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of I[xonia, Concord, Sullivan, Hebron, Cold Spring and Palmyra 
in the county of Jefferson, shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The towns of Lake Mills, Oakland, Koskonong, Farmington and Jeffer- 

. son, in the county of Jefferson, shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The precincts of Benton, Elk Grove, Belmont, Willow Springs, Prairie, and 

that part of Shullsburgh precinct north of town one, in the county of La Fay- — 
cette, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

_ The precincts of Wiota, Wayne, Gratiot, White Oak Springs, Fever River, 
and that part of Shullsburgh precinct south of town two, in the county ot . 

— La Fayette, shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The county of Marquette shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The first ward of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute an Assembly Dis- 

trict. 

. The second ward of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute an Assembly . 
District. ; 

The third ward of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute an Assembly Dis- 
trict. . 

The fourth and fifth wards of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute an As- 
sembly District. ° 
The towns of Franklin and Oak Creek, in the county of Milwaukee, shall 

. constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Greenfield and Lake, in the county of Milwaukee, shall con- 
- gtitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Granville, Wauwatosa and Milwaukee, in the county of Mil- 
. waukee, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

_ The county of Portage shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The town of Racine, in the county of Racine, shall constitute an Assembly 

District. 

The towns of Norway, Raymond, Caledonia and Mount Pleasant, in the 
county of Racine, shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The towns of Rochester, Burlington and Yorkville, in the county of Ra- 

cine, shall constitute an Assembly District. | 
- The towns of Southport, Pike and Pleasant Prairie, in the county of Ra- 

. cine, shall constitute an Assembly District. 
The towns of Paris, Bristol, Brighton, Salem and Wheatland, in the county ‘ 

of Racine, shall constitute an Assembiy District. 
‘ The towns of Janesville and Bradford, in the county of Rock, shall con- 

stitute an Assembly District. 

, The towns of Beloit, Turtle and Clinton, in the county of Rock, shall con- 
. stitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Magnolia, Union, Porter and Fulton, in the county of Rock, 
shall constitute an Assembly District.
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The towns of Milton, Lima and Johnstown, in the county of Rock, shall 

constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Newark, Rock, Avon, Spring Valley and Center, in the county 

of Rock, shall constitute an Assembly District. Provided, That if the . 

Legislature shall divide the town of Center, they may attach such part of it 

to the district lying next north, as they deem expedient. 

The county of Sauk shall constitute an Assembly District. . 

Precincts numbered one, three and seven, in the county of Sheboygan, 

shall constitute an Assembly District. 

Precincts number two, four, five and six, in the county of Sheboygan, shal) 

constitute an Assembly District. 

° The towns of Troy, East Troy and Spring Prairie, in the county of Wal- . 

‘ worth, shall constitute an Assembly District. | 

The towns of Whitewatcr, Richmond and Lagrange, in the county of Wal- 

worth, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Geneva, Hudson and Bloomfield, in the county of Walworth, . 

° shall constitute an Assembly District. - 

The towns of Darien, Sharon, Walworth and Linn, in the county of Wal | 

worth, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Delavan, Sugar Creek, La Fayette and Elkhorn, in the county 

; of Walworth, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Lisbon, Menomonee and Brookfield, in the county of Wauke- 

sha, shall constitute an Assembly District. | 

The towns of Warren, Oconomowoc, Summit and Ottowa, in the county ot | 

Waukesha, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Delafield, Genessee and Pewaukee, in the county of Wauke 

sha, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Waukesha and New Berlin, in the county of Waukesha, shall 

constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Eagle, Mukwanego, Vernon and Muskego, in the county of 

Waukesha, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Port Washington, Fredonia and Clarence, in the county of 

Washington, shall constitute an Assembly District. | 

The towns of Grafton and Jackson, in the county of Washington, shall con- - 

stitute an Assembly District. : 

_ The towns of Mequon and Germantown, ia the county of Washington, shall 

constitute an Assembly District. | 

The towns of Polk, Richfield and Erin, in the county of Washington, shall 

constitute an Assembly District. 

The towns of Hartford, Addison, West Bend and North Bend, in the county 

of Washington, shall constitute an Assembly District. 

. The county of Winnebago shall constitute an Assembly District. 

| The foregoing Districts are subject, however, so far to bealtered that when 

any new town shall be organized, it may be added to either of the adjoining 

Assembly Districts. 

Sxctron 13. Such parts of the common law as are now in force in the Ter-
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ritory of Wisconsin, not inconsistent with this Constitution, shall pe and 
continue part of the law of this State until altered or suspended by the Legis- 
lature. 
SECTION 14. The Senators first elected in the even numbered Senate Dis- 

tricts, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and other State officers first elected 
under this Constitution, shall enter upon the duties of their respective offices 
on the first, Monday of June next, and shall continue in office for one year 
from the first Monday of January next. The Senators first elected in the odd 
numbered Senate Districts, and the members of the Assembly first elected, 
shall enter upon their duties respectively on the first Monday of June next, 
and shall continue in office until the first Monday in January next. 

° . SECTION 15. The oath of office may be administered by any judge or jus- a 
tice of the peace, until the Legislature shall otherwise direct. ; 

RESOLUTIONS. 

fesolved, That the Congress of the United States be, and is hereby re 
} quested, upon the application of Wisconsin for admission into the Union, so 

to alter the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled “an act to grant a 
quantity of land to the Territory of Wisconsin, for the purpose of aiding in 
opening a canal to connect the waters of lake Michigan with those of Rock . 

river,” approved June eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and so 

to alter the terms and conditions of the grant made therein, that the odd 

numbered sections thereby granted, and remaining unsold, may be held and 

disposed of by the State of Wisconsin, as part of thefive hundred thousand 

‘acres of land to which said State is entitled by the provisions of an act of 

Congress, entitled ‘an act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the public 

lands, and to grant pre-emption rights,”’ approved the fourth day of Septem- 
ber, eighteen hundred and forty-one; and further, that the even numbered . 

sections reserved by Congress may be offered for sale by the United States for 

the same minimum price, and subject to the same rights of pre-emption as 

other public lands of the United States. \ 

Ltesolved, That Congress be further requested to pass an act whereby the 

excess price over and above one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, which 

, may have been paid by the purchasers ofsaid even numbered sections which 

shall have been sold by the United States, be refunded to the present 

owners thereof, or they be allowed to enter any of the public lands of the 

United States, to an amount equal in value to the excess so paid. 

Resolved, That in case the odd numbered sections shall be ceded to the 

State as aforesaid, the same shall be sold by the State in the same manner as_ 

other school lands. Provided, that the same rights of pre-emption as are 

now granted by the laws of the United States shall be secured to persons 

who may be actually settled upon such lands at the time of the adoption of 

this Constitution: And provided suriher, that the excess price over and 

above one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, absolutely or conditionally 

contracted to be paid by the purchasers of any part of said sections which
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shall haye been sold by the territory of Wisconsin, shall be remitted to such 

purchasers, their representatives or assigns. . 

Resolved, That Congress be requested, upon the application of Wisconsin 

for admission into the Union, to,pass an act whereby the grant of five hundred 

thousand acres of land, to which the State of Wisconsin is entitled by the 

provisions of an act of Congress, entitled “‘ an act to appropriate the proceeds . 

of the sales of the public lands, and to grant pre-emption rights,” approved 

the fourth day of September, eighteen hundred and forty-one, and also the 

five per centum of the net proceeds of the public lands lying within the State, 

to which it shall become entitled on its admission into the Union, by the pro- 

visions of an act of Congress entitled ‘‘an act to enable the people of Wiscon. 

sin Territory to form a Constitution and State government, and for the admis-. 

sion of such State into the Union,” approved the sixth day of August, eight- : 

een hundred and forty-six, shall be granted to the State of Wisconsin for the . | 

use of schools, instead of the purposes mentioned in said acts of Congress 

respectively. 
. 

- Resolved, That the Congress of the United States be, and hereby is request- 

ed, upon the admission of this State into the Union, so to alter the pro- 

visions of the act of Congress, entitled ‘an act to grant a certain quantity of 

land to aid in the improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, and to con- 

nect the same by acanal in the Territory of Wisconsin,” that the price of 

thelands reserved to the United States shall be reduced to the minimum price 

of the pnblic lands. 

Resolved, That the Legislature of this State shall make provision by law , 

for the sale of the lands granted to the State in aid of said improvenrents, 

subject to the same rights of pre-emption to the settlers thereon, as are now 

allowed by law to the settlers on the public lands. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be appended to and signed with oe 

the Constitution of Wisconsin, and submitted therewith to the people of | 

this Territory, and to the Congress of the United States. . : 

We, the undersigned, members of the Convention to form a Constitution 

for the State of Wisconsin, to be submitted to the people thereof for their 

ratification or rejection, do hereby certify that the foregoing is the Constitu- 

tution adopted by the Convention. 

In testimony whereof, we have.hereunto set our hands, at Madison, the 

first.day of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and forty-eight. . 

MORGAN L, MARTIN, 

President of the Convention and Delegate from Brown county. 

Tuos. McHuau, Secretary.
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CALUMET— MILWAUKEE—(continued.) 
| G. W. FEATHERSTONHAUGH. RUFUS KING, 

CoLUMBIA— CHARLES H. LARKIN, 
JAMES T. LEWIS. MORITZ SCHG&FFLER. ; 

. CrawFrorp—  Portage— 
DANIEL G. FENTON. WILLIAM H. KENNEDY. 

DANE— Racine— 

WILLIAM H. FOX, ALBERT G. COLE, . 
CHARLES M. NICHOLS, STEPHEN A. DAVENPORT, 
WILLIAM A. WHEELER. . ANDREW Bb. JACKSON, 

DopGcE— FREDERICK 8S. LOVELL, 
STODDARD JUDD, SAMUEL R. McCLELLAN, 
CHARLES H. LARRABEE, JAMES D. REYMERT, 

_ SAMUEL W. LYMAN. HORACE T. SANDERS, 
Fonp pp Lac— THEODORE SECOR. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, Rock— 

WARREN CHASE. ALMERIN M. CARTER, 
GRANT— JOSEPH COLLEY, 

ORSAMUS COLE, PAUL CRANDALL, 
. GEORGE W. LAKIN, EZRA A. FOOT, 

ALEXANDER D. RAMSAY, LOUIS P. HARVEY, 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, EDWARD VY. WHITON. 

JOHN HAWKINS ROUNTREE.SuHEBoYGAn— . 

GREEN— SILAS STEADMAN, . 

JAMES BIGGS. W ALWORTH— 

Iowa— EXPERIENCE ESTABROOK, 

CHARLES BISHOP, GEORGE GALE, 

STEPHEN P. HOLLENBECK JAMES HARRINGTON, . . 
JOSEPH WARD. AUGUSTUS C. KINNE, 

JEFFERSON— HOLLIS LATHAM, 

JONAS FOLTS, EZRA A. MULFORD. 

MILO JONES, WASHINGTON— 

THEODORE PRENTISS, JAMES FAGAN, 
ABRAHAM VANDERPOOL. PATRICK PENTONY, 

| La Farerre— HARVEY G. TURNER. - 
; CHARLES DUNN, WAUKESHA— 

JOHN O’CONNOR, SQUIRE S. CASE, | 
ALLEN WARDEN. . ALFRED L. CASTLEMAN, 

| MILWAUKEE— PETER D. GIFFORD, 

JOHN L. DORAN, ELEAZER ROOT, 

GARRET M. FITZGERALD, GEORGE SCAGEL. 

ALBERT FOWLER, WINNERAGO— 

BYRON KILBOURN, _ HARRISON REED.
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AMENDMENTS. 

ARTICLE I. . 

[Section 8, as amended by a vote of the people at the General Election, Novety 

~ ber 8, 1870.] 

Sxcrion 8. No person shall be held to answer for a criminal offense with-_ 

out due process of law, and no person, for the same offense, shall be put 

twice in jeopardy of punishment, nor shall be compelled in any criminal case . 

to be a witness against himself. All persons shall before conviction be bail- 

able by sufficient sureties, except for capital offenses when the proof is evi- 

dent or the presumption great; and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus 

shall not be suspended unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the pub- 

lic safety may require it. 

. ARTICLE IV. 

[Section 21, as amended by a vote of the people at the General Election, Novern- 

ber 5, 1867.] 

Srction 21. Each member of the Legislature shall receive for his services 

three hundred and fifty dollars per annum, and ten cents for every mile he . 

shall travel in going to and returning from the place of the meetings of the 

Legislature, on the most usual route. In case of an extra session of the 

Legislature, no additional compensation shall be allowed to any member 

thereof, either directly or indirectly. 

[Sections 31 and 32,as amerded bya vote of the people at the General Election, 
November 7, 1871.] 

SEcTION 31. The Legislature is prohibited from enacting any special or 

private laws in the following cases: 1st. For changing the name of persons 

or constituting one person the heir-at-law of another. 2d. For laying out, 

opening or altering highways, except in cases of State roads extending into 

more than one county, and military roads to aid in the construction of which 

lands may be granted by Congress. 38d. For authorizing persons to keep fer- 

ries across streams, at points wholly within this State. 4th. For authorizing 

the sale or mortgage of real or personal property of minors or others under 

* disability. 5th. For locating or changing any county seat. 6th. For assess- 

ment or collection of taxes or for extending the time for the collection there- 

of. 7th. For granting corporate powers or privileges, except to cities. 8th. 

, For authorizing the apportionment of any part of the school fund. 9th. For 

incorporating any town or village, or to amend the charter thereof. 

SEcTION 32. The Legislature shall provide general laws for the transactior 

of any business that may be prohibited by section thirty-one of this article, 

and all such laws shall be uniform im their operations throughout the State.
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ARTICLE V. 

- [Sections 5 and 9, as amended by a vote of the people at the General Elec- 
tion, November 2, 1869.] 

SrectTion 5, The Governor shall receive during his continuance in office, < 
. an annual compensation of five thousand dollars, which shall be in full for 

7 all traveling or other expenses incident to his duties. 
. SECTION 9. The Lieutenant Governor shall receive during his continuance 

in office, an annual compensation of one thousand dollars. | . 

. ARTICLE XI. . 

[Section 3, as amended by a vote of the people at the General Election, | . 
November 3, 1874.] 

SECTION 3. It shall be the duty of the Legislature, and they are hereby 

empowered to provide for the organization of cities and incorporated vil- 

lages, and to restrict their power of taxation, assessment. borrowing money, 

: contracting debts, and loaning their ercdit, so as to prevent abuses in assess- 

ments and taxation, and in contracting debts by such municipal corporations. 

No county, city, town, village, school district, or other municipal corpora- 

tion, shall be allowed to becbme indebted in any manner or for any purpose, 

to any amount, including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate exceeding 

five per centum on the value of the taxable property therein, to be ascer- 

tained by the last assessment for state and county taxes, previous to the 

incurring. of such indebtedness, Any county, city, town, village, school 

district, or other municipal corporation, incurring any indebtedness as afore- 

said, shall, before or at the the time of doing so, provide for the collection of 

a direct annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on said debt as it falls due, 

and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof within twenty years 

| from the time of contracting the same. 

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1876. 

ARTICLE VIII. . 

Resolved by the senate, the assembly concurring, That section two, of article 

eight, of the constitution of this state, beso amended asto read as follows: 

Section 2. No money shall be paid out of the treasury, except in pursu- 

ance of an appropriation by law. No appropriation shall be made for the 

payment of any claim against the state, except claims of the United States, 

and judgments, unless filed within six years after the claim accrued. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Resolved by the senate, the assembly concurring, That section four, of arti- 

sle seven, of the constitution, be amended so as to read: Section 4. The 

. supreme court shall consist of or.e chief justice and four associate justices, to 

be elected by the qualified electors of the state. 

The legislature shall, at its first session after the adoption of this amend- 

ment, provide by law for the election of two associate justices of said court, 

to hold their offices for terms ending two and four years respectively, after 

the end of the term of the justice of the said court then last to expire. And 

thereafter the chicf justice and associate justices of the said court shall be 

elected and hold their offices respectively for the term of ten years. ;
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MANUAL OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. 

Notrze.—The rules and practices peculiar to the SENATE are printed between 
brackets, [ }. Those of PARLIAMENT are not so distinguished. 

IMPORTANCE. OF RULES. 

SECTION I. 

IMPORTANCE OF ADHERING TO RULES. 

| Mr. ONsLow, the ablest among the Speakers of the House of Commons, __ 

used to say: “It was a maxim he had often heard when he‘was a young man, , 

from oldand experienced Members, that nothing tended more to throw power 

into the hands of the administration, and those who acted with the majority 

of the House of Commons, than a neglect of or departure from, the rules of 

proceeding; that these forms, as instituted by our ancestors, operated as a 

check and control on the actions of the majority, and that they were in many 

instances, a shelter and protection to the minority, against the attempts of . 

power.”* So far the maxim is certainly true, and it is founded in good sense, 

. that as it is always in the power of the majority, by their numbers, to stop 

any improper measures proposed on the part of their opponents, the only 

weapons by which the minority can defend themselves against similar at- 

tempts from those in power, arethe forms and rules of proceeding which 

have been adopted as they were found necessary, from time to time, and are 

become the law of the House; by a strict adherence to which, the weaker 

party,can only be protected from those irregularities and abuses which these 

forms were intended to check, ard which the wantonness of power is but too 

_ often apt to suggest to large and successful majorities. 2 Hats., 171, 172. | 

And whether these forms be in all cases the most rational or not, is really 

not of so great importance. Itis much more material that there should be 

a rule to go by, tlian what that rule is; that there may be a uniformity of pro 

ceeding in business, not subject to the caprice of the Speaker, or captious- | 

ness of the Members. It is very material that order, decency and regularity 

be preserved in a dignified public body. 2 Hats., 149. . | 

, Section II. 

LEGISLATIVE. . “ 

[All legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a Congress of the 

United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House of Representa. — 

tives.—Constitution of the United States, Art. 1, Sec. 1.]
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_ [The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation for their 

services to be acertained by law and paid out of the Treasury of the United 

States. Constitution of the United States, Art. 1, Sec. 6.] 

[For the powers of Congress, see the following Articles and Sections of the 

Constitution of the United States. I,4,7,8,9. II,1,2. ITI,3. IV, 1,3, 5, 

. and all the amendments.] 

SECTION ITI. 

PRIVILEGE. . 

| The privileges of Members of Parliament, from small and obscure begin- | 

nings, have been advancing for centuries with a firm and never yielding 

pace. Claims seem to have been brought forward from time to time, and re- 

peated, till some example of their admission anabled them to build law on 

that example. We can only, therefore, state the points of progression at 

which they now are.. It is now acknowledged, 1st. That they are at al] times 

exempted from question elsewhere for anything said in their own House; that 

during the time of privilege, 2d. Neither a Member himself, his! wife, nor his 

servants, (familaries sui,) for any matter of their own, may be? arrested on 

mesne process, in any civil suit: 3d. Nor be detained under execution, though 

levied before time of privilege: 4th. Nor impleaded, cited or subpenaed in 

, any court: 5th. Nor summoned as a witness or juror: 6th. Nor may their 

lands or goods be distrained: 7th. Nor their persons assaulted, or characters 

traduced. And the period of time covered by privilege, before and after the 

session, with the practice of short prorogations under the connivance of the 

Crown. amounts in fact to a perpetual protection against the course of justice. 

In one instance, indeed, it has been relaxed by the 10 G. 3, c. 50, which per- 

mits judiciary proceedings to go on against them. That these privileges must 

be continually progressive, seems to result from their rejecting all definition 

of them: the doctrine being that “their dignity and independence are pre- 

served by keeping their privileges indefinite; ‘and that the maxims upon 

which they proceed, together with the method of proceeding, rest entirely in 

their own breast, and are not defined and ascertained by any particular stated a 

laws.’ ** 1 Blackst., 163, 164. , 

[It was probably from this view of the encroaching character of privilege 

that the framers of our constitution, in their care to provide that the law shall 

bind equally on all, and especially that those who make them shall not exempt 

themselves from their operation, have only privileged ** Senators and Repre- 

sentatives * themrelves from the single act of * arrest in all cases except trea- 

son. felony and breach of the peace. during their attendance at the session of 

their respective Houses, and in going to and returning from the same, and from 

being questioned in any other place for any speech or debate in either House.” 

, Const., U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 6. Under the general authority ‘to make all laws 
necessary and proper fur carrying into execution the powers given them,” 

Const. U. S., Art. 2, Sec, 8, they may previde by law the details which may be 

} Order of House of Commons 1668, July 16. 
Isynge, 217; 1 Hats., 21; Gray’s Deb., 133.
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necessary for giving full effect to the enjoyment of this privilege. No such 

law being yet made, it seems to stand at present on the following grounds: 

1. The act of arrest is void, ab initio.* 2. The member arrested may be dis- 

charged on motion, 1 Bl., 166; 3 Stra., 89); or by habeas corpus under the . 

Federal or State authority, as the case may be; or by a writ of privilege out . 

of the Chancery, 2 Sira., 989, in those States which have adopted that part of | 

the laws of England. Orders of the House of Commons, 155), February 20. 

3. The arrest being unlawful, is a trespass for which the officer and others 

concerned are liable to action and indictment in the ordinary courts of jus- 

tice, as in other cases of unauthorized arrest. 4. The court before which the , 

process is returnable is bound to act as in other cases of unauthorized pro- 

ceeding, and liable also, as in other similar cases, to have their proceedings 

stayed or corrected by the superior courts. } 

[The time necessary for going to, and returning from, Congress, not being 

defined, it will, of course, be judged of in every particular case by those who 

will have to decide the case.] While privilege was understood in England to 

extend, as it does here, only to exemption from arrest, eundo, moranda, et 

redeundo, the House of Commons themselves decided that ‘‘a convenient . 

time was to be understood.”’ (1580,) 1 Hads., $9, 160. Nor is the law so strictin 

point of time as to require the party to set out immediately on his return, 

but allows him time to settle his private affairs, and to prepare for his jour- oo 

ney; and does not even scan his road very nicely, nor forfeit his protection 

for a little deviation from that which is most direct; some necessity perhaps 

constraining him toit. 2 Sira., 986, 987. 

This privilege from arrest, privileges of course against all process, the diso- 

bedience to which is punishable by an attachment of the person; as a sub- 

pena ad respondendum, or, testificandum, or asummons on a jury; and . 

with reason, because a member has superior duty to perform in another 

place. [When a representative is withdrawn from his seat by summons, the 

49,0C0-people whom he represents, lose their voice in debate and vote, as they 

do on his voluntary absence; when a Senator is withdrawn by summons, his - 

State loses half its voice in debate and vote, as it does on his voluntary ab- 

. sence. The enormous disparity of evil admits no comparison.] 

[So far there will probably be no difterence of opinion as to the privileges of 

the two Houses of Congress; but in the following cases it is otherwise. In. 

December, 1795, the House of Representatives committed two persons of the 

name of Randall and Whitney, for attempting to corrupt the integrity of cer- 

tain members, which they considered as a contempt and breach of the privi- 

leges of the House; and the facts being proved, Whitney was detained in con- 

finement a fortnight, and Randall three weeks, and was reprimanded by the 

Speaker. In March, 1796, the House of Representatives voted a challenge 

given toa member of their House to be a breach of the privileges of the 

House; but satisfactory apologies and acknowledgments being made, no fur- 

‘ther proceeding was had. The editor of the Aurora having, in his paper of 

February 19, 1800, inserted some paragraphs defamatory of the Senate, and . 

* Stra., 989,
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failed in his appearance, he was ordered to be committed. In debating the 
legality of this order, it was insisted, in Support O1 1t, that every man, by the 
Jaw of nature, and every body of men, possesses the right of self-defence; 
that all public functionaries are essentially invested with the powers of sclf- 
preservation; that they have an inherent right to do all acts necessary to keep . 

. themselves in a condition to discharge the trusts confided to them; that when- 
ever authorities are given, the means of carrying them into execution are 
given by necessary implication; that thus we see the British Parliament exer- 
cise the right of punishing contempts; all the State Legislatures exercise the 
same power, and every court does the same; that, if we have it not, we sit at 
the mercy of every intruder who may enter our doors or gallery, and, by noise 
and tumult, render proceeding in business impracticable; that if our tranquil- 
lity is to be perpetually disturbed by newspaper defamation, it will not be pos- 
sible to exercise our functions with the requisite coolness and deliberation; 

| and that we must, therefore, have a power to punish these disturbers of our 
peace and proceedings. To this it was answered, that the Parliament and 
courts of England have cognizance of contempts by the express provisions 

, of their law; that the State Legislatures have equal authority, because their 
powers are plenary; they represent their constituents completely, and possess 
all their powers, except such as their Constitutions have expressly denied 
them; that the courts of the several States have the same powers by the laws 
of their States, and those of the Federal Government by the same State laws 
adopted in each State, by a law of Congress; that none of these bodies, there- 
fore, derive those powers from natural or necessary right, but from express 
aw; that Congress have no such natural or necessary power, nor any powers 
but such as are given them by the Constitution; that that has given them, 
directly, exemption from personal arrest, exemption from question elsewhere 
for what is said in their House, and power over their own members and pro- 

| ceedings; for these no further law is necessary, the Constitution being the 
law; that, moreover, by that article of the Constitution which authorizes 
them ‘‘ to make all laws necessary and proper for carrying into execution the 

. power vested by the Constitution in them,’’ they may provide by law for an 
| undisturbed exercise of their functions, e. g., for the punishment of contempt, 

of affrays or tumult in their presence, etc., but, till the law be made, it does : 

not exist; and does not exist, from their own neglect; thatin the mean time, 

however, they are not unprotected, the ordinary magistrates and courts of 

law being open and competent to punish all unjustifiable disturbances or de- . 
famations, and even their own sergeant, who may appoint deputies ad libi- : 
tum to aid him, 3 Grey, 59, 147, 255, is equal to small disturbances; that in . 
requiring a previous law, the Constitution had regard to the inviolabitity of 

the citizen, as well as of the member; as, should one Honse, in the regular 

form of a bill, aim at too broad privileges, it may be checked by the other, and 
both by the President; and also as, the law being promulgated, the citizen 

will know how to avoid offense. But if one branch may assume its own privie 

leges without control; if it may do it on the spur of the occasion, conceal the 

law in its own breast, and after the fact committed, make its sentence both the
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law and the judgment on that fact, if the offense is to be kept undefined, and 

to be declared only ex re nata, and according to the passion of the moment, 

and there be no limitation either in the manner or measure of the punish- 

ment, the condition of the citizen will be perilous indeed. Which of these . 

doctrines is to prevail, time will decide. Where there is no fixed law, the 

judgment on any particular case, is the law of that single case only, and dies 

with it. When a new and even similar case arises, the judgment which is to 

make and at the same time apply the law, is open to question and considera- 

tion, as are all new laws. Perhaps Congress, in the mean time, in their care 

for the safety of the citizen as well as that for their own protection, may de- 

clare by law what is necessary and proper to enable them to carry into exe- 

cution the powers vested in them, and thereby hang up a rule for the inspec- 

tion of all, which may direct the conduct of the citizen, and at the same 

time test the judgments they shall themselves pronounce in their own case.] 

Privilege from arrest takes place by force of the election; and before a re- 

wurn be made a member elected may be named of a committee, and is to 

every extent a member, except that he cannot vote until heis sworn. dJfe- 

mor, 107, 108. D’ Ewes, 642, col. 2; 648,.col.1. Pet. Miscel. Parl., 119. Lex . ! 

Parl., c. 23. 2 Hats., 22, 62. 

Every man must, at his peril, take notice who are members of either 

House returned of record. Lex Parl., 23; 4 Inst., 2A. | 

On complaint of a breach of privilege, the party may either be summoned 

or sent for in custody of the sergeant. Grey, 88, 95. 

The privilege of a member is the privilege of the House. If the member 

waive it without leave, it is a ground for punishing him, but cannot in effect . 

waive the privilege of the House. 3 Grey, 140, 222. | 

For any speech or debate in either House, they shall not be questioned in 

any other place. Const. U.S., 1,6, 9. P. Protest of the Commons to James 

I., 1621; 2 Rapin, No. 5, pp. 211, 212. But this is restrained to things done 

in the House in a parliamentary course. 1 Rush., 663. For he is not to have 

privilege contra morem parliamentarum, to exceed the bounds and limits of 

his place and duty. Com. p. 

If an offense be committed by a member of the House, of which the House 

has cognizance, it is an infringement of their right for any person or court to 

take notice of it, till the House has punished the offender, or referred him to 

a duecourse. Zex Parl., 63. 

Privilege is in the power of the House, and is a restraint to proceedings of 

inferior courts, but not of the House itself. 2 Nalson, 450; 2 Grey, 399. For 

whatever is spoken in the House is subject to the censure of the House: and 

offenses of this kind have been severely punished by calling the person to 

the bar to make submission, committing him to the tower, expelling the 

House, etc. Scob., 72; L. Parl., ¢. 22. 

It is a breach of order for the Speaker to refuse to put a question which is 

fn order. 2 Hats., 175-6; 5 Grey, 133. 

And even in cases of treason, felony, and breach of the peace, to which 

privilege dors not extend as to substance, yet in Parliament a member is
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| privileged as to the mode of proceeding. The case is first to be laid befors 
the House, that it may judge of the factand of the grounds of the accusation, 
and how far forth the manner of the trial may concern their privilege; other- 
wise it would be in the power of the other branches of government, and even 

, of every private man, under pretense of treason, etc.. to take any man from . 
. his servicein the House, and so as many, one after another, as would make 

the House what he pleaseth. Dec. of Com. on the K ing’s declaring Sir John 
Hotham @ traitor. 4 Rushw., 586. So when a member stood indicted for 
felony, it was adjudged that he ought to remain of the House til] conviction: 
for it may be any man’s case who is guiltless, to be accused and indicted of 
felony or the like crime. 23 ZU. 1580; D Ewes, 283 col.1; Lex Parl., 133. 
When it is found necessary for the public service to put a member under | 

arrest, or when on any public inquiry, matter comes out which may lead to 
affect the person of a member, it is the practice immediately to acquaint the 

: House, that they may know the reasons for such a proceeding, and take such 
Steps as they think proper. 2 Hats., 259. Of which see many examples. Jd., 
256, 257, 258. But the communication is subsequent to the arrest. 1 Blackst., 
167. . 

It is highly expedient, says Hatsel, for the due preservation of the privileges 
of the separate branches of the Legislature, that neither should encroach on 
the other or interfere in any matter depending before them, so as to preclude, - 
or even influence that freedom of debate, which is essential to a free council, 
They are therefore not to take notice of any bills or other matters depending 
or of votes that have been given, orof speeches which have been held, by the. 
members of either of the other branches of the Legislature, until thesame 
have been communicated to them in the usual parliamentary manner, 2 Hats., 

' 950. 4 Inst., 15. Seld. Jud., 63. Thus the King’s taking notice of the bill for 
suppressing soldiers, depending before the House; his proposing a provis- 
ional clause for a bill before it was presented to him by the two Houses; his | 

. expressing displeasure against some persons for matters moved in parliament 
during the debate and preparation of a bill, were breaches of privilege: 2 
Nalson, 347; and in 1783, December 17, it was declared a breach of fundamental 
privileges, etc., to report any opinion or pretended opinion of the King on 
any bill or proceeding depending in either House of Parliament, with a view 

. to influence the votes of the members. 2 Hats., 251, 6. 

SECTION IV. 

ELECTIONS. _ . 

[The times, places, and manner of holding elections for senators and repre- 
sentatives shall be prescribed in each state by the legislature thereof; but the 
Congress may at any time bylaw make or alter such regulations, except as to 
the places of choosing senators. Const. I, 4.] 
[Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications 

of its own members. Const. I, 5.] 

4 
.
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SECTION VY. | 

QUALIFICATIONS. 

[The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators from 

each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof for six years; and each Senator 

Bhall have one vote.] 

[Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first elec- 

tion, they shall be divided as equally as may be into three Classes. The a 

seats of the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the end of the sec- 

ond year; of the second class at the expiration of the fourth year, and of the 

third class, at the expiration of the sixth year; so that one-third may be cho- 

sen every second year; andif vacancies happen, by resignation or otherwise, 

during the recess of the Legislature of the State, any Executive thereof may 

make temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the Legislature, | 

which shal] then fill such vacancies.] 

{No person shall be a Senator, who shall not have attained to the age of . 

thirty years, and been nine years acitizen of the United States, and who shall. 

not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State for which he shall be cho- | 

sen. Const. I, 3.] 

[The House of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen 

every second year by the people of the several States; and the electors of 

each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of the most nu- 

merous branch of the State Legislature.] 

[No person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained to tha 

age of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United States, 

and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he . 

shall be chosen.] . 

[Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the several 

States which may be included within this Union, according to their respect- 

ive numbers; which shall be determined by adding to the whole number of o 

free persons; including thoge bound to service for aterm of years, and ex- 

_ cluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other persona. The actual enu- 

meration shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the Con- 

gress of the United States and within every subsequent term of ten years, 

in such manner as they shall by law direct. The number of Representatives 

shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State shall have at 

least one representative. Constitution of the United States, I, 2.]
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The provisional apportionments of Representatives made in the Constitu- 
tion in 1787, and afterwards by Congress, were as follows: 

eee 

STATES, 11787217902 19003/18104/18205}18306 18407/18505/ 18809/18701¢ 

WMaine...............f 26. | owe | we dee. 7 8 7 6 5 5 New Hampshire .... 3 4 5 6 6 5 4 3 3 3 
Massachusetts....... 8! 14] 17/1 20] 13] 121 10 11} 10] 11 
Rhode Island,...... 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Connecticut. ........ 5 Q q 7 6 6 4 4 4 4 
Vermont ............] 0s. 2 4 6 5 5 4 3 3 3 New York............ 6/ 10! 17] 297] 34! 40] 94 88; a] 33 
New Jersey .........| 4 5 6 6 6 6 5 4 5 q oo Pennsylvania.......) 8} 13] 18] 23| 26] 28] 34) 25] 24] 97 Delaware............} 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 i 
Maryland ........... 6 8 9 9 9 8 6 6) 5 6 

12Virginia ............] 10] 19] 22] 28] 22] a1] 15] 43 8 9 
North Carolina...... 5} 10} 12] 138 13 13 9 8 q 8 South Carolina......J 5, 6{ 8! 9{ 9, 9| 7! 6] 4, 8 ' Georgia .............1 8 2 4 6 7 9] 18 8 7 9 Kentucky ...........} 2... 2 6] -10} 12] 13] 10] 10 9} 10 13Tennessee...........{ .0. | oe. 3 6 9} 13] 117 10 81 10 

14Qhio ste eeeceeececeel coe | coe | cee 6 14; 19 21 21 19 | 2 iGLonisiana ...........1 2.0. | 0.0 | oo. | oe 3 3 4 4 5 6 TeMGdADA . oi eeeeeeeee| cee fare fone toed 38] 7} to} a] i] 13 / 17Mississippi .........] ...] 0... 1... |... 1 2] 4] 5] 5] 6 18T]linois ...........0-1 oe | owe doen dT 1 3 7 9} 14} 19 1Alabama..........] 0. {oe | | | 8 5 | 7] 7] 6; 8 20Missouri ............7 22. | wee tw | ole tees Q 5 " 9{ 13 21Michigan ..........., ...] .../...] 2... ] 201]... 3 4 6 9. 22ATKANSAS..........66[ oe. | wee | wee | wwe | wwe de, 1 Q 3 4 23Wlorida ..........006] coe | cee wee | wee | cee | coe | eee 1 1 2 QATOWS cee eeceeveeceeel oes | awe | owe | owe | wee dL wwe 2 6 9 2OTEXAS ....eceeeeeceee] woe | eee | owe | owe | cee Lees | ok. 2 4 6 26Wisconsin ..........] ... |... | oe | woe | wwe | ew 3 6 8 “"California...........] ... |... |... | oo. | owe | oe | ek 2 3 4 28Minnesota...........] ... |... | ow. | owe | wwe | wee | ee 2 2 3 Z9OTEZON cecececeseceel coe | wee | cee | cee | cee | woe | cee 1 i 1 SOKONSAS occ eee ee ence] coe | cee | cee | cee | coe | cee | eee | cee 1 3 31West Virginia.......J 0.0] ...].0./...] 0.0]... } 0.01 0., 3 3 SAN CVAD... . cece eee] woe | coe | ccs | cee | coe | wee | coe | 1 1 
S3Nebraska ...........] wee | cee | cue | wee | cee | cee | cee |. 1 1 

65 | 105 | 141 | 186 | 212 | 241 | 243 | 236 | 243 | 202 
SSMS nec 

1 As per Constitution. 
2 As per act of April 14, 1792, one representative for 30,000, first census. 
3 As per act of January 14, 1802, one representative for 33,000, second census. 

' 4 As per act of December zl, 1811, one representative for 35,000, third census. 
5 As per act of March 7, 1822, one representative for 40,000, fourth census. 
6 As per act of May 22, 1882, one representative for 47,700, fifth census. 
% As per act of June 25, 1842, one representative for 70,680, sixth census. 
8 As per act of May 23, 1850, one representative for 98,702, seventh census. 
9 By act of Congress of May 23, 1850, it was enacted that the number of Repre- 

sentatives in Congress should be 233; that the representative population deter 
mined by the census of that year and thereafter should be divided y said number 
233; and the quotient so found should be the ratio of representation orthesevera} - 
States. The ratio thus ascertained under the census of 1860 was 126,823, and upon 
this basis the 2383 Representatives were apportioned among the several States, one 
Representative for every district containing that number of persons; gi ving to 
each State at least one Representative. Subsequently, by the act of March 4, 1862 
the ratio was changed, and the number of representatives from and after March 3, . 
1863, was increased from 238 to 241, by allowing one additional Representative to 
each of the following States, viz: Tllinvis, Towa, Kentucky, Minnesota, Ohio 
Pennsylvania, Rhode island and Vermont; and this number was increased by the 
admission of Nevada and Nebraska, with one Representative each, to 243. 

10 As per apportionment bill passed February 2, 1872, and supplemental apportion- 
ment bill passed May 30, 1872. 

11 Previous to the 3d of March, 1820, Maine formed part of Massachusetts, and
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[When vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the execu- 

tive authority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. | 

Const., U. S., Art. I, Sec. 2.] 

[No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he was 

elected, be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United 

States, which shall have been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have 

peen increased during such time; and no person, holding any office under the 

United States, shall be a member of either House during his continuance in 

office. Const., I, 6.] 
SECTION Vi. - 

QUORUM. 

[A majority of each House shall constitute a quorum to do business; buta 

smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to com- 

pel the attendance of absent members, in such manner and under such pen- . 

alties ag each House may provide. Const., I., 5.] 

In general, the chair is not to be taken till a quorum for business is 

present; unless, after due waiting, such a quorum be despaired of, when 

. the chair may be taken and the House adjourned. And whenever, during 

business, it is observed that a quorum is not present, any member may call for 

the House to be counted; and being found deficient, business is suspended. 

2 Hats., 125, 126. 

[The President having taken the chair, and a quorum being present, the 

journal of the preceding day shall be read, to the end that any mistake may 

be corrected that ghall have been made in the entries. ules of the Senate.] 

SECTION VII. . . 

CALL OF THE HOUSE. 

On a call of the House, each person rises up as he is called and answereth ; 

was called the “District of Maine,” and its representatives are numbered with 
those of Massachusetts. By compact between Maine and Massachusetts, Maine 

became a separate and independent State, and by act of Congress of March 3, 1820, 

was admitted into the Union as such; the admission to take place on the fifteenth 
of the same month. On the 7th of April, 1820, Maine was declared entitled to seven 

representatives, to be taken from those of Massachusetts. a 

12 Divided by action of State Legislature and Congress in 1861 and 1862, and State 

of West Virginia created therefroin. 
13 Admitted under act of Congress of June 1, 1796, with one representative. 
14 do do April 80, 1802, with one do 
15 do do April 8, 1812, with one do 
16 do do Dec. 11, 1816, with three do 
17 do do Dec. 10, 1817, with one do 
18 do do Dec. 8, 1818, with one do 
19 do do | Dec. 14, 1819, with three do 
20 do do Mar. 2, 1821, with one do 
2L do do Jan. 26, 1837, with one do 
22 do do Jan. 15, 1836, with one do 
23 do do Mar. 8, 1845, with one do 
2Q4 do do Mar. 38, 1845, with two do 
2D do . do Dec. 29, 1818, with two do 
26 do do May 29, 1848, with two do 
27 do do Sept. 8, 1848, with two do 
28 do do May 11, 1858, with two do : 

29 do do Feb. 14, 1859, with one do 
30 - do do Jan. 29, 1861, with one do 
31 Previous to December 31, 1862, West Virginia was a part of the State of Vir- 

ginia, which State was entitled to eleven members of the House of Representa- 
ives. : 
32 Admitted under act of Congress of October 31, 1864, with one representative. , 

33 Admitted under act of Congress of January, 1867, and proclamation of the 
President, March 1, 1867, with one representative. .
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the absentees are then only noted, but no excuse to be made till the House ba 
fully called over. Then the absentees are called a second time, and if stil} 
absent, excuses are to be heard. Ord. House of Commons, 92. 
They rise that their persons may be recognized; the voice in such a crowd, 

being an insufficient verification of their presence. Butin so small a body 
as the Senate of the United States, the trouble of rising cannot be necessary. : 

Orders for calls on differerit days may subsist at the same time. 2 Mats., 72. 

SECTION VIII. 

| ABSENCE. 
— {No member shall absent himself from the service of the Senate without 

leave of the Senate first obtained. And incase a less number than a quorum 
of the Senate shall convene, they are hereby authorized to send the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, or any other person or persons by them authorized, for any or all 

| absent members, as the majority ofsuch members present shall agree, at the 
expense of such absent members, respectively, unless such excuse for non- 
attendance shall be made as the Senate, when a quorum is convened, shall 
judge sufficient; and in that case the expense shall be paid out of the contin- 
gent fund. And this rule shall apply as well to the first convention of the 
Senate, at the legal time of meeting, as to each day of the session, after the 
hour is arrived to which the Senate stood adjourned. Rule8.] ' . 

SECTION IX. . 
SPEAKER. 

. [The Vice President of the United States shall be President of the Senate, 
but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided. Constitution, I, 3.]} 

[The Senate shall choose their officers, and also a President pro tempore in— 
. the absence of the Vice President, or when he shall exercise the office of 

President of the United States. Jd.] 

[The House of Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other offi- 
cers. Const., I, 2.] 

When but one person is proposed, and no objection made, it has not been 
usual in Parliament to put any question to the House; but without a question 
the members proposing him conduct him to the chair. But if there be ob- 
jection, or another proposed, a question is put by the clerk. 2 Hats., 168. As 
are also questions of adjournment. 6 Grey, 406.. Where the House debated 
and exchanged messages and answers with the King for a week, without s 
Speaker, till they were prorogued. They have done it de die in diem for 14 
days. 1 Chand., 331, 335. 

[In the Senate, a President pro tempore in the absence of the Vice Presi- 
dent is proposed and chosen by ballot. His office is understood to be deter- 
mined on the Vice President's appearing and taking the chair, or at the meet- 
ing of the Senate after the first recess.] 

Where the Speaker has been ill, other Speakers pro tempore have been 
appointed. Instances ofthis are1 Z.,4. SirJohn Cheyney, and for Sir Wm. : 
Sturton, and in15 H., ¢, Sir John Tyrrell, in 1656, J anuary 27; 1658, March , 
9; 1659, January 13,
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Sir Job Charlton ill, Seymour chosen, 1673, } 

February 18. Not merely pro tempore. 
Seymonr being ill, Sir Robert Sawyer chosen, 1 Chand., 169, 276, 277. 

1678, April 15. 

Sawyer being ill, Seymour chosen. | 
Thorpe in execution, a new Speaker chosen, 31 H., VI.3 Grey, 11; and 

March 14, 1694, Sir John Trevor chosen. There have been no later instances. 

2 Hats., 161; 4 Inst.; 8, L. Parl., 263. 

A Speaker may be removed at the will of the House and a Speaker pro | 

tempore appointed.* 2 Grey, 186; 5 Grey, 134. 

; SECTION xX. 

ADDRESS. . 

[The President shall, from time to time, give to the Congress information - 

of the State of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such meas- 

ures as he shall judge necessary and expedient. Const., II, 3.] ‘ . 

A joint address of both Houses of Parliament is read by the Speaker of the 

House of Lords. It may be attended by both Houses in a body, or by a com- 

mittee from each House, or by. the two Speakers only. An address of the 

House of Commons only may be presented by the whole House, or by the 

Speaker, 9 Grey, 473; 1 Chandler, 298, 301; or by such particular members as 

are of the privy council. 2 Hais., 278. 

SECTION XI. 

COMMITTEES. 

Standing committees, as of privileges and elections, etc., are usually 

appointed at the first meeting, to continue through the session. The person 

first named is generally permitted toact as chairman. But this is a matter of 

courtesy: every committee having a right to elect their own chairman, who 

presides over them, puts questions, and reports their proceedings to the 

House. 4 J/nst., 11,12; Scob., 9; 1 Grey, 122. 

At these committees the members are to speak standing, and not sitting; | 

though there is reason to conjecture it was formerly otherwise. D'Hwes, 630, 

col.1; 4 Parl. Hist., 440; 2 Hats., 77. 

Their proceedings are not to be published, as they are of no force till con- . 

firmed by the House, Rushw., part 3, vol..2, 74; 3 Grey, 401; Scod.,39. Nor 

can they receive a petition but through the House. 9 Grey, 412. 

When acommittee is charged with an inquiry, if a member prove to be 

involved, they cannot proceed against him, but must make a special report 

to the IIouse; whereupon the member is heard in his place, or at the bar, or 

a special authority is given to the committee to enquire concerning him. 9 

Grey, 523. . 

So soon as the House sits, and a committee is notified of it, the chairman is 

*RULE 238. The Vice President or President of the Senate pro tempore, shall 
have the right to name a member to perform the duties of the chair; but such sub- 
etitution shall not extend beyond an amendment. , co
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in duty bound to rise instantly, and the members to attend the service of the . 
House. 2 Nals., 319. 

_ . ‘It appears that on joint committees of the Lords and Commons, each com- 
_ mittee acted integrally in the following instances: 7% Grey, 261, 278, 285, 388; 

1 Chandler, 357, 462. In the following instances it does not appear whether 
an they did or not: 6 Grey, 129; 7 Grey, 218, 229, 321.* 

SECTION XII. 4 

. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

_— ~ The spesch, message, and other matters of great concernment, are usually 
— referred to a commitiee of the whole House, (6 Grey, 311), where general prin- 

ciples are digested in the form of resolutions, which are debated and amend- 
ed till they getinto ashape which meets the approbation of a majority. These 

. being reported and confirmed by the House, are then referred to one or more 
select committees, according as the subject divides itself into one or more 
bills. Scob., 86, 44. Propositions for any charge on the people are especially 
to be first made in acommittee of the whole. 3 Hats., 127. The sense of the 
whole is better taken in committee, because in all committees every one 
speaks as often as he pleases. Scod., 49. They generally acquiesce in the 
chairman named by the Speaker; but, as well as all other committees, havea 
right to elect one, some member, by consent, putting the question. Scob., 36; 
3 Grey, 301. The form of going from the House into committee, is for the 
Speaker, on motion, to put the question that the House do now resolve itself — 
into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consideration such a matter, 
namingit. If determined in the affirmative, he leaves the chair and takes a 
seat elsewhere, as any other member; and the person appointed chairman 

* RULE $4. The following Standing Committees shall be appointed at the com- 
menceiment of each session, with leave to report by bill or otherwise: 

A Committee on Foreign Relations, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Finance, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Manufactures, to consist of five members. 
A Committee on Agriculture, to consist of seven members. : 
A Cominittee on Military Affairs and the Militia, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Naval Affairs, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on the Judiciary, to consist of seven members. 
A Comittee on Post Offices and Post Roads, to consist of seven members. ‘ 
A Committee on Public Lands, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Private Land Claims, to consist of tive members. 
A Committee on Indian Affairs, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Pensions, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Revolutionary Claims, to consist of five members. 
A Committee on Claims, to consist of five members. 
A Committee on the District of Columbia, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on Patents and Patent Office, to consist of five members. 
A Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, to consist of five members, who 

shall have power also to act jointly with the same committee of the House of Rep- 
resentatives. 

A Committee on Territories, to consist of seven members. 
A Committee on the Pacific Railroad, to consist of nine members. 

. A Committee on Mines and Mining, to consist of seven members. 
A Cominittee to Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, to 

consist of three members, to whom shall be referred all resolutions directing the 
payment of money out of the contingent fund of the Senate, or creating a charge on the same. 

A Committee on Engrossed Bills, to consist of three members, whose duty it 
shall] be to examine all bills, amendments, resolutions or motions, before they go 
out of the possession of the Senate; and shall deliver the same to the Secretary of 
the Senate, who shall enter upon the journal that the same have been correctly en- grossed. 

A Committee ou Enrolled Bills, to consist of three members.
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seats himself at the clerk’s table. Scod. 36. Their qucrum is the same 2s 

that of the House, and if adefect happens, the chairman, on a motion and | 

question, rises, the Speaker resumes the chair, and the chairman can make 

no other report than to inform the House of the cause of their dissolution. 

If a message is announced during a committee, the Speaker takes the chair, 

and receives it, because the committee cannot. 2 Hais., 125, 126. 

In a Committee of the Whole, the tellers on a division, differing as to num- 

bers, great heats and confusion arose, and danger of a decision by the sword. 

The Speaker took the chair, the mace was forcibly laid on the table; where- 

upon the members retiring to their places, the Speaker told the House ‘the 

had taken the chair without an order to bring the House into order.” Some . 

excepted against it; but it was generally approved, as the only expedient to - 

suppress the disorder. And cvery member was required, standing up in his : 

place, to engage that he would proceed no further, in consequence of what 

. had happened in the grand committee, which was done. 3 Grey, 128. 

A Committee of the Whole being broken up in disorder, and the chair re- 

sumed by the Speaker without an order, the House was adjourned. The next 

day the committee was considered as thereby dissolved, and the subject again 

before the House; and it was decided in the House, without returning into 

~ committee. 3 Grey, 130. 

No previous question can be put in a committee, nor can this committee 

adjourn as others may; butif their business is unfinished, they rise, on a 

question, the House is resumed, and the chairman reports that the Committee 

of the Whole have, according to order, had under their consideration such a 

matter, and have made progress therein; but not having had time to go 

through the same, have directed him to ask leave to sitagain. Whereupona 

question is put upon their having leave, and on the time the House will again 

resolve itself into a committee. Scod., 38. But if they have gone through 

the matter referred to them, a member moves that the committee may rise, 

and the chairman report their proceedings to the House; which being resolved, 

the chairman rises, the speaker resumes the chair, the chairman informs him 

that the committeee have gone through the business referred to them, and 

_ that he is ready to make report when the House shall think proper to receive 

it. If the House have time to receive it, there is usually a cry of “ Now, 

now,” whereupon he makes the report; butif it be late, the cry is, ‘‘ 'T'o-mor- . 

row, to-morrow,” or ** Monday,”’ etc.; or a motion is made to that effect, and 

a question put, that it be received to-morrow, etc. Scod., 38. 

In other things the rules of proceedings are to be the same as in the House. . 

Scob., 89. 

SECTION XIII. 

' EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. 

Common fame is a good ground for the House to proceed by inquiry, and 

even to accusation. Resolution House of Commons,1 Car., 1, 1624; Rush., oo 

L. Part., 115; 1 Grey, 16-22, 92; Grey, 21, 23, 27, 45. 

Witnesses are not to be produced but where the House has previously in-
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stituted an inquiry, (2 Hats., 102,) nor then are orders for their attendance 

given blank. 3 Grey, 51. 

When any person is examined before a committee, or at the bar of the 
House, any member wishing to ask the person a question, must address it to 
the Speaker or chairman, who repeats the question to the person, or says to 
kim, “you hear the question—answer it.” But if the propriety of the ques- 
tion be objected to, the Speaker directs the witness, counsel and parties to 
withdraw, for no question can be moved or put, or debated, while they are | 
there. 2 Hats., 108. Sometimes the questions are previously settled in writ- 

. ing before the witness enters. Jd., 106, 107; 8 Grey, 64. The questions asked 
must he entered in the journa's. 3 Grey, 81. But the testimony given in 
arswer before the House is never written down; but before a committee it 
must be, for the information of the House, who are not present to hear it. . 

. -% Grey, 52, 334. . 
If either House have occasion for the presence of a person in custody of the 

other, they ask the other their leave that he may be brought up to them in 

custody. 3 Hats., 52. | 
A Member, in his place, gives information to the House of what he knows 

of any matter under hearing at the bar. Jour. H. of C., Jan. 22, 1744-45. 
Either House may request, but not demand, the attendance of a member of 

the other. They are to make the request by message to the other House, and | 

to express Clearly the purpose of attendance, that no improper subject of ex- 

amination may be tendered to him. The House then gives leave to the Mem- 

ber to attend, if he chouses it; waiting first to know from the Member him- 

self whether he chooses to attend, till which they do not take the message 

into consideration. But when the Peers are sitting as a court of criminal ju- . 

dicature, they may order attendance, unless where it be a case of impeach- . 

ment by the Commons. There, it is to be a request. 3 Hats.,17;9 Grey, 306, 
406; 10 Grey, 133. a, 

Counsel ure to be heard only on private, not on public bills, and on such 

points of law only as the House shall direct. 10 Grey, 61. 

SECTION XIV. | 

ARRANGEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Speaker is not precisely bound to any rules as to what bills or other 

matter shall be first taken up; but is left to his own discretion, unless the 

House on the question decide to take up a particular subject. Hakew., 136. 

A settled order of business is, however, necessary for the government of 

the presiding person, and to restrain individual members from calling up fa- 

vorite measures, or matters under their special patronage, out of their just 

turn. It is useful also for directing the discretion of the House, when they 

are moved to take up a particular matter, to the prejudice of the others hav. 

ing priority of right to their attention in the genera] order of business. 

[In Senate, the bills and other papers which are in possession of the House, 

and in a state to be acted on, are arranged every morning, and bruught on in 

the following order:] mo
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{1. Bills ready for a second reading are read, that they may be referred to 

committees and so be put under way. Butif, on their being read, no motion 

is made for commitment, they are then laid on the table in the general file, to 

be taken up in their just turn.] 

[2. After 12 o'clock, bills ready for it are put on their passage. ] 

[3. Reports in possession of the House, which offer grounds for a bill, are | 

to be taken up, that the bill may be ordered in.] 

[4. Bills or other matters before the House, and unfinished on the preceding 

day, whether taken up in turn or on special order, are entitled to be resumed 

and passed on through their present stage.] 

[5. These matters being dispatched, for preparing and expediting business, 

the general file of bills and other papers is then taken up, and each article of 

it is brought on according to its seniority, reckoned by the date of its first 

introduction to the House. Reports on bills belong to the dates of their bill.] 

[The arrangement of the business of the Senate is now as follows:] 

[1. Motions previously submitted.] 

[2. Reports of Committees previously made.] _ 

[8. Bills from the House of Representatives, and those introduced on leave, ; 

which have been read the first time, are read the second time; and if not 

referred to a committee, are considered in Committee of the Whole, and pro- 

ceeded with as in other cases.] 

° (4. After twelve o'clock, engrossed bills of the Senate, and bills of the 

House of Representatives, on third reading are put on their passage. ] 

[5. If the above are finished before one o’clock, the general file of bills, 

consisting of those reported from committees on the second reading, and - 

those reported from committees after having been referred, are taken up in 

the order in which they were reported to the Senate by the respective com- 

, mittees.] 

(6. At one o'clock, if no business be pending, or if no motion be called to 

proceed to other business, the special orders are called, at the head of which 

stands the unfinished business of the preceding day.] 

{In this way we do not waste our time in debating what shall be taken up. 

We do one thing at a time; follow up a subject while it is fresh, and till itis 

done with, clear the House of business gradatim as it is brought on, and 

_ prevent to acertain degree, its immense accumulation towards the close of 

the session. } 

[Arrangements, however, can only take hold of matters in possession of 

the House. New matter may be moved at any time when no question is be- 

fore the House. Such are original motions and reports on bills. Such are 

bills from the other House, which are received at all times, and receive their a 

first reading as soon as the question then before the House is disposed of; 

and bills bronght in on leave, which are read first whenever presented. So 

messages from the other House respecting amendments to bills are taken up 

a8 soon as the House is clear of a question, unless they require to be printed 

| for better consideration. Orders of the day may be called for even when an- 

other question is before the House. 
6—MANUAL.
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SECTION XV. 

ORDER. 

[Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings; punish its mem- 

bers for disorderly behavior; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel , 

amember. Const.,I,5.]- 

, In Parliament, ‘‘ Instances make erder,” per Speaker Onslow. 2 Hats., 

141. But what is done only by one Parliament, cannot be called custom of 

| Parliament; by Prynne. 1 Grey, 52. 

| . SECTION XVI. 

ORDER RESPECTING PAPERS. 

‘The Clerk is to let no journals, records, accounts or papers, be taken from 

| the table or out of his custody. 2 Hats., 193, 194. 

| Mr. Prynne having at a Committee of the Whole amended a mistake in a 

pill without order or knowledge of the committee, was reprimanded. 1 

Chand., V7. 

A bill being missing, the House resolved that a protestation should 

be made and subscribed by the members “ before Almighty God and this hon- 

orable House, that neither myself nor any other to my knowledge have taken 

away, or do at this present conceal a bill entitled,” etc. 5 Grey, 202. 

After a bill is engrossed, it is put into the Speaker’s hands, and he is not to 

let any one have it tolookinto. Town., col. 200. ° 

SECTION XYII. 

ORDER IN DEBATE. 

When the Speaker is seated in his chair, every member is to sit in his 

place. Scob., 6;3 Grey, 403. 

When any member means to speak, heis to stand up in his place, uncov- 

ered, and to address himself, not to the House, or any particular member, but 

to thespeaker, who calls him by his name, that the House may take notice 

who it is that speaks. Scob., 6; D’ Hwes, 487; col. 1; 2% Hats., G734 Grey, 66; 

8 Grey, 108. But members who are indisposed may be indulged to speak sit- * 

ting. 2 Hais., 75; 1 Grey, 143. 

[In Senate, every member, when he speaks, shall address the chair, stand- 

ing in his place, and when he has finished, shall sit down. ude 3.] 

When a member stands up to speak, no question is to be put, but ke is to- 

be heard unless the House overrules him. 4 Grey, 390; 5 Grey, 6, 143. 

If two or more rise to speak nearly together, the Speaker determines who- 

was first up, and calls him by name; whereupon he proceeds, unless he volun- 

tarily sits down and gives way to the other. But sometimes the House does. 

not acquiesce in the Speaker’s decision, in which case the question is put, 

“Which member was first up?” 2 Hats., 76; Scob., 7; D’Hwes. 434, col. 1, 2. 

[In the Senate of the United States, the President's decision is without ap- 

. peal. Their rule is in these words: When two members rise at the same 

time, the President shall name the person to speak; but in all cases the mem- 

ber who shall first rise and address the Chair shall speak first. Rule 5.]
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No man may speak more than once on the same bill on the same day; or | 

even on another day, if the debate be adjourned. Butif it be read more than 

once in the same day, he may speak once atevery reading. (o., 12, 115; 

Hakew., 148; Scob., 58; 2 Hats., 75. HEvena change of opinion does not givea . 

right to be heard asecond time. Smyth's Comw., L.2, ¢.8; Arcan Parl., 17. 

(The corresponding rule of the Senate is in these words: No member shall . 

speak more than twice, in any one debate on the same day, without leave of 

the Senate. Rule 4.] . . 

But he may be permitted to speak. again toa clear matter of fact, 3Grey,_. 

357, 416;)or merely. to explain himself (2 Haés., 73) in some material part of 

his speech, (Z0., 753) or to the manner of words of the question, keeping 

himself to that only, and not traveiing into the merits of it, (emorials in 

Hakew., 29,) or to the orders of the House, if they be transgressed, keeping __ 

within that line, and not falling into the matter itself.. Mem. Hakew., 30, 31. 

Butif the Speaker rise to speak, the member standing up ought to sit 

down, that he may be firstheard. Yown.col., 205; Hale Parl., 1383; Mem. in 

Hakew., 30,381. Nevertheless, though the Speaker may ofright speak to mat- 

ters of order, and be first heard, he is restrained from-speaking on any other . 

subject, except where the House have occasion for facts within his knowl- 

edge; then he may with their leave, state the matter of fact. 8 Grey, 38. 

No one is to speak impertinently or beside the question, superfluously or 

tediously. Scod., 31, 33; 2 Hats., 166, 168; Hale Parl., 183. | 

No person is to use indecent language against the proceedings of the : 

House; no prior determination of whichis to be reflected on by any member, 

unless ke means to conclude with a motion to rescindit. 2 Hats., 169, 170; 

Rushu.. p.3, t. 1, fol. 42. But while a proposition under consideration is 

still in feri, though it has even been reported by a committee, reflections on 

it are no reflections on the House. 9 Grey, 508. 

No person in speaking, is to mention a member then present by his name, . 

but to describe him by his seatin the House, or who spoke last, or on the 

other side of the question, etc., (fem. in Hakew., 3; Smyth’s Comw., L. 2, 

c. 3;) nor to digress from the matter to fall upon the person (Scod. 31, Hale 

Parl., 183; 2 Hats., 166) by speaking reviling, nipping or unmanly words 

against a particular member. Smyth’s Comw., L., 2,¢.8. Theconsequen- ‘ 

ces of a measure may be reprobated in strong terms; but to arraign the mo- 

tives of those who propose to advocate it, is a personality, and against order. 

Qui digreditur a materia ad personam, Mr. Speaker ought to suppress. Ord. 

Com., 1604, Apr. 19. , 

[* * * Whenamember shall be called to order by the President ora 

Senator, he shall sit down, and shall not proceed without leave of the Sen- 

ate; and every question of order shall be decided by the President, without 

debate, subject to an appeal to the Senate; and the President may cull for the 

sense of the Senate on any question of order. Rule 6.] | | 
[No member shall speak to another or otherwise interrupt the business of | 

the Senate, or read any newspaper while the journals or. public papers are 

reading, or when any member is speaking in any debate. Rule 2.]
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No one is to disturb another in his speech by hissing, coughing, spitting, 

(6 Grey, 882; Scob., 8; D’ Hwes, 382, col., 1,640, col. 1,) speaking or whispering . 

to another, (Scob., 6; D’Hwes, 487, col., 1;) nor stand up to interrupt him, . 

(Town., col. 205; Mem.in Hakew.,31;) nor to push between the Speaker and 

the speaking member, nor to go across the House, (Scod., 6) or to walk up 

. and down it, or to take books or papers from the table, or write there. 

2 Hais., 171. a 

Nevertheless, if a member finds that it is not the inclination of the House 

to hear him, and that by conversation or any other noise they endeavor to 

. drown his voice, it is his most prudent way to submit to the pleasure of the 

House, and sit down; for it scarcely ever happens that they are guilty of this 

piece of ill manners without sufficient reason, or inattentive toa member 

who says anything worth their hearing. 2 Hais., 77, 78. . 

If repeated calls do not produce order, the Speaker may call by his name 

any member obstinately persisting in irregularity; whereupon the House 

may require the member to withdraw. He is then to be heard in exculpa- 

tion, and to withdraw. Then the Speaker states the offense committed, and 

the House considers the degree of punishment they will inflict. 8 Hats., 167, 

7 7, 8, 172. 

For instances of assaults and affrays in the House of Commons, and the 

proceedings thereon, see 1 Pet. Misc., 82; 3 Grey, 128; 4 Grey, 328; 5 Grey, 

882: 6 Grey, 254; 10 Grey, 8. Whenever warm words or an assault have 

passed between members, the House, for the protection of their members, 

_ yequires them to declare in their places not to prosecute any quarrel, (3 Grey, 

. 127, 293; 5 Grey, 280;) or orders them to attend the Speaker, who is to accom- 

modate their differences, and report to the House, (3 Grey. 419;) and they are 

put under restraint if they refuse, or until they do. 9 Grey, 234, 312. 

Disorderly words are not to be noticed till the member has finished his — 

- speech. 5 Grey, 356; 6 Grey, 60. Then the person objecting to them, and 

_ desiring them to be taken down by the clerk at the table, must repeat them. 

The Speaker then may direct the clerk to take them down in his minutes; 

but if he thinks them not disorderly, he delays the direction. If the call 

becomes pretty general, he orders the clerk to take them down, a8 stated by 

the objecting member. They are then part of his minutes, and when read to 

the offending member, he may deny they were his words, and the House must 

then decide by a question whether they are his words or not. Then the 

- member may justify them, or explain the sense in which he used them, or 

apologize. If the House js satisfied, no further proceeding is necessary. 

But if two members still insist to take the sense of the House, the member 

must withdraw before that question 1s stated, and then the sense of the 

House is to be taken. 2 Hats., 199; 4 Grey, 170; 6 Grey, 59. When any mem- 

ber has spoken, or other business intervenes, after offensive words spoken, 

they cannot be taken notice of for censure. And this is for the common 

security of all, and to prevent mistakes which must happen if words are not 

taken down immediately. Formerly they might be taken down at any time 

the same day. 2 Hats., 196; Mem. in Hakew., 71; 3 Grey, 48; 9 Grey, 514.
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Disorderly words spoken in a committee must be written down asin the 

House; but the committee can only report them to the House for animadver- 

sion. 6 Grey, 46. 

[The rule of the Senate says: ‘‘If the member be called to order by a Sen- 

ator for words spoken, the exceptionable words shall immediately be taken 

down in writing, that the President may be better enabled to judge of the 

matter.” Rule %.] 

In Parliament, to speak irreverently or seditiously against the King is 

against order. Smyth's Comw., L. 2,¢3; 2 Hats., 170. 

. It is a breach of order in debate to notice what has been said on the same 

subject in the other House, on the particular votes or majorities on it there; 

because the opinion of each House should be left to its own independency, 

not to be influenced by the proceedings of the other; and the quoting them 

might beget reflections leading to a misunderstanding between the ‘two 

Houses. 8 Grey, 22. 

Neither House can exercise any authority over a member or officer of the 

other, but should complain to the House of which he is, and leave the pun- . 

ishment tothem. Where the complaint is of words disrespectfully spoken 

| by a member of another House, it is difficult to obtain punishment, because 

of the rules supposed necessary to be observed (as to the immediate noting 

| down of words) for the security of members. Therefore it is the duty of the 

House, and more particularly of the Speaker, to interfere immediately, and 

not to permit expressions to go unnoticed which may give a ground of com- . 

plaint to the other House, and introduce proceedings and mutual accusations 

between the two Houses, which can hardly be terminated without difficulty .. 

and disorder. 3 Hats., 51. 

No member may be present when a bill or any business concerning himself 

is debating; noris any member to speak to the merits of it till he withdraws. 

2 Hats., 219. The rule is, that if a charge against a member arise out of a re- 

port of acommittee, or examination of witnesses in the House, as the member 

knows from that to what points he is to direct his exculpation, he may be 

heard to those points, before any question is moved or stated against him. 

He is then to be heard, and withdraw before any question is moved. But if 

the question itself is the charge, as for breach of order, or matter arising in 

the debate, then the charge must be stated, (that is the question must be 

moved,) himself heard and then to withdraw. 2 Huts., 121, 122. 

Where the private interests of a member are concerned in a bill or question, 

he is to withdraw. And where such an interest has appeared, his voice has 

been disallowed, even after a division. In a case so contrary, not only to the 

laws of decency, but to the fundamental principle of the social compact which 

denies to any man to be ajudge in his own cause, it is for the honor of the 

House that this rule, of immemorial observance, should be strictly adhered 

,to. 2 Hats., 119, 121; 6 Grey, 368. 

No member is to come into the House with his head covered, nor to remove 

from one place to another with his hat on, nor is to put on his hat in coming 

in or removing, until he be set down in his place. Scob., 6. |
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A question of order may be adjourned to give time to lookinto precedents. 

. 2 Hats., 118. | 
In Parliament, all decisions of the Speaker may be controlled by the House. 

3 Grey, 319. . 

, SECTION XVIII. 

ORDERS OF THE HOUSE. 

Of right, the doors of the House ought not to be shut, but to be kept by : 

porters, or sergeants-at-arms, assigned for that purpose. Jfod. Ten. Parl., BW. 

[By rules of the Senate, on motion made and seconded to shut the doors of 

7 the Senate on the discussion of any business which may, in the opinion of a 

member, require secrecy, the President shall direct the gallery to be cleared; . 

and during ‘the discussion of such motion the doors shall remain shut. 
Rule 18.) 

| [No motion shall be deemed in order to admit any pereon or persons what- | 

soever within the doors of the Senate Chamber to present any petition, me- 

| morial or address, or to hear any suchread. ule 19.] 

The only case where a member has aright to insist on anything, is where 

he calls for the execution of a subsisting order of the House. Here, there hay- . 

iag been already a resolution, any person has a right to insist that the. 

Speaker, or any other whose duty it is, shall carry it into execution; and no 

debate or delay can be had on it. Thus any member has aright to have the 

House or gallery cleared of strangers, an order existing for that purpose; or 

to have the House told where there is not aquorum present. 2 Hats., 87,129. 

How far an order of the House is binding, see Hakew., 392. 

But where an order is made that any particular matter be taken up on a 

: particular day, there a question is to be put, when it is called for, whether the 

House will now proceed to that matter? Where orders of the day are on im- 

portant or interesting matter, they ought not to be proceeded on till an hour 

at which the House is usually full, [which in Senate is at noon.] | 

| Orders of the day may be discharged at any time, and a new one made for 

a different day. 3 Grey, 48, 313. . 

_ When a session is drawn to a close, and the important bills are all brought 

in, the House, in order to prevent interruption by further unimportant bills, 

sometimes come to a resolution that no new bill be brought in, except it be 

sent from the other house. 8 Grey, 156. | 

All orders of the House determine with the session; and one taken under 

such an order may, after the session is ended, be discharged on a habeas 
_ eorpus. Laym., 120; Jacob's L. D., by Roughead; Parliament, 1 Lev., 165, 

(Pritchard’s case.) 

[Where the Constitution authorizes each House to determine the rules of its 

proceedings, it must mean in those cases (legislative, executive or judiciary) 

submitted to them by the Constitution, or in something relating to these, and 

necessary towards their execution. But orders and resolutions are sometimes 

entered in the journals, having no relation to these, such as acceptances of 

invitations to attend orations, to take part in processions, etc. These must
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be understood to be merely conventional among those who are willing to par- . 

. ticipate in the ceremony, and are, therefore, perhaps, improperly placed 

among the records of the House. . . 

SECTION XIX. 

PETITIONS. | 

A petition prays something. A remonstrance has no prayer. 1 Grey, 53. 

. Petitions must be subscribed by the petitioners,(Scod., 87; LZ. Parl., c. 22; 

9 Grey, 862), unless they are attending; (1 Grey, 401), or unable to sign, and | 

averred by a member, (3 Grey, 418.) But a petition not subscribed, but 

which the member presenting it affirmed to be all in the handwriting of the 

petitioner, and his name written in the beginning, was on the question (Mar. 

14, 1800) received by the Senate. The avermentofa member, orofsomebody _ 

without doors, that they know the handwriting of the petitioners, is necessa- 

ry, if it be questioned. 6 Grey, 36. It must be presented by a member, not by 

the petitioners, and must be opened by him holding it in his hand. 10 Grey, 57. 

[Before any petition or memorial addressed to the Senate shall be received . 

and read at the table, whether the same shall be introduced by the President 

or a member, a brief statement of the contents of the petition or memorial 

shall verbally be made by the introducer. Rule 24.] 

| Regularly, a motion for receiving it must be made and seconded, and a 

_ question put, whether it shall be received? Buta cry from the House of *' Re- . 

ceived,’ or even its silence, dispenses with the formality of this question; it 

is then to beread at the table, and disposed of. 

SECTION XX. 

MOTIONS. 

. When 2 motion has been made, it is not to be put to the question, or/de- 

dated until itis seconded. Scod., 21. , 

[The Senate say, No motion shall be debated until the same shall be sec- 

onded. Rule 9.] 

Itis then, and not till then, in possession of the House, and cannot be 

withdrawn but by leave of the House. It is to be put into writing, if the 

House or Speaker require it, and must be read to the House by the Speaker 

as often as any member desires it for his information. 2 Hats., 82. 

[The rule of the Senate is: When a motion shall be made and seconded, it 

shall be reduced to writing, if desired by the President or any member, deliv- . 

. ered in at the table, and read, before the same shall be debated. * * * 

ule 10.) 

It might be asked, whether a motion for adjournment or for the orders of 

the day, can be made by any one member while another is speaking. It can- 

not. When two members offer to speak, he who rose firstis to be heard;and | 

it is a breach of order in another to interrupt him, unless by calling him to 

order, ifhe departs from it. And the question of order being decided, he is 

still to be heard through. A call for adjournment, or for the order of the day, . 

er for the question, by gentlemen from their seats, is not a motion. No mo-
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tion can be made without arising and addressing the Chair. Such calls are 
themselves breaches of order, which, though the member who has risen may 

| / respect asan expression of impatience of the House against further debate, 
yet, if he chooses, he has a right to go on. . 

SECTION XXI. 

. RESOLUTIONS. 

When the House commands, it is by an “order.” But facts, principles, 
_ and their own opinions and purposes, are expressed in the form of resolutions. 

[A resolution for an allowance of money to the clerks being moved, it was 
objected to as not in order, and so ruled by the Chair; but on an appeal to 
the Senate, (i. e., a call for their sense by the President, on account of doubt 

| in his mind, according to rule 26,) the decision was overruled. Jour. Sen., 
June 1, 1796. I presume the doubt was, whether an allowance of money could ° 
be made otherwise than by Dill.] . 

SECTION XXII. . 

* BILLS. 

[Every bill shall receive three readings previous to its being passed; and | 
the President shall give notice at each whether it be first, second or third; 
which readings shall be on three different days, unless the Senate unani- 
mously direct otherwise. * * * Rule 26.] 

SECTION XXIII. 

BILLS, LEAVE TO BRING IN. 

[One day’s notice, at least, shall be given of an intended motion for leave 
to bring ina bill. Rule 25. 

When a member desires to bring in a bill on any subject, he states to the 
House in general terms the causes for doing it, and concludes by moving for 

| leave to bring ina bill entitled, etc. Leave being given on the question, a 
. committee is appointed to prepare and bring inthe bill. The mover and 

seconder are always appointed of this committee, and one or more in addi- 
tion. Hakew., 122; Scob., 40. 

It is to be presented fairly written, without any erasure or interlineation, 
or the Speaker may refuseit. Scod., 41;1 Grey, 82, 84. 

SECTION XXIV. 

BILLS, FIRST READING. 

. When a Dill is first presented, the Clerk reads it at the table, and hands it 
to the Speaker, who, rising, states to the House the title of the bill; that this 
is the first time of reading it; and the question will be, whether it shall be 
read a second time? then sitting down to give an opening for objections. If 
none be made, he rises again, and puts the question, whether it shall be read 
asecond time? Hakew., 187, 141. <A bill cannot be amended on the first 
reading, (6 Grey, 286;) nor is it usual for it to be opposed then, but it may be 
done, and rejected. D’E’wes, 335; col. 1; 3 Hats., 198.
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SECTION XXV. 

BILLS, SECOND READING. 

The second reading must regularly be on another day. Hakew., 143. It is 

done by the Clerk at the table, who then hands it to the Speaker. The 

Speaker, rising, states to the House the title of the bill; that this is the sec- 

ond time of reading it; and that the question will be, whether it shall be com: 

mitted or engrossed and reada third time? But if the bill came from the other 

House, as it always comes engrossed, he states that the question will be, 

whether it shall be read a third time, and before he has so reported the state 

of the bill, no one is to speak to it. Hakew., 143, 146. — 

[In the Senate of the United States, the President reports the title of the 

pill; that this is the second time of reading it; that it is now to be considered 

as in a committee of the whole; and the question will be, whether it shall be 

read a third time? or that it may be referred to a special committee ?] 

SECTION XXVI. . | . 

BILLS, COMMITMENT. 

If on motion and question it be decided that the bill shall be committed, it 

may then be moved to be referred to Committee of the Whole House, or toa 

special committee. If the latter, the Speaker proceeds to name the committee. 

Any member also may name a single person, and the Clerk is to write him 

down asofthecommittee. But the House have a controlling power over the 

names and number, if a question be moved against any one; and may in any 

case put in and put out whom they please. . 

Those who take exceptions to some particulars in the bill are to be of the - 

committee, but none who speak directly against the body of the bill, for he . 

that would totally destroy will not amend it, (Hakew., 146; Town., col. 2083 | 

D’ Ewes, 634; col. 2; Scob., 473) or, as it is said, (5 Grey, 145,) the child is not 

to be put to a nurse that cares not for it, (6 Grey, 373). It is therefore a con- 

stant rule “that no man is to be employed in any matter who has declared 

himself against it.” And when any member who is against the bill hears 

himself named of its committee, he ought to ask to be excused. Thus (March 

7, 1606) Mr. Hadley was, on the question being put, excused from being of a 

committee, declaring himself to be against the matter itself, Scod., 46. 

[No bill shall be committed or amended until it shall have been twice read; , 

after which it may be referred toa committee. Rule 27.] 

[In the appointment of the standing committees, the Senate will proceed, . 

by ballot, severally to appoint the Chairman of each committee; and then, by 

one ballot, the other members necessary to complete the same; and a majority 

of the whole number of votes given shall be necessary to the choice of a 

Chairman of a standing committee. All other committees shall be appointed 

by ballot, and a plurality of votes shall make achoice. When any subject or 

matter shall have been referred to a committee, any other subject or matter of 

s similar nature may, on motion, be referred to such committee. ule 34.]
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The Clerk may deliver the bill to any member of the committee, (Town., col. 

38;) but it is usual to deliver it to him who is first named. 

In some cases the House has ordered a committee to withdraw immediate. 

. ly into the Committee Chamber and act on and bring back the bill, sitting in 
the House. Scob., 48. A committee meet when and where they please, if 

the House has not ordered time and place for them, (6 Grey, 370;) but they 

can only act when together, and not by separate consultation and consent— 

nothing being the report of the committee but what has been agreed to in 

committee actually assembled. 

A majority of the committee constitutes a quorum for business. Zs ynge’s 

Method of Passing Bills, 11. 

Any member of the House may be present at any select committee, but 

cannot vote, and must give place to all of the committee, and sit below them. 

Llsynge, 12; Scob., 49. 

The committee have full power over the bill or other paper committed to 

them, except that they cannot change the title or subject. 8 Grey, 228. 

The paper before a committee, whether select or of the whole, may bea 

bill, resolutions, draught of an address, etc., and it may either originate with 

them or be referred to them. In every case the whole paper is read first by 

the clerk, and then by the chairman, by paragraphs, (Scod., 49,) ‘pausing at 

the end of each paragraph, and putting questions for amending, if pro- 

posed. In the case of resolutions on distinct subjects, originating with 

themselves, a question is put on each separately, as amended or unamended, 

and no final question on the whole, (3 Hais., 276;) but if they relate to the 

same subject, a question is put on the whole. If it bea bill, draught of an 

address, or other paper originating with them, they proceed by paragraphs; 

putting questions for amending either by insertion or striking out, if pro- 

posed; but no question on agreeing to the paragraphs separately; this is 

reserved to the close, when a question is put on the whole for agreeing to it 

. as amended or unamended. But if it be a paper referred to them, they pro- 

_ ceed to put questions of amendment, if proposed, but no final question on 

the whole, because all parts of the paper, having been adopted by the House, 

stand, of course, unless altered or struck out by a vote. Even if they are 

opposed to the whole paper, and think it cannot be made good by amend- 

“ments, they cannot reject it, but must report it back to the House without 

Oo amendments and there make their opposition. 

~ The natural order in considering and amending any paper is, to begin at 

the beginning, and proceed through it by paragraphs, and this order is so 

strictly adhered to in Parliament, that when a latter part has been amended, 

you cannot recur back and make any alterations in a former part. 2 Hats., 90. 

In numerous assemblies this restraint is doubtless important. [Butin the 

, Senate of the United States, though in the main we consider and amend the 

paragraphs in their natural order, yet recurrences are indulged; and they 

seem, on the whole, in that small body, to produce advantages overweighing 

their inconveniences.] 

To this natural order of beginning at the beginning, there is asingle excep.
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tion found in parliamentary usage. When a bill is taken up in committee, or 

on its second reading, they postpone the preamble till the other parts of the 

vill are gone through. The reason is, that on consideration of the body of the 

bill, such alterations may therein be madeas may also occasion the alteration 

of the preamble. Scob50; 7 Grey, 481. 
On this head the following case occured in the Senate, March 6, 1800: A 

resolution which had no preamble having been already amended by the House : 

s0 that a few words only of the original remained in it, a motion was made 

to prefix @ preamble, which having an aspect very different from the resolu- 

tion, the mover intimated that he should afterwards propose a corresponding 

_ amendment in the body of the resolution. It was objected that a preamble 

could not be taken up till the body of the resolution is done with; but the 

preamble was received, because we are in fact through the body of the reso- 

lution; we have amended that as far as amendments have offered, and, in- 

deed, till little of the original is left. It is the proper time, therefore, to con- 

sider a preamble; and whether the one offered be consistent with the resolu- 

_. tion is for the House to determine. The mover, indeed; has intimated that 

he shall offer a subsequent proposition for the body of the resolution; but 

| the house is not in possession of it; it remains in his breast, and may be 

withheld. The rules of the House can only operate on what is before them. 

_ [The practice of the Senate, too, allows recurrences backwards and forwards, 

for the purposes of amendment, not permitting amendments in a subse- 

' quent to preclude those in a prior part, or € converso.]} 

' ‘When the committee is through the whole, a member moves that the com- 

mittee may rise, and the chairman report the paper to the House, with or 

without amendments, as the case may be. 2 Hafsz., 289, 232; Scod., 53; 2 

Hats., 290; $ &c9d., 0. 

When a vote is once passed in a committee. it cannot be altered but by the 

House, their votes being binding on themselves. 1607, June 4. 

The committee may not erase, interline, or blot the bill itself; but must, . 

in a paper by itself, set down the amendments, stating the words which are 

to be inserted or omitted, (Scod., 50,) and where, by references to the page, 

line, and word of the bill. Scob., 50. 

/ SECTION XXVII. _ | 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

The chairman of the committee, standing in his place, informs the House 

that the committee, to whom was referred such a bill, have, according to or- | 

der, had the same under consideration, and have directed him to report the 

game without any amendment or with sundry amendments, (as the case may 

be,) which he is ready to do when the House pleases to receiveit. And he 

or any other may move that it be now received; but the cry of ‘‘ now, now,” 

from the House, generally dispenses with the formality of a motion and 

question. Hethenreads the amendment, with the coherence in the bill, and. 

opens the alterations and the reasons of the committee for such amendments, oe 

mntil he has gone through the whole. He then delivers it at the clerk’s ta-
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ble, where the amendments reported are read by the clerk without the co- 
| herence; whereupon the papers lie upon the table till the House, at its con- 

venience, shall take up the report. Scod., 52; Hakew.,148. 
The report being made, the committee is dissolved and can act no more 

without anew power. Scod., 51. But it may be revived by a vote, and the 
same matter recommitted to them. 4 Grey, 361. 

. : SECTION XXVIII. . 

: . BILL, RECOMMITMENT. 

After a bill has been committed and reported, it ought not in an ordinary 
course to be recommitted; but in cases of importance, and for special rea- 
sons, itis sometimes recommitted, and usually to the same committee: 
Hakew., 151. Ifa report berecommitted before agreed to in the House, what . 
has passed in committee is of no validity; the whole question is again before 
the committee, and a new resolution must be again moved, as if nothing had 
passed. 2 Hats., 181—note. | | 

In Senate, January 1800, the salvage bill was recommitted three times after 
the commitment. 

| A particular clause of a bill may be committed without the whole bill, (3 
, Hais., 131;) or so much of a paper to one and go much to another committee. 

SECTION XXIX. 

BILL, REPORTS TAKEN UP. 

‘When the report of a paper originating with a committee is taken up by: 
_ the House, they proceed exactly as in committee. Here, as in committee, 

when the paragraphs have, on distinct questions, been agreed to seriatim (5 
Grey, 866; 6 Grey, 368; 8 Grey, 47, 104, 360; 1 Torbuck’s Ded., 125; 3 Hats., 348,) 
no question need be put on the whole report. 5 Grey, 381. . | 

. On taking up a bill reported with amendments, the amendments only are 
read by the Clerk. The Speaker then reads the first, and puts it to the ques- 
tion, and so on until the whole are adopted or rejected, before any other 
amendnient be admitted, except it be an amendment to an amendment. iI- 
synge’s Mem., 58. When through the amendments of the committee, the 
Speaker pauses, and gives time for amendments to be proposed in the House 
to the body of the bill as he does also if it has been reported withont amend- 
ments, putting no questions but on amendments proposed; and when through 
the whole, he puts the question whether the bill be read the third time. 

SECTION XXX. 

ot QUASI-COMMITTER. 

If on motion and question the bill be not committed, or if no proposition 
for commitment be made, then the proceedings in the Senate of the United 
States and in Parliament are totally different. The formershall be firststated. 

[The 28th rule of the Senate says: ‘All bills ona second reading shall first
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be considered by the Senate in the same manner as if the Senate were in . 

Committee of the Whole, before they shall be taken up and proceeded on by 

the Senate agreeably to the standing rules, unless otherwise ordered;” (that 

“ is to say, unless ordered to be referred to a special committee.) And when 

the Senate shall consider a treaty, bill, or resolution, as in Committee of the 

‘Whole, the Vice President or President pro tempore may calla member to fill 

the chair during the time the Senate shall remain in Committee of the Whole; 

and the chairman (so called) shall, during such time, have the powers of a 

President pro tempore. . . 

[The proceedings of the Senate, as in a Committee of the Whole, or in 

Quasi-Committee are precisely as in a real Committee of the Whole, taking 

no question but on amendments. When through the whole they consider the 

Quasi-Committee as risen, the House resumes without any motion, question | 

or resolution to that effect, and the President reports that ** The House acting 

as in a committee of the Whole, have had under their consideration the bill 

entitled, etc., and have made sundry amendments, which he will now report 

to the House.”? The bill is then before them, as it would have been if report- 

ed from a committee, and the questions are regularly to be put again on every 

amendment; which being gone through, the President pauses to give time 

to the House to propose amendments to the body of the bill, and when through, 

puts the question whether it shall be read a third time. ] . 

[After progress in amending the bill in Quasi-Committee, a motion may he - 

made to refer it to a special committee. If the motion prevails, it is equiva- 

lent in effect to the several votes, that the committee rise, the House resume 

itself, discharge the Committee of the Whole, and refer the bill to a special 

committee. In that case the amendments already made fall. But if the mo- 

tion fails, the Quasi-Committee stands 7n statu quo.] 

[How far does this 28th rule subject the House, when in Quasi-Committee. 

to the laws which regulate the proceedings of Committees of the Whole?} 

The particulars in which these differ from proceedings in the House are the . 

following: 1. In a committee every member may speak as often as he pleases. 

2. The votes of a committee may be rejected or altered when reported to the 

House. 3. A committee, even of the whole, cannot refer any matter to an- 

other committee. In a committee, no previous question can be taken; the 

only means to avoid any improper discussion is to move that the committee 

rise; and if it be apprehended that the same discussion will be attempted 

on returning into committee, the House can discharge them, and proceed it- 

self on the business, keeping down the improper discussions by the previous 

question. 5. Acommittee cannot punish a breach of order in the House orin 

the gallery. 9 Grey, 113. Itcan only rise and report it to the House, who may 

proceed to punish. [The first and second of these peculiarities attach to the 

Quasi-Committee of the Senate, as every day’s practice proves, and seem to 

be the only ones to which the 28th rule meant tosubject them; foritcontinues - 

to be a House, and therefore, though it acts in some respects as a com- 

mittee, in others it preserves its character as a House. Thus: 3. It is in 

the daily habit nf referring its business to a special committee. 4. It admits .
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of the previous question; if it did not, it would have no means of preventing an 

improper discussion, not being able as a committee is, to avoid it by returning 

into the House, for the moment it would resume the same subject there, the 

| 28th rule declares it again a Quasi-Committee. 5. It would doubtless exer- 
. cise its powers as a House on any breach of order. 6. It takes a question by 

yea and nay as the House does. 7%. It receives messages from the President 

and the other House. 8. In the midst of a debate it receives a motion to ad- 

. _ journ, and adjourns as a House, not a committee.] 

SECTION XXXI. 

BILLS, SECOND READING IN THE HOUSE. 

In Parliament after the bill has been read a second time, if on the motion 

and question it be not committed, or if no proposition for commitment be 

- made, the Speaker reads it by paragraphs, pausing between each, but putting . 

no question but on amendments proposed; and when through the whole, he 

; puts the question whether it shall be read a third time? if it come from the 

other House; or, if originating with themselves whether it shall be engrossed 

and read a third time? The Speaker reads sitting, but rises to put questions. 

The Clerk stands while he reads. 

' [*But the Senate of the United States is so muchin the habit of making 

many and material amendments at the third reading, that it has become the 

practice not to engross a bill until it has passed—an irregular and dangerous 

practice, because in this way the paper which passes the Senate is not that 

which goes to the other House, and that which goes to the other House as the. 

act of the Senate has never been seen in the Senate. Inreducing numerous, 

difficult and illegible amendments into the text, the Secretary may with the® 

most innocent intentions, commit errors which can never again be corrected. | 

The bill being now as perfect as its friends can make it, this is the proper 

stage for those fundamentally opposed to make their first attack. All at- 

tempts at earlier periods are with disjointed efforts, because many who do 

not expect to be in favor of the bill ultimately are willing to let it go on to 

its perfect state, to take time to examine it themselves and to hear what can . 

be said for it, knowing that after all, they will have sufficient opportunities 

of giving it their veto. Its last two stages, therefore, are reserved for this— 

. that is to say, on the question whether it shall be engrossed and read a third 

time, and lastly, whetherit shall pass? The first of these is usually the most 

interesting contest, because then the whole subject is new and engaging; and 

the minds of the members having not yet been declared by any trying vote, 

*The former practice of the Senate referred to in this paragraph has been 
changed by the following rule: 
(Rute 29. The final question upon the second reading of every bill, resolution, 

constitutional amendment or motion, originating in the Senate, and requiring 
three readings previous to being passed, shall be, “ Whether it shall be engrossed 
and read a third time ?”.and no amendment shall be received for discussion at the 
third reading of any bill, resolution, amendment or motion, unless by unanimous 
consent of the members present ; but it shall at all times be in order before the 
final passage of any such bill, resolution, constitutional amendment or motion, to 
move its commitment; and should such commitment take place, and any amend- 
ment be reported by the committee, the said bill, resolution, constitutional amend- 
ment, or motion, shall be again read a second time, and considered as in Committee 
of the Whole, and then the aforesaid question shall be again put.]
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the issue is the more doubtful. In this stage, therefore, is the main trial of 

. strength between its friends and opponents, and it behooves every one to | 

make up his mind decisively for this question, or he loses the main battle ; 

and accident and management may, and often do, prevent a successfal rally- 

ing on the next and last question, whether it shall pass. 

When the bill is engrossed, the title is to be endorsed on the back and not 

within the bill. Hakew, 250. 

SECTION XXXII. 

READING PAPERS. . 

Where papers are laid before the House or referred to a committee, every 

member has aright to have them once read at the table before he can be 

compelled to vote on them; but it is a great though common error to sup- 

pose that he has aright ¢oties quoties, to have acts, journals, accounts, or 

papers on the table, read independently of the will of the House. The delay 

and interruption which this might be made to prodnce evince the impossibil- 

‘ity of the existence of such aright. There is, indeed, so manifest a propri- 

; ety of permitting every member to have as much information as possible on 

| - every question on which he is to vote, that when he desires the reading, if it ! 

be seen that it is really for information and not for delay, the Speaker directs | 

it to be read without putting a question, if no one objects; but if objected 

to, a question must be put. 2 Hais., 117, 118. ° 

It is equally an error to suppose that any member has aright, without a 

question put, to lay a book or paper on the table, or have it read, on suggest- * . 

ing that it contains matter infringing on the privileges of the House. 0. 

For the same reason a member has not a right to read a paper in his place. 

if it be objected to, without leave of the House. But this rigor is never ex- 

ercised but where there is an intentional or gross abuse of the time and pa- 

tience of the House. 

A member has not a right even to read his own speech, committed to writ- 

ing, without leave. This also is to prevent an abuse of time, and therefore 

is not refused but where thatis intended. 2% Grey, 226. 

A report of acommittee of the Senate on a bill from the House of Repre 

"sentatives being under consideration, on motion that the report of the com 

mittee of the House of Representatives on the same bill be read in the Sen 

ate, it passed in the negative. Jed. 28, 1793. ; . 

Formerly when papers were referred to a committee, they used to be firs: 

read; but of late only the titles, uuless a number insist that they shat 

be read, and then nobody can oppose it. 2 Hats., 117. 

. SECTION XXXITI. 

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS. + 

[*While a question is before the Senate, no motion shall be received, un | 

* This rule has been modified so as to specify the questions entitled to preference 
The rule is now as follows: | . 
[When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, tt 

lay on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit, 
or to amend; which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stan 
arneed arene motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and be decided .
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less for an amendment, for the previous question, or for postponing the 

‘main question, or to commit it, or to adjourn. Rule 11.] 

It is no possession of a bill unless it be delivered to the Clerk to be read, 

or the Speaker reads the title. Lex. Parl., 2%4; Elsynge’s Mem., 85; Ord. 

fTouse of Commons, 64. 

It is a general rule that the question first moved and seconded shall be first 

put. Scob., 28, 22; 2 Hals., 81. But this rule gives way to what may be called 

privileged questions; and the privileged questions are of different grades 

among themselves. 
A motion to adjourn simply takes place of all others, for otherwise the 

House might be kept sitting against its will, and indefinitely. Yet this mo- — 

tion cannot be received after another question is actually put, and while the 

House is engaged in voting. 

Orders of the day take place of all other questions, except for adjournment 

—that is to say, the question which is the subject of an order is made a priv- 

| ileged one, pro hac vice. The order is a repeal of the general rule as to this 

special case. When any member moves, therefore, for the Order of the Day 

to be read, no further debate is permitted on the question which was before 

the House: for if the debate might proceed, it might continue through the 

day and defeat the order. This motion, to entitle it to precedence, must be 

for the orders generally, and not for any particular one; and if it be carried 

on the question, ‘* Whether the House will now proceed to the orders of the 

day?” they must be read and proceeded on in the course in which they stand, 

(2 Hats., 83,) for priority of order gives priority of right, which cannot be 

taken away but by another special order. 

After these there are other privileged questions, which will require consid- 

erable explanation. 

It 1s proper that every parliamentary assembly should have certain forms 

of questions, so adapted as to enable them fitly to dispose of every proposi- 

| tion which can be made to them. Suchare: 1. The previous question. 2. 

To postpone indefinitely. 3. To adjourn a question to a definite day. 4. To . 

lieon thetable. 5. Tocommit. 6. Toamend. The proper occasion foreach | 

of these questions should be understood. 

1. When a proposition is moved which it 1s useless or inexpedient now to 

express or discuss, the previous question has been introduced for suppress- 

ing for that time the motion and its discussion. 3 Hats., 188, 189. 

2. But as the previous question geis rid of it only for that day, and the 

same proposition may recur the next day, if they wish to suppress it for the 

whole of that session, they postpone it indefinitely. 8 Hats., 183. This 

quashes the proposition for that session, as an indefinite adjournment is a 

dissolution, or the continuance of a suit sine die is a discontinuance of it. 

3. When a motion is made which it will be proper to act on, but informa- 

tion is wanted, or something more pressing claims the present time, the 

question or debate is adjourned to such day within the session as will answer 

the views of th. House. 2 Hats.,81. And those who have spoken before 

may not speak again when the adjourned debate 1s resumed. 2 Zats., 73.
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Sometimes, however, this has been abusedly used by adjourning it toa day . 

beyond the session, to get rid of it altogether, as would be done by an indefi- 

nite postponement, 

4. When the House has something else which claims its present attention, 

but would be willing to reserve in their power to take up a proposition when- . 

ever it shall suit them, they order it to lie on the table. It may then be - 

called for at any time. 

5. If the proposition will want more amendment and digestion than the for- 7 

malities of the House will conveniently admit, they refer it to a committee. 

6. But if the proposition be well digested, and may need but few and simple 

amendments, and especiaily if these be of leading consequence, they then 

proceed to consider and amend it themselves. 

The Senate, in their practice, vary from this regular gradation of forms. 

Their practice comparatively with that of Parliament stands thus: 

FOR THE PARLIAMENT: . THE SENATE USES: 

‘Postponement indefinite, Postponement to a day beyond the session, . 

Adjournment, Postponement to a day within the session, 

- . Postponement indefinite, 

Lying on the table. 1 Lying on the table. . 

In their eighth rule, therefore, which declares that while the question 1s 

before the Senate no motion shall be received, unless it be for the previous 

question, or to postpone, commit, or amend the main question, the term post- 

'  -ponement must be understood according to their broad use of it and not in . 

the parliamentary sense. Theirrule then establishes as privileged questions, . 

the previous questions, postponement, commitment and amendment, 

But it may be asked, Have these questions any privileges among them- 

selves? or are they so equal that the common principle of the “first moved 

first put,’ takes place among them? This will need explanation. Their 

‘competitions may be as follows: . 

1. Previous question and postpone............. In the first, second and 

COMM... cece eee ee third classes, and the 

AMENA...2 200. convenes first member of the — 

2. Postpone and previous question............. ] fourth class, the rule, 

COMMIt..... cscs ce eeee i ‘first moved first put” 
amend.........s6...6. J takes place. . 

3. Commit and previous question .............. . 

postpone ...........6. 

amMend.......seseee «. , 

4. Amend and previous question ..........000. } 

postpone .... ........ 

. commit .... ........6. | 

In the first class, where the previous question is first moved, the effect is 
peculiar; for it not only prevents the after motion to postpone or commit 
from being put to question before it, but also from being put after it; for if 
‘the previous question be decided affirmatively, to wit, that the main question 

7—MANUAL.
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shall now be put, it would of course be against the decision to postpone or 

commit; andifit be decided negatively, to wit, that the main question shali 

not now be put, this puts the House out of possession of the main question, 

and consequently there is nothing before them to postpone or commit. So 

. that neither voting for nor against the previous question will enable the advo- 

cates for postponing or committing to get at their object. Whether it may be 

amended shall be examinad hereafter. 

Second class. If postponement be decided affirmatively, the proposition is 

removed from before the House, and consequently there is no ground for the 

previous question, commitment, or amendment; but if decided negatively, 

(that it shall not be postponed,) the main question may then be suppressed 

py the previous question, or may be committed or amended. 

| The third class is subject to the same observations as the second. 

The fourth class. Amendment of the main question first moved, and after- 

wards the previous question, the question of amendment shall be first put. 

Amendment and postponement competing, postponement is first put, as the 

equivalent proposition to adjourn the main question would be in Parliament. 

The reason is, that the question for amendment is not suppressed by postpon- . 

- ing or adjourning the main question, but remains before the House whenever 

the main questionis resumed; and it might be that the occasion for other ur- 

gent business might go by, and be lost by length of debate on the amendment 

if the House had it not in their power to postpone the whole subject.’ 

Amendment and commitment. The question for committing though last 

moved, shall be first put; because, in truth, it facilitates and befriends the 

motion toamend. Scobell is express: ‘*On motion to amend a bill, any one 

may notwithstanding move to commit it, and the question for commitment 

shall be first put.’* Scod., 46. 

We have hitherto considered the case of two or more of the privileged ques- 

tions contending for privilege between themselves, when both are moved on 

the original or main question; but now let us suppose one of them to be 

moved not on the original primary question, but on the secondary one, é. g. 

Suppose a motion to postpone, commit, or amend the main question, and 

that it be moved to suppress that motion by putting a previous question on it. 

This is not allowed, because it would embarrass questions too much to allow 

them to be piled on one another several stories high; and the same result may 

be had in a more simple way, by deciding against the postponement, commit- 

ment, oramendment. 2 Hats., 81, 2, 3, 4, 

Suppose a motion for the previous question, or commitment or amendment 

of the main question, and that it be then moved to postpone the motion for 

the previous question, or for commitment or amendment of the main question. 

1. It would be absurd to postpone the previous question, commitment or 

amendment alone, and thus separate the appendage from its principal; yet 

it must be postponed separately from its original, if at all, because the eighth 

rule of the Senate says that “when a main question is before the House, no 

motion shall be received but to commit, amend or pre-question the original 

question,” which is the parliamentary doctrine also; therefore the motion to
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postpone the secondary motion for the previous question, or for committing 
or amending, cannot be received. 2. Thisisa piling of questions one on an- 
other; which to avoid embarassment, is not allowed. 3. The same result © 
may be had more simply by voting against the previous question, commit- 

ment, or amendment. 

Suppose a commitment moved of a motion for the previous question, or to 
postpone oramend. The first, second and third reasons before stated, all 
hold good againat this. | : 

Suppose an amendment moved to a motion for the previous question. 

Answer: the previous question cannot beamended. Parliamentary usage, as 

well as the ninth rule of the Senate, has fixed its form to be, ‘* Shall the main . 
question be now put?—. ¢., at this instant; and as the presentinstant is but 
one, it can admit of no modification. To change it to to-morrow, or any oth- 
er moment, is without example and without utility. But suppose a motion 
to amend a motion for postponement as to one day instead of another, or to 

a special instead of an indefinite time. The useful character of amendment 

gives it a privilege of attaching itself to a secondary and privileged motion; 

that is, we may amend a postponement of a main question. So, we may . 

amend a commitment of a main question, as by adding, for example, * with | 

\ instructions to inquire,” etc. 4In like manner, if an amendment be moved to 

an amendment, it is admitted; butit would not be admitted in another de- 

gree, to-wit: to amend an amendment to an amendment of a main question. | 

This would lead to too muchembarrassment. Theline must be drawn some- 

where, and usage has drawn it after the amendment to the amendment. 

The same result must be sought by deciding against the amendment to the | 

amendment and then moving it again as it wished to be amended. In this 

form it becomes only amendment to an amendment. . 

[When motions are made for reference of the same subject to a select com- 

mittee and to a standing committee, the question on reference to the stand- . 
ing committee shall be first put. Rule 36.] | 

[In filling a blank with a sum, the largest sum should be first put to the 

question, by the thirteenth rule of the Senate,*] contrary to the rule of Par- 

liament, which privileges the smallest sum and longest time. 5 Grey, 179; 

2 Hats., 8, 83; 3 Hats., 182, 188. And this is considered to be not in the form 

of an amendment to the question, but as alternative or successive originals. 

In all cases of time or number, we must consider whether the larger compre- 

hends the lesser as in a question to what day a postponement shall be, the 

number of a committee, amount of a fine, term of an imprisonment, term of 

irredeemability of a loan, or the terminus in quem in any other case; then 

the question must begin @ maximo. Or whether the lesser includes the 

greater, as in questions on the limitation of the rate of interest, on what day 

the session shall be closed by adjournment, on what day the next shall com- 

mence, when an act shall commence, or the ferminus a quo in any other case 

where the question must begin @ minimo; the object being not to begin at 

pute 18. In filling up blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be first .
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. that extreme which, and more, being within every man’s Wish, no one 

could negative it, and yet, if he should vote in the affirmative, every question 

for more would be precluded; but at that extreme which would unite few, 

. and then to advance or recede till you get a number which will unite a bare 

majority. 3 Grey, 376, 384, 385. ‘The fair question, in this case, is not that 

to which, and more, all will agree, whether there shall be addition to the 

question.” Grey, 355. 
. 

Another exception to the rule of priority is when a motion has been made 

to strike out or agree toa paragraph. Motions to amend it are to be put to the 

question before a vote is taken on striking out or agreeing to the whole para- 

graph. 

But there are several questions which, being incidental to every one, will 

| take place of every one, privileged or not, to-wit: a question of order arising 

out of any other question must be decided before that question. 2 Hais., 88. 

A matter of privilege arising out of any question, or from a quarrel between 

two members or any other cause, supersedes the consideration of the original 

question, and must be first disposed of. 2 Hats., 88. 

. Reading papers relative to the question before the House. This question 

must be put before the principal one. 2 ITats., 88. 

Leave asked to withdraw a motion. The rule of Parliament being that a 

motion made and seconded is in the possession of the House, and cannot be 

withdrawn without leave, the very terms of the rule imply that leave may be ‘ 

given, and, consequently, may be asked and put to the question. 

SECTION XXXIV. 

| THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. . 

When any question is before the House, any member may move & previous 

question, ‘* Whether that question (called the main question) shall new be 

put?” If it pass in the afirmative, then the main question is to bé put im- 

mediately, and no man may speak anything further to it, either to add or 

alter. Memor. in Hakew., 8; 4 Grey, 27. 

The previous question being moved and seconded, the ‘question from the — 

chair shall be, ‘Shall the main question be now put? ” andif the nays pre- 

vail, the main question shall not then be put. 

This kind of question is understood by Mr. Hatsell to have been introduced 

in 1604. 1 Hats., 80. Sir Henry Vane introduced it. 2 Grey, 113, 114; 3 Grey, 

. 984, When the question was put in this form, ‘Shall the main question be 

put?’ a determination in the negative suppressed the main question during 

the session; but since the words, “* now put » are used, they exclude it for the 

present only; formerly, indeed, only till the present debate was over, (4 Grey, 

43), but now for that day and no longer. 2 Grey, 118, 114. 

| Before the question ‘** Whether the main question shall now be put?” any 

person might formerly have spoken to the main question, because otherwise 

he would be precluded from speaking to it at all. Mem. in Hakew., 28. . 

The proper occasion for the previous question, is when a question is brought 

forward of a delicate nature as to high personages, etc., or the discussion of
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which may call forth observations which might be of injurious consequences. 
Then the previous question is proposed; and in the modern usage, the discus- 
sion of the main question is suspended, and the debate confined to the pre- . 
vious question. The use of it has been extended abusively to other cages; 
but in these it has been an embarrassing procedure; its uses would be as well 
answered by other more simple parliamentary forms, and therefore it should 
not be favored, but restricted within as narrow limits as possible. 
Whether a main question may be amended after the previous question on it 

has been moved and seconded? 2 Hats., 88, says, if the previous question has 
been moved and seconded, and also proposed from the chair, (by which he | 
means stated by the Speaker for debate,) it has been doubted whether an 
amendment can be admitted to the main question. He thinks it may, after 
the previous question is moved and seconded; but not after it has been pro- 
posed from the chair. In this case he thinks the friends to the amendment 
must vote that the main question be not now put; and then move their 
amended question, which being made new by the amendment, is no longer 
the same which has just been suppressed, and therefore may be proposed as . 
anew one. But this proceeding certainly endangers the main question, by | 
dividing its friends, some of whom may choose it unamended, rather than 

- Jose it altogether; while others of them may vote, as Hatsell advises, that the 
main question be not now put with a view to move it again in an amended 
form. The enemies of the main question, by this manceuvre to the previous oS | 
question, get the enemies to the amendment added to them on the first vote, 
and throw the friends of the main question under the embarrassment of ral- 
lying again as they can. To support his opinion, too, he makes the deciding 
circumstances, whether an amendment may or may not be made, to be, that 
the previous question has been proposed from the Chair. But, as the ruleis 
that the House is in possession of a question as soon as itis moved and sec- 
onded, it cannot be more than possessed of it by its being also proposed 
from the Chair. It may be said, indeed, that the object ofthe previous ques- 
tion being to get rid of a question, which it is not expedient should be dis- 
cussed, this object may be defeated by moving to amend, and, in the discus- 
sion of that motion, involving the subject of the main question. But so may 
the object’ of the previous question be defeated, by moving the amended 
question as Mr. Hatsell proposes after the decision against putting the origi- 
nal question. He acknowledges, too, that the practice has been to admit pre- 
vious amendments, and only cites a few late instances to the contrary. On 
the whole, I should think it best to decide it ab inconvenienti, to-wit: which 
ig most inconvenient, to put itin the power ofone side of the House to defeat 
& proposition by hastily moving the previous yuestion, and thus forcing the 
main question to be put unamended; or to put itin the power of the other 

- side to force on, incidentally at least a discussion which would be better | 
avoided? Perhaps the last is the least inconvenience; inasmuch as the - 
Speaker, by confining the discussion rigorously to the amendment only, may : 

| prevent their going into the main question, and inasmuch also as 80 great a 
proportion of the cases in which the previous question is called for, are fair
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and proper subjects for public discussion, and ought not to be obstructed by 

a formality introduced for questions of a peculiar character. 

SECTION XXxXy. 

AMENDMENTS. 

On an amendment being moved, a member who has spoken to the main 

question may speak again to the amendment. Scod.. 23. 

If an amendment be proposed inconsistent with one already agreed to, itis 

a fit ground for its rejection by the House, but not within the competence of 

the Speaker to suppress as if it were against order; for were he permitted to 

draw questions of consistence within the vortex of order, he might usurp a 

negative on important modifications, and suppress, instead of subserving the 

legislative will. 

Amendments may be made so as totally to alter the nature of the proposi- 

tion; and it is a way of getting rid of a proposition, by making it bear a sense 

different from what it was intended by the movers, so that they vote against 

it themselves. 2 Hats., 79, 4, 82, 84. A new bill may be engrafted by way of | 

amendment, on the words “ Be it enacted,” etc. 1 Grey, 190, 192. 

If it be proposed to amend by leaving out certain words, it may be moved, ; 

as an amendment to this amendment, to leave out a part of the words of the 

amendment, which is equivalent to leaving them inthe bill. 2 Hais., 80, 9. 

The parliamentary question is, always, whether the words shall stand part of 

the bill... 

When it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part of one, the 

friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect as they can by amendments 

before the question is put for inserting it. If it be receiyed, it cannot be 

amended afterwards, in the same stage, because the House has, on a vote 

agreed to it in that form. In like manner, if it is proposed to amend by ~ 

striking out a paragraph, the friends of the paragraph are first to make it as per- | 

fect as they can by amendments, before the question is put for striking it out. 

If on the question it be retained, it cannot be amended afterwards, because 

. a vote against striking out is equivalent to a vote agreeing to it in that form. 

When it is moved to amend by striking out certain words and inserting 

others, the manner of stating the question is first to read the whole passage to 

be amended as it stands at present, then the words proposed to be struck out, 

next those to be inserted, and lastly the whole passage as it will be when 

amended. And the question, if desired, is then to be divided, and put first on 

striking out. If carried, it is next on inserting the words proposed. If that 

be lost, it may be moved to insert others. 2 Hats., 80, 7. 
A motion is made to amend by striking out certain words and inserting others 

in their place, which is negatived, Then it is moved to strike out the same 

words, and to insert others of a tenor entirely different from those first pro- 

posed. It isnegatived. Then it is moved to strike out the same words and 

insert nothing, which is agreed to. All this is admissible, because to strike 

out and insert A,is one proposition. To strike out and insert B, is a different 

proposition. And to strike out and insert nothing, is still different. And the
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rejection of one proposition does not preclude the offering a differentone. Nor 

would it change the case were the first motion divided by putting the question _ oo 

first on striking out, and that negatived; for, as putting the whole motion to 

the question at once would not have precluded, the putting the half of it can- 

not do it.* 

But if it had been carried affirmatively to strike out the words and to in- 

sert A, it could not afterwards be permitted to strike out A and insert B. 

The mover of B should have notified, while the insertion of A was under de- | 

bate, that he would move to insert B; in which case those who preferred it 

would join in rejecting A. 

After A is inserted, however, it may be moved to strike out a portion of 

the original paragraph, comprehending A, provided the coherence to be struck 

out beso substantial as to make this effectively a different proposition,for then 

itis resolved into the common case of striking out a paragraph after amending 

. it. Nor does anything forbid a new insertion, instead of A and its coherents. 

In Senate, January 25, 1798, a motion to postpone until the second Tuesday 

in February some amendments proposed to the Constitution; the words, 

“until the second Tuesday in February” were struck out by way of amend- 

ment. Then it was moved to add, ‘‘until the first day of June.’ Objected 

that it was not in order, as the question should be first put on the longest 

time; therefore, after a shorter time decided against, a longer cannot be put to 

question. It was answered that this rule takes place only in filling blanks 

for time. But when a specific time stands part of motion, that may be struck 

out as well as any other part of a motion; and when struck out a motion may 

be received to insert any other. In fact, itis not until they are struck out, 

and a blank for the time thereby produced, that the rule can begin to ope- 

rate, by receiving all the propositions for different times, and putting the 

question successively on the longest. Otherwise it would be in the power 

of the mover, by inserting originally a short time, to preclude the possibility 

of a longer, for till the short time is struck out, you caenot insert a longer; 

and if, after it is struck out, you cannot do it, then it cannot be done at all. 

Suppose the first motion had been made to amend by striking out ‘the sec- 

ond Tuesday in February,” and inserting instead thereof * the first of June,” 

it would have been regular, then, to divide the question, by proposing the 

first question to strike out and then that to insert. Now this is precisely the 

effect of the present pro:eeding; only, instead of one motion and two ques- 

tions, there are two motions and two questions to effect it—the motion being 

divided as well as the question. . 

When the matter contained in two bills might better be put into one, the 

manner is to reject the one, and incorporate its matter into another bill by 

*In the case of a division of the question, and a decision against striking out, 1 
advance doubtingly the opinion here expressed. I find no authority either way 
and I know it may be viewed under a different aspect. It may be thought that 

. having decided separately not to strike out the passage, the same question for 
striking out cannot be put over again, though with a view to a different insertion 
Still I think it more reasonable and convenient to consider the striking out and 
insertion as forming one proposition; but should readily yield to any evidence tha* 
the contrary is the practice in Parliament.
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way of amendment. Soif the matterof one bill would be better distributed 

_ into two, any part may be struck out by way of amendment, and put intoa 

new bill. Ifasection is to be transposed, a question must be put on striking 

it out where it stands, and another for inserting it in the piace desired. 

A bill passed by the one House with blanks. These may be filled up by 

the other by way of amendments, returned to the first as such, and passed. 

3 Hats., 83. . 

The number prefixed to the section of a bill, being merely a marginal indi- 

cation, and no part of the text of the bill, the clerk regulates that—the 

House or committee is only to amend the text. oO, 

SECTION XXXVI. 

| DIVISION OF THE QUESTION. 

If a question contain more parts than one, it may be divided into two or 

more questions. Mem. in Hakew., 89. But not as the right of an individual . 

member but with the consent of the House. For whois to decide whether 

a question is complicated or not?—where it is complicated ?—into how many 

propositions it may be divided? The fact is, that the only mode of separat- 

- ing a complicated question is by moving amendments to it; and these must 

be decided by the House, on a question, unless the House orders it to be di- 

vided; as, on a question, December 2, 1040, making void the election of the 

knights for Worcester, on a motion it was resolved to make two questions of 

it, to wit: one on each knight. 2 Hats., 85,86. So, wherever there are sev- . 

eral names in question, they may be divided and put one by onc. 9 Grey, 

444, So, 1729, April 17, on an objection that a question was complicated, it 

was separated by amendment. 2 Hats., 79. , 

The soundness of these observations will be evident from the embarass- 

ments produced by the 12th rule of the Senate, which says, ‘‘if the question 

in debate contain several points, any member may have the same divided.” 

1798, May 30, the alien bill in quasi-committee. To a section and proviso 

in the original had been added two new provisos by way of amendment. On 

a motion to strike out the section as amended, the question was desired to 

be divided. To do this it must be put first on striking out either the former 

proviso or some distinct member of the section. But when nothing remains 

. but the last member or the section and the proviso, they cannot be divided 

s0 as to put the last member to questiou by itself; for the provisos might thea 

. be left standing alone as exceptions to a rule when theruleis taken away; or 

the new provisos might be left to a second question, after having been decided 

on once before at the same reading, which is contrary torule. But the ques- 

tion must be on striking out the last member of the section as amended. This 

sweeps away the exceptions with the rule, and relieves from inconsistence. 

A question to be divisible, must comprehend points so distinct and entire 

that one of them being taken away the other may stand entire. But a pro- 

viso or exception without an enacting clause does not contain an entire point 

or proposition. 
May 31. The same bill being before the Senate.. There was a proviso that
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the bill should not extend, 1, To any foreign minister; nor, 2. To any person 

to whom the President should give a passport; nor, 3, To any alien merchant 

conforming himself to such regulations as the President shall prescribe; and 

4 division of the question into its simplest elements was called for. It was 

divided into four parts, the fourth taking in the words, “ conforming himself,” 

etc, Itwas objected that the words, “any alien merchant” could not be sep- 

arated from their modifymg words, conforming,” etc., because these words 

if left by themselves contain no substantive idea—will make no sense. But 

admitting that the divisions of a paragraph into separate questions must be 

so made that each part may stand by itself, yet the House having on the ques- 

tion, retained the two first divisions, the words, ‘‘any alien merchant’? may be 

strack out, and their modifying words will then attach themselves to the pre- 

ceding description of persons, and become a modification of that description. 

When a question 1s divided, after the question on the first member, the 

second is open to debate and amendment; because itis a known rule that a 

person may rise and speak at any time before the question has been com- 

pletely decided, by putting the negative as well as the affirmative side. But 

. the question is not completely put when the vote has been taken on the first 

member only. One-half of the question, both affirmative and negative, 

remains still to be put. See Execut. Jour., June 25, 1795. The same decision 

by President Adams. , 
. 

| 
SECTION XXXVII._. 

CO-EXISTING QUESTIONS 
| 

It-may be asked whether the House can be in possession of two motions or : 

propositions at the same time, so that one of them being decided, the other 

goes to question without being moved anew? The answer must be special. 

When a question is interrupted by a vote of adjournment, it is thereby 

| removed from before the House, and does not stand ipso facto before them at 

their next meeting, but must come forward in the usual way. So, when it is : 

interrupted by the order of the day. Such other privileged questions also as 

dispose of the main question, (2. g- the previous question, postponement, or 

commitment,) remove it from before the House. But it is only suspended by 

a motion to amend, to withdraw, to read papers, or by a question of order or 

privilege, and stands again before the House when these are decided. None 

| put the class of privileged questions can be prought forward while there is 

another question before the House, the rule being that when a motion has 

been made and seconded, no other can be received, except it be a priveleged 

one. 
SECTION XXXVIII. 

, 

EQUIVALENT. 

If, on a question for rejection, a bill be retained, it passes of course to its 

next reading. Hakew., 141; Scobd., 42. Anda question for a second reading : 

determined negatively, is a rejection without further question. 4 Grey, 149, 

And see Elsynge’s Memor., 42, in what cases questions are to be taken for re- 

jection. "
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Where questions are perfectly equivalent, so that the negative of the one 
amounts to the affirmative of the other, and leaves no other alternative, the 
decision of the one concludes necessarily the other. 4 Grey, 157. Thus the 
negative of striking out amounts to the affirmative of agreeing; and therefore 
to put a question on agreeing after that on striking out, would be to put the 
same question in effect twice over. Notso in questions of amendments be- 
tween the two Houses. A motion to recede boing negatived, does not amount 
to a positive vote to insist, because there is another alternative, to wit: to ad- 
here. 

A bill originating in one House is passed by the other with an amendment. 
A motion in the originating House to agree to the amendment is negatived. 
Does there result from this a vote of disagreement, or must the question on 
disagreement be expressly voted? The questions respecting amendments 

. from another house are—ist, to agree; 2d, to disagree; 3d, recede; 4th, insist; . 
dth, adhere. 

Ist. To agree. Either of these concludes the other necessarily, for 
2d. To disagree. f the positive of either is exactly the equivalent of the 

| . negative of the other, and no other alternative re- 
mains. On either motion amendments to the amend- 
ments may be proposed; e. g., if it be moved to dis- 
agree, those who are for the amendment have a right 
to propose amendments, and to make it as perfect as 
they can, before the question of disagreeing is put. 

3d. To recede You may then either insist or adhere. 
4th. To insist. You may then either recede or adhere. 
5th. To adhere. You may then either recede or insist. 

Consequently the negative of these is not equivalent 
to a positive vote the other way. It does not raise so 
necessary an implication as may authorize the Sec- 
retary by inference to enter another vote ; for two al- 
ternatives still remain, either of which may be adopt- 
ed by the House. 

SECTION XXXIX. 

THE QUESTION. 

The question is to be put first on the affirmative and then on the negative side. 
After the Speaker has put the affirmative part of the question, any member 

who has not spoken before to the question may rise and speak before the 
negative be put; because it is no full question till the negative part be put. 
Scobd., 23; 2 Hats., 73. 

- 
Butin small matters, and which are, of course, such as receiving petitions, 

reports, withdrawing motions, reading papers, etc., the Speaker most com- 
monly supposes the consent of the House where no objection is expressed, 
and does not give them the trouble of putting the question formally. , “Diy 
22; 2 Hats., 87; 5 Grey, 129; 9 Grey, 301.
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SECTION XL. | 

BILLS, THIRD READING. 

To prevent bills from being passed by surprise, the House, by a standing 

order, directs that they shall not be put on their passage before a fixed hour, 

naming one at which the House is commonly full. Hakew., 153. 

[The usage of the Senate is, not to put bills on their passage till noon.] 

A bill reported and passed to the third reading cannot on that day be read 

the third time and passed; because this would be to pass on two readings in 

the same day. 

At the third reading the Clerk reads the bill and delivers it to the Speaker, 

who states the title, that it is the third time of reading the bill, and that the 

question will be whether it shall pass? Formerly the Speaker or those who 

prepared a bill, prepared also a breviate or summary statement of its con- 

tents, which the Speaker read when he declared the state of the bill, at the 

several readings. Sometimes, however, he read the bill itself, especially on 

its passage. Hakew., 136, 137, 153; Coke, 22;115. Latterly, instead of this, 

he, at the third reading, states the whole contents of the bill, verbatim, only, 

snstead of reading the formal parts ‘‘ Be it enacted, etc., he states that ‘* pre- 

amble recites so and so—the first section enacts that, etc., the 2d section 

enacts,’ etc. , 

[But in the Senate of the United States both of these formalities are dis- 

pensed with; the breviate presenting but an imperfect view of the bill, and . 

| being capable of being made to present a false one; and the full statement 

being a useless waste of time, immediately after a full reading by the Clerk, 

and especially as every member has a printed copy in his hand.] 

A bill on the third reading is not to be committed for the matter or body 

thereof; but to receive some particular clause or proviso, it has been some- 

times suffered, but as athingvery unusual. Hakew., 126. Thus, 27 H1., 1584, 

4 bill was committed on the third reading, having been formerly committed 

on the second, but is declared not usual. D’Hwes, 337, col., 2; 414, col., 2. 

When an essential provision has been omitted, rather than erase the bill 

and render it suspicious, they add aclause on a separate paper, engrossed 

and called a rider, which is read and put to the question three times. El- 

synge’s Memorials, 59; 6 Grey, 335; 1 Blackst., 183. For example of riders, 

see 3 Hats., 121, 122, 124, 126. Every one is at liberty to bring in arider- 

without.asking leave. 10 Grey, 52. 

It is laid down-as a general rule, that amendments proposed at the second 

reading, shall be twice read, and those proposed at the third reading thrice 

| read; as also all amendments from the other House. Town. col., 19, 28, 24, 

25, 26, 27, 28. 

It is with great and almost invincible reluctance that amendments are ad- 

mitted at this reading, which occasion erasures or interlineations. Some- 

times a proviso has been cut off from a bill; sometimes erased. 9 Grey, 513. 

This is the proper stage for filling up blanks; for if filled up before, and 

now altered by erasure, it would be peculiarly unsafe.
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| At this reading the bill is debated afresh, and for the most part is more . spoken to at this time than on any of the former readings. Hakew., 153. Thedebate on the question whether it should be read a third time, has dis- covered to its friends and opponents the arguments on which each side relies, _ and which of these appear to have influence with the House; they have had time to meet them with new arguments, and to put their old ones into new shapes. The former vote hag tried the strength of the former opinion, and furnished grounds to estimate the issue; and the question now offered for its passage is the last occasion which is ever to be offered for carrying or rejeating it. 
. When the debate is ended, the Speaker, holding the bill in his hand, puts . the question for its passage, by saying, * Gentlemen, all of you who are of opinion that this bill shall pass, say aye;” and after the answer of the ayes, * All those of the contrary opinion, say no.” fHakew., 154, . After the bill is passed there can be no further alteration of it in any point. Hakew., 159. 

SECTION XII. 
DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. 

The affirmative and negative of the question having been both put and answered, the Speaker declares whether the yeas or nays have it by the sound, if he be himself satisfied, and it stands as the judgment of the House. But if he be not himself satisfied which voice is the greater, or if before any _ other member comes into the House, or before any new motion is made, (for it is too late after that,) any member shall riseand declare himself dissatisfied: with the Speaker's decision, then the Speaker is to divide the House. Scob., 24; 2 Hats., 140. 

When the House of Commons is divided, the one party goes forth, and the other remains in the House, This has made it important which go forth and. which remain; because the latter gain all the indolent, the indifferent, and inattentive. Their general rule therefore, is, that those who give their vote | for the preservation of the orders of the House, shall Stay in; and those who. are for introducing any new matter or alteration, or proceeding contrary to the established course, are to goout. But this rule is subject to many excep- tions and modifications. 2 Hats., 184; 1 Rush., D. 8, fol. 92; Scob., 43, 52; Co., 12,116; D’Hwes, 505, col. 1; Mem. in Hakew., 25, 29, as will appear by the fol- | : _ lowing statement of who go forth. \ . Petition that it be received ccc cesses ccccaccceccevccecces Ayes. Read... see eeee ieee sees eeeeteceeecceseeetsesencereccc cc, , Lie on the table ORCC ee ee eee ence es ene c cnt ennctencccrevaccece Noes. Rejected after refusal to lie on the table ........ cess ces cece 
Referred to committee for further procecding...........0008 0. Ayes. 

Bill, that it be brought in..................... cece cececccceses . Read first or second time. cece cece cece ee cece 
Engrossed or read a third time............. tttescseveccsece ¢ AYER, Ot | Proceedings on every other stage teen cece nsec cnncnecnccccene 
Committed ..................-. Sete et ceeceerecencescscenccee | 

*Noes. 9 Grey, 365. 

N 

.
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To committee of the Whole.........ccececceccsccesececcsescees os NOCS. 4 

To select COMMIttEe..... ce rceccccccccccceccesececceeccseseces oe AYES, 

Report of bill to lie on table ............+-.-- cececsecsesscces os Noes. . 

Be DOW PEGG. .cccccccccccse seccceeseescssssescscscscncserscoes | AYES, | 

Be taken into consideratiod three months hence............ 30, P. J. 251 

Amendments to be read a second time ........-..-.-eeeeeeeeee . Noes. 

Clause offered on report of bill be read a seoond time......... Ayes. 

For receiving a Clause.....ssccseccecevevsreenceeeseneee eee | 334 | 

With amendments be CNGTOSSCH. .c..eeeceecccecetceeenseeeees 395 

‘That a bill be now read a third time.........ccsseesceeccceseee «+» Noes. 398 

Receive ArIer.....cecccccccccccccccccasccccsecessesecscceens 

PASS o cccccccccccccccccceccsssscccscccceeeressesse sees seeseees 260 

Be printed....cccccccccncccsccceeccscesceeecsecesseceeesesens Ayes. 258 

‘Committees. That A take the chair........cceece cess eeeceees 

To agree to the whole or any part of report........s.seeeeeee . 

That the House do now resolve into committee...........4. 

‘Speaker. That he now leave the chair, after order to go into Noes. 291 

COMMITEE. ... creer cccccnccccc cece ccccsseescnesccnscessees . 

- That he issue warrant for NEW Wit... cccscccceececeeesveen | , 

" Member. That none be absent without leave.......ceseeeeeee 

Witness. That he be further examined..........sececcceeseee «. Ayes. 344 

Previous Qucstion.....-....cececceccceccececcctecacscececssoes os NOCS. 

Blanks. That they be flied with the largest SUM .....seceee. . a 

_ Amendments. That words stand part of...........+2.seeeeees Ayes. 
Lords. That their amendment be read a second time........ .. Noes. ) 

Messenger DC cccived..... ccs ccecceescrecrccccccvccenccccvees 

Orders of day to be now read, if before 2 o’clOCK.......+seeeee Ayes. 
Tf after 2 O'CLOCK. ..... cece cece ere ee eee ceeceecesscceceteses os NOCS, ot 

Adjournment. Till the next sitting day, if before 4 o’clock... .. Ayes. 

Tf after 4 o'CIOCK. 0.0... . cece cece ccc ees c teen escsscenscsccces oe NOES. 

Over a sitting day, (unless a previous resolution)........... «. Ayes. 

Over the 30th of January ........ cece eee recs escceccececeeees os NOES , 

For sitting on Sunday, or any other day not being a sittingday. .. Ayes. 

The one party being gone forth, the Speaker names two tellers from the 

-affirmative and two from the negative side, who first count those sitting in 

‘the House and report the number tothe Speaker. Then they place themselves 

within the door, two on each side, and count those who went forth as they 

/ come in, and report the number to the Speaker. Jfem. in Hakew., 26. 

A mistake in the report of the tellers may be rectified after the report made. ; 

2 Hais., 145, note. . 

[But in both Houses of Congress all these intricacies are avoided. The ayes 

first rise, and are counted standing in their places by the President or Speaker. 

Then they sit, and the noes rise and are counted in like manner.] 

{In Senate, if they are equally divided, the Vice President announces his 

opinion, which decides.] 

[The Constitution, however, has directed that ‘“‘the yeas and nays of the
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members of either House on any question shall, at the desire of one-fifth o7 
those present, be entered on the journal.’ And again; that in all cases of Te- 

, considering a bill disapproved by the President, and returned with his ob- 
jections, “the votes of both Houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, 
and the names of the persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered 
on the journals of each House respectively.”’] 

[By the 16th and 17th rules of the Senate, when the yeas and nays shall be 
‘called for by one-fifth of the members present, each member called upon shall, 

- unless for special reasons he be excused by the Senate, declare openly, and 
. without debate, his assent or dissent to the question. In taking the yeas 

and nays, and upon the call of the House, the names of the members shall 
be taken alphabetically.] . 

[When the yeas and nays shall be taken upon any question in pursuance 
of the above rule, no member shall be permitted, under any Circumstances 
whatever, to vote after the decision is announced from the Chair.] 
[When it is proposed to take the vote by yeas and nays, the President or 

Speaker states that ‘the question is whether, e. g., the bill shall pass—that : 
it is proposed that the yeas and nays shall be entered on the journal. 
Those, therefore, who desire it, will rise.” If he finds and declares that 

. one-fifth have risen, he then states that ** those who are of the opinion that 
the bill shall pass are to answer in the affirmative; those of a contrary opin- 
ion in the negative.” The Clerk than calls over the names alphabetically, 
notes the yea or nay of each, and gives the list to the President or Speaker, | 

who declares the result. In the Senate, if there be an equal division, the 

_ Secretary calls on the Vice President and notes his affirmative or negative, 

which becomes the decision of the House.] 

In the House of Commons every member must give his vote the one way . 

or the other, (Scod., 24,) as itis not permitted to any one to withdraw who 

is in the House when the question is put, nor is any one to be told in the 

. division who was not in when the question was put. 2 Hats., 140. 

This last position is always true when the vote is by yeas and nays; where 

the negative as well as affirmative of the question is stated by the President 

at the same time, and the vote of both sides begins and proceeds pari passu. 

It is true also when the question is put in the usual way, if the negative has 

also been put; but ifit has not, the member entering, or any other member, 

. may speak, and even propose amendments, by which the debate may be 

opened again, and the question be greatly deferred. And as some who have 

answered aye may have been changed by the new arguments, the affirmative 

, _ ‘ust be put over again. If, then, the member entering may, by speaking a 

few words, occasion a repetition of a question, it would be useless to deny 

it on his simple call for it. 

While the Honse is telling, no member may speak or move out of his 

place, for if any mistake be suspected it must be told again. Jfem. in 

Hakew., 26; 2 fHats., 143. 

If any difficulty arises in point of order during the division, the Speaker 

is to decide peremptorily, subject to the future censure of the House if irrreg-
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ular. He sometimes permits old experienced members to assist him with | 

their advice, which they do sitting in their seats, covered, to ayoid the 

appearance of debate; but this can only be with the Speaker’s leave, else 

the division might last several hours. 2 Hats., 143. | 

The voice of the majority decides; for thelex majoris partis is the law of all 

councils, elections, etc., where not otherwise expressly provided. Hakew., 93. 

But if the House be equally divided, “semper presumatur pro negante,” that . 

is, the former law is not to be changed but by amajority. Towns., col.134. 

[But in the Senate of the United States, the Vice President decides when 

the House is divided. Const. U. S.,I, 3.] 

When from counting the House on a division, it appears that there is not a 

quorum, the matter continues exactly in the state in which it was before the 

division, and must be resumed at that point on any future day. 2 Hats., 126. 

1606, May 1, on a question whether a member having said yea may after- ' 

wards sit and change his opinion, a precedent was remembered by the 

: Speaker, of Mr. Morris, attorney of the wards, in 39 Hliz., who in like case 

changed his opinion. Mem. Hakew., 2%. 

SECTION XLII. 

TITLES. 

After the bill has passed, and not before, the title may be amended, and is 

to be fixed by a question; and the bill is then sent to the other House. 

SECTION XLIII. 

RECONSIDERATION. 

[When a question has been once made and carried in the affirmative or neg- . 

ative, it shall be in order for any member of the majority to move for the re- 

consideration thereof; but no motion for the reconsideration of any vote shall 

be in order after a bill, resolution, message, report, amendment, or motion | 

upon which the vote was taken shal! have gone out of the possession of the 

Senate announcing their decision; nor shall any motion for reconsideration . 

be in order unless made on the same day on which the vote was taken, or 

within the two next days of the actual session of the Senate thereafter.* 

Rule 20.) 
[1798, Jan. A bill on its second reading being amended and on the ques- 

tion whether it shall be read a third time negatived, was restored by a decis- 

ion to reconsider that question. Here the votes of negative and reconsider- 

ation, like positive and negative quantities in an equation, destroy one 

another, and are as if they were expunged from the journal. Consequently 

the bill is open for amendment, just so far as it was the moment preceding 

the question for the third reading; that is to say, all parts of the bill are open 

for amendment except those on which votes have been already taken in its 

present stage. So, also, it may be recommitted.] 

[+The rule permitting a reconsideration ofa question affixing to it no limit- . 

+n part of the rule hag been added since the Manual was compiled.
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ation of time or circumstance, it may be asked whether there is no limitation? 

If, after the vote, the paper on which it is passed has been parted with, there 

can be no reconsideration; as if a vote has been for the passage of a bill, and 

the bill has been sent to the other house. But where the paper remains, as on 

, a bill rejected, when, or under what circumstances, does it cease to be sus- 

ceptible of reconsideration? This remains to be settled; unless, a sense that 

the right of reconsideration is a right to waste the time of the House in 

repeated agitations of the same question, so that it shall never know when a 

question is done with, should induce them to reform this anomolous pro- 

ceeding. ] 

In Parliament, a question once carried cannot be questioned again at the 

same session, but must stand as the judgment of the House. Towns., col. 

67; Mem. in Hakew., 38. And a bill once rejected, another of the same sub- 

stance cannot be brought in again the same session. Hakew., 158; 6 Grey, 

392. But this does not extend to prevent putting the same question in differ- 

ent stages of a bill; because every stage of a bill submits the whole and 

every part of it to the opinion of the House, as open for amendment, either 

_ by insertion or omission, though the same amendment has been accepted or 

rejected in a former stage. So in reports of committees, e. g.report of an - 

address, the same question is before the House, and open for free discussion. 

Towns., col. 26; 2 Hats., 98, 100,101. So orders of the House, or instructions . 

to committee, may be discharged. Soa bill, begun in one house, and sent 

to the other, and there rejected, may be renewed again in that other, passed 

and sent back. Jb., 92; 3 Hats., 161. Or if, instead of being rejected, they 

read it once and lay it aside, or amend it, and putit off a month, they may 

order in another to the same effect, with the same or different title. Hakew., 

97, 98. 

Divers expedients are used to correct the effects of this rule; as by passing 

an explanatory act, if anything has been omitted or ill expressed, (3 Hats., 

278,) or an act to enforce, and make more effectual an act, etc., or to rectify 

mistakes in act, etc., or a committee on one bill may be instructed to receive 

a Clause to rectify the mistakes of another. Thus, June 2, 1685, a clause was 

, inserted in a bill for rectifying a mistake committed by a clerk in engrossing 

abill of supply. 2 Hats., 194,6. Or the session may be closed for one, two, 

three, or more days, and a new one commenced. But then all matters 

depend.ng must be finished, or they fall, and are to begin de novo. 38 Hats., 

94,98. Ora part of the subject may be taken up by another bill, or taken up 

in a different way. 6 Grey, 304, 316. 

And in cases of the last magnitude, this rule has not been so strictly and 

verbally observed as to stop indispensable proceedings altogether. 2 Hats., 

92, 98. Thus when the address on the preliminaries of peace in 1782 had 

been lost by a majority of one, on account of the importance of the question, 

and smallness of the majority, the same question in substance, though with 

some words not in the first, and which might change the opinion of some 

members, was brought on again and carried, as the motives for it were 

thought to outweigh the objection of form. 2 Hats., 99, 100.
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A second bill may be pasged to continue an act of the same session, or to | 

enlarge the time limited for its execution. 2 Hats., 95,98. This is not in 
contradiction to the first act.. 

SECTION XLIV. 

BILLS SENT TO THE OTHER HOUSE. 

[Ali bills passed in the Senate shall, before they are sent to the House of 

Representatives, be examined by a committee, consisting of three members, 

whose duty shall be to examine all bills, amendments, resolutions, or mo- \ 

tions, before they go out of the possession of the Senate and to make report 

that they are correctly engrossed; which report shall be entered on the jour- 

nal. ule 33.] 

A bill from the other house is sometimes ordered to he on the table. 2 

Hats., 97. 

When bills, passed in one house and sent to the other, are grounded on 

special facts requiring proof, it is usual, either by message or at a conference, . 

to ask the grounds and evidence; and this evidence, whether arising out of . 

papers, or from the examination of witnesses, is immediately communicated. | 

3 Hats., 48. — 

SECTION XLV. 

AMENDMENTS BETWEEN THE HOUSES. © . 

When either house, é. g., the House of Commons, sends a bill to the other, | 

the other may pass it with amendments. The regular progression in this case 

is, that the commons disagree to the amendment; the lords insist on it; the 

commons insist on their disagreement; the lords adhere to their amendment; 

the commons adhere to their disagreement. The term of insisting may be 

repeated as often as they choose to keep the question open. But the first 

adherence by either renders it necessary for the other to recede or adhere also; 

when the matter is usually suffered to fall. 10 Grey, 148. Latterly, however, 

there are instances of their having gone to a second adherence. There must 

* _ bean absolute conclusion of the subject somewhere, or otherwise transactions 

between the houses would become endless. 8 Haés., 268,270. The term of . 

insisting, we are told. by Sir John Trevor, was then (1679) newly introduced | 

into parliamentary usage by the lords. ? Grey,94. It was certainly a happy 

innovation, as it multiplies the opportunities of trying modifications which 

may bring the houses to concurrence. Hither house, however, is free to pass 

over the term of insisting, and to adhere in the firs. instance; 10 Grey, 146; 

but it is not respectful to the other. In the ordinary parliamentary course, 

there are two free conferences, at least, before an adherence. 10 Grey, 147. . 

Either house may recede from its amendment and agree to the bill; or recede 

from their disagreement to the amendment, and agree to the same absolutely, 

or with an amendment; for here the disayreement and receding destroy one . 

another, and the subject stands as before the disagreement. Hlsynge, 23, 27; 

9 Grey, 476. 

But the house cannot recede from, or insist on its own amendment, with an 

R—MANUAT.. os
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amendment; for the same reason that it cannot send to the other house an 

amendment to its own act after it has passed the act. They may modify an 

amendment from the other house by ingrafting an amendment on it, because 

they have never assented to it; but they cannot amend their own amendment, 

because they have, on the question, passed it in that foru. 9 Grey, 363; 10 

Grey, 240. In the Senate, March 29, 1798. Nor where one house has ad- 

hered to their amendment, and the other agrees with an amendment, can the 

first house depart from the form which they have fixed by an adherence. 

In the case of a money bill, the lords’ proposed amendments become, by 

delay, confessedly neccessary. The commons, however, refused them, as in- 

fringing on their privileges as to money bills; but they offered themselves to 

. add to the bill a proviso to the same effect, which had no coherence with the 

, lords’ amendments; and urged that it was an expedient warranted by prece- 

, dent, and not unparliamentary in a case become impracticable, and irremedi- 

able in any other way. 3 Hats., 256, 266, 270, 271. But the lords refused, and 

the bill was lost. 1 Chand., 288. Alike case, 1 Chand., 311. So the com- 

mons resolved that it was unparliamentary to strike out, at a conference, 

anything in a bill which had been agreed and passed by both Houses. 6 

Grey, 274; 1 Chand., 312. 

A motion to amend an amendment from the other House takes precedence 

of a motion to agree or disagrec. 

A bill originating in one House is passed by the other with an amendment. 

The originating House agrees to their amendment with anamendment. The 

_ other may agree to their amendment with an amendment, that being only in 

the 2d and not the 3d degree; for, as to the amending House, the first amend- . 

ment with which they passed the bill is a part of its text; it is the only text 

they have agreedto. The amendment to that text by the originating House, 

therefore, is only in the 1st degree, and the amendment to that again by the . 

. amending House is only in the 2d, to-wit: an amendment to an amendment, 

. and so admissible. Just so, when, on a bill from the originating House, the | 

other, at its second reading makes an amendment; on the third reading this 

amendment is become the text of the bill, and if an amendment to it be . 

moved, an amendment to that amendment may also be moved, as being only 

in the 2d degree. 

SECTION XLVI 

CONFERENCES. | 

- It is on the occasion of amendments between the Houses that conferences 

are usually asked; but they may be asked in all cases of difference of opinion 

between the two Houses on matters depending between them. The request 

of a conference, however, must always be with the House which is possessed 

~ of the papers. 8 Hats., 81; 1 Grey, 425. 

. Conferences may be either simple or free. Ataconference simply, written 

reasons are prepared by the House asking it, and they are read and delivered, 

without debate, to the managers of the other House at the conferez.ce; but are 

not then to be answered; 4 Grey, 144. The other House, then, if satisfied, vote
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the reason satisfactory, or say nothing; if not satisfied, they resolve them not 

satisfactory, and ask a conference on the subject of the last conference, where 

they read and deliver, in like manner, written answers to those reasons. 3 

Grey, 183. They are meant chiefly to record the jurisdiction of each House to | 

the nation at large, and to posterity, and in proof that the miscarriage of a . 

necessary measure is notimputabletothem. 3 Grey,255. Atfree conferences 

the managers discuss, viva voce and freely, and interchange propositions for 

such modifications as may be madeina parliamentary way, and may bring the 

sense of the two Houses together. And each party reports in writing to their 

respective Houses the substance of what is said on both sides, and it is enter- 

edintheirjournals. 9 Grey, 220; 3 Hats.,280. Thisreportcannotbeamended _ 

or altered, as that ofacommittee may be. Journal of Senate, May 24, 1796. 

A conference may be asked, before the House asking it has come to a reso- 

lution of disagreement, insisting or adhering. 3 Hats., 269, 341. In which 

case the papers are not left with the other conferees, but are brought back to 

be the foundation of the vote to be given. And this is the most reasonable and 

respectful proceeding; for, as was urged by the lords on a particular occasion, , . 

“it is held vain, and below the wisdom of Parliament, to reason or argue 

against fixed resolutions, and upon terms of impossibility to persuade.” 3 

Hats., 226. So the commons say, ‘an adherence is never delivered at a free 

~ conference, which implies debate.’? 10 Grey, 137. And on another occasion 

the lords made it an objection that the commons had asked a free conference 

after they had made resolutions of adhering. It was then affirmed, however, 

on the part of the commons, that nothing was more parliamentary than to pro- 

ceed with free conferences after adhering, (8 Hats., 269,) and we do in fact see 

inferences of conferences, or of free conference, asked after the resolution of 

disagreeing, (3 Haés., 251, 253, 260, 286, 291, 316, 849;) of insisting, (Z0., 280, 296, 

299, 319, 322, 355;) of adhering, (269, 270, 283, 300;) and even of a second or final 

adherence. 3 Hats., 270. And in all cases of conference asked after a vote of 

disagreement, etc., the conferees of] the House asking it are to leave the 

papers with the conferees of the other; and in one case where they refused 

to receive them, they were left on the table in the couference chamber. JD., . 

317, 3238, 354; 10 Grey, 146. 

After a free conference, the usage is to proceed with free conferences, and 

not return again to aconference. 3 Hats., 270; 9 Grey, 229. 

After a conference denied, a free conference may be asked. 1 Grey, 45. 

When a conference is asked, the subject of it must be expressed, or the 

conference not agreed to. Ord. H. Com., 89; 1 Grey, 425; 7 Grey, 31. They 

are sometimes asked to inquire concerning an offense or default of a member 

. of the other House. 6 Grey, 181; 1 Chand., 304. Or the failure of the other 

House to present to the King a bill passed by both Houses. 8 Grey, 302. Or 

on information received, and relating to the safety of the nation. 10 Grey, 

i71. Or when the methods of Parliament are thought by the one House to have 

been departed from by the other, a conference is asked to come to aright un- | 

derstanding thereon. 10 Grey,148. Sowhen an unparliamentary message has 

been sent, instead of answering it, they ask 2 conference. 3 Grey, 155. For.
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merly an address or article of impeachment, or a bill with amendments, or a 

vote of the House, or concurrence in a vote, or a message from the King, were . 

sometimes communicated by way of conference. 6 Grey, 128, 300, 387; 7 Grey, 

80; 8 Grey, 210, 255; 1 Torbuck’s Deb., 278; 10 Grey, 293; 1 Chandler, 49, 287. 

.. But this is not the modern practice. 8 Grey, 255. 

A conference has been asked after the first reading of the bill, 1 Grey, 194. 

This is a singular instance. , 

. SECTION XLVII. - 

. MESSAGES. : 

Messages between the Houses are to be sent only while both Houses are | 

"sitting. 83 Hats.,15. They are received during debate without adjourning 

| . the debate. 3 Hats., 22. 

[In Senate the messengers are introduced in any state of business, except, 

. 1. While a question is putting. 2. While the yeas and nays are calling. 3. 

While the ballots are counting. Rule 4%. The first caseis short; the second 

and third are cases where any interruption might occasion errors difficult to . 

be corrected. So arranged June 15, 1788.] 

In the House of Representatives, as in Parliament, if the House be in com~- 

mittee when a messenger attends, the Speaker takes the chair to receive the 

message, and then quits it to return into committee, without any question 

or interruption. 4 Grey, 226. 

Messengers are not saluted by the members, but by the Speaker of the my 

House. 2 Grey, 253, 274. 

If messengers commit an error in delivering their message, they may be 

admitted or called in to correct their message. 4 Grey, 41. Accordingly, 

March 13, 1800, the Senate having made two amendments to a bill from the | 

House of Representatives, their Secretary, by mistake, delivered one only, 

which being inadmissible by itself, that House disagreed, and notified the 

Senate of their disagreement. This produced a discovery of the mistake. The 

Secretary was sent to the other House to correct his mistake, the correction 

was received, and the two amendments acted on de novo. 

As soon as the messenger, who has brought the bills from the other House, 

has retired, the Speaker holds the bills in his hand, and acquaints the House 

‘‘that the other House have by their messenger sent certain bills,” and then , 

reads their titles, and delivers them to the Clerk, to be safely kept till they 

shall be called for to be read. Hakew., 178. 

It is not the usage for one House to inform the other by what numbers a 

bill has passed. 10 Grey, 150. Yet they have sometimes recommended a 

bill as of great importance, to the consideration of the House to which it is 

sent. 3 Hats.,25. Nor when they have rejected a bill from the other House, 

do they give notice of it; but it passes sub silentio, to prevent unbecoming 

altercations. 1 Blackst., 183. 

[But in Congress the rejection is notified by message to the House in which 

the bill originated.] . 

- A question is never asked by the one House of the other by uw+y of mes-
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sage, but only at a conference; for this is an interrogatory, not a message. 4 

Grey, 151, 181. 

When a bill is sent by one House to the other, and is neglected, they may 

send a message to remind them of it. 3 Hats., 20; 5 Grey, 154. But if it be 

mere inattention, it is better to have it done informally, by communication . 

between the Speakers or members of the two Houses. , 

Where the subject of a message is of a nature that can properly be com- 

municated to both houses of Parliament, it is expected that this communica- 

tion should be made to both on the same day. But where a message was 

accompanied with an original declaration, signed by the party to which the 

message referred, its being sent to one house was not noticed by the other, 

because the declaration, being original, could not possibly be sent to both 

. houses at the same time. 2 Hats., 260, 261, 262. 

The King having sent original letters to-the commons, afterwards desires . 

they may be returned, that he may communicate them to the lords. 1 Chan- 

ler, 303. | 
SECTION XLVIII. 

ASSENT. 

The House which has received a bill and passed it, may present it for the 

King’s assent, and ought to do it, though they have not by message notified 

to the other their passage of it. Yet the notifying by message is a form 

which ought to be observed between th2 two houses, from motives of respect 

and good understanding. 2 Hais., 142. Were the bill tobe withheld from — 

being presented to the King, it would be an infringement of the rules of Par- 

. liament. Jd. 
. [When a bill has passed both houses of Congress, the house last acting on 

it notifies its passage to the other, and delivers the bill to the Joint Com- 

mittee of Enrollment, who see that it is truly enrolled in parchment.] When 

the bill is enrolled, it is not to be written in paragraphs, but solidly, and all 

of a piece, that the blanks between the paragraphs may not give room for . 

forgery. 9 Grey, 143. [It is then put in the hands of the Clerk of the House 

of Representatives to have it signed by the Speaker. The Clerk then brings 

it by way of message to the Senate to be signed by their President. The 

° Secretary of the Senate returns it to the Committee of Enrollment, who 

present it to the President of the United States. If he approve, he signs, 

and deposits it among the rolls in the office of the Secretary of State, and no- 

tifies by message the house in which it originated that he has approved and 

signed it; of which that house informs the other by message. If the Presi- 

dent disapproves, he is to return it with his objections to that house in which 

it shall have originated, who are to enter the objections at large on their jour- 

nal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds 

of that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent together with the 

President’s objections to the other house, by which it shall likewise be re- 

considered; and if approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall become 

alaw. Ifany bill shall not be returned by the President within ten days
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(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall 

be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress by its ad- 

journment prevent its return; in whichcase it shall not bealaw. Const. J. 

8,1,7.] . 
[Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concurrence of the Senate and 

House of Representatives may be necessary (except on a question ofadjourn- . | 

ment,) shall be presented to the President of the United States, and before _ 

the same shall take effect, shall be approved by him; or being disapproved 

by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of the Senate and House of Repre- : 

sentatives, according to the rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a 

bill. Const. U. S., 1, 7.] 

. SECTION XLIX. 

JOURNALS. 

[Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time 

publish the same, excepting such paris as may, in their judgment, require 

secrecy. Const., I, 5.] 

[The proceedings of the Senate, when not acting as ina Committee of the 

Whole, shail be entered on the journals as concisely as possible, care being 

taken to detail a true account of the proceedings. Every vote of the Senate 

shall be entered on the journals, and a brief statement of the contents of 

each petition, memorial, or paper presented to the Senate, be also inserted 

on the journal. Rule 33.4 

[The titles of bills. and such parts thereof only, as shall be affected by pro- 

posed amendments, shall be inserted on the journals. Rule 32.] 

If a question is interrupted by a vote to adjourn, or to proceed to the orders 

of the day, the original question is never printed in the journal, it never hay- ; 

ing been a vote, nor introductory to any vote; but when suppressed by the 

previous question, the first question must be stated, in order tointroduce 

and make intelligible the second. 2 Hats., 83. , 
So also when a question is postponed, adjourned, or laid on the table, the 

original question, though not yet a vote, must be expressed in the journals; 

because it makes part of the vote of postponement, adjourning, or laying it 

on the table. 

Where amendments are made to a question, those amendments are not . 

. printed in the journals, separated from the question; but only the question 

as finally agreed to by the House. The rule of entering in the journals only 

| what the House has agreed to, is founded in great prudence and good sense; 

as there may be many questions proposed, which it may be improper to pub- 

lish to-the world in the form in which they are made. 2 Hats., 85. | 
[In both houses of Congress, all questions whereon the yeas and nays are 

desired by one-fifth of the members present, whether decided affirmatively. 

or negatively, must be entered on the journals. Conet., I, 5.] 

The first order for printing the votes of the House of Commons was Octo- 

ber 30, 1685. 1 Chandler, 387. 

Some judges have been of opinion that the journals of the House of Com-
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mons are no records, but onlyremembrances. But this is notlaw. Hod., 110, 

111; Lex. Parl., 114,115; Jour. H. C., Mar. 17, 1592; Hale, Parl., 105. For the 

- Jords in their house have power of judicature, the commons in their house 

have power of judicature; and both houses together have power of judicature; 

and the Book of the Clerk of the House of Commons is a record, as is 

affirmed by act of Parl., 6 H.8c. 16; 4 Inst., 23, 24; and every member of the 

House of Commons hath a judicial place. 4 JZnst., 15. As records they are 

open to every person, and a printed vote of either house is sufficient 

ground for the other to notice it. Either may appoint a committee to inspect 

the journals of the other, and report what has been done by the other in any 

particular case. 2 Hats., 361; 3 Hais., 27-30. Every member has aright to 

see the journals, and take and publish votes from them. Being a record, 

every one may see and publish them. 6 Grey, 118, 119. . 

On information of a mis-entry or omission of ah entry in the journal, a 

committee may be appointed to examine and rectify it, and report it to the 

Honse. 2 Hais., 194, 5. 

SECTION L. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

The two Houses of Parliament have the sole, separate and independent 

power of adjourning each their respective Houses. The King has no author- 

ity to adjourn them; he can only signify his desire, and it is in the wisdom 

and prudence of either House to comply with his requisition, or not, as they 

see fitting. 2 Hats., 332; 1 Blackstone, 186; 5 Grey, 122. 

[By the Constitution of the United States a smaller number than a major- 

ity may adjourn from day to day. I,5. But “neither House, during the 

session of Congress, shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for 

more than three days, nor to any other place than that in which the two 

Houses shall be sitting.” I,5. And in case of disagreement between them, | 

with respect to the time of adjournment, the President may adjourn them to 

such time as he shall think proper. Const., IT, 3.] 

A motion to adjourn, simply, cannot be amended, as by adding “‘toa par- — 

ticular day ;”? but must be putsimply ‘* that this House do now adjourn;” and 

if carried in the affirmative, it is adjourned to the next sitting day, unless it - 

has come to a previous resolution, ‘that at its rising it will adjourn toa par- 

ticular day,” and then the House is adjourned to that day. 2 Hats., 82. 

Where it is convenient that the business of the House be suspended for a . 

short time, as for a conference presently to be held, etc., it adjourns during 

pleasure. 2 Hats., 305; or for a quarter of an hour. 5 Grey, 331. , 

If a question be put for adjournment, it is no adjournment till the Speaker 

pronouncesit. 5 Grey, 137. And from courtesy and respect, no member 

leaves his place till the Speaker has passed on. 

SECTION LI. 

A SESSION. 

Parliament have three modes of separation, to wit: By adjournment, by
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prorogation or dissolution by the King, or by the efflux of the term for which 
they were elected. Prorogation or dissolution constitutes there what is called. 
a session, provided some act has passed. In this case all matters depending 
before them are discontinued, and at their next meeting areto betakenup — 
de novo, if taken up at all. 1 Blackst.,186. Adjournment, which is by them- 
selves, is no more than a continuance of the session from one day to another, . 
or for a fortnight, a month, etc., ad libitum. All matters depending remain in 
statu quo, and when they meet again, be the term ever so distant, are resumed, 
without any fresh commencement, at the point at which they wereleft. 1 Lev., 

165; Lex. Parl., c.2; 1 Ro. Rep., 29; 4 Inst., 7, 27, 28; Hutt., 61; 1 Mod., 252; 
Rufh. Jac. L. Dict. Parliament y 1 Blackst., 186. Their whole session is con- 
sidered in law but as one day, and has relation to the first day thereof. Bro. 
Abr, Parliament, 86. 

Committees may be appointed to sit during a recess by adjournment, but. 
not by prorogation. 5 Grey, 874; 9 Grey, 350; 1 Chandler, 50. Neither House 
can continue any portion of itself in any parliamentary function beyond the 
end of the session without the consent of the other two branches. When 
done, it is by a bill constituting them commissioners for the particular . 
purpose. 

_ {Congress separate in two ways only, to wit: by adjournment, or dissolution 
by the efflux of their time. What, then, constitutes a session with them? A 
dissolution closes one session, and the meeting of the new Congress begins 

' another. The Constitution authorizes the President, ‘on extraordinary occa- 
sions to convene both houses, or either of them.” (I. 3.) If convened by the 
President’s proclamation, this must begin a new session, and, of course, de- . 
termine the preceding one to have been a session. So if it meets under the 
clause of the Constitution, which says, *‘ the Congress shall assemble atleast — 

. once in every year, and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in Decem- 
ber, unless they shall by law appoint a different day,” (I. 4,) this must begin 
a new session; for even if the last adjournment was to this day, the act of 
adjournment is merged in the higher authority of the Constitution, and the 

_ meeting will be under that and not under their adjournment. So far we have 
fixed landmarks for determining sessions. In other cases it is declared by the 

| j oint vote authorizing the President of the Senate and Speaker to close the 
session on a fixed day, which is usually in the following form: Resolved by 

| the Senate and House of Representatives, That the President of the Senate and 

Speaker of the House of Representatives be authorized to close the present 

session by adjourning their respective Houses on the ——— day of ——.] 

When it was said above that all matters depending before Parliament were 

discontinued by the determination of the session, it was not meant for judi- 

ciary cases, depending before the House of Lords, such as impeachments, 

appeals, and writs of error. These stand continued, of course, to the next 

session. PRaym., 120, 381; Rufh. Jac. L. D. Parliament. sa 

[Impeachments stand, in like manner, continued before the Senate of the 

| United States.] .
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SECTION LIT. - 

TREATIES. 

[The President of the United States has power, by and with the advice and 

consent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators 

present concur. Const. U.S., Il., 2.] 

[All confidential communications made by the President of the United 

States to the Senate, shall be by the members thereof kept secret; and that 

all treaties which may hereafter be laid before the Senate, shall also be 

kept secret, until the Senate shall, by their resolution, take off the injunction 

of secrecy. ule 39.] . 

- Treaties are legislative acts. A treaty is the law of the land. It differs 

from other laws only as it must have the consent of a fereign nation, being 

but a contract with respect to that nation. In all countries, | believe, except 

England, treaties are made by the legislative power; and there also, if they 

touch the laws of the land, they must be approved by Parliament. Ware v. 

Hayton, 3 Dallas’ Rep., 223. Itis acknowledged, for instance, that the King 

of Great Britain cannot by a treaty make a citizen of an alien. Vatiel, b.,1, 

c. 19, sec. 214. An act of Parliament was necessary to validate the American 

treaty of 1783. And abundant examples of such acts can be cited. In the 

case of the treaty of Utrecht, in 1712, the commercial articles required the | 

‘concurrence of Parliament; but a bill brought in for that purpose was | 

rejected. France, the other contracting party, suffered these articles, in prac- 

tice, to be not insisted on, and adhered to the rest of the treaty. 4 Hussel’s 

Hist. Vod. Europe, 457; 2 Smollet, 242, 246. | 

[By the Constitution of the United States this department of legislationis 

contined to two branches only of the ordinary legislature; the President 

originating, and the Senate having a negative. To what subjects this power 

extends has not been defined in detail by the Constitution; nor are we en- 

tirely agreed among ourselves. 1. It is admitted that it must concern the 

foreign nation party to the contract, or it would be a mere nullity, res inter 

alios acta. 2. By the general power to make treaties, the Constitution must 

have intended to comprehend only those subjects which are usually regulated 

. by treaty, and cannot be otherwise regulated. 3. It must have meant to ex- 

cept out of these rights reserved to the States; for surely the‘ President and 

; Senate cannot do by treaty what the whole government is interdicted from 

doing in any way. 4. And also to except those subjects of legislation in 

which it gave a participation to the House uf Representatives. This last . , 

exception is denied by some, on the ground that it would leave very little 

; matter for the treaty power to work on. The less the better, say others. 

The Constitution thought it wise to restrain the Executive and Senate from 

entangling and embroiling our affairs with those of Europe. Besides, as the 

negotiations are carried on by the Executive alone, the subjecting to the rat- 

ification of the representatives such articles as are within their participation, 

, is no more inconvenient than to the Senate. But the ground of this excep- 

tion is denied as unfounded. For examine, ¢, g. the treaty of commerce with .
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France, and it will be found that, out of thirty-one articles, there are not 
more than small portions of two or three of them which would not still 
remain as subjects of treaties, untouched by these exceptions. ] 

Treaties being declared, equally with the laws of the United States, to be 
the supreme law of the land, it is understood that an act of the legislature 

| alone can declare them infringed and rescinded. This was accordingly the . 
’ process adopted in the case of France in 1798. 

[It has been the usage for the Executive, when it communicates a treaty to | 
the Senate for their ratification, to communicate also the correspondence of 
the negotiators. This having been omitted in case of the Prussian treaty, 
was asked by a vote of the House, of February 12, 1800, and was obtained. 
And in December, 1800, the convention ofthat year between the United States 
and France, with the report of the negotiations by the envoys, but not their 
instructions, being laid before the Senate, the instructions were asked for, 
and communicated by the President,] 

[The mode of voting on questions of ratification is by nominal call.] 
[Whenever a treaty shall be laid before the Senate for ratification, it shall be 

read a first time for information only; when no motion to reject, ratify, or 
modify the whole, or any part, shall be received. Its second reading shall be 

| for consideration, and on asubsequent day, when it shall be taken up asina 
“ committee of the whole, and every one shall be free to movea question on any | 

particular article, in this form: ‘ Will the Senate advise and consent to the 
ratification of this article?” or to propose amendments thereto, either by 
inserting or by leaving out words, in which last case the question shall be, 
‘shall the words stand part of the article?» And in every of the said cases, 
the concurrence of two-thirds of the Senators present shall be requisite to 
decide affirmatively. And when, through the whole, the proceedings shall be 

. stated to the House, and questions be again severally put thereon, for confirm- 
ation, or new ones proposed, requiring in like manner a concurrence of two- 
thirds for whatever is retained or inserted.] an 

[The votes so confirmed shall, by the House, or a committee thereof, be " 
reduced into the form of a ratification, with or without modifications, as may 
have been decided, and shall be proposed on a subsequent day, when every 
one shall again be free to move amendments, either by inserting or leaving out 
words ; in which last case the question shall be, ‘* Shall the words stand part 
of the resolution?*? And in both cases the concurrence of two-thirds shall 
be requisite to carry the affirmative; as well as on the final question to advise 
and consent to the ratification in the form agreed to. Rule 37. ] 

. [When any question may have been decided by the Senate, in which two- 
thirds of the members present are necessary to carry the affirmative, any 
member who voted on that side which prevailed in the question may be at 
liberty to move for a reconsideration, and a motion for reconsideration shall 
be decided by a majority of votes. Rule 37.] ,
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SECTION LIII. 

IMPEACHMENT. 

[The House of Representatives shall have the sole power of impcachment. 

Const. U.S., I, 3.] 

[The Senate shall have the sole power to try allimpeachments. When sit- 

ting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the Presi- 

dent of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; and no 

person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem- 

bers present. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further . 

than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of 

honor, trust or profit under the United States. But the party convicted shall 

nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punish- 

ment according tolaw. Const., I, 3.] 

[The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the United States, 

. shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and conviction of, treason, 

bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors. Const., II, 4.] . . 

[The trial of crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury. 

Const., III, 2.) 

These are the provisions of the Constitution of the United States on the 

subject of impeachments. The following is a sketch of some of the princi- 

ples and practices of England on the same subject: 

Jurisdiction. The Lords cannot impeach any to themselves, nor join in 

the accusation, because they are the judges. Seld. Judic.in Parl., 12, 63. 

Nor can they proceed against a commoner buton complaint ofthe Commons. 

Ib., &4. The Lords may not, by the law, try a commoner for a capital offense, 

on the information of the King or a private person, because the accused is 

entitled to a trial by his peers generally; but on accusation by the House of 

Commons, they may proceed against the delinquent, of whatsoever degree, 

and whatsoever be the nature of the offense; for there they do not assume to 

themselves trial atcommon law. The commons are then instead of a jury, . 

and the judgment is given on their demand, which is instead of a verdict. So 

the Lords do only judge, but not try the delinquent. JZd.,6,7%. But Woodde- 

son denies that a commoner can now becharged capitally before the Lords, 

even by the commons; and cites Fitzharris’s case, 1681, impeached for high | 

treason, where the Lords remitted the prosecution to the inferior court. 8 

Grey's Deb., 825-7; Wooddeson, 601, 576; 3 Seld., 1610, 1619, 1641; 4 Blackst., 

25373 Seld., 1604, 1618; 9, 1656. 

Accusation. The Commons, as the grand inquest of the nation, become 

suitors for penal justice. 2 Woodd., 597; 6 Grey, 356. The general course is 

to pass a resolution containing a criminal charge against the supposed delin- 

quent, and then to direct some member to impeach him by oral accusation, at 

the bar of the House of Lords, in the name of the Commons. The person 

signifies that the articles will be exhibited, and desires that the delinquent 

may be sequestered from his seat, or be committed, or that the peers will
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take order from his appearance. Sachev. Trial, 825;2 Woodd., 602, 605; 

Lords’ Jour., 3 June, 1701, 101; 1 Wms., 61636 Grey, 324. 

Process. Ifa party do not appear, proclamations are to be issued, giving 

hima day to appear. On their return they are strictly examined. If any 

error be found in them, a new proclamation issues, giving ashort day. If he ; 

appear not, his goods may be arrested and they may proceed. Seld.Judd., 98, 99. 

Articles, The accusation (articles) of the Commons is substituted in place 

. of anindictment. Thus, by the usage of Parliament, in impeachment for 

writing or speaking, the particular words need not be specifled. Sach. 77., 

325; 2 Woodd., 602, 605; Lords’ Jour., 8 June, 1701; 1 Wms., 616. 

Appearance. Ifhe appears, and the case be capital, he answers in custody; 

though not if theaccusations be general. He is not to be committed but on 

special accusations. Ifit be for a misdemeanor only, he answers, a Lord in 

his place, a Commoner at the bar, and not in custody, unless, on the answer, 

the Lords find cause to commit him, till he finds sureties to attend, and lest he | 

should fly. Seld. Judd., 98,99. A copy of the articles is given him, anda 

day fixed for his answer. 7’. Ray; 1 Rushw., 268; Fost., 232: 1 Clar. Hist. of 

the £ed., 379. Ona misdemeanor his appearance may be in person, or he may 

answer in writing, or by attorney. Seld. Judd., 100. The general rule on 

accusations for a misdemeanor is, that in such a state of liberty or restraint 

as the party is when the commons complain of him, in such he is to answer. 

fb. 101. If previously committed by the commons, he answers as a prisoner. 

But this may be called insome sort judicium parium suorum. Jb. In misde- 

meanors the party has a right to counsel by the common law; but not in cap- 

ital cases. Seld. Judd., 102-5. 

Answer. The answer need not observe great strictness of form. He may 

plead guilty as to part, and defend as to the residue; or, saving all exceptions, 

deny the whole or give a particular answer to each articleseparately. 1.Rush., 

2745; 1 Rush., 1374; 12 Parl. Hist., 442; 3 Lords’ Jour., 18 Nov., 1648; 

Woodd., 607. But he cannot plead a pardon in bar to the impeachmnt. 2 

Woodd., 615; 2 St. Tr., 735. 

Replication, rejoinder, etc. There may be areplication, rejoinder, etc. Sel. 

Jud., 114; 8 Grey’s Deb., 233; Sach. Tr., 15; Journ. H. of Commons, 6 March, . 

1640, 1. 

Witnesses. The practice is to swear the witnesses in open House, and then 

examine them there; ora committee may be named, who shall examine them 

in committee, either on interrogatories agreed-on in the House, or such as the 

committee in their discretion shall demand. Seld. Jud., 120,123. — 

a . Jury. Inthe case of Alice Pierce, (1 2. 2,) ajury was empaneled for her trial 

before acommittee. Seld. Jud., 123. But this was ona complaint, not on im- 

peachment by the commons. Seld. Jud., 163. It must also have been for a 

misdemeanor only, as the lords spiritual sat in the case, which they do on mis- 

demeanorg, but notin capital cases. Jd.,148. The judgment was a forfeiture 

of all her lands and goods. Td., 188. This, Selden says, is the only jury he
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finds recorded in Parliament for misdemeanor; but he makes no doubt, if the 

delinquent doth put himself on trial of his country a jury ought to be im- 

paneled, and he adds that it is not soon impeachment by the commons; for 
they are in loco proprio, and there no jury ought to be empaneled. Jd. 124. 
The Ld. Berkeley, 6 #.,3, was arraigned for the murder of Z., 2, onan informa- 
tion on the part of the King, and not impeachment of the commons; for 
then they had been patria sua. He waived his peerage, and was tried by a 
jury of Gloucestershire and Warwickshire. Jd., 125. In 1 H., 7, the commons 
protest that they are not to be considered as parties to any judgment given, or 

hereafter to be given in Parliament. Seld. Jud., 133. They have been gen. 

erally and more justly considered, as is before stated, as the grand jury; for 

the conceit of Selden is certainly not accurate, and they are the patria sua of 
the accused, and that the Lords do only judge, but not try. It is undeniable 
that they do try; for they examine witnesses as to the facts, and acquit or 
condemn, according to their own belief of them. And Lord Hale says, “‘the | 
peers are judges of law as well as of fact;” (2 Hale, P. C., 2753) consequently 
of fact as well as of law. 

Presence of Commons. The Commons are to be present at the examina- 
tion of witnesses. Seld. Jud., 124. Indeed, they are to attend throughout, 
either as a committee of the whole House, or otherwise, at discretion, 
appoint managers to conduct the proofs. Rushw. Tr. of Slraf,., 87; Com. 
Journ., 4 Heb., 1709-10; 2 Woodd., 614. And judgment is not to be given till 
they demand it. Seld. Jud., 124. But they are not to be present on im peach- 
ment when the Lords consider of the answer of proofsand determine of their 
judgment. Their presence, however, is necessary at the answer and judg- 
ment in cases capital (/d., 58, 159) as well as not capital; (162.) The Lords 
debate the judgment among themselves. Then the vote is first taken on the 
question of guilty or not guilty; and if they convict, the question, or particu- 

lar sentence, is out of that which seemeth to be most generally agreed on. 

Seld. Jud., 167; 2 Woodd., 612. . 

Judgment. Judgments in Parliament, for death, have been strictly guided 

per legem terre, which they cannot alter; and not at all according to their 
discretion. They can neither omit any legal part of the judgment nor add to 
it. Their sentence must be secundum, non ultra legem. Seld. Jud., 168-171. 
This trial, though it varies in external ceremony, yet differs not in essentials 
from criminal prosecutions before inferior courts. The same rules of evi- 
dence, the same legal notions of crimes and punishments, prevailed; for 
impeachments are not framed to alter the law, but to carry it into more 
effectual execution against two powerful delinquents. The judgment, there- 
fore, is to be such as is warranted by legal principles or precedents. 6 Sta. 
Tr., 14; 2 Woodd., 611. The chancellor gives judgment in misdemeanors; 
the lord high steward formerly in cases of life and death. eld. Jud., 180. 
But now the steward is deemed not necessary. Jost., 144;2 Woodd., 613. 
In misdemeanors the greatest corporal punishment hath been imprison-
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ment. Seld. Jud., 184. The King’s assent is necessary in capital judgments 

(2 Woodd., 614, contra,) but not in misdemeanors. Seld. Jud., 136. 

Continuance. An impeachment is not discontinued by the dissolution of 

Parliament, but may be resumed by the new Parliament. 7. Hay., 383; 4 

Com. Journ., 23 Dec., 1790; Lords’ Jour., May 15, 1791; 2 Woodd., 618.
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may be filled in engrossed bills ......... eee e eee eee cece cece econ eens 107 
construction of the rule in filling ...........ceeecee cece ec teecensees 103 

Breach of peace, mode of proeeding on charge Of. ...........cceceeeeeees 12 
Bribery, (Randall & Whitncy’s case) breach of privilege...............-. 69 
Business, order of in Senate... ..... ccc cece ces cect e eee sceecscccseseces GO, St 

a settled order in its arrangement UsefUl..........cececeeeeeeeceeees 86 

. C. 
Call of the House, proceedings in case Of..........cee cece eeeeeeeneses (5, 6 
Challenge, breach Of privilege ........ ccc cece eee ee eer eee ececctcescssceee 69 
Chairman, of committee elected .......... 2. eee cece eect cece rece cceesces AT 

of Committee of the Whole, may be elected..............ceeeeeeeee 8 
Change of vole, right tO. ....... ccc cee cece eee cece tee seceseeetenes seseee LO 
Clerk, puts the question before election of Speaker ........cssececeeeeees 16 

to read Standing. ......... cece cene cocece cece cece ececescsseescccesces D4 
numbers the sections .........ce eee cece cee esac cccccewersesecscrces 104 
May Correct his errors. ...... ccc cece cece cece seen scevccscccccecsceces 116 

Committee, cannot inquire concerning their MEMbEerB.......ceeeeeeserees C7 
. must not sit when the House is in SESSION......ccceee cecccccccvese TT. 

may elect chairman ..........ccesccscece cecnccccsccccccscees CT 
manner of procoeding in ............. seeceasccescces bby U8
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Committee, members of the House may be present at their sittings...... 90 
cannot reconsider or alter their OWN VOteS....c.cccceccccccccsccceese DL 
how they report amendments .......... ccc ceccccccccccccc cocccsccee OL 
cannot sit in recess after Congress has expired............ceceesees 120 
a member elect, though not returned, may be appointed on......... 71 
StANGING.. 2... cc eee cee eww e nce cent ccc ceccccccccccsesccccccsces NT 
forms and proceedings in..... ce sceeeccecccccccesvccenccccencces bvy 89 
JOint, HOW they ACt ...ccccccccccncscnccccscccncscccccenscccccccccsces 48 
WhO Shall COMPOSE... ..csccccccccccccsccccccccccccccccsccsecescccces 89 
how appointed in Senate. ....... ceccccccccnccccccccccccccccvsccscace BY 
time and place for Meeting. .......cccccncccccncrececcccccsccccccecee 90 
majority of to constitute a QUOTUM ..........ccccccecccccccccccevee 90 

Committee of the Whole, great matters usually referred to.........ceeee06 78 
their power over @ Dill ........ ee cee cece cence cence cc ccecctsveccsscce 90 
have entire control over a report committed.............ccccceeeees 105 
dissolved by & repOrt ..... ccc cee cece ccc eeccccccccccsseccrevaces 49, 92 
NOW TOVIVET 2... . ccc ce ceeeeccesscccceneceecee’ «© secccsssesacee 19, 92 
may be discharged from instructions....... scscsee esoccssccccccese 112 
when they may sit during recess wee eect cece cece ccs ecetesescese 120 : 
effect of a reference to, when a bill has been amended in Committee 

Of the Whole... .. ccc cece cence ccc cccncnnccccccccscccsccessssece 93 
may elect their Chairman ........ 0.0... cee cece cee cencccececcecsecece 8 
Speaker may resume Chair if in great disorder.............eeeeee0. 79 vo 
manner of doing business, in Senate.......... cece eee cece eee eee 92. " 
PLOCCEMINGS in... ... eee eee e cece eee cece ecesecceses evsee 18, 89, 90 
irregularly CISSOLVE” ... cc cece eee cece cece cece ccc nsccecccecccnssecsse WD 
CADNOL ACJOUIN... 4... ccc ee wcccecevcccccecccccccccscscccscecacceens U9 
TEPOLt PLOCCeINYS 2... ccc cece ccccccccccccccccccccccenscscscccsecsee OL 

. _ subjects which have passed through may be referred to special com- 
£000 0 Fc) «a? 

particulars which attach to............ ccc cece cece cccccncccccccccece 93 
Communications, confidential, to be kept Secret... .ccccesccccccccccccece 121 
Common fame, a ground for proceeding ......... cee ccc cocccccscccnccecce V9 
Conferences, common to have two before vote to adhere.................. 114 ot 

cannot alter anything upon which the House have agreed.......... 115 
discussions of, the nature and occasion Of ...... cc cece cccccccccceees 114 
report of, cannot be amended or altered........ccccccesccncccccccece 115 
papers left with conferees of House agreeing to.........ccccceeeceee 115 . 
when, by which House, and what stages to be asked............e008 115 

Co-existing Questions, GiscUssed. .........ccecececesccccccccccecccecececs 103 
Counsel, may be heard on private bills and law points..............ee0005 80 
Count of the House, may be Called ........cenecccecsccccecececcscscscecees 108 : 

(See Division of the House.) a 
Covered, When MeMbers are NOt tO DE... cece ccccccccccccccccecssscescces BD 

. D. 

Debate, no one to speak impertinently, superfluously or tediously........ 82 
forms and proprieties to be observed...c.ccce. sce ccccccccsrereccccces 82 
the Speaker not allowed to engage in, except on points of order.... 83 
proceedings of the House not to be censured ...........cccceceeccee 83 
personalities to be prohibited... ...... cc cece ceccceccccccscccccceses 83 
motives not to be arraigned ......... ccs cece cece cece cccccececceecese 83 
violation of order in, to be suppressed by the Speaker............. 83 
disorderly words not noticed until the member has finished........ 84 
disorderly words, when taken dowD..........cccccccccsccceccceccces SF 
proceedings of the House not to be noticed in...................... 84 
members concerned or implicated by the subject of, ought to with- 

TOW oo ccc cc ccc cece cece reece eevee sen ccesscccerercecesesaseseces SD 
Decorum, points, (see Debate)... .....cccccvccccccccccccccccccccsceccce 82, 85 
Defamatory publications, breach of privilege............ ec cee e eee c eee 69 
Disorder in Committee of the Whole, Speaker to resume the Chair if great 79 
Disorder, members creating, proceedings ............cecceeecceeccees 84, 85 
Disordcriy words, how and when taken GOWN .......c..cccccecccecccccece 84 
Division of the House, practice in ascertaining...........c.cecceecsececeee 108 

Of questions Giscussed ............ cece ccc ec eee ceccccenccssccscqecee 104 
Doors, rule respecting their being closed ............. ccc cece eececcceccee 86 . 

ought not to be shut, to be kept by persons appointed.............. 86 
Duel, challenge to, breach of privilege...........ccccuccccuseccccescecccee 69 

9
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Filewsn’, time, place, and manner of holding. ...........cccsceecccceee U2 
- { members to be judged by each House......... ccc cece cenecessccee %2 

Fingroesed bills, not to be looked into ......... ...cese seen eccccceccccccces 82 
Hrrove, cannot be corrected in Committee of the Whole................. 82 ; 

WorlOus MOAECS Of COTTECTING......cccccccccccccccccccccnccscecssceses 82 
Clerk may Correct NiS OWN ....cccccccccccccccccsccccccccccecccccccce LIG 

Hyaloalent questions, Giscussed. .....ccesccccccscccccccsccncesccsscscceces 105 

. F, 

Felony, mode of proceeding on charge Of.......cscecceccscccccscccccccccce Th 

. G. 

Gutlery, clearing of..............++--- cece cece ccccscecccccccccccscccscecce OO 
Committee of the Whole cannot punish for disorder in.......e..00. 98 

. H, 

. Hats, when to be taken ff .....ccccccecececcecccccccecccaceececcecccecsece 85 
, Louse, division of, how ascertained ........... ccc cescccccccescveveeese 108, LOU: 

of Representatives. (See Representatives.) — 

I. 

Impeachment, sketch of the law respecting beseccececcecesceccccescececee 133 
Inquiry, or accusation, common fame a ground for.........cccescesseccee 19 
Insist, qUeStionS GiSCUSSEA......cccceccccccccccccscencccsscccsccccevececes LUG 

effect Of VOTE tO... cc ccccccccc cnc ncccccccsecccccccrccsscscssccccccces LOG , 

‘ 
J. . 

Journal, shall be kept by each House, .........ccec ccc cccccencccscecccees LLG 
of each House to be published. 2... cc ce cece ce cece cece ccccsevecces 118 4 

. shall ShOW CVELY VOtC...cccecccccccccccccceeecccccccscccccccssscsecee 118 
to contain a brief statement of every petition, paper, etc., presented. 118 . 
titles of bills and parts affected by amendments to be inserted on.. 118 
whaé question to be entered OD ....ccccccccccccece. covcccccccceccove 118 
ALECOLd in LAW ..... cece cc cces cece ccecccecsensccscccccescccccecsce 118 
BUbject to examination... ... cc cccccscccccccccccccevsecccccscsseces LIS 
directions aS to MAKING UP...... cece cece eee eee cc ec cccccreccccccvscee 118 
either House may notice and inspect journal of the other .......... 119 
how it may be amended .........cecccccc cece ccccccccvccceseccccseses ALD 

K. . 

King, not to be spoken of irreverently......ccccsescec covcccccccsvccceces OF 

: L. , 

Largest sum, question first put...........seceseseccsscesccceccvcceecssecee 90 
‘Lie on the table, call up at any time matters that .........ccecccccccevecce 96 
Longest time, question first pUt .......ccccceeescnrscccrecccececcessccseees OD 

M. . : 

| Majority, decides on general questions ..........cccesecceceececcecscseves 110 
Members and officers of one House not amenable to the other............ 85 

must vote when the question is PUt...........sscseeecccscereccccees 210 
not to vote unless present when question is put........ssccseerceee 10 

Memorial, (see Petition.)
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Messages, cannot be received in committee... ......ccceceeeeeeceseceeevee AIG 
DALULE Of Lo. cece ecw e cece eee e cece nee eeecetcccseecccccsencescees L1G 
Executive to be made known to both Houses at the same time ... 116 
to DE TECEIVEM..... cece ee cece cee ee ete cece een enccccseccerscssoeccecee 116 
forms in reC@iVING......... ce eee e eee cece cece cece cecccccecccssccsees 116 ” 
errors in delivery may be corrected..........-.sceeecsccccnccccecces L1G 
bills not acted on, the subject of........ ccc cece ecw eer cecccnscccccces 116 

Minority, protected by adherence to rtles..........ccceecccnevcccccesvess BF 
Mistakes, (see Lrrors.) . 
Botion, not to be put or,debated until secondcd............cceeececceenee 87 

to be put in writing if Gesired ............ sce cece ecw ere eececececes 87 
to be read for information. ........cc cece ec cee cece ccecccecccccccccese OF 
to adjourn not in order when a member has the floor...........--0. 87 
privileged, what shall be...........ce cece eee e een c ee ccereeensceccee 9G 
removed from before the House by adjournment, etc. .........--2+. 96 
(See Questions.) 

N. 

Newspaper publications, defamatory, breach of privilege........+sssee0. 69 

: O. a | 

Officers, of either House, forms of nomination or election................ 76 
of one House not amenable to the other...........esececeeseeececee 85 

Onslow, Mr., his opinion of importance of rules ...........-.ceeeceecceee OF 
Order, violated by Speaker, by not putting question.... .......e.eeceeeee U1 

nanstances TS, (S20 Papers). ceesmccce ccc eeeee ees & 
respecting papers, (SCE PAPETS.)..cccecerccccccccnccces cosesessecses OW 
in debates (sce Debate.)....0+-00.coeceeeeeceecccceeetececeecneeeen 82 
questions of may be adjourned ........ see e eee e eee e cc etecscesscecs 86 
ecisions of Speaker, on points of, may be controlled.............. 86 

a member may insist on the execution of a subsisting............. 86 
Committee of the Whole cannot punish breach of...........--265. 98 
if points arise while question is putting, Speaker to decide per- 
EMPOrily .... Lecce cece cece tec ee ec cece ce cerecscscceresssecceses « LID 

of business, property Of.......cc.ceceeec cence sce ccccccccccececcssces BO 
for the Senate......cccc cece cc cece cee secs cece cceccccccccccesccsseses OO 
of the day, how and when to be called up .............cceeesceceee> 86 oe 
of the day, may be discharged at any time.............cceceeeecceee 86 
cannot be moved while member is speaking..............0-+-02220- 87 
take precedence of all questionS..........cccceeccccccccccccscevecee OF 
of the House, determined with the session..........ceccccceeeceeees 86 , 
question of, to supersede a question depending .................--+ 100 
and resolution, distinction between ............ccceceeccenteeecesee 8B 

_ special, rules upon the subject Of ......... cece cece cece cree ence 00, 96 
Opposition to bills, proper time to Make.......... ccc cece eee coe e eee n ee G4, 107 

PL . 

Papers and journals, not to be removed from the Clerk’s table.......... 82 
rules respecting their preservation ......ccccccccccscccnecsccecesece 82 
reading of, how far they may be Called for ........cccecceccccceceese 95 
referred, usually read by title.... 2... ccc eee eee cece eee ence eee GD 
to be left with conferees of the House, according to conference.... 115 

Parliament, each House may adjourn independently of the other........ 119 
Petition and remonstrance, Gistinction..........ccccceccccvcccccccecceces OF 

to be presented by a member, its form, et€ .........ccecceesccccceee 87 
to be subscribed or written by:-spetitioner.........ceccceccceseccsess BF 
must go to committee through the House........ ...ccccececcccseee 87 
QUESTION 28 COTECEIVING....... cee ce ccc r crc ccccccccccccssecesescees OF 

Postpone indefinitely, effect of & QUeStion tO...c.cscccccscccccccsccceccess 96 
DeYON SESSION, CMECt Of... cree rcnccccccccccccscccccccscccceseccccee 96 

Preamble, last considered .. 1... ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccsccsesccssce GI 
President of the Senate, provided by the Constitution ................... 76 

may appoint chairman ........- cc cece cece eee e ccc ccc eeenncscs eceee 18 
pro tempore, to be chosen, in the absence of the Vice President... %6
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President pro tem., at what time his office shall determine ............... 1% 

of the United States, forms in presenting bills to............es+00- 117 
Previous qaestion, its intention and effect...........cccccccceecccsccccese 109 

can an amendment be moved during pendency of P. Q..........0.- 101 
cannot be putin committee...... ccc ccc ecccccncccccccccecesee 101 . 

. Cflect Of... cee cece ecw eee e ec ee cece cenececenccccaccccernceseeesG 97) 
— GISCUSSED 0... cece ec cee cece cece cececcvcccccceccccecsceccscecesesGd O97 

Proce ce” | of motion, discussions Of.......sscsscesscessessseesesee QB 97 
Previlege of Parliament, has gradually increased .........cceececcccesess 68 
Privilege, of Members of Parliament. .......... ccc cee ccc cccccceccee 68 %2 

of Senators and Representatives.......... ccc ccc esc ceccccccccececes 69 
of Senators, constructive extent......... ccc ccc cece cc ccc ccecccceccce 69 
of the two Houses, cases of alleged breach Of .......ssececcccececes 69 
of members, commence by virtue of election........ccccccerescecee “1 
of members, must be ascertained at the peril of the party violating ‘1 
of members, the privilege of the House. .......cccceccccccceccececee TL 
a member cannot waive breach Of....... cc. .ccce cee cecccncscccsceee U1 
is violated by Speaker not putting a question which isin order.... 71. 
of one House in relation to the other, or in relation to a co-ordinate 
branch of Government..............ccccecccccceccusccesceccsccece 42 

_ breach of party summoned or sent for........ccccecccccerecccccccce 68 
breach of, by members, punishable by House only .......ccecceeees V1 
breach of, by King or Executive .... 00... cc. ccc c ccc eccccccccccecee 92 

, members of one House cannot be summoned by the other......... 80 
neither House can exercise authority over members or officers of 

the other 2.0... cece ccc cece ccc ccsccecerarseccceccccecs 80 
of a member where he is charged or interested, etC.......2..e..e0008 8D 
questions of, take precedence Of all........ccccccccsceccecssccesesce 100 

Privileged questions. (See Questions.) — 

UWALEFiCALiON Of SCNQlO7'S ......ccccccccacccccce cunccecceccccccccccccsescee 3 
uarrel, in committee must be settled in House ......cccccccccccccceccee 84 

members must declare they will not prosecute.........ccccsccecucce 84 
_ question of privilege arising from, has precedence............eeee0- 79 

Questions, general rule for putting............ ccc cece cee cecccccecces cece 97 
the propriety of certain, considered............cceccececcccccccccece 96 

_ removed from before the House by adjournment..............cece06 105 
may be debated between the count of affirmative and negative. .... 106 
manner Of pUtting 0.0.0... ccc ec cece cece cece ccncccccccccecce 107 
must“not speak or move about while putting ...c.....cceeecccesceee 110 
mustdecide peremptorily, if any difficulty arise..............cer00e 110 
one House cannot question the other .........cccccccecccesececcces 116 
privileged, what shall be...........ccccccecccccccccccee sccecescecse 98 
im filling blanks . 2... 0... eee ccc cece cee cceccccteccccnccccccesee 99 
in reference to committees. ......... ccc cc cccccececcceccccccccccccce 99 
in amending amendments, and agree or disagree... ........ecceeeee 113 
motions to amend have precedence over motions to strike out...... 102 
of order, pincidental) how far it shall supersede any other.......... 99 
decision Of, HOw Made. ........cceccccececcccccccccccccscesccceseces 103 
what are divisible. ... 0.0... cece cece bec ecncccascncecccccese 104 
when divided each point open to debate and amendment........... 105 
(co-existing) what suspends, and what removes from the House an 

EXisting QUESTION ©... 1 cece cece ee een en ecececcccncsccccececce 105 
equivalent, what is considered .......... ccc cccccscecccccccccccceccs 106 
determined by ayes and n0es .......... ccc cece eee ccccececccccees Ll 
to be resumed in statu quo, when suspended by the want of a quo- 1 

previous. (See Previous Question.) 
Quorum, only shall do business... ........ cece cccceeeccccccceseccscccsecce 5 

what number shall be. 0.12... ccc ccc e cece cece cccccccccesccceccces. 5 
how attendance of may be compelled........cc. cece eee c cece ccccccee 5 
any member may desire a count for the purpose of ascertaining.... 75 
not present suspend the question...........ccccecccccccecscccesecse WB -
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Randall and Whitney, reference to the case, breach of privilege......... 69 
sceading Of papers, right to TeQUire....... cc cccc cece cece cccccccccevececs GD 

QUeStion ON, fITSt PUL ... ccc cece cece cere cece cece cesccscsssaccscseses 100 
a speech, is not ATight ........-.. ccc ee eee cece cece cccncccccccccces OD 
a report of one House not of right in the other House............. 95 

Mecede, questions discussed .......ccecccecccccscccccecccscessscccsccseses LIB 
Cffect Of & VOTE tO... ce ccccccncnccccccccvcsccccnccsccccccccccsecseeces 113 

Recommitment, effect Of... cc cccccce cvacccccccccscccccccssescecesses Dh, 98 
Reconsideration of bills, orders, instructions, etc............ cece ceeeccee LIL 

questions requiring two-thirds, by whom may be moved......-..... ill 
Remonstrance and Petition, Gistinction ........ccecccccnscccccecccscssee BF 
Report of committee, how to proceed in House ......-.cccaccceeeccaceoes OM 

of one House not to be read to the other .. ...cccecc ccc ccencceeseee 95 
Representatives, apportionment of, since 1787......... eee e ewww eee eee eee 14 

Qualifications Of, ..... ccc cece cece cece eee secs ccc ccceceescccsesececse ID 
House of, of whom Composed. ........ cee cece cc cccc cece ccccreeeeeee 3 
shall choose their Speaker and other officers.............ccceeceseee G6 
powers of, in relation to the rules and conduct of its members..... 8&2 

Resolution and order, AiStinction .......cccccccccccccccccccwcncsccccccses 89 
to pay Money, IN OTdeL..... cece cece ccc c ccc n enc ecenncecsccesssseces 89 
when to be presented for approval ............cccccescccecesccccccee 117) 

Piders, amend engrossed bills Dy......... cece e eee ese e cece ecccevescces LOT 
fules and orders of each House, to what cases they shall apply......... 86 

S. : 

Sectzons, numbered by the Clerk... ....... cece cece ccc ncccccencccceccscccce 104 
Senate. of whom composed and how classed..........cscecccsccevececescee 13 

the Vice President, to be the President.........cccccccccceccccsccee 16 
shall choose their officers, CfC. 0... cc cece eee cece sect ecccccvescee 16 
power of, in relation to rules and the conduct of members......... 83 
equal division, to be determined by the vote of the Vice President. 109 
adjournment of, (See AGJOUTNIMENL) ..cccccecccecsvecccccccsccccecee 119 
session Of, What CONSTICULES .. ce eecec ee cenvas eocerececcscccscccces LID 

Session, What CONStiItutes ..... cece cece cece cece ccsccccccccececcsccssscscee LIQ 
Speaker, manner Of CHOOSING. ......ccceeee cence cccevccccscccccrecceseee 16 

absence of, from sickness, another Chosen ..........cccccccccceccee 16 
violates order by not puting QUeStION......cccccccvecccccscccscccvee U1 
Clerk puts question, before election Of .........cccccccccccnccccccee 6 
may be removed at will of House.....ce .eeccccc cece ccceccccvevcccee VF 
not to speak unless to OFder...... cs ccccccccccncccscccsscccescensecs OS 
reads sitting, rises to put a qUeStiON......... cece cece ee eco ceccecee 4 

. cannot refuse an amendment, inconsistent. ..........ceccceccccecee 104 
to decide point of order that arises in putting questions promptly 
may ask advice of Old MEMDETS........seccceccccascccncecccesesee LLO 

Special Orders, (see Orders.) 
Speech, cannot read of right .......... cece cece ecccccreccceccc cceescessese OD 

_ Strike out, paragraph may be perfected before question to............... 102 
Strike out and insert, GiSCUSSEd......cccccccescccccae ses scccsseeseesdny 108 

. Sum, largest first pUt. .... ccc eee cece cece ecco cc cc cee ccccccescccecccscces 99 . 

T. | 
Tellers, to count sides of question.......cccceseverccecccccceccccesecccsce 109 

their errors rectified .... cc ccc cece ec cece cece neceenesescscccesees 109 
Time, longest firSt PUut.... cccccccccccccconccccscecnvccasccccsssecsevessves 99 
Title, ON thE DACK.... ccc cence ccc nce cccccnceccaccseccccccsesecessesceses OD 

when to be made or aAMeNAE........ceccccccccvencccccessecssce cove IMt 
Transposing of sections, rules respecting. ........ccccccecccncmesscccecce 104 
Treason, mode of proceeding on charge Of. .......csccccccecccccsccese- 68 
Treaties, may be made by the President and Senate...........ccccccescee 12L 

shall be kept secret until injunction removed ........c..000 coe ene 121 
are legislative acts ........ cc cece cece ccc cccccccccccccccssecccsccccens I2L 
extent of power to MAKe.... 2... ccc cee cece cc ccccecccccvcsccccesces 12h 
may be rescinded by an act of the Legislature......cccecseccccscees 12k 
paper to be communicated With ........ cece cee ceccccerecnccccccce 12h
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Treaties, ratified by nominal Call ....... cc. ccc cece cece cece cccccccccccecee, 123 
read for information the day received.........cccccecccccccccccccecs 122 
read for consideration on subsequent day.........cccccecccccececcee 122 
PYOCeediNgGS UPON ...... Lene eee cece cnn e 6 cece coc cccceccewecccees 122 
reconsideration of votes upon, may be moved by one of the side of ; 
PVOVAUING occ cee cece cree ence cece ete ccrscccesccsccecvene 122 

: Vv. 

Vote, every member MUSt......... ccc cea cece cc ccccecccccccccccesscsecces 110 
must not vote if NOt present....... 0. ccc cece cece cece ceccececcccceces 110 
Hane Of. cc csccecccscccccccccnccccacceccccccccsccccccceses ssscece All 

W. 

Warm words, or quarrels, adjustment Of.............ceeececencees 49, 84, 100 
Whitney and Randall, bribery case, reference to. gcse ceeeeesecccececssees 69 
Wethdraw, members cannot when question is putting..........sseeseee. 110 

_. motions, rule of Parliament ......... 0... cece cece cece wee cccceccscece 100 
Witnesses, how summoned, examined, €te.......ccccscccccvccccccccccceee 1 

: . Y 
: 

Yeas and nays, may be required by one-fifth.........ccecescccccccecceeecs 110 
to be taken alphabetically. .......... cece cece cece cccccccccccccccccece 110 
all present shall vote unless excused ....... ..ccccccccccccecccevces 110 
when called and decision announced, no member allowed to vote.. 110 
how questions are determined by.........ccccceccccccccscccssescese 110 

. mo Member to vote unless present..........cceccccccccecceccccseves 110
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-  . LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES. 

TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT. | . 

First Session of the, First Legislative Assembly, 1836, 

Convened at Belmont, Iowa County, Oct. 25, and adjourned Dec. 9, 1836. 

| COUNCIL. 

Presideni—HENRY S. BAIRD, of Brown. 

Secretary—EDWARD McSHErRRy. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WILLIAM HENRY. 

BROWN. DUBUQUE. MILWAUKEE. 

Henvy S. Baird, Thos. McCrancy, Alanson Sweet, 
John P. Arndt. John Foley, Gilbert Knapp. 

Iowa. Thomas McKnight. DES MOINES. 

Ebenezer Brigham, CRAWFORD. Jeremiah Smith, dr., 
John B, Terry, [Had no member of the | Joseph B. Teas, 
James R. Vineyard. Council.*] Arthur B. Ingraham. 

REPRESENTATIVES. | 

. Speaker—PETER HILL ENGLE, of Dubuque. 

Chief Clerk—WaRREN LEwis. | Sergeant-at-Arms—JESSE M. HARRISON. 

DES MOINES. MILWAUKEE. DUBUQUE. | 

Isaac Leffler, William B. Sheldon, Loring Wheeler, 
Thomas Blair, Madison W. Cornwall, Hardin Nowlin, 
John Box, Charles Durkee. Hosea T. Camp, 
Roorge W. Teas, IOWA Peter Hill Engle, 
David R. Chance, , Patrick Quigley. 
Warren L. Jenkins, William Boyles, BROWN 
Eli Reynolds. George F. Smith, “ve 

-  oRAWFORD Daniel M. Parkinson, Ebenezer Childs, 
, Thomas McKnight, Albert G. Ellis, 

James H. Lockwood, Thomas Stanley, Alex. J. Irwin.t 
James B. Dallam. James P. Cox. 

* Thomas P. Burnett claimed a seat, but was rejected by a vote of the Council, 
as the appointment of members belonged exclusively to the Executive of the Tere 
ritory. 

Tt Seat successfully contested by George McWilliams.
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Second Session of the First Legislative Assembly, 1837-S, 

Convened at Burlington, Des Moines County, Nov. 6, 1837, and adjourned 
Jan. 20, 1838. 

| COUNCIL. » . 

President—ARTHUR B. INGRAHAM, of Des Moines. 
Secretary—GEORGE BEATTY. | Sergeant-at-Arms—LEVI STERLING 

BROWN. MILWAUKEE. | DES MOINES. 

, John P. Arndt, — Alanson Sweet, Jeremiah Smith, Jr., 
Joseph Dickinson.* = {| Gilbert Knapp. Joseph B. Teas, 

IOWA. DUBUQUE. Arthur B, Ingraham. 

Ebenezer Brigham, John Foley, CRAWFORD. 
John B. Terry, Thomas McKnight, [Had no member of the 
James R. Vineyard. Thomas McCraney. Council.] 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—ISAAC LEFFLER, of Des Moines. 

Chief Clerk—JoHN CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WILLIAM MORGAN, 

BROWN. CRAWFORD.‘ DUBUQUE. 

Ebenezer Childs, Ira B. Brunson,t Peter Hill Engle, 
George McWilliams, Jean Brunet,t Patrick Quigley, | 
Charles C. Sholes DES MOINES Loring Wheeler, 

IOWA onee Hardin Nowlin, 
William Bovl ° rsaac Lefiler, Alexander McGregor.§ 

illiam Boyles omas Blair 
Thomas McKnicht, John Box, , MILWAUKEE, 
Thomas Shanley, George W. Teas, William B. Sheldon, 
James P. Cox, David R. Chance, Charles Durkee, 
George F. Smith, Warren L. Jenkins, Madison B. Cornwall. 
Daniel M. Parkinson. John Reynolds. 

*In place of H. S. Baird, resigned Mr. Dickinson’s seat was contested and 
vacated; replaced by Alex. J. Irwin 

+In place of James B. Dallam. 
+In place of James H. Lockwood. 
i Mr. Quigley resigned his seat on the 1%th of January, 1858, for cause arising out 

of McGregor’s case, wherein he felt his dignity as a member overlooked and unsup- 
ported by the House. 

§ Mr. McGregor was elected in place of H. T. Camp, deceased. Was charged 
with having accepted a bribe at this session, and resigned his seat while the inves- 
tigation was pending; but by a resolution of the House, at its June session, he was 
declared “unworthy of coniidence”’ by a vote of the House.
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‘ Special Session of the First Legislative Assembly, 1838, 

Convened at Burlington, Des Moines County, June 11, 1838, and adjourned 
June 25, 1838. 

COUNCIL. 

President ARTHUR B. INGRAHAM, of Des Moines. 
Secretary —GzEorGE Beatty. | Sergeant-at-Arms—GrorcEe W. Harzis. 

(Officers elected by Resolution.) 

. BROWN. | MILWAUKEE. DES MOINES. 

Alexander J. Irwin, Gilbert Knapp, Arthur B. Ingraham, 
John P. Arndt. Alanson Sweet. Joseph B. Teas, 

IOWA. DUBUQUE. Jeremiah Smith, Jr, 

Ebenezer Brigham, John Foley, _ CRAWFORD, 
John B. Terry, Thomas McCraney, [Had no member of tha 
James R. Vineyard. Thomas McKnight. Council. ] 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—WILLIAM B. SHELDON, of Milwaukee. 

Chief Clerk—Joun CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WiILLIAM MorGan 

BROWN. MILWAUKEE. DES MOINES. 

George McWilliams, Wm. B. Sheldon, Isaac Leffler, 
Charles C. Sholes, Charles Durkee, Warren L. Jenkins, 
Ebenezer Childs. Madison B. Cornwall. Thomas Blair, 

- ohn Reynolds, 
TOWA. DUBUQUE. George W. Teas, 

William Bovles, Peter Hill Engle, John Box, 
peomas pteKni cht, Hardin 0 owlin, David R. Chance. 

aniel M. Parkinson atrick Quigley 
Thomas Shenley, Luce’s H. Langworthy,+t CRAWFORD. 
James P. Cox, Loring Wheeler. Ira B. Brunson, 

. James Collins.* ) Jean Brunet. 

First Session of the Second Legislative Assembly, 1838, 

Convened at Madison, November 26, 1838, and adjourned December 22, 1838. , 

_ COUNCIL. 

President—WILLIAM BULLEN, of Racine. | 

Secretary—GEoRGE BEATTY. | Sergeant-at-Arms—StEPHEN N. Ives. 

IOWA. MILWAUKEE AND WASH- RACINE. 

James Collins, INGTON, William Bullen, 
Levi Sterling. Daniel Wells, Jr. Marshall M. Strong. 

GRANT. William A. Prentiss. BROWN. . 

James R. Vineyard _| DANE; DODGE, GREEN Alexander J. Irwin 
John H. Rountree.’ AND JEFF BRSON. Morgan L. Martin, ’ 
ROOK AND wanworti. | Ebenezer Brigham. CRAWFORD. 

James Maxwell. George Wilson. 

*In place of George S: Smith, resigned. tin place of A. McGregor, resigned.
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REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—JOHN W. BLACKSTONE, of Iowa. 

Chief Clerk—JoHN CATLIN. | .* Sergeant-at-Arms—THomas Moraan. 

BROWN. GRANT. MILWAUKEE AND WASH- 

Ebenezer Childs, Thomas Cruson, _ INGTON. 

Uharles C. Sholes, Nelson Dewey, Lucius I. Barber, 7 
Barlow Shackleford, | Ratph Carver, William Shew, 

. Jacob W. Conroe. Joseph H. D. Street. Henry C. Skinner, 

RACINE. DANE, DopcE, erEeEN,| E2¢kiel Churchill, 
AND JEFFERSON Augustus Story. 

Orrin R. Stevens, ~ “ IOWA 
Ladoc Newman, Daniel 8S. Sutherland. R 1 Bala ° 
Tristam C. Hoyt. - aw ussel Baldwin, 

CR ° Othni Beardsley, Henry M. Billings, 
Alexander McGregor. Edward VY. Whiton. =| Thomas Jenkins. 

Second Session of the Second Legislative Assembly, 1839, 

Convened at Madison, January 21, 1839, and adjourned March 11, 1839. 

COUNCIL. | 

President—J AMES COLLINS, of Iowa. oe 

Secretary—GEORGE BEATTY | Sergeant-at. Arms—STEPHEN N. Ives. 

BROWN. GRANT. . DANE, DODGE, GREEN 

Morgan L. Martin, James R. Vineyard, AND JEFFERSON. 
Alexander J. Irwin. John H, Rountree. Ebenezer Brigham. 

. RACINE. MILWAUKEE AND WASH- IOWA. | 
| William Bullen, INGTON. James Collins, 

Marshall M. Strong. Daniel Wells, Jr., Levi Sterling. 

ROCK AND WaLwortH. | Wm. A. Prentiss. CRAWFORD. 
James Maxwell. George Wilson. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—LUCIUS I. BARBER, of Milwaukee. 
Chief Clerk—JoHN CaTLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Tuomas J. Moorman. 

BROWN. RACINE. . CRAWFORD. 

Ebenezer Childs, _ Tristam C. Hoyt, “| Alexander McGregor, 
_ Charles C. Sholes, _ Orrin R. Stevens, Ira B. Brunson. 

Barlow Ge ackleford, Zadoc Newman. ROCK AND WALWORTH. 

‘ GRANT. . : Edward V. Whiton, 
MILWAUKEE AND WASH- | Thomas Cruson, Othni Beardsley. 

INGTON. Nelson Dewey, IOWA 

Lucius I. Barber Ralph Carver, owe William Shew. Joseph H. D. Street. Russel Baldwin, 

Henry C. Skinner, DANE, DODGE, GREEN yohn W. pulackstone, 
Ezekiel Churchill, AND JEFFERSON. Mas Jen ins, Augustus Story : Henry M. Billings, . 

° Daniel S. Sutherland. Charles Bracken,
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Third Session of the Second Legislative Assembly, 1839-40, 
Convened at Madison, December 2, 1839, and adjourned January 13, 1840. . 

| COUNCIL. 
Oe President—J AMES COLLINS, of Iowa. 

Secretary—GEorGE BEatry. | Sergeant-at- Arms—THomas J. NoYes. 

BROWN. MILWAUKEE AND WASH- | DANE, DODGE, GREEN 
Morgan L. Martin INGTON. MAND JEFFERSON. . ' 
Charles C. P. Arndt. William A. Prentiss, Ebenezer Brigham. 

RACINE. Daniel Wells, Jr. IOWA. 

William Bullen, GRANT. James Collins, 
Lorenzo Janes.* James R. Vineyard. Levi Sterling. | 
ROCK AND WALWOTH. John H. Rountree. CRAWFORD. 

James Maxwell. Joseph Brisbois.+ 

REPRESENTATIVES. . 

|  Speaker—EDWARD V. WHITON, of Rock. 
Chier Clerk—JoHN CATuIn. | Sergeant -at-Arns—JAMES DURLEY 

BROWN. ROCK AND WALWORTH. GRANT. 
Ebenezer Childs, Othni Beardsley, Thomas Cruson, 
Jacob We Conroe, Edward VY. Whiton. J oseph H . D. Street. 
Charies C. Sholes, Nelson Dewey, ' ’ DANE, DODGE, GREEN : Barlow Shackleford. AND JEFFER SON, | Jonathan Craig. 

| ‘MILWAUKEE AND WAsH-| Daniel S. Sutherland. | CRAWFORD. 
INGTON. Iow A | Ira B. Brunson, 

Augustus Story, Russel Baldwin | Alexander AicGregor, 
Adam E. Ray, Chatles Bracken RACINE. 
William R. Longstreet, Henry M. Billines i Orrin R. Stevens 
Hilliam Show, Thomas J enkins. }  Zadoc Newman, , . oratio N. Wells. John W. Blackstone. | Tristam C. Hoyt. 

Fourth (extra) Session of the Second Legislative Assembly, 1840, | 
Convened at Madison, August 3, 1810, and adjourned August 14, 1840. 

| COUNCIL. | 

President—WILLIAM A. PRENTISS, of Milwaukee. 

Secretary—GEonGE Beatty. | Sergeant-at-Arms—GiLBERT KNAPP, 

. BROWN. MILWAUKEE AND WASH-|] DANE, DODGE, GREEN 
Morgan L. Martin INGTON. AND JEFFERSON. . c 4 

Charles C. P. Arndt. William A. Prentiss, Ebenezer Brigham. 
RACINE. Daniel Wells, Jr. . IOWA. | | 

William Bullen, GRANT. Levi Sterling, : Saye Lorenzo Janes. James R. Vineyard, James Collins. 
ROCK AND WALWORTH. | John H. Rountree. CRAWFORD. 

James Maxwell Charles J. Learned.+ 
* In place of Marshall M. Strong, resigned. t In place of Geo. Wilson, resigned. 

tIn place of J. Brisbois, resigned, .
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| REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—NELSON DEWEY, of Grant. 

Chiff Clerk—Joun CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—D. M. WHITNEY 

BROWN. ROCK AND WALWORTH. GRANT. 

Ebenezer Childs, Othni Beardsley, Thomas Cruson, 
Barlow Shackleford, Edward V. Whiton. J oseph i. D. Street. 

~ BS nO OE DANE; DODGE, GREEN oe On ede Jacob W. Conroe. AND JEFFERSON Jonathan Craig. . 

MILWAUKEE AND WASH- | Daniel S. Suther.and. CRAWFORD. 
INGTON, , IOWA Tra B. Brunson, 

Adam E. Ray, - Buasel Baldwi Alexander McGregor. 

William Shew, Chavos Bracken RACINE. 
. Horatio N. Wells arles Bracken, . ; | 

Aucustus Story, Henry M. Billings, Orrin R. Stevens, 
William R. Lonystrect, | Lbomas Jenkins, Zadoc Newman, 

, 8 * | John W. Blackstone. Tristam C. Hoyt. 

First Session of the Third Legislative Assembly, 1840-1, 

Convened at Madison, December 7, 1840, and adjourned February 19, 1841. 

| COUNCIL. 
President—JI AMES MAXWELL, of Walworth. 

Secretary—Grorce Beatry. | Sergeant-at-Arms—MiLes M. VINEYARD. 

BROWN, FOND DU LAC, RACINE. IOWA. 
MANITOWOC AND SHE- e115 : : William Bullen Levi Sterling, . 
BOYGAN. Lorenzo Janes. James Collins. 

Morgan e Fe Arndt, ROCK AND WALWORTH. GRANT. , 

James Maxwell. John H. Rountree 
MILWAUKEE AND WASH- : > 

INGTON. DANE, DODGE, GREEN James R. Vineyard. 
Jonathan E. Arnold AND JEFFERSON. CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX, 

¢ . 4 

Don A. J. Upham. Ebenezer Brigham. Charles J. Learned. 

REPRESENTATIVES. | 

Speaker—DAVID NEWLAND, of Iowa. 

Chief Clerk—JOuUN CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—FRANCIS M. RUBLEE, 

a RACINE, BROWN, FOND DU LAG, . IOWA. 

George Batchelder. neta AND SHE-| Francis J. Dunn, . 

Thomas E. Parmelce, “ Ephraim F. Ogden, 
Reuben H. Deming. William, i Buuce,* Daniel M. Parkinson, 

fason C. Darling avid Newland. 
ROCK AND WALWORTH. David Giddings. ’ 

John Hackett, GRANT. 

Hugh Long, MILWAUKEE AND WASH- : . 

Jesse C. Mills, | INGTON. Danial Re ono, 

Edward V. Whitor Joseph Bond, Neely Gray. 
DANE, DODGE, GREEN Jacob Brazelton, 
AND JEFFERSON, Adam Es Ray, n CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX. 

Lucius I. Barber OAN S. LOCKWENM, Alfred Brunson,t 
James Sutherland. William Shephard. Joseph R. Brown. 

* Seat successfully contested by Albert G. Ellis. 
+Seat contested by Theophilus La Chappelle, and J. R. Brown appointed Com- 

missioner to take testimony and report
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Second Session of the Third Legislative Assembly, 1841-2, | 

Convened at Madison, December 6, 1841, and adjourned February 19, 1842. 

| COUNCIL. 

President—JAMES COLLINS, of Iowa. 

Secretary—GEORGE BEATTY. | Sergeant-alt-Arms—EBENEZER CHILDS. 

BROWN, FOND DU LAC, RACINE. . IOWA. 

MANITOWOC, PORTAGE | William Bullen James Collins . 4 ’ 
AND SHEBOYGAN. Lorenzo Janes. Moses M. Strong. 

dtorgan L. Martin, 1 ROCK AND WALWORTH. GRANT. 

MILWAUKEE AND WASH- James Maxwell. John H. Rountree, 3 
INGTON. DANE, DODGE, GREEN , . yare. : 

John H. Tweedy,? JEFFERSON AND SAUK. |CRAWFORD AND ST. CROIX. 

Don A. J. Upham. Ebenezer Brigham. Charles J. Learned. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—DAVID NEWLAND, of Iowa. 

Chief Clerk—JoHN CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—TuHomas J. Moorman. 

BROWN, FOND DU LAC, | MILWAUKEE AND WASH- IOWA. 
MANITOWOC, PORT AGE INGTON. Thomas Jenkins.? 

: AND SHEBOYGAN. Joseph Bond, David Newland, 
Mason C. Darling, Adam KE. Ray, Ephriam F. Ogden; 
Albert G. Ellis, William F. Shephard, Daniel M. Parkinson. 
David Giddings. John &. Rockwell, GRANT 

RACINE Jacob Brazelton. “ene 
wh ee ; Daniel] R. Burt, 

George Eatchelder, | nocK AND WALWORTH. Neely Gray, 
Jonathan Eastman, ; Jens Nelson Dewey. 

i donn Hackett | as : 4! tks 
Thomas E. Parmelce. | Jesse C. Mills, DANE, DODGE, GREEN, 
CRAWFORD AND ST. CROIX. | Edward V. Whiton, JEFFERSON AND SAUE. 

g j 6 
Joseph R. Brown, | dames Tripp. Lucius I. Barber, . 

. Albert Brunson.§ James Sutherland. 

1 Killed by James R. Vineyard, Feb. 11, 1842. 
2In place of Jonathan E. Arnold, resigned. 
3 Resignation sent to Council, Feb. 14, which was refused to be accepted, and a 

- vote expelling him from the Council was passed. 
4 Elisha S. Sill claimed a seat as an additional member but was not admitted. 

Mr. Parmelee afterwards resigned. 
5 Seat contested and awarded to Theophilus La Chappelle. 
6In place of Hugh Long, resigned. 
Gin place of F. J. Dunn, resigned.
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First Session of the Fourth Legislative Assembly, 1842-43. 

(The two Houses organized on the 5th of December, 1842, but the Governor, (J 
D. Doty) refused to communicate with them, as a body legally assembled, accord: 
ing to the act of Congress, as no appropriation for that object had been previously 
made by Congress. The Houses continued in session until the 10th day of Decem- 
ber, When they adjourned until the 30th of January, 1848, when they again met, and 
continued in session until February, 1843, when they adjourned until March 6, 1843, 
on which latter day, they again convened, as well in pursuance of their vote of . 
adjournment, as in pursuance of the Governor’s Proclamation, calling them 
together as of a special session, on that day. Of this intention of the Governor, 
they had been apprised by resolutions referring to his Proclamation, introduced by 

- one of their members at their first session. The Houses continued in session sub- 
sequently until the25th day of March, when they adjourned without day. Both 
Houses again assembled on the 27th day of March, as of the second session, and 
adjourned on the 17th of April, 1843. The session was held at Madison. Ofticers 
the same in both sessions.] . 

| COUNCIL. 

. President—MOSES M. STRONG, of Iowa.. . 

[Resigned March 18th, and Morgan L. Martin of Brown elected to fill the vacancy.] 

. Secretary—JouHN V. INeGERsout. | Sergeant-at-Arms—CHARLES C. BROWN 

[Mr. Ingersol resigned March 31, 1843, and John P. Sheldon appointed for balance 
of session.] 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | ROCK AND WALWORTH. j| MILWAUKEE AND WASH- 
ce DULAC, MANITOWOC, Charles M. Baker INGTON. 

MARQUETTE, PORTAGE, | }award V. Whiton Hans Crocker SHEBOYGAN AND WIN- ° . Lemuel White. ” 
NEBAGO. DANE, DODGE, GREEN, David N ewland 

: JEFFERSON AND SAUK. ° Morgan L. Martin. : . IOWA 
Lucius I. Barber. ° 

RACINE. GRANT. : Moses M. Strong. 

Consider Heath,* John H. Rountree, Jonawzon AND ST. CROIX. 
Peter D. Hugunin.* Nelson Dewey. ! Theoph. La Chappelle. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

mS Speaker—ALBERT G. ELLIS, of Portage. | 

Chief Clerk—Joun CATLIN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WILLIAM S. ANDERSON. 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | MILWAUKEE and WASH-} DANE, DODGE, GREEN, 
DULAC, MANITOWOC, INGTON, JEFFERSON AND SAUK. 
MARQUETTE, PORTAGE . 
SHEBOYGAN AND wix-| 22d:¢w E, Elmore, Isaac H. Palmer, Benjamin Hunkins, NEBAGO. Thomas H. Olin Lyman Crossman, 

Jonathan Parsons Robert Masters. 
a 3 ' q 

Albert G. Ellis, Jared Thompson, RACINE. 
Mason Cc. Darling, Geor e H Walker . 

David Agry. & , ° Philander Judson, 
. IOWA. John T. Trowbridge. 

WALWORTH AND ROCK. R ob ert M. L ong, Peter Van Vieet.* 

Moses Meeker GRANT. 
John Hopkins roe * at 
James Tripp, , William 8. Hamilton. Franklin Z. Hicks, 
John M. Capron, CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX. | Alonzo Platt, | 
Wm. A. Bartlett. John H. Manahan. Glendower M. Price. 

‘ * These Councilmen did not take their seats until March 4, 1843. a
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Second Session of the Fourth Legislative Assembly, 1843-4. . 

Convened at Madison, December 4, 1843, and adjourned January 31, 1844. | ; 

7 COUNCIL. 

President—MARSHALL M. STRONG, of Racine. 

Secretary—BEn. C. EASTMAN. | Sergeant-at-Arms-—G. C. 8. Varn. , 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | MILWAUKEE AND WASH- GRANT. | 
DU LAC, MANITOWOC, INGTON. John H. Rountree 

MARQUETTE, PORTAGE, | Lemuel White, Nelson Dewey. | , . 
SHEBOYGAN AND WIN-| Jans Croker 

7 x 5 or 

NEBAGO. David Newland. RACINE, 
Morgan L. Martin. rows Michael Frank, 

| oy Wo ° Marshall M. Strong. 
ROCK AND WALWoRTH. } Moses M. Strong. | DANE. DODGE, GREEN, 

Charles M. Baker. ‘CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX. JEFFERSON AND SAUK. 

Edward V. Whiton. | Theoph. La Chappelle. | Lucius I. Barber. 

| REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—GEORGE H. WALKER, of Milwaukee. . 

Chief Clerk—JOHN CATLIN. | Seryeant-at-Arms—Jd. W. TROWBRIDGE. 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND ; MILWAUKEE AND WASH- { ROCK AND WALWORTH. 
. pU LAC, MANITOWOC, INGTON. John M. Capron 

wtetovaan ooo win Andrew E. Elmore, William A. Bartlett, 
NEBAGO “see * Benjamin Hunkins, John Hopkins, 7 
° ° Thomas H. Olin, James Tripp. 
Albert G. Ellis, Jonuthan Parsons, 
David Agry, | Jared Thompson, GRANT. 
Mason C. Darting. George H. Walker. Alonzo Platt, 

CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX., nove. popGE. GREEN, reno My ptlces 

John H. Manzhan. JEFFERSON AND SAUK. ° ° 

Iowa. Robert Masters, RACINE. 
Lyman Crossman . 

Moses Meeker : John T. Trowbridge 
George Messersmith. Isaac H. Palmer. Levi Grant, _ 

. Robert M. Long. Ezra Birchard. 

* Took his seat March 6 1848. 

10—Manvat. |
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Third Session of the Fourth Legislative Assembly, 1845, 

Convened at Madison, January 6, 1845, and adjourned February 2, 184 

COUNCIL. 

. President—MOSES M. STRONG, of Iowa. 

Secretary—BEN. C. EASTMAN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—CuHaARLES H. LARKIN, 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | ROCK AND WALWORTH. | CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIXe 
DU LAC, MANITOWOC 1 , 
M ARQUETTE, PORT AGE, Charles vy Baker. Wiram Knowlton. 

SHEBOYGAN AND WIN- . . RACINE 
NEBAGO. IOWA. Mict FE ' 

+ , ichael Frank Randall Wilcox. Moses M. Strong. | Marshall M. Strong. 

MILWAUKEE AND WASH- 
Nel Deen INGTON. DANE, DODGE, GREEN, 

elson Dewey, . Adam E. Ray JEFFERSON AND SAUK. 

John H. Rountree. James Kneeland, John Catlin. 
Jacob Kimball. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

=; Speaker—GEORGE H. WALKER, of Milwaukee. 

Chief Clerk—La FaYeTTEe Kruioea. | Sergeant-at-Arms—CHauncy Davis 

° BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | CRAWFORD AND ST.CROIX. { DANE, DODGE, GREEN - 
DU LAC, MANITOWOC, ws JEFFERSON AND SAUK. 

. | MARQUETTE, PORTAGE, James Fisher. Charles §. Bristol 
SHEBOYGAN AND WIN- RACINE. Noah Phelps, , 

NEBAGO. Robert McClellan, George H. Slaughter. 
Mason C. Darling, Orson Sheldon, IOWA 
Abraham Branley, Albert G. Northway. - 

William Fowler.* MILWAUKEE AND WASH- James Collins, 
. wea . 4 

'ROCK AND WALWORTH. INGTON. Solomon Oliver. 
Stephen Field, Pres is Brown, GRANT. 

ocr se C. Mills, Byron Kilbourn, Thomas P. Burnett, 
FeO omas, Benjainin H. Mooers, Thomas Cruson, 
esse s100re, William Shew, Franklin Z. Hicks. 

George H. Walker. 

* Brothertown Indian.
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Fourth Session of the Fourth Legislative Assembly, 1846. 
Convened at Madison, January 5th, and adjourned February 3, 184. 

COUNCIL. 

President—NELSON DEWEY, of Grant. 
Secreiary—BeEn. C. EasrmMan. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—Josreru BrRispois 

(Mr. EASTMAN resigned Jan. 19, and Wm. R. Suira elected.] 

BROWN, CALUMET, FOND MILWAUKEE AND WASH- | ROCK AND WALWORTH. DU LAC, MANITOWOC, INGTON, Charles M. Baker 
MARQUETTE, PORT-| Guptig Reed, Edward V. Whiton. AGE, SHEBOYGAN AND James Kimball 
WINNEBAGO. in, , James Kneeland. RACINE. 

Randall Wilcox. IOWA. Michael Frank, 
CRAWFORD, CHIPPEWA, | Moses M. Strong. Marshall M. Strong. ST. CROIX AND LA GRANT DANE, DODGE, GREEN POINTE. Nels. D ° JEFFERSON AND SAUK. ‘ . elson Dewey ‘ Wiram Knowlton. John H. Rountree. John Catlin. . 

REPRESENTATIVES. 
. Speaker—MASON C. DARLING, of Fond du Lac. 

Chief Clerk—La Fayette Kewuoac. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Davip Bonuam 
BROWN, CALUMET, FOND | GRANT. MILWAUKEE AND WASH DU LAC, MANITOWOC, Armstead C. Brown | INGTON, 
SiENotGue AND ee | Thomas P. Burnett, | Samuel I. Barstow, SEBAGO. - Thomas Cruson. | John Crawford, NEBAGO. | James Magone. Abraham Brawley, | . WALWORTH. | Peniamin H. Mooers, Mason C. Darling, : ew suther Parker, Elisha Morrow. ee lob C evel, William H. Thomas. 

RACINE. Gaylord Graves. | IOWA. 

Qndrew B. Jackson, DANE, DODGE, GREEN, | Henry M. Billings, Julius Wooster JEFFERSON AND SAUK. Robert C. Hoard, ° Mark R. Cla Charles Pole. CRAWFORD,CHIPPEWA,ST.| yy ahe 0 Panis 
rr sth e 2 CROIX AND LA POINTE. Noah Phelps. | ROCK. 

James Fisher. Ira Joner
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First Session of the Fifth Legislative Assembly, 1847, 

Convened at Madison, January 4, and adjourned February 11, 1847. 

. COUNCIL. 

oo President-HORATIO N. WELLS, of Milwaukee. 

Secretary—Tuomas McHuau. | Sergeant-at-Arms—JouNn BEVINS. . 

BROWN, COLUMBIA, FOND WALWORTH. GRANT. 

DU LAC, MANITOV Nay 4 1 
MARQUETTE, P Ont en Henry Clark. Orris McCartney. 

| AND WINNEBAGO, ROCK. DANE, GREEN AND SAUK. 

Mason C. Darling. Andrew Palmer. Alexander L. Collins. 

IOWA AND RICHLAND. 

. MILWAUREE. William Singer DODGE AND JEFFERSON. 

: Horatio N. Wells. Bu John E. Holmes 
WAUKESHA. ° _ ; 

Pred Re Le H Joseph Turner. WASHINGTON AND SHE- 

. "rederick 8S. Lovell, BOYGAN. 

Marshall M. Strong. CRAWFORD. 
. = Benjamin F. Manghan. Chauncey M. Phelps. 

REPRESENTATIVES. . 

Speaker—WILLIAM SHEW, of Milwaukee. 

. Chief Clerk—LA FAYETTE KELLOGG. | Sergeant-at-Arms—E. R. Hueunin. 

RACINE. GRANT. ROCK. 

_ Uriah Wood, Armstead C. Brown, Jared G. Winslow, 

Elisha Raymond. William Richardson. James M. Burgess. 

WALWORTH. DANE, GREEN AND SAUK. - WAUKESHA. 

- Charles A. Bronson, Charles Lum, ‘ Joseph Bond, 

Palmer Gardiner. William A. Wheeler, Chauncey G. Heath. 

MILWAUKEE. John W. Stewart. CRAWFORD. 

‘William Shew, BOT TON, WASH- | Joseph W. Furber. 

AWillinm Sy Baown Harrison C Hob t BROWN, COLUMBIA, FOND 
| : wn. rrison C. art. “DU LAC, MANITOWOC, 

IOWA AND RICHLAND. | DODGE AND JEFFERSON. MARQUETTE, PORTAGE 

Timothy Burns, George W. Green, AND WINNEBAGO. 

games D. Jenkins, John T. Haight, Elisha Morrow, 

Thomas Chilton, James Giddings. Hugh McFarlane.
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Special Session of the Fifth Legislative Assembly, 184%. 

Conyened October 17, and adjourned October 27, 1847. 

COUNCIL. : 

President—-HORATIO N. WELLS, of Milwaukee. 

Secretary—Tuomas McHueu. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Epwarp P. LocKHARy 

RACINE. WALWORTH, JEFFERSON AND DODGE. . 

Frederick S. Lovell. Henry Clark. John E. Holmes. 

Philo White. GRANT. CRAWFORD, ST. CROIX, 
ROCK. Orris McCartney CHIPPEWA AND LA 

Andrew Palmer. DANE,GREEN AND SAUK eee 
. , ° Benjamin F.Manahan. 

Towa, LA FAYETTE AND | alexander L. Collins. 
RICHLAND. BROWN, CALUMET, CO- 

Ninian E. Whiteside. MILWAUKEE. LUMBIA, FOND DU LAC, 

Horatio N. Wells. ANTTOW OC, MAR WASHINGTON AND SIE- QUETTE, PORTAGE AND 
BOYGAN. WAUKESHA, WINNEBAGO. . 

Chauncey M. Phelps. Joseph Turner. Mason C. Darling. 

. REPRESENTATIVES. 

Speaker—ISAAC P. WALKER, of Milwaukee. . 

Chief Clerk—La Fayette KEtioae. | Sergeant-at-Arms—E. R. Hueunin 

RACINE. GRANT. ‘ WASHINGTON AND SHE- 

G. F. Newell, Noah H. Virgin. | BOYGAN. 
Dudley Cass. Daniel R. Burt. . Benjamin H. Mooers. 

WALWORTH. DANE.GREEN AND SAUK. | WAURESHA. 

Eleazer Wakeley, E. T. Gardner. George Reed, 
George Walworth. Alexander Botkin, L. Martin. Gre. 
loWA, LA FAYETTE anp | John W. Stewart. ROCK. | 

RICHLAND. JEFFERSON AND DODGE. Daniel C. Babcock. 

Timothy Burns, Levi P. Drake, George H. Williston. 
M. M. Cothren, Horace D. Patch, ) 5 . BROWN, CALUMET, CO- 
Charies Pole. James Hanrahan. LUMBIA, FOND DULAC, 

MILWAUKEE, CRAWFORD, ST. CROIX, | MANITOWOC, MAR- 
Isaac P. Walker CHIPPEWA AND LA QUETTE, PORTAGE AND 
James H olliday, POINTE. WINNEBAGO. | 

Asa Kinney. Henry Jackson. Moses S. Gibson. 
, GW Featherstonhaugh
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| Second Session of the Fifth Legislative Assembly, 1848, 

Convened February 7, and adjourned March 13, 1848. 

| COUNCIL. 
President—-HORATIO N. WELLS, of Milwaukee. 

. Secretary—Tuomas McHueu. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Epwarp P. LocKHART. 

toWA, LA FAYETTE AND | RACINE. MILWAUKEE. 

RICHLAND. . Frederick 8. Lovell, Horatio N. Wells. 
Ninian E. Whiteside. | Philo White, 

SHEBOYGAN AND WAL ui 
WAUKESHA. WALWORTH. INGTON. 

Joseph Turner. Henry Clark. Chauncey M. Phelps. 
ROCK. 

DODGE AND JEFFERSON. . BROWN, CALUMET, CO- 
John E. Holmes Andrew Palmer. LUMBIA, FOND DU LAG, 

° ° GRANT. MANITOWOC, MAR- 

CHIPPEWA, CRAWFORD, Orris McCartney. a eeNER scons AND 
LA POINTE AND ST. CROIX. . aq ° , DANE, GREEN AND SAUK. | yracon C. Darling 
Benjamin F. Manahan. : ° o | Alexander L. Collins. 

REPRESENTATIVES. . 

| Speaker—TIMOTHY BURNS, of Iowa. 
Chief Clerk—La FaYEetTe KEtuoas. | Sergeant-at-Arms—dJ oun MULLANPHY, 

IOWA, LA FAYETTE AND | BROWN, CALUMET, CO- MILWAUKEE. 
RICHLAND, LUMBIA, FOND DU LAC, | Teane P, Walker 

Timothy Burns, MANTTOWOC, MAR | James Holliday, ‘e QUETTE, PORTAGE AND ms Charles Pole, WINNEBAGO Asa Kinney. - 
M. M. Cothren. ° ° WAUKESHA 

GRANT G. W. Featherstonh’ch, ° ° 
hiv “ Moses 8. Gibson. peoree Reed, 

Noa . Virgin . . Martin. 
Daniel R. Burt. RACINE. 

G, ¥. Newell, DODGE AND JEFFERSON. 
SHEBOYGAN ax? WASsH- | Dudley Cass. Levi P. Drake, 

; * ~ WALWORTH. Horace D. Patch, 
Benj. H. Mooers.* ‘Eleazer Wakeley, James Hanrahan. 

DANE, GREEN AND SAUK. George Walworth. CHIPPEWA, CRAWFORD, 
E. T. Gardner, ROCK. LA POINTE AND 8T. 

John W. Stewart, Daniel C. Babcock, CROIX, 
Alexander Botkin. George H. Williston. Henry Jackson. 

* Resigned his seat because a biJl in relation to Washington County was rejected,
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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS 

First Convention. . 
The first Constitutional Convention assembled at Madison on the 5th day of October, 1846, and adjourned on the 16th day of December, 1846, having framed a Constitution, which was submitted to a vote of the people on the first ‘Tuesday in April, 1847, and the same was rejected. , 
The Convention was composed of the following gentlemen: 

President—DON A. J. UPHAM, of Milwaukee. 
Secretary—La Fayette KELLoea. 

BROWN. GREEN—continued. PORTAGE. 
David Agry, William. C. Green, Henry C. Goodrich. Henry 8. Baird. Hiram Brown. 

CALUMET. IOWA. RACINE. 

Lemuel Goodell. | Willi . Smi Edward G. Ryan, Mesa Smith, Marshall M. Strong, 
_ COLUMBIA. Daniel M. Parkinson, Pr ederick 8. Lovell, Jeremiah Drake, Thomas Jenkins, Buy an Steele, La Fayette Hill. ; William J. Madden, | N epnen O. Bennett, Ninian E. Whitesides, ; Nathaniel Dickinson, CRAWFORD. Joshua L. White , Daniel Harkin, 

“Peter A. R. Brace. Thomas James, , pauncey Kellogg, 
Andrew Burnside, aynes Finch, DANE. | Moses Meeker, Chatfield H. Parsons, 

John Y. Smith, Elihu B. Goodsell, Victor M. Willard, Abel Dunning, ; James H. Hall, 
Benjamin Fuller, JEFFERSON. James B. Cartter, George B. Smith. | Patrick Rowan. T.S. Stockwell.* 
Nathaniel F. Hyer, | Theodore Prentiss, ROCK. John M. Babcock. | Aaron Rankin, . . 

| Elihu L. Attwood, A. Hyatt Smith, DODGE. Samuel T. Clothier David Noggle. William M. Dennis, Peter H. Turner, Sanford P. Hammond, Stoddard Juda, George Hyer James Chamberlain, Hiram Barber, ove Joseph S. Pierce, Benjamin Granger, LA POINTE. noorse. Be aia, 
Horace D. Patch Havs. avid L. Mills, 
John H. Manahan. James P. Hays John Hackett, 

ULA MARQUETTE. Joseph Kinney, Jr., 
FOND D “ Samuel W. Beall. Israel Inman, Jr., Warren Chase, RICHLAND 

Lorenzo Hazen, MANITOWOC. . S Moses S. Gibson. Evander M. Soper. Edward Coumbe. ; 
GRANT. MILWAUKEE. ST. CROIX. 

Thomas P. Burnett, Don A. J. Upham, | William Holcombe. Ad . . 

Thomas Cruson, Francis Huebschmann, SHEBOYGAN. Lorenzo Bevans,| Wallace W. Graham oy sq as Neely Gray, Garret Vliet , David Giddings. 
Joel Alien Barber, John Crawford ‘ James Gilmore, Asa Kinney, , | WASHINGTON. 
Franklin Z. Hicks, Garret M. Fitzgerald, | Bostwick O’Connor Daniel i Burt, 1 John Cooper, — Edward H. Janssen, ames Kh. Vineyard, John H. Tweedy, Patrick Toland, 

GREEN. James Magone, Charles Julius Kern, Davis Bowen, Horace Chase, Hopewell Coxe, 
Noah Phelps, — Charles E. Brown. Joel F. Wilson. 

* This gentleman never took his seat.
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| First Conventcon—(continued.) 

WAUKESHA. | WAUKESHA—Ccontinued. | WALWortH—continued. 

Andrew E. Elmore, Benjamin Hunkins, William Bell, 

Fitts Eis, 1 . Alexander W. Randall. | Lyman H. Seaver, 

eorge Reed Sewall Smith, 

Elisha W. Edgerton, WALWORTH. Josiah Topping, 

Rufus Parks, Solmous Wakeley, William Berry, 

Williaa Heék, Joseph Bowker, M. T. Hawes.tf 

arnes Babcock, Charles M. Baker ew 

Charles Burchard,* John W. Boyd, WINNEBAGO. 

James M. Moore, James Duane Doty 

Second Convention. 

This Convention assembled at Madison, on the 15th of December, 1847, and ad” 

journed on the ist of February, 1848, having framed a Constitution which was sub- 

mitted to a vote of the people on the second Monday in March following, and the 

same was adopted. The Convention was constituted as follows: Messrs. Samuel 

W. Beall, Warren Chase, Stoddard Judd, Theodore Prentiss, Garret M. Fitzgerald 

and Frederick S. Lovell, being the only inembers of the first Convention who were 

elected to the second; the meinbers of the first, in alinost every county, declining 

; a re-election. 

President—-MORGAN L. MARTIN, of Brown. 

Secretary—Tuomas McHueu. 

BROWN. lowa—continued. RACINE—continued. . 

Morgan L. Martin. Charles Bishop, A.B. J ackson, 

_ Joseph Ward. Albert G. Cole 

CALUMET. James D. Reymert. 
G.W.Featherstonhaugh. JEFFERSON. ROCK _ 

CHIPPEWA AND CRAW-| Theodore Prentiss “WF 

. FORD. Milo Jones, , Almerin At. Carter. 

Daniel G. Fenton. Abram Vanderpool, Edward V. Whiton,; 
Jonas Folts. 

COLUMBIA Paul Crandall, 

, LA FAYE Joseph Colley, 

James T. Lewis. TTE. Louis P. Harvey. 
Charles Dunn, 

Charles M. Nichols, John O'Connor. George W. Brownell. 

Jilliam A. Wheeler, 
William H. Fox. MARQUETTE AND WINNE- cient MAN 

DODGE BAGO. ' " 
. Harrison Reed Silas Steadman. 

Stoddard Judd, | : cen. 
. Samuel W.: Lyman, MILWAUKE WALWORTH. 

Charles H. Larrabee. TLWAUKEE, zi ames Harrington, | 

Byron Kilbourn ugust C. Kinne, ' 

8 FOND DU LAC. Rufus King, George Gale, 

Samuel W. Beall, Charles H. Larkin, Experience Estabrook, 

Warren Chase. John L. Doran, Hollis Latham, 

{ GRANT Garret M. Fitzgerald, Ezra Mulford. 

. . | Morritz Scheefiler, WASHINGTON. 

George W. Lakin, Albert Fowler. . 

\ John H. Rountree, Patrick Pentony, 

. Alex. D. Ramsey, PORTAGE. a ames Fagan 

rsamus Cole, eqys arvey G. Turner. 
sie are William H. Kennedy. 

William Richardson. WAUKESHA. 

GREEN: RACINE. Peter D. Gifford, 
James Biggs, Theodore Secor, George Scagel, 

William McDowell. S. R. McClellan, Squire S. Case, 

IOWA Horace T. Sanders, A. L. Castleman, 

° Frederick S. Lovell. Emulous P. Cotton, 

S. P. Hollenbeck, 1 §. A. Davenport, Eleazer Root. 

* Seat unsuccessfully contested by Matthias J. Bovee. 

+ This gentleman never took his seat ,
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES—STATE. $53 
. \ 

, : 

: STATE GOVERNMENT. 

{The first session of the State Legislature was held at the Capitol at. Madison, on 

Monday, the fifth day of June, A. D. 1848, pursuant to the Constitution, which had . 

been 2 opted by a large majority vote of the people. The apportionment of Sena- 

tors and Representatives was under Constitutional provisions, until otherwise de- 

clared by law.] 

First Session of the State Legislature, 1848, 

Convened June 5, 1848, and adjourned August 21, 1848. 

, SENATE. 

President—JOHN E. HOLMES, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—Hunry G. ABBEY. | Sergeant-at-Arms—LYMAN H. SEAVER. 
. 

Dis. Names. Post Office. ||Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1] H.C. Hobart... | Sheboygan. 11 | Fred W. Horn ..| Cedarburg. 

21 Henry Merrell..| Ft. Winnebago} 12 | M. B. Williams.| Watertown. 

31D. G- Fenton ...| Pra. duChien. || 18 | Joseph Turner .| Prairieville. 

4, Warren Chase..| Ceresco. 14 | John W. Boyd..| Geneva. 

5|H. M. Billings..) Highland. 15 | Otis W. Norton.| Milton. 

6 | Geo. W. Lakin .| Platteville. 16 | C. L. Sholes....| Racine. 

” 1 Thos. K. Gibson] Benton. 17 | Philo: White...| Racine. 

8|E. ‘T. Gardner ..| Monroe. 18 | Asa Kinney ....| Milwaukee. . 

9 | Simcon Mills...}| Madison. 19 } R. N. Messenger| Milwaukee. 

10 | Wm. M. Dennis.| Watertown. — 
SS Ee —————— 

4 ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—NINIAN E. WHITESIDE, of La Fayette. 

Chief Clerk—DaniEu N. JouNsoN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—JoHN MULLANPHY. 

—————— LS AT a 

Names. Post Office. © Names. | Post Office. . 

BROWN. DODGE. | 

David Agry..........| Green Bay. Lorenzo Merrill ....} Beaver Dam. 

CALUMET Chas. Billinghurst ./ Juneau. 

° Benjamin Randall..| Lebanon. 

Lemuel Goodell .....| Stockbridge. Monroe Thompson .| Fox Lake. . 

COLUMBIA. Stephen Jones .....| Lowell. : 

Joseph Kerr.........| Randolph. FOND DU LAC. 

CHIPPEWA AND Charles Doty .......| Fond du Lac. 

CRAWFORD. Jonat’n Daugherty.| Rosendale. 

Wm. T. Sterling ....| Mt. Sterling. - GRANT. 

DANE. | James Gilmore.....| Jamestown. 

Henry M. Warner ...} Cottage Grove. || Noah H. Virgin ..--| Platteville. 

Ebenezer Brigham..} Blue Mounds. || Armisted C. Brown Potosi. 

Samuel A. Roys.....| Stoughton. Arthur W. Worth ..| Lancaster.
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Hirst Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 
eee 

Names. Post Office. |{ Names. . Post Office. 

GREEN. RACINE—continued. 
. Henry Adams.......| Monticello. Julius L. Gilbert...) Racine. | IOWA AND RICHLAND. Elias Woodworth...| Bristol. 

Thomas Jenkins ....} Dodgeville. . ROCK. 
Abner Nichols ......| Mineral Point. G. F. A. Atherton. ..| Emer’id Grove. 

an’s B. Vaughan.| Union. 
JEFFERSON. Albert P. Blakeslee.| Johnstown. 

Wales Emmons .....| Watertown. Robert T. Cary .....] Beloit. 
Peter H. Turner.....| Palmyra. Nathaniel Strong. ..| Beloit. 
Davenport Rood.....| Jefferson. 

. | SAUK. LA FAYETTE. 
Elias Slothower.....| Gratiot. Delando Pratt..... ..| Baraboo. 
Ninian E. Whiteside.) Belmont. SIIEBOYGAN. 

LA POINTE AND 8T. | Charles E, Morris ..} Sheboygan. 
CROIX. Jedediah Brown....| Sheboy. Falls. 

Wm. R. Marshall*...; St. Croix Falls. WALWORTH. 
MANITOWOC. Gaylord Graves..... East Troy. 

: Ezra Durgen ........| Manitowoc. prosp ichenth. Gaitewater. 
MARQUETTE. Hugh Long.........; Darien. 

Archibald Nichols...| Markesan. Milo Kelsey.........| Delevan. 
MILWAUKEE. +t WASHINGTON. 

Edward Wunderly... Milwaukee. B cnjontn Mooere. rt Washington 
_ Augustus Greulich..}| Milwaukee. Adolph Zimmerm'n, Mequon. William W. Brown.. Milwaukee. Densmore WMaxon.| Cedar Creek 

Leonard P. Crary....| Milwaukee. William Caldwell...| Barton. Andrew Sullivan.... Milwaukee. seepous , 
Horace Chase........| Milwaukee. 
Perley J. Shumway.| Wauwatosa. WAUKESHA, 

Joseph W. Brackett. Brookfield. 
PORTAGE, | Dewey K. Warren ..|,Delafield. 

James M. Campbell.| Stevens Point.|| Chauncey G. Heath.| Pewaukee. 
TE Geo. M. Humphrey.| New Berlin. 

RACINE. 1 Joseph Bond .......| Mukwonago. 
David McDonald ....| Racine. . 
Henry B. Roberts....| Caledonia. WINNEBAGO, 
Samuel E. Chapman! Rochester. | Erasmus D. Hall ...| Waukau. | | ! _ 

* Seat contested successfully by Joseph Bowron of Hudson.
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Second Session of the State Legislature, 1849, 

Convened on the 10th of January, 1849, and adjourned April 2, 1849. . 

SENATE. 
|  Presideni—JOHN E. HOLMES, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—WitiiamM R. Smarty. | - Sergeant-at-Arms—F. W. SHOLLNER, 

| Dis Names. | Post Office. Dis Names. | Post Office. 
Fe Je | tN | UN 

1 | Lemu‘l Goodell*} Stockbridge ..|| 11 | Fred. W. Horn .| Cedarburg. 
2 | Henry Merrell..| Ft. Winnebago) 12 | M. B. Williams.| Watertown. 
3 | James Fisher...}| Eastman. 13 | Fred. A.Sprague: Eagleville. 
4 | Warren Chase..| Ceresco. |. 14 | John W. Boyd..| Geneva. 
5 | M. M. Cothren..; Mineral Point.!| 15 | otis W. Norton.| Milton. 
6 | Geo. W. Lakin .} Platteville. 16 | C. L. Sholes....| Kenosha. 
" | Dennis Murphyt) Shullsburg. 17 | Vic. M. Willard.| Waterford. 
S| E. T. Gardner..| Monroe, 18 | Asa Kinney ... | Milwaukee. 
§ | Alex. Botkin ...; Madison. (19 | John B. Smith .| Milwaukee. 

1U | Wim. M. Dennis., Watertown. | | 

ASSEMBLY. - 

Speaker—HARRISON C. HOBART, of Sheboygan. 

Chief Clerk—RobentT L. REAM. | Sergeant-at-Arms—FELIx McLINDON. 

Names. | Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

BROWN. | GRANT. 

John F. Meade a Green Bay. Robert Young......; Wyalusing. 
CALUMET David Gillilian .....| Potosi. 

“eee Robert M. Briggs...| Beetown. 
Alonzo D. Dick. .. | Manchester. James R. Vineyard.| Platteville. 

COLUMBIA. GREEN. 
Joseph Kerr.........| Randolph. | John C, Crawford ..; Monroe. 

CHIPPEWA AND CRAW- IOWA AND RICHLAND. 

FORD. Jabez Pierce .......| Mineral Point. 

James O'Neill.......| BI'k Riv. Falls./| Timothy Burns. ....) Dodgeville. 
DANE | JEFFERSON. ; - 

, Benjamin Nute.....| Milford. 
Charles Rickerson ..| Sun Prairie. Jarvis K. Pike......| Cold Spring. - 
Ira W. Bird..........| Madison. William H.Johnson| Fort Atkinson. 
Samuel H. Roys.....: Stoughton. | LA FAYETTE. . 

DODGE. - Dan. M. Parkingon.| Willow Springs 
Paul Juneau .... ...| Theresa. |} William Hill.......1| New Diggings. . 

Hiram Barber.......; Oak Grove. LA POINTE AND ST. 
George C. King .....| Shields. CROIX. 
Jedediah Kimball...) Portland. Joseph Bowron ....| Hudson. 
Parker Warren .| Beaver Dam. | MANITOWOC. 

eo FOND DU LAC. Charles Kuehn.. ..| Manitowoc. 

Morgan L. Noble....} Fond du Lac. MARQUETTE. 
Jonathan Daugherty, Rosendale. Satterlee Clark, Jr.} Green Lake. 

| *Seat contested by H. Eugene Eastman on the ground of ineligibility; but sus- 
tained his seat by a vote on report made, . 
+Resigned his seat, haying been a Postmaster when elected. 
tBrothertown Indian.
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Second Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office | Names. Post Office. 
| 

So , MILWAUKEE. SHEBOYGAN. 

James B. Cross......| Milwaukee. Harrison C. Hobart} Sheboygan. 
Zelotus A. Cotton...| Milwaukee. Jeremiah Brown.. Sheboy. Falls, 
Julius White........| Milwaukee. | 
Stoddard H. Martin. | Milwaukee. | WALWORTH. 

aed ons Jr settee pak Creek. Samuel Pratt... Spring Prairie. | 
pees s inos J. Hazzard. a Grange. 

Robert Wasson, Jr ..| Granville. Samuel D. Hastings} Geneva. g 

PORTAGE. George H. Lown....} Walworth. 

-  gohn Delaney........| Stevens Point. Milo Kelsey. mene Delavan. 
RACINE WASHINGTON. 

Marshall M. Strone..| Racine Solon Johnson .....| Pt. Washingt’n 

James D, Reymert .. Norway. dames Pagan. sree gackson. 
Maurice L. Ayers... | Burlington. Patri k mT. land. ... Erin ° 
Otis Colwell.........] Southport. See ee ealenc - 
Herman 8. Thorp....} Bristol | Chauncey M. Phelps}; Addison. . 

ROCK. | _ WAUKESIIA. 

217 William H. Thomas} Lisbon. 
Anson W.. Fope...---| Janesville. John H. Wells......| Prairieville. 

, Lucius H. Page Voor: Fulton - Albert Alden .......} Delafield. 
Paul Crandall Te Dama David H. Rockwell.| Oconomowoc. 

Josiah F. Willard....| Janesville. - || TBomas Sugden... | North Prairie. 

_ SAUK. WINNEBAGO. 

Cyrus Leland........| Sauk City, Thos. J. Townsend.| Winnebago. 

Third Session of the State Legislature, 1850, 

. Convened Jan. 9, and adjourned Feb. 11, 1850. 

SENATE. 

President—SAMUEL W. BEALL, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—Wua. R. Saitu. | Sergeant-at-Arms—J AMES HANRAHAN. 

Dis| Names. Post Office. ||Dis Names. Post Office. 

1 | Lemuel Goodell} Stockbridge. 11 | Fred. W. Horn. | Cedarburg. 
21 G.DeG. Moore.| Prairie du Sac.|| 12 | Peter H. Turner | Palmyra. 
3 | James Fisher...| Pr. du Chien. || 13] F. A. Sprague..| Eagleville. 
4|J.A. Eastman..| Fond du Lac. || 14 | George Gale ...| Elkhorn. 
5 | M. M. Cothren..} Mineral Point.|| 15 | Otis W. Norton.| Milton. 
6 | J. H. Rountree .| Platteville. 16 | Elijah Steele .. | Pike. 
%} Dennis Murphy | Shullsburg. 17 | V. M. Willard...] Waterford. 
8 |; W. Rittenhouse} Monroe. 18 | Duncan C. Reed | Milwaukee. 

. 9] Alex. Botkin....| Madison. 19 | John B. Smith. | Milwaukee. 
10 | Jas. Giddings...| Chester. | *
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Third Session of State Legislature— continued.) 

. ASSEMBLY. 

. Speaker—M. M. STRONG, of Iowa. | 

Chief Clerk—ALEX.T. GRAY. { Sergeant-at-Arms—LE. R. HuGUNIN | 

ee 

ee 

Names. Post Office. | Names. | Post Office. 

BROWN. | MILWAUKEE. 

Charles D. Robinson.| Green Bay. James B. Cross.....| Milwaukee. 

CALUMET. Charlies E. Jenkins.| Milwaukee. 

David E. Wood......| Machester. Edward Mc Garry..| Milwaukee. 

‘ COLUMBIA J ohn E. Cameron... Milwaukee. 

Hugh MeParlane....] Portage City. | Pncch Chase oe | Pakoe 
CHIPPEWA AND CRAW- Samuel Brown .....| Milwaukee. 

FORD. 
William T. Sterling..} Mt. Sterling. PORTAGE. 

DANE Walter D. McIndoe.| Wausau. 

John Hasey.. ....-.| York. RACINE. 

Chauncey Abbott....) Madison. Horace N.Chapman| Racine. 

: Oliver B. Bryant.....| Rutland. Stephen O. Bennett.| Raymond. 
Caleb P. Barns .....| Burlington. 

Oscar Harlbat Lomira Samuel Hale .......| Racine. 

James Murdock. ....} Neosho. George M.Robinson | Salem. 

John Lowth........-| Lowell. ROCK. | 

William T. Ward ....| Hustisford. Wm. F. Tompkins..| Janesville. 

Malcom Sellers... ..-| Beaver Dam. Jobn R. Briggs .....| Beloit. 

FOND DULAC heander Hoskins. ..| Union. 

- ~ aks ohn A. Segar......! Johnstown 
Morgan L. Noble....; Fond du Lac. aie ae: 4 700) . 

Bertine Pinkney ....| Ripon. Ezekiel C. Smith. .| Spring Valley. 

GRANT Caleb Croswell Henry D. York ......| Hazel Green. ale roswell.....| Baraboo. 

William Mc Gonigal. Wingville. ' SHEBOYGAN. 

John B. Turley......| Cassville. Horatio N. Smith Sheboye vas L . .- an. 

o Jeremiah E. Dodge..| Lancaster. Francis G. Manney. rinden= 

GREEN. 
William C. Green....| York. Al oo Baten k Kast T 

ex. O. Babcock...; East Troy. 

IOWA AND RICHLAND. | Rufus Cheney, Jr...| Whitewater. 

- Moses M. Strong ....| Mineral Point. |; Alex. S. Palmer ....| Geneva. . 

Thomas N.Fullerton:| Dodgeville. George Sykes ....--| Sharon. | 

. JEFFERSON. | | Wyman Spooner ...| Elkhorn. 

Abraham Vanderpool, Waterloo. WASHINGTON. 

Austin Kellogg.....-| Concord. + 

Alva Stewart... ..--- | Fort Atkinson. Sens SPurnior., Fort Wash Nn. 

LA FAYETTE. Edward Divine.....| Richfield. 

Cornelius De Long ..| Belmont. Henry Weil.........| West Bend. 

John K. Williams ...| Shullsburg. Cornelius S. Griftin.} Saukville. 

LA POINTE AND ST. WAUKESHA. . 

CROIX. . woe 
: : Patrick Higgins....| Menomonee. 

John S.Watrous . .| La Pointe. Henry Shears ......| Oconomowoc. 

MANITOWOC. Pitts nue wan hon .Genessee, 
: ohn E. Gallagher..| Waukesha. 

Charles Kuchn......| Manitowoc. ‘Anson H. Taylor ...| Muskego. | 

MARQUETTE AND WAU- WINNEBAGO 

SHARA. . 

Benj. B. Spaulding..| Arcade. Leonard P. Crary.. | Oshkosh. 

a
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. Fourth Session of the State Legislature, 1851, | 
. Convened January 8, 1851, and adjourned March 18, 1851. 

SENATE. 

a President—~SAMUEL W. BEALL, Lt. Governor. 
Chief Clerk—Wiuu1am Hutu. | Sergeant-at-Arms—E. D. Masters, 

Snr EERE EEE 

Dis| Names.. Post Office. /||Dis Names. Post Office. 

1 | Theo. Conkey...| Appleton 11 HarveyG. Turner Ozaukee. . 2 | G. De G. Moore.| Prairie du Sac.|| 12 | Peter H. Turner Palmyra. 
3 | Henry A.Wright) Pr. du Chien. || 13 | George Hyer....! Waukesha. 
4|J.A. Eastman..| Fond du Lac. || 14 George Gale ....| Elkhorn. 
5 | Levi Sterling. ..} Mineral Point.|/ 15 | Andrew Palmer! Janesville. 
6 | J. H. Rountree |} Platteville. 16 | Orson S. Head .} Kenosha. _  @| Samuel G. Bugh| Shullsburg. 17 | 8S. O. Bennett...} Racine. 
8} W. Rittenhouse] Monroe. | 18 | Duncan C. Reed} Milwaukee. 
9} E. B. Dean, Jr..| Madison. | 19 | F Hucbschmann} Milwaukee. 

10 | James Giddings] Chester. | | 

st 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—FREDERICK W. HORN, of Washington. 
Chief ClerkK—A.LEX.T. Gray. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Cuas. M. KINGSBURY. 

Names. Post Office. | Names. | Post Office. 

BROWN. GRANT. 

John F. Lessey......; Green Bay. James B. Johnson .| Fairplay. . CALUMET John N. Jones .....| Platteville. “a Robert M. Briggs...| Beetown. 
William H. Dick* ...; Brothertown. Wm. R. Biddlecome} Potosi. 

_ COLUMBIA. GREEN, 
William T. Bradley..} Leeds. Julius Hulburt. ..| Albany. 
CHIPPEWA AND CRAW- 

FORD. IOWA AND RICHLAND. 
William T. Price ....) Bl. River Falls.}| Charles G. Rodolf .. Highland. 

. DANE. | Richard Tregaskis .| Mineral Point. 

Abreom A. Boyce ....| Lodi. JEFFERSON. . Augustus A. Bird ...| Madison. 
Gabriel Bjornson....| Perry. Alonzo Wing.... . | Jefferson. DODGE Patrick Rogan......| Watertown. 

° Samuel T. Clothier | Cold Spring. John Muzzy.........] Mayville. 
Asa we French. ---- | Herman. KENOSHA. 
John Lowth. .......| Lowell. 
Charles B. Whiton . | Ashippun. ed P. Hale. --+++-| Kenosha. William E. Smith...| Fox Lake. entry Johnson . ..| Somers. 

FOND DU LAC. LA FAYETTE. 
Morris S. Barnett ...| Eldorado. Nathan Olmsted ...| Cottage Inn. ‘Charles L. Julius...,! Calumet. Samuel Cole........| Gratiot. 

* Brothertown Indian.
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Fourth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. / 

LA POINTE AND ST. Rock—continued. 

CROIX. John D. Seaver.. ..| Cookville. 
John O. Henning....| Hudson. SAU 

MANITOWOC. Nathaniel Perkins..| Sauk City. 
G. C. Oscar Malmros. Manitowoc. SHEBOYGAN. . 

MARATHON AND PORT- | Albert D. La Due... Sheboygan, | 
AGE. _ _ dohn D. Murphy....; Sheboygan Fils. 

fhomas J. Morman..| Stevens Point. WALWORTH. 

MARQUETTE AND Adam E. Ray.......| Troy. . 
WAUSHARA. H’y Cc. Hemingway. Richmond. 

Charles Waldo.......| Kingston. Exp. Estabrook ... Whitewater. 
: - Elijah Easton... ... alworth. 

Then 1 Wie Mi k | Wyman Spooner ...} Elkhorn. 
William K. Wilson..| Milwaukee. . . . 
Charles E. Jenkins..} Milwaukee. i WASHINGTON, 
John L. Doran...... | Milwaukee. ; Fred. W. Horn......| Cedarburg. 
George H. Walker...| Milwaukee. , Harvey Moore......| Ozaukee. 
Enoch Chase........; Milwaukee. i Frederick Stock....| Mequon. 
Lobias G. Osborne ..; Milwaukee. ; Francis Everley....| West Bend. 
Patrick Carney.... 7 Milwaukee. John C. Toll........| Cedar Creek. | 

ee aan | WAUKESHA. 
William L. Utley...| Racine. 

Petor Van ‘Vliet ».-.-| Catedoaia, —j| John G Snover: | Kasten, 
ames FINKE ..-.. +1 Dover. Aaron V. Groot.....; Brookfield. 

ROCK. | William A. Cone...] New Berlin. 
Edward Vincent. _..| Milton. , Hosea Fuller, Jr....} Pewaukee. 

William F.Tompkins| Janesville. 
, John Bannister......| Beloit. WINNEBAGO. 

Joseph Iinney......| Lima. Edward Eastman...| Oshkosh. 

. Fifth Session of the State Legislature, 1852, 

Convened January 14, 1852, and adjourned April 19, 1852. 

so SENATE. 

. President—TIMOTHY BURNS, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—Joun K. WinutaMs. | Sergeant-at-Arms—PatTRICcK CosGROvVE. 

Dis. Names. Post Office. Dis. Names. Post Office. ~ 

: 1 | Theo. Conkey ..; Appleton. 11 | HarvevG Turner) Ozaukee. 
2¢ Jas. S. Alban...} Plover. 12 | Alva Stewart ...| Ft. Atkinson. 
3} Hiram A.Wright} Pra. du Chien. || 13 | E. B. West .....| Waukesha. 
4 | Bertine Pinkney} Rosendale. 14 | E. Wakeley.....| Whitewater. 
5 | Levi Sterling.. | Mineral Point.!/ 15 | A. Palmer......| Janesville. 
6 | Joel C. Squires.| Lancaster. 16 | J. R. Sharpstein| Milwaukee. 
7 | Samuel G. Bugh| Shullsburg. 17 | S. O. Bennett...| Racine. 
8 | T. S. Bowen.... Waupun. 18 | Duncan C. Reed) Milwaukee, 
9 | E. B. Dean, Jr..| Madison. 19 | P.Huebschmann! Milwaukee. 

10 | Judson Prentice] Watertown. - . 
Eee ne :
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| | Fifth Session of State Legislature—(continued.) 

ASSEMBLY. 

_ Speaker—J AMES McMILLAN SHAFTER, of Sheboygan. : 

Chief Clerk—ALEXANDER T. GRaY. | Sergeant-at-Arms—ELisHa STARR. 
ng 

Names. | ‘Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

BAD AX, CHIPPEWA, MARATHON AND 

CRAWFORD AND LA PORTAGE. 
CROSS.5. , 
Andrew Briggs......| Bad Ax. | George W. Cate ....| Amherst. 

— BROWN, DOOR, OcON- MARQUETTE AND 
' TO AND OUTAGAMIE. WAUSHARA. 

| Urial Peak ..........{ Green Bay. Eleazer Root.......| Dartford. 
CALUMET. . MILWAUKEE. 

James Cramond ....| Manchester. Charles Cain .......| Milwaukee. 
Joseph A. Phelps..| Milwaukee. 

COLUMBIA. . Wilson Graham ....| Milwaukee. 
James T. Lewis ...../ Columbus. Jonat’n L. Burnham} Milwaukee. 

DANE. : Edward Hasse. ....| Milwaukee. 
Alexander Botkin ...| Madison. ~ Valentin Knell ....| Milwaukee. 
Hiram H. Giles......] Stoughton. William Beck . ....| Milwaukee. 
William A. Peirce...| Sun Prairie. RACINE. 

DODGE. ‘ William L. Utley. oe Racine. ‘ 

Darius L. Bancroft ..| Waupun. Abraham Gordon...) Racine. 
| Timothy B. Sterling | Iron Ridge. James Catton ......| Burlington. 

Maximilian Averbeck! Emmet. ROCK. 
-William'H. Green .. | Lowell... Wm. A. Lawrence..| Janesville. . 
Horace D. Patch ....) Beaver Dam. Simeon W. Abbott .| Spring Valley. 

FOND DU LAC. John Hackett ......] Beloit. . 

. Benjamin F. Moore .| Fond du Lac. | George R. Ramsay .| Janesville. 
Nich’s M. Donaldson! Waupun. Azel Kinney....... | Lima Center. 

GRANT. SAUK, . . 
William Richardson.| Fairplay. -{ Jonathan W. Fyffe .| Prairie du Sac. 

Noah Clemmons ....| Platteville. SHEBOYGAN. 
David McKee........| Potosi. J. McMillan Shafter] Sheboygan. 
J. Allen Barber. ....| Lancaster. David B. Conger ...| Greenbush. 

GREEN. WALWORTII. 
Truman J. Safford...) Exeter. Stephen S. Barlow .| Elkhorn. 
IOWA AND RICHLAND. Joel H. Cooper.....} Spring Prairie. 
John Toay..........-| Mineral Point. | Timothy H. Fellows) Genoa. 
Luman M. Strong...| Highland. Zerah Meade .sesee.| Whitewater, 

JEFFERSON. Lewis N. Wood .. .j| Walworth. 

Thomas R. Mott.....]| Watertown. _ WASHINGTON. . 
A. H. Van Norstrand| Jefferson. Simon D. Powers ..} P’t. Washing’n 
Jacob Skinner......-| Palmyra. Phineas M.Johnson| Grafton 

KENOSHA . Adam Staats Macon Btaatevile. | 
~ vas Densmore W.Maxon} Cedar Creek. 

C. Latham Sholes ...) Kenosha. Baruch §. Weil.....| West Bend. 
Lathrop Burgess ....} Salem. 

LA PAYSITE John U. Hilliard ...| Mert . 1 ohn U. Hilliard ...| Merton. 
James H. Harness. --| Shullsburg. Denn. Worthington | Summit. . 

_ Matthew Murphy*...| New Diggings. | Thomas Sugden ....| North Prairie. 
LA POINTE AND ST. Publius V. Monroe .| New Berlin. 

CROIX. Fin. McNaughton ..| Vernon. 
Otis Hoyt............| Hudson. WAUPACA AND WIN- 

MANITOWOC. NEBAGO. 
Ezekiel Ricker......| Manitowoc. Dudley C. Blodget | Oshkosh. 

- *Seat contested. Resigned and replaced by George W. Hammett.
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Sixth Session of the State Legislature 1853. 

{This Legislature convened on the 12th of January, 1858, and adjourned on the 4th day of April, 1853, until the 6th day of June following, for the purpose that the Senate might sit as a Court of Impeachment and the Assembly be present to pros- ecute the trial of Levi Hubbell, Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit, against ° whom Articles of Impeachment had ‘been exhibited, charging him with acts of corrupt conduct and malfeasance in office. For this purpose the Legislature again convened on the 6th day of June, and adjourned finally on the 13th of July, 1853.] 

SENATE. 

President—TIMOTHY BURNS, Lt. Governor. 
Chic? Clerk—Joun K. Witutams. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—Tuomas Hoon. 

aaa —————————————— a ll —_— 

Dis | Names. Post Office. Dis Names... Post Office. 

1 | Hor. N. Smith.. Sheboygan. 14} Alva Stewart...| Ft. Atkinson. 2 | James 8. Alban.| Plover. 15 | Levi Sterling...) Mt. Sterling. 3) A.M. Blair.....| Fond du Lac. 16 | Joel C. Squires*| Lancaste:. 4} Baruch 8. Weil.| West Bend. 17 | Ezra Miller. ...| Beloit. - 5 | Ed. M. Hunter..| Milwaukee. 18 | J. R. Briggs, Jr.| Beloit. 6 | Duncan C. Reed} Milwaukee... 19 | Benjamin Allen.! Pepin. 
¢ | John W. Cary ..| Racine. 20 | Bert. Pinkney . | Rosendale. 38 | J.R. Sharpstein| Milwaukee. 21 | Coles Bashford.! Oshkosh. _ 9 |G. R. McLane ..! Summit. 22 | Judson Prentice] Watertown. 10 | Marvin H.Bovee} Waukesha. 23 | Daniel S.Vittum! Baraboo. 11 | T. T. Whittlesey] Madison. - 24) T. S. Bowen....! Waupun. ' 12 | Eleaz’r Wakeley| Whitewater. 25 | James T. Lewis.! Columbus. 13 | Charles Dunn ..| Belmont, . | 

| ASSEMBLY. 
Speaker—HENRY L. PALMER, of Milwaukee. 

Chicf Clerk—Tuomas McHuau. | Sergeant-at-Arms--Ricwarp F. Witsoyn. 
Ss 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 
|e | —_———_—___-—___-—_._____ te net 

ADAMS AND SAUK. | DANE. 
‘Charles Armstrong. .| Baraboo. ! Matthew Roche.... Westport. 

. arry Barnes.......| Middleton. BAD tS ony CRAW | Storer W. Fields ...} Fitchburg. . | Perez C, Burdick." Albion. Hiram A. Wright....] Pr. du Chien. Henry L. Foster....| Deerfield. . 
_ BROWN, DOOR AND | 

KEWAUNEE. ra a Ny - : . . war - Hoster..{ Mayville. Randall Wilcox .....| De Pere. Whitman Sayles. ...| Rubicon. 
CALUMET. param M. Dennis. Watertown. . . AltricK Kelley......] Elba. ‘James Robinson ....; Chilton. John W. Davis .... -| Fox Lake. CHIPPEWA AND LA Hdwin Hillyer......| Waupun. 
CROSSE. . 

Albert D. La Due....] La Crosse. Q tin teone | Gammet > 
merin Lohr .......| Calumet. , 

COLUMBIA. Isaac S. Talmadge .| Fond du Lac. Orrin D. Coleman...| Marcellon. Charles D. Gage....| New Fane. | John Q. Adams .....| Fall River. Nich. M. Donaldson| Waupun. | eee 
*Resigned May 1, and James W. Seaton, of Potosi, elected to fill the balance of the term. . } } 

11—Manvau.
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Sixth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Tp 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

GRANT. MILWAUXEE—CONn, 

Henry D. York .....| Hazel Green. Henry L. Palmer...| Milwaukes. 

Hyman E. Block ...| Potosi. Wm. A. Hawkins ..} Milwaukee. 

Titus Hayes.....--.| Pletteville. Enoch Chase.......| Milwaukee. 

. Jeremiah E. Dodge.| Lancaster. John H. Tweedy ...| Milwaukee. 

J. Allen Barber.....| Lancaster. 
OCONTO, OUTAGAMIE 

GREEN. AND WAUPACA. 

Thomas Fenton ....! Attica. Arthur Resley......| Appleton. 

IOWA. RACINE. 

Henry Madden ......| Dodgeville. Horace T. Sanders .| Racine. 
Phillip W. Thomas..| Mineral Point. william it Roe....| Mt. Pleasant. 

omas West ......| Raymond. 

P oh Racan, \ Philo Belden .......| Burlington. 
atrick Rogan.......| Watertown. > 

James H. Ostrander.) Aztalan. . RICHLAND. 

David J. Powers ....| Palmyra. Henry Conner......| Port Andrews. 

Wm. W. Woodman..| Farmington. ROCK 
John E. Holmes* ...| Jefferson. Charl . 6 ° 

narles Stevens....| Janesville. 
KENOSHA. Harrison Stebbins .| Union. 

James C. McKisson.| Wheatland. William D. Murray.| Beloit. 
C. Latham Sholes... Kkenosha. | Harvey Holmes ....| Janesville. 

LA FAYETTE. SHEBOYGAN. 

Philemon B.Simpson, Shullsburg. David Taylor.......| Sheboygan. 

Eli Robinson........| Benton. Charles B. Coleman] Greenbush. 

Nathan Olmsted ....| Cottage Inn. WALWORTH. 

LA eNO. st. John Bell ..........| La Fayette. 
. James Lauderdale..| La Grange. 

Orrin T. Maxson ....| Prescott. tr oseph Ww. Seaver. Darien. 
Timothy H. Fellows} Genoa. 

MANITOWOC, Oscar F. Bartlett...| East Troy. 

Ezekiel Ricker......| Manitowoc. Thomas W. Hill....| Springfield. 

MARATHON AND WASHINGTON. 

PORTAGE. James W. Porter...| Pt. Washingtom 
George W. Cate .....| Amherst. has. E.Chamberlin Grafton. 

' Wiliam P. Barnes .; Barton. 
MARQUETTE AND : Toate 

WAUSHARA. ‘ Charles Schutte ....| Meeker. 

Edwin B. Kelsey ....| Montello. | WAUKESHA, 
Edwin Wheeler .....| Berlin. | Winchel Bacon.. Waukesha. 

idward Lees ....... ttawa. 

MILWAUKEE, Orson Need...... - | Summit. 

Harman Hertel .....| Milwaukee. | Elisha Pearl........! Lisbon. 

‘dward McGarry....| Milwaukee. + 

Joseph Meyer.......| Milwaukee. WINNEBAGO. | 

Henry C. West ......| Milwaukee. Curtis Reed ........' Menasha. 

. Richard Carlisle.....| Milwaukee. ! Lucas M. Miller.. | Oshkosrk. 

* Seat contested by Benjamin F. Adams, but sustained by a yote of the House.
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. Seventh Session of the State Legislature, 1854, 

Convened January 11, 1854, and adjourned April 3, 1854. 

SENATE. 

President—J AMES T. LEWIS, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—SAMUEL G. BUGH. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—J. M. SHERWooD. 

Dis, Names. Post Office. Dis. Names. | Post Office. 

1 | HoratioN.Smith! Plymouth. | 14 | Daniel Howell..! Jefferson. 
2} Jos. F. Loy.....} De Pere. 15 | Levi Sterling...| Mineral Point. 
3, A.M. Blair.....| Ozaukee. 16 ; Nelson Dewey..| Lancaster. 
4 | Baltus Mantz...| Mecker. 17 | Ezra Miller.....| Spring Valley. 
5 | Ed. M. Hunter .| Milwaukee. 18 | L. P. Harvey* ..| Shopiere. 
G | Edw. McGarry..| Milwaukee. 19 | Benjamin Allen| Hudson. 
7 | John W. Cary ..| Racine. 20 | C. A. Eldredge .| Fond du Lac. 
8 | Levi Grant .....| Kenosha. 21 | Coles Bashford.| Oshkosh. 
9|G. R. McLane ..| Hartland. 22 | Ezra A. Bowen.}| Mayville. 

10 | Jas. D. Revmert} Denoon. 23 | Daniel S.Vittum| Baraboo. 
11 | T. T. Whittlesey] Pleasant Brch || 24} Francis H. West] Monroe. 
12 | EleazerWakeley| Whitewater. | 25 | John Q. Adams | Fall River. 
13 | Charles Dunn ..} CottageInn. | 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—FREDERICK W. HORN, of Ozaukee. 

Chief Clerk—Tuomas McHueu. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WI.LiiaAm H. GLEASON 

| Names. | Post Office. Names. Post Office. | 

ADAMS AND SAUK. | DANE—continued. 

Cyrus C. Remington.} Baraboo. Harlow S$. orton. wee Madison. 
. eter W. Matts.....; Montrose 

BAD aX onp CRAW= Charles R. Head....| Albion. _ 

William F. Terhune.| Viroqua. Beni OY Bae Mavvill 
enj. F. Barney ....| Mayville. 

BRO AGREES George Fox.........| Herman. 
K ° -{| Francis McCormick | Ashippun. 

Francis Desnoyer ...| Green Bay. Ruel Parker. aoa Portland. 
en H. Atwater.. ak Grove. BUFFALO,CHIPPEWA, : t TO 

CLARK, “SACKSON John W. Davis.....| Fox Lake. 

AND LA CROSSE. _ _.,_ || FOND pu Lac. 
William J. Gibson ..} Blk. Riv. Falls.: Major J. Thomas...| Fond du Lac. 

. CALUMET. | N. M. Donaldson. . waupun. 
: Isaac 8. Talmadge..} Fond du Lac. 

Alexander H. Hart ..; Lima. || Edward Boener .....| Ashford. 
COLUMBIA. | 

Alfred Topliff.......; East Hampden: GRANT. 
Asa ©. Ketchum....} Portage City. William Hull.. ....| Potosi. 

DANE Lewis Rood ........| Hazel Green. 
, Milas K. Young....| Cassville. 

Samuel H. Baker....| Bristol. Witliam Jeffrey ....| Ellenboro. 
Henry Barnes .......| Middleton. | Edward Estabrook.; Platteville. 

* Seat contested by John R. Briggs, who claimed to hold over on constitutional} 
grounds, but did not preyail.
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| Seventh Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

wo 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

GREEN. OUTAGAMIE, OCONTO , 

Abner Mitchell......| Spring Grove..|| _ 4NP_WAUPACS 
' John B. Jacobs*....| Menomonee. 

IOWA. a. . _ 

Lemuel W. Joiner...| Wyoming. | OZAUBER, 
John Toay...........| Mineral Point. || Frederick W. Horn.) Ozaukee. 

| Milo M. Wheedont .| Ozaukee. 
JEFFERSON. | 

Charles J. Bell ......| Johnson’s Crk. RACINE. 

David L. Morrison... Fort Atkinson.|| welson R. Norton..| Burlington. 

Darius Reed.........) Sullivan. Charles 8. Wright..| Racine. 
William Eustis......} Oakland. John Smith ........| Caledonia. 

Theo. Barnhardt ....| Watertown. Thomas West rt Raymond. 

; Samuel Hale ........| Kenosha. | Nathaniel Wheeler.! Richl’d Center 

Jesse Hooker........} Salem. 

, LA FAYETTE. J ROC | Beloit 

James H. Knowlton.| Shullsburg. Jonn ede Fanesville. 

James H. Earnest...| New Diggings.|) Samuel G. Colley ..| Beloit. 

LA POINTE, PIERCE, SIIEBOYGAN 

POLK AND ST. CROIX. Adolph R th 1 Sheb 

William M. Torbert..; Hudson. Tohu Mattes ......6 Rhein 
MANITOWOC. WALWORTH. | 

James M. Kyle ......| Manitowoc. William P. Alien...| Sharon. 

MARATHON AND Oscar F. Bartlett... East Troy. 

PORSAGE. Phipps Ww; Lake.... Walworth. 
Sime V. Sps eneva. 

Walter D. McIndoe..| Wausau. Fm con Harinaton. Sugar Creek. 

MARQUETTE AND Anderson Whiting..| Richmond. 

WAUSHARA. WASHINGTON 
Archibald Nichols...| Markesan. . - . 
Samuel McCracken..| Marquette. Adam Schantz......| Addison. 

Philip Zimmermann| Germantown. 
MILWAUKEE. WAUKESHA 

John Crawford ......| Milwaukee. | j ~ 
Jackson Hadley .....| Milwaukee. Edward Lees.......) Ottowa. 
Peter Lavis..........| Greenfield. — || Jesse Smith........) Vernon. 
Henry Beecroft......| Milwaukee. Denison Worthing’n| Summit. 

\ Timothy Hagerty....}| Franklin. Chauncey H. Purple] Brookfield Cen. 

Edward O'Neill .....! Milwaukee. - . 

John Tobin..........{ Granville. WINNEBAGO. 
William Reinhardt..| Milwaukee. | Corydon L. Rich....] Vinland. 

William E. Webster.| Milwaukee. | George Gary........| Oshkosh. 

| te 
* Seat contested successfully by David Scott. Post Office, Waupaca. 
+ Seat contested by Daniel M. Miller, successfully.
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Eighth Session of the State Legislature, 1855 ’ 
Convened January 10, 1855, and adjourned April 2, 1855. 

SENATE. ° 
President—J AMES T. LEWIS, Lt. Governor. | 

, Chief Clerk—S. G. Buen. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—Wi.u1aM H. GLEASON. 
Cn 

Dis. Names. Post Office. ||Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | David Taylor...) Sheboygan. 14 | Daniel Howell..| Jefferson. 
2 ; Joseph F. Loy..} Green Bay. 15 | Amasa Cobb....} Mineral Point. 
3 | Bolivar G. Gill..| Grafton. 16 | Nelson Dewey..| Lancaster. 
4) James Rolfe....}| Jackson. 17 | Jas. Sutherland.| Janesville. 
3 | Jackson Hadley; Milwaukee. 18 | Louis P. Harvey| Shopiere. 
6 | Edw’d McGarry.| Milwaukee. || 19 | Wm. T. Gibsou.! Black R. Falls. 
7% | Charles Clement} Racine. | 20} C. A. Eldredge .| Fond du Lac. 
S| Fr’ncis Paddock; Salem. 21 | Coles Bashford.} Oshkosh. 2 9} D. Worthington.) Summit. 22 | Ezra A. Bowen.| Mayville. 

10 | Jas. D. Reymert; Denoon. 23 | Edwin B. Kelsey} Montello. 
11 | Hiram H. Giles.| Stoughton. 24 | Francis H. West! Monroe. 
12 | EleazerWakeley| Whitewater. «) |} John Q. Adams.! Fall River. 
13 | Charles Dunn...| Cottage Inn. 
an 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—C. C. SHOLES, of Kenosha. 
Chief Clerk—Davip ATWooD. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WILLIAM BLAKE, 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS AND SAUK. DANE—continued. 
Richard H. Davis....| Baraboo. William R. Taylor..| Cottage Grove: 
BAD aX AND CRAVW- DODGE. 

FORD. 
Solomon L. Rose...; Beaver Dam. James Fisher........} Pra. du Chien. |} John M. Sherman .-| Burnett. 
Narcisse M. Juneau.! Theresa. RO yaunEe John D, Griftin.....| Shields. 

: John B. Ribbie.....! Horicon. - Morgan L. Martin...| Green Bay. Fred. F. Schwefel ..| Lebanon. | 
BUFFALO, CHIPPEWA FOND DU LAC. 

AND LA CROSSE. John Boyd... ......| Calumet. 
Chase A. Stevens....} La Crosse. Benj. R. Harrington| Byron. 

CALUMET Geo. W. Parker.....| Metomen. pS _ William H. Ebbetts | Fond du Lac. Almond Merrill......} Charlestown. . 
COLUMBIA. GRANT, | as Allen Taylor........| Hazel Green. . - Alfred Topliff........] Columbus. } speed 2 ay . . William T. Whirry ..] Randolph, ‘(| William Hull.......! Potosi. : - || William Cole ......| Beetown. 
DANE. } Noah H. Virgin.....} Platteville. i Levi B. Vilas ........| Madison. | William W. Field...| Fennimore. 

Jonathan Mosher....| Stoughton. | 
Samuel G. Abbott...| Verona. : en ' 
George P. Thompson! Cross Plains, |: Amos D.Kirkpatrick! Dayton.
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Seen 
EE —_——_ 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

5 TOWA. OZAUKEE—COn. 
John Love...........| Mineral Point. |! . tyr 
S. P. Hollenbeck ...| Highland. | Henry Blazer.......[ Mequon River. 

. OCONTO, OUTAGAMIE 
Pat J | Roosn AND WAUPACA. 
atrick Rogan ......| Watertown. r : 

John Gibb...........| Lxonia. Perry H. Smith ....) Appleton. 
* Ii. can Norstrand| Jefferson. * RACINE, 
ohn G. Merriam....| Lake Mills. Thom Raci 

ATi Tay as Falvey.....| #acine. Willard Grant.......| Hebron., Caleb P. Barns. "*""| Burlington. 

KENOSHA. Aianson Filer ...... Racine, 

Charles C. Sholes. . | Kenosha. Ebenezer Adams...| Yorkville. 
Philander Judson ...| Bristol. RICHLAND. 

LA FAYETTE. Daniel L. Downs ...| Richmond. 

¢ ames H. Earnest. ..| New Diggings. ROCK. 
oseph White.......| Cottage Inn. Nathan B. Hon Maecnoli 

’ a 2. . atile ° rard. a no 1a. 

A.A. Townsend.....| Shullsburg. George H. Williston Janesville. 

LA POINTE, PIERCE, Samuel G. Colley .,.} Beloit. 
- POLK AND 8%. Joseph Goodrich ...| Milton. 

CROTS- SHEBOYGAN. 
Smith R. Gunn......| Prescott. Joseph Schrage ....| Sheboygan. . 

| MANITOWOC. Luther H. Cary.....| Greenbush. 

James Bennett......| Manitowoc. WALWORTH. 

MARATHON AND George Allen.......| Linn. 
: PORTAGE. Daniel Hooper ..... rete ' 

Walter D. McIndoe..| Wausau. polmous Wakeley..| tauhomn 
MARQUETTE AND William Isham.....| Delavan. 

WAUSHARA. Samuel Pratt ......| Spring Prairie 

Harvey Grant .......| Tichora. . 

Samuel R. Rood.....| Packwaukee. Mitch! 3. Del Barton 
- itche . Delaney} Barton. 

MILWAUKEE. Byron Smith . a Erin. 
James B. Cross .....| Milwaukee. 
Jasper Vlict......... Milwaukee. WAUKESHA. 
Edward O'Neill .....| Milwaukee. | Waukesha. 

| Edwin De Wolf.....! Milwaukee. — || {3¢%. W,Randall...| arowonago. 

Reuben Chase....,..| Wauwatosa. Benjamin F. Goss..| Pewaukee. 
Frederick Mascowitt | Milwaukee. WINNEBAGO. 

OZAUKEE. Ebenezer 8. Welch.| Neenah. 

William H. Ramsey] Ozaukee. George Gary........| Oshkosh.
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Ninth Session o f the State Legislature, 1856, — 

Convened January 9, 1856, and took a recess from March 31,1856, to Septem- | 
ber 3, 1856, anf adjourned October 14, 1858. 

SENATE. 

President—ARTHUR McARTHUR, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—BYRON PAINE. | Sergeant-at-Arms—J osBPH BAKER. 

Dis| Names. | Post Office. pis Names. Post Office. 

1 David Taylor... Sheboygan. 14} 8. W. Barnes...| Waterloo. 
2} Perry H. Smith.} Appleton. 15 | Amasa Cobb ...| Mineral Point. 
3 | Bolivar G. Gill’.| Grafton. 16 | J. Allen Barber.| Lancaster. . 
4 | Baruch S. Weil.; Schleisingerv. || 17 | Jas. Sutherland! Janesville. 
5 | Jackson Hadley; Milwaukee. 18 | Louis P. Harvey| Shopiere. . 
6 | Edward O'Neill) Milwaukee. 39 | Wm. J. Gibson.| Black Riv. F’ls 
* | CharlesClement! Racine. 20 | Edwin Pier.....| Fond du Lac. 
§ | C. L. Sholes....; Kenosha. 21 | John Fitzgerald; Oshkosh. 
9 | D. Worthington} Summit. 22 | Solomon L.Rose} Beaver Dam. 

10 | Edward Gernon| Genessce. 23, Edwin B.Kelsey| Montello. 
; 11 | Hiram H. Giles.!} Stoughton. 34 | Geo. E. Dexter.| Monroe. 

12 | Jesse C. Mills..) Elkhorn. 25 | John Q. Adams.} Fall River. 
13 | Charles Dunn:..| Cottage Inn. } 

| ASSEMBLY. 
Speakéer—WILLIAM HULL, of Grant. 

Chief Clerk—JamMEs ‘ARMSTRONG. | Sergeant-at-Arms—UG3BERT MosELEY 

Names. Post Office. | Names. | Post Office. 

ADAMS AND SAUK. | DANE—Ccon. 

. David Kk. Noyes......| Baraboo. Charles R. Head....| Albion. . . | 

BAD AX AND CRAW- DODGE. 

FORD. Benjamin F. Barney} Williamstown. 
Andrew Briggs. “| Bad Ax. paniel Fletcher .---| Hustisford. 

- a! aurence Connor...} Emmet. 
RO ew huxEED D | Charles Burchard ..| Beaver Dam. 

~ “we Henry L. Butterfield) Waupun. 
John Day............1 Green Buy. Fred H. Ehinger....) Clyman. 

| CALUMET. FOND DULAC. 

James Cramond. ...| Manchester. Tsaac Brown......-.{ Fond du Lac. 
. eter Johnson .....| Ashford. 

ee Ne ee DLA Joseph Wagner ....| Marshfield. 
Sele George W. Parker..| Metomen. 

Dugald D. Cameron.| La Crosse.’ 

COLUMBIA. | GRANT, 
. - . : William Hull.......] Potosi 

, € De t . , vey doses M. Davis powmge City Horace Catlin ......} Cassville. 
. ° , Allen Taylor........| Hazel Green. 

DANE. Joseph T. Mills.... Lancaster. 

Augustus A. Bird....| Madison. James T. Brown ...) Clifton. 
George P. Thompson, Cross Plains. ; 

' Aug. A. Huntington.} York. GREEN. 
Wm. M. Colladay....; Dunn. Martin Flood.......| Brooklyn.
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| Ninth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

| Names. | Post Office. | Names. | Post Office. 

IOWA. | | OZAUKEE. 

Richard M. Smith...| Mineral Point. || Charles Beger ......| Pt. Washington 
Ephraim Knowlton .| Highland. | William Vogenitz ..| Cedarburg. 

JEFFERSON, OCONTO, OUTAGAMIE 
David L. Morrison ..| Koskonong. AND WAUPACA. 

illiam Chappell...| Watertown. *178 x} we 
Wm. W. Woodman..| Farmington. William Brunquest*) Waupaca. 
Henry C. Drake .....| Milford. RACINE. 
Darius Reed.........; Sullivan. Thomas Falvey.....| Racine. 

KENOSHA. Bitaphalet vram ...| Racine. 
Ty. r ....| Waterford. Henry Johnson.,....| Kenosha. et ne 

Franklin Newell ....| Paris. Patrick G. Cheeves.) Norway. | 
" «LA FAYETTE. __ RIOHBAND. : 
James H. Knowlton.|! Shullsburg. Robert Akan ......./ Richland. 
Matthew Murphy....; Benton. ROocK, 
Hamilton H. Gray...| Darlington. Levi Alden Ljesseeee| Janesville: 

LA POINTE, PIERCE, Sohn Spaswaiie 20!) Gages, 
noe. AND 8ST. Horatio J. Murray..! Turtle, 

Almon D. Gray......; Hudson. " SHEBOXGAN. 
MANITOWOC. wim. Oppermann . sosel. eed C. Brazelton..| Scott. 

Charles HW. Walker ..) Manitowoc. WALWORTH. | 

MARATHON AND Asa W. Farr........| Geneva. 
PORTAGE. . gobert Tppey mou. ta Fayette. 

; . almon Thomas....} Darien. 
Joseph Wood........| Grand Rapids. John F. Potter . va Bast Troy. 

, - ames Lauderdale..| La Grange. 
a Ra . Winchel D. Chapin.| Bloomfleld- 

Horatio S. Thomas. | Moundville. WASTINGTON. . 
William F. Chipman.) Warren. Thomas Hayes .....| Richfield. 

MILWAUKEE. i} John Sell...........| Addison. 

Joshua Stark........| Milwaukee. WAUKESHA. 
August Greulich ....| Milwaukee. John James ........| Eagle. 
Andrew McCormick.; Milwaukee. James Weaver......; Lisbon. 
John Mitcheil .......) Milwaukee. Charles 8. Hawley..| Waukesha. 
wm. A. Hawkins.... Ailwankee. Jeremiah Noon ....| Merton. 
-John Tobin..........| Granville. _— . 

- Henry Crawford.....| Wauwatosa. WINNEBAGO, 
Peter Lavis..........| Greenfield. John Anunson.....| Winchester. 
George Hahn... ....| Milwaukee. Lucius B. Townsend) Nepeuskun. 

* Seat successfully contested by Louis Bostedo, Weyauwega.
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Tenth Session of the State Legislature, 1857, | 

Convened January 14, and adjourned March 9, 1857. 

SENATE. 

. President—ARTHUR McARTHUR, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—Wm. HENRY BRISBANE. | Sergeant-at-Arms—ALANSON FILER. a 

a Names. Post Oftice. Dis. Names. | Post Office. 

1! E. Fox Cook...} Sheboygan. || 16 | J. Allen Barber. | Lancaster. 
2; Perry H. Smith.; Appleton. 17 | Jas. Sutherland.| Janesviile. 
3; H.J. Schulteis.| Ozaukee. 18 | Louis P. Harvey! Shopiere. 
4: Baruch S. Weil.| Schleis’rville. j| 19 | Temple Clark ..| Manitowoc. . 
5 | Aug. Greulich..| Milwaukee. 20 | Edwin Pier.....}| Fond du Lac. 
6 | Edward O’Neill.| Milwaukee. 21 | Edwin Wheeler.| Oshkosh. 
71.8. Chase.....} Racine. 22 8. L. Rose......| Beaver Dam. 
8 | C. L. Sholes....| Kenosha. 23 | Samuel C. Bean! Lake Mills. 
21 J. T. Kingston .; Necedah. 24 | Geo. E. Dexter .| Monroe. 

10 | Edward Gernon.| Genessee. 25 | Moses M. Davis.| Portage City. 
11 | Hiram H. Gies.! Stoughton. 26 | Hiram C. Bull..| Madison. 
12 | JesseC. Miiis ..i Elkhorn. 27 | Luther Hanchett} Plover. 
13 | P. B. Simpson..! Shullsburg. 28} William Wilson} Menomonie. 
14 [ S. W. Barnes ...! Watertown. 29 | Mar. L. Kimball) Berlin. 
15 | L. W. Joiner ...{| Wyoming. 30 | Wm. T. Price...; Black R. Falls. 

ASSEMBLY, 

Sneacker—WYMAN SPOONER, of Walworth. 

Chief Clerz—Wittian C. WEBB. | Sergeant-at-Arms—WILLIAM C. ROGERS. 

Names. | Post Office. | Names. | : Post Office. | 

ADAMS AND JUNEAU. | COLUMBIA—Con. 

Joseph Langworthy.| Mauston. Oliver C. Howe......} Lowville. 
ASHLAND, BURNETT, | Henry Converse. ....| Wyocena. 

DOUGLAS, LA POINTES John A. Johnson... Stoughton. 
POLK AND ST. CROIS. Robert W. Davison.| Beverly. 
George Strong.......| Hudson. Robert rs Maine.... Oregon. 

- . ° ohn B. Sweat .....| Black Earth. 
_ BAD AX AND RAW- Horace A. Tenney ..| Madison. - 

Buel E. Hutchinson.| Pra. du Chien. Nathaniel W. Dean.| Madison. 

BROWN. Edward N. Foster..| Mayville. 
Edgar Conkiin ..... | Green Bay. Peter Potter........] Leroy. 

BUFFALO, JACKSON | Quarins H. Barvon.| Fox Lake. , 
AND TREMPEALEAU. A. Scott Sloan......| Beaver Dam. 
Samuel D. Hastings.; Trempealeau. | John J. Williams...) Springfield. 

DOOR, KE WAUNEE CALUMET. ’ 
Yany -¢ : AND OCONTO. 
George A. Jenkins .| Charlestown. | para B. Stevens....| Sturgeon Bay. 
-CHIPPEWA, CLARK, 

FOND DU LAC. 
DUNN AND PIERCE. Edmund L. Runals.| Ripon. . 

Orrin T. Maxson ....! Prescott. Morris S. Barnett ..| Rosendale. 
COLUMBIA | John B. Wilbor ....| Fond du Lac. 

oon Major J. Thomas ...| Fond du Lac. 
G. M. Bartholomew .| Lodi. Aaron Walters .....| Fond du Lac.
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Tenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office. | Names. | Posi Oflice. 

GRANT. OZAUKEE. | 

Allen Taylor.........| Hazel Green. || Samuel A. White.. | Ozaukee. 
Albert W. Emery....} Potosi. Fred. W. Horn .....; Cedarburg. 
Hanmer Robbins....| Platteville. ; - | 
Joseph T. Mills .....| Lancaster. RACINE, . 
Joachim Gulick.....) Ora Oak. Lewelyn J. Evans. .| Racine. 

GREEN. Peter C. Lutkin .---| Whitesville, 

Chas. F. Thompson .| Monticello. Joseph Ne cree Raymon. 
Thomas W. Hall ....| Monroe. ° verses] DUPE VON. 

IOWA. RICHLAND. 

Ephraim Knowlton..| Highland. | Robert C. Field ....| Richland City. 
Thomas 8S. Allen ....| Mineral Point. . 

ROCK. 
: rN % . 

JEEEERSON. . Lucius G. Fisher...) Beloit. 
Delatus M. Aspinwall} Farmington. David Noggle ......! Janesville. | 
Jared F. Ostrander ..| Aztalan. Ezra A. Foot.......| Footville. | 
William Chappell ...| Watertown. William H. Tripp . | Janesville. 
William M. Morse...| Alderly. George R. Atherton} Clinton. 
Kendall P. Clark ....) Portland. . 

' SAUK. 

KENOSHA. 7 James G. Train ....| Merrimack. 
Frederick S. Lovell.. Kenosha. Abram West........| Reedsburg. 
Lathrop Burgess ....| Salem. SHEBOYGAN. | 

LA CROSSE AND MON- Zebulon P. avon. Sheboygan. 

, Og Robt. H. Hotchkiss ymouth. 
Dugald D. Cameron .| La Crosse. Glenville W. Stone.| Winooski. 

LAFAYETTE. | 

Joseph White .......| Cottage Inn. WALWORTH. 
Henry W. Barnes....; Wiota. | David Williams ....| Springfield. = 
James H. Earnest. .| New Diggings. || Sam’] W. Voorhees.| Sharon. 

= Solmous Wakelcy ..| Whitewater 
MANTTOWOC. . Wyman Spooner. .| Elkhorn. 

Charles H. Walker ..| Manitowoc. 
Thos. Cunningham..| Clark’s Mills. WASHINGTON. 

MARATHON, PORTAGE Hopewell Coxe.....| Hartford. 
AND WOOD. . James Vollmar.....| West Bend. 

Anson Rood.........| Stevens Point. || James Fagan.......}| Cedarburg. 

MARQUETTE. WAUKESHA. 

Davis H. Waite .....| Princeton. George Cairncross..| Pewaukee. 
Paul D. Hayward....| Kingston. James M. Lewis....; Oconomowoc. 

. Thomas Sugden....| North Prairie 
MILWAUKEE. ; Elihu Enos, Jr.....| Waukesha. 

Fred. K. Bartlett .... Milwaukee. Charles S. Hawley .| Waukesha. 
Moses M. Strong....| Milwaukee. 
Andrew McCormick.| Milwaukee. WAUPACA. 
Jonathan Taylor .... Milwaukee. | Benj. F. Phillips ...) Mukwa. 
Jasper Humphrey. ..| Aliwaukee. . 
Herman Hertel ..... Milwaukee. WAUSHARA. : 
Frederick Mascowitt.| Milwaukee. | George Hawley. ....| Poysippi. 
James Reynolds.....| Milwaukee. WINNEBAGO 
James D. Reymert ..| Milwaukee. | Phil i ° 9 ° Oshkosh 

iletus Sawyer....}- Oshkosh. 
OUTAGAMIE, | John Anunson .....| Winchester. 

Theodore Conkey ...| Appleton. | Wm. P. McAllister.| Omro. 

* In 1857, 5S and °59, the towns of Ashippun, Lebanon, Emmett, Shields, Portland 
and the 5th and 6th wards of Watertown were attached to Jefferson, which was de 
clared unconstitutional and void by the Supreme Court.
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Eleventh Session of the State Legislature, 1858, | 

Convened January 18, and adjourned May 17, 1858. 

SENATE. | 
President—E. D. CAMPBELL, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—Joun L. V. THomas. | Sergeant-at-Arms—NATHANIEL L. STowrT. 

— eee
 

~ Names. Post Office. |[Dis.| Names. Post Office. | 

1 | E. Fox Cook....| Sheboygan. — 16 | Noah H. Virgin.| Platteville. 

2 Morg. L. Martin.) Green Bay. 17 | Jas. Sutherland] Janesville. 

3iH.J. Schulteis.| Pt. Washingt’n 18 | Alden I.Bennett} Beloit. 

4: D. W. Maxon...| Cedar Creek. 19 | Temple Clark .. Manitowoc. 

5 | August Greulich| Milwaukee. 20 | Edward Pier ...| Fond du Lac. 

6 | Patrick Walsh..| Milwaukee 21 | Edwin Wheeler.| Oshkosh. - 

* iC. 8. Chase.....} Racine. 22 | Wm. E. Smith .| Fex Lake. 

8 |S. R.McClellan.| Wilmot. 23 | Samuel C.Bean.} Lake Mills. 

9 | J. T. Kingston .| Necedah. 24 | John W. Warren! Albany. 

10 | D. Worthington.) Summit. 25 | Moses M. Davis.| Portage City. 

11 | Hiram H. Giles.| Stoughton. 26 | Andrew Prondtit] Madison. 

12 | John W. Boyd..| Geneva. 27 | LutherHanchett) Plover. 

13 | P. B. Simpson..; Shullsburg. 28 | Daniel Mears...} Osceola Mills. 

14} Wm. Chappell..; Watertown. 29 | M. L. Kimball..| Berlin. 

15 Lemue!W Joiner, Wyoming. 30 | Wm. H. Tucker.) La Crosse. 

mn
 

, 

ASSEMBLY. 
Speaker—FRED. 8. LOVELL, of Kenosha. 

Chief Clerk—L. V1. D. CRANE. | Sergeant-at.Arms—FRANCIS MASSING. 
eS 

Names. | Post Office. I Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS AND JUNEAU. | COLOMBIA—COn. 

Almon P. Ayers. ....| Quincy. Jonathan W. Earle.| Pardeeville. 

DANE. 
ASHLAND, BURNETT, . ; . 

DOUGLAS, LA POINTE | Foun W. Sharp...-..| Door Creeck. 
“aS — Storer W. Field ....| Fitchburg. 

James B. Gray ......| Hudson. Henry kK. Belding... Black Earth. 
. rank Gault ....---.| Pheas. Branch. 

BAD AS ono. CRAW- Alex. A. McDonell. .} Madison. 

James R. Savage....: Springville. DODGE. 
- John Steiner....... | Woodland. 

BROWN. | Narcisse M. Juneau.| Theresa, 

- Edgar Conklin ......! Green Bay. Paul Juneau woes oe-| JUNeal. 
_— ee enj. F. Gibbs .....| Fox Lake. 

Beet pALEAU | Fred. W. Kribs .....| Beaver Dam. 
" —— , River Fall Edward J.Williams.! Elba. 
Warlow E. Prickett..| Bl. River Halls. DOOR, KEWAUNEE, 

CALUMET. OCONTO AND SHA- 

James Robinson ....} Chilton. WANO. 

CHIPPEWA, CLARK, Jonathan C. Hall...| Marinette. . 

DUNN AND PIERCE. FOND DU LAC. 

Lucius Cannon .....| Pepin. Edmund 1. Runals. Ripon. | 
. enry D. Hitt......| Oakfield. 

. COLUMBIA. Frank D. McCarty..| Fond du Lac. a 

Alvin B. Alden......| Portage City. || Joseph Wagner.....| Dotyville. ° 

Wm. M. Griswold ..| Columbus. William S. Tuttle...{| New Fane.
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Hleventh Session of the State Legislature—Assembl y—(continued.} 
OT 

 , ; Names. Post Office. Names, | Post Office. 

GRANT. OZAUKEE, | . . 
Hanmer Robbins....| Platteville B.0-ZastrowKussow Cedarburg. Henry Patch.........] Patch Grove. Alex. M. Alling....! Saukville. Henry D. York ......| Hazel Groen. , 
Albert W. Emery...:} Potosi. RACINE. 

. Charles K. Dean.....| Boscobel. Herman Warner....| Racine. GREEN. yoorse W. jeelden.. Racine. 
James E. Vinton....| Albany. __ amie! Go TS. see Yorkville. William Brown......| Skinner. Edward P. Dyer...) Burlington. IOWA, , RICHLAND. | 

Henry M. Billings...| Constance. | Charles G. Rodolf..| Orion. Levi Sterling....... ) Mineral Point. | ROCK. 
. | JEFFERYON. fsiron We Bemis ae Janesville. . . . eouion P. Burdick] Janesville. Miles Holmes. wore Palmy Ta. James IH. Knowlton Janesville. Geor B20. Smith..... iland. George Irish Clinton eter Rogan......... atertown. wey Ty aly - John Gibb...........] Ocoromowoe, |] William I. Stark...] Shopiere. . Harlow Pease....... | Waterloo. SAUK 

KENOSHA. Sam’l H. Bassinger |} Prairie du Sac. Fred. S. Lovell..... | Kenosha. | Samuel Northrup ..! Dellona. Almon D. Cornwell. |} Salem. | SHEBOYGAN 

| LA een MON- | Zebulon r Mason.. See poy ean “Tom ate: Vm. H. Prentice...| Sheboygan F's. James D. Condit ....| Sparta. Abrah’m H.VanWie| Cascade. LA FAYETTE. . WALWORTH 
Hamilton H. Grey...) Darlington. wea. rele ne. Charles Bracken ....]| Mineral Point. pian erston. an Walworth. | James H. Earnest...| New Diggings.! John McKibbin.” Geneva ° 

MANITOWOC. | James Baker .......; East Troy. 
Wenry C. Hamilton..| Two Rivers. | WASHINGTON. | James B. Dunn...... Manitowoc. James Kenealy Toland’s Pr. 
MARATHON, PORTAGE | Paul A. Weil. .....] Richfield. AND WOOD. Chas. W. Detmering) Newburg. 
Burton Millard ......| Wausau. | | “WAUKESHA 

MARQUETTE. Albert Alden.......! Delafield. Samuel W. Mather..f Markesan. Oliver P. Hulett ...| Menom. Falls. Dominick Devany...! Montello. David Roberts. wees Worth Frairie. ~ 4, George McWhorter. aukesha. MILWAUKEE, Charies §. Hawley..| Waukesha. Dighton Corson .....| Milwaukee. . 
Alex potzhausen. wee Awake. WAUPACA,. 
John Hayden........| Milwaukee. 
Duncan E. Cameron.| Milwaukee. Andrew J.. Dufur...) Iola. Michell Steever eeeee Milwaukee. WAUSHARA. 
Fred. R. Berg: .......| Milwaukee. wi: Tah hit , 
Orlando Ellsworth., Milwaukee. William C. Webb’ * Wautoma. Joseph Carney.......| Wauwatosa. : 
Michael Hanrahan...) Good Hope. g eM the, Oshkosh 

amuel M, Hay.....| Oshkosh. OUTAGAMIE, | William Duchman .| Menasha. 
Perry H. Smith......| Appleton. Wm. P. McAllister.| Omro. 

oo 
I renee neti 

t+ Resigned during the session.
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Twelfth Session of the State Legislature, 1859, 

Convened January 12, 1859, and adjourned March 21, 1839. 

SENATE. 
President—E. D. CAMPBELL, of La Crosse, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—HinamM BowEn. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Asa KINNEY. 

Dis Names. Post Office. Dis Names. Post Office. 

1 | R. H. Hotchkiss} Plymouth. 16 | Noah H. Virgin.| Platteville. 
2| M. L. Martin ...| Green Bay. 17 | Z. P. Burdick ..| Janesville. . 
3 | Lion Silverman.| Ozaukee. | 18 | Alden I.Bennett} Beloit. 
4: D. W. Maxon...| Cedar Creck. 19 | Sam. H.Thurber| Manitowoc. 
5 | C. Comstock...] Milwaukee. || 20 | Edward Pier...) Fond du Lac. 
6 | Patrick Walsh..| Milwaukee. | el | GW. Washburn) Oshkosh. 
7 | N.D. Fratt.....| Racine. | 22 | Wm. E. Smith.} Fox Lake. 
S| S. BR. McClellan.| Wilmot. | 23. | E. D. Masters ..| Jefferson. 
9| H. W. Curtis ...| Delton. | 24 | John H. Warren} Albany. ¢ 

10 | D. Worthington! Summit. | 26 | Moses M. Davis) Portage City. 
11 | Wm. R. Taylor.| Cottage Grove || 26 | Andrew Proudfit; Madison. | 
12 | John W. Boyd..| Geneva. | 27 | LutherHanchett! Stanton. 
13 | P. B. Simpson.| Shullsburg. |; 28 | Daniel Mears.../ Osceola Mills. 
14.) Wm. Chappell..| Watertown. 29 | M. W. Seeley...| Marquette. 
15 | Chas. G. Rodolt | Orion. | 30 | Wm. H. Tucker.! La Crosse. 

ASSEMBLY. 
Speaker—WM. P. LYON, of Racine. . 

Chief Clerk—L. H. D. CRANE. | Sergeant-at-Arms—EMANUEL MUNK. 

Names. | Post Office. | Names. Post Oitice. 

ADAMS AND JUNEAU. | COLUMBIA—Ccon. ; | 

John Turner ......../ Mauston. John O. Jones......) Cambria. 
x | DANE. 

AS. Ie Wm. W. Blackman.; Stoughton. 
emt tony ie ANE Adam Smith .......] Burke. POINTE, POLK AND Il J : 

ST. CROIX. ol Chest, NWaterbury] Roxbory=” : . . N.Wate xbury. 
Moses 8. Gibson* Hudson. Harlow 8S. Orton.... Madison. 
BAD AX AND CRAW- ! George B. Smith. ..| Madison. 

FORD. | DODGE Ay T 7 J . Thomas W. Tower. ..| Towerville. Thomas Palmer ....! Mayville. ; 

BROWN. John C. Bishop ....| Le Roy. 
Williamn Field, Jr....}| Depere. Waldo Lyon ie Hustisford. 

- - yrus 5. Kneeland . Waupun. 
at oie anean.| Lorenzo Merrill ....} Burnett. | 

Jesse Bennett.......| Fountain City. John Lowth ........| Lowell. 
CALUMET. | DOOR, OCONTO AND ; 
: : SHAWANO. 

Harrison C. Hobart | Chilton. | Matthias Simon....) Ahnepee. 
CHIPPEWA, CLARK . 

DUNN AND PIERCE. | ream B Bovey «.-.| Ripon Richard Dewhurst ..| Neillsville. Warren Whiting ...| La dogs | 

COLUMBIA. . . John C. Lewis......| Fond du Lac , 
G. Van Steenwyk..., Kilbourn City. || O. Hugo Petterst ..| Murone. 
Wm. M. Griswold., 1 Columbus. Silas C. Matteson ..| Waucousta. 

* Seat successfully contested by M. W. McCracken, of Superior. - 
‘+ Elected in place of S. K. Barnes, who died before taking his seat. .
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Names. | Post Office. | ‘Names. | Post Office. 
IO 

GRANT. yo OUTAGAMIE. 

George Broderick ...| Hazel Green. |/Perry H. Smith......] Appleton. 
James W. Seaton....| Potosi. OZAUKEE 
Jesse Waldorf .......| Platteville. John R “Boban 0 . 
Hugh A.W. McNair. | Fennimore. Fred W if, am... yzaukee. 

. Luther Basford.... .| Glen Haven. | - W. dorm .....| Cedarburg. 
. RACINE. 

GREEN. William P. Lyon ...| Racine. 
Albert H. Pierce . ..| Monticello. Leon. 8. Van Vliet .| Caledonia C’z 
Edmund A. West .. | Monroe. William Ballach....} Yorkville. 

IOWA. Franklin E. Hoyt ..| Rochester. 

Gardner C. Meigs... | Arena. ; RICHLAND. 
John Toay...........| Mineral Point. |} William Dixon....., Lone Rock. 

JEFFERSON. E ROCK. 
tet . lisha L. Carpenter.| Beloit. 

Alex. Jorg mee Palmyra. John P. Dickson ...| Janesville. 
OT RC Se OTN eee] aera Wm. E. Wheeler ...| Beloit Luther A. Cole. ....| Watertown. Josevh K .P. Porter.| Cookvill 

Ford. Wagner........| Watertown. Edward Vineent. | Milton. 
Sylvester J. Conklin,| Waterloo. v incent,...) Allston. 

SAUK. 
KENOSHA. Nelson Wheeler....| Humboldt. 

George Bennett .....| Kenosha. Eli O. Rudd........| Reedsburg. 
James C. McKisson.| Wheatland. SHEBOYGAN. 

LA CROSSE | William N. Shafter.| Sheboygan. 
on . James Little .......| Sheboy. Falls. 

Charles W. Marshall | La Crosse. Steph. D. Littlefield | Sheboy. Falls. 

LA FAYETTE. WALWORTH. 

James S. Murphy. | Benton. Reuben Rockwell ..| Springfield. 
Wm. Mc Granahan. | Fayette. Edward P. Conrick.}| Delavan. 
David W. Kyle... | Shullsburg. Newton 8. Murphey| Whitewater. 

MANITOWOC. Daniel Hooper .....| Troy. 

William Aldrich.....| Two Rivers. WASHINGTON. 
James B. Dunn......; Manitowoc. Gustav § treckewald Hartford. i 

. James Vollmar..... est Bend. 
| se Oop Philip Zimmerman | Staatsville. 

' James S. Young.....! Stevens Point. p hon Snceron! 5 t 
- arker Sawyer.....; Summit. 

a ON LAKE. William P. King ...; Merton. 
" _ Andrew EH. Elmore.| Mukwonago. 

Jesse Thomas-......| Green Lake. , Charles T. Deissner.| Waukesha. 
- James B. Ormsby...} Oxford. Ira Blood...........| Mukwonago. 

MILWAUKEE, WAUPACA. 

Edwin Palmer.......| Milwaukee. Warner C. Carr.....| Crystal Lake. 
Charles:J. Kern. ....]| Milwaukee. 
Thomas H. Eviston .| Milwaukee. WAUSHARA. 
James A. Swain.....| Milwaukee. Charles White......| Coloma. 
William 8S. Cross....| Milwaukee. er 
Joseph Walter .....| Milwaukee. . WINNEBAGO. 
Frederick Mascowitt| Milwaukee. Richard P. Eighme.| Oshkosh. 
Jacob Beck..........| Milwaukee. John D. Rush......| Winneconne.W 
Edmund Hasse......| Milwaukee. Geo. W. Beckwith ..; Omro.
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Thirteenth Session of State Legislature, 1860, 

Convened January 10, 1860, and adjourned April 2, 1860. 

| SENATE. . 

President—BUTLER G. NOBLE, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—J. H. WARREN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—ASsA KINNEY. 

Dis. Names. ~ Post Office. {{|Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | R.H. Hotchkiss} Plymouth. 16 | Noah H.Virgin.} Platteville. 
21 Edward Decker.; Kewaunee. 17 | Z. P. Burdick...| Janesville. 
2} Fred. Hilgen ...| Cedarburg. 18 | Alden I.Bennett| Beloit. 
4 | D. W. Maxon...| Cedar Creek. 19 | Sam. H.Thurber| Manitowoc. 
5 | Cic. Comstock..| Milwaukee. 20 | HE. L. Phillips...| Fond du Lac. 
6 | Michael J. Egan} Franklin. 21 | G.W.Washburn.| Oshkosh. 
7 | Nich. B. Fratt ..| Racine. 22 | Ben. Ferguson..| Fox Lake. 
8 | George Bennett.} Kenosha. 23 | HE. D. Masters...| Jefferson. 
9 | Henry W. Curtis} Delton. 24} John W.Stewart| Monroe. 

10 | D. Worthington.! Summit. || 25 | Moses M. Davis.| Portage. 
11 | Wm. R. Taylor. “| Cottage Grove. |} 2% | John B. Sweat..| Black Earth. 
12 | Oscar F.Bartiett! East ‘Troy. 27 | LutherHanchett) Stanton. . 
13 | P. B. Simpson..| Shullsburg. 28 | Charles B. Cox..| River Falls. - 
14 1 Chas. R. Gill. ..]| Watertown. 29 | M. W. Seely.....| Marquette. 
15 | Chas. G. Rodolf.| Orion. 30 | B.E.Hutchinson! Pra. du Chien. 

cm 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—WILLIAM P. LYON, of Racine. 

Chief Clerk—L. H. D. CRANE. | Sergeant-at-Arms—J OSEPH GATES. 
eee ee eases eee 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS AND JUNEAU. coLUMBIa—contin’d. 

Albert Wood.........] Quincy. Marcus Barden.....| Pardeeville. 

ASHLAND, BURNETT, DANE. 

DOUGLAS, LA POINTE, Wn. W. Blackman .} Stoughton. 
POLK AND ST. CROIX. Eleazer Grover, Jr..| Madison. 
Asaph Whittlesey ...| Bayfield. John Beath. .......; Verona. 

- Francis Fischer.....| Cross Plains, 
BAD AX AND CRAW- Leonard J. Farwell.| Madison. 

FORD. Cassius Fairchild...; Madison. 
Wm. C. McMichael..| Viroqua. DODGE. 

BROWN. Elva Simpson......| Iron Ridge. 
John C. Neville......| Green Bay. Max Bachhuber. sees Harmersville, 

- John W. Nash......| Oak Grove. 
ee eet oar e SG | Stoddard Judd......| Fox Lake. 

— ° . David S. Ordway ...| Beaver Dam. 
Romanzo Bunn......| Galesville. Harvey C. Griffin... | Oak Grove. 

CALUMET. DOOR, OCONTO AND 

Asaph Green ........| Chilton. SHAWANO. . 
CHIPPEWA, CLARK, John Wiley.........| Shawano. 

DUNN AND PIERCE. | | FOND DU LAC. 

William P. Bartlett..! Eau Claire. Alvan E. Bovay. wes Ripon. 
enjamin H. Bettis.| Ladoga. # 

COLUMBIA. John C. Lewis......| Fond du Lac. 
_ Henry B. Munn..... | Portage. John Boyd..........| Calumet. 

William M. Griswold.! Columbus. Wm. T. Brooks.....| Fond du Lac.
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- Names. Post Office. |! Names. Post Office. 

GRANT. | OUTAGANIE. 

James K.Spottswood, Hazel Green. Daniol C. Jennet...] Appleton. 
James Ve penton. .--| Potosi. OZAUKEE 
John B. Moore ......; Muscoda. eae _ 
Samucl F. Clise.....| Ellenboro. . ay pathauser saukville. 
George Ballantine...| Patch Grove. Ted. We dorml......| Vecarburg. 

. RACINE. 
GREEN. William P. Lyon ...} Racine. 

Walter S. Wescott...| Monroe. | Lewis L. Baldwin..| Racine. 
Martin Mitchell.....| Brodhead. Knud Langland ....| North Cape. 

GREEN LAKE. | Frederick A. Weage| Waterford. 

James W. Burt......| Mackford. RICHLAND. 
IOWA. Jerem’h L. Jackson) Viola. 

Gardner C.* Meigs...) a nena ROCK. 
Amasa Cobb........ Mineral Point, || William E. Wheeler} Beloit. 

JEFFERSON "|; Thomas C. Westby | Emerald Grove, 
‘ | John P. Dickson...| Janesville. 

Norman Horton.....] ggg Spring Jeremiah Johnson .| Evansville. 
Ch. G. Hammarquist) pr Atkinson George Golden .....| Brodhead. 
Heber Smith 4, ** Watertown. . | AUK. . | 

John Sutton mer. Watertown. Ephraim W. Young! Prairie du Sac. 
secs sees) Milford. Edward Sumner....; Baraboo. 

M teh Ho Lik SHEBOYGAN. “ 
eredi owland ..| Kenosha. . 

_ - ' James T. Kingsbury] Sheboygan. 
Salmon Upson ....../ Kenosha. Erast. W. Stannard Greenbush. 
LA CROSSE AND MON- Oran Rogers.......-.| Cascade. 

ROE. 
or WALWORTH. 

. John J. McKay......) Sparta. Clarkson Miller ....; Geneva. 
LA FAYETTE. John DeWolt. ve eee pelavan. 

: Anderson Whiting .} Richland. Samuel Cole.........} Gratiot. ATs 5 
Thos. C. L. Mackay.| Elk Grove. James Child........|-East Troy. 

Hlijah C. Townsend.| Shullsburg. 6 WASHINGTON. x 
eorge Keifer ......| Nenno. 

MANTTOWOC. tae Matth’ Altenthofen.; Kewaskum. 
Joseph Rankin......| Mishicott. T, E. Van der Cook.| Newburg. 
Henry Mulholland. ..| Meeme. w AUKE SUA 

aaa oop , Albert Alden......./ Delafield. Fall 
Dhin: ° ; DPoj William R. Hesk...| Menom’e Falls, 

John Phillips ..,....| Stevens Point. | Andrew E. Elmore. | Mukwonago. 
MARQUETTE. . | Benjamin Hunkins.} New Berlin. 

Orrin W. Bow.......| Kingston. : Rob’t. C. Robertson} Vernon. 

MILWAUKEE. _ WAUPACA. 

Henry L. Palmer....| Milwaukee. | Melvin B. Patchin. | Fremont. . 
Louis H. Schmidtner| Milwaukee. 
Iidward Keogh .....} Milwaukee. WAUSHARA, 
#dward 2: Holton. .. Milwaukee. Jacob S. Bugh......| Wautoma. 

- ward G. Hayden..} Milwaukee. . 
Matthias Humann ../ Milwaukee. WINNEBAGO. 
Patrick Dockry......| Ten M. House. }| Gabriel Bouck .....} Oshkosh. 
John Ruan ..........] Oak Creek. | George B. Goodwin.| Menasha. 
Abram Ehle*. ....... | George S. Barnum..| Waukau. 

*Died during the session, Theodore Hartung elected to fill the vacancy. 
tSeat successfully contested by Milo Coles.
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Fourteenth Session of State Legislature, 1861, 

Monvened January 9, and adjourned May 27, 1861. 

SENATE. - 
President—BUTLER G. NOBLE, Lt. Governor. . 

Ohief Clerk—J. WH. WARREN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—d. A. HADLEY. 

Dis. Names. Post Office. ||Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | Luther H. Cary.| Greenbush. 16 | Noah H. Virgin.| Platteville. 
24 Edward Decker.| Kewaunee. 17 | Ezra A. Foot. Footville. 
3 | Hugh Cunning .| Ozaukee. 18 | Alden I. Bennett) Beloit. 
4/D. W. Maxon...| Cedar Creek. 19 | Benj. J. Sweet..| Chilton. __ 
5 | Charles Quentin Milwaukee. 20 | E. L. Phillips ..| Fond du Lac. 
6 | Michael J. Egan Milwaukee. 21 | H. O. Crane ....| Neenah. ° 
7 | William L.Utley| Racine. 22 | Benj. Ferguson.| Fox Lake. 
8 | George Bennett.| Kenosha. 23. | E. Montgomery.| Farmington. 

9 | Jno.T. Kingston) Necedah. 24 | Jno. W. Stewart) Monroe. 

10 | D. Worthington.| Summit. 25 | G. W. Hazelton.| Columbus. . 

. 11 | Samuel C. Bean| Sun Prairie. |] 26 | John B. Sweat..| Black Earth. : 
12 | Oscar F. Bartlett! East Troy. 27 | E. L. Browne...) Waupaca. 

13 | Samuel Cole....| Gratiot. 28 | Charles B. Cox.| River Falls. 

. 44} Charles R. Gill.| Watertown. 29 | Chas. 8. Kelsey.| Montello. . 

15 | LemulW.Joiner| Wyoming. 30 B.E. Hutchinson, Pr. du Chien. 

—— 

ASSEMBLY. , 

Speaker—AMASA COBB, of Iowa. 

Chief Clerk—L. H. D. CRANE. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—Craia B. BEEBE. 

ooo 
ae 

Names. Post Ocfiie. NAMES. Post Office. 

ADAMS AND JUNEAU. COLUMBIA Con. P 
: standeht athan Hazen .....| Povnette. 

Otis B. Lapham .....) Friendship. James H. Bonney ..| Bellefontaine. 
_ ASHLAND, BURNETT, DANE 

DOUGLAS,LA POINTE . 
’ ’ Sereno W. Graves ..| Rutland. 

POLK AND ST. CROIX. Willard H. Chandler| Windsor. 
. Jobn Comstock .....| Hudson. Edward Wi Dwight. Oregon, 

red. A. Pfaff.......| Cross Plains. . 
‘BAD Ax ou. CRAW- Dominick O’Malley.!| Westport. 

‘Daniel H. Johnson..| Pr. du Chien. David Atwood......) Madison. . 

BROWN Pet Peters. Rubi ‘ Pas eter Peters........| Jubicon. 

. Fred. 8. Ellis........) Green Bay. Jacob Bodden ......} Theresa. 
BUFFALO, JACKSON David N. Minor ....} Rubicon. 

AND TREMPEALEAU. Boorse W. Bly ..... Waupun. 
_ 1 PRI rederick H. Kribs.} Beaver Dam. 

Calvin R. Johnson .. BVk Riv. Falls. John J. Williams...| Lowell. 

“ CALUMET. . ° -aeut DOOR, KEWAUNEE,ETC 
Le Roy Graves ......| Gravesville. Wm. §. Finley......| Kewaunee. 
CHIPPEWA, CLARK, FOND DU LAC. 
DUNN AND PIERCE. Chas. F. Hammond.| Ripon. 

Rodman Palmer.....| Chippewa Falls|| Benjamin H. Bettis. Ladost. L 
Selim Newton......| Fond du Lac. . 

COLUMBIA. 7 | John W. Hall ......| Dotyville. 
Harvey W. Emery...! Portage City. Horace Stanton ....| Fond du Lac, 

12—MANvUAt. |
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Names. Post Office. Names. ‘Post Office. 

i GRANT. OUTAGAMIE. 

Joseph Harris ......| Hazel Green. Almeron B. Everts.| Appleton. 
Henry L. Massey....| Potosi. . 
Hanmer Robbins....| Platteville. OZAUKEE, 
John G. Clark.......| Lancaster. William H. Ramsey] Ozaukee. 
Jared Warner .......| Patch Grove. William EF. Opitz...| Mequon River. 

GREEN. RACINE. 

James Campbell ....| Albany. | Gilbert Knapp......' Racine. 
Obadiah J. White:..) Monroe. Orlando C. Munroe. Racine. | 

- Simeon 8S. Bradford Union Grove. 
1 GREEN LARE. ; Samuel E.Chapman Waterford. 

A vin L. Flint.......} Princeton. RICHLAND. | | 

| ° TOWA- | Elihu Bailey........ Mill Creek. 
Franklin Z. Hicks...} Avoca. ROCK 

ATs . $ + ho Amasa Cobb ........| Mineral Point. Stiles S. Northrop..| Ogden. 

JEFFERSON. Benjamin FE. Cary.. yohnstown: 

Jost D. Petrie .......} Concord. Alexander Graham .) Janesville. 
Horace B. Willard...| Lake Mills. | fuson Wy; P Obert x panesville. | 
Theodore Prentiss .| Watertown. anes AirKpawick.; Drodiead,. 
Samuel Hayes.......} Neosho. SAUK. 
Sterling M. Cone....| Waterloo. John Bear..........| Plain. 

KENOSHA. Marsena Temple ...| Newport. 

_ Michael Frank ... ..| Kenosha. SHEBOYGAN. 
. Marcus Linsley......| Kenosha. John Gee.. ........ Rueboygane 

. John Bredemeyer ..| Edwards. . 
LA ROL MON Cad. W. Humphrey*! Cascade. 

Isaac E. Messmore..| La Crosse. WALWORTH. | 
Schuyler W. Benson| Bloomfield. 

LA PAYETTE. Chester D. Long....| Darien. 
Thos. C. L. Mackay .| Elk Grove. Francis Smith......} Millard. 
Lloyd T. Pullen......) Argyle. Wyman Spooner...} Elkhorn. 
Elijah C. Townsend.| Shullsburg. WASHINGTON. _ 

MANITOWOC. Nathan Parker.....| Hartford. 
Jabez L. Fobes..... | Two Rivers. Leander F. Frisby..| West Bend. 
Joseph Stephenson..| Meeme. Valentine Schetzel| Menomonee 

MARATHON, PORTAGE WAUKESHA. | 

AND WOOD. Daniel Cottrell .....| Oconomowoc. 
Orestes Garrison ....| Centralia. William H. Thomas Lisbon. 

Henry A. Youmans.| Mukwanago. 
MARQUETTE, Myron Gilbert......} Prospect fill. 

Erastus J. Buck.....| Westficld. Isaac Lain..........| Waukesha. 

_ MILWAUKEE, WAUPACA. 

Robert Haney....... Milwaukee. Chester D. Combs..} North Royaltor 
George Abert ....... ilwaukee. . 
Edward Keogh ......1 Milwaukee. WAUSHARA. 
Charles Caverno .... ake: Henry G. Webb ....| Wautoma. 
John Ruger .........] Milwaukee. - 
Carl Winkler ........| Milwaukee. WINNEBAGO. 
William Dieves. ....| Greenfield. Philetus Sawyer....; Oshkosh. 
John Hanrahan .....| Good Hope. Curtis Reed ........}| Menasha. 

° John Riordan.......| Franklin. Armine Pickett ....| Weelaunee. 
oooeooeaeaaoauanuuaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Ee ———— ee 

* Seat successfully contested hy W. F. Mitchell, of Gibbsville.
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Fifteenth Session of the State Legislature, 1862, 
Convened January 8, 1862, and adjourned April 7, 1862. Re-convened June 

3, 1862, and adjourned June 17, 1862. Met in extra session September 10, 1862,* and adjourned September 26, 1862. 

| SENATE. 
President—EDWARD SALOMON, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—J. H. WARREN. Sergeant-at-Arms—B. U. CASwEun. 
a 

Dis, Wames. Post Office. | Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | Luther H. Carv.| Greenbush. 18 | Joel Rich.......} Juneau. | ~ | Edward Hicks..| Green Bay. 19 | Geo. A. Jenkins} Charlestown. 3} Hugh Cunning..}| Ozaukee. 20 | G. W. Mitchell.!| Ripon. 
4, Fred. O. Thorp..| West Bend. 21 | Samuel M. Hay.| Oshkosh. 
5 | Chas. Quentint.| Milwaukee. 22 | Thos. R. Hudd..| Appleton. . 6 | Edward Keogh .| Milwaukee. 23 | KE. Montgomery.| Farmington. 
7| Wm. L. Utley...}| Racine. 24 | Edm’d A. West.} Monroe. 
8} H.S. Thorp.....| Cypress. 25 | G. W. Hazelton,| Columbus. 
9 | John TKingston| Necedah. 26 | B. F. Hopkins..| Madison. 

10 | George C. Pratt.| Waukesha. 27 | i. L. Browne...| Waupaca. 
11 | Samuel C. Bean| Sun Prairie. 28 | H. L. Humphrey| Hudson. 
12} Wyman Spooner] Elkhorn. * 29 | Chas. 8S. Kelsey.| Montello. 
13 | Samuel Cole....| Gratiot. 30} N.S. Cate..... | De Soto. 
J4| 5.8. Wilkinson.| Prairie du Sac.|| 81 | Edwin Flint....} La Crosse. 
15 | L.W. Joiner....) Wyoming. 32 |} M. D. Bartlett ..| Durand. 
16 | Milas K. Young.| Glen Haven. 33 | Sat. Clark ......] Horicon. 
17 | Ezra A. Foot...| Footville. 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—J. W. BEARDSLEY, of Pierce. 
Chief Clerk —Joun S. DEAN. Sergeant-at-Arms—A. A, HUNTINGTON 

[At the September session FRED. Mour was elected Sergeant-at-Arms.] 
a 

Names. | Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS. : BROWN. 
George H. Hall.... .| Dell Prairie. Fred. S. Ellis.......| Green Bay. 

BUFFALO, PEPIN AND 
ASHLAND, BURNETT, | TREMPEALEAU. 
DALLAS, DOUGLAS, . . ; LA POINTE AND POLK Orlando Brown.....| Gilmantown. 

. George R. Stuntz....| Superior City. CALUMET. 
William F. Watrous.} Charlestown. 

BAD AX. CHIPPEWA, DUNN AND . 
Ole Johnson.........] Breckinridge. | EAU CLAIRE. | Jeremiah M. Rusk. ..| Viroqua. | Henry W. Barnes...| Eau Clatre. 

ee 

* Senator Gerry W. Hazelton, President pro tempore of the Senate, 
+ Died May 8, 1862, and Dr. Francis Huebschmann elected to fill the vacancy, and served at the extra session.
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Names... Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

COLUMBIA. » JUNEAU. 

Jonathan Bowman ..| Newport. D. R. W. Williams .| Werner. 
William Dutcher ....| Columbus. KENOSHA 
Robert B. Sanderson| Cambria. Reuben L. Bassett .| Wilmot. 

mans ~ JACKSON. , KEWAUXEE. 

Carl C. Pope ........} Bl. River Falls. George W.Elliot...} Alnepee. 

CRAWFORD. . 

“Ormsby B. Thomas..| Pr. Du Chien mA CROSS. 
BNUSDY = i ° ° | Thomas B. Stoddard) La Crosse. 

DANE. . . 
Benj. F. Adams .....| Door Creek. LA FAYETTE. 
Willard H. Chandler.| Windsor. | Charles B. Jennings} Benton. 
Alden 8. Sanborn ...| Mazomanie. James Wadsworth .| Darlington. 
-Nicholas M. Matts ..| Verona. . . 
Edmund Jussen.....| Madison.‘ MANITOWOC. 

DODGE. Sam’‘] Rounseville..| Meeme. . 

‘Quartus H. Barron ..) Fox Lake. James Cahill. ......| Franklin. 
-John F. McCallum ..| Trenton. ijah K. Rand.....| Manitowoc. 

Harvey C. Griffin....) Oak Grove. MARATHON AND . 
-Jacob G. Mayer .....| Le Roy. _ Woop. 

Daniel D. Hoppock.| Rubicon. Carl Heflinger.....| Wausau. . 

oe WAN. 5. ND MARQUETTE. 

‘Ezra B. Stevens.....| Sturgeon Bay. | Horatio 8. Thomas.) Briggsville. | 
MILWAUKEE. 

FOND DU LAC. . Henry L. Palmer...| Milwaukee. 
‘Charles F. Hammond; Ripon. George Abert.......,; Milwaukee. 

; William W. Hatcher.} Waupun. George K. Gregory .| Milwaukee. 
‘Campbell McLean...| Fond du Lac. Jacob ¥. V. Platto .| Milwaukee. 

~ .John Boyd...........| Calumet. John M. Stowell ...| Milwaukee. 
Henry C. Hamilton..| Waucousta. Adam Finger.......| Milwaukee. 

GRANT Henry Kirchhoff....| Ten M. House, 
° , Perley M. Shumway} Wauwatosa. . 

“William Brandon....| Smeltser’s Gr. || John L. Semmann .| Oak Creek. 
Allen Taylor. weeeee Dickeyville. MONROE 
Joseph T. Mills .....) Lancaster. : Dar 
William W. Field....} Fennimore. Simeon D. Powers +) Tomah. 
‘Samuel Newick .....} Beetown. _ OUTAGAMIE. 

GREEN. Milo Coles.........-| Bovina. . ‘ 

‘Calvin D. W. Leonard] Dayton. OZAUKEE. 
Harvey T. Moore....| Brodhead. John A. Schletz....| Grafton 

GREEN LAKE. PERE on st. 

Archibald Nichols ..| Markesan. James W. Beardsley} Prescott. 

IOWA. PORTAGE. ; 
. Alexand’r Campbell* . Alex. S. McDill ....; Plover. 

John H. Viviant ...-| Mineral Point. RACINE. 

JEFFERSON. Calvin i. Upham . Racine. ' 
Thomas Butler..... t. Pleasant. Peter Rogan.........| Watertown. : ' 

Walter S. Greene....| Milford. James Catton ......| Burlington. 
William W. Reed....} Jefferson. RICHLAND. . 
John B. Crosby......| Palmyra. Leroy D. Gage......| Richland Cent, 

*Seat successfully contested by Robert Wilson, of Dodgeville. 
+In place of Cyrus Woodman, who was elected and refused to qualify. : 
¢ Died, and Joseph M. Morrow, of Sparta, elected to:supply the vacancy.
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Names. | Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ROCK, WASHINGTON. 

Nathan B. Howard..| Magnolia. Thomas Barry......| Erin. 
Ephraim Palmer....| Edgerton. Michael Maloy......| Richtield. 
Samuel Miller.. ....| Shopiere. Robert Salter.......| Newburg. 
John Bannister......| Beloit. } 
Allen C. Bates ......] Janesville. WAUKESHA. 
Orrin Guernsey......| Janesville. ' 

George W. Brown..| Brookfield C’r. 
SAUK. Samuel Thompson..| Hartland. 

J. Stephens Tripp...| Sauk City. Peter D. Gifford....| North Prairie. 
Argalus W. Starks...| Baraboo. Wm. A. Vanderpool] Vernon. 

Godfrey Stamm .....| Sheboygan. MT Boy 
John E. Thomas .... Sheboygan Fis. Chester D. Combs..) N. Royalton. 
Samuel D. Hubbard. Scott. WAUSHARA. 

Benj. Dockstader....] Plymouth. William C. Webb...| Wautoma. 
WALWORTH. 

Farette P. Arnold ...} South Grove. WINNEBAGO. . \ 
Sylvester Hanson ...| La Grange. William E. Hanson.| Oshkosh. 
Hilton W. Boyce ....| Geneva. Michael Hogan.....| Menasha. 
Hollis Latham.......{ Elkhorn. | David R. Bean .....| Waukau. 

Sixteenth Session of the State Legislature, 1863, 

Convened January 14, 1863, and adjourned April 2, 1863. 

SENATE. 

; President—-WYMAN SPOONER, pro tempore. 

. Chief Clerk—FRANK M. Stewart. | Sergeant-at-Arms—LuUTHER BASFORD. 

Dis. Names. Post Office. | Dis. Names. Post Office. 

: 1 | John E. Thomas; Sheb’n Falls. |} 18 | Joel Rich.......| Juneau. 
2 | Edward Hicks.! Green Bay. 19 | Joseph Vilas,Jr.| Manitowoc. 
3} John R. Bohan., Ozaukee. 20 | G. W. Mitchell.| Ripon. 
4 | Fred. O. Thorp.| West Bend. 21 | J. B. Hamilton.| Neenah. 
5 | Wm. K. Wilson.} Milwaukee. 22 | Thos. R. Hudd..| Appleton. 
6} Edward Keogh.| Milwaukee. 23 1J3.D. Clapp.....} Ft. Atkinson. 
7 |T. D. Morris....| Whitesville. 24 | Edmund A.West} Monroe. 
8 | HermanS.Thorp} Bristol. 20 | Jno. Bowman. .| Kilbourn City. 
9} A. M. Kimball..| Pine River. 26 | B. KF. Hopkins..| Madison. 

10 | George C. Pratt} Waukesha. || 27 | Alex. S. McDill.| Plover. 
11 | W. H. Chandler.| Windsor. 28 | H.L. Humphrey; Hudson. 
12 | Wyman Spooner} Elkhorn. 29 | Chas. 8. Kelsey.| Moutello. 
13 | Jas. H. Harnest.; Shullsbure. 30 | Walter S.Purdy.| Viroqua. 

. 14 | 8.8. Wilkinson.) Prairie du Sac.}| 31 | Angus Cameron.} La Crosse. 
15 | Geo. L. Frost...} Mineral Point.|| 82 | M.D. Bartlett ..| Durand. 
16 | Milas K. Young} Glen Haven. 33 | Sat. Clark ......}| Horicon. 
1% | W. A. Lawrence; Janesville.
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Sixteenth Session of State Leg¢slature—(continued.) 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—J. ALLEN BARBER, of Grant. | | 
Chief Clerk—Joun S. Dean. | Sergeant-at-Arms—A. M. THomson, 

| Names. | Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS. | | FOND DU LAC—con. 

Otis B. Lapham... .| Friendship. | Edwin H. Galloway. Fond du Lac. 
samuel O’Hara.....{ Fond du Lac. ASHLAND, BURNETT, , . 

DALLAS, DOUGLAS. Egbert Foster ..... | Foster. 

LA POINTE AND POLK GRANT. ' 
: vas - at John Harms*......| Platteville. 

Henry D. Barron ....| St. Croix Falls, James F.Chapman.| Potosi. 

BROWN. J. Allen Barber seas Lancaster. 
: William W. Field...| Fennimore. Fred. 8. Ellis........| Green Bay. Robert Glenn.......| Wyalusing. 

BUFFALO, PEPIN AND GREEN. 

TREMPEALEAU, Walter 8. Wescott..| Farmers Grove, 
Alfred W. Newman .; Trempealeau. || Ezra Wescott ......{ Skinner. 

CALUMET. GREEN LAKE. 

James Robinson ....} Chilton. Samuel W. Smith ..} Markesan. 

CHIPPEWA, DUNN IOWA. 
AND EAU CLAIRE. David McFarland...| Highland. ; 

: William H. Smith...| Eau Galle. John H. Vivian.....!| Mineral Point. 

COLUMBIA. JEFFERSON. 
,; Emil Rothe ........| Watertown. 

A. Garner. neeees Fortage City. Nathan S. Greene..| Milford. 
yohn Q. Adams...... a Lucien B. Caswell..! Ft. Atkinson. Yates Ashley........ Pardeeville. James M. Bingham.| Palmyra. i 

CLARK AND JACKSON. JUNEAU. 

_ Carl C. Pope ........| Bl. River Falls. James B. Frazell...| Wonewoe. 

| CRAWFORD. KENOSHA. 

James Fisher........]| Eastman. Benjamin T. Hatch.| Kenosha. 

Chari D — a Albi KEWAUNEE. 
arles R. Head..... ion. : . 

William H. Miller...| Door Creek. _ || Matthias Simon....) Ahnepee. 
alden Spanborn wae Mazomanie. LA CROSSE. 

eorge Wright ......| Mt. Horeb. : sa 7s ST et 
George Hyer -see+ese| Madison. Elihu M. Phillips ..| Big Valley. 

DODGE. ; LA ee ott : 

: Vhite . ottage Inn . ‘ Oliver Ashley .......! Fox Lake. oseph notre ° ° 
John F. McCallum ..| Trenton. Lloyd T. Pullen ... | Argyle. 
Oscar Ee Jones weeeee qpnean. MANITOWOC. 

ert Burtch....... ayville. : 
‘ Ferdinand Wagner..| Watertown. Daniel eaanahan, .. Paqaetten 

DOOR, OCONTO AMD Elijah K. Rand.....| Manitowoc. 

SHAWANO. MARATHON AND 
George C. Ginty.....| Oconto. _ Woon. . 

; FOND DU LAC. Levi P. Powers.....| Grand Rapids. 

William Starr .......| Ripon. MARQUETTE. 
Freeman M.Wheeler.| Nanaupa. Horatio 8. Thomas.| Briggsville. 

* Seat successfully contested by John H. Rountree, Platteville.
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| Sixteenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office. Names. | Post Office. | 

MILWAUKEE, SAUK. ’ 

John R. Sharpstein .| Milwaukee. Alonzo Wilcox .....; Spring Green. 
George Abert. ......-| Milwaukee. Argalus W. Starks .| Baraboo. 
John W. Eviston....| Milwaukee. 
Martin Larkin, Jr...) Milwaukee. SHEBOYGAN: 
Peter V. Deuster....} Milwaukee. Carl] Zillier.........| Sheboygan. 
Adam Peertner......| Milwaukee. Charles Gitling ....| How’rds Grove 
John Hanrahan .....| Good Hope. Henry Hayes.......| Cascade. 
Edward Collins .....| Root Creek. Benj. Dockstader ..}| Plymouth. 
John Bentley........| Milwaukee. VERNON. . 

MONROE, James H. Layne....} Viroqua. 
William W.Jackson.| Tomah. Daniel B. Priest....| Viroqua. 

OUTAGAMIE. WALWORTH. 

Byron Douglas ......| Appleton. Samuel Pratt.......| Spring Prairie. 
ZAUKEE .Thomas W. Hill....} Springfield. 

° “ae Chas. H. Sturtevant] Delavan. 
Robert Power.......| Ozaukee. George H. Foster...{| Whitewater. 

PIERCE AND ST.CROIX WASHINGTON. 

‘Charles B. Cox......| River Falls. Adam Schantz na Addison. 
Henry Hildebrandt.| Station. 

PORTAGE. Martin Schottler. | Staatsville. 
Enoch Webster .....} Amherst. WAUKESHA. 

RACINE. Silas Richardson. ..; Waukesha. 
Horatio T. Taylor....} Racine. Elisha W. Edgerton} Waterville. 
Orlando C. Monroe..} Racine. ‘|| David G. Snover ...} Eagle. 
Hiram L.Gilmore...| North Cape, Nelson Burroughs | Waukesha. 

RICHLAND. WAUPACA. 

John Walworth .....| Richland Cent.|; Albert K. Osborn...| Iola. 

ROCK. WAUSHARA. 

Jonathan Cory ......] Footville. William C. Webb ..{ Wautoma. | 
Joseph Spaulding...| Janesville. 
Jacob Fowle .......| Emerald Grove WINNEBAGO. , 
<<. Mortimer Treat ..} Ogden. William E. Hanson.| Oshkosh. 
Allen C. Bates ......| Janesville. Michael Hogan.....| Menasha. 
Dennison Alcott.....} Spring Valley. || Emery F. Davis....| Oshkosh. 
—————————————————————————
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Seventeenth Session of the State Legislature, 18G64,. 

. Convened January 13, 1864, and adjourned April 4, 1864. 

SENATE. | 

- President-WYMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. , 
Chief ClerkK—F RANK M. Stewart. | Sergeant-at-Arms—NELSON WILLIAMS. 

Dis Names. | Post Office. Dis Names. | Post Office. 

1 | John E. Thomas: Sheb’gan Falls! 18 | Wm. E. Smith .| Fox Lake. 
2{| Fred. 8. Ellis...| Green Bay. 19 | Joseph Vilas, Jr) Manitowoc. 
3} John R. Bohan .| Ozaukee. | 20 | Geo. F. Wheeler Ranaupa, 
4 | Fred. O. Thorp .| West Bend. 211J.D. Hamilton.| Neenah. . 
5 | Wm. K. Wilson | Milwaukee. #2 | Joseph Harris ..| Sturgeon Bay. 
6 | H. P. Reynolds.| Milwaukee. 23) J. D. Clapp.....{ Ft. Atkinson. 
7 | T. D. Morris ....| Whitesville. 24 | Walt. S.Wescott) Monroe. 
8 <Ant’y Van Wyck} Kenosha. 25) Jonat’nBowman| Kilbourn City. 
9 A.M. Kimball. | Pine River. 26 | Thomas Hood ..| Madison. , 

10 Wm. Blair ......) Waukesha. 27 | Alex. S. McDill.| Plover. 
11 W.H. Chandler; Windsor. | 28 | Austin H. Young: Prescott. 
12. N.M. Littlejohn) Whitewater. 29 | Chas. 8. Kelsey; Montello. 
13°: Jas. H. Earnest} Shullsburg. — |} 30 | Wm. Ketcham. .| Richland City. . 
14 | §.S. Wilkinson | Prairie du Sac/| 31 | Angus Cameron| La Crosse. 

- _15 | George L. Frost | Mineral Point.|} 32 Carl C. Pope ...| BVk Riv.Falfs. 
16 | Milas K. Young| Glen Haven..|| 33 | Sat. Clark ......| Horicon. 
17 | W. A. Lawrence} Janesville. 

. ASSEMBLY. , 

Speaker—WM. W. FIELD, of Grant. | 
Chief Clerk—Joun 8S. DEAN. | Sergeant-at-Arms—A. M. THomson. 

| Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS. COLUMBIA—con. 

Anson Rood.........| Kilbourn City. gavin W. McNitt ..| Otsego. — 
. ASHLAND, BURNETT, ates Ashley.......| Pardeeville. 

DALLAS, DOUGLAS, ACIS02 LA POINTE, AND | CLARK AND JACKSON. 

POLK. | Calvin R. Johnson .; BYk Riy. Falls 

Henry D. Barron ....; St. Croix Falls. CRAWFORD. 

BROWN. — Horace Beach......| Pr. du Chien. 
Wm. J. Abrams .....| Green Bay. 

BUFFALO, PEPIN DANE. 
AND TREMPEALEAU. Wm. W. Blackman. | Stoughton. 

All Durand Wm. H. Miller .....| Door Creek.. oe 
Fayette Alien .....-.| Durand. Alden 8. Sanborn ..| Mazomanie.. 

CALUMET. George Wright. eee Mt. Horeb. 

Thos. McLean.......| Stockbridge. George B. Smith...) Madison. 

CHIPPEWA, DUNN DODGE. 

AND EAU CLAIRE. George H. Adams..} Danville. 
Thad. C. Pound.....} ChippewaFalls|| William H. Green..} Lowell. 

Oscar F. Jones .....| Juneau. | 
COLUMBIA. Max Bachhuber ....| Farmersville: 

A. J. Turner,........| Portage City. John G. Daily ......| Hustisford..
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Seventeenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. “| Post Office. Names. Post Office. | 

DOOR, OCONTO AND . MILWAUKEB. 

SHAWANO. Levi Hubbell.......| Milwaukee. 

Hermann Naber.....| Shawano. David Knab........| Milwaukee. 
John W. Eviston...} Milwaukee. 

. POND DU LAC. ; Napole’n B. Caswelli Milwaukee. 
William Starr......!| Ripon. J.C. U. Niedermann| Milwaukee. 
James McElroy .....| Waupun. Fred. T. Zetteler...| Milwaukce. 
Edwin H. Galloway .| Fond du Lac. || James Watts.......| Granville. 
Charles Geisse...... Taycheedah. Edward McGarry...| Milwaukee. 

Edgar Wilcox .......| Byron. Anthony Frey......| Franklin. 

GRANT. “MONROE. ‘ 

Hanmer Robbins....} Platteville Carleton E. Rice ...| Sparta. . 

Allen Taylor ........| Dickeyville. 
J. Allen Barber .....| Lancaster. OUTAGAMIE. 
William W. Field ...| Fennimore. George Kreiss......; Appleton. 
Wood R. Beach .....| Beetown. 

GREEN OZAUKEE. 

“ . T. Bonniwell, dr. ro, 
Wm. W. McLaughlin] Oregon. W. T. Bonniwell, Jt.) Cedarburg 
Frederick B. Rolph. .| Mouroe. PIERCE AND ST.CROIX. 

GREEN LAKE. Joseph S. Elwell...| Hudson. ae 

James Field.........' Berlin. PORTAGE. 

IOWA. | John Phillips ... ..| Stevens Point. 

Wyman L. Lincoln ..! Avoca. ; RACINE. . 7 
Francis Little we ceee .| Mineral Point. George Cc. Northrop Racine. 

SON. Henry Stevens .....| Caledonia C. 
JEPPERIOS | : Philo Belden .......| Rochester. 

Robert Hass ........; Watertown. 
, Aaron B. Smith.....| Lake Mills. RICHLAND. 

Joseph Powers......| Hebron. John Walworth ...-} Richland Cen. | 
James M. Bingham .{| Palmyra. - 

BAU ROCK. 

. eva | Thomas Earle......} Fulton. = 
Lyman Clark........| Kildare. Thos. H. Goodhue..| Whitewater. 

KENOSHA. Guy Wheeler .......| Janesville. 
. . Perry Bostwick ....} Beloit. 

A. Constantine Barry) Sylvania. Ham. Richardson ..| Janesville. 
KEWAUNEE. Jerome Burbank ...} Brodhead. 

Nelson Boutin ..... .| Kewaunee. SAUK. 

LA CROSSE. Alonzo Wilcox a Spring Green. 
Samuel §. Burton ...! La Crosse. | Argalus W. Starks .| Baraboo. 

LA FAYETTE. | c ite... Shep 
arl Zillier......... eboygan. 

Tarleton Dunn ......) Ell Grove. Louis Wolff......... Sheboygan F’s. 
Samuel Cole .......-! Gratiot. Michael Winter ....| Adell. ~ 

MANITOWOC. . Mark Martin.......{ Onion River. 

Peter P. Fuessenich. NEI VERNON. - 

Thomas Thornton...| Clark Mills. reyqs + owt 

David Smoker] Two Rivers. | ee eer eon 
MARATHON, AND 

wo OD. WALWORTH. 

Bartholomew Ringle}| Wausau. a ohn J offers: eeeeee Darien. a , 
aniel Smith.......| Richmond. 

MARQUETTE. Daniel C, Roundy ..| Geneva. 

Robert Cochran.....| Westfield. | Lucius Allen... ...) East Troy.
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Seventeenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued) 
eee eee 

Names. Post Office. Names. . Post Office. 

WASHINGTON, | WAUPACA, | 

Niclaus Marx. art Wayne. | Albert K. Osborn. ..] Iola. 
enry Hildebrandt ..} Station. . 

Martin Schottler.....] Staatsville. | _ VAUSHARA 
WAUKESHA. William C. Webb...| Wautoma. 

William Costigan ...| Marshall. | WINNEBAGO. 
Joel R. Carpenter....| Oconomowoc. || Richard C. Russell..| Oshkosh. 
Norman Shultis......| North Prairie.|} Jeremiah Hunt.....| Menasha. 
John Smith..........| Muskego Cen. || George S. Barnum..} Waukau. 

Eighteenth Session of the State Legislature, 1865, 

Convened January 11, 1865, and adjourned April 10, 1865. 

‘ SENATE. 
President-WYMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—FRANK M. Stewart. | Sergeant-at-Arms—NELSON WILLIAMS. 
SSS 

x —————————e_ 

Dis. Names, Post Office. |/Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | John A. Bentley! Sheboygan. 18 | Wm. E. Smith..| Fox Lake. 
2 | Fred. 8. Ellis...| Green Bay. 19 | George Reed ...| Manitowoc. 
3 | Lyman Morgan.| Ozaukee. 20 | Geo. F.Wheeler.} Nanaupa. 
4} F. O. Thorp ....| West Bend. 21 | Geo. 8S. Barnum.} Waukau. 
5 | Wm. K. Wilson.| Milwaukee. “2 | Joseph Harris..} Sturgeon Bay. 
6 | H. P. Reynolds.! Milwaukee. 23 | 8. W. Budlong..} Waterloo. . 
7% | Jerome [. Case.| Racine 24 | W. S. Wescott..| Monroe. 
8} A. Van Wyck. ..| Kenosha. 25 | Jno. Bowman ..| Kilbourn City. 

-9 |) Henry G. Webb.} Wautoma. 26 | Thos. Hood.....! Madison. 
10 | William Blair ..| Waukesha. 27 | M. H. Sessions..!| Waupaca. 
11 | W. H. Chandler.} Windsor. 28 | Austin H.Young| Prescott. 
12 | N.M. Littlejohn) Wnitewacer. 29 | G. D. Elwood...! Princeton. 
13 | Samuel Cole....! Gratiot. 30 | Wm. Ketcham..| Richland City. 
14 | S.S. Wilkinson.| Prairie du Sac.!! 31 | J. A. Chandler... Sparta. 
15 | W. L. Lincoln..| Avoca. 32 | Carl C. Pope. ...| Black R.Falls. 
16 | Milas K. Young.} Glen Haven. 33 | Satterlee Clark., Horicon. 
17 | W. A. Lawrence.| Janesville. . | | | 

ooo cee 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—WM. W. FIELD, of Grant. 

Chief Clerk—JouHN 8S. DEAN. Sergeant-at-Arms—ALONZO WILcox. 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS. _.., BROWN. 

Reuel K. Fay........] Roche-a-Cris, || Wiliem.J. Abrams. Green Bay. 
BUFFALO, PEPIN-AND ASHLAND, BURNETT, ’ 

DALLAS, DOUGLAS, TREMPEALEAU, 
LA POINTE AND John Burgess. Maxville. 

POLK. CALUMET. 
Amos S. Gray*......| Osceola. Hector McLean ....| Stockbridge. 

ND 

* Seat successfully contested by A. C. Stuntz, of Bayfield.
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Lighteenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

CHIPPEWA, DUNN | JEFFERSON—Ccont’d. 

AND EAU CLAIRE. Gardner Spoor......| Aztalan. 
Francis R. Church...| Menomonie. Alanson Pike.... ..| Whitewater. 

COLUMBIA. William P. Forsyth.| Golden Lake. 

Levi W. Barden.,....| Portage City. _ JUNEAU. . 
Jesse fF. Hand.. ...} Rocky Run. Eliphalet S. Miner..| Necedah. 
Wm. Owen..........| Cambria. KENOSHA. 

CLARK AND JACKSON Zalmon G.Simmons! Kenosha. 
Richard Dewhurst...} Neillsville. KEWAUNEE. 

CRAWFORD. ; Lyman Walker .....| Kewaunee. 
Ormsby B. Thomas..| Pra. du Chien. LA CROSSE. 

Will Le Naa 9 nt Townsend N.Horton! West Salem. 
illiam M. Colladay.| Stoughton. 

Asa A. Boyce........ Lodi. / LA FAYETTE. 
David Ford ..........| Leicester. James Harker....:.| New Diggings. 
John S. Frary........| Oregon. Sylvester W. Osborn} Darlington. 
James Ross......... | Madison. MANITOWOC. 

DODGE. Henry Mulholland..| Meeme. | 
James M. McGuire*..| Danville. Michael Murphy ...| Maple Grove. 
Michael r Lowth.... Beaver Dam. Charles B. Daggart..| Two Rivers. 

scar F. Jones ......| Juneau. 
Peter Peters.........}| Rubicon. MARATHON AND 
Ferd. Gnewuch......| Hustisford. Woop. . 
DOOR, OCONTO AND H. W. Remington t.| Grand Rapids. 

SHAWANO. ‘MARQUETTE. 

Dennis A. Reed......| Sturgeon Bay. || Spencer A. Pease...| Montello. 

FOND DU LAC. MILWAUKEE. 

DeW.C. Van Ostrand} Ripon. Jackson Hadley ....| Milwaukee. 
John H. Brinkerhoff.| Waupun. ' David Knab.... ....| Milwaukee. 
James Sawyer.......| Fond du Lac. James McGrath.....| Milwaukee. 
Thomas Boyd........| Calumet. DeWitt Davis.......| Milwaukee. 
Jonathan Large......| Oaktield. Jacob Thompson, Jr; Milwaukee. 

GRANT Jacob Obermann...| Milwaukee. 
° | Henry Fowler ......| Milwaukee. 

William Brandon....| Smelser’s Gr. | John W. Weiler ....! Root Creek. 
Allen Taylor.........) Dickeyville. Richard White......| Lamberton. 
Henry Utt ..........] Platteville. MONROE 
William W. Field....| Boscobde?. - 
Robert Glenn........| Wyalusing. Josiah M. Tarr......}; Tunnel City. 

GREEN, OUTAG AMIE. 

Wm.W. McLanghlin.} Brooklyn. Sam Ryan, Jr.......| Appleton. 
David Dunwiddie....} Brodhead. OZAUKEE. 

_ GREEN LARE. W. 1. Bonniwell, Jr.| Cedarburg. 
Lorentus J. Brayton.» Marquette. 

low A PIERCE, AND S8T. 

Elihu B. Goodsell ...| Highland ee ihu B. Goodsell...) Highland. , 
Francis Little........] Mineral Point, || Marcus A. Fulton,..| Hudson. 

JEFFERSON. — | PORTAGE, . 
Jonathan Piper.. ...| Ixonia Center. || Newton H.Emmons| Stevens Point. 

* Died during session ; Stoddard Judd, of Fox Lake, elected to supply vacancy. 
+ Seat successfully contested by M. J. McRaith, of Grand Rapids.
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Highteenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. Post Office. Names. | Post Office. 

RACINE. WALWORTH. 

John Vaughn .......| Racine. - Hezekiah C. Tilton.} Allen’s Grove. 
Elijah C. Salisbury..| Union Grove. Thomas Davis......| Millard. 
Frederick A. Weage.| Waterford. Benj. F. Groesbeck.}| Tirade. 

RICHLAND. . || Horatio S. Winsor..| Elkhorn. 
_ ° Henry L. Eaton . ..} Lone Rock. WASHINGTON, 

ROCK. George C. Williams! Hartford. 
Daniel Johnson .....| Evansville. Mitchell L. Delaney, Barton. 
Felomon G. Carr wees west Milton. Ernst Frankenberg.} Newberg. 
Henry 8. Wooster...} Clinton. 

' Edward P. King.....| Beloit. WAUBESHA, 
John B. Cassoday...| Janesville. Thomas Weaver....' Pewaukee, 
Daniel Mowe......../ Orfordville. John N. Cadby.....| Merton. 

SAUK. John B. Monteith ..| Genessee. ; 
William Palmer.....| Logansville. Myron Gilbert......| Prospect Hill. 

Argalus W. Starks ..}| Baraboo. WAUPACA. 

. SHEBOYGAN, Reuben Doud.......| Weyauwega. 
Joseph wedig.. weeee Sheboygan. WAUSHARA. 

7 ephas Whipple ....} Sheb. Falls. . - 
Charles Rogers......| Hingham. Oscar Babcock. ....} Dacotah. 
Edwin Slade .. .....| Glenbeulah. WINNEBAGO. 

VERNON. William A. Knapp .}| Oshkosh. 
William H. Officer ..| Springville. || Nathan Cobb.......| Neenah. 
James Berry ....... | Springville. William Simmons..| Nekimi. 

\ ne 

: Nineteenth Session of State Legislature, 1866, . 

Convened January 10, 1866, and adjourned April 12, 1866. 

SENATE. 

President-WYMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. 
Chief Clerk—FRankK M. Stewart. | Sergeant-at-Arms—NELSON WILLIAMS. 

—Vvo0KC—eeeeS . 

Dis. Names. Post Office. Dis. Names. | Post Office. 

1} John A. Bentley; Sheboygan. | 18 | Stoddard Judd j Fox Lake. 
2 | Matt. J. Meade.| Green Bay. 19 | George Reed ...| Manitowoc. 
3} Lyman Morgan.| Ozaukee. | 20 Geo. F. Wheeler Nanaupa. 
4} Fred. O. Thorp.| West Bend. | 21 | Geo. 8. Barnum; Waukau. 
5 | Wm. K. Wilson.! Milwaukee. i 22} Aug. L. Smith .| Appleton. 
6 | Chas. H. Larkin} Milwaukee. | 231 S. W. Budlong .; Waterloo. 

, 7 | Jerome I. Case.| Racine. | 24 | Henry Adams ..| Monticello. 
8 | C. C. Sholes.... Kenosha. , 2 , Juo. Bowman | Kilbourn City 
9 | Henry G.Webb. Wautoma. : 26 | Jas. K. Proudfit Madison. 

10 | Orson Reed .... Summit. : 27 | M. H. Sessions. Waupaca. 
11 | W. H. Chandler. Windsor. ' 28 | MarcusA.Fulton Hudson. 
‘12 | N.M. Littlejohn Whitewater. 29 | G. D. Elwood .., Princeton. 

- 13 | Samuel Cole... Gratiot. 380 | Benjamin Bull.. Pra. du Chien. 
14} A. W. Starks... Baraboo. 31 | Jno.A.Chandler Sparta. — 
15 | W. L. Lincoln.. Avoca. | 32] J. G. Thorp ..... Eau Claire. 
16} J. H. Rountree. Plattevill+. | 33 | Satterlee Clark., Horicon. 
17 | W. A. Lawrence Janesville. | | 

SSeS SSS SSS
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Nineteenth Sesston of the State Legislature—(continued.) | 

: ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—HENRY D. BARRON, of Polk. 

Chief Clerk—E. W. Youne. | Sergeant-at-Arms—L. M. HamMoNnD. 

a 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS. | GRANT. | ; 
Thomas B. Marsden.} Friendship. | Hanmer Robbins . Flatteville. 

. iley S. Scribner..| Fairplay. 
ASHLAND, BURNETT, Alanson P.Hammon| Montfort... 
eee AND POLK | Geo. H. Washburn.| Millville. 
Henry D. Barron....| St. Croix Falls. Alvery A. Bennett..| Glen Haven. 

; GREEN. 
BROWN. Daniel Smiley......| Albany. 

William J. Abrams..| Green Bay. Edgbert E. Carr....| Monroe. 

BUFFALO, PEPIN AND GREEN LAKE. to 
. TREMPEALEAU. William A. Bugh...| Berlin. 

William H. Thomas.| Sumner. ' Bun Tow. asell 
ilihu B. Goodsell..| Highland. 

. CALUMET. James Spensley ....| Mineral Point. 
| George Baldwin.....| Chilton. | JEFFERSON. a 

CRIPPEWA, DUNN AND Patrick Rogan .....| Watertown. 
EAU CLAIRE. {| John Mosher.......| Waterloo. 

_ had. C. Pound .....| Chippewa F'ls.|| William W. Reed.. | Jeiferson. 
COLUMBIA. Henry Harnden ....}| Rome. 

A. J.Turner. ........| Portage City. Nee tiner |X 
Robert B. Sanderson Pornerte. “* || Eliphalet S. Miner., Necedah. 
Evan O. Jones......| Cambria. KENOSHA. 
CLARK AND JACKSON. { Franklin Newell .. | &enosha. 

: : 1 Divar Falls. KREWAUNEE. ; Lorenzo G. Merrill ..| Bl. River Falls." Constant Martin. ..| Dykesville. 

CRAWFORD. {: j LA CROSSE. 
Geo. E. Harrington .| Boscobel. Angus Cameron....| La Crosse. 

DANE. D 7 FAYETTE. 

William D. Potter...| Cambridge. avid J. Seeley ....) Elk Grove. 
John M, Flint......| Sun Prairie, || 3°22 Armstrong ...) Wiota. 
Geo. H. Slaughter. .-| Mendota. MANITOWOC. 
William Charlton ...| Verona. Nicholas Dittmar ..| Meeme. 
Benj. F. Hopkins....| Madison. William Eatough ..} Brant’s Mills. 

DODGE. David Smoke. .....} Two Rivers. 

Oliver Ashley -seee «| Westford. MARA ‘vooD. ANP 

Andrew. Willard.....) Beaver Dam. Bradbury G. Plumer! Wausau. 
Jacob Bodden.......| Theresa. MARQUETTE. 

; William M. Morse...| Ashippun. Spencer A. Pease ./ Montello. 

DOOR, OCONTO AND WILWAUKEE. 

SHAWANO. Jackson Hadley....| Milwaukee. — 
Isaac Stephenson...| Marinette. Wm. Pitt Lynde. ...| Milwaukee. 

; James McGrath ....| Milwaukee. 
FOND DU LAC. Ammi R. R. Butler.| Milwaukee. 

Albert M. Skeels....| Ripon. Charles H. Orton...| Milwaukee. 
George F. Clark.....} Bugle. Joseph Phillips....| Milwaukee. 
James Coleman.....} Fond du Lac. Edward Daly.......| Brown Deer. 
Joseph Wagner .....| Moria. Truman H. Curtis..; Wauwatosa. 
Andrew Dieringer...| Auburn. John H. Deuster.. ' Milwaukee.
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Nineteenth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.} SS es a 
Names. Post Office. Names, - Post Office. 

MONROE. SHEBOYGAN—COn. 
De Witt C. Wilson ..! Sparta. Samuel Rounseville.| She’gan Falls. - OUTAGAMIE John P. Carroll ....| Adell. 
Henry Turner* ......} Appleton. Juhus Wolff........] Rhine. 

- VERNON. OZAUKEE. : snopy|| Newton Carpenter.| De Soto, . James McCarthy ....) Pt. Washingt'n Alexander Woods .| Hillsboro. 
PIERCE AND ST.CROIX mye WALWORTH. | William J. Copp.....! Pescott. William C. Allen...| Delavan. 

PORTAGE, Thomas Davis......| Sugar Creek. James O. Raymond..} Plover. ShepherdORaymo’d| Geneva. 
RACINE. Paris Pettit ........} East Troy. 

James O. Bartlett...) Pacine. WASHINGTON. 
George Q. Erskine ..| Racine. James Kenealy.....| Toland’s Prai’a Philo Belden ........) Rochester. || Alitchell L. Delaney] Barton. ; RICHLAND. Phillip Schneider ..! Barton. 
Henry L. Eaton .....) Lone Rock. | WAUKESHA. 

ROOK. Daniel Brown ......} Elm Grove. 
Anson W. Pope .....} Janesville. pamuel. “Ganon yartiand. wie Burrows Burdick  .| Edgerton. Jesse Sn ith Ones Dodge’s Cor. _ Henry S. Wooster...] Clinton. S@ OMILD.. +. 06. a ° . Edward P. King.....| Beloit. WAUPACA. 
Allen C. Bates . ....] Janesvilie. Albert K. Osborn. ..} Iola. 
Alanson C. Douglas.) Hanover. WAUSHARA. 

w472__ SAUK. Oscar Babcock .....| Dacotah. William Palmer .....] Logansville. WINNEBAGO 
. Rollin M. Strong....) Reedsburg. William H. Doe.....| Oshkosh. ° 

_. SHEBOYGAN. John Procter.......| Neenah. Bille Williams ...... Sheboygan. William Simmons..!| Oshkosh. 

4 

Pwentieth Session of the State Legislature, 1867 ’ 
Convened January 9, 1867, and adjourned April 11, 1867. | 

SENATE. 
President—-WYMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—L. B. Hiuxs. } Sergeant-at-Arms—Asa KINNEY 

Dis Names. Post Office. | Dis. Names. Post Office. 
I 

———-—--_ - | 

1 | Van Eps Young} Sheboygan. | 18 | Stoddard Judd.| Fox Lake. 
2|M.J, Meade . -| Green Bay. | 19 | George Reed... | Manitowoc. 
3; Lyman Morgan.} Ozaukee. 20 | Geo. F. Wheeler} Nanaupa. 4 | Fred. O. Thorp.| West Bend. 21 | George Gary....| Oshkosh. 
5 | JacksonHadleyt! Milwaukee. 22} Aug. L. Smith..| Appleton. 
6 | Chas. H.Larkin.| Milwaukee. 23 | Gerrit T. Thorn.| Jefferson. 
7 | Henry Stevens.| Caledonia Cen.|] 24 Henry Adams ..} Monticello. 8 | C. C. Sholes....| Kenosha. | 25 | R. B. Sanderson} Poynette. 
9 | DeW. C.Wilson.| Sparta. 26 | Jas. K. Proudtit.! Madison. 10 | Orson Reed.....| Summit. 2i | E. L. Browne ..} Waupaca. 11, C. E. Warner...! Windsor. 28 | MarcusA.Fulton; Hudson. 12) N. M. Littlejohn] Whitewater. 29 | Henry G. Webb,| Wautoma. _ 13) Jas. H. Earnest.} Shullsburg. 30 | Benj. Bull......] Pr. du Chien. 14 | A. W. Starks.. | Baraboo. 31 | Joel W.Ranney.| West Salem. 15 | Joel Whitmar. | Dodgeville. 32 | J. G. Thorp.....| Eau Claire. 16 | J. H. Rountree.} Patteville. 33 | Sat. Clark......| Horicon. 

17 | 8. J. Todd......| Beloit. | a } . _—__ 

* Obtained his seat in a contest against W. H. P. Bogan, of Grand Chute 
t Died during the session, and Henry L. Palmer elected to fill the vacancy.
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Twentieth Session of State Legislature—(continued.) 

ASSEMBLY. 
Speaker—ANGUS CAMERON, of La Crosse. 

Chief Clerk—E. W. Young. | Sergeant-at-Arms—DANIEL WEBSTER. 
ee 

Names. Post Office. | Names. Post Oftice. 

_ ADAMS. FOND DN LAC.—con. 

Wm. J. Kershaw....| Big Spring. James Foleman. wee Fond qu Lac. 
uther H. Cary.....} Fond du Lac. . 

sienna alaeiacirent Charles D. Gage....| New Fane. 
BUR t1 DALLAS, Joseph Wagner ....| Moria. , DOUGLAS AND POLK. | 

Henry D. Barron....| St. croix Falls. GRANT. 
, || Hanmer Robbins...} Platteville. 

BROWN. ) John Carthew......| Rockville. 
William J. Abrams .} Green Bay. Joseph Allen ......} New California 
Randall Wilcox .....| Depere. Hugh A.W. McNair.| Fennimore. 

BUFFALO. Alvery A. Bennett..| Glen Haven. 

Conrad Moser, Jr....| Alma. Luci Wow ioht..| Monticell 
. ucius W. Wright..] Monticello. 

CALUMET. David Dunwiddie...| Brodhead. : 
RandolphJ.Needham/} Stockbridge. GREEN LAKE 

CHIPPEWA AND DUNN Charles Kilbourne..| Princeton. 
. Thad. C. Pound.....| Chip’wa Falls. IOWA 

CLARK AND JACKSON. Joseph Frost. ....| Avoca. 
J. A. Watrous.......| Black R. Falls. || John Green ........| Moscow. 

'- COLUMBIA. JEFFERSON. 

W.S. Schermerhorn.| Lodi. Thomas Shinink...| Watertown. 
Ira H. Ford..........] Columbus. Gustavus H. Bryant) Lake Mills. 
Evan O. Jones ..... | Cambria. William W. Reed...| Jefferson. 

CRAWFORD. Jost D. Petrie......| Concord. 

Ormsby B. Thomas..| Pra. du Chien. JUNEAU. ; | . 
DANE. Ezra C. Sage. .....} New Lisbon. 

Isaac Adams .......| Door Creek. KENOSHA. 
Jobn M. Flint ..... Sun Prairie. Gideon Truesdell...}| Kenosha. 
Frank Gault.........| Mendota. 
Hugh Cathcart ......{ Madison. LA CROSSE. 
Eleazer Wakeley....| Madison. Augus Cameron ...| La Crosge. . 

DODGE. Duncan A. Kennedy| Stevenstown. - 

Miles Burnham .....| Danville. LA PAYETTE, . 
dames B. Hays......| Juneau. David J. Seeley ....| Elk Grove. 
Warren Marston ....| Lomira. William Monroe ...| Fayette. : 
John Wetherby .....| Hustisford. 

DOOR AND KEWAU- MANTTOW OC. 
NEE. Nicholas Dittmar ..| Meeme. 

David Youngs.......| Ahnepee. Michaei Murphy....| Maple Grove. 
BAU CLAIRE AND Thomas Robinson .| Manitowoc. 

PEPIN, MARQUETTE. . 

Fayette Allen .......} Durand. Charles 8. Kelsey .:| Montello. 

FOND DU LAC. MARATIION AND 

Albert M. Skeels....| Ripon. Woop. 
A. Chapin Whiting .| Ladoga. George Hiles.......} Dexterville,
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, | Twentieth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—(con.) 

Names. Post Office Names. | Post Office. 

MILWAUKEE. SAUK. 

George W. Clason...{ Milwaukee. James I. Waterbury! Prairie du Sa 

Harrison C. Hobart .| Milwaukee. Stephen S. | De ac 
James McGrath .....| Milwaukee. ephen 8. Barlow .) Delton. 
Edwin Hyde. at Milwaukee. SHEBOYGAN, 
‘ruman H.Judd ....| Milwaukee. Joseph Wedi , 

| Joseph Philips .....| Miwaakee. | 1e'B.Van Valkenbig| Greenbush: 
iam A. Prentiss.| Milwaukee. . . » > Fa. 

Louis Hellbers. .....| Milwaukee. George 8. Graves... Sheboy. Falls. 
Valentin Kneell .....| Harrisburg. _ ST. CROIX. 

| Henry Fowler .......| Milwaukee. H. L. Wadsworth...| River Falls. 

MONROE. | TREMPEALEAU. | - 

Steph. B. sinrons Tomah. John Nichols.......| Trempealeau. 
OCONTO AND SHA- 

; WANO. Joh WeOses B 

_ ‘David Hi. Pulcifer ...} Shawano. Albert Bliss........| Reedstown. 
OUTAGAMIE. = WALWORTH. 

Walter H. P. Bogan .| Appleton. William C. Allen...| Delavan. 
OZAUKEE. Frank A, Buckbee.. Springfield. — 

Fred. W. Horn ......| Cedarburg. omps’n D. Weeks; Whitewater, 

PIERCE, WASHINGTON. | 

John D. Trumbull...| Maiden Rock. | Charles H. Miller. . | West Bend. 
PORTAGE. ensmore W.Maxon, Cedar Creek. 

Thomas H. McDill ..| Plover. ni > Pee New Lond 
RACINE. . Perry........| New London. — 

Charles E. Dyer.....; Racine. WAUSHARA, . 

Hiram B. Morse.....| Waterford. Edgar Sears........| Pine River. 

RICHLAND. WAUKESHA. 

Ira §. Haseltine.....| Rich’d Center. |] Jesse Smith ........| Dodge’s Cor. 

ock Rufus Parks........| Waterville. 

E re ° ¥ n James Murray......| New Berlin. 

tzra A. Foot........| Footville. 
John T. Dow ........| Cookville. WINNEBAGO. 

; William H. Stark....| Tiffany. Henry C. Jewell....) Oshkosh. 

Horatio J. Murray...| Beloit. John Proctor.......| Neenah. 

Pliny Norcross..-...} Janesville. Milo C. Bushnell...{| Omro. 
aaa
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Twenty-first Session of the State Legislature, 1868, 

Convened January 8, 1868, and adjourned March 6, 1€68. 

| SENATE. 

Presideni-W YMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—L. B. His. | Sergeant-at-Arms—W. H. HAMILTON. 

ee Se 

| Dis Names. Post Office. |{Dis Names. | Post Office. 

4 | R. H. Hotchkiss} Plymouth. 18 | H. W. Lander ..| Beaver Dam. 

2|.Wm. J. Abrams] Green Bay. 19 | George Reed ...| Manitowoc. 

3 | Lyman Morgan.| Ozaukee. 20 | Ed. 8. Bragg ...| Fond du Lac. 

4| Adam Schantz .| Addison. 21} Wm. G. Ritch ..| Oshkosh. | 

5 | Henry L. Palmer; Milwaukee. 22 | Wm. Young....| Medina. 

6 | Chas. H. Larkin| Milwaukee. 23. | Gerrit T. Thorn: Jetterson. 

7 | Henry Stevens .| Caledonia Cen || 24 | Henry Adams | Monticello, 

8 | A. VanWyck ...} Kenosha. “5 | R. B. Sanderson, Poynette. 

9 | DeW. C. Wilson] Sparta. 26 ( Carl Habich .. | Madison. 
10 | Curtis Mann....| Oconomowoc. || 27 | E. L. Browne...) Waupaca. 

11] C. E. Warner. ..| Windsor. 23.1 Wm.d. Copp ..{ Prescott. . . 

12. | N.M. Littlejohn] Whitewater. 2.3} Henry G. Webb] Wautoma. — 

13 | Jas. H. Earnest} Shullsburg. 30 | Wm. Ketcham .| Richland City. ° . 

14.18. S. Barlow....| Delton. 31 | Joel W. Ranney} West Salem. 

15 | Joel Whitman..| Dodgeville. 32 | A. W. Newman.} Trempealeau. 

“16 | Geo. C.Hazelton} Boscobel. 33 | Satterlee Clark.| Horicon. . . 

17 | 8.d. Todd ..... Beloit. 
PAE Bees SM 

ASSEMBLY. : 

Speaker—A. M. THOMSON, of Rock. . 

Jhief Clerk—E. W. Youne. | Sergeant-at-Arms—C. L. Harris. 

Leen ee 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. | 

ADAMS. COLUMBIA. | 

Wm. J. Kershaw ....| Big Spring. Alanson Holly. .....| Kilbourn City. 
ra H. Ford.........}| Columbus 

ASHLAND, BAYFIELD, : ; Ne 
. BURNETT, DALLAS, David C. Davies....}| Cambria. 

DOUGLAS AND POLE. | CRAWFORD. : 

Henry D. Barron....| St. Croix Falls.|| James Fisher ......) Eastman. 

BROWN. DANE. 

John B. Eugene.....| Green Bay. Nelson Williams...| Stoughton. 
D. Cooper Ayres ....| Ft. Howard. Knute Colson. .....| Cambridge. 

rank Gault .......] Mendota. 
BUFFALO. Gunnuf Tollefson..} Mt. Vernon. 

Conrad Moser, Jr ...| Alma. Levi B. Vilas..... | AMfadison. 

CALUMET. | DODGE. 

C. H. M. Petersen...} New Holstein. ||) Laurence Conner. ..| Fox Lake. 
‘ Lewis M. Benson...| Lowell. . 

CHIPPEWA AND DUNN - Charles Goodwin. ..| Mayville. 
Samuel W. Hunt....| Menomonie. |, George W. Colomy.| Alderly. 

CLARK AND JACKSON. | - DOOR AND KEWA’NEE. 

James O’Neill.......} Neillsville. | Moses Kilgore......! Bailey’s Harb. 

13 |
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Lwentyfirst Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.): 
sO 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

EAU CLAIRE AND MILWAUKEE—COn. 
PEPIN 

‘. . James McGrath ....| Milwaukee.:. 
Henry W. Barnes ...) Eau Claire. James Reynolds....| Milwaukee.. 

FOND DU LAC. - John rellenz.. .. “a . Milwaukee. 
1 . aniel II. Richards. ilwaukee.. 

Henry c. Kelly ote Pra osendale. Wm. A. Prentiss... Milwaukee. 
David B. Conger ....} Fond du Lac. || Henry C. Runkel. ..; Milwaukee. | Seth A. Chase Fond du Lac Patrick Walsh .....| Hill's Corners.. 
Nicholas Klotz. a Eden. ° John Sullivan. ....) Ten MileHouse: 
Joseph Wagner .....| Moria. MONROE. 

GRANT. Charles A. Hunt ...} Melvina.. 

Hanmer Robbins... | Platteville. | OCONTO AND SHAW- 
James H. Neavill ...} Potosi. | ANO. 
Jeremiah E. Dodge .| Lancaster. | Isaac Stephenson ..} Marinette.. 
Matt. Birchard ......| Fennimore. | 

: Nathaniel W.Kendall) Wyalusing. OUTAGAMIE, 
GREEN. Thomas R. Hudd...| Appleton. . 

Albert H. Pierce ....} Monticello. OZAUKEE. 
Jacob Mason........} Monroe. Fred. W. Horn .....} Cedarburg. 

GREEN LAKE. PIERCE. 

Ira Manley, Jr......./Markesan. Eleazer Holt .......| Maiden Rock. 
IOWA. 

Goodwin Lowry.....| Helena Station PORTAGE, ; 
Jeff. W. Rewey......} Mifflin. Benjamin Burr.....| Stevens Point. 

JEFFERSON. RACINE. 

Henry 8. Howell ....| Watertown. Chas. EK. Dyer......} Racine. . . 
Chas. P. Goodrich ..| Christiana. Hiram L. Gilmore..| North Cape.. 
onas Folts .........| Black River. \ “ 

Franz G. L. Struve..} Helenville. RICHLAND. 
| JUNEAU. Warren C.S8.Barron} Lloyd. _ 

John O’Rourke......} Kildare. lp Soe, Orforavil! 
- urr Spracue.......| Orfordville. KENOSHA. | Wm. C. Whitford ..| Milton. 

Jacob Shibley.......] Bassett’s Sta’n|| Almerin M. Carter..| Johnstown. 
LA CROSSE Chas. H. Parker... | Beloit. 

° ° Alex. M. Thomson .! Janesville. 
Theodore Rodolf ... | La Crosse. SAUK | 
Nathan P.Waller....| West Salem. ; I Wat h Prairte du 8 

James I. Waterbury] Prairie du Sac; 
LA PAYETTE. John Gillespie.....| Dellona. 7 

Samuel Cole ........] Gratiot. 
Charles Pole... .... Shullsburg. SHEBOYGAN. 

MANITOWOC. Joseph Wedig. weeee Sheboygan. 
John A. Smith.....| Glenbeulah. Johan H. Bohne ....} Memee. raX 

Richard Donovan ...| Manitowoc. George S. Graves...) Sheb. Falls, 
David Smoke........| Manitowoc. gr. CROIX. 

MARQUETTE. Marcus A. Fulton ..; Hudson. 
Francis Russell .....| Westfield. . 
MARATHON AND WooD ne Michele T 1 

Willis C. Silverthorn| Wausau. John Nichols ......) Trempealeat.. 
MILWAUKEE. VERNON. 

Patrick Drew.... ..| Milwaukee. Henry Chase .......; Chaseburg.. 
George Abert ... .| Milwaukee. Daniel B. Priest....! Viroqua.
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Twenty-first Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 
a 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

WALWORTH. WAUSHARA. oS 

Joseph F. Lyon......] Darien. Edgar Sears........| Pine River. 
John A. Smith......} Geneva. — WAUK 
George A. Ray.......} La Grange. AUKESHA. 

Silas Barber........| Waukesha. 
WASHINGTON. Wm. Thompson ...; Oconomowoc. 

' George H. Kleffler...| West Bend. Adam Muehl........] St. Martin. 

_ Densmore W. Maxon.| Cedar Creek. WINNEBAGO. 

Luther Buxton .... | Oshkosh. 
. WAUPACA, George W. Trask...}| Winneconne. 

Jarvis W. Carter ....| New London. | Milo C. Bushnell...} Omro. 

Twenty-Second Session of the State Legislature, 1869, 

Convened January_13, and adjourned March 11, 1869. 

SENATE. | 
President—-W YMAN SPOONER, Lt. Governor. | 

. Chief Clerk—L. B. Hinus. | Sergeant-at-Arms—W. H. HAMILTON 

_ Dis. Names. Post Office. |[Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1 | David Taylor*..| Sheboygan. 18 | H. W. Lander...| Beaver Dam. 
2}] Wm. J. Abrams Green Bay. 19 | George Reed....| Manitowoc. 
3 | Lyman Morgan. | Ozaukee. 20 | Ed. S. Brage....| Fond du Lac. 
4} Adam Schantz..} Addison. 21 | Ira W. Fisher...| Menasha. 
51] Wm. P. Lynde..' Milwaukee. | 22 | Wm. Young....! Medina. 
6 | Chas. H. Larkin Milwaukee. |j 23 | W.W. Woodman. Farmington. 
7 | Henry Stevens.. Racine. 124) Henry Adams.. Monticello... 
8} A. Van Wyck...) Kenosha. 25, W. M. Griswold Columbus. 
2] Wm.J. Kershaw Big Spring. {i 20 | Carl Habich ...; Madison. 

10 | Curtis Mann....: Oconomowoc. i 27 | Chas. M. Webb.| Grand Rapids. 
11 | NelsonWilliams Stoughton. i 2831 Win. J. Copp...| Prescott. 
12} N.M. Littlejohn Whitewater. 29 | Geo. D. Waring.! Berlin. 
13] H. H. Grav t.... Darlington. 30 | Wm. Ketcham..| Richland City. \ 
14 |S. S. Barlow....) Delton. 31 | Cyrus M. Butt..| Viroqua. 
15 | L. W. Joiner..... Wyoming. 32 | A. W. Newman./ Trempealeau. 
16 | Geo.C. Hazleton Boscobel. 33 | Satterlee Clark.| Horicon. 
171C.G. Williams.. Janesville. 

ASSEMBLY. 

Sneaker—A. M. THOMSON, of Rock. . 

Chief Clerk—E. W. Youna. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Ro un C. KELLY. 

Names. Post Office. Names. | Post Office. 

ADAMB. 5 BROWN. 
: : : oseph 8S. Curtis...| Green Bay. 

Otis B. Lapham....../ Friendship. Randall Wilcox.....| Depere. 

ASHLAND, BAYFIELD, BUFFALO. - 
BURNETT, DALLAS, Robert Henry ......| Anchorage. . 
DOUGLAS AND POLK. CALUMET. 

Henry D. Barron ....' St. Croix Falls.i C. H. M. Petersen..' New Holstein, 

*Seat unsuccessfully contested by Otto Puhlimann. 
+ Seat unsuccessfully contested by A. A. Townsend. -
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Twenty-Second Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(con.) 

Names. | Post Office. Names. | Post Office. 

' CHIPPEWA AND DUNN JEFFERSON—COn. | . 

Thad. C. Pound .....; Chippewa Falls, Joseph Winslow ...} Fort Atkinson, 
CLARK AND JACKSON. James M. Bingham.} Palmyra. 

John B. G. Baxter...| Black Riv.Falls JUNEAU. SO | 
COLUMBIA. Jerome B. Potter...| Sentinel... 

A.J. Turner.........] Portage City. KENOSHA. . 
‘Thornton Thompson} Rio. | Samuel E. Tarbell..| Woodworth. 

| Freeman M. Ross ...| Cambria. LA CROSSE. 

CRAWFORD. Cassius C. Palmer..| West Salem. 
Benjamin F. Fay ....| Pra. du Chien.|} Nathan P. Waller ..| West Salem. 

DANE. . LA FAYETTE. 

) Knute Neleon--.2-../Campriage, || Nor B: Richardson] Warren. 
John Adams ........| Black Earth. Charles Pole........| Shullsburg. 

Andrew Henry ......| Madison. MANITOWOC. 

George B. Smith ..../ Madison. Johan H. Bohne....| Meeme. 
DODGE. Richard Donovan ..| Manitowoc, . 

Cyrus Perry .........| Waterloo. Jabez L. Fobes.....| Two Rivers. 
. Rees Evans Senn Beaver Dam. MARQUETTE. 

Hagone O'Connor, . Woon a. William Murphy ... Briggsville. . | 

DOOR AND KEWAU- MARATHON AND WOOD 
John R MD 1d . Henry Reed ........| Grand Rapids. 
ohn Kk. McDonala.. Ahnepee. MILWAUKEE. 

| me PEPIN. aN? Patrick Drew....... M iwaukee. 
eorge Abert.......| \luwaukee. , Fayette Allen .......| Durand. Jamen Hove .......| Milwaukee. 

FOND DULAC. Samuel C. West.... Milwaukee. 
John Fellenz.......| Milwaukee. 

Boneh, Bettis | Padeone || Joseph Phillips....| Milwaukee, | 
Trenus K. Hamilton.| Fond du Lac. || Daniel H. Johnson. Milwaukee, 

William S. Warner..| Lamartine. Henry C. Runke?... Milwaukee. 
Andrew Dieringer...| Auburn. Henry Reethe....... Yainesvil e. 
Charles Geisse ......| Taycheedah. John Scheffel.......| Aluwaukee. . 

7 MONROE. . 
CRA ; / Jesse Bennett......| Sparta. 

Joseph Harris . ....| Fairview. 
George H. Brock ....| Potosi. OCONTO ND, SHAW- 
Vm. Pitt Dewey .... . NO. 

Bouj. M Coates on Tancaster Parlan Semple.....| Shawano. 

Alex. R. McCartney.| Cassville. OUTAGAMIE. . 

Jett. F GREEN. + F G Chas. E. McIntosh.| Lime Rock. 
eff. F. Westcott ....| Farmers Grove. 
Thomas A. Jackson.! Brodhead. OZAUKEE, 

GREEN LAKE. Job Haskell........| Saukville. 

Edwin. L. Hoyt......| Manchester. PIERCE. 
IOWA | Edward H. Ives. ..} Prescott. 

Abner Powell........) Mineral Point. PORTAGE. " . 

William E. Rowe...." Arena. Frederick Huntley | Buena Vista. 
sO JEFFERSON. RACINE. 

John Rutledge ......| Ixonia Center.|; Albert L. Phillips. | Racine. 
Sylvester J. Conklin) Waterloo. Hiram L. Gilmore. {| North Cape.
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Twenty-Second Sesston of State Legislature—Assembly—(con.) : | 

Names. Post Office. Names. | Post Office. 

RICHLAND. Sol VERNON. H 
ohn McLees.......|. Harmony. 

Joseph M. Thomas ..) Lone Rock, Van S. Bennett.....| Webster. 

ROCK. WALWORTH. 
Seth Fisher .........| Center. _ |; Alphonso G.Kellam| Delavan. 
Darwin E. Maxson ..| Milton. | John A. Smith.....| Geneva, 
Adelmorn Sherman.] Janesville. | Daniel Hooper .....| Troy. 
Charles H. Parker...| Beloit. 

mm . naar WASHINGTON. Alex. M. Thomson..| Janesville. John Kastler.......| Wayne, 

SAUK. Densmore W.Maxon| Cedar Creek. | 
Car] C. Kuntz.:.....]| Black Hawk. WAUPACA. 
John Gillespie ......| Dellona. , Milan H. Sessions..| Waupaca. 

. WAUSHARA. 
SHEBOYGAN. Joseph N. P. Bird..| Wautoma. 

Thomas Blackstock | Sheboygan. WAUKESHA 

erives ter cal we | Ie... Cascade. ie Vernon Tichenor...| Waukesha. ~ 
COPSE S- FAVES. « +.) SNCD. ** Edwin Hurlbut ....| Oconomowoc, 

ST. CROIX. James McDonald...| Sussex. 

Charles D. Parker...| Pleasant Vall’y; WINNEBAGO. 7 
. Lather Buxton.....;| Oshkosh. 

TREMPEALEAU. George W. Trask...| Winneconne. 
Douglas Arnold.....| Williamsburg. | James H. Foster ...| Koro. . 

Twenty-third Session of the State Legislature, 1870, 

Convened Jan. 12, and adjourned March. 17, 1870. 

SENATE. : 

President—THAD. C. POUND, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—L. B. Hits. | Sergeant-at-Arms—E. M. RocErs. 

Dis; . Names. Post Office. | Dis Names. | Post Office. ° 

1 | David Tavlor...| Sheboygan. 18 | S. D. Burchard. | Beaver Dam. 
2{ Lyman Walker.} Ahnepcee. 19 | George Reed ...| Manitowoc. 
3 | Lyman Morgan.| Ozaukee. 20 | Hiram S. Town.) Ripon. 
4) Adam Schantc .| Addison. 21 | Ira W. Fisher ..| Menasha. 
5 | Wm. Pitt Lynde} Milwaukee. 22 | George Baldwin| Calumet. 
6 | Peter V.Deuster| Milwaukee. 23 | W.W.Woodman| Farmington. 
% | Henry Stevens .| Caledonia Cen)| 24 | John C. Hall...] Monroe. 
8 | Milton H. Pettit] Kenosha. 25.| W. M. Griswold} Columbus. 
9, Wm. J.Kershaw| Big Spring. 26 | Rom’zo E.Davis| Middleton. 

- 10] John A. Rice...| Merton. 27 | Chas. M. Webb.| Grand Rapids. 
11 | NelsonWilliawns' Stoughton. 28 | Edward H. Ives} Prescott. 
12 | Samuel Pratt...{ Spring Prairie. | 29 | Geo. D. Waring.| Berlin. 
13 | H. H. Gray .....| Darlington. 30°} Geo. Krouskop.| Richland Cen, 
14 | Ben’t U. Strong: Spring Green. | 31, Cyrus M. Butt..} Viroqua. 
15 | L. W. Joiner...) Wyoming. 32 | Wm. T. Price ..| Black R. Falls 
16 | Geo. C.Hazelton| Boscobel. | 33 | Satterlee Clark.| Horicon. 
1? | Chs.G.Williams| Janesville. |
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Lwenty-Third Session of State Legislature—(continucd.) 

| ASSEMBLY. 
Speaker—J AMES M. BINGHAM, of Jefferson. 

Chief Clerk—E. W. Youna. | Sergeant-at-Arms—O.E C, JOHNSON. 

Names. | Post Office. Names. Post Office. 
So 

——4 

ADAMS. FOND DU LAC—con. 
. Solon W. Pierce*....; Friendship. John Boyd . .++.+.-.| Fond du Lac. 

ASHLAND, BARRON, Uriah D. Mihills....! Fond du Lac. 
BAYFIELD,BURNETT, Daniel Cavanagh. --| Osceola. 
DOUGLAS AND POLK. arles Geisse .....| Taycheedah. 

Samuel B. Dresser ..! Osceola Mills, GRANT. 

BROWN. Joel C. Squires.....} Platteville. 
Edward Hicks.......| Green Bay. John piatthew. seees Rockville. | TA, , | Morri , m. ritt Dewey..../ Lancaster. Michael Dockry, Sr..| Morrison Hugh A. W. McNair] Fennimore, . 

BUFFALO. . Luther Basford.....1 Glen Haven. — 
James L. Hallock... Burnside. GREEN. 

‘ CALUMET. C.D. W. Leonard...| Attica. 
James Robinson ....| Chilton. Thomas A. Jackson} Brodhead. 

CHIPPEWA AND DUNN GREEN LAKE. 
Jedediah W. Granger| Menomonie. Joseph C. Burdick.| Berlin. 

CLARK AND JACKSON. IOWA. 

John Morrill ........] Hixton. Henry C. Barnard..| Avoca. 
COLUMBIA. George W. Bliss....| Mineral Point. 

‘ Jonas Narracong....| Lodi. 
Winslow Bullen.....| Poynette. . JEFFERSON. 
Carmi W. Beath.....| Pardeevulle. Daniel Hall ... ....| Watertown. 

Charles H. Phillips.! Lake Mills. 
CRAWFORD. Wilbur H. Tousley .| Jefferson. 

William Raymond ..| Bell Center. James M. Bingham. Palmyra. 

DANE. . JUNEAU. 

Carpus E. Loveland.| Rutland. Jerome B. Potter...| Sentinel. 
Willard H. Chandler.} Sun Prairie. KENOSHA . , 
John Adams_.......| Black Earth. | : 
John R. Crocker.....| Belleville. Alexander Bailey ..| Salem. 
Alden 8. Sanborn. .| Madison. 

LA CROSSE. 

. mone. Theodore Rodolf La Crosse EK. Adams Fowler...| Columbus. Sawer ‘i say a Francis Johns ton - Ww aupun, 1 Powers G. Moulton.| Onalaska. 

enry 8S. Burtch ....| Farmersville. 
Henry Bertram......| Watertown. Th LA on Dai Bent 

omas T. Duffy...| Benton. 
DOOR AND KEWAUNEE Henry W. Barnes ..| Wiota. 

. Charles L. Harris ...| Jacksonport. 

EAU CLAIRE AND MANTTOWOC. 
PEPIN. John Barth.........| Kiel. 

Charles R. Gleason..| Eau Claire, Michael Fitzgerald.| Maple Grove. 
FOND DU LAC. Carl H. Schmidt ...| Manitowoc. 

Jerry Dobbs, Jr. ....| Ripon. ‘MARQUETTE. 
Reelof Sleyster......| Waupun. ~ || Spencer A. Pease ..| Montello. 

* Seat unsneccssfully contested by O. B. Lapham.
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Tanenty-Third Sessionof State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 
eee aaa . 

Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

MARATHON AND WOOD ROCcK—con. 

Carl Heeflinger.....| Wausau. Alexander Graham..| Janesville. 

MILWAUKEE. SAUK. . 

Stephen A. Harrison] Milwaukee. | Carl C. Kuntz......| Black Hawk. 
George Abert........} Milwaukee. George G. Swain...| Kilbourn City. 
James McGrath.....] Milwaukee. SHEBOYGAN 
Nathan Brick........, Milwaukee. “_ 
John Fellenz ......| Milwaukee. Horatio G. H. Reed.| Sheboygan. 
Danie! H. Richards .| Milwaukee. J. Henry McNeel...| Greenbush. 
Daniel H. Johnson../ Milwaukee. Jacob Blanshan....| Scott. 
Henry C. Runkel....| Milwaukee. ST. CROIX 
Enoch Chase........| Milwaukee. . x. 

Fred. A. Zautcke....) Milwaukee. 1 Charles D. Parker..| Ple’s’nt Valley. 

MONROE. . TREMPEALEAU. 

Charles A. Hunt ....) Melvina. Isaac Clark.........| Galesville. 

QCONTO AND VERNON. 

SHAWANO. Reuben May........| Springville. 
James M. Adams....| Oconto. Van S. Bennett.....; Rockton. 

OUTAGAMIE. | WALWORTH. | 

‘Chas. E. McIntosh..| Appleton. Henry Hall.........) Walworth. 
. Steph. R.Edgerton.| Spring Prairie 

. OZAUKEE, William Burgit ....| East Troy. 
Adolph Zimmermann} Mequon River. WASHINGTON. 

PIERCE. Henry VY. R. Wilmot] Newburg. 
‘Oliver S. Powell ....| River Falls. DensmoreW Maxon.| Cedar Creek. 

PORTAGRE. WAUKESHA. 

Frederick Huntley...| Buena Vista. Henry Totten ......| Waukesha. 
ACINE John D. McDonuld.! Summit. 

Alb “ Ph i R Thomas McCarty...| Menomonee. 
Albert L. Phillips...} Racine. 
Ira A. Rice..........| Waterford. WAUPACA. , 

RICHLAND. Albert V. Balch ....| Weyauwega. 

s ' James H. Miner.....} Richland Cen. WAUSHARA, 
“ROCK Theoph. F. Metcalf.| Spring Lake. 

Isaac M. Bennett....| Evansville. WINNEBAGO. . 
‘Thos. H. Goodhue...}| Whitewater. James E. Kennedy.| Oshkosh. 
Adelmorn Sherman.} Janesville. William P. Rounds.| Menasha. 
John Hammond.....| Clinton. James H. Foster...; Koro.
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Lwenty-Fourth Session of the State Legislature, 1871 > 

Convened January 1i, 1871, and adjourned March 25, 1871. 

| SENATE. : : 
| : President—THAD. C. POUND, Lt. Governor. | | 

Chief Clerk—O. R. Surtu |  Sergeant-at-Arms—W. W. BAKER: 
a 

Dis Names. Post Office. Dis | Names. Post Ofiice.. 

"1 | John H. Jones .| Sheboygan. 18 | S. D. Burchard .| Beaver Dam. / 2) Lyman Walker .| Ahnepee. 19 | Carl H. Schmidt) Manitowoe: 3 | Lyman Morgan .| Ozankee. “0 | Hiram S.Town*| Ripon. : 4} Adam Schantz .}| Addison. 2i | James H. Foster| Koro. 5 | F Huebschmann) Milwaukee. 22 | George Baldwin! Chilton. 
| 6 | Peter V. Deuster, Milwaukee. 23 | W.W. Woodman} Johnson's C’k.. 7 | Philo Belden ...{ Rochester. 24 | John C. Hall ...| Monroe. : 8 ; Milton H. Pettit Kenosha. 25 W.M. Griswold, Columbus. § | Eliph’t S. Miner, Necedah. 26 | R. E. Dav.st....| Middleton. 10 | John A. Rice. ..| Merton. 27 | Myron Reed....; Waupaca. . 11 | Wm. M.Colladay; Stoughton. ®8 | Edward H. Ives.| Trimbelle. 12 Samuel Pratt. | Spring Prairie. | 29 | Waldo S. Flint .| Princeton. 13 | HenryS.Magoon; Darlington. || 80 | Geo. Krouskop.| Richland Cen. 14 BennetU.Stiong Spring Green, '| 31 Angus Cameron! La Crosse. 15 | Francis Little ..| Mineral Point.| 32 | Wm. T. Price ..| Black Riv. F'ls 16 | Geo. C.Hazelton| Boscobel. 33 | Satterlee Clark.| Horicon. 

17 | C. G. Williams .| Janesville. 
a! 

a 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—WILLIAM E. SMITH, of Dodge. 
Chief Clerk—E. W. Youne | Sergeant-at-Arms—Sam. 8. FIFtELD 
SSS 

a 

, Names. Post Oftice. | Names. Post Office. ° 

ADAMS, . COLUMBIA. 
.seeeeee.| Kilbourn City. . «, Anson Rood City Stillman E. Dana ..| Portage City. 

. ASHLAND, BARRON, Thomas Sanderson.}| Leeds. BAYFIELD,BURNETT, George G. Marvin ..) Westford. DOUGLAS AND POLE. CRAWFORD 
Samuel S. Vaughn ..| Bayfield. Darius W. Briggs ..| Mt. Sterling:. 

BROWN. a, DANE. : Joseph S. Curtis ....] Green Bay. Lem'] O. Humphrey| Albion. D. Cooper Ayres.....| Ft. Howard. Knudt O. Heimdal .| Deerfield: 
RUPPA ° ; Matthew Anderson. Cross Plains, 

FFALO. : e Torgerson ......| Perry. - Ahaz F. Allen.......) Gilmantown. Harlow 8. Orton.... Madison. 
CALUMET, | DODGE. . 

William A. Dick. ..| Brothertown. || William E. Smith..| Fox Lake. 
Allen H. Atwater ..| Oak Grove. 

cee a uNN AND William Rusch.....| Herman. 
N. ! sees icon. James A. Bate.......| Chippewa F'ls.| Marcus Trumer Rubico 

, DOOR AND KE- 
CLARK AND JACKSON. WAUNEE. 

George W. King.. ---| Humbird. Joseph McCormick.! Ahnepee. 

* Seat unsuccessfully contested by John Boyd. 
+ Seat unsuccessfully contested by Levi B. Vilas.
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Twenty-Fourth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(con.) 

nn sees 

Names. Post Office. Name. Post Office. . 

EAU CLAIRE AND MILWAUKEE. 

PEPIN. James 8S. White .---| Milwaukee. 

Henry Cousins......} Eau Claire. August Richter.....| Milwaukee. 
| James Hoye........{ Milwaukee. 

FOND DU LAC. | Charles M. Hoyt....| Milwaukee. 

Jehdeiah Bowen.....| Ripon. Charles F. Freeman. Milwaukee. 
John A. Baker ......| Waupun. Daniel H. Richards.| Milwaukee. 
Gerrit T. Thorn .....| Fond du Lac. |; Matthew Keenan...) Milwaukee. 
Uriah D. Mihills ....| Fond du Lac. |} John L.Semmann .| Milwaukee. , 

Michael Lonergan...} Eden, Valentin Kneell ....| Painesville. 

Joseph Wagner......] Calvary. James Watts ......-] Granville. 

GRANT. MONROE. 

Joseph Harris.......| Fairview. David D. Cheney ...| Sparta. 
Henry B. Coons .....| Potosi. 
John C. Holloway...} Lancaster. OCONTO AND SHAW- 

William W. Field....} Boscobel. . ANO. 

Geo. H. Chambers ..) Bloomington. | Parlan Semple .....| Waukechon. | 
GREEN. 

Orrin Bacon.........| Monticello. OUTAGAMIE. 

Marshal H. Pengra..| Juda. | Chas. E. McIntosh .| Appleton. 

GREEN LAKE. OZAUKEE. 

Archibald Nichols ..| Markesan. Charles G. Meyer...| Fredonia. 

IOWA. PIERCE. 

- -Henry C. Barnard ...| Avoca. Oliver S. Powell....| River Falls. 
John J. Davis .......| Mifflin. PORTAGE. 

JEFFERSON. Thomas H. McDill..} Plover. 
Daniel Hall..........| Watertown. - 
William L. Hoskins.| Lake Mills. | | BASTA®: 
Nelson Frver........| Cold Spring. i, Lucius §. Blake ....| Racine. 
Hiram J. Ball .......| Palmyra. + George Bremmner....| Union Grove. . 

JUNEAU. | i RICHLAND. 

Perry R. Briggs .....; Mauston. | Elihu Bailey........|Mill Creek. 

KENOSHA. | ROCK. | . 

Jonas W. Rhodes....| Kenosha. Halvor H. Peterson.| Orfordvillo. 

La cnossE Robert T. Powell...| Indian Ford. 

A CROSSE. Adelmorn Sherman.| Janesville. | 

Gideon C. Hixon....| La Crosse. John Hammond....{ Clinton. 

Powers G. Moulton..| Onalaska. Willard Merrill.....| Janesville. 

LA FAYETTE. SAUK. 

Patrick Galagan.....} Darlington. Carl C. Kuntz ......| Black Hawk. 

Henry W. Barnes....| Wiota. George G. Swain ...} Kilbourn City. 

; vy ccmnale ‘ ‘SHEBOYGAN. | 
. vend Samuelson ...; Eaton. : ’ 

Michacl Fitzgerald ..] Cato. | Charles G&tling.....| How’d’s Grove, 
Joseph Rankin Manitowoc Enos Eastman......; Plymouth. 

P veers ’ Hiram Smith.......; Sheboygan}I'ls 

_ MARQUETTE. ST. CROIX. 

| Spencer-A. Pease ...| Montello. Reuel K. Fay........| Star Prairie. 
MARATHON AND 

WOOD. TREMPEALEAU. 

Rufus P. Manson....} Wausau. | Alex A. Arnold.....! Galesville.
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Lwenty-Fourth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(contin’d,) 
enc ns 

Names. Post Office, | Names. Post Office. 

VERNON, | WAUKESHA—con. 
Joseph W. Hoyt..... Chaseburg. John D. McDonald.| Summit. 
Henry A. Chase .....| Viroqua. William Ockler.....| MuskegoCent’r 

WALWORTH. ‘ | WAUPACA. 

a ohn J hers. see e eens Darien. | George E. More. Royalton. 
mzy Merriam......| Geneva. , 

Samuel A. White....| Whitewater. WAUSHARA. 
. WASHINGTON. Edwin Montgomery; Hancock. 

Baruch S. Weil. ..-..| Schleis’e’ ville. WINNEBAGO. 
Densmore W. Maxon} Cedar Creek. | Russell J. Judd ....| Oshkosh. 

WAUKESHA. | Wm. P. Rounds....}| Menasha. 
Leonard D. Hinkley.| Eagle. ; Frederic A. Morgan) Oshkosh. 

Twenty-Fifth Session of the State Legislature, 1872, . 

Convened January 10, 1872, and adjourned March 27, 1872. 

SENATE. 

President—MILTON H. PETTIT, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—J. H. Waaaonen. | Sergeant-at-Arms—W. D. Hoarp. - 

Dis Names. Post Office. i " Names. | Post Office. 

1 | John H. Jones .} Sheboygan. 18 William. Hiner Fond du Lac. 
2| M.P. Lindsley..| Green Bay. 19 | James H. Foster, Koro. : 
3 | F.Huebschmann} Milwaukeo. 20 | Joseph Wagner.| Calvary. 
4 | William Nelson] Viroqua. 21 | Myron Reed.... Waupaca, 
5 | Philo Belden ...}| Rochester. 22 | George Kreiss..| Appleton. 
6 | John L.Mitchell) Milwaukee. 23 | W.W. Woodman Farmington. 
7 | W.M. Colladay.| Stoughton. 24 | Joseph E. Irish) New Richmo’d 
8 | Samuel Pratt...| Spring Prairie.// 25 | Waldo 8. Flint .| Princeton. 
9 | Francis Little..} Mineral Point.|} 26 | R. E. Davis.....| Middleton. 

10 | William Blair ..| Waukesha. 27 | Wm M.Griswold} Columbus. 
11 | HenryS.Magoon) Darlington. 28 | Henry L. Eaton | Lone Rock. 
12 | Orrin Bacon....| Monticello. 29 | E.S. Miner.....| Necedah. 

. 13 | Satterlee Clark.| Horicon. 30 | Joseph G. Thorp} Eau Claire. 
14 | John B. Quimby}! Sauk City. 31 | Angus Cameron) La Crosse. 
15 | Carl H. Schmidt) Manitowoc. - 32 | Orlando Brown.| Medina. 
16 | Jno.C.Holloway; Lancaster. | 33 | Lyman Morgan. | Ozaukee. 
17 | C. G.Williams..} Janesville. .
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Twenty-Fifth Session of State Legislature—(continued.) 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—DANIEL HALL, of Jefferson. . 

Chief Clerk—E. W. YouNG. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Sam. §. FIFIELD. 

‘ Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

ADAMS AND WOOD. DUNN AND PEPIN. 

' George A. Neeves...| Grand Rapids. || Elias P. Bailey ....| Menomonie. 

ASHLAND, BARRON, EAU CLAIRE. 

NET. DOUGLAS Bradley Phillips....| Eau Claire. 
AND POLK. FOND DU LAC. 

Henry D. Barron ....| St. Croix,Falls.|| Andrew J. Yorty ...| Brandon. 

BROWN * Elihu Colman...... Vond du Lac. 
, sees oster. 

Christian Welz .....| Green Bay. aron Walters 
dD. Cooper Ayres .... Fort Howard. GRANT. 

aniel Lee ..........| Depere. . 
per George E. Cabanis .| Big Patch. . 

BUFFALO. Allen R. Bushnell.. Fancaster. 
George Cowie .......| Glencoe. Samuel A. Ferrin...| Montfort. 

nee wove Jerome B. Cory ....} Patch Grove. 
CALUMET. 

Cc. H. M. Petersent..| New Holstein. | GREEN. . 
Marshal H. Pengra.| Juda. 

CHIPPEWA. 

John J. Jenkins... .}| Chippewa Fis, GREEN VARE. Mark 
CLARK AND JACKSON. Archibald Nichols .| Marsesan. 

Eustace L. Brockway} Black Riv. F's Wilt a eR A 
illiam E. Rowe...| Arena. 

COLUMBIA. John Strachan .....| Mineral Point. 
William W. Corning.) Portage City. 
Henry C. Brace......; Fall River. JEFFERSON. § 

_ dacob Low .......... Lowville. Daniel Hall.........| Watertown. 

CRAWFORD. William L. Hoskins Lake Mills. 

Oliver A. Caswell ...| Mount Sterling| Lucien B. Caswell..| Fort Atkinson. 
DANE. JUNEAU. 

Benjamin F. Adams.| Door Creek. Henry F. C. Nichols; New Lisbon. 

gohn Ds Gurnee.....| Madison. KENOSHA. 
ohn ams ......-| Black Earth. ' j . Phineas Baldwin....| Oregon. Frederick Robinson! Kenosha. 

: + “LA CROSSE. 
DODGE. + ; : 

Michael Adams......| Danville. Gideon C. Hixon... La Crosse. 
Calvin E. Lewis.....f Beaver Dam. LA FAYETTE. 
Allen H. Atwater....| Oak Grove. . +o 
Bilas W. Lamoreux.. Mayyivre. Thomas Bainbridge.| Benton. 

eorge Schott.......| Rubicon. . 
John Solon..........| Richwood. MANTTOWOC. . 

Peter Reuther......} Centreville. 
DOOR. | Martin McNamara..| Maple Grove. 

Gideon W. Allen....| Sturgeon Bay. || Joseph Rankin.....] Manitowoc. 
te 

* And part of Kewaunee. 
. + Seat unsuccessfully contested oy ohn Merrill. 

+ Excepting 5th and 6th wards of Watertown. 
| And part of Kewaunee. 
§ And ih and 6th wards of Watertown, Dodge county.
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| Lwenty-Fifth Session of State Legislature—Assembly—(continued.) 

Names. ] Post Office. Names. Post Oftice. 

MARATHON, RocKk—continued. - 
Bartholomew Ringle.| Wausau. Eugene K. Felt..... Beloit. 

| MARQUETTE. Alexander Graham.! Janesville. 

Neil Dimond........| Midland. | ST. CROIX. 
. John C. Spooner...! Hudson. MILWAUKEE. 

John W. Cary.......| Milwaukee. __ BAUR 
George Abert........| Milwaukee. William W. Perry..| Prairie du Sac. John Black. ....... a waukee. George G. Swain ...} Kilbourn City. 
Frederic C. Winkler, ilwaukee. 
Charles H. Larkin. ..| Milwaukee. _ SHAWANO. tT 

. Emil Wallber. ..... Milwaukee. Michael Gorman...| North Port. 
Winfield Smith......| Milwaukee. 
John Fellenz........| Milwaukee. SHEBOYGAN. 
Moritz N. Becker ...| Milwaukee. George W. Weeden. Shebovgan. 
Henry Fowler.......| Milwaukee. Patrick H. O’Rourk! Cascade. 
Adin P. Hobart .....} Oak Creek. Major Shaw ..... ..| Hingham. 

MONROE. . TREMPEALEAU. 
" Eli O. Rudd .........| Rudd’s Mills. || Noah D. Comstock.! Arcadia. . 

John F. Richards. ..| Tomah. ‘VERNON. 

OCONTO. Reuben May........| Springville. 
Richard W. Hubbell.| Oconto. Henry A. Chase....| Viroqua. 

OUTAGAMIE. * WALWORTH. : 
William H. H. Wroe.} Medina. Elijah M. Sharp ...| Delavan. 

OZAUKEE. Amos W. Statlord.. Geneva.. 
John R. Bohan....,.| Ozaukee. Samuel A. White... Whitewater. 

Frederick W. Horn..| Cedarburg. WASHINGTON. | 

PIERCE. Densmore W.Maxon Cedar Creek. , 

Oliver S. Powell.....| River Falls. Baruch 8. Weil.... | Schleisingerv’a 

PORTAGE. Eli ‘hak 8 St S it . iphalet S. Stone .| Summit. Oliver H. Lamoreux.| Plover. Charles Brown.....| Brookfield Cen. . 

Rich iB Rn, R WAUPACA. + 
ichar . Bates....| Racine. : . . 

William V. Moore...| Burlington, _ | Archibald D. Smith.} Lind. 
RICHLAND. WAUSHARA. 

. Geo. W. Putnam, Jr.| Ash Ridge. WINNEBAGO. 

ROOK. . Thos. D. Grimmer .| Oshkosh. 
oO Orlando F. Wallihan | Footville. Azel W. Patten ....| Neenah. 

Zebulon P. Burdick.| Janesville. | Nes. F. Beckwith. 1! Omro. 
Dustin G. Cheever ..| Clinton. :} Alson Wood........1 Waukau. 

* In part. 
[And parts of Outagamie and Waupaca. ; + In part. ‘ 
i Seat unsuccessfully contested by Russell J. Judd. so
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Twenty-Sixth Session of the State Legislature, 1873, a 

Convened January 8, 1873, and adjourned March 20, 1873. ° 

SENATE. 

Tresident—MILTON H. PETTIT, Lt. Governor. 
Chief Clerk—J. H. WAGGONER. | Sergeant-at-Arms—ALBERT EMONSON. 

SCE 

Dis. Names. Post Office. | Dis. Names. Post Office. 

1|P. H. O’Rourk .| Cascade. 18 | Wm. H. Hiner..| Fond du Lac. 
2 | M. P. Lindsley..| Green Bay. 19 | Robert McCurdy] Oshkosh. : : 
3 | F.W.Cotzhausen| Milwaukee. 20 | Joseph Wagner.| Calvary. 
4| Wm. Nelson....| Viroqua. 21 | M. WH. McCord ..| Shawano. 

5 | Robert H. Baker! Racine. 22 | George Kreiss...| Appleton. 

6 | John L. Mitchell. Milwaukee. | 23. | W.S. Greene....} Milford. 

7} John A. Johnson Madison. |, 24 | Joseph EB. Lish.| Hudson. 
8 | Samuel Pratt ...! Spring Prairie| 25 | R. L. D. Potter.., Wautoma. 

9 | Francis Little..., Mineral Point) 26 | R. E. Davis .....}| Middleton. . 
10 | William Blair...; Waukesha. 27 | Evan O. Jones. .| Cambria. 
11 | F. Campbell ....| Gratiot. 28 | Henry L. Eaton.| Lone Rock. 
12 | Orrin Bacon ....| Monticello. 29 | Thos. B. Scott ..{ Gr’d Rapids. 

~ 1315S. D. Burchard. | Beaver Dam. || 30 | Joseph G. Thorp Eau Claire. 

14 | John B. Quimby, Sauk City. 31 | Gideon C. Hixon' La Crosse. 

15 | C. H. Schmidt ..! Manitowoc. 82 | Orlando Brown .; Modena. 
16 } J. C. Holloway / Lancaster, 33 | Adam Schantz..} St. Lawrence. 

(17 }|:HoratioN. Davis Beloit. 
. yl 

—————— a 

ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—HENRY D. BARRON, of Polk. 

Chief Clerk—E. W. Youne. | Sergeant-at-Arms—O. C. Bisseau. | 

ooo eee 

Names. Post Office. | “Names. Post Office. 

re ce | a eens | | enn etnnrnienn mraninanemetreeeneeenernten | teretetnenraraai eee 

ADAMS AND WOOD." ||  cmprzwa. —_ - 

Charles A‘ Cady. ....| Dell Prairie. Albert E. Pound....| Chippewa Falls 

ASHLAND, BARRON, CLARK AND JACKSON. 
BAYFIELD, BU R- far Taunt eras 
NETT, DOUGLAS || Edward E. Merritt..| Neillsville. . 

AND POLK. COLUMBIA. 

. | Henry D.Barron... | St. Croix Falls.|| Samuel 8. Brannan.| Portage. 
BROWN. Henry C. Brace.....| Fall River. 

5 h 6 Or ° G B John L. Porter .....| Pacific. 
oseph S. Curtis ....]| Green Bay. 

William H. Bartran .| Flintville. CRAWFORD, 
Denis Dewane.......| Cooperstown. Peter Doyle. ........| Pr.du Chien. 

BUPFALO. DANE. 

Robert Lees .........| Gilmantown. | Oliver W. Thornton) Marshall. | 
evi B. Vilas.......| Madison. 

CALUMET. | Otto Kerl........ ..| Cross Plains, 
Thomas Lynch .....! Chilton. Hiram H. Cornwell.| Verona. 

And part of Kewaunee.
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Twenty-Sizth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—con. 
a 

. Names. Post Office. Names. Post Office. 

*DODGE. MANITOWOC. 
John W. Davis ......| Fox Lake. Charles R. Zorn....| Kiel. 
John Runkel ..... ..| Lowell. Orsamus S. Davis..| Cato. 
Wilfred & Fuller....) Waupun. Joseph Rankin.....| Manitowoc. . ennis Short. . ....| Theresa. - 
Satterlee Clark......}| Horicon. MARATHON. 
Ferdinand Gnewuch.| Watertown. Daniel L. Plumer. ..| Wausau. 

+DOOR. MARQUETTE. i 
De Wayne Stebbins.} Ahnepec. Charles S. Kelsey ..| Montello. 
DUNN AND PEPIN. MILWAUKEE. ; 

. Horace E. Houghton.| Durand. IsaacW.VanSchaick Milwaukee. 
Jacob Sander.......| Milwaukee. EAU CLAIRE. James McGrath....] Milwaukee. 

William P. Bartlett..) Eau Claire. §Gottlob E. Weiss.. Biiwankee, 
John A. Becher ....{ Milwaukee. . FOND DU LAG. Casper M. Sanger..| Milwaukee. Alonzo A. Loper ....| Ripon. Henry L. Palmer...| Milwaukce. Reusselaer M. Lewis.} Fond du Lac. Galen B. Seaman. ..| Milwaukee. Truman M. Fay .....| Byron. ‘Moritz N. Becker ..| Milwaukee. 

GRANT Thomas Tobin .....]| FiveMileHouse sevens John B. Stemper,..| Oak Creek, 
Thomas G. Stephens.| Hazel Green. MONROE 
William H. Clise....| Lancaster. ° 
John Monteith......} Fenn.more. James H. Allen....| Sparta.’ 
Christ’r Hutchinson.| Beetown. Adelb’tE.Bleekman| Tomah. 

GREEN. OCONTO. 
John Luchsinger....} New Glarus. Richard W.Hubbell.} Oconto. 

GREEN LAKE. : *¥QUTAGAMIE. 
Appollos D. Foote...| Berlin. John A. Remer....; Appleton. 

IOWA. OZAUKEE. 
William E. Rowe....] Arena. Chas.E. Chamberlin} Ozaukee. 
William Robinson ..| Mineral Point. | Adol’h Zimmerma’n Mequon River. 

{JEFFERSON. . PIERCE. 
, Patrick Devy. srveeee, Watertown. James H. Persons..; Plum City. Casper H. Steinfort.) Lake Mills. PORTAGE . 

James W. Ostrunder.| Jefferson. ; . _ 
JUNEAU. David R. Clements.| Stevens Point. 

Henry F. C. Nichols.| New Lisbon. . Tikine R 
John Elkins........] Racine 

KENOSHA. Richard Richards ..| Racine 
Asahel Farr........ | Kenosha. RICHLAND. 

LA CROSSE. Norman L. James... RichlandCen’r. Alexander McMillan.| La Crosse. ; George W. Putnam.} Ash Ridge. 
LA FAYETTE. | ROCK. 

Wm. H. Armstrong..} Darlington. : John M. Evans.....! Evansville, 

* Excepting 5th and 6th wards of Watertown. 
+ And part of Kewaunee. 
t And Sth and 6th wards of Watertown, Dodge county. 
§ Seat unsuccessfully contested by Hiram R. Bound. 
** In part. 

/ to]
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Twenty.sizth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—continued. . 

Names. _ Post-office. Names. Post-ofiice. 

foe eatin eal WALWORTH. 

David F. Sayre.........| Fulton. 
Dustin G, Cheever... Clinton. Carlos 1. Douglass... Walworth. 
ugene K. Felt.........| Beloit. : | are : 

Henry A. Patterson .| Janesville. Charles R. Gibbs .....| Whitewater. . 

_ ST. CROIX. WASHINGTON. | 
David C. Fulton........ Hudson. Hiram W. Sawyer...{ Hartford. 

SAUK. Baruch 8. Weil........| Schleising’vlle 
John Young..............| Blackhawk. 
John Kellogg ..........| Reedsburg. WAUKESHA. 

*SHAWANO. Francis G. Parks.....| Eagle. 

Corydon L. Rich.......| Shiocton. David Rhoda...........| Oeonomowoe. 

SHEBOYGAN. T WAUPACA. ; 

dulins Bollenstab...... Howard’eGr've Columbus Caldwell..| Lind. 
tto Puhlman..........; Plymouth. , 

Peter Daane, Jr........| Oostburg. WAUSHARA. ; 
TREMPFALEAU. Sherman Bardwell..| Plainfield. 

Seth W. Button.........| Trempealeau. WINNEBAGO. 
a Thomas Wall...........] Oshkosh. 

VERNON. Thomas McConnell..| Winneconne. 
Peter Jerman............] Rising Sun. Carlton Foster.........) Oshkosh. 

oo J. Henry Tate...........| Viroqua. Alson Wood...........| Waukau. | 

Twenty-seventh Session of the State Legislature, 1874. 

Convened January 14, 1874, and adjourned March 12, 1874. 

SENATE. 

President—CHARLES D. PARKER, Lt. Governor. 

Chief-Clerk—J. H. WAGGONER. | Sergeant-at-Arms—QO. U. AKIN. 

Dis Names. | Post-office. Dis Names. Post-Office. . 

1 |P. H. O’Rourk.....| Cascade. 18 | Wm. H. Hiner...| Fond du Lac. 
2 |John M. Read.....; Kewaunee, 19 | Rob’t McCurdy..| Oshkosh. 
3 |F. W.Cotzhausen| Milwaukee. 20 | Joseph Wagner..| Calvary. 
4 |A.E. Bleekman.., Tomah. 21 | M. H. McCord...| Shawano. 
5 \Charles Herrick. Racine. 92 | R. Schlichting...) Chilton. 
6 |John Black.........| Milwaukee. 23 | W. S. Greene.....| Milford. 
7 |J.A.Johngon......| Madison. 24 | H. D. Barron.....} St.Croix Falls. ; 
8 IT. D. Weeks.......) Whitewater. | 25] R.L. D. Potter..| Wautoma. 
9 |Francis Little.....| Mineral Point] 26 | R. E. Davis........;) Middleton. | 

10 |John A. Rice.....| Merton ..........| 27 | Evan 0. Jones...| Cambria. 
11 [Francis Campbell] Gratiot ..........| 28 | Geo. Krouskop..} Richl’d Centr 
12 |Harvey T. Moore} Brodhea‘. 29 | Thos. B. Scott...| Grand Rapids . 
13 {S. D. Burchard...| Beaver Dam. | 30 | H. P. Graham...| Eau Claire. 
14 [John B. Quimby | Sauk City. 31 | G. C. Hixon........| La Crosse. 
15 |Carl H. Schmidt..| Manitowoc. 32 | R. CO. Field........] Qsseo. — 
16 | J.C. Holloway...| Lancaster. 33 | Adam Schantz ..| St. Lawrence 
17 |H.N. Davis........| Beloit. 

*And parts of Outagamie and Waupaca. 
tIn part.
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ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—GABE BOUCK, of Winnebago. 

Chief Clerk—Gro. W. PECK. | Sergeant-at-Arms—J OSEPH DEUSTER. 

Names. Post-office. Names. Post-office. 

ADAMS AND WOOD. | FOND DU LAC—con. | 

Charles A. Cady.........! Dell Prairie. Thos. S. Weeks........ Fond du Lac. . 
ASHLAND, BARRON, . James Lafferty........| Empire. 

. BAYFIELD, BURNETT, GRANT. 

DOUGLAS AND POLK. Thomas Jenkins......| Platteville. 
Sam.S. Fifield..........1 Ashland. John B. Calhis..........| Lancaster ...... 

Gottlieb Wehrle......| Fennimore. 
BROWN. Robert Glenn...,........) Wyalusing. 

Morgan L. Martin ...| Green Bay...... GREEN 
Wm. H. Bartran........) Ft. Howard. cEN. 
Patrick Hobbins.......| Morrison. C. R. Denniston.......| Cadiz. 

BUFFALO. GREEN LAKE. 

Aug. Finkelnburg .....| Fountain City|| S. M. Knox..............| Markesan. . 

CALUMET. IOWA. . 

Benjamin F. Carter.) Sherwood. Wm. Ei. Rowe ........., Arena. . 
CHIPPEY s. Wm. Robinson ........) Mineral Point . 

J. M. Bingham.........| Chip’wa Falls. JEFFERSON. 

chark ap sscssox| «hates Bepkman...| Watertown. 
Mark Douglass.........| Melrose. Lucien B. Caswell...| Ft. Atkinson. 

COLUMBIA. JUNEAU. 

gonathan, Bowman... Kilbourn City.|| J. T. Kingston.........| Necedah. 
Samuel Hasey...........| Columbus. —— 
H. W. Roblier...........) Wyocena. KENOSHA. , 

CRAWFORD. R.S. Houston...........| Pleasant Pra’e 

William H. Evans....} Yankeetown. LA CROSSE. 
DANE D. A. McDonald......| La Crosse. 

John Johnson........... York. DA PAYETTE. Philo Dunning.....| Madison. J.F. Beard..............| Warren, Ill. 

John B. Kehl............| Black Earth. MANITOWOC. ; 
Michael Johnson......| Mt. Vernon. C.R. Zorn ...............| Kiel. 

B.S. Lorigan .......:...| Maple Grove. 
BES Leow B D Joseph Rankin........| Manitowoc. 
1.0. Boomer...........-| Beaver Dam. 

D.C. Gowdey............| Beaver Dam. MARATHON. 
D. L. Bancroft...........] Waupun. W. C. Silverthorn....| Wausau. 
Jacob Bodden...........| Theresa. MARQUETTE. . . 
Aug. H. Lehmann ...| Hustisford. Wm. Murphy...........| Briggsville. 
John Dunn, Jr .........| Mapleton. MILWAUKEE. 

DOOR, ETC. . plfred T, Cary Milwaukee 
osep amilton..... ilwaukee D. A. Reed ..............., Sturgeon Bay.| Joos McGrath.......| Milwaukee. 

DUNN AND PEPIN. Ae AY PD OLDS...--.ee0 Milwaukee. 
mane . H. Larkin............ ilwaukee., | S. L. Plummer..........] Arkansaw. D. H. Richards........) Milwaukee. 

EAU CLAIRE. , E H NY OSE eee even Milwaukeo. 
: . rederick Vogel...... ilwaukee. Thos. Carmichael.,.....}| Hau Claire. . J.L. Semmann.........| Milwaukee. 

FOND DU LAC, | , Peter Porth.............] Milwaukee. 
David Whitton.........| Brandon. Jas. McIver.............5 Bay View.
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Twenty-Seventh Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—Continued. 

a 

Name. Post-office. Name. Post-office. 

, Carl. 0. Kuni Black Haw! 
Eli Waste.................., Sparta. ON a un tz nyreeeees ack HAWn. 

Thomas McCaul........| Tomah. David E. Welch......) Baraboo. 
SHAWANO. 

OCONTO. Lorenzo BE. Darling..| Schiocton. 

Henry M. Royee........| Oconto.. 5 SUPROYGAN- b H rs 
ulius Bodenstab..... oward’s Gr’v 

OUTAGAMTE. : Samuel D. Hubbard| Onion River. 

Geo. N. Richmond....| Appleton. Louis Wolf..............| Sheboygan F’s 

OZAUKEE. _ TREMPEALEAU. ; 

Edward R. Blake......| Ozaukee. N oah D. Comstock...| Arcadia. 

Adolph Zimmermann} Mequon. __ VERNON. 
ERCE William Frazier......) Enterprise. 

PIERCE. Edgar Eno...............| Valley. 

James H. Persons.....| Plum City. | WALWORTH. _ 

PORTAGE. Wilson R. Herron...| Sharon, 

David R. Clements... Stevens Point,j| Hraneis A, Buckbee | Springield.. 

: RACINE. | WASHINGTON. | : 

Charles F. Bliss..... ...| Racine. Hiram W. Sawyer... Hartford. . 

Elias N. White.........| Burlington. Jeremiah Riordan...| West Bend. 

RICHLAND. , Wine a 1 q 

Joseph B. McGrew... | Richland. yam th. taray. venessec. 

Philip M. Smith........) Janneys. Henry Clasen...........] Brookfield. 
ROCK WAUPAGCA. ; 

Marvi 0 ° MI i Columbus Caldwell.) Lind. 
arvin Osborn .........{ Magnolia. . 

Solomon C. Carr........| Milton June. Charl EL Shoe s.| Tust 

Andrew Barlass........| IE:mer’d Grove. es £1. otowers..) tusten. 

Asahel Henderson.....| Beloit. WINNEBAGO. 
John Winans............| Janesville. Gabe Bouck............| Oshkosh. 

ST. CROIX William P.Peckham| Neenah. 
, “e _ ; Carlton Foster.........| Oshkosh. 

Harvey S. Clapp........| New Richm’d.|| Frank Leach...........] Oshkosh. 

14——M ANUAL.
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Twenty-cighth Session of the State Legislature, 1875. 
Convened January 13, 1875, and adjourned March 6, 1875. 

SENATE. 

President—CHARLES D. PARKER, Lt. Governor. 
Chief Clerk—Frep. A. Dexnerr. | Sergeant-at-Arms—Q. U. Axtn’ 
STU [nnINNIINAEEEEEEEREET SEES Tiammmmmaar ammmmmemmeeeeesse 

Dis. Names. Post-office. |Dis. Names. | Post-office. 

1 | Enos Eastman...| Plymouth. | 18 | Wm. Hf. Hiner... Fond du Lac. - 21 John M. Read...| Kewaunee. 19 | Wim. P. Rounds.} Menasha. 3 | Wm. H. Jacobs..| Milwaukee. |! 20 Joseph Wagner..| Calvary. 4 | A.B. Bleekman.| Tomah. 21 | W.C.Silverthorn| Wausau. o> | Robert H. Baker! Racine. . 22 | R. Sehlichting...} Chilton. . . 6} John Black........) Milwaukee. 23 | Wm. W. Reed...| Jefferson. 7 | Geo. E. Bryant..| Madison. 24 | HenryD. Barron} StCroix Falls 8} T. D. Weeks......) Whitewater. 25 | R. L. D. Potter..| Wautoma. ' 9 | D. McFarland ...| Highland. 26 | R. E. Davis........| Middleton. 10 | John A. Rice.....| Merton. 27 | L. W. Barden....} Portage. 11 | Fr’ncisCampbell|] Gratiot. 28 | Geo. Krouskop ..| Richl’d Centr 12 | Harvey T.Moore} Brodhead. 29°} Thos. B. Scott... Grand Rapi’s 13 | Juhn A. Barney.| Mayville. 30 | H. P. Graham ...| Eau Claire. 14 | John B. Quimby} Sauk City. 31 | S. L. Nevins......} La Crosse. ~ 15 | John Schuette...| Manitowoe. o2 | R.C. Field.........| Osseo. 16 | JohnC Holloway| Lancaster; 33 | Gilead J.Wilmot} West Bend. . 17 | Horatio N.Davis! Beloit. 

EES 

ASSEMBLY. _ 

Speaker—FRED. W. HORN, of Ozaukee. | 
Chief Clerk—R. M. Strona. | Sergeant-at-Arms—J. W. BRACKET. 
~~ 

ca 

Names. | Post-office. Names, Post-office. 

ADAMS AND WOOD. CoLUMBIA—Con. 
Geo. M. Marshall..:...| Big Springs. John R. Rowlands... Cambria. ASHLAND, BARRON, John B. Dwinnell...| Lodi. 
BAYFIELD BURNETT, en 
DOUGLAS AND POLK. » CRAWFORD. 

Sam. S. Fifield.........| Ashland, Zenas Beach............| Eastman. 

BROWN. DANE, 
Thos. R. Hudd .........] Green Bay. Isaac Adams............| Door Creek. William J. Kisk........1 Ft. Howard. Silas U. Pinney ......| Madison. 
Patrick Hobbins.......) Morrison. David Ford..............} Waunakee. BUFFALO. Michael Johnson.....} Mt. Vernon. 

Kdward Lees............| Fountain City 0 Re Jen, B D 
wen K, Jones.........} Beaver Dam. CALUMET. David W. Coleman..| Lowell. 

John Harsh.............../ Stockbridge. qohn Joy dan ios vse Glyman, +n 
Max bachhuber......j Farmersville, CHIPPEWA. Wm. M. Morse........| Rubicon. 

Thos. Lee Halbert.....|Chip’wa Falls. || Harman Grube........} Watertown. 
CLARK AND JACKSON, DOOR. 
Richard Dewhurst.....| Neillsville. Charles Scofield ......| Red River. 

COLUMBIA. DUNN AND PEPIN. 
Marcus Barden.........) Pardeeville. Rockwell J. Flint... Menomonie. .
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Twenty-cighth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—Continued. 

a
 

Names. Post-office. Names. | Post-office. 

EAU CLAIRE, MiILWAUKEE—Con. 

JonathanG.Callahan| Eau Claire. Bernard Schlichting! 7; 

FOND DU LAC. ||| red. T. Zetteler......| Milwautee. 

William Plocker veveues Fairwater. eed ON Milwaukee. 

xeorge Hunter .........{ Hond du ac. eens ilwaukee. 

Michael Serwe..........| Ashford. MONROE. 

GRANT. Eli Waste .....0 | Spart 

James Jefrev.u......| Georgetown. || Wm. W. Jackson... Tom i; | 

La Fayette Caskey....| Potosi. OcoNTO oman. 

Penjamin M. Coates.. Boscobel. “a 

Delos Abrams.........06. Bloomington. || John Leigh.............. O conto. 

GREEN. OUTAGAMIE. 

Charles R. Deniston...| Cadiz. Geo. N. Richmond...) 4 ppleton. 

GREEN LAKE. OZAUKEE. 

William H. Dakin.....| Dartford. Gustav Goetze.....ccce0 

one. Pred. W. Horte...| (eee eet. 

Owen King..............., Helena. PIERCE. “ 

Kearton Cvates........., Linden. Thomas L. Nelson...| Prescott. 

JEFFERSON. PORTAGE. 

Christian Marer........| Watertown. Geo. H. Guernsey... | 

Austin Kellogg.......... Concord. , - , Almond. 

‘James W. Ostrander.| Jefferson. RACINE. 

seNeat. lias N. White..| Racine, 
Sob N. Grant...........| Union Center. RICHLAND Burlington. 

KENOSHA, Norman L. James 
| ce S ; > . _ oamMes.--1 Richl’d Center 
Rouse Simmons........., Menosha. Ben. M. Washburn..| Pyeelsior. . 

ol ‘ oss p ROCK. 

ohn bradley... ......... angor. . . Marvin Osborne...... Magnolia. 

LA FAYETTE. Zebulon P. Burdick.| Fo Il 

John Anders ; wos ‘Andrew Barlass.......| wees el. « 
ohn Anderson.........| Ap’le Riv’r, Ill! George H. Crosby Emer’ld Grove 

Frederick Schmitz ...| Manitowoc. - , 

Bryan §, Lorigan......). Maple Grove. . ST. CROIS. 

Reuben D. Smart......| Manitowoc. Philo Q. Boyden.....| Hfudson. 

MARATHON. SAUK. 

Bartholomew Ringle.| Wausau. Thomas Beer ee: Prairie du Sac. 

MARQUETTE. avi . Welch......| Baraboo. . 

Robert Mitchell........| Dougl’s Cent’r. SHAWANO. 

MILWAUKEE. Herman Naber....... | Shawano. 

I v. Yan Schaick.... Milwaukee. SHEBOYGAN. 

eter Fagg... | © ilwaukee. Joseph Wedig.........| § 

Wiliam 4 . Kershaw. Milwaukee. Patrick Geraghty... Shep OR aN ce 

ephen A. Harrison..| Milwaukee. ath. C. F: , 5 

Charles H. Larkin.... | Milwaukee. amnsworth) Sheb’gan Falls 

Daniel H. Richards...| Milwaukee. TREMPEAULEAU. 

-  Pemuel Elisworth.....| Milwaukee. Noah D. Comstock...| Arcadia. |
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Pwenty-eighth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—Continued. 
a 

Names. Post office. | Names. | Post-office. 

VERNON. | WAUKESHA—Con. , 
Ole Anderson............| Esofea. Manville S.Hodgson| Waukesha. 
James HE. Newell ......) Viroqua. eWAUPACA. | 

WALWORTH, George H. Calkins...| Waupaca. 
Elijah M. Sharp........) Delavan. 
Charles Duniap.........) Elkhorn. WAUSHARA. 
Nathan’l M. Bunker.| Troy Center. | John H. Thomas.....! Berlin City. 

WASHINGTON, | 

. Andrew Martin.........| Reesville. WINNEBAGO. 
- Philip Schneider.......| Barton. Asi ROS GTS nsssssse Rshkosh. 

. - ath. &. Hopoinson... ,eenan,. 
. WAUKESHA, Leroy 8. Chase.........} Oshkosh. 

Silas Barber............../ Waukesha. Frank Leach ...........{ Oshkosh... 

. 
~ 

Twenty-ninih Session of the State Legislature, 1876. / 

Convened January 12, 1876, and adjourned March 14, 1876. | 

SENATE. 

President—CHARLES D. PARKER, Lt. Governor. 

Chief Clerk—A. J. TURNER. |  Sergeant-at-Arms—E. T. GARDNER 

» . : 

Dis. Names. Post-office. |{|Dis. Names. Post-office. 

1 | Enos Eastman...) Plymouth. 18 | Wm. H. Hiner...| Fond du Lac. 
2; Thos. R. Hudd...) Green Bay. 19 | Wm. P. Rounds.| Menasha. 
3 | Wm. H. Jacobs..| Milwaukee. 20 | Dan’] Cavanagh.| Osceola. 

. 4, J.UHenry Tate...; Viroqua. 21 | W.C.Silverthorn| Wausau. 
‘ 5 | Robert H. Baker| Racine. 22 | James Ryan......| Appleton. 

6 | John L. Mitchell] Milwaukee. 23 | Wm. W. Reed...| Jefferson. 
7 | George H.Bryant| Madison. 24 | Henry D.Barron| St.CroixFalls 
8 | Asahel Farr.......| Kcenosha. 25 | R.L. D. Potter...| Wautoma. 
9 | DavidM’Farland| Highland. 26 | R. BE. Davis........| Middleton. 

10 | William Blair ... Waukesha. 27 | Levi W. Barden.| Portage City. 
il | Frank Campbell] Gratiot. 28 | Dan’l L. Downs..| Richi’dCent?r 
12 | Joseph B. Treat..} Monroe. _ || 29 | Thos. B. Scott ...| GrandRanpids 
13 | John A. Barney..}| Mayville. 30 | Rock. J. Flint...) Menomonie. 
d4 | David E. Welch..| Baraboo. 31 | Sylv’r L. Nevins| La Crosse. 
15 | John Schuette...| Manitowoc. 32 | Mark Doueglas...| Melrose. 
16 | O. C. Hathaway..| Beetown. 33 | Gilead J. Wilmot} West Bend. 
17 | Horatio N.Davis} Beloit. . 

*In part. .
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ASSEMBLY. 

Speaker—SAM. S. FIFTELD, of Ashland. - 

Chief Clerk—R. M. STRONG. | Sergeant-at-Arms—ELISHA STARR. 

nnn nana 

Names. Post-office. Names. Post-oflice. 

ADAMS AND WOOD. FOND DU LAC. 

Geo M. Marshall......| Big Springs. James K. Seribner... Eldorado Mills 
ddson A. Putnam.....| Oakfield. 

ASHLAND, BARRON, : : 
BAYFIELD, BURNETT. |- Lambert Brost..........| Hinesburg. 

DOUGLAS AND POLK. GRANT. , . 

Sam. S. Fifield.........| Ashland. William D. Jones.....| Hazel Green. 
; Joseph Bock.............| Lancaster. 

BROWN. George Brown.......... Woodman. 

Mitchell Resch.........]| Green Bay. William J. McCoy...| Beetown. 
William J. Fisk........| Fort Howard. GREEN 
Dennis Dewane.........| Coopertown. mens 

— | |} John Luchsinger .....| New Glarus. 

BUFFALO. Waldo S. Flint ........| Princeton. 

Edward LeCS.ccccccceeeee| Fountain City. IOWA. 

CALUMET. *Ansley Gray ........| Avoca. 

Henry Horst ........--] Hayton. Kearton Koates........| Linden. 

; . tJEFFERSON. 

CHIPPEWA TAY" Thomas Shinnick.....| Watertown. 
vo Charles H. Phillips..| Lake Mills. | 

CadwalladerJ.Wiltse| Chippewa Fl’s|| David W. Curtis......, Fort Atkinson 

CLARK AND JACKSON. JUNEAU. 

Hugh B. Mills. .........1 Millston. Charles Erwin Booth| Elroy. 

COLUMBIA. | KENOSHA. 
Michael Griffin..,..... | Kilbourn City. Frederick Robinson| Kenosha. 

ohn Gardner Griflin.} Randolph. LA CROSSE. 

ugustus 0. Dole......| Poynette. John Bradley...........| Bangor. 

. F ne ailie. LA FAYETTE. | 

Hergus MAUIS.....0./ Seneca. Danverse Neff.........] Calamine. 
DANE. - . 

‘William Seamonson..| Stoughton MANTTOWOC: 

William Charleton ....| Madison. " Charles Be ores Keil, owoe 

| Peter Zandeyr............| Cross Plains. William F Tisch .... Mi hicott . 
Michael Johnson......| Mt. Vernon. Na, ° vee] AAISDICOUL. 

a MARATHON AND LIN- 

DODGE. COLN. 

Patrick Griffin .........| Waterloo. Bartholomew Ringle| Wausau. 

- Columbus Germaun...| Beaver Dam. MARQUETTE 
George H. Lawrence..| Burnett Stat’n MARQ ° 
Charles E, Kite... Mayville. B. Frank Goodell.....| Montello. 

eorge Schott...........| Hartford. 
James Higgins .........| Hubbleton. MILWAUKEE. 

DOOR Patrick Drew...........| Milwaukee. 
° Peter Fagg..............,| Milwaukee. 

Leroy M. Washburn..| Sturgeon Bay. Edward Keogh... Milwaukee. 

. - - ernard F. Cooke... ilwaukee. 

\ DUNN AND PEPIN- David Vance..........} Milwaukee. . 

Menzus R. Bump......| Rock Falls. Charles Kraatz...-- Milwaukee. 

emuel Elisworth...| Milwaukee. 

EAU CLATREs Henry Fink ............| Milwaukee. 

Hobart M. Stocking..| Eau Claire. George H. Walther..| Milwaukee. 

 *Seat successfully contested by Joseph Bennett, of Dodgeville.
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Twenty-ninth Session of the State Legislature—Assembly—Continued. 

. Names. Post-office. Names. | Post-office. 

. MILWAUKEE—Con. _ Sauk—Con. 

F. A. Zautcke............| Milwaukee. |/Silas J. Seymour........| Reedsburg. 
Hubert Lavies...........) Root Creek. 

| MONROE, TSHAWANO. 
; r Car : 

Albert T. Colburn.....| Cataract. John J. Knowlton...) Seymour. 
Charles D. Wells .......) Tomah. SHEBOYGAN, 

OCONTO. Joseph Wedig ......... eheboygan, 
Viliam Noll..........] Gaseade. Hours P. Pahl... seseasesel OCGOnto. . Louis Wolf............ Sheboyg’n Fils 

D d Hane. TREMPRALEAU. | avl ne weve} Appleton. Noah D. Comstock ..| Arcadia. 
ZAUKEER. 

VERNON. 
Gustav Goetze.............{| Ozaukee. John Stevenson ...... Enterprise. 
William Carbys.........{ Mequon River|| Timothy S. Jordon West Lima. 

__, PIERCE. | WALWORTH. 
Christopher L.Taylor} Maiden Rock. Charles S. Teeple.....| Darien. ‘ 

PORTAGE. B. 0. Reynolds......... Geneva. 
Thomas W. Anderson| Stevens Point. D. Manfield Stearns.| Elkhorn. 

RACINE, WASHINGTON. 

Norton J. Field ........| Racine. Andrew Martin ......| Riceville. Elias N. White.........) Burlington. Philip Schneider. ...! Barton. | 
RICHLAND. WAUKESHA. | 

J.L. R. McCollum,...| Sextonville. William H. Hardy...| Genesee. 
Henry Harrison Hoyt} West Branch. || J#™esS. Dent......... Menom. Falls. 

ROCK. ° *WAUPACA,. 
Lloyd T. Pullen.........) Evansville. Henry C. Mumbrue.} V 
George Gleason........ | Whitewater. , _. umbrue. Waupaca, 
Andrew, Barlass wie-| Emerald Gr’ve WAUSHARA, 
Sereno T. Merrill...) Beloit. Jabez K. Walker.....] East Oasis. Jere * OUD Eee Janesville. WINNEBAGO. 

. CROIX. Phi . Thomas Wall...........) Oshkosh. 
ilo Boyden “| Hudson, ptie Mearthur seseeeel jgmmeconne. 

. AUK. eroy S. Chase........ sh. David B. Hulburt.....) Loganville. Sydney A. Shufelt... Omro. . 
SSS 

*In part. 
TtTAnd parts Of Outagamie and Waupaca.
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LENGTH OF SESSIONS AND NUMBER OF MEMBERS. 

Territorial Organization. . 

+ 

Year. Time of meeting. “Adjournment. Length of No, ot 

4836 ...cccce. October 25th........... December 9th.............. 46 CAYS .ecceceeseee OD 

4837 |. November 6th........ January 20, 1838........... 76 days... 39 

1898 2. June LU th... Tue 2th... eee LS days wees 38 ; 

1838 |. November 26th...... December 22d..........006 27 CayS oes 37 

1239 |... January 21st........... March Lith... 50 days wee 39 

13939 December 2d.......... January 13, 1840.......... 48 days .......... 39 

1840 .......... August 3d.......... August Mth... 12 GBYS ....ceseeeee OD 

1840 ............ December 7th......... February 19, 1841......... 75 UOYS ...c.cseeeee OD 

1341 0. December 6th......... February 19, 1842......... 75 days... 39 

1843 0 Mareh 6th... March 25, 1843.0... 20 days wee 39 

1943 0" “March 27th............ April 17, 1843 0... 22 days woe 3d . 

1343 0 Jyeeember 4th......... January 31, 1844.0... 59 days wo... 39 / 

4845 ............ January 6th... February 24th... 50 CAYS ..c.eseseeee B39 

1846 _......... January Sth... Pebruary 8d... 80 ABYS .....eeeeee 39 

147 0. January 4th... February 11th... .......... 39 ays ..ececeeeee OD 

18147 ............ October 18th........... October 27th... 10 days ............ 39 

4849 0" February 7th.......... March 18tho.. eee 86 days ee 8D . 

State Organization. 

4848... TUNE Athuceeeeeeeee AUGUSE ZISt...ceereeceeees 78 GAYS ..ccceseeeee 89 

1849... January 10th... April 2d. eee 88 COYS .ccseceeeee 89 

1850 _.......... January 9th... February Ith... 34 AayS .......000. 89 

1851 ............ January 8th... March 18th oe 10 days ............ 89 

1892 seveceseeeee january Lot D eee seee Aprn Lot bveeersreeerseesees 96 days .......6... 89 

53... January 12th.......... April 4th we , 7 

1953 7 June 6thueece, JUy Btn {131 AAYS «..-eoees 107 
1854 ............ January lth... April 8d wee 83 days secceseceeee LOT 

1°. peneeecesees January 10th seve orld 3d essere eg 83 days .....600.60 LOT 

sreceseseeee DANUATY Visccecccees AVCHD B1St........ eee ee ees r . yO 

1856 ............ September 3d......... October l4th............. {125 DAYS -rersreeee LO 

1857 ........... January 1dth......... March 9th... OF days sevessseseeeL Ol 

1858 ............ January 13th......... May 17th..............002+.125 days secsvesceesed 2d 

1859 ........... January 12th......... March 21st................+ 69 days sesssssseeseL Ql 

1300 veaceceeeess January Sth eessseee april Bd seeeeessecesseneets 82 days ............127 

61 ......... January Sth... April 7th. ees 9 9 

1361 7 May 15th «ll May 27th wo 112 DOYS -..reees 1-127 
1862 ............ January Sth... April 7th... eeeee 
1862 ||... June 3d.........0..... June I7th................ ¢ 122 days sesscessesee Lo 
1862 ............ September 10th...... September 26th......... 
1863 0 January 4th... April We eeeeee 10 MAYS oo... 133 

1864 ............ January 13th......... April 4th. 83 days sesseseseere LOO 

1865 ............ January 11th......... April 10th... eee 90 days sessessereeLOo 

1866 ........... January 10th......... April 12th... 93 days sessceres see lOO 

1867 ........ January 9th........... April llth... 93 days sesscesseeeslOo 

1868 ........... January 8th........... March 6th............ O9 days peseessseees lOO 

1869 ........... January 13th......... March 1lth................... 58 days veseesseeseeLOO 

1870 ....0.. January 12th......... March 17th.................. 65 days sessessseree LOO 

1871 .......0.. January I1th......... March 25th................ 74 days secvessee veel 

1872 .......... January l0th......... March 26th................ 77 days sesessseseee LOO 

1873 ......... January 8th........... March 20th... 72 days vecseeaseees LOO 

1874 |... January Méth......... March 12th,................. 58 days ...........183 

1875 v.00. January 13th......... March 6th... 53 days vecceceeeseedL OD 

1876 .......... January 12th......... March lth... 61 days vevessensees LOO
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| Length of Sessions, ete.—Continued. 

Constitutional Conventions, | 

FIRST CONVENTION, 

Year. Time of meeting. Adjournment. Length of No. of 
1846 ............ October 6th............ December 16th............. 73 CYS ...cecsere A 24 

SECOND CONVENTION. 

1847 ........... December 1lith....... February Ist......ce0.00.2. 48 days seveertereee 65
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Territorial and State Officers, 

TOGETHER WITH | 

Senators and Representatives in Con- 

gress and Presidential Electors.
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TERRITORIAL AND STATE OFFICERS, 

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS OF WISCONSIN. 

When and by whom appointed. 

Governors. 

Henry Dodee............... appointed by Andrew Jackson.......... April 13, 1836 
Henry Dodge............... appeinted by Martin Van Buren........ Mar. 9, 1839 
James Duane Doty...... appointed by John Tyler.....seeee. Sept. 30, 1841 
N. P. Talmadge........... appointed by John Tyler.................. June 2l, 1844 
Henry Dodge............... appointed by James K. Polk............. April 8, 1849 

Secretaries. 

John S. Horner............ appointed by Andrew Jackson........... May _6, 1836 
Wm. B. Siaughter........ appointed by Andrew Jackson ........... Feb. 16, 1836 
Francis J. Dunn........... appointed by Martin Van Buren......... Feb. 18, 1841 
A. P. Field................. appointed by John Tyler.................. July —, 1841 
G. R. C. Floyd............. appointed by James K. Polk ........1.... ——- —, 1845 
John Catlin ................. appointed by James K. Polk ............. Feb. 24, 1846 | 

Supreme Court, 

Charles Dunn, C. J...... appointed by Andrew Jackson ........... Aug. —, 1836 : 
W.C. Frazer, A.J ...... appointed by Andrew Jackson ........... July —, 1836 
David Irwin, A. J........ appointed by Andrew Jackson ........... Sept. —, 1836 
Andrew G. Miller, A. J appointed by Martin Van Buren......... Nov. 8, 1838 

. aAttorney-Generals, | | 

Henry S. Baird............ appointed by Gov. Dodee oo... ceeceeeesecesreeeeeere £836 
H.N. Wells ................. appointed by Gov. Dodge .........cceeeseeeeeeesreeeeeers 1839 
M. M. Jackson ............ appointed by Gov. Doty... ccc cccseeseeeceeeeeree L8EL 
Wm. Pitt Lynde........... appointed by Gov. Talmadge... ccc cceeceseeeeseeee 1840 
A. Hyatt Smith ........... appointed by Gov. Dodge oo... ..ceceeseeeeseeeeesereeee 1846 

Clerks of the Court. . 

John Catlin ................. appointed at December Term..........cceeeeeeeeee 1836 
Simeon Mills ............... appointed at July Term on... ececseeeesereeeeeress 1839 
La Fayette Kellogg...... appointed at July Term .......... ec eeceeeseeeeeeeee 1840
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cl STATE OFFICERS OF WISCONSIN, | 

From its organization until December 31, 1877. 

Governors, 

Nelson Dewey................. Lancaster ........ from June 3, 1848, to Dee. 31, 1849 
Nelson Dewey................. Lancaster ........ from Jan. 1, 1850, to Dee. 31, 1851 
L. J. Farwell.................. Madison........... from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
Wm. A. Barstow.............. Waukesha........ from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
Coles Bashford ............... Oshkosh ......... from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dee. 31. 1857 
Alex. W: Randall........... Waukesha........ from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 

- Alex. W. Randall........... Waukesha........ from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
Louis P. Harvey ............ Shopiere ......... from Jan. 1, 1862, to Apr. 19, 1862 
Edward Salomon............ Milwaukee ...... from Apr. 20, 1862, to Dee. 31, 1863 
James T. Lewis............... Columbus ........ from Jan. 1, 1864, to Dee. 31, 1865 
Ducius Fairchild ............ Madison........... from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dee. 31, 1867 
Lucius Fairchild ............ Madison........... from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dee. 31, 1869 
Lucius Fairchild ............ Madison........... from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
C. C. Washburn ............... La Crosse......... from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dec. 31, 1873 
Wm. R. Taylor............... Cottage Grove.. from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 
Harrison Ludington........ Milwaukee...... from Jan. 1, 1876, to Dec. 31, 1877 

Lieutenant- Governors, 

John EH. Holmes.............. Jefferson ......... from June d, 1848, to Dee. 31, 1849 
Samuel W. Beall............ Taycheedah .... from Jan. 1, 1850, to Dee. dl, 1851 
Timothy Burns............... La Crosse......... from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1853 

| James T. Lewis............... Columbus........ from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
Arthur McArthuv........... Milwaukee...... from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
E. D. Campbell............... La Crosse......... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dee. 31, 1859 

. Butler G. Noble.............. Whitewater... from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
Edward Salomon............ Milwaukee ...... from Jan. 1, 1862, to Apr. 19, 1862 
Gerry W. Hazelton*........ Columbus......... from Sep. 10, 1862, to Sep. 26, 1862 
Wyman Spooner* ........... Elkhorn .......... from Jan. 14, 1863, to Dec. bl, 1863 
Wyman Spooner ............ Elkhorn .......... from Jan., 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 
Wyman Spooner ............ Elkhorn .......... from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dec. 31, 1867 
Wyman Spooner ............ Elkhorn .......... from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dee. 31, 1869 
Thad. C, Pound ............. Chippewa Falls from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
Milton H. Pettit ............ Kenosha........... from Jan. 1, 1872, to Mar. 23, 1873 
Charles D. Parker........... PleasantValley from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dec. 3l, 1875 
Charles D. Parker........... PleasantValley from Jan. 1, 1876, to Dec. 31, 1877 

Secretaries of State. — 

Thos. McHugh ............... Delavan........... from June 5, 1848, to Dec. 31,1849 
Wm. A. Barstow ............ Waukesha........ from Jan. 1, 1850, to Dee. 31, 1851 
Chas D. Robinson........... Green Bay........ from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1853 
Alex. T. Gray ................ Janesville ....... from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
David W. Jones.............. Belmont........... from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
David W. Jones.............. Belmont........... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
Louis P. Harvey ............ Shopiere ......... from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
James T. Lewis............... Columbus ........ from Jan. 1, 1862, to Dee. 31, 1863 
Lucius Fairchild ............ Madison........... from Jan. 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 
Thos. 8. Allen................. Mineral Point.. from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dec. 31, 1867 
Thos. 8. Allen................. Mineral Point.. from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dec. 31, 1869 
Llywelyn Breese ............ Portage ........... from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
Llywelyn Breese ............ Portage .......... from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 
Peter Doyle ................... Pr. du Chien... from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 
Peter Doyle .................... Pr. du Chien... from Jan. 1, 1876, to Dec. 31, 1877 

*Ex-officio, as President of the Senate. ;
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State Treasurei's, 

J.C. Fairchild............ Madison............... from June 5, 1848, to Dee. 31, 1849 
J.C. Fairchild... Madison... from Jan. 1, 1850, toDee. 31, 1851 
E. H. Janssen............. Cedarburg............. from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1853 
E. H. Janssen............. Cedarburg.............. from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
Chas. Kuehn............... Manitowoc............ from Jan. 1, 1856. to Dee. 31. 1857 
S. D. Hastings............. Trempealeau......... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dee. 31, 18359 
S. D. Hastings............ Trempealeau....%... from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
8. D. Hastings............ Trempealeau......... from Jan. 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
S. D. Hastings............ Trempealeau......... from Jan. 1, 1864, to Dee. 31, 1865 
Wm. FE. Smith... Fox Lake.............. from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dee. 31, 1867 
Wm. HE. Smith...... 0... Fox Lake.............. from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dec. 31, 1869 
Henry Beaotz................ Manitowoe............ from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
Henry Betz................ Manitowoce........... from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 
Ferdinand Iuehn...... Milwaukee............ from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 
Ferdinand Wueln...... Milwaukee............ from Jan. 1, 187c, to Dee. 31, 1877 

“ Attorney-General, 

James &. Brown......... Milwaukee............. from June 5, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 . ‘ 
S. Park Coon... Milwaukee............ from Jan. 1, 1850, to Dee. 31, 1851 
KB. Estabrook... Geneva... from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1853 
Geo. B. Smith............. Madison... from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
Wim. R. Sinith....... Mineral Point....... from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dee. 31, 1857 
Gabriel Bouck............ Oshkosh............... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dee. 31, 1859 
James II. Tfowe........... Green Bay............ from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
James H. Howe... Green Bay............ from Jan. 1, 1862, to Oct. 7, 1862 
Winfield Smith... Milwaukee............ from Oct. 8, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
Winfield Simith........... Milwaukee............ from Jan. 1, 1864, to Dee. 31, 1865 
Chas. R. Gill... Watertown............ from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dee. 31, 1867 
Chas. R. Gill... oo. Watertown............ from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dec. 31, 1869 ’ 
Stephen S. Barlow...... Dellona................ from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
Stephen &. Barlow...... Baraboo................ from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 
A. Scott Sloan... Beaver Dam.......... from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 
A. Scott Sloan............ Beaver Dam......... from Jan. 1, 1876, to Dee. 31, 1877 

State Superintendents. 

Eleazer Root............... Waukesha............. from June 5, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1851 
Azel P. Ladd............... Shullsburg............ from Jan. 1, 1852, to Dec. 31,1853 
HA. A. Wright.............. Prairie du Ch’n..... from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
A.C. Barry... Racine... from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dee. 31, 1857 
Lyman C. Draper........ Madison............... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dee. 31, 1859 
Josiah L. Pickard....... Platteville............ from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
Josiah L. Pickard....... Platteville............ from Jan. 1, 1862, to Dee. 31, 1863 
Josiah L. Pickard...... Platteville............ from Jan. 1, 1864, to Sep. 30, 1864 

~ John G. MeMynn....... Racine................ from Oct. 1, 1864, to Dee. 31, 1865 
John &. MeMynn....... Racine.................. from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dee. 31, 1867 . 
A.J. Craig... Madison............... from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dec. 31, 1869 
A.J. Craig... wee Madison... from Jan. J, 1870, to July 3, 1870 . 
Samuel Fallows.......... Milwaukee............ from July 4, 1870, to Dee. 31, 1871 
Samuel Fallows.......... Milwaukee............ from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 
Hdward Searing......... Miltonuww...... from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 
Hdward Searing.......... Milton................ from Jan. 1, 1876, to Dee. 31, 1877 . 

Bank Comptrotters, 

(Office abolished December 31, 1869.) 

Jas. 5. Baker.............. Green Bay............ from Nov. 20, 1852, to Dee, 31, 1853 
Wm. M. Dennis.......... Watertown............ from Jan. 1, 1854, to Dee. 31, 1855 
Wm. M. Dennis........... Watertown............ from Jan. 1, 1856, to Dee. 31, 1857 
Joel C. Squires............ Mineral Point....... from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dee. 31, 1859 
G. Van Steenwyk........ Kilbourn City....... from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dee. 31, 1861 
Wm. H. Ramsey......... Ozaukee............... from Jan. 1, 1862, to Dee. 31, 1863 
Wm. H. Ramsey.......... Ozaukee............... from Jan. 1, 1864, to Dee. 31, 1865 
Jeremiah M. Rusk...... Viroqua... from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dee. 31, 1867 . 
Jeremiah M. Rusk...... Viroqua................ from Jan. 1, 1868. to Dee. 31, 1869
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State Prisoi Commissioners, 

[Office abolished December 31, 1873.] 

John Taylor............ Waupun............ from Mar. 28, 1853, to Apr. 2, 1853 
Henry Brown............ Fond du Lac..... from Apr. 2, 1853, to Dee. 31, 1853 
A. W. Starks............. Baraboo... from Jan. IJ, 1854, to Dee. 31; 1855 
Ed. MecGarry.............. Milwaukee........ from Jan. 1, 1806, to Dee. 31, 1857 
EH. M. McGraw ........... Sheboygan ........ from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
Hans C. Heg.............. Racine ............. from Jan. 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 

| Alexander P. Hodges. Oshkosh............ from Jan. 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 _ 
Henry Cordier ........... Waupun.......... from Jan. 1, 1864. to Dee. 31, 1865 ~ 
Henry Cordier ........... Waupun............ from Jan. 1, 1866, to Dec. 31, 1867 
Henry Cordier ........... Waupun............ from Jan. 1, 1868, to Dec. 31, 1869 
George F. Wheeler..... Springvale........ from Jan. 1, 1870, to Dec. 31, 1871 
George F. Wheeler..... Springvale........ from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 

State Commissioners of Immigration, 

[Office abolished Dee. 31, 1875.] 

Ole C. Johnson............ Beloit................ from Apr. 3, 1871, to Dec. 31, 1871 
Ole C. Johnson...,......... Beloit................ from Jan. 1, 1872, to Dee. 31, 1873 
Martin J. Argard........ Hau Claire......... from Jan. 1, 1874, to Dee. 31, 1875 

Judges of Supreme Court. 

. Supreme court was not separately organized until 1853, previous to which 
the judges of the circuit courts were ex-officio judges of the supreme 
court. 

Edward V. Whiton............... Ist cireuit......... Aug. 7, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1852 
Levi Hubbell.....................-.. 2d cireuit......... Aug. 7, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1852 
Charles H. Larabee............... 8d circuit......... Aug. 7, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1852 

. Alex. W. Stow..............0004th circuit......... Aug. 7, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1850 
Mortimer M. Jackson ..........oth circuit......... Aug. 7, 1848, to Dec. 31, 1852 
Tim. O. Howe ............s00008- 4th cireuit......... Sep. 380, 1852, to Dee. 31, 1852 
Wiram Knowlton................6th circuit... July 4, 1850, to Dee. 31, 1852 

Edward V. Whiton, ©. Ju... ceeseeeeeeeeeee dune 1, 1853, to May 381, 1857 
Samuel Crawford, Ac J ....cceeecceesecceseeeeeeeee tine 1, 1853, to May 31, 1855 
Abram D. Smith, A. Ju... eesseeseeseeseeeereeeeeed une 1, 1853, to May 31, 1859 
Orsamus Cole, A. J .c.ccccccccccsseeeees sectereessesseeeeee dune 1, 1855, to May 31, 1861 
Edward V. Whiton, ©. Ju... ceeeeeeeeseeeeee dune 1, 1857, to Apr. 12, 1859 

: Byron Paine, A. J....ccccceeeseeeesseeeseerereeesseeeesed une 1, 1859, to Nov. 14, 1864 
Luther S. Dixon, C. J... .ccceecscsesees eessccssesseeeseeee Apr. 19, 1859, to Apr. 31, 1860 
Luther S. Dixon, C.J wc. cceessessecersreeessseeeeeeeed une 1, 1860, to May 31, 1863 
Orsamus Cole, A. Jvccccscscccssssessseccsseeeeeeeeeeee dune 1, 1861, to May 31, 1867 
Jason Downer, A. J vcccecssseessecessssssteereesssresteres NOVLO, 1864, to May 31, 1865 
Jason Downer, A.J vcccsecssecseccsesessssesssssserereeeeee dune 1, 1865, to Aug. 5, 1867 
Orsamus Cole, A. Jucceeecccccescssseereeserssesseeeeeeeeee dune 1, 1867, to May 31, 1873 
Byron Paine, A. Jecccccccsccccesee sesssesessereereceeeee Aug, 6, 1867, to May 31, 1868 
Luther S. Dixon, C.J wc. ceessseeeesereeeeeeeee dune 1, 1863, to May 31, 1869 
Byron Paine, A.J vesccsccscsscccccceseeererreeseeeesd une 1, 1865, to Jan. 13, 1871 
Luther &. Dixon, ©. J ....ccscccceseseseesseseseereeeee dune 1, 1869, to June 16, 1874 
Wm. Penn Lyon, A. J... cccsseceesesseessessseeeeeeeeeeeed an. 20, 1871. to May 31, 1871 
Wm. Penn Lyon, A. Juss ccceeeeeceeeessercseeseeeeeeeetdune 1, 1871, to May 31, 1877 
Orsamus Cole, A. Jucceccccsesecessseeesseseeeeeereeeed une 1, 1878, to May 31, 1879 
Edward G. Ryan, C. Ju...ceececcceseeseseesseeeesseeeeeesd U6 17, 1874, to May 31, 1881 

Clerks of Supreme Court. 

JR. Brigham .......cccesccssscssscssesssssseseeseeeeeee ADPOInted Jan. Term, 1849 
S. W. Beall........sssscsseceseeecereesceeeestteeresesesereeeeense Appointed Dec. 12, 1849 
La Fafayette Kelloge v.csecccsesseeereeeeeee ADPOinted June 1, 1853
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REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

DELEGATES TO CONGRESS, 

FROM THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN, 

Names. When elected, Names. | When elected. 
George W. Jones..........Qct. 10, 1836 Henry Dodge...............S5ep. 25, 1843 
James D. Doty............9ep. 10,1837 | Morgan L. Martin.........Sep. 22, 1845 
James D. Doty.............Aug. 5, 1839 John H. Tweedy..........8ep. 6, 1847 
Henry Dodge...............98ep. 27, 1841 | 

UNITED STATES SENATORS, 

SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 
Names. When elected. _ Names. When elected. 

Tsaane P. Walker........... June 8, 1848 Timothy 0. Howe........ Jan. 23, 1861 
Henry Dodge.............. dune 8, 1848 James R. Doolittle...... Jan. 22, 1863 
Tsaac P. Walker.......... Jan. 17, 1849 Timothy O. Howe........ Jan. 24, 1867 
Henry Dodge............... Jan. 20, 1851 Matt. H. Carpenter...... Jan. 26, 1869 
Charles Durkee .......... Feb. 1, 1855 Timothy O. Howe........ Jan. 21, 1873: 
James R. Doolittle...... Jan. 23, 1857 Angus Cameron........... Feb. 3, 1875: . 

REPRESENTATIVES, ; 

SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

XXX Congress, 1847-49. ' XXXVth Congress, 1857-59. 

1st Dist—William Pitt Lynde.* Ist Dist.—John F. Potter. 
“Mason C. Darling.* 2d ‘* Cadwallader C. Washburn. 

2d amason amen -8d “ Charles Billinghurst. 

XXXVIth Congress, 1859-61. 
XXXTIst Congress, 1849-51. Ast Digi John F. Potter. 

1st Dist.—Charles Durkee. 2d adwallader C. Washburn. 
od UN Oreamus Cole. 2¢ “ Charles H. Larrabee. 

ce y . ee 

3d James Duane Doty. XXXVIIth Congress, 1861-63. 
— Ist Py s obn B, Potter. 

és t . 

XXXIId Congress, 1851-53. ° Wolter De ageettt 
Ist Dist.—Charles Durkee. 3d A. Scott Sloan, 

a pen & Magtman. XXXVIIIth Congress, 1863-65. 
Ist Dist—James 8. Brown. 

— 2d * Ithamar C. Sloan. 
38d “ Amasa Cobb. 

XXXITTd Congress, 1853-55. Ath ‘$ Charles A. Eldredge. 

Ist Dist—Daniel Wells 5th {Mara Wheeler. 7 
Od “ Ben C. Ea stman. 6th *S Walter D. McIndoe. 

sd“ Sohn B. Macy. , AXAIXth Congress, 1865-67. 

a 1st Dist.—Halbert E. Paine. 
2d“ Ithamar C. Sloan. 

XXXIVth Congress, 1855-57. 3a Amasa Cobb. 
1st Dist.—Daniel Wells, jr. 4th “ Charles A. Eldredge. 
2¢d ‘“ Cadwallader C. Washburn. 5th * Philetus Sawyer. 
3d © Charles Billinghurst. 6th * Walter D. McIndoe. 

*Elected May 8th. and took their seats June 5 and 9, 1848. 
isp ee Nov. 24, 1862,and W. D.. McIndoe elected to fill vacancy, Dee. 30,
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fepresentatives by Congresses—Continued. 

ALth Congress, 1867-69. ALIId Congress, 1871-3. 
lst Dist— Alexander Mitchell. 

ist Dist.—Halbert E. Paine. 2d “ Gerry W. Hazelton. 
2d“ Benjamin F. Hopkins. 3d“ J. Allen Barber. 
38d “  Amagsa Cobb. 4th “ Charles A Eldredge. 
4th ** Charles A. Eldredge. 5th * Philetus Sawyer. 
5th * Philetus Sawyer. 6th Jeremiah M. Rusk. 
6th * Cadwallader C. Washburn —. 

— - ANDLTIIA Congress, 1873-75. 
XLI Congress, 1869-71. Ist Dist.—Charles G. Williams. 

| 1st Dist.—Halbert E. Paine. 2d * Gerry W. Hazelton. 
24 Benjamin F. Hopkins.* ad J. Allen Barber. 

David Atwood. 4th “* Alexander Mitchell. 
3d SS Amasa Cobb. 5th © Charles A. Eldredge. 
4th <* Charles A. Eldredge. 6th ‘ Philetus Sawyer. . 
bth * Philetus Sawyer. jth ‘ Jeremiah M. Rusk. 
6th “6 Cadwalladar C. Washburn. Sth “ Alexander 8. McDill. . 

_ XLIVth Congress, 1875-77. | 
1st Dist.—Charles G. Williams. 5th Dist.—Samuel D. Burchard. 
2¢ “  Tucien B. Caswell. 6th A. M. Kimball. 
3d Henry S. Magoon. 7th ‘ Jeremiah M. Rusk. 
4th © ‘Wm. Pitt Lynde. Sth ‘ George W. Cate. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. | 

| 1848. Elected November. 7. 1864, Elected Nevembder 8.. 

At Large—Francis Huebschmann. Ai farge—-William We Field. 
. Wm. Dunwiddie. _ | Ist Dist—George C. Northrop. 

, lst Dist.—David F. Mapes. 2d.“ Jonathan Bowman. 
2¢d *““ Samuel Fl. Nichols... 38d “ Allen Warden. 

— sh : Henry 7 . Eurner, 
52, octed Ne ber 2, oth * enry I’. Belitz. 

185% Blee oat even 6th “ Alexander 8. McDill. 

At Larg o—Mon ieomary Cothren, 1868, Elected November 3. 

1st Dist.—Philo White. At large—Stephen S. Barlow. 
2d * Beriah Brown. Henry D. Barron. 
3d“ Charles Billinghurst. 1st Dist.—Elihu Enos. 

2d . Charlés | G. Williams. 

1856. Elected November 4, jc ‘ See ee by. 

5th * William G. Ritch. 
At Large—H, D. Holton. 6th “ William T. Price. 
Let Dist.—C James H. Knowlton. . — 

st Dist.—Gregor Menzel. 1872, Elected November 5. 

2d. Walter D. MeIndoe. At targe_Wiliam B. Cramer. 
3d Bille Williams. Frederick Fleischer. 

— 1st Dist.—Jerome S. Nickles. 
1860. Elected November 6. 2d * George G. Swain. 

3d Ormsby B. Thomas. 
At large—Walter D. McIndoe. 4th ‘* Frederick Hilgen. 

Bradford Rixford. 5th ‘S Edward C. McFetridge. 
Ist Dist—William W. Vaughan. 6th “ George EH. Hoskinson. 
Qa J. Allen Barber. Tth ‘““  Romanzo Bunn. 
38d “*. Herman Lindeman. 8th Henry D. Barron. 

*Died Jan. 1, 1870, and David Atwood elected to fill vacancy, Feb. 15, 1870.
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MANUAL OF 

CUSTOMS, PRECEDENTS, AND FORMS, 

[The following was prepared with special reference to the customs prevail- 

ing in the Assembly. It will be found equally applicable to the proceedings 

of the Senate.—CoOMPILER.) 

Organization 

The Legislature convenes at 12 o’clock, M., on the second Wednesday of / 

January in each year. 

Custom, so prevalent and so ancient as to have the force of law, has made 

it the duty of the Chief Clerk of the previous Assembly to call to order, and 

to conduct the proceedings generally, until a Speaker is chosen. 

The Seeretary of State furnishes to the Clerk a certified statement of the 

names of the members elect, which is read. The members then advance to 

the Clerk’s desk, generally the delegation of each county by itself, and sub- 

scribe to the oath of office. 

It often happens, that by neglect of the proper county officer to return the 

proceedings of the county canvassers, some members find their election not 

to be on record in the Secretary’s office. In such case the certificate held by 

the member himself should be produced to the clerk. This answers every 

purpose, and should always be secured by members elect, from the clerk of 

their county. . 

~The oath of office is then administered to the members elect. It may be 

administered by the Speaker, the President of the Senate, the Governor, 

Secretary of State, Attorney-General, or any of the Judges of the Supreme 

Court. It has been administered in this State, usually, by one of the judges. 

Members coming in after ,the first day of the session are sworn in by the 

Speaker. 

After all are sworn, the roll is called, when, ifa quorum is found to be 

present, the Clerk declares the House to be qualified and competent to pro- 

ceed to business. 

If the parties in the Assembly have determined their choice for officers, 

the election proceeds forthwith; if not, an adjournment is had until the next 

day. .
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The election for Speaker, Clerk and Sergeant-at-armsis required to be viva 

voce, and these are the only offices the Assembly ean fill. , 

| The roll is called, and each member announces audibly the name of the 

‘candidate of his choice. _ 

The Clerk announces the result and names a committee to conduct the 

‘Speaker elect to the chair. The other elections proceed in the same manner, 

“except that the result is announced by the Speaker, and the officer elect ad- 

“vances to-the clerk’s desk and is sworn in by the Speaker. 

A committee is then appointed to wait on the Senate, and inform it that . 

“the Assembly is organized; or the Clerk is directed, by resolution, to inform | 

the Senate of the fact. 

A joint committee of both Houses is then appointed to convey w like mes- 

“gage to the Governor, and inform him that the Houses are in readiness to 

receive any communication from him. 

The Senate and Assembly have usually assembled in joint convention, in 

‘the Assembly Chamber, upon some day and hour suggested by the Governor, 

‘during the first week of the session, to hear his annual message. 

The message has been read usually by the Governor himself, but some- 

‘times by his Private Secretary, and some times by the Clerk of one of the 

| Houses. | 

At the first opportunity after hearing the message read, the various recom- 

‘mendations therein contained are referred, by resolution, to appropriate 

‘standing committees or select committees. 

In the Assembly, standing committees are appointed by the Speaker at as 

early a day in the session as is possible. In the Senate the committees are 

‘appointed by resolution of that body. The custom is for the party having 

the majority to agree upon their members of the committees, in caucus 

The list is then handed to the other party, and the balance of the members. 

are named. When thus completed, the list is offered to the Senate in the 

form of a resolution, that the standing committees be as therein named. 

| Drawing of Seats. 

The drawing of seats by lot has been observed since the Assembly first 

took possession of the new Assembly Chamber. The method heretofore pur- 

sued is as follows: 

The members leave their seats, and take places in the open area behind 

their seats. The Clerk having placed in a box, slips of paper containing the 

names of the members respectively, a page or messenger draws them there- 

from. The Clerk. announces each name as it is drawn, and the member 

named selects his seat and occupies it until the drawing is completed. In ; 

the Senate the seats are usually placed in such manner as will be most agree- 

able to the Senators.
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Com pensation. 

Each member of the Senate and Assembly of this State shall be entitled 

to receive the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars annually, and ten cents 

per mile for the distance he shall have to travel in going to and returning 

from the ‘place of the meeting of the Legislature on the most usual route; 

provided, that neither party claiming a contested seat in the Senate or As- 

sembly shall be entitled to receive any salary or mileage until the question 

of the right to such seat shall have been settled. Chap. 345, Laws 1876. 

In case of an extra session of the Legislature no additional compensation 

- shall be allowed to any member thereof, either directly or indirectly. Amend- 

ment to Constitution, Art. 4, sec. 21. . 

It shall be the duty of the presiding officers of the Senate and Assembly, 

to issue, immediateiy after the commencement of the annual session of the 

Legislature in each year, to each member of the house over which they re- - 

spectively preside, who is entitled to receive the same, a certificate counter- 

signed by the Chief Clerk, showing that such member has taken the pre- 

scribed official oath, and also showing the number of miles traveled by such 

member in reaching the place of the meeting of the Legislature; and upon 

presentation of such certificate to the Secretary of State he shall issue his 

warrant for the amount of mileage and the annual salary to which such mem- 

ber is entitled, directed to the State Treasurer, whose duty it shall be to pay 

the same on presentation. Chap.345, Laws 1876. 

PAY OF OFFICERS. 

. The Speaker of the Assembly shall be entitled to-receive the same com- 

pensation allowed to other members of the Legislature for his services as 

Speaker of the Assembly; but in case of an extra session no extra compensa- 

. tion shall be allowed. Chap. 345, Lares 1878. 

The per diem of officers of the Lezislature shall be as follows: The chief 

clerks, each six dollars; the assistant clerks, book-keepers, sergeants-at-arms, 

each five dollars; the assistant sergeants-at-arms and postmasters, each four 

dollars; to all other clerks and assistant postmasters each three dollars and — 

fifty cents; to the clerks of standing committees, door-keepers, firemen, 

porters, gallery-attendants, and night-watchmen, each three dollars; to all 

| messengers, each two dollars. 

The Chief Clerks of the Senate and Assembly shall each receive the sum 

| of fifty dollars for their services at the opening of the Legislature, at the 

session following the one of which they were Chief Clerks. There is also 

annually appropriated to the Chief Clerk of the Senate and Assembly, the 

sum of two hundred and fifty dollars each for indexing the journals of the 

two houses. Chap. 345, Laws 1876. 

Duties of Officers, . 

_SPEAKER.—The duties of this officer are generally defined in Rule No. 9 of 

_ the Rules and Orders ofthe Assembly.
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Curer CLERK.—He has the care and custody of all the papers and records, 

and arranges in its proper order, from day to day, after its inception, all the 

business of the House. He must, in order to have a proper knowledge of the 

affairs of his department, apportion, systematize and personally supervise 

the labor of all his subordinates, and, when not called therefrom by more 

important duties, should officiate in person at the reading desk. The duties 

of his subordinates are properly his duties, as all are performed under his 

direction, and he is responsible for any deficiencies. It is his duty to prepar® 

and furnish to the public printer, an accurate record of each day’s proceed- 

ings, and a copy of every bill, report and other thing ordered to be printed, 

“on the same day such orders are made; ”’ to keep the pay accounts of 

officers and issue his certificates of per diem to them; to deliver the mes- 

sages of the Assembly to the Senate and to sign subpoenas. He can “ permit 

no records nor papers belonging to the Assembly to be taken out of his custody, 

otherwise than in the regular course of business” and shall reportany miss- __ 

ing papers to the notice of the Speaker. 

It is his duty to prepare an index to the journal, at the close of the session, 

and to be present at the opening of the next session, and to attend to such 

preliminary business as may be necessary, and conduct the proceedings 

therein until a Speaker is elected, and perform the duties of Clerk thereof 

until his successor is chosen and qualified. 

He is by law responsible for the safe keeping of all the bills and other 

documents in possession of the Assembly, and for the proper registry of all 

proceedings; and is required at the close of the session, to deposit all papers 

in his possession as Chief Clerk, properly classified and labeled, with the. 

Secretary of State. 

REGULATIONS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF THE CLERK. 

To insure a systematic and correct performance of the duties of their de- 

partments, the Chief Clerks of the two Houses have established the follow- 

ing regulations: ~ 

THe JouRNAL CLERK.—I¢ is his special duty: 

1. To keep a record of each day’s proceedings, and to correct the proof of 

the same when printed. 

2. To officiate at the reading desk when required by the Clerk, and in case 

of his absence to perform his duties generally. . | 

3. To label and file in their appropriate places all papers presented, with - 

proper dates and references. 

4, To select each day all papers ordered to be printed, make the list thereof 

in a book provided for that purpose, and send them to the State Printer, 

taking his receipt therefor. 

5. To keep a list of all absentees on leave, ete.
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THE Boox-Kreper.—lIt is his special duty: 

1. To keep the register of bills, resolutions, memorials, etc., showing 

‘therein, and opposite to each title, all action taken and proceedings had» 

with regard to such papers. an 

2. To distribute to the proper committee, or officers, all bills, petitions and 

other papers referred. . 

3. To make out all certificates of per diem and mileage, ready for the sig- 

nature of the Speaker and Clerk. . a 

4. To prepare the message to be delivered to the other House, and when 

not otherwise occupied, to help the Journal Clerk in the performance of his 

dutes. 

Tue Encrossing CLerK.—It is his special duty: | 

1. To engross all bills ordered to a third reading which the rules require 

to be engrossed, properly placing all amendments adopted prior to the order 

for their engrossment. 

2. By direction of the Chief or Journal Clerk, to perform any necessary . 

service appertaining to the duties of the other deputies. 

THE ENROLLING CLERK.—It is his special duty: 

To make clear, legible copies of all bills which have been concurred in, 

without erasures or interlineations. . 

THE TRANSCRIBING CLERK.—It is his special duty: 

To copy the record of the proceedings of the Assembly into a book prepared 

for that purpose. 

. GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

1. Each deputy when not occupied in the performance of his own special 

duties, is to render such assistance to the Clerk and to his associate deputies . 

as may be in his power, or as the pressure of duties in a particular department 

may render necessary. | 

2. The deputies are expected to notify the Chief Clerk of.any interference . 

by members or others with their duties, and of allimproper approaches or 

requests made to them by any person. They are not to exhibit to any person 

any bill or other document in their possession without leave of the Chief _ 

Clerk. | 

3. Perfect courtesy must at all times be maintained towards members, re- 

porters, associate deputies, and all who have business to transact with the - 

department; but interference with legislation cannot be allowed under any 

circumstances. | 

To Members, Officers and Reporters.—It is especially requested that no 

‘member, officer or reporter will interrupt the Assistant Clerk while engaged — 

in keeping the journal. ‘No journal, record, account or paper,” of any kind 

‘must be taken from the desk, unless by express permission of the Clerk. .
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SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.—This officer is the executive officer of the house. He 

has charge of the Post Office and other appurtenant, conveniences of the As- 

sembly. He controls the police regulations, attends to the warming of the 

chambers, serves the subpoenas and warrants of the Assembly, announces 

. messages from the Governor and from the Senate, provides rooms for com- 

mittees, receives from the Superintendent of Public Property all publie docu- 

ments ordered or coming in due course, and distributes the same through the 

' post-office, or otherwise, to members and officers entitled thereto. Heis to 

organize his department with such system that each of his subordinates shal 

know his precise duties, and he is to see that each performs his duty 

promptly, thoroughly and courteously. He is required to keep the chamber 

open from 8 o’clock, A. M. to 10 o’clock P. M. . 

He should have the printed bills and other documents in his possession so 

classified and arranged that he can at once answer any call upon him for . 

them. His assistant assists him generally in the discharge of his duties, and 

takes his place when he is absent. . . 

THE PostTMASTER attends to the receipt and delivery of all mail matter 

coming to members and officers of the Assembly. Each member has a box 

in the Assembly post-office, in which his mail matter is deposited; and the 

Postmaster must, by himself or assistant, be at his post from 8 o’clock A. 

M. until 10 o’clock P. M., and until the adjournment of the Assembly for the 

day. He receives and forwards all mail matter deposited in his office by 

a members or officers, in time to be mailed from the Madison post.office. He 

L is to prominently post in the cloak and hat room (which is the members’ side 

of the post-office) a notice of the hours of closing the Assembly mails. He 

is entitled to the exclusive use of the post office, and no one ought to be ad- | 

mitted thereto except the Sergeant-at-Arms and the Speaker. 

THE ASSISTANT POSTMASTER brings the mail to and from the Madison post- 

office, and assists the Postmaster generally in his duties. 

THE DooRKEEPER attends to the principal door; opens and closes it for the 

entry and exit of all persons; maintains order in the lobby and vestibule; sees 

that visitors are seated, and that the regulations of the House, in his depart- 

ment are strictly enforced. St 

THE ASSISTANT DOORKEEPERS, each at their respective stations, are to dis- 

charge the same dutiesas the principal Doorkeeper. They must be in at- | 

tendance as well during the recess as the sessions of the Assembly, to keep 

out intruders and maintain order. . 

THE FIREMEN attend tothe warming and ventilation of the Assembly 

Chamber, and under the direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, make themselves 

generally useful. 

The Postmaster, Doorkeepers and Firemen are appointed by the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, and are responsible to him. He,is to see that they perform their 

. duties faithfully, 

The Messengers are appointed by the Speaker, except those in particular
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attendance upon the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, who are appvinted 

by said officers respectively. 

_ DUTIES OF MESSENGERS. 

1. To be in attendance from 8 o’clock a. m , until 10 o’clock p. m., every . 

day, (Sundays excepted), whether the Assembly is in session or not. 

2. To receive the jouruals and printed bills from the Sergeant-at-Arms and 

arrange them in order on the file of each member. 

3. Not to leave the Assembly Chamber during the morning hour, or absent 

themselves from the sessions of the Assembly during an entire day, except : 

upon leave of the Speaker or Clerk. 

4. During the morning hour to take the positions assigned to them by the . 

Clerk, and, standing up, so as to see and be seen, hold themselves in readi- 

ness to bring all bills, resolutions, etc., from the several members to the . 

Clerk, when presented, — 

5. After the expiration of the morning hour, when not engaged in filing . 

bills, etc., for the members they have in charge, to answer promptly any 

call, and render assistance to any member requiring it. 

6. To refrain from throwing any paper balls, darts, or other missiles, to move 

lightly across the Assembly Chamber, and demean themselves respectfully . 

towards every member and officer of the Assembly. 

Stationery and Postage, 

The Superintendent of Public Property furnishes to each member of the 

Senate and Asssembly, and to the Chief Clerks and Sergeants -at-Arms, a uni- 

form outfit of stationery, comprising foolscap, letter and note paper, envelopes, 

a gold pen and. case, a pocket pencil, a good penholder, several common pen- _ 

holders,a box ofsteel pens, an inkstand, a mucilage bottle, an eraser, a pocket 

- knife, aruler, etc., ete., Whatever else a member or officer desires, must be or- 

dered, in writing, of the Superintendent, but under chapter 345 of the laws of 

1876, the whole amount of stationery furnished any member or officer of either 

House shall not exceed thirty dollars. Under the same act: the Superin- 

tendent of Public Property is authorized to issue to the several sfanding 

Committees of the Legislature, upon the written requisition of the chairman 

thereof, the necessary amount of stationery, provided the amount issued 

to any one Committee shall not exceed five dollars in value, 

. The Superintendent of Public Property is required by Chapter 345, of the 

laws of 1876, to deliver to the Lieutenant Governor and each member of the 

Senate and Assembly at the opening of each annual session, postage 

stamps to the amount of twenty-five dollars in such denominations as may 

: be desired. Heis also directed to procure stamps to the amount of fifteen 

dollars for the Chief Clerks and Sergeants-at-Arms of the two Houses. Reg- | 

ularly authorized reporters for the daily pressin actual attendance during 

the entire session, are each entitled to twenty dollars worth of stationery and 

ten dollars worth of stamps.
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NEWSPAPERS. 

. The Secretary of State, at the commencement of each session of the Legis- 

lature, furnishes each member witha blank order, upon which the member 

designates the names of the newspapers, and the number of each, which he 

wishes to take, as provided for by Sections 4 and 5, Chapter 345, Laws, — 

1876, which are as follows: 

. * Section 4. Membersof the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor, the 

Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate and Chief Clerk and Ser- 

geant-at-Arms of the Assembly,are hereby authorized during each session 

of the Legislature, to take such newspapers as each may choose, at the ex- 

pense of the State, at acost not to exceed twenty dollars to each member 

and officer named, for the session. 

““Section 5. Members of the Legislature, and the officers named in the 

preceding section, shall each leave with the Seeretary of State a list of such 

papers as he may desire to have ordered in his behalf; and itis made the 

duty of the Secretary of State to order the papers named in such lists, to be 

sent to the members or officers desiring the same, to the amount named in 

the preceding section.” 

. Post-ofjice Arrangements. 

The Assembly post-office is in charge of a postmaster appointed by the 

Sergeant-at-Arms. Each member has a separate box; and a!l mail matter 

. deposited with the Postmaster is sent to the Madison post-office by the post- 

office messenger, at regular hours, corresponding with the hours of closing 

the mails at the Madison office. . 

Process of Passing Bills. 

Some diversity of practice exists herein, but the ordinary method inthe’ - 

Assembly is as follows: 

A member having prepared a bill and indorsed the title thereof, together 

with his name, upon the back of it, rises to his feet, at such time as the in- 

troduction of bills is in order, and says: 

** Mr. Speaker :” . " 

If recognized, the Speaker responds: — 

“The gentleman from ——.” 

The member announces: 

‘IT ask leave to introduce a bill.”’ 

The bill is then sent to the Chief Clerk by a Messenger. The Clerk then 

reads the title of the bill, and the Speaker announces: 

** First reading of the bill.” - . 

If no objection is made, the clerk reads the bill at length, if itisabillap- - 

propriating money ; if not, by its title only ; when the Speaker announces: 

“Second reading of the bill.’* 

. And refers the same to some standing committee, suggested by the mem- 

ber, or, if desired, to a select committee, or to the general file, or, as is usual,
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the Speaker, of his own motion, makes the reference to such committee as 

seems to him appropriate. . 

The bill is, in due course, reported back to the Assembly by the committee, 

when it is placed in what is called the general file. 

Bills in the general file are considered in Committee of the Whole in the 

exact order in which they are placed upon the file. Proceedings in Commit- 

tee of the Whole will be elsewhere considered. 

After a Committee of the Whole has completed its action upon any bill, 

and reported the same back to the Assembly, and any recommendation made 

by the Committee passed upon, itis taken up in its order, when the Speaker 

. puts the following question ; 

“Shall this bill be engrossed, and read a third time ?” 

If decided affirmatively, the bill is sent by the Chief Clerk to the Engross- 

ing Clerk for engrossment. Upon its return engrossed, the original and en- 

grossed bills are placed in the hands ef the Committee on Engrossed Bills, 

who compare them and correct any errors which they may find. When found 

correct, or made so, the Committee report them to the House, as correctly 

engrossed, when the original is filed by the Chief Clerk, and the engrossed 

bill goes into the order of “‘ bills ready for a third reading.” 

When, under the order of business, the bill is reached, the bill (unless it a 

appropriates money) is read by its title, when the Speaker says as follows: 

‘““This bill having been read three several times, the question is shall the | 

bill pass?” - 

If the bill passes, it is taken to the Senate, with a message announcing its | | 

passage by the Assembly, and asking the concurrence of the Senate 

therein. 

Going through with a similar process in the Senate it is returned with a 

message announcing the action there had upon it. 

If the Senate concurs, the bill is sent to the Enrolling Clerk, who makes a 

copy thereof, as is elsewhere described. When enrolled, it goes to the Com- 

mittee on Enrolled Bills, who compare it with the engrossed bill; when found 

or made correct, they report the bill to the Assembly as correctly enrolled; 

the engrossed bill is filed by the Chief Clerk; the enrolled bill is then 

endorsed by the Chief Clerk as having originated in the Assembly, (for the 

information of the Governor, in case he vetoes it,) then it is signed by the 

Speaker, and taken with a message to the Senate, desiring the signature of 

the President of the Senate thereto. The Committee on Enrolled Bills of 

the two Houses, acting jointly, then present the bill, duly signed, to the Gov- 

ernor, for his approval and report that fact to the House, The Governor if 

he approves the bill, informs the House in which it originated of that fact, 

and that he has deposited it with the Secretary of State. 

This is the ordinary process of a bill through all its stages until it becomes 

alaw. A bill of great interest or importance, or one which is warmly con- 

tested, may, by reason of majority and minority reports, special orders, 

recommitments, amendments, substitutes, committees of conference, and
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various other parliamentary appliances, pass through a vast number of stages: 

not before enumerated. ‘ 3 

Senate bills coming into the Assembly, after passing the Senate, are read 

twice by title, (unless they appropriate money, when they must be read at. 

length), and then referred to the appropriate committee. 

After consideration in Committee of the Whole, the recommendation of the: 

Committee is acted upon in the Assembly—the question being after recom— . 

_ mendations are disposed of, 

‘Shall this bill be ordered to a third reading?” 

Ifit is decided affirmatively, the bill passes into the order of “bills om 

third reading,”’ and when reached in that order, the question is, 

- “Shall this bill be coneurred in 2” 

. Ifconeurred in, the bill is returned to the Senate, with the message inform- 

ing it of that fact. 

Ifit is desired to hasten the passage of the bill, itis done by motion as fol- 

lows: 

“*T move to suspend all rules which will interfere with the immediate pass— 

age of bill No. ——, Assembly, entitled ‘a bill to ——.’”’ 

If this motion prevails, which requires an affirmative vote of two-thirds of 

the members present, the question will be put on the passage of the bill and 

if passed, it will go at once to the Senate. | 

Committee of the Whole. 

The Committee of the Whole is an expedient to simplify the business of - — 

legislative bodies. No record is made of its proceedings, and it has no 

officers except of its own creation, for temporary purposes. It is liable to 

instant dissolution, in case of disorder, when the Speaker takes the chair to 

suppress it—in case of lack of quorum, when the Speaker takes the Chair 

for a Call of the House or an adjournment, and in case of a message from the - 

Senate or Governor, when the Speaker takes the Chair to receive it. . 

The Assembly may resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, on some 

. particular bill, ‘resolution or subject, or it may go into Committee of the 

Whole upon the general file of bills. Inthe first case the motion is, 

“That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 

upon (bill No.—, A.,a bill——) or Goint resolution No.—, A., providing, 

ete.) or (upon all bills relating to—as the case may be.’’) 

In the second ease it is, 

‘‘That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 

upon the general file of bills.” : 

Bills, resolutions and general matters which have been once considered in 

Committee of the Whole, in which progress has been made and leave granted. 

for further consideration, have the preference. The motion of the Commit- 

tee of the Whole for their further consideration, must be made under the 

head of “* billsin which the Committee of the Whole have made progress 

and obiained leave to sit again;” and in which case the member who presided
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srhen the same matter was previously considered in Committee of the Whole, 

resumes the chair, unless the Speaker names a different member. . . 

The motion of the Committee of the Whole upon the general file, must be 

made under the order of ‘‘ bills not yet considered in Committee of the 

Whole.” 

When the Assembly resolves itself into Committee of the Whole, the 

Speaker selects a Chairman, as follows: 

“The gentleman from —~, Mr. —— ——, will take the Chair.’”’ 

The appointed Chairman advances to the Speaker’s desk, and having taken _ . 

the Chair, receives from the Clerk the papers indicated in the motion for the 

committee, when the Chairman announces: 

““ GENTLEMEN:—The committee have under consideration, bill No. —, en- 

titled—, (reading the title from the back of the bill) or Cin case of consideration 

of the general file,) the committee have under consideration the general file 

of bills; the first in order is bill No.--. entitled ——. 

““The first section is as follows:” | 

The Chairman then reads the first section, and asks— 

‘ Are there any amendments proposed to the first section?” 

If none are offered, the Chairman says: . 

‘No amendments being offered to the first section, the second section will 

be read.” 

This process is continned through the whele bill, when at the close of the 

reading the Chairman says: 

“The -th section and the whole bill have now been read, and are open to 

amendment.” . 

At this point, after the friends of the bill have perfectel it, itis customary 

for the opponents of the bill to open their attack. 

Aftcr the discussion of the bill to such an extent as may be desired, if no 

amendments are made, the final vote is generally upon a motion— 

“That the bill be reported back to the House without amendment.” 

If any other bills are before the committee, they are proceeded with in the 

same manner. Ifit is desired to have a further consideration of any matter 

before the committee, or if the general file has not been gone through with, 

the motion is, . 

‘‘ That the committee rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.”’ 

Ifthe committee has completed its duties, the motion is, 

— “That the committee rise and report.” 

Which being analagous to a motion to adjourn,is not debatable. The — 

Chairman states the matter as follows; 

“Tt is moved that the committee do now rise and report (or otherwise, as 

’ the case may be.) . 

‘*Ts the committee ready for the question? — : 

‘* GENTLEMEN:—Those who are of opinion that this committee do now rise 

and report, Cor as the case may be) say aye; those of contrary opinion, say no.”
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In case of doubt, a division must be had, as the ayesand noes cannot be 

called in Committee of the Whole. 

When the committee rises, the Speaker resumes his seat, and the Chair- 

man, in his place on the floor, reports as follows: 

. ‘* Mr. Speaker.” 

The Speaker answers— 

“* Mr. Chairman.’’ 

Who reports—- 

“The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration bill No. — 

A., entitled ———, and haveinstructed me to report the same to the House 

with amendment,” (or as the case may be.) 

When the general file has been under consideration, the report is as follows: 

‘““The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the general 

file of bills, have gone through the same, and have directed me to report to . 

the House the bills contained therein, with sundry amendments and recom- 

mendations, as follows, to wit:’ (Here follows the title of bills considered, 
with action taken upon them.) 

In case the file has been left unfinished, the report is— 

‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the general 

file of bills, and-have madesome progress therein. I arm directed to report 

back the following bills, with the amendments and recommendations here- 

inafter specified, and ask leave for the committee to sitagain.” (Here fol- 

lows the report of amendments, etc., as above.) 

On the latter report the question is— 

‘‘ Shall leave be granted ?”’ a. 

When, upon a count, it is ascertained that a quorum is not present, the 

report is— 

“The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration ———, and 

after some progress therein, find there is no quorum present; that fact I 

herewith report to you.” 

In case of confusion or disorder, the Speaker, of his own accord, resumes 

the Chair temporarily, and without any formality, for the purpose of sup- 

. pressing it. When order is restored, the Chairman resumes the Chair and 

the business proceeds. 

Upon the coming in of a report, the recommendations are at once acted 

on by the Assembly. 

When, in Committee of the Whole, any member desires to offer an amend- 

ment, it must be reduced to writing and sent to the Chairman, who reads it, 

and asks— . 

‘‘Ts the committee ready for the question upon the amendment?” 

And if no further amendment or debate, he puts the question in the 

usual manner. . 

After a section is once passed, with an unsuccessful effort to amend it, no 

further amendments are in order. The strictness of this rule is, however,
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not always adhered to—an amendment once made, may, however, be recon- 

sidered, Such a motion is— | | 

“That the amendment offered by the gentleman from ——, to the —th 

section, be reconsidered ;”’ 

And isstated as follows: ‘ 

‘The gentleman from ———, moves that the amendment offered by the 

gentleman from ———, to the —th section be reconsidered. 

‘‘Ts the Committee ready for the question? 

“ Those who are of the opinion that said amendment be reconsidered, say 

aye; those of a contrary opinion, say no.”’ 

In case the amendment is reconsidered, the Speaker, says: 

‘“‘The motion is carried. The amendment is reconsidered. The question | 

now recurs upon the adoption of the amendment. Is the Committee ready 

for the question,” etc.? 

| Forms, , 

Or TITLES: . 

No —, a bill to ———. 

Amending Bill: 

A bill relating to ———, and amendatory of section ——— of chapter ——— 

of the ———._ [See Joint Rule 12.] . 

Repealing Bill: 

A bill to repeal section ———, of chapter ———, of the ———, relating to 

statutes or general laws, designating the same, and also the subject, object 

or purpose of the section of the chapter repealed; and in the body of every 

bill, the full title of the act repealed shall be recited at length. [See Joint 

Rule 13.] 

Appropriation Bill: 

““To appropriate to ——, the sum of ——— dollars.”’ . 

Titles should be written inside the bill, and indorsed upon the outside, as . 

follows: | 

No. —, A., . 

A bill to regulate the license to be paid 

by ratlroad companies. a 

| Mr. GORDON. | 

Resolutions should not be entitled, but should have the name of the mover 

indorsed upon them. The same rule applies to amendments. 

. Resolutions are of no special form; the following may serve as a general 

guide in such matters: |
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. Res. No. —, A. 

. “ Resolved, That three thousand copies of the Governor’s message be fur- 

nished by the public printer to the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the use of the 

Assembly. . 
“Mr. Tucker.” 

For Reports the following is used: 

“The Committee on -——. to whom was referred bill No. — A., a bill to 

——., respectfully report the same back to the House with an amendment; and 

reccommend its passage when so amended,’’ or, 

“and recommend that it do pass,” or, . | 

- “and recommend that it be indefinitety postponed. 

“and recommitted that it be referred to the delegation from ———,”’ “or, toa 

select committee.” 

Or, if the committee report by bill: 

“The committee on ———,to whom was referred——-, respectfully report 

by bill No. —, A., a bill to -———: 

‘* And recommend its passage.”’ | | 

AN ENACTING CLAUSE must precede the body of the bill— 

It must invariably be in the following form: 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assem- 

bly, do enact as follows :—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 17. 

Investigations, 

When an investigation is required into any matter, the person most inter- 

ested in having the inquiry made, should move the appointment ofa com - 

mittee to take the subject in charge. This is done by resolution. The reso- 

lution should be so drawn as to state the precise subject to be investigated, 

and to give the committee all the power which the mover may deem neces- 

. sary to a thorough examination into the subiect matter to be laid before 

: them; this should be done to prevent any misapprehension as to the inten- ‘ 

tion and extent of the inquiry to be made. In case of the adoption of the 

resolution, the mover, together with other members, will be appointed a 

committee. They have power to send for persons and papers. The form of 

a subpoena is as follows: oo | 

“Tue STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

“To ——— ———-: You are hereby commanded, that laying aside all busi- 

ness and excuse, you personally appear and attend before Messrs. —— ———, 

on the part of the Senate, and Messrs. —— —--—, on the part of the Assem- 

bly, a joint committee appointed under a resolution of the Senate and Assem- . 

| bly, to investigate ——— at the room of said committee -——-, in the city of 

Madison, the capital of the State, on the ——— day of ———,, A. D. one thou- 

sand eight hundred and ———, at the hour of -——— in the ——— noon, then 

and there, and from time to time, as required by said committee, to testify 

and give evidence upon the matters of inquiry before said committee.
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‘‘ Hereof fail not, under penalty in such case made and provided. 

‘Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this 

— day of —, A. D.18—. 

“«_____. —__.. Sneaker of the Assembly. 

** Attest; | 

—— ——, Chief Clerk of the Assembly.” 

In case of a refusal to appear, or a refusal to testify, the following form of 

certificate may be used: 

“To Hon. ——- —— _, Speaker of the Assembly: | 

“7, —— ——,, chairman of the joint committee appointed to investigate 

—,do hereby, certify that ——— ——— has been duly subpcenaed to 

appear before said committee, as will fully appear by the writ served, and 

affidavit of service accompanying the same, on file with the Chief Clerk of 

the Assembly. . 

‘*T further certify that said ———- ——— has failed to appear before said 

~ Gommittee according to the exigency or mandate of said writ or subpoena. 

“Dated Madison, ——, 18—, at — o’clock. os 

Upon which a warrant, in the following form may be used: . 

“ The State of Wisconsin, to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly: . 

“It appearing thata writ of subpoena, directed to ——— ———, command- 

ing him to personally appear and attend before Messrs, —-——- ———, on the 

part of the Senate, and Messrs. ———- ———,, on the part of the Assembly, a 

joint committee appointed under a resolution of the Senate and Assembly, 

to investigate ———- ———,, at the room of said committee, in the city of 

Madison, the capital of the State, the —~ day of ——, A, D.18—. at the hour 

of ——in the ——noon, then and there, and from time to time, as required 

by said committee, to testify and give evidence upon the matter of inquiry _ 

before said committee, has been issued, and that the same writ of subpoena . 

was duly personally served upon the said -——- ———, on the ——- day of —~ 

A. D. 18—, and returned as provided in section one of an act entitled ‘an 

act concerning evidence and witnesses,’ approved February 3, 1857; and it 

further appearing by the certificate of the chairman of the said joint com- 

mittee, that the said ———- ——— has failed or neglected to appear before 

the said committee in obedience to the mandate of the said subpoena: there- 

fore, you are hereby commanded, in the name of the State of Wisconsin, to 

take the body of him, the said ——~ ———,, and bring him before the As- 

sembly. so that he may testify and give evidence before the said committee, | 

| and answer for his contempt of the Assembly in not obeying the mandate of 

said subpoena. Hereof fail not. . 

“Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this 

‘ —— day of ——, A. D. 18—. 

Sneaker of Assembly.” 

:  _ ——., Chief Clerk of Assembly. 

16——Manval.
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To which.the return, in ordinary cases, would be, 

“‘ By virtue of the within process, I did, on the —— day of —, 18—, arrest 

the body of ———- —-—, and took him before the committee within named, 

and the said ———- ———- having refused to answer interrogatories propound- 

ed by said committee, I have him, by direction of said committee, now be- 

fore the Assembly. , 

“Assembly Chamber, ———, 18--. 

“_ ——, Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly.” 

| A resolution, declaring the defaulter to be in contempt, is the next pro- 

ceeding. . . 

The following form for such resolution was used at the session of 1858: 

‘“* Resolved, That the neglect or failure of ———- ———, to appear before the 
joint investigating committee, composed of «Messrs. ——— ———, of the 

Senate, and Messrs. ———- ———, of the Assembly, in compliance with the 

, mandate of the writ of subpoena of this Assembly, served upon him on the 

—— instant, as fully appears by the said writ and affidavit of the service 

thereof endorsed thereon, now on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, 

be and the said neglect and failure is hereby declared a contempt of this 

House.” 

This is followed by an interrogatory, as follows: . 

Int. 1.—Why did you not appear before the joint investigating commitee, 

as required by the mandate of the subpoena served upon you the-——inst?”’ 

To which the defaulter pleads before judgment is inflicted. 

- Another form is as follows: 
“* Resolved, That the refusal of ———- ——— to answer the questions put to 

him by a member of the joint investigating committee, on the ——instant, 

and which questions were certified to the House by ———- ———, Chairman 

of said committee; and are now in writing, on file with the Cheif Clerk of 

the House, be, and the same is hereby declared a contempt of this House.’”’ 

. Followed by the corresponding interrogatory: 

“Why did you not answer the question put or propounded to you on the 

, — instant, by a member of the joint investigating committee, of which 

—— ——. is Chairman?”’ 

In case the answer is satisfactory, the offender is discharged; if otherwise, 

he is punished by reprimand, fine or imprisonment, or both; but such im- 

prisonment cannot extend beyond the session of the Legislature. 

_ The report of a Committee on Investigation should consist ot three parts: 

1. The testimony taken; 

2. A. statement of the facts proven thereby, or conclusions derived there- 

from; 

3. Resolutions, or a bill providing for the action which the committee deem 

. proper to be taken in the premises. .
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, Quoruins.. | 

Whole number electable. 

“Not less than 54 nor more than one hundred.” Const., Art. IV., See. 2. 

“One from each Assembly District. Chapter 343 Laws 1876.—Grhich pro- 

vides for 100 Assembly Districts.) 

To expel a member—67. | 

“Two-thirds of all the members elected.” Const., Art. IV., Sec. 8. 

To do any business except to adjourn from day to day, and compel the at- 

tendance of absent members—ol. 

‘© A majority.” Const., Art. IV., Sec. 7. 

To cause the ayes and nays on any question to be entered on the journal— 

‘‘One-sixth of those present.’”’ Const., Art. IV., Sec. 20. 

(See table on page 244.) 
To pass any bill which imposes, continues or renews a tax, or creates a. 

debt or charge, or makes, continues or renews any appropriation of public . 

trust money, or releases, discharges or commutes a claim or demand from | 

the State— | 

‘“ § majority of three-fifths.”’”—(@1,) three-fifths, (60) being present. Cons: 

Art. VIIL., See. 8. . 

‘To adjourn from day to day— 

‘“ A smallernumber” (than a majority.) Const., Art. IV., See. 7. . : 

To compel the attendance of absent members— | 

* A smaller number” (than a iajority). Const.; Art. IV., Sec. 7. 

To agree to an amendment of the Constitution—5l. 

‘4 majority of the members elected.” Const. Art. XII., See. 1. 

To recommend a Constitutional Convention— 

‘““A majority’? (present). Const. Art. XII.,See. 2. . 

(See table on page 244.) 

To contract a publie debt—dl affirmative votes. 

_‘ A majority of all the members elected.” Const., Art. VIIL., Sec, 6. 

To pass any bill, resolution or motion. 

“A majority,’ (at least 26) of a quorum of 51. 

(See table on page 244.) 

 Tomake a call of the House—15. . 

“ Fifteen members.” Rule’66, A. 

To order the previous question—(at least 26.) 

‘A majority present.” ule 74, A. 

(See table on page 244.) _ 

To suspend the rules—at least 34. . 

‘‘ Two-thirds ofthe members present.”” Rule 93, A. . 

(See table on page 244.) 

To change the order of business—-(at least 34.) . . 

‘*Two-thirds of the members present.” ule 93, A.
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(See table on page 244.) 

To bring in a bill which has been rejected by the Senate—(at least 67. ) 

“Two-thirds of the House.” Joint Rule 5. 

| Table 

Showing the number constituting a majority, one-sixth and two-thirds of 
_ aworking quorum of any number. 
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THE RULES AND ORDERS . 

OF THE SENATE. 

CALLING THE SENATE TO. ORDER. 

- 1.—The Lieutenant-Governor of the State, who, by the 8th section of the 

5th article of the Constitution, is constituted ex-officio President of the Sen- . 

ate, shall when present, take the chair at the hour fixed for the meeting of 

the Senate, when he shall immediately call the Senators to order, who shall 

thereupon take their seats, and continue with their heads uncovered, while 

the Senute remains in session; the clerk shall call the roll of Senators at 

the opening of the session on each day. 

DUTIES OF PRESIDENT. 

2.—The Presidént shall preserve order and decorum; may speak to points . 

of order in preference to Senators, rising from his seat for that purpose ; | 

and shall decide points of order, subject toan appeal to the Senate by any 

Senator. 

3.—The President shall appoint all committees, unless otherwise directed; 

he shall sign all acts, memorials, addresses, and resolutions; and all writs, | 

warrants, and subpoenas, that may be issued by the Senate shall be signed 

by him and attested by the Clerk. | 

PRESIDENT PRO. TEM. . 

4.—The Senate shall elect a President pro. tempore, for the session, who ~ . 

shall possess all the powers and prerogatives of the President of the Senate 

- in the absence of the President, and in the absence or inability of the Presi- 

dent pro. tem. to preside, the President shall have the right to name any , 

Senator to perform any of the duties of the Chair temporarily, and who o 

shall be invested, during such time, with all the powers of the President; 

but no Senator shall be excused from voting on any question by reason of 

his occupying the chair; nor shall such substitute’s authority as presiding | . 

officer, except to the President pro. tem., extend beyonda day’s adjourn- 

ment of the Senate. 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

5.—Whenever the Senaie determines to go into Committee of the Whole, |
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the President shall name one of the Senators as Chairman, who shall, forthe 

time being, be invested with all the authority of the presiding officer of the 

Senate. | 

DISTURBANCES IN THE LOBBY. 

6.—Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall occur in the 

 * Jobby, the President (or Chairman of the Committee of the Whole) shall 

. have power to cause the same to be cleared of all persons except the Sena- 

tors and officers of the Senate. + 

QUESTIONS—HOW STATED AND DECIDED. 

7—Questions may be stated by the President while sitting, but he shall 

rise to put a question, and shall use this form: “As many as are of the 

opinion that (as the question may he,) will say aye:” and after the affirma-’ 

. ’ tive voice is expressed, ‘‘As many as are of a different opinion, will say no.” 

If the President doubt as to the voice of the majority, or a division be called 

for, the Senate shall divide—those in the affirmative of the question shail 

first rise and be counted; or, if there still be a doubt, or a count be called for 

the President shall appvint two tellers, one ;from each side, to make the 

count and report the same to the President, who shall declare the same to 

the Senate. 

, QUORUMS. 

S.—A majority of all the members elected to the Senate must’ be present 

to constitute a quorum for the transaction of ordinary business; three-fifths 

of the Senators elected to the Senate must be present to constitute a quorum 

for the passage of appropriation bills, as provided by the Constitution of the 

State; a smaller number, however, can adjourn from time to time, and have 

power to compel the attendance of absent Senators. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

9.—No Senator or officer of the Senate, unless from illness or other cause 

he shall be unable to attend, shall absent himself from the sessions of the 

Senate during an entire day, without first having obtained leave of absence. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

10.—Any committee required or entitled to report upon a subject referred 

to them may make a majority and minority report; any member of such 

committee dissenting in whole or in part, from either the conclusions or the 

reasoning of both the majority and minority, shall be entitled to present to 

the Senate a brief statement of the reasons of such dissent, which, if decor- 

ous in its language, and respectful to the Senate, shall be entered on the 

journal in connection with the majority and minority reports.
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CLERK—ELECTION OF AND DUTIES. 

11.—A clerk shall be elected at the commencement of each session, to 

hold his office at the pleasure of the Senate; he shall keep a correct journal 

of the daily proceedings of the Senate, and perform such other duties as may 

be assigned to him; he shall superintend the recording of the journal proceed- 

ings, the engrossing, enrolling, transcribing, and copying of bills, resolutions, 

ete.; shall permit no records nor papers belonging to the Senate to be taken 

out of his custody, otherwise than in the regular course of business; shall 

"report any missing papers to the notice of the President; and generally shall 

perform, under the direction of the President, all duties pertaining to his 

office as Clerk. : 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS. 

12,.—A Sereeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the commencement of each 

session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the Senate. It shall be his duty 

to execute all orders of the President of the Senate and to perform all duties 

that may be assigned him, connected with the police and good order of the . 

Senate Chamber; to exercise a supervision over the ingress and egress of all 

persons to and from the Chamber; to see that messages, etec., are promptly 

executed, and to perform all other services pertaining to the post of Ser- 

geant-at-arms. 
. 

- COMMITTEES. 

13.—The following Standing Committees shall be elected by the Senate at 

such time as may be designated, unless otherwise directed; and . 

The Committee on Judiciary shall consist of five members; the Committee 

on Railroads shall consist of nine members, and all. other Standing Commit- . 

tess shall consist of three members each: 

1. On the Judiciary. 

2. On State Affairs. 
Oe 

. 3. On Finance, Banks, and Insurance. ; 

4, On Railroads. 

5. On Education. 

6. On Agriculture, Manufactures, and Commerce. 

7. On Incorporations and Public Improvements. 

8, On Town and County Affairs. 

9, On Publie Lands. 

10. On Military Affairs. 
| 

11. On Privileges and Elections. 

12. On Legislative Expenditures. 

13. On Federal Relations. . 

14, On Engrossed Bills. 

15. On Enrolled Bills.
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The following shall be joint committees, and shall be constituted as fol- 
lows: , 

1. On Claims.*—Two from the Senate, and five from the Assembly. 
2. On Charitable and Penal Institutions.t—Two from the Senate and three 

from the Assembly. 

3. On Pronting.t—Two from the Senate and Three from the Assembly. 

REPORTERS, PERSONS PRIVILEGED TO FLOOR OF SENATE. . 

14,—Reporters for newspapers can have seats assigned them by the Presi- 
dent, within the bar of the Chamber, for the purpose of taking down the 
proceedings, but not so as to interfere with the convenience of the Senate. 
The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attor- 

. ney-General, Senators, ex-Senators, and Members of Congress, Judges of any 
Court, Senators and ex-members of State Legislatures, and Members of the 

| Assembly of this State, and all editors of newspapers in the State may be 
admitted to seats within the bar of the Senate. 

, ORDER QF BUSINESS. 

15.—The order of business shall be as follows: 3 , 
’ 1. Call of the roll. 

2. Correction of the journal. . 
. 3. Communications to the Legislature. 

4. Resolutions may be offered. 

5. Introduction and reference of bills. 

6. Reports of Standing Committees. 

7. Reports of Select Committees. 

8. Executive Communications. a , 
9. Communications from the Assembly, and action thereon. 

10. Senate resolutions may be considered. 
. li. Bills ready for a third reading. . 

12, Bills on their third reading. 

. 13. Bills ready for engrossment and third reading. , 
14. Bills reported by Committee of the Whole. 
15. Bills not yet considered in the Committee of the Whole. 

CALL TO ORDER. 

16.—When any Senator is about to speak in debate or deliver any matter 
to the Senate, he shall rise from his seat and respectfully address himself to 
“* Mr. President,” and shall confine himself to the question under consider- 
ation, and avoid personalities. 

47.—When any Senator is called to order, he shall sit down until it shall . 
be determined whether he is in order or not, except he be permitted to ex- 

* See sees. 18 to 22 inclusive, of chap. 9, BR. S., page 122. 
+ See chap. 165, general laws of 1868, as amended by chap. 109, G. L. of 1872. 
t See chap. 114, sec. 22, general laws of 1858,
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plain; and if a Senator be called to order for words ‘spoken in debate, the 

exceptional words shall be taken down in writing immediately. | 

18.—When two or more Senators happen to rise at the same time, the 

President shall name the Senator who is first to speak. 

19.—No Senator shall speak more than twice on the same question dur- 

ing the same day, without the consent of the Senate. 

20.—W hile the President is putting any question or addressing the Sen_ 

ate, no Senator shall walk out of or across the room, nor entertain private 

discourse; nor whilst a Senator is speaking, shall pass between him and the 

Chair. No Senator or other person ‘shall visit or remain by the Clerk’s table 

while the ayes and noes are being called, or the ballots counted. 

#1,.—No Senator shall vote on any question in any case where he was not 

in the Chamber of the Senate when the question was put, unless by leave of 

the Senate; nor shall any Senator be counted, upon a division and count of 

the Senate, who shall be without the Chamber at the time. The word “cham- 

ber” shall be construed as including the lobby and gallery, and the rooms of 

the President, Chief Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arms, and the post-office. 

EVERY SENATOR TO VOTE UNLESS EXCUSED. 

22,—Every Senator who may be within the Senate Chamber when the 

question is put, shall give his vote, unless the Senate shall excuse him from \ 

voting, When a question-is being taken, or about to be taken, it shall be 

competent for any Senator to call for the ayes and noes, which shall be en- 

tered on the journal. All motions to excuse a Senator from voting shall be | 

made before the call of ayes and noes is commenced, and any Senator wish- 

ing to be excused from voting, may briefly and pertinently explain his rea- 

sons therefor before the call of the ayes and noes is commenced; but when 

the ayes and noes are being taken, the call shall not be interrupted for any 

purpose whatever. 

23,—When a motion is madeit shall be stated by the President, or, being 

in writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud before debate. 

~4,—Hivery motion shall be reduced to writing if the President, or any 

Senator desire it. 

#5,—After a motion is stated by the President, or read by the Clerk, it 

shall be deemed to be in possession of the Senate, but may be withdrawn or . 

altered at any time before a decision or amendment, on leave of the Senate. 

“6,—When @ question is under debate, no motion shall be in order, ex- 

cept to adjourn, to send for papers for re-consideration, to re-consider, to lay 

on the table, for the previous question, to postpone to a day certain, to com- 

mit, to amend, to strike out the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely; and . 

these several motions shall have precedence in the order in which they here- 

in stand arranged. But a motion to postpone to a day certain, to strike out 

the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely, shall not again be in order on 

the same day, or at the same stage of the proposition. 

+
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27,.—A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except as restricted by 

the “‘ previous question.” A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, to take 

a recess, shall be decided without debate. 

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. 

- 28.—Any Senator may move the previous question. It being seconded by 

four Senators aside from the mover, “ the previous question,” shall be putin 

this form: “Shall the main question now be put?” It shall only be admitted 

when sustained by a majority of Senators present, and shall preclude amend- . 

mentsand further debate, until the main question shall have been disposed of. | 

The “ main question’ shall be the original proposition and pending amend- 

ments. When the Senate shall have determined that the main question shall 

not now be put, the pending subject shall be considered as remaining under 

debate, and may be proceeded with and determined upon in the same man- 

ner as though the previous question had not been moved. When the Senate 

shall have determined that the main question shall now be put, its effect shall 

be to bring the Senate to a direct vote—first on pending amendments in their 

order, and then on the main question, without debate or further amendment. 

But after the previous question has been sustained, and prior to the Sen- 

ate having determined that the main question shall now be put, a motion . 

to-adjourn and 4 call of the Senate shall each be in order; but no further 

motion or call shall be in order, except to receive the report of the Serg- 

eant-at-Arms, or dispense with proceedings under the call; and all motions 

and proceedings authorized by this rule shall be decided without debate, 

whether on appeal or otherwise. 

~ ‘RECONSIDERATION. a 

29.—It shall be in order for any Senator who voted in the majority on any 

question, for any Senator who voted in the negative, when the Senate was 

equally divided, to move a reconsideration of such vote, on the same or next 

succeeding day that the Senate shall be in session, and such motion shall 

take precedence of all other questions, except. a motion to adjourn. A mo- 

. . tion to reconsider having been put and determined, shall not again be in 

order. 

DIVISION OF QUESTION. 

30,.—Any Senator may call for a division of the question, when the same 

shall admit of ite A motion to strike out being lost shall not preclude an 

amendment, nor a motion to strike out and insert. 

PAPERS TO BE READ BEFORE PRESENTED. 

31.—A Senator offering a resolution or an amendment to a bill, resolutions 

or memorial, may read the same ‘in his place before presenting it to the 

President; and every petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill and 

report of committee shall be indorsed with its appropriate title, and imme-
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diately under the indorsement the name of the Senator presenting the same 

shall be written. 

GALL OF THE SENATE. , 

32.—Any three Senators may make a call of the Senate and require absent 

Senators to be sent for, but a call of the Senate cannot be made after the 

voting has commenced; and a call of the Senate being ordered, the doors 

shall be closed and the absentees noted, and no Senator permitted to leave 

the room until the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms be received and acted 

upon, or further proceedings in the call be suspended, or the Senate adjourn. 

Previous to the reception of such report, further proceedings in the gall 

shall not be suspended, except by a vute of two-thirds of the’ Senators 

present. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. | . 

3-3.—The rules observed by the Senate shall govern, as far as practicable, 

the proceedings in Committee of the Whole, except that a Senator may . 

speak oftener than twice on the same subject, and that a call of the ayes and 

noes, or for the previous question cannot be made in committee. 
of.—Amendments made in Committee of the Whole shall be entered on a 

separate piece of paper, and reported to the Senate by the chairman, stand - 

ing in his place on the floor of the Senate. All amendments and other pro- 

positions reported by Committee of the Whole shall be disposed of in the 

same manner as if proposed in the Senate. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND PAPERS. 

35.—All bills, resolutions, reports and papers, when introduced, shall be 

indorsed with the name of the Senator, or Committee, presenting the same 

to the Senate. 

36.—Every bill, memorial or joint resolution requiring the signature of 

the Governor, shall receive three several readings previousto its passage’ 

But no such bill or memorial, or joint resolution, shall receive a second and 

third reading on the same day. 

COMMITMENTS. 

37.—No bill or joint resolution shall be committed or amended until it 

| has been twice read. If objections are raised to the bill on its first reading, ; 

the question shall be, “‘ shall the bill be rejected?’ Ifno objection be made, 

or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its second reading. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MAY CONSIDER BILLS. | 

. 38.—When a bill, joint resolution, or memorial to Congress shall have re- 

. ceived two readings and been reported to the Senate for further action, the 

bill, resolution, or memorial shall be placed on the calendar of bills ready 

for engrossment and third reading. The Senate may, however, by vote,
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direct that the bill, memorial, or resolution, be considered in Committce of 

the Whole, before ordering it to a third reading. 

COPIES TO BE PRINTED. ~ 

39.—Two hundred and fifty copies of every bill, joint resolution or memo- 

_ rial, of a general nature, shall be printed after the second reading, unless 

otherwise ordered; and all bills, resolutions and amendments, after being . 

printed, shall remain at least one day on the files before being considered. . 

_ ENGROSSMENT OF BILLS. | | 

40,—The final question upon the second reading of every bill or other | 

paper, originating in the Senate, and requiring three readings previous to 

being passed, shall be, ‘‘shall it be engrossed and read a third time?’ And 

~ upon every such bill or paper originating in the Assem bly, “ shall it be or- 

dered to a third reading?” 

AMENDMENTS ON THIRD READING. . 

41.—After a bill has been read a third time, no amendment shall be in 

order, except to fill blanks, without the unanimous consent of the Senate, 

unless, on commitment, such amendments shall have been reported by a 

committee, in which case, after amendments so reported shall have been 

disposed of, the question shall be the same as was pending before the refer- 

ence, unless otherwise ordered by the Senate. A bill, resolution or memo- 

. rial, may be committed at any time previous to its passage. 

BILLS TO BE ENGROSSED. 

. 42.—Every bill, joint resolution, or memorial originating in the Senate 

shall be carefully engrossed before being transmitted to the Assembly for 

concurrence. 

CLERK TO TRANSMIT BILLS TO THE ASSEMBLY. 

. 43.—Immediately after the passage of any bill or other paper, to which 

the concurrence of the Assembly is to be asked, it shall be the duty of the 

Clerk to transmit the same to the Assembly, unless some member of the 

Senate shall make a motion to reconsider the vote by which the Senate 

passed said bill or other paper, in which case the Clerk shall not iransmit 

said bill or other paper, until the motion to reconsider has been put; and on 

the concurrence in any bill or other paper of the Assembly, by the Senate, 

or on the concurrence or disagreement in any vote of the Assembly by the 

Senate, it shall also be the duty of the Clerk to notify the Assembly thereof. 

MEMORIALS TO CONGRESS. 

44,—Memorials to Congress, to the President of the United States, or the 

heads of either of the departments, may be considered in Committee of the 

Whole before being adopted.
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COMMITTEES NOT TO BE ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE. , 

4£5.—Committees shall not absent themselves from the Senate by reason of 

their appointment, unless special leave for that purpose be first obtained. 

. ENROLLMENT. 

46.—It shall bein order for the Committee on Enrolled Bills to report at 

any time. 

MAJORITY VOTE. 

47.—When an amendment of the Constitution, or any bill requiring the 

concurrence of more than a majority of the members present, is under con- 

sideration, a mere majority may decide all questions arising thereon, except — 

the final question. 

AYES AND NOES TO BE CALLED AND CERTIFIED. | 

4S8.—Upon the final passage of any bill or proposition in which the con- 

currence of more than a majority of Senators present is required by the 

Constitution of this State, the question shall be taken by ayes and noes, 

which shall be entered at large upon the journal, and it shall be the duty of 

the Chief Clerk to certify on the back of every such bill or proposition, the 

number of Senators voting for and against the passage of the same, 

. PRESIDENT TO ADMINISTER OATHS. 

-49.—The President is authorizd to administer all oaths prescribed in the 

foregoing rules. 

| HOUR OF MEETING. 

50,—The standing hour for the daily meeting of the Senate shall be 10 

o’clock in the morning until the Senate direct otherwise. 

RESOLUTIONS TO LIE OVER. | 

51,—All resolutions introduced shall remain on the files one day before | 

being considered, and all resolutions involving the expenditure of money, 

shall, on their introduction, be referred to an appropriate committee and re- , 

ported upon before being considered. | 

- AMENDMENTS BY SUBSTITUTE—HOW MADE. 

52.—No bill or resolution shall be amended by substitute, otherwise than 

by striking out all after the enacting or resolving ‘clause, and inserting the 

substitute without any enacting or resolving clause. And whenevera billis - 

~ amended in a manner that requires a change in the title of the bill, the title 

shall be amended to correspond with the amended bill at the same time.
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JEFFERSON’S MANUAL THE STANDARD. 

53.—The rules of parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s Man- 

ual, shall govern the Senate in all cases to which they are applicable, and in 

which they are not inconsistent with these rules and the orders of the Sen- 

ate, and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and Assembly. ° 

| CHANGING OF RULES. | 

, 54,—No standing rule of the Senate shall be rescinded, changed or sus. 

pended, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members present.



RULES AND ORDERS, 

OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

MEETING, QUORUM, PRIVILEGES, ETO. 

1.—The hour for the meeting ofthe Assembly shall be at 10 o’cloc:, A. M., 

unless a different hour shall be prescribed by resolution. 

~.—Before proceeding to business, the roll of the members elected to the 

Assembly shall be called, and the names of those present and absent shall 

be entered on the journal. A majority of all the members elected must be 

present to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business; a smaller 

number, however, can adjourn from time to time, and shall have power to 

compel the attendance of the absent members. . 

o.—No member or officer of the Assembly, unless from illness or other 

eause he shall be unable to attend, shall absent himself from the sessions of 

the Assembly during an entire day, without first having obtained leave of 

absence. 

4,—Contestants for seats shall have the privileges of the House until their 

respective cases are disposed of; the privilege to extend only so far as ac- 

cess to the Assembly Chamber, during the time occupied in settling the . 

contest. 

WHO MAY BE ADMITTED TO THE FLOOR. | 

5.—Persons of the following classes, and no others, shall be admitted to 

the floor of the House during the session thereof, viz.: The Governor and 

Lieutnant-Governor; Members of the Senate; the State officers; the Re- 

gents of the University: Members of Congress; Judges of the Supreme and 

other Courts; ex-Members of the Wisconsin Legislature; all editors of news- | 

papers within the State,and reporters for the press; such other persons as 

the Speaker may invite. 

DISTURBANCE IN LOBBY. | 

6.—Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall occur in the | 

- lobby or gallery, the Speaker (or the Chairman of the Committee of the 

Whole) shall have power to cause the same to be cleared of all persons, ex- 

cept members and officers of the Assembly.
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READING NEWSPAPERS AND SMOKING PROHIBITED. 

. _ Y.—No member or officer of the Assembly shall be permitted to read news- 

‘papers within the bar of the House while the Assembly is in sesssion; nor 

shall any person be permitted to smoke in the Assembly room at any time. 

OF THE OFFICERS. | 

8.—The Assembly shall elect, viva voce, one of its members as presiding 

officer, who shall be styled SPEAKER OF THE ASSEMBLY, and he shall hold 

his office during one session. 

a DUTIES OF SPEAKER. | 

2.—It shall be the general duty of the Speaker— 

. To open the session at the time to which the Assembly is adjourned, by 

oo taking the chair and calling the members to order. 

To announce the business before the Assembly in the order in which it is 

to be acted upon; © 

- To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all motions and propositions 

presented by the members; 

To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, or which necessa- 

rily arise in the course of proceedings, and to announce the result; 

. To restrain the members, when engaged in- debate, within the rules of 

order; | 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of order and decorum among 

. the members; 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when referred to for the pur- 

pose, on a point of order or practice; 

To receive messages and other communications from other branches of 

the government and announce them to the Assembly. - 

. To authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all the acts, orders and 

proceedings of the Assembly; 

To name the members—when directed to do so in a particular case, or 

when it isa part of his general duty by these rules—who are to serve on com- 

mittees; and in general, . 

To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its will, and in all 

things obeying its commands. Every officer of the Assembly is subordi- 

nate to the Speaker, and, in all that relates to the prompt and correct dis- _ 

charge of official duty, is under his supervision. 

10.—The Speaker shall preserve order and decorum; may speak to points 

of order in preference to others, rising from his seat for that purpose; and 

he shall decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Assembly by 

any member, on which appeal no member shall speak more than once, unless | 

by leave of the Assembly. On an appeal being taken, the question shall be: 

: ‘Shall the decision of the Chair stand as the judgment of the Assembly?” 

9 .
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—which question, and the action of the Assembly thereon, shall be entered 

on the journal. 

11,.—The Speaker may call a member to the Chair, but such substitution 

shall not extend beyond an adjournment. . 

12.—In the absence. of the Speaker, the Assembly shall ‘elect a Speaker ; 

- pro tempore, whose office shall cease on the return of the Speaker. 

13.—The Speaker shall vote on a call for the yeas and nays, and his name 

shall be recorded with those of the other members. . 

DUTIES OF THE CLERK. 

14.—A Curr CLERK shall be elected at the commencement of each ses- . . 

sion, to hold his office at the pleasure of the Assembly; he shall keep a cor- 

rect journal of the daily proceedings of the body, and perform such other 

duties as may be asigned to him; he shall superintend the recording of the 

journals of proceedings; the engrossing, enrolling, transcribing, and copying 

of bills, resolutions, etc.; shall permit no records or papers belonging to the 

Assembly to be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the regular course 

of business; shall report any missing papers to the notice of the Speaker; and 

generally shall perform, under the direction of the Speaker, all duties per- . 

taining to his office as Clerk, and shall be responsible for the official acts of 

his assistants. 

15,—The Chief Clerk shall appoint one assistant to aid in the performance 

of his duties at the desk, and he shall be styled the Journal Clerk. He 

_ shall also appoint the necessary corps of assistants to act as Book-keeper, 

Engrossing and Enrolling Clerks. 

CHIEF CLERK MAY CORRECT CERTAIN ERRORS. 

16,—The Chief Clerk and his engrossing clerk in all proper. cases, shall 

correct any mere clerical errors in any Assembly bill, memorial or resolution, 

such as errors in othography, or the use of one word for another, as affect 

for “effect,” previous for “ previously,” are for “ is,” banks for “ bank,” and 

the like; and also all mistakes in numbering the sections ‘and references 

thereto, whether such errors occur in the original bill, or are caused by — 

amendments made thereto. It shall also be competent for the Chief Clerk 

at any time before the passage of any Assembly bill, to insert thereon an . 

“ enacting clause,” when such clause has evidently been omitted through 

‘mistake or inadvertence. But no corrections, other than such as are author- 

ized by this rule, shall be made at any time by the Clerk or his assistants 

unless upon the order of the Assembly. On questions of orthography, Web- 

ster’s Unabridged Dictionary shall be taken as the standard. 

ACTS, ETC., TO BE SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER AND CLERK. | 

17.—All acts, addresses, and resolutions shall be signed by the Speaker, 

and all writs, warrants, and subpoenas issued by order of the Assembly, shall 

be under his hand and attested by the Clerk. 
17——MAnvuat.
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| DUTIES OF THE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS. | 

: 18,—A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the commencement of each 

_ session to hold his office at the pleasure of the Assembly. It shall be his 

oe duty to execute all orders of the Speaker or Assembly, and to perform all . 

the duties they may assign to him connected with the pnlice and good order 

of the Assembly Chamber; to exercise a supervision over the ingress and 

egress of all persons to and from the Chamber; to sce that messages, etc., are 

promptly executed; that the hallis properly ventilated, and is open for the 

use of the members of the Assembly from 8 A. M. until 10 P. M., and to per- 

form all other services pertaining to the office of Sergeant-at-Arms. 

COMMITTEES. 

19.—The standing committees of the Assembly shall consist of five mem- 

bers each, except the committee on railroads which shall consist of nine 

members, and the committee on judiciary and state affairs, which shall con- 

sist of seven members each, and shall be as follows: 

1. On Judiciary. ‘ 11. On Lumber and Manufactures. 

2. On Ways and means. 12. On Public Improvements. 

3. On Federal Relations. 13. On Militia. 

4, On Education. 14. On Agriculture. 

| 5. On Railroads. 15. On Town and County Organization _ 

6. On Insurance, Banksand Banking.16. On Roads and Bridges. 

7. On State Affairs. 17. On State Lands. 

8. On Privileges and Elections. “© 18. On Medical Societies. 

9. On Incorporations. 19. On Legislative Expenditures. 

0. On Assessment and Collections of20. On Engrossed Bills. 

Taxes. 21. On Enrolled Bills. 

20.—The following committees shall be joint committees, and shall be . 

constituted as follows: 

1. On Claims.*—Five from the’Assembly, and three from the Senate. 

2. On Charitable and Penal Institutions.t—Three from the Assembly, and 

two from the Senate. | 

3. On Printing.2—Three from the Assembly, and two from the Senate. 

#1,.—Select or special committees may be raised on motion or by resolu- 

- tion, designating the number and object, and unless otherwise ordered, shall 

be appointed by the Speaker. 

| “MAJORITY AND MINORITY REPORT. | 

«#.—In case all the members of any committee required or entitled to re- 

port on ary subject referred to them cannot agree upon a report, the ma- . 

*See secs. 18 to 22 inclusive, of chapter 9, revised statutes, page 122. 
tSee chapter 165, general laws of 1868, as amended by chapter 109, general 

; laws of 1872. 
¢See chapter 114, seetion 22, general laws of 1858.
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jority and minority of such committee may each. make a separate report; 

and any member dissenting in whole or in part, from the reasonings or con- : 

clusions of both the majority and minority, may also present to the Assem- 

bly a statement of his reasoning and conclusion; and all reports, if decorus 

in language and respectful to the Assembly, shall be entered at lengthon the | 

journal. 

. PAPERS TO LIE ON THE TABLE UNTIL REPORTS ARE PRINTED, 

23.—In all cases where there shall be both majority and minority reports | 

submitted to the Assembly, the bill, memorial, resolution or other matter 

reported upon, shall lie upon the table until the reports thereon shall have 

been printed in the journal and laid upon the desks of the members. 

. TITLE OF BILL TO BE RECITED. 

24.—Every committee, in reporting upon any bill or memorial, shall re- 

cite at length, in their report, the title of such bill or memorial, as well as 

the number thereof. | 

ABSENCE OF COMMITTEES. 

25.—No committee shall absent themselves by reason of their appoint- 

ment, during the sitting of the Assembly, without special leave, except a 

Committee of Conference. . | 

, ENGROSSMENT OF BILLS. 

26.—Whenever an Assembly bill, which is fairly written without interline- 

ation or erasure, is ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, without 

amendment, the Committee on Engrossed bills may report such bill back to 

the Assembly as the engrossed bill. 

| REPORT ON ENROLLED BILLS. 

27.—The Committee on Enrolled Bills shall not report any bill as cor- 

rectly enrolled that has any words interlined therein, or when any words 

have been erased therefrom. 

28.—It shall be in order for the Committee on Enrolled Bills to report at 

any time, except when questions are being taken, or a Call of the House is 

being had. 

29.—No standing or select committee, nor any member thereof, shall . 

report any ‘“‘ substitute ” or ‘‘amendment,” for any bill or bills, or resolution, 

referred to such committee, which substitute or amendment relates to a dif- 

_ ferent subject, or is intended to accomplish a different purpose than that of 

the original bill or resolution for which it was reported, or which, if adopted 

and passed, would require a title essentially different from the title of the 

~ original bill or resolution; and any substitute bill or resolution so reported 

shall be rejected whenever the Assembly is advised that the same is in vio- _ : 

lation of this rule. And this rule shall not be suspended without the unan-
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imous consent of the Assembly, and shall apply to bills or resolutions origi- 

nating in the Senate, as well as those originating in the Assembly. 

30.—No motion or proposition on a subject different from that under con- . 

sideration shall be admitted under color of amendment, and no bill or reso- 

| dution shall at any time be amended by annexing thereto, or incorporating 

therein, any other bill or resolution pending before the Assembly. 

Journal and Order of Bitsiness, - 

THE JOURNAL. 

21,.—The journal of each day’s proceedings shall be printed in pamphlet 

form and laid upon the desks of members the following morning. The jour- 

nal need not be read unless ordered by the Assembly. Any member discov- 

' ering an error in the journal may call the attention of the Assembly to such 

error and have the same corrected by the Clerk. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

o”.—After an opportunity shall have been given to correct the journal, 

the order of business shall be as follows: 

1. Letters, petitions, memorials, accounts, remonstrances, and accompany - 

ing documents may be presented and referred. 

. 2. Resolutions may be offered. 

3. Resolutions may be considered. 

4, Bills may be introduced, and notice of leave to introduce bills may be 
. given. . 

D. Reports of committees may be made and considered, first from stand- 

ing committees and next from select committees. 

6. Messages and other Executive communications. 

7. Messages from the Senate. 

8. Bills and resolutions from the Senate on their first and second readings. 

9. Senate bills on their third reading. 

10. Assembly bills ready for a third reading. _ 

11. Bills reported by a Committee of the Whole. 

12, Bills in which a Committee of the Whole has made progress and ob- 

tained leave to sit again. 

13. Bills not yet considered in Committee of the Whole. 

. MORNING HOUR. 

33,—After one hour shall have been devoted to the consideration of busi- 

ness under the first, second, and third heads in the preceeding rule, the As- 

sembly shall proceed to dispose of the business on the Speaker’s table, and | 

the orders of the day. . 

PETITIONS. 

o£,—Petitions, memorials, communications, and other papers addressed
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to the Assembly shall be presented by a member in his place; a brief state- 

ment of the contents thereof shall be made verbally, and indorsed thereon, 

together with his name, by the member introducing the same. 

a INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIIONS.” 

35,.—Any member offering ‘a resolution in the Assembly, may read the 

same in his place before sending it to the Chair. Itshall then be read by 

the Clerk, and when so read shall be considered before the House; but it 

shall not be acted on by the House on the same day on which it is offered, 

without leave. 

36.—All bills and resolutions offered in the Assembly by any member or . 

committee, shall be indorsed by the member or committee offering the same. 

; . FIRST AND SECOND READING OF BILLS. 

37.—The first reading of the bill shall be for information, and if objection 

be made to it, the question shall be, “ Shall the bill be rejected?” If no ob- 

jection be made, or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its sec- 

ond reading without further question. . | 

BILLS NOT COMMITTED UNTIL TWICE READ. 

38.—No bill or resolution that requires three readings shall be committed 

or amended until it shall be twice read; and all joint resolutions which will 

_ require the signature of the Governor, shall take the same course as to their 

reading, as in the case of bills, unless otherwise ordered by the Assembly.. 

REFERENCE OF BILLS, ETC, 

39.—On the second reading, every bill or memorial requiring three read- 

ings, shall be referred to the appropriate standing committee, which shall be 

announced by the Speaker, unless the Assembly on motion, make a different 

order in relation thereto. And this rule shall apply as well to bills and 

memorials originating in the Senate, as to those originating in the Assembly 

except bills reported by joint committee. 

PRINTING OF BILLS. ee | 

40.—Two hundred and fifty copies of every bill shall be printed after a | 

second reading, unless otherwise ordered. And all bills, resolutions, and 

memorials that shall be printed, shall remain at least one day on the files 

after being printed, before being considered. . 

READING OF BILLS. 

41—Tf the Assembly shall dispense with the printing of any bill or me- 

morial, such bill or memorial shall be read at length at least once before its 

final passage; and this rule shall not be suspended without the unanimous 

consent of the Assembly.
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_ 42,—The second and third reading of all bills appropriating money, shall 

be at length, and a suspension of this rule shall not be made without the 

unanimous consent of the Assembly. 

43,—Hvery bill shall receive three several readings previous to its passage, 

but no bill shall receive its second and third readings on the same day. 

| GENERAL FILE. 

; 44,—Bills committed to committees and reported back by the them, bills 

originating with and reported by committees, and bills taking no other ref- 

ence shall constitute the ‘“General File.”’ Bills in the general file shall be 

arranged therein by the Clerk in the order in which they are reported, or re-_ 

ferred thereto as aforesaid, and shall be considered in the same order unless 

the Assembly shall othererwise direct. 

. BILLS TO BE CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. ° 

45,—All bills, resolutions, memorials, etc., requiring the approval of the 

Governor, shall, after the second reading, be considered by the House in 

' Committee of the Whole before they shall be taken up and considered by 

the Assembly. 

How Business Conducted, 

ADDRESSING THE SPEAKER. 

46,—When a member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to 

the Assembly, he shall rise from his seat and respectfully address the Chair, 

thus: ‘‘ Mr. Speaker,” and shall confine himself tothe question under de- 

bate, and avoid personality. 

SPEAKER TO DECIDE WHO HAS THE FLOOR. | 

47,—When any two or more members shall arise at the same time, the 

Speaker shall name the person who is first to speak. 

CALL TO ORDER WHILE SPEAKING. | 

. 48,—When a member is called to order, he shall sit down, and shall not 

speak, except in explanation, until it shall have been determined whether 

he isin order or not; and if a member be called to order for words spoken, 

the exceptional words shall be taken down in writing, that the Speaker and 

Assembly may be better able tojudge. | 

| SPEAKING MORE THAN TWICE OR OUT OF PLACE PROHIBITED. 

49,—No member shall speak except in his place, nor more than twice on 

any question, except on leave of the Assembly. | 

. ORDER WHILE THE SPEAKER OR A MEMBER IS SPEAKING. 

50.—While the Speaker is a ddressing the Assembly, or putting a question 

f .
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no member shall cross the floor, or leave the House; nor while a member is 

speaking, walk between him and the Chair. 

MOTIONS. . 

51,—When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received, ex- 

cept— . 

1. To adjourn ; 

2. Tolay on the table; 

3. For the previous question ; 

4, To postpone to a day certain ; 

5. To commit to a standing committee ; a | 

6. To commit to a select committee; 

7. Toamend ; 

8. To postpone indefinately. 

And these several motions shall have precedence in the order in which 

they stand arranged in this rule. . 

52.—A motion to strike out the enacting clause of an Assembly bill shall 

be considered equivalent to a motion to indefinitely postpone. 

NO MEMBER TO SPEAK MORE THAN TWICE WITHOUT LEAVE. 

53,—If a question depending be lost by adjournment, and revived on the 

succeeding day, no member who shall have spoken twice on the preceding 

day shall be permitted again to speak without leave of the Assembly. 

MOTIONS DECIDED WITHOUT DEBATE. 

54,—A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and a call for the previous ° 

‘question, shall be decided without debate. And all incidental questions of 

order, arising after a motion is made for either of the questions named in 

this rule, and pending such motion, shall be decided, whether on appeal or , 

otherwise, without debate. , 

| MOTIONS NOT TO BE RENEWED. 

55.—A motion to postpone to a day certain, to commit, or to postpone in- 

definitely, being decided, shall not be again allowed on the same day, and 

at the same stage of the bill or proposition. | 

MOTIONS, HOW STATED, ETC. 

56.—When a motion is made, it shall be stated by the Speaker, orread by 

the Clerk, previous to debate. If any member require it, all motions (except | 

to adjourn, postpone or commit,) shall be reduced to writing. Any motion : 

- may be withdrawn, by consent of the Assembly, before division or amend- | 

ment. . | 

QUESTIONS, HOW PUT. 

57.—All questions shall be put in this form: ‘‘ Those who are of opinion
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(as the case may be) say Aye. Those of contrary opinion say, Vo.’”? Andin , 

doubtful cases any member may call for a division. 

AYES AND NOES, WHEN TAKEN. 

, ' 5S.—It shall be competent for one-sixth of the members present, when a 

question is taken, to order the yeas and nays, which shall be recorded by 

the Clerk. In recording the votes taken by yeas and nays, the Clerk shall 

record the names of those absent or not voting. 

. MEMBERS TO VOTE UNLESS EXCUSED. . 

59.—Every member present, when a question is put, or when his name is 

_ called, shall vote, unless the Assembly shall for special cause, excuse, him 

but it shall not be in order for a member to be excused after the House has 

commenced voting. 

DIVISION OF A QUESTION. 

60.—Any member may call for a division of the question, which shall be 

divided, if it comprehend propositions, in substance so distinct, that, one 

being taken away, a substantive proposition shall remain for the decision of 

the Assembly. A motion to strike out and insert shall be deemed indivisi- 

ble; but a motion to strike out being lost, shall preclude neither amendment 

nor a motion to strike out and insert. 

COMMITTAL OF PAPERS, ct 

; 61,—Bills, reports, and motions may be committed atthe pleasure of the 

Assembly. 

FILLING BLANKS. 

* 62,—In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall first be put. 

THE VOTE. | 

63,—In all cases when the Assembly is equally divided, the question 

shall be lost. 

| RECONSIDERATION. | 

64,—When a motion or question shall have been once determined, either 

: in the affirmative or negative, it shall always be in order for any member of 

the majority, or where the Assembly is equally divided,’for any member who 

voted in the negative, to move for a reconsideration thereof, on the same or 

succeeding day. A motion to reconsider being put and lost, shall not be re- 

, . newed. 

NO ONE TO REMAIN BY THE CLERK’S TABLE. 

65,—No member or other person shall visit or remain by the Clerk’s table 

while the yeas and nays are being called. a .
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CALL OF THE HOUSE. 

66,—Any fifteen members may make a call of the House and require ab- 

sent members to be sent for; but a call of the House cannot bo made after . 

the voting has commenced. 

67.—On a call of the House being moved. the Speaker shall say: “It re- 

quiring fifteen members to order a call of the House, those in favor of the 

eall will rise;”’? and if fifteen or more shall rise, the call shall be thereby 

ordered. 

68.—A call of the House being ordered, the Sergeant-at-Arms shall close 

the doors, and no member shall be allowed to leave the room. . 

69.—The Clerk shall immediately call the roll of members, and note the 

absentees, whose names shall be read and entered upon the journal in such 

manner as to show who are absent irrth leave, and who are absent without 

leave. The Clerk shall furnish the Serseant-at-Arms witha list of those 

who are absent without leave, and the Sergeant-at-Arms shall forthwith 

proceed to find and bring in such absentees. 

«0,—W hile the Assembly is under a call, no business shall be transacted, 

except to receive and act upon the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms; and no 

other motion shall be in order except a motion to adjourn, anda motion to 

suspend further proceedings under the call, which motion shall be deter- ; 

mined by yeas and nays; and the motion to suspend further proceedings 

' under the call shall not be adopted unless a majority of all the members 

elect vote in favor thereof. 

41,.—Upon the Sergeant-atArms making a report showing that’ all who 

were absent without leave (naming them) are present, such report shall be 

entered on the journal, and the call shall be at an end; and thereupon the 

doors shall be opened and the business or motion pending at the time the 

call was made shall be proceeded with. . 

72.—The Sergeant-at-Arms may make report of his proceedings at any 

time, which report may be accepted. and further proceedings under the call 

thereby dispensed with; but the motion to accept such report shall be deter- 

mined by yeas and nays, and it shall not be adopted unless a majority of all 

the members elect shall vote in favor thereof. If such report be not accepted 

the Sergeant-at-Arms shall proceed to a completion of his duties, as re- 

quired by rule 69. . 

PREVIOUS QUESTION. 

73.—When any bill, memorial or resolution is under consideration, any 

member beingin order and having the floor may move the “‘previous ques- 

tion;’? but such motion shall not be deemed to be seconded unless fifteen 

- members concur therein. . 

74,—The previous question being moved, the Speaker shall say, “It re- 

quiring fifteen members to second the motion for the previous question, 

those in favor of sustaining the motion will rise; and if fifteen or more
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rise, the previous question shall thereby be seconded; and the question 

_. Shall then be: “Shall the main question be now put?’”—which question 

shall be determined by.the yeas and nays. The main question being ordered 

to be now put, its effect shall be to put an end to all debate, and {bring the 

Assembly to a direct vote upon the pending amendments, and then upon the 

main question. 

75.—When, on taking the previous question, the Assembly shall decide . 

that the main question shall not now be put, the main question shall remain 

as the question before the House, in the same stage of proceedings as before 

the previous question was moved. . 

76.—On motion for the previous question, and prior to the ordering of the 

~ main question, one call of the House shall be in order; but after proceedings 

under such call shall have been onee dispensed with, or after a majority 

shall have ordered the main question, no call shall be in order prior to the 

decision of such question. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. . . 

| _ 977—After the morning hour, any member may move that the Assembly 

. resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole, on the general file of bills, or 

upon any particular bill or measure, or upon the special order. If the mo- 

tion prevail, the Assembly may elect a Chairman, or the Speaker may call 

some member to the Chair. 

. BILLS TO BE READ BY SECTIONS. 

78.—Every bill in Committee of the Whole shall be read and considered 

by sections, unless the committee shall otherwise order. The body of the 

bill shall not be defaced or interlined; but all amendments agreed to by the 

committee shall be attached to the bill, noting the section line, and so re- 

_ ported to the Assembly. . 

CLERICAL ERRORS MAY BE CORRECTED. 

79.—Mere clerical errors in the bill may be corrected by the Chairman or 

Clerk, without treating them as amendments. 

AMENDMENTS TO MEMORIALS AND REPORTS. 

80,—All amendments made toa memorial or report. committed to the 

Committee of the Whole shall be noted and reported as in the case of bills. 

RULES IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. | 

81,—The rules observed in the Assembly shall govern as far as practicable . 

the proceeding in the Committee of the Whole; except that a member may 

Speak more than twice on the same subject, and that a call of the yeas and 

nays, or for the previous question, cannot be made in a committee.
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CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE TO PRESERVE ORDER. 7 

&?.—The Chairman of the Committee of the Whole shall have the same 
power to preserve order and decorum as the Speaker of the Assembly. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

83,—After the business upon which the Assembly resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole shall be completed, the committee, without mo- 

tion, (or at any time previous, upon motion) shall rise and report. 

. PROCEEDINGS SUBSEQUENT TO COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

S£.—Amendments made in Committee of the Whole shall not be read by 
the Speaker on his resuming the Chair, unless required by one or more of 
the members. 

$5.—When a bill or reselution shall have been reported to the Assembly 
by any standing or select committee, the question thereon shall first be taken 
upon therecommendation of such committee. . 
86.—The final question before the third reading of every bill or other pa- 

per originating in the Assembly, and requiring three readings previous to 
being passed, shall be, “‘ Shall it be engrossed and read aithird time?” | 
And upon every such bill or paper originating in the Senate, ‘Shall it be 
read a third time?” 

ENGROSSMENT OF BILLS. 

87.—Every Assembly bill and resolution ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time, shall be re-written in a plain hand, with all amendments, be- 

fore being read a third time, except as provided for in rule 26. 

NO AMENDMENT ON THIRD READING. 

&8.—On the third reading of the bill or resolution, no amendment, except 
to fill blanks, shall be received, except by the unanimous consent of the 
members present. . 

RECOMMITMENT PREVIOUS TO PASSAGE. 

89.—A pill or resolution may be recommitted at any time previous to its 
passage ; if any amendment be reported upon such commitment, the ques- 
tion shall be upon the amendment, and the question for its engrossment and . 

- third reading may then be put. . 

QUESTION ON PASSAGE OF BILLS. 

90.—Upon a third reading of an Assembly bill, the question shall be stat- _ 
ed thus: “This bill having been read three several times, the question is, 
“shall the bill pass?’’? Upon the third reading of the Senate bills, the ques- 
tion shall be stated thus: “This bill having been read three several times 

. the question is, ‘ shall the bill be concurred in?”
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. ) . BILLS TO BE TRANSMITTED TO THE SENATE. 

91,—Each bill which passes its third reading shall be certified by the 

Clerk, and by him transmitted to the Senate; the day of transmission shall 

be entered on the bill books of the Clerk. 

PRIVILEGED MOTIONS. a 

. 92.—A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except when the 

House is voting; but this rule shall not authorize any member to move an 

adjournment when another member has the floor. . 

93.—Any motion or resolution relating to the organization of the Assem- 

bly, or to any of its officers, members, or committees, shall be privileged, 

and need not lie over for consideration under Rule 35. 

SUSPENDING AND CHANGING RULES, ETC. 

a 94,—No standing rule or order of the Assembly shall be rescinded or 

changed, without one day’s notice being given of the motion therefor, which 

motion shall embrace the proposed amendment. Nor shall any rule be sus- 

pended, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members present. Nor 

shall the order of business as established by the rules of the Assembly be 

postponed or changed, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the mem- 

| bers present. 

JEFFERSON’S MANUAL THE STANDARD. 

4 95.—Therules of parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s Man- 

ual, shall govern the Assembly in all cases to which they are applicable, and 

in which they are not inconsistent with these rules and the orders of the 

Assembly, and the jointrules and orders of the Senate and Assembly. 

\



JOINT RULES, 

JOINT-—-SENATE AND ASSEMBLY. 

Of Messages. 

HOW TRANSMITTED AND RECEIVED. 

1,—When a message shall be sent from the Senate to the Assembly,it shall 

be announced at the door of'the Assembly by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and 

shall be respectfully communicated to the Chair by the person by whom it 

may be sent. 

#,—The same ceremony shall be observed when a message shall be sent 
from the Assembly to the Senate. . 
3,—Messages shall be sent by the Chief Clerk or his Assistant in each . 

House. 

. REJECTED BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

#4,—When a bill or resolution which has passed in one House shall be re- 

jected in the other, notice thereof shall be given to the House in which the 

same originated. 

5.—When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in one House is re- 
jected in the other, it shall not be again brought in during the same session \ 
without a notice of five days, and leave of two-thirds of the House in which 

. it shall be renewed. 

PAPERS TO ACCOMPANY BILLS. 

6.—Hach House shall transmit to the other all papers on which any bill or 
resolution shall be founded. 

ORDER REQUESTING CONCURRENCE. 

, 7—When a bill, resolution, or memorial shall have passed either House, 
and requires the concurrence of the other, it shall be transmitted to said | 
House without entering an order upon the journal of the House in which it 
passed, requesting the concurrence of the other House. |
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Of Joint Committees, 

8.—The joint committees required by the statutes are as follows: 

1. On Claims.*—Three from the Senate and five from the Assembly. 

2. On Charitable and Penal Institutions.t—Two from the Senate and three a 

from the Assembly. 

3. On Printing.t—Two from the Senate and three from the Assembly. 

. PRINTING OF REPORTS. 

9.~—Whenever any report of a joint committee or other document shall be 

. presented to both Houses of the Legislature, the first House acting on the © 

same, if it shall be thought necessary to have it printed, shall order a suffi- 

cient number of copies for both branches, and shall immediately inform the 

other House of its action upon the subject. . 

COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE. 

10.—In all cases of disagreement between the Senate and ‘Assembly, if 

either House shall request a conference, and appoint a committee for that 

purpose, the other House shall appoint a similar committee. Such commit- 

tee shall at a convenient hour, to be agreed upon by their chairman, meet in 

the conference-chamber, and state to each other verbally, or in writing, as 

either shall choose, the reasons of their respective Houses for or against the 

disagreement, and confer freely thereon; and they shall be authorized to 

report for their respective Houses such modifications or amendments as they 

may think advisable. When it shall have been determined by the two 

Houses to appoint a committee of conference, such committee shall consist 

of three upon the part of the Senate, and three upon the part of the As- 

sembly. . 

41.—After each House shall have adhered to their disagreement, the bill or 

resolution shall be lost. 

Acts of a General Nature, 

TITLES OF BILLS.. . 

. 12.—The title of every bill of a general nature shall designate the object, | 

purpose or subject of the bill, and when such bill proposes to amend any 

chapter or act, the title shall read thus: 

‘A bill relating to ——— andamendatory of section ———, of chapter —-, 

of the ———,” filling the blanks with the proper subject, section and chapter 

of the revised statutes or laws, designating the same. And every bill 

shall recite at length every section which it proposes to amend as such 

section will read if amended as proposed: provided, such recitation shall not 

. nn ncn 

* See secs. 9, 18 and 22 inclusive of chap. 9 R.S., page 122. a 

’ + See chap. 165, general laws of 1868, as amended by chap. 109, G. L. 1872. 

+ See sec, 22, chap. 114, general laws 1808.
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be required when the proposed amendment shall only add to such section 

without changing the phraseology of the original. 

13,—The title of all bills for repealing any act, chapter, or section, and 

which have no other object, shall be as follows: 

“A bill to repeal section ———, of chapter ———, of the —-, relating to 

———,”’ filling the blanks with the proper section and chapter of the revised 

statutes or laws, designating the same and also the subject, object or purpose 

of the section or chapter repealed. And in the body of every such bill, the 

full title of the act repealed shall be recited at length. 

8 RETURN OF BILLS. 

14.—Either house shall return any bill called ‘for, by a resolution of the 
other House, if the billis yet in the possession of the House then called upon, 

providing this rule shall not be operative after the time of transacting busi- 

_ ness, other than that of receiving executive messages and communications 

from one House to the other, shall have expired. 

EACH HOUSE MAY AMEND. | 

15,—It shall be in the power of each House to amend any amendment | 
made by the other, to any bill, memorial or resolution; but no standing or 

select committee, nor any member thereof, nor any committee of the whole 

shall report any “substitute” or any “amendment,” forany bill or bills, or 

resolutions, referred to such committee, which substitute or amendment re- . 
lates to a different subject, or isintended to accomplish a different purpose 
from that of the original bill, or resolution for which it is reported, or which, ‘ 
if adopted and passed, would require a title essentially different from the 
title of the original bill or resolution ; and any substitute, bill or resolution 
So reported shall be rejected whenever it appears that the same is in viola- 
tion of this rule, and this rule shall not be suspended without the unani- 

mous consent of the Senate and Assembly. 

Of Bills Passed. | 

ENROLLMENT OF BILLS. . 

16,—After a bill has passed both Houses, it shall be duly enrolled by or 
under direction of the Chief Clerk of the House in which the same orig- 
inated, before it shall be presented to the Governer for his approval. 

EXAMINATION OF ENROLLED BILLS. . 

17.—When a bill is duly enrolled, it shall be examined iby the committee oO 
of the two Houses on Enrolled Bills, acting jointly, who shall carefully 

' compare the enrolled bill with the engrossed bill as passed in the two . 
Houses. Said committee shall correct any errors that may be discovered in 
the enrolled bill and make their report forthwith to the House in which the . 
bill originated.
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SIGNING OF BILLS. 

18.—W hen a bill shall have been duly reported as correctly enrolled, 

. it shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk of the House in which it originated, 

to present the bill first to the presiding officer of the House in which it ori- 

ginated, and next to the: presiding officer ofthe other branch of the Legisla- 

ture, for signature, which duty shall be performed at as early an hour as 

possible, consistent with the proper discharge of his other duties as Chief 

Clerk. 

PRESENTATION OF BILLS TO THE GOVERNOR. | 

19.—After a bill shall have been signed by the respective presiding 

officers of the two Houses, it shall be presented by the Chief Clerk of the 

; House in which it originated to the Governor, in the Executive Chamber, 

for his approval, it being first indorsed on the back of the roll, certifying in 

. «which House the same originated, which certificate shall be signed by the 

. Chief Clerk of such House. In case the bill was passed by the ayes and noes 

being taken thereon, the number of affirmative and negative votes in each 

House shall be indorsed on the back of the bill. 

RESOLUTIONS TO TAKE THE SAME COURSE AS BILLS. 

20.—All orders, resolutions and votes which are to be presented to the 

‘Governor for his approval, shall, also, in the same manner be previously ex- 

. ‘amined, enrolled, and signed, and then presented in the same manner as is 

-provided in the case of bills. oo, 

A BOOK FOR ENROLLED BILLS TO BE KEPT BY EACH HOUSE. 

21.—It shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk of each House to keep a 

‘Senate and Assembly book of enrolled bills, in which shall be accurately 

minuted the exact time at which each bill or resolution (indicating it by its 

number,) was presented to the presiding officer of each House for signature, 

and to the Governor for his approval. Such books shall always be open for 

inspection, and shall be deposited with the Secretary of State, to be pre- 

served by him, at the close of the session. The books shall be substantially . 

in the following form. 

SENATE BILLS. 

PRESENTED FOR SIGNATURE AND APPROVAL. 
== EEE 

Presented to Presi- Presented to Presented to Gov- 
dent. Speaker. ernor. . 

No. of bill. - 

Date. Hour. Date. Hour. Date. Hour. 

- Wo.1,8. Feb. 14. | 9, a.m. | Feb. 15. | 10 4. M.-] Feb. 15. | 2, P.M.
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And a like book for bills originating in the Assembly shall be kept by the 
Chief Clerk thereof. 

Of Claims, 

ACCOUNTS TO BE VERIFIED. 

“.—No account presented shall be acted on, unless verified by affidavit 

of the person in whose favor the same may be. . 

ALL PAPERS CLAIMING MONEY TO BE PRESERVED. , 

#3.—All petitions, claims, bills, accounts, or demands asking for an appro- 
priation of money, shall be preseved by the committee to whom the same co, 
may be referred; and such committee shall indorse on every such petition, 

claim, bill, account or demand, whether they report in favor of allowing or’ 
disallowing the same; and if n favor of allowing a part thereof, only, then 
the sum so reported. After such committee shall have reported upon the | . 
same, such petition, claim, bill, account or demand, and every one of them 
shall be delivered to the Chief Clerk of the House in which the same was 
first presented, to be filed by such clerk, and delivered, at the close of the 
session, to the Secretary of State. . 

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES. 

“4,—In Joint Committees, standing or select, the chairman of the Senate | 
Committee shall be chairman of the Joint Committee. 

Joint Convention, | 

~3.—Whenever there shall be a Joint Convention of the two Houses, the 
proceedings shall be entered at length upon the journal of each House. The 
Lieutenant-Governor or President of the Senate shall preside over such 
Joint Convention, and the Chief Clerk of the Assembly shall act as Clerk 
thereof, assisted by the Chief Clerk of the Senate; provided, that the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor shall not act in said Convention except as the presiding 
officer, and in no case shall have the right to give the casting vote. 

CHANGING OR SUSPENDING RULES. | | . 

#6.—No joint rule of the two Houses shall be repealed, amended or sus- | 
pended, except by a rote of at least two-thirds of each House. 

| - 2%4,.—The rules of parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s Man. . 
ual, shall govern the Joint Convention of the Senate and Assembly in all. 
cases to which they are applicable, and in which they are not inconsistent 
with these rules and orders of the Senate and Assembly. 

| 7 ADJOURNMENT. . : 

. #8.—Neither House shall adjourn during any session thereof, without the | 
consent of the other, for a longer period than three days. ° | 

18-——-MANUAL.
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Historical Sketch of Wisconsin. 

The State of Wiscoxsin is situated between latitude 42 degrees 30 min- 

utes and 47 degrees north and between longitude 87 degrees 30 minutes 

and 92 degrees 30 minutes west of Greenwich near London, England. It is 

bounded on the north by Lake Superior, on the east by Michigan and Lake 

Michigan, on the south by Illinois, and on the west by the Mississippi River 

and the States of Iowa and Minnesota. It has an average length of about 

250 miles, breadth 215 miles, and an area of 56,000 square: miles, or 35,840,000 

acres. Deducting from this the surface occupied by lakes, rivers, etc., there 

remain 53,924 square miles, or 34,511,360 acres of land. 

The territory of which Wisconsin forms a part, was originally connected 

with the Canadas, and was under the French and British dominion. It he- 

came a part of the territory of Virginia at the close of the revolutionary 

war, but was not formally occupied by the United States until 1796. In the 

meantime, Virginia ceded to the government all her territory northwest 

_ of the Ohio River, and congress, by the ‘‘ordinance of 1787,” provided for 

its government as the “ Northwest Territory,” and it was enacted that 

“there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in the said terri- 

tory,” and that there should be formed from such territory, as the popula- 

tion should justify, “not less than three nor more than five States.” Wis- 

consin was the fifth State thus organized from the territory—Ohio, Indiana, 

Illinois, and Michigan having been previously admitted into the Union. 

Wisconsin was afterwards included inthe Indian Territory which was or- 

ganized in 1800, then in the Illinois Territory, organized in 1809, and in 1818, 

when Illinois was admitted into the Union as a State it was attached to the 

| territory of Michigan. In 1823, Wisconsin was made a separate judicial 

circuit, and in 1836 was organized as a territory with Henry Dodge as Gover- 

nor. The first legislature met at Belmont, now in La Fayette county, Octo- 

ber 25, 1836, and the next session was convened at Burlington, Iowa, No- 

vember 6, 1837. In 1836 the seat of government was permanently located 

at Madison, where the legislature met for the first time November 26, 1838. 

In April, 1846, the people voted in favor of a State government. On the 

16th of December a constitution was adopted in convention, which was re- 

jected by a vote of the people. February 4, 1848, a second constitution was 

adopted in convention, which was ratified by the people on the 18th of 

| March in that year, and on the 29th of May. Wisconsin became a State in 

the Union, being the seventeenth admitted, and the thirtieth in the list of. 

S tates.
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In order to supplement the statistics contained in this volume relating to 

the history and government of Wisconsin, a chronology of the exploration i 

and early settlement of the territory is here inserted. It is abbreviated from 

a very complete chronological table prepared some years since by Dr. 

Draper, secretary of the State Historical Society. 

1639. THE country as far as the head of the Wisconsin River was explored 

by Nicolet. 

1654. The territory now embraced within the limits of the State in the 

vicinity of Green Bay was occupied by fur-traders. ° 

1660. Rene Menard explored the country to Chegoimegon Bay, Lake Su- 

perior, where a mission was afterwards established. 

1605. Claude Allouez, an eminent pioneer missionery, established a mis- 

sion at La Pointe, Lake Superior. 

1669. Father Allouez established a mission at Des Peres, or Green Bay. 

1670. Father Allouez made a voyage of the Fox and Wisconsin Rivers to 

within a short distance of the Mississippi—a near approach to the discov- 

ery of the Father of waters. a 

1671. In this year the French took formal possession of the whole North- 

west. / . 

1673. Father James Marquette discovered the Mississippi River. 

1674. The same explorer coasted Lake Michigan, from Green Bay, by Mil- 

waukee, to the site of the present city of Chicago. 

1679. ‘‘ The Griffin,” a schooner built by La Salle, and the first to makea 

voyage of the lake above Niagara, arrived at Green Bay. 

1679. Capt. Du Luth held a council, and concluded a peace with the na- 

tives of Lake Superior. 

1680. Tonti established a military post and garrison at Green Bay. 

1681. Marquette’s journal and map of his travels and explorations in the 

Northwest were published in France. 

1683. Le Sueur made a voyage of the Fox and Wisconsin River to the 

Mississippi. 

1688. Fort St. Nicholas was built at the mouth of the Wisconsin. | 

1688. Parret established a trading-station on Lake Pepin. 

1688. Fort St. Antoine was erected at the mouth of the Chippewa River. 

1688. A military post named Beauharnois was erected on the north side of 

Lake Pepin. a 

1695. Le Sueur built a fort on an island in the Mississippi, below the St. 

Croix. 

1714. Le Louvigny’s battle with the Fox Indians at Butte des morts. 

1719. Francis Renalt explored the Upper Mississippi with two hundred . 

miners. . 

1726. A French fort was established at Green Bay. 

1727. The French established a fort on Lake Pepin, with Sieur de Lapper- 

riere commandant.
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1728. There was a great flood in the Mississippi; and Fort Beauharnois 

was submerged. 

1728. A French expedition, under De Lingnery, from Green Bay, punished 

the Foxes. , 

1734. A battle took place between the French, and the Sauks and Foxes. - 

1745. Green Bay was settled by Augustus and Charles De Langlade. 

1754. Sieur Martin, in command at Green Bay, makesa peace with the 

Indians. . 

1755. A French post, or fort was established at Prairie du Chien. 

1760. Capt. Balfour and Lieut. Gorrell, with English troops, took possession 

| of Green Bay. : | 

1763. The English, under Lieut. Gorrell, abandoned Green Bay in conse- 

quence of the approaching Indian war. 

. 1763. The great Pontiac war. | 

1763. Treaty of Paris, by which all the territory of New France, includ- 

' ing Wisconsin, was surrendered to the English. | 

1764. Green Bay re-occupied by the British under Capt. Howard. 

‘ 1774. A civil government was.established in the Northwest, by the cele- 

brated ‘‘ Quebec Act.” 

1777. Indians from Wisconsin join the British against the Americans. 

1780. Lieut.-Gov. Patrick St. Clair of Canada purchased Green Bay, Prairie 

oy du Chien, ete., from the Indians. 

1786. Julian Dubuque explored the lead region of the Upper Mississippi. 

1788. There was an Indian council at Green Bay. Permission to work the 

lead mines was given to Dubuque. 

1796. Green Bay, Prairie du Chien, &c., were surrendered by the English 

to the United States. . 

1796. Laws of the Ordinance of 1787 extended over the Northwest, 

1800. Indian territory organized, including Wisconsin. 

1803. Antoine Barth settled at the portage of the Fox and Wisconsin 

Rivers. 

1803. Louisiana ceded to the United States by France. 

1804. Indian treaty at St. Louis; Southern Wisconsin purchased. 

1805. Michigan Territory organized. 

1809. Thomas Nuttall, the botanist, explored Wisconsin. 

1809. Illinois Territory was organized, including Wisconsin. 

1809. First saw-mill built, near Green Bay. 

1812. Indians assembled at Green Bay to join the English. 

1814. Gov. Clark took possession of Prairie du Chien. 

1814. Prairie du Chien surrendered to the British. . 

1815. United States trading-post established at Green Bay. 

1816. Indian treaty confirming that of 1804. ~ 

1816. United States troops took possession of Prairie du Chien. 

1816. Col. Miller commenced the erection of Fort Howard at Green Bay. 

1818. State of Illinois was organized; Wisconsin attached to Michigan.
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i818. Brown and Crawford Counties organized, including the whole State. . | 

189), United States commissioners adjusted land-claims at Green Bay. 

1821. First post-office established at Green Bay. HO 

1821. Fort Crawford built at Prairie du Chien. 

1822, The New York Indians purchase lands east of Lake Winnebago. 

1822. James Johnson obtained from the Indians the right to dig for lead by 

negro slaves from Kentucky. 

1823, January. Wisconsin made a separate Judicial District by Congress. 

1823. First government leases to lead-miners. 

1823. First steamboat on the Upper Mississippi, with Major Taliafero and 

Count Beltrami. . 

1823. Lieut. Bayfield of the British navy made a survey of Lake Superior. 

1823. An Episcopal mission established near Green Bay. 

1824. Oct. 4. First term of United-States Circuit Ceurt held at Green 

Bay, Jas. D. Doty, Judge. 

1826. First steamboat on Lake Michigan. 

1827. A rush of speculators to the lead-mines. . 

1827. Difficulties with the Indians. Troops sent to settle them. 

1827. August 11. Treaty with the Menomonee Indians at Butte des Morts. . 

1828. Fort Winnebago built at “‘ the portage.” , 

1828, Indian treaty at Green Bay; the lead-region purchased. 

1828. Lead ore discovered at Mineral Point and Dodgeville. . 

1829, A Methodist mission established at Green Bay. 

1830. May. The Sioux killed seventeen Sauks and Foxes near Prairie du 

Chien. 

1831. Public lands in the Iea:‘l-rezion snrveyed by Lucius Lyonsand others. 

1832. June 16. Battle with the Sauk Indians on the Pekatonica. 

1832. July 21. Battle on the Wisconsin River. 

1832, August. Battle at mouth of Bad Axe; Black Hawk defeated. 

1832. First arrival of steamboat at Chicago. 

1832. Schooleraft discovered the true source of the Mississippi. 

1833. September 26. Indian treaty at Chicago; lands south and west of Mil- 

waukee ceded to the Government. 

1833. December 11. First newspaper (‘Green Bay Intelligencer,”) pub | 

lished. oS 

1834. Land offices established at Mineral Point and Green Bay. 

1834. Population by census taken, 4,795. 

1835. First settlement at Milwaukee, Samuel Brown and family. 

1835. Public lands at Milwaukee surveyed by William A. Burt. a 

1836. January 9. The legislative council of Michigan met at Green Bay. 

1836. April 30. Henry: Dodge appointed Governor by President Andrew 

Jackson. 

1836. July 4. Territory of Wisconsin organized. — 

1836. July 14. “ Milwaukee advertiser ” published at 371, Third street. 

1836. First school opened in Milwaukee (at No. 371, Third street.)
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. 1836. United States land-office opened at Milwaukee. 

1837. September 29. Sioux treaty; lands east of the Mississippi ceded. 

1839. Indian (Sioux and Chippewa) battle: two hundred killed. 

1846. April. A vote of the people in favor of a State government. 

1846. August. Act of congress authorizing a State government. 

: 1848. May 29. Wisconsin admitted as a State.



State Institutions. 

Wisconsin, though one of the youngest States in the Union, already ranks 

among the foremost in its public institutions. For its educational advan- 

tages itis largely indebted to the munificence of Congress in donating lands 

for the support of Common Schools, a State University, Norman Schools, 

and an Agricultural College. As will be seen by statistics elsewhere pre- 

sented, the State has heretofore contributed but little by direct appropria- 

tion toward the upbuilding of its higher institutions of learning, while its 

management of the funds held in trust for their benefit has not been charactcr- - 

ized by that prudence and economy which a proper regard for their interests . 

should hare dictated. Had these liberal grants of land been disposed of on 

more favorable terms and had the proceeds been judiciously invested, the 

people of Wisconsin need never have been called upon to contribute to the 

support of public schools. There are now in successful operation in this 

State, a University, comprising’ several colleges, and four Normal Schools, 

toward the endowment and maintenance of which, the Legislature has ap- 

propriated comparatively an insignificant sum. Their funds, their grounds, 

their buildings, the pay of their teachers, have all been the gift of the Gen- 

eral Government. The same might be said of the Commen School fund. 

The children of this State are largely indebted to the liberality of Congress 

for the educational advantages that are vouchsafed to them. 

Toward its unfortunate and criminal classes the State has pursued a more 

liberal policy. By direct appropriations from the Treasury the people of Wis- 

consin have contributed for the upbuilding and support of penal and char- 

itable institutions the following sums: For the State Prison, $1,078 ,6380.59; 

for the Industrial School, $517,000.00; for the Institute for the Blind, $659,- 

097.91; for the Deaf and Dumb, $616,424.83; for the State Hospital for the In- 

sane, $1,461,995.94; for the Northern Hospital, $919,600.00; for the Soldiers’ 

Orphans’ Home, $346,000.00—making a total of $5,598,760.21. Whether these 

appropriations were wise, or whether they have been judiciously applied, — - 

are not proper subjects for inquiry and discussion in a work which aims only . 

to furnish statistics. These expenditures for charitable and correctional 

_ purposes may not be too large, but they present a striking contrast to the | 

amount expended by the State on its higher institutions of learning, and sug- 

gest a comparison between the number who have been directly benefited by . 

these two classes of appropriations. The one is fora noble charity from 

which the State can expect but little return; the other is a prudent invest- . 

ment for which society receives a full equivalent in a more intelligent, vir- 

tuous, and useful citizenship.
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THE STATE CAPITOL. 

The site of the present State Capitol was selected by the Hon. Jamzs D. | 

Dory, October 27, 1836, and in December of the same year the Territorial 

Legislature, in session at Belmont, passed an act to establish the Capital at 

Madison. Messrs. JAMES D. Doty, A. A. Birp, and Joun FE. O’ NEILL were 

appointed by the General Government commissioners for constructing the 

Capitol, and work was commenced on the building in the month of June 

following, under the direction of Mr. Brrp. On the 4th of July. 1837, the | 

. ~ eorner-stone was laid, with appropriate ceremonies. The Legislature met 

for the first time in Madison November 26, 1838. The Capitol building was 

not then in a suitable condition for the sessions of that body, soit assembled 

in the basement of the old American House, where Gov. Dodge delivered his 

annual message. Here the Legislature met and adjourned from day to day, 

until temporary arrangements could be made for the reception of members 

in the Assembly Hall. During 1836 and 1837 the National Government ap- 

propriated $40,000 for the Capitol pbuilding; Dane County, $4,000, and the 

Territorial Legislature about $16,000,making the complete cost of the old Cap- 

itol $60,000. The building, when finished, was a substantial structure, which 

in architectural design and convenience of arrangement compared favorably 

with the capitols of adjacent and older States. 

The warranty deed of the Capitol square was given to the Territory, in 

consideration of $1.00 received, and the benefits and advantages to be derived 

from the location, by SrerHEN T. Mason, Jutta G. Masonand Kutzine 

Pricuert, of Detroit, and through their attorney, Moses M. Strong. It is 

dated Mineral Point, 16th January, 1839, and the square is described as sec- 

fions 13, 14, 23, and 24,in township 7, range 9 east. This interesting docu- 

ment is now on file in the office of the State Treasurer. . 

On the admission of Wisconsin into the Union asa State in 1848, the con- 

stitutional convention then permanently located the Capital at Madison. 

The Capitol building proving inadequate to the growing wants of the State, 

the Legislature of 1857 provided for its enlargement. By this act, the Com- 

~ missioners of School and University Lands were directed to sell the ten sec- 

tions of land appropriated by Congress “for the completion of public build- 

ings, ? and apply the proceeds toward enlarging and improving the State 

Capitol. The State also appropriated $30,000 for the same object and $50,000 

was given by the city of Madison. The Governor and Secretary of State 

were made commissioners for conducting the work, which was begun in 

the fall of 1857, and continued from year to year until 1869, when the dome 

was completed. The total appropriations for the enlargement of the Capitol
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and for the improvement of the Park to the present time are $557,364.42. 

This does not include $8,662.70 which was expended in a fruitless attempt 

to bore an artesian well in the Capitol square; nor the sum of $6,500 appro- 

priated in 1875 for macadamizing to the center of the streets around the 

park, 

The Capitol Park is nine hundred and fourteen feet square, cornering . 

north, south, east and west, contains fourteen and four-tenths acres and is 

situated on an elevation commanding a view of the Third and Fourth Lakes 

and the surrounding country. In the center of the square stands the Capitol 

one of the most magnificent structures of the kind in the United States. The 

height of the building from the basement to the top of the flag staff is 2254 

feet, while the total length of its north and south wings exclusive of steps 

and porticoes is 228 feet,and of the east and west wings, 226 feet. The 

completeness of the arrangements on the inside fully correspond with the fine 

external appearance of the Capitol. On the first floor are the State Depart- 

ments. In the east wing, on opposite sides of the hall, are the Executive 

Office and the office of the Secretary of State. The north wing is arranged . 

ina similar manner and contains the offices of the State Treasurer and 

School Land Commissioners. In the south wing on oneside of the hall are 

the offices of the Attorney-General and Superintendent of Public Property and 

on the other that of the Superintendent of Public Instruction. In the west 

wing are the offices of the Railroad Commissioners and Adjutant-General 

and the rooms of the State Agricultural society. On the second floor, the 

Senate Chamber occupies the east wing, and the Assembly chamber the west; 

while in the north wing, are the State Library and Supreme Court room and 

in the south, the rooms of the State Historical Society. In the basement of — 

the Capitol are carpenter shops, boiler rooms, water-closets, store rooms and 

committee rooms. The third floor is also divided up into committee rooms 

which are occupied only during the session of the Legislature. Iron stair- 

ways lead from story to story from the basement to the Tholus, from whicha 

fine view of the surrounding country is afforded. Noone who yisits the 

State Capitol of Wisconsin can fail to be impressed with the beauty of its | 

location, and the durability, completeness and magnificence of its structure.
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STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

. BY HON. LYMAN C. DRAPER, LL. D. 

The late Richard A. Magoon, of La Fayette county, suggested in the au- 

tumn of 1845, to Chauncey C. Britt, then publisher of the Mineral Point 

Democrat, the propriety of organizing an Historical Society for Wisconsin, 

which prompted Mr. Britt, in his paper of October 22, in that year, to bring 

. forward the matter and urge it upon the public, especially invoking the at- 

tention of the press of the territory to the subject. In September of the 

following year, Mr. Britt renewed his appeals in this behalf through the 

. columns of the Milwaukee Courier, with which he had become connected. 

In October 1846, several gentlemen, mostly connected with the convention 

for the formation of a State constitution, met in the room of Judge Burnett, 

in Morrison’s American Hotel, Madison, and talked over the matter, and 

soon after—about the 20th of that month, convened in the old library room 

of the capitol and organized a society. Prominent in this movement were 

A. Hyatt Smith, Judge Thomas P. Burnett, Judge Doty, Gen. Wm. R. 

| Smith, George Hyer, T. W. Sutherland, Don A. J. Upham, and E.M. Wil- 
liamson. Hon. A. Hyatt Smith was chosen president; Judges Burnett and 

Doty, vice-presidents; Thomas W. Sutherland, secretary, and EH. M. Wil- 

liamson, treasurer; all to hold their respective appointments till the annual 

meeting, which was fixed for January, 1847. Judge Doty was designated to 

deliver the first annual address. 

. At the first annual meeting, Hon. Morgan L. Martin was chosen President 

of the society for the ensuing year, and the Secretary and Treasurer were 

re-elected. Judge Doty failed to deliver the address, asdidthe new Presi- 

dent, Mr. Martin, who had been requested to prepare an appropriate dis- 

eourse. The annual meeting, in January, 1848, was slimly attended, when 

Gen. W. R. Smith was chosen President for the ensuing year, and Hon. M. 

. L. Martin one of the Vice-Presidents. Thus far nothing was accomplished, 

save perpaps to keep the subject alive. And so little interest was taken in 

the matter, that no allusion to any of these earlier meetings can be found in 

the Madison papers, which were but infrequently published, nor in other 

Territorial papers; and the Secretary, Mr. Sutherland, was proverbially 

, careless, and soon after migrated to San Francisco, where he died. The 

‘Treasurer pleasantly remarks, that ‘‘ not the first red cent ever passed into 

the Treasury.”’ 

The former efforts in this direction being regarded as abortive, a small 

meeting was held at the American Hotel, in Madison, on January 29, 1849,
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«? which Hon. John Y. Smith was chairman, and E. M. Williamson was 

Secretary. A call was resolved on for a general meeting at the Senate Cham- 

her on the following evening, to consider the expediency of organizing a 

> state Historical Society; which was held accordingly, ‘Hon. Eleazer Root, 

being Chairman, and Gen. W. R. Smith ‘Secretary. A new organization 

was effected—the prime movers being Gen. Smith, Mr. Root, Hon. Chas. H. 

Larrabee, I. A. Lapham, Hon. George Reed, Hon. Michael Frank, Hon. H. 

C. Hobart, Rev. Alfred Brunson, Hon John Y. Smith, Hon. Samuel Crawford, 

Rev. Charles Lord, Beriah Brown, E. M. Williamson, and others. 

Judge Larrabee, Gen. Smith, Samuel Crawford,and Rev. Mr. Brunson 

were the speakers on this occasion. The Governor, Hon. Nelson Dewey, 

was made ex-officio, President of the Society; I. A. Lapham, Corresponding 

Secretary, and Rey. Charles Lord, Recording Secretary. One Vice-Presi- 

dent was chosen for each of the twenty-five counties then organized. When 

Hon. L. J. Farwell became Governor of the State, and President of the 

Society, in 1252, he directed a full set of the Senatorial and State laws and 

journals to be placed in the Society’s library. These, together with com- 

pleted volumes of Proceedings of the American Ethonological Society, 

presented by Frank Hudson, comprised the total works in the Library when . 

the present Secretary arrived here in October, 1852. ' 

After a newspaper discussion, during a part of 1853, regarding some minor 

differences, the Society was re-organized in January, 1854, under a charter 

obtained from the Legislature, in March, 1853, when Gen. W. R. Smith was 

chosen President; Dr. J. W. Hunt, Librarian; Prof.O. M. Conover, Treasurer; 

Rey. Charles Lord, Recording Secretary, and Lyman C. Draper, Correspond- 

ing Secretary. 

With frequent meetings, persistent appeals for library and Sother contri- 

butions to friends throughout the Union, and the generous aid and encour- 

agement of the Legislature, the Society, since its re-organization, has met 

with unexampled prosperity. 

In the first Madison directory, published in 1855 by Wm. N. Seymour, the 

marked success of the society under its new management was fully recognized. 

‘ This prosperous condition,” said Mr. Seymour, “is attributable,in avery — 

great degree, to the unremitting zeal, industry, and public spirit of Mr. Ly- 

man C. Draper, the Corresponding Secretary of the society who, without 

any remuneration, and with an interest befitting the genuine antiquary, 

has devoted a great portion of his time to advancing its interests and obtain- . 

ing contributions to the general stock of books, newspapers, curious manu- 

: ' seripts, paintings,” ete. . | | 

“This reorganization of the society,” said the late Hon. J. Y. Smith, in the | 

Madison directory of 1866, ‘‘formed an important era in the history of the 

. society. Under the energetic and untiring efforts of the Corresponding See- 

retary, Mr. Draper, it made rapid progress from this time onward in the 

objects for which it was formed—the securing of historical collections. He 

19——-M ANUAL.
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opened correspondence with other societies, and with individuals, through- 

out the country, soliciting donations and exchanges from every available 

source, as well as written contributions and relics relating to the history of 

our own State, and the result was that collections rapidly accumulated. At S 

every meeting of the executive committee, which recurred several times a 

year, the members were surprised at the amount of labor accomplished, and : 

its visible results. Small appropriations have been made from the State 

Treasury for the purchase of such works as could not be obtained by dona- 

tion or exchange; and these have been expended with great care and dis- 

crimination, and added much to the value and interest of the collection.” 

. Mr. Smith adds very justly, that Daniel S. Durrie was chosen Librarian in 

-1855; but whose duties were nominal until January 1858, since which his 

connection with the Library has been constant and continuous; and his 

labors, in many ways, have been of great service to the society. 

The first year’s operations exhibited an accumulation of one thousand 

bound volumes, and as many more unbound documents and pamphlets. 

During the first twelve months, these gatherings were stored at the private 

residence of the Secretary, adjoining the present county record offices. The 

next year, a small rear basement room of a church was secured, which was 

from time to time expanded until the whole basement was occupied; when, 

in January, 1866, the society removed its twenty-one thousand books and 

documents to its present apartments in the new Capitol, assigned for their 

reception by the Legislature. 

Thus, during the twelve years preceding this removal, the average an-’ 

nual accumulations of the Library were nearly nineteen nundred volumes 

documents and pamphlets. The total additions for the eleven years the 

\ - gociety has occupied rooms in the Capitol, have been nearly forty-nine . 

, thousand volumes, documents and pamphlets, showing an annual increase 

for that period of four thousand four hundred and fifty volumes and pamph- 

lets; or an average increase for the twenty-three years since the re-organi- 

zation of the Society in January, 1854, of over three thousand volumes, 

documents and pamphlets. Not the least of these invzluable collections are 

the two thousand, six hundred bound newspaper files—almost, if not quite 

unequaled by any similar collection in the country. 

The seven volumes of Historical Collections issued by the Society, to- 

gether witha number of Historical addresses, furnish ample evidenee of the 

good: work accomplished in the specialty for which the institution was or- 

ganized; while the three volumes of Library Catalogues enable any one to 

find what he wants among the varied contents of this vast collection of his- 

' torical and general literature. | 

The Library has become by the action of the State, for all practical pur- 

poses, the State Library—absolutely so, in all things, save in works pertain- 

ing to law. The Society is faithfully collecting files of nearly all. the news- 

papers of the State, filled with thousands of legal notices which it is im- 

portant to preserve for possible evidence in our higher courts of Judicature ;
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and, moreover, taking especial pains to collect from other States all docu- 
ments bearing upon topics of legislation and humane institutions, to aid 
Legislative committees, our Board of Charities, Railroad Commissioners, 
and members of the State Geological Survey. In these departments, all 
so important to the best interests of the State, it is altogether probable that , 
no other State in the Union has preserved records so fulland so yaluable. 
The Library of the Society has come to be recognized as a most important 

adjunct to the State University, furnishing facilities of investigation to the _ 
Board of Instruction, and especially to the students in preparing for their 
exercises in debate and composition, and for much of their general reading— . 
embracing a collection of books, which, for their variety and character, are 
excelled but by few of the higher literary institutions of the country. . 

THK UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

BOARD OF REGENTS. 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF Pusuic Instruction, Ex-officio. | 

Term Expires first Monday in February, 1877. 
State at Large - - GEORGE H. PAUL - - Milwaukee. 
Ist Cong. Dist. - - H. G. WINSLOW - - - Racine. 
3d ‘“s - - - J.K. WILLIAMS - -  Shullsburg. 
6th “ - - THOS. B. CHYNOWETH - Green Bay. 

Term Hixpires first Monday in February, 1878. . . 
ith Cong. Dist. - - T.D.STEELE - -  - Sparta. 
5th “ - - CONRAD KREZ: ({- -  - Sheboygan. | 
2d “é - - J.C.GREGORY - - - ° Madison. 
4th “s - - M.KEENAN - - - - Milwaukee. 

Lerm Expires first Monday in February, 1879. 
Stateat Large - - N.B. VAN SLYKE - - Madison, 
8th Cong. Dist. - - H. D. BARRON. _ - - St. Croix Falls. 

OFFICERS. “ 

GEORGE H. PAUL, President. JOHN S. DEAN, Secretary. . 
STATE TREASURER, Lx-officio Treasurer. 

Executive Committee. | 
. J.C.GREGORY, N.B. VAN SLYKE, T. D. STEELE, . 

H.G. WINSLOW.
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Farm Committee. 

J.C. GREGORY, M. KEENAN, T. B. CHYNOWETH. 

Committee on Library, Course of Study, and Text Books. 

E. SEARING, T. DASTEELE, | H. G, WINSLOW. 

Committee on Law Department. 

H. D. BARRON, J. K. WILLIAMS, CONRAD KREZ. 

Building Committee. 

N. B. VAN SLYKE, M. KEENAN, T. B. CHYNOWETH. 

, FACULTY AND INSTRUCTORS. 

JOHN BASCOM, D. D., LL. D., 

an President and Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy. 

JOHN W. STERLING, Pu. D., 
Vice President and Professor of Mathematics. 

. WILLIAM F. ALLEN, A. M., 
Professor of Latin and History. 

STEPHEN H. CARPENTER, LL. D., 
Professor of Logic and English Literature. 

ALEXANDER KERR, A. M., 
Professor of the Greek Language and Literature. | 

JOHN B. FEULING, Pu. D. 

Professor of Modern Languages and Comparative Philology. 

WILLIAM J. L. NICODEMUS, A. M.C. E., © 

- Professor of Military Science, and Civil and Mechanical Engineering. 

JOHN B. PARKINSON, A. M., 
Professor of Civil Polity and International Law. 

JOHN E. DAVIES, A. M., M. D., 
Professor of Astronomy and Physics. . 

, W. W. DANIELLS, M. &., 
Professor of Agriculture and Chemistry. 

ROLAND IRVING, A. M., E. M., 

Professor of Geology, Mining and Metallurgy, and Curator of Cabinet. 

R. B. ANDERSON, A. M., 

Professor of Scandinavian Languages and Instructor in Greek. 

. Hox. ORSAMUS COLE, LL. D., os 

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin. Professor of Law. 

Hox. WILLIAM PENN LYON, LL. D., 

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin. Professor of Law. 

. J. H. CARPENTER, LL. D., © 
Dean of Law Faculty. 

Hon. J. C, HOPKINS, Esa., 
Professor of Law. 

WILLIAM F. VILAS, LL. B., 
Professor of Law. 

I. C. SLOAN, 
Professor of Law.
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S. U. PINNEY, Esaq., 
Professor of Law. 

J. B. CASSODAY, Esa., 
Professor of Law. 

JOHN M. OLIN, A. M., 
Instructor in Rhetoric and Oratory. 

. EDWARD A. BIRGE, A. B., 
Instructor in Natural History and Assistant Curator of Cabinet. 

ALLAN D. CONOVER, C. E., 
Assistant in Civil Engineering. 

MILTON R. FRENCH, 
Instructor in Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

Mrs. D. E. CARSON, 
Preceptress. . 

Miss 8. A. CARVER, 
Instructor in French and German. 

Miss M. MURDOCK, 
Instructor in English and Elocution. 

HISTORY. 

Tue State University was founded upon a grant of seventy-two sections 

of land made by Congress to the Territory of Wisconsin, chapter 110, United 

States laws 1838. That act required the Secretary of the Treasury to set 

apart and reserve from sale, out of any public lands within the Territory of 

Wisconsin, ‘2 quantity of land not exceeding two entire townships, for the 

-support of a University within the said Territory, and for no other use or 

purpose whatsoever; to be located in tracts of land not ‘less than an entire 

section, corresponding with any of the legal divisions into which the public 

lands are authorized to be surveyed.”’ 

The Territorial Legislature, at its session of 1838, passed a law incorpora- 

ting the “ University of the Territory of Wisconsin,” locating the same at or 

near Madison. At the same session, a Board of Visitors was appointed, con- . 

sisting of the following persons: The Governor, and Secretary of the Terri- 

tory, the Judges of the Supreme Court, and the President of the University, 

ex-officio, and B. B. Cary, MarsHau M. Srrone, Byron KiLBourn, Wo. A. 

GARDNER, CHARLES R. Brusu, C. C. ArnpT, JOHN CaTLIN, GEORGE H. 

SLAUGHTER, Davip Bricguam, JoHN F. ScHEMERHORN, Wu. W. CorYELL 

Gro. Beatty, HENery L. DopGe and Aveustus A. Birp. Nothing, however, 

was done by this Board, although they legally remained in office until the 

organization of the State Government in 1848. In 1841, Natuanien F. HyprE 

was appointed Commissioner to select the lands donated to the State for the 

maintenance of the University, who performed the duty assigned him in a 

most acceptable manner. 

Section 6 of Article 10 of the State Constitution provides that ‘‘ provision 

shall be made by law for the establishment of a State University at or near 

the seat of Government. The proceeds of all lands that have been or may
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hereafter be granted by the United States to the State, for the support of a 

- University, shall be and remain a perpetual fund, to be called the ‘ Univer- 

sity Fund,’ the interest of which shall be appropriated to the support of the 

State University.” . 

Immediately upon the inauguration of the State Government, an act was 

passed ineorporating the State University, and a Board of Regents appointed 

who at once organized the University by the election of Jonn*H. Laturop, 

LL.D., as Chancellor, and Joun W. STERLING, as Professor. The first Board 

of Regents consisted of the following gentlemen: A. L. Couuins, E. V. WHI- 

TON, J. H. Rounxtrer, J. T. Crarx, Eveazer Root, A. Hyarr Surrx, 

SIMEON MiItuis, HeENRy Bryay, Rurus Kine, THomas W. SUTHERLAND, 

Crrus Woopmay, Hiram Barber, and JOHN BANNISTER. 

, The University was formally opened by the public inauguration of Chan- 

cellor Laturop, January 16, 1850. The Preparatory Department of the 

University was opened, under the charge of Chancellor Larurop and Prof. 

J. W. STERLING, in part of what was known as the Madison High-School 

Building, February 5, 1849, with twenty pupils. 

In 1849, the Regents purchased nearly two hundred acres of land compris- 

ing what is known as the “ University Addition to the City of Madison,” 

and the old “‘ University grounds.”’ In 1851, the north dormitory was com- 

pleted and the first college classes formed. In 1854 the south dormitory was 

erected. These buildings were erected from the income of the University 

Fund, without any appropriation on the part of the State, and in 

direct violation of the act of Congress granting these lands to Wisconsin 

for the “ support of a University” and ‘‘for no other use or purpose what- 

soever.” - 
Owing to the fact that the lands comprising the original grant had pro- 

duced a fund wholly inadequate to the support of the University, in 1854 a 

further grant of seventy-two sections of land was made by Congress to the 

State for that purpose. In these two grants there were 92,160 acresof land ~ 

of which there had been sold prior to September 30, 1866, 74,178 acres for the 

net sum of $264,570.13. Of this sum there was taken by chapter 208, genera- 

laws of 1862, $104,339.43 to pay for the buildings, the State having previously 

allowed the University to anticipate its income to that amount. This un- 

warranted reduction of its productive fund so crippled the University that 

its future usefulness was seriously impaired, if its very existence was not enl 

dangered. The Secretary of State in his annual report for 1866 sets forth the 

condition of the institution at that timein the following forcible language : 

“Although the fact may seem startling and contrary to general impression © 

. yet it is no less true, that the State of Wisconsin has never made an appro- 

priation of one dollar toward the support of its own University. But it has 

| nevertheless charged the University Fund Income with the expenses of 

taking care of its lands, and keeping an account of its funds, By reference 

to the disbursements ofthis fund, which may be found in the several reports 

of the Secretary of State for years past, it willbe seen that a sum amounting
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io over ten thousand dollars has thus been withdrawn from a fund too 

small to meet the necessary expense of sustaining the Institution as tho . 

credit and good name of the State demand that it should be sustained. But 

in addition to this, under the provisions of chapter 268, laws of 1862, one- 

half the University Fund itself upon the interest of which the support of 

the University depended, was sunk into oblivion; thus reducing the income 

from $18,897.70 in 1861, to $13,005.56 in 1862, and to $11,540.90 in 1863, which 

has since been about the average. The amount of University Fund Income 

on hand September 30, 1866, was $5,501.47. This, with $144.93 belonging to 

the Income ofthe Agricultural College Fund, constitutes the whole amount 

at the disposal of the Regents for defraying the current expenses of the 

University for the year commencing October 1, 1866, and ending June 30 

1897.7” 

In 1866, the University was completely re-organized, so as to mect the re- 

quirements of a law of Congress passed in 1862, providing for the endowment 

of Agricultural Colleges. That act granted to the several States, a quantity 

of land equal to thirty thousand acres for each Senator and Representative 

in Congress by the apportionment, under the census of 1860. The objects of 

that grant are fully set forth in sections four and five of the act, which are as 

follows: 

. Section 4. And be tt further enacted, That ail moneys derived from the 

sale of the land aforesaid by the States to which the lands are apportioned, © | 

and from the sales of land scrip hereinbefore provided for, shall be invested ; 

in stocks of the United States or of the State or some other safe stocks 

yielding not less than five per centum upon the par value of said stocks, and 

that the money so invested shall constitute a perpetual fund, the capital of which 

shall remain forever undiminished, (except so far as may be provided in sec- 

tion five of this act) and the interest of which shall be inviolably appropri- 

ated by each State which may take and claim the benefit of this act to the endow- 

ment, support and maintenance of at least one college where the leading object 

shall be, without excluding other scientific and classical studies, and includ- 

ing military tactics, to teach such branches of learning asarerelated toagri- | | 

culture and the mechanic arts in such a manner as the Legislatures of the 

States may respectively prescribe, in order to promote the liberal and prac- 

tical education of the industrial classes in the several pursuits and professions 

in life. 

Section 5. And be it further enacted, That the grant of land and land | 

_ serip hereby authorized, shall be made on the following conditions, to which 

as well as to the provisions hereinafter contained, the previous assent of the 

several States shall be signified by legislative acts: Mirst—if any portion of 

the fund invested as provided by the foregoing section or any portion of the 

interest thereon shall by any action or contingency be diminished or lost, it 

shall be replaced by the State to which it belongs, so that the capital of the 

fund shall remain forever undiminished, and the annual interest, shall be 

regularly applied without diminution, to the purposes mentioned in the
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: fourth section of this act, except that asum not exceeding ten per centum 

upon the amount received by any State under the provisions of this act may 

be expended for the purchase of lands for sites or experimental farms when- 

ever authorized by the respective Legislatures ofsaid States. Second—no por- 

tion of said fund nor the interest thereon shall be applied directly or indirectly 

under any pretense whatever, to the purchase, erection, preservation, or repair 

of any building or buildings. Third—any State which may takeand claim 

the benefit of the provisions of this act shall provide within five years at least, 

not less than one college, as described in the fourth seetion of this act, or the 

grant to such State shall cease, and said State shall be bound to pay the 

. United States the amount received for any lands previously sold, and that 

the title to purchasers under the State shall be valid. Jourth—an annual 

report shall be made regarding the progress of each college, recording any 

improvements and experiments made, and their costs and results, and 

such other matters, including State, industrial and economical statisties as 

may be supposed useful, one copy of which shall be transmitted by mail 

free, by each, to all the other colleges which may be endowed under the pro- 

visions of this act, and also one copy to the Secretary of the Interior. Jifth 

| . —when lands shall be selected from those which have been raised to double 

the minimum price in consequence of railroad grants, they shall be com- 

puted to the States at the maximum price, and the number of acres propor- 

tionally diminished. Sixth—no state while in condition of rebellion or in- 

surrection against the government of the United States, shall be entitled to 

the benefit of this act. Seventh—no State shall be entitled to the benefit of 

. this act unless it shall express its acceptance thereof by its Legislature, 

within two years from the date of its approval by the President.” 

The lands received by Wisconsin under this act of Congress and conferred 

upon the State University for the support of an Agricultural College, 

amounted to 240,00 acres, making a total of 332,160 acres of land donated to 

this State by the General Government for the endowment and support of this 

Institution. Had this magnificent grant been properly managed it would have 

yielded a productive fund of at least one million dollars. But instead of 

holding these lands as asacred trust to be disposed of only in the interests 

of the University, the Legislature has sacrificed to the cupidity and avarice 

of lobbyists and speculators this rich inheritance of the children of Wiscon- 

sin. “For the purpese of encouraging immigration ” the 92,160 acres com- 

prising the first two grants were appraised so low as to come in competition 

with government lands, and large traets were bought up on speculation for. 

$3 an acre which would to-day bring $25. Nearly one-halfthe sum derived 

from this ruinous sale was then, in violation to the terms of the original 

grant, applied to the erection of buildings which the State was under every 

obligation to furnish. The same policy on the part of the Legislature has 

characterized the management ofthe grant for an Agricultural College. 

. These lands were located and put upon the market at $1.25 per acre, and the 

most valuable of them promptly purchased on speculation; while the lands
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located within this State under the same grant by the trustees of the New 

York Agricultnral College have been held at their market value and have 

deen sold at from $8 te $10 an acre. This serves to illustrate the manner in 

which the State has managed the munificent funds entrusted to its guardi- 

anship for the support of institutions of learning. 

Up to the time of its reorganization, the University had not received one 

dollar from the State or from any municipal corporation. In pursuance of a 

law passed in 1866, Dane county issued bonds to the amount of $40,000 for 

the purchase of about 200 acres of land contigucus to the University grounds 

foran Experimental Farm, and for the erection of suitable buildings there- 

on. The next winter the Legislature rendered the University partial jus- 

tice by passing a law (Ch. 82, G. L. 1867) which appropriates annually for ten 

years to the income of the University Fund $7,303.76, that being the interest 

upon the sum illegally taken from the fund by the law of 1862 to pay for the 

erection of buildings. 

This appropriation dates the inauguration of a more liberal policy toward 

the University, which was enabled to increase its instructional force and ° 

adapt its course more nearly to the educational wants of a progressive peo” 

ple. In 1870 the Legislature appropriated $50,000 for the erection of a Fe- 

male College which is the first contribution made outright to the upbuilding 

of any institution of learning in this State. In order to comply with the 

law granting lands for the support of Agricultural Colleges, the University 

was compelled to make large outlays in fitting up laboratories and purchas- 

ing the apparatus necessary for instruction and practical advancement in 

the arts immedialely connected with the industrial interests of the State—a . 

burden which the Legislature very generously shared by making a further 

annual appropriation in 1872 of $10,000 to the income of the University fund’ 

Under these more favorable auspices the institution has rapidily grown in 

public favor. Its course of study has met the popular demand for higher 

culture, and its successful management has inspired confidence and given - 

promise of greater usefulness. The increased facilities offered by improve 

ments in the old and by the erection of a new college building proved 

wholly inadequate to meet the growing wants of the institution. In its re- 

port for 1874, the board of visitors made up of intelligent and practical men’: 

from all parts of the State, said, ‘‘A Hall of Natural Science is just now the 

one desideratum of the University.” ‘“‘It can never do the work it ought : 

to do, the work the State expects it to do, without some speedily increased 

facilities.”’” The Legislature promptly responded to this demand and at the 

next session appropriated $80,000 for the erection of a building for scientific 

purposes. 

In order to permanently provide for deficiencies in the University Fund | 

Income and to establish the Institution upon a firm and enduring founda- 

tion, the legislature of 1876 enacted, ‘‘ That there shall be levied and col- 

lected for the year 1876 and annually thereafter a State tax of one-tenth of 

one mill for each dollar of the assessed valuation of the taxable property of .
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. this State and the amount so levied and collected is hereby appropriated to 

the University Fund Income to be used as a part thereof.” This isin lieu 

of all other appropriations for the benefit of this fund and all tuition fees for 

students in the regular classes are abolished by this act. The bill, published ~ 

as chapter 117, laws of 1876, was passed with only three dissenting votes in 

° both Senate and Assembly, a most gratifying evidence of the good will and 

deep and abiding interest now felt toward the University by the people of 

. _ the whole State. . 

The productive fund of the University and its income for the last year ° 

were as follows: 

The University Fund, September 30th, 1876,.............cceessseee seeseeeee $222,735 59 
The Agricultural College Fund, September 30, 1876................e00088 238,479 40 
Income of University Fund from all sources.......ccccccessceesseeseeeeee 40,803 49 

“ Income of Agricultural College Fund... ccc ccescsceececsssssceeeeeeee 13,613 91 

ORGANIZATION. 

The University of Wisconsin as now organized comprises the following 

colleges: The College of Letters, The College of Arts, and The Law College. 

COLLEGE OF LETTERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANCIENT CLASsIcs.—This course embraces the Ancient ~ 

‘Classics, Mathematics, Natural Science, English Literature, and Philosophy, ~ 

and is intended to be fully equivalent to the regular course in the best clas- 

sical colleges in the country. 

DEPARTMENT OF MopEeRN Ciassics.—In this course German and French « 

take the place of Greek. The studies are arranged to give students a good 

knowledge of those languages and their literature, and to fitthem to engage 

in the duties of instruction, or to prosecute to advantage professionalstudies. . 

COLLEGE OF ARTS. 

This College is organized under section 2, of chapter 94, of the’general laws 

' of 1866. It is designed to provide, not only a general scientific education, - 

but also for such a range of studies in the application of science as to meet 

the wants of those who desire to fit themselves for agricultural, mechanical, 

commercial, or strictly scientific pursuits. ‘The courses of study are such as 

to ensure a sound education in the elements of science, and at the same 

time to give great freedom in the selection of studies according to the choice ~ 

of the individual student. As higher demands are made, they willbe met 

by adding to the list of elective studies, and by the enlargement of the 

faculty of Arts, so as to form distinct colleges, as provided for in the act of 

reorganization. 

This College embraces the Department of General Science, Agriculture, 

Civil Engineering, Mining and Metallurgy, Military Science, and Mechan- 

ical Engineering. 

THe DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SCIENCE embraces: what is usually in- 

cluded in the scientific course of other colleges. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.—It is the design of the University to give
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in this department a thorough and extensive course of scientific instruction, 

in which the leading studies shall be those that relate to agriculture. The 

instruction in this course will be given with constant reference to its practic- 

al applications, and the wants of the farmer. 

The University farm is used to aid this department in cunducting experi- 

ments in Agriculture and Horticulture. 

Students can enter this, as all other departments of the University, at any 

time upon examination; can pursue such studies as they choose, and receive 

a certificate of attendance. . 

The analytical laboratories are connected with this departinent. 

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING.—The object of this department is_to 

give students such instruction in the theoryand practice of engineering as 

to fit them, after a moderate amount of work in the field, to fill the most re- 

sponsible positions in the profession of the Civil Engineer. . 

DEPARTMENT OF MINING AND MerrTaLuurGY.—The object of this depart- 

ment is to furnish instruction in those branches of science a thorough 

knowledge of which is essential to the intelligent Mining Engineer or Met- 

allurgist. It is designed to give the student the option of making either 

Mining Engineering or Metallurgy the most important part of his course, 

and to this end parallel courses have been laid out. 

- DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE.—The object of this department is to 

. fitits graduates to perform the duties of subaltern officers in the Regular | 

Army. The Board of Regents at its annual session will forward to the Gov- 

ernor of the State the names of five students who have completed the 

course, standing first on the list according to merit in their studies and 

military deportment, who shall be recommended to the War Department as 

proper persons to receive the appointment of Second Lieutenants in the. 

Regular Army. 

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.—TLhe instruction in this de- 

partment is comprised under three heads: first, lectures and recitations in 

the lecture-room; second, exercises in the drawing-room; third, work-shop 

practice. There will be in the new Science Hall, now in course of construc- oF 

tion, and which is being pushed rapidly to completion, a machine-shop | 

which it is expected will be, for instructional purposes, second to none in 

the country. - . 

LAW COLLEGE. . 

Tue LAW CoLiLeEGE was organized in 1868, and has met with unprecedented 

success. The Faculty is composed of the Judges of the Supreme Court and 

other gentlemen of high legal attainments. No law school in the country 

possesses superior advantages. The U. S. District and Circuit Courts hold 

sessions annually at Madison ; while all the State Courts—Supreme, Circuit, . 

County, and Municipal—hold their regular sessions here, affording the stu- 

dent almost uninterrupted opportunity to familiarize himself with practice, 

pleading and the conduct of cases. The law library of the State is the best
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in the Northwest, and is open every day for the use of students. The course 

| was extended in 1876 to two years, and is now as thorough and complete as 

any in the country. 

POST-GRADUATE COURSE. 

. The object of this course is to secure a higher grade of scholarship in Lit- 

, erature and Science than it seems possible to attain within the limits neces- 

sarily prescribed to a four-years’ course. Bachelors of Art, Science and 

Philosophy are admitted as candidates for appropriate degrees. They must 

devote two years to study under Wrection of the President and Faculty,and ~ 

pass a satisfactory examination before the board of examiners appointed by 

the Regents. The studies are optional, but they must be selected from at 

least two sections, and the studies in some one section must be continued 

during the whole course. 

: STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

BOARD OF REGENTS. | 
GOV. HARRISON LUDINGTON, ex-officio, - - - MapIson. 
EDWARD SEARING, Superintendent Public Instruction, - Mapison. 

Term Expires February 1, 1877. 

W. H. CHANDLER, - - - - - - - Sun PRAIRIE. 
A. H. WELD, - - - - - ~ - -. - River FAuLts. 
T. D. WEEKS, - ~ - - - - - - WHITEWATER... 

Term Erpires February 1, 1878. 

WILLIAM STARR - - ~ - - - - Ripon. 
J.H. EVANS, - - - - - - - - -  PULATTEYVILLE. 
F. W. COTZHAUSEN - -  - - - - - MILWAUKER. 

Term Expires February 1, 1879. 

S.M.HAY, - - - - -. = = = = OSHKOSH. | 
8. 8. SHERMAN, - = = eel MILWAUKEE, 
JOHN PHILLIPS, - ~ ~ - - . - - STEVENS PoInt. 

-_ OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

Pres.—WILLIAM STARR. Vicr-Pres.—S. A. WHITE. 
Src.—EDWARD SHEARING. TREAS., ex-officio —FERD KUEHN. 

PRESIDENTS OF FACULTIES. 

GEORGE 8. ALBEE, - - - - - Oshkosh Normal Sehool. 
OLIVER AREY, - ~ - - - Whitewater Normal School. 
KK. A. CHARLTON, - ~ - - - Platteville Normal School. 
W. D. PARKER, - - - = - River Falls Normal School.
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HISTORY. . 

The Constitution of the State adopted in 1848 provides, ‘‘ that the revenue 

of the School Fund shall be exclusively applied to the following objects: 

“Ist. To the support and maintenance of common schools in each school 

district, and the purchase of suitable libraries and appurtenances therefor. 

“Od. That the residue of the income of the School Fund shall be appro- 

priated to the support of Academies and Normal Schools, and suitable libra- 

ries and apurtenances therefor.” | 

No effort was made to take advantage of this provision of the Constitution 

for the endowment of Normal Schools, until 1857, when an act was passed 

providing, ‘‘ That the income of twenty-five per cent. of the proceeds aris- 

ing from the sale of swamp and overflowed lands, should be appropriated to 

Normal Institutes and Academies, under the supervision and direction of a 

Board of Regents of Normal Schools,” who were to be appointed in pur- 

suanee of the provisions of that act. Under this law, the income placed at 

the disposal of the regents was distributed for several years to such colleges, 

neademies and high schools as maintained a normal class, and in proportion 

to the number of pupils in the class who passed satisfactory examinations, 

conducted by an agent of the Board. 

- In 1865, the Legislature divided the swamp lands and swamp-land fund 

into two equal parts, one for. drainage purposes, the other to constitute a 

Normal School fund. The income of the latter was to be applied to estab- 

lishing, supporting, and maintaining Normal Schools, under the direction 

and management of the Board of Regents of Normal Schools, with a proviso: 

that one-fourth of such income should be transferred to the common school’ 

fund, until the annual income of that fund should reach $200,000. During: 

the same year, proposals were invited for extending aid in the establishment 

of a Normal School, and propositions were received from various places. 

In 1866, the Board of Regents was incorporated by the Legislature. In 

February, Platteville was conditionally selected as the site of a school, and | 

as it had become apparent thata prodnetive fund of about $600,000, witha 

net income Of over $3¢,000, was already in hand, with a prospect of a steady | 

inerease as fast as lands were sold, the Board, after a careful investigation 

and consideration of different methods, decided upon the policy of estab- 

lishing several schools, and of locating them in different parts of the State. 

At a meeting held on the 2d day of May, in the same year, the Board des- 

ignated Whitewater as the site of a school for the southeastern section of ; 

the State, where a building was subsequently erected; and on the 16th per- 

manently located a school at Platteville, the academy building having been 

donated for that purpose. ’ 

The school at Platteville was opened October 9, 1866, under Prof. Cuas. H. 

ALLEN, previously agent of the board, and professor in charge of the Nor- 

mal Department of the State University. Prof. ALLEN resigned at the: 

close of four years service, and the school has since been in charge of EH. A.. 

_ CHARLTON, A. M., from Lockport, N. Y.
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The school at Whitewater was opened on the 21st of April, 1868, under 

OLIVER AREY, A. u., formerly connected with the Normal Schools at Albany 

and Brockport, N. Y¥., and the building was on the same day dedicated to its 

uses, with appropriate ceremonies. . 

A building was completed, during the year 1870, for a third Normal 

School at Oshkosh, but owing toa lack of funds it was not opened for the 

admission of pupils durmg that year. The opening and the ceremony Of 

dedicating the building took place September 19,1871. The President of the 

. school is Gro. 8S. ALBEE, A. M., previously superintendent and principal of 

public schools in Racine. 

A fourth Normal School was opened in September, 1875, at River Falls, 

| Pierce County, under the charge of Warren D. Parker, A. M., formerly . 

superintendent and Principal of Public Schools in Janesville, This is the 

only institution of the kind in northwest Wisconsin and it starts out under 

most favorable auspices. 

It is understood to be the ‘policy of the Board of Regents to establish 

eventually, when the means at their disposal shall permit, not less than six . 

. normal schools, but several years must elapse before so many can go into 

operation. 

The law under which these schools are organized provides that their “ex- 

clusive purpose shall be the instruction and training of persons, both male 

and female, in the theory and art of teaching, and in all the various branches 

that pertain to a good common school education; also, to give instruction in 

agriculture, chemistry, in the arts of husbandry, the mechanic arts, the fun- 

damentallaws of the United States, and this State, and in what regards the 

rights and duties of citizens.” _~ oo 

REGULATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO THE NORMAL SCHOOLS. | 

Tuition is free to all students who are admitted to these Normal Schools; 

under the following regulations of the Board of Regents: 

1. Each Assembly District in the State shall be entitled to six representa- 

tives in the Normal School, and in case vacancies exist in the representation 

to which any Assembly District is entitled, such vacancies may be filled by 

the President and Secretary of the Board of Regents. 

2. Candidates for admission shall be nominated by the Superintendent of 

. the county (or if the County Superintendent has not jurisdiction, then the | 

nomination shall be made by the City Superintendent,) in which such can- 

didate may reside, and shall be at least sixteen years of age, of sound bodily 

health, and good moral character. Each person so nominated shall receive 

a certificate setting forth his name, age, health and character, and a dupli- 

cate of such certificate shall be immediately sent by mail, by the Superin- 

tendent to the Secretary of the Board. : . 

3. Upon the presentation of such certificate to the President of a Normal 

School, the candidate shall be examined under the [direction of said Presi- 

dent in the branches required by law for a third grade certificate, except 

history and theory and practice of teaching, and if found qualified to enter
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the Normal School in respect to learning, he may be admitted after furnish- - 

ing such evidence as the President may require, of good health and good 

ruoral character, and after subscribing the following declaration. 

I, —— ——, do hereby declare that my purpose in entering the State Nor- 

mal School is to fit myself forthe profession of teaching, and that it is my 

intention to engage in teaching in the schools of the State. 

4. No person shall be entitled to a diploma who has not been a member of 

the school in which such diploma is granted at least one year, nor who is 

less than nineteen years of age; a certificate of attendance may be granted 

by the President of a Normal School to any person who shall have been a . 

member of such school for one term, provided, that in his judgment, such 

certificate is deserved. ' . 

sis an addition tothe work of the Normal Schools, the Board of Regents 

are authorized to expenda sum not exceeding $5,000 annually, to sustain 

Teachers’ Institutes, and may employ an agentfor that purpose. Institutes 

are regarded as important auxiliaries and feeders to the Normal Schools. 

At present one Professor from each Normal School is employed in conduct- | 

ing Institutes every Spring and Fall. 

The Normal School Fund now amounts to nearly one million dollars and 

yields an annual income of about sixty thousand dollars. It will be in- 

creased by the further sale of swamp lands, and will proveample for the ob- 

jects for which itis set apart. 

INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF : 

THE BLIND. : 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

J.B.DOE, - - - - Jayrsvinuge. - - -.- Term expires April, 1877. 
J.B.WHITING, - - JANESVILLE. - - - - Term expires April, 1878. 
WM. MACLANE, -- - JaANESVILLE. - - +’ - Term expires April, 1878. 
A. A. JACKSON, - - JANESVILLE.- - - - -Term expires April, 1879. 
SYNES MINER, - - JaNeSvVILLE. - - - - Term expires April, 1879. | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

A. A. JACKSON, J. B. DOE, J. B. WHITING, 
President. Treasurer. Secretary. 

Mrs. SARAH F. C. LITTLE, M. A,, 
Superintendent 

Miss 8. A. WATSON, Miss A. J. HOBART, Miss BE. M. PUTNEY, . 
; Teachers. , 

JOHN 8. VAN CLUM, Miss M. LIZZIE BLINN, , 
Teachers of Music.
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Mrs. MARIA H. WHITING, 
Matron. 

: ANBROSE M. SLEATWELL, 
Foreman of Industrial Department. 

This 1s the first charitable institution established by the State. A school 

for the blind had been opened at Janesville in the latter part of 1849, which 

received its support from the citizens of that place and vicinity. At the 

. next session of the Legislature it was adopted by the State, by act approved 

. February 9, 1850, and has since been maintained from the public treasury 

On October 7, 1850, it was opened for the reception of pupils under the direc- 

| tion of the board of trustees appointed by the governor. It occupied rented 

rooms until June 1, 1852, when it was removed to a building erected for its 

“use at a cost of about $3,000,00. The lot of ten acres had been donated by 

the owners, and now forms a part of the grounds belonging to the Institu- 

. tion. This building was so arranged as to admit of becoming the wing of a 

larger one, which was commenced in 1854and fully completed in 1859. In 

1864-65 a brick building was erected for a shop and and for other purposes. 

The foundatian of the wing already built proved to be defective, and in 

1867 that portion of the building had to be taken down. The next year work 

was begun on an extention which should replace the demolished portion and 

afford room for the growth of the school. That was completed in 1870, and 

the value of the buildings, grounds, and personal property belonging to the 

Institution was estimated at $182,000. On the 13th of April, 1874, the build- 

ing was destroyed by fire, and at the ensuing session of the Legislature an 

- appropriation of $56,000 was made for the erection of a wing for a new build- 

ing on the old site, but on a somewhat different plan; and in 1876 a further 

appropriation of $90,000 was made for rebuilding the main structure. The 

school was not allowed to close on account of the fire. Suitable accommo- 

dations were procured for the pupils by the Board of Trustees in the city of 

Janesville, where, at some disadvantage, the work of the Institutin was car- 

ried on until January 1, 1876, when the new building was ready for occu- 

pancy. 

The object of the Institution as declared by law is ‘‘to qualiy, as far.as 

may be,” the blind “ for the enjoyment of the blessings of a free government 

obtaining the means of subsistence, and the discharge of those duties, social 

and political, devolving upon American citizens.” The Institution is there- 

fore neiter a hospital nor an asylum, but a school, into which blind persons 

residing in Wisconsin, “ of suitable age and capacity to receive instruction,” 

are admitted for education. For the purposes of the Institution, those per- 

sons are regarded as blind who are shut out from the bencfits of the common 

schools by deficiency of sight. Pupils are regularly received who are be- 

tween the ages of 8and2lyears. In occasionalinstances others have been 

admitted. In all cases tuition is free. 

The operations of the school fall naturally into three departments. In 

one, instruction is given in the subjects usually taught in the common
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schools. Some use is made of books printed in raised letters ; but instruction 
is mostly given orally. In another department, musical training, vocal, in- 
strumental and thecretical, is imparted to an extent sufficient to furnish to 
most an important source of enjoyment, and to some the means of support. | . 
These two departments were opened at the commencement of the school, 
and have been ever since maintained. A little later, the third department | 
was opened, in which broom-making is taught to the boys; sewing, knitting 
and various kinds of fancy work to the girls, and seating cane-bottomed | 
chairs to both boys and girls. 

The census of 1870, showed that there were 409 blind persons in the state, a 
one hundred of whom were under twenty. In 1875, the number had increased 
to 493, and while those of school age were not given separately they proba- 
bly exceeded one hundred and twenty-five. The attendance at the Institu- . 
tion during that year was eighty-two and the average annual attendance for 
the ten years preceding was sixty-eight, showing that many of these unfor- 
tunate children still fail to avail themselves of the advantages of the school. 
The entire number of different persons who have received instruction at this 
school since its opening in 1850, is less than 500, while the total appropria- 
tions for the erection and furnishing of buildings and for the current expen- 
ses of the institution foot up $659,097.91. Of this sum about $150,000 was re- 
quired to make good the loss occasioned by the fire of 1874, as will be seen 
by the statistics which follow. 

TABLE showing the appropriations made each year. 

1850 | Current expenses (by tax) ..ccscccsssssscsssecessserss| eoee ee cccccees, $1,368 62 
1851 | Current expenses. ...ccccccccccccesscecces cccsecsessoeessens $2,000 00 |. 

Building... ic ccsesecccsctsecsessessssstsssvessseee! 3,000 00 
—_—_———_ 5,000 00 1852 | Current Expenses............cscssccecceesssee sessscececceees 2,000 00 

Building and furnishing.........cc..ccccccscccceseccees. 2,500 00 
—_——_—_—— 4,500 00 

1853 | Current expenses... .ccccccsssscscsccecssssssescccerseee! ccsseececccecccces 2,500 00 
1854 | Current expenses .o.eeccccccccsccscccccccses coccee cccess 3,500 00 

Building oo... csececesccecessccscecsecesessevceeees 12,000 00 
——-——| 15,500 00 

1855 | Current expenses....c.c.cccccccccssscccccssessecsenseeessees 4,000 00 7 
Building oe ee cceeesscsscecceceeescceceseseecessesees 5,000 00 

——_——. 9,000 60 1856 | Current expenses... .eecssseesesssesesssesseseeel 5,000 00 
Building 00... ccccescsssssecesscsessssncecececcccesee ceeees 10,000 00 

——-—— 15,000 00 
1857 | Current expenses......ccccccccccsseseccccccescoescesee coocee 7,000 00 

Building occ eccceeescesscsccee sseees ceessesee cose. 15,000 00 
———-——-| 22,000 00 

1858 | Current OXPCNSCS........sesceesseeeeeee coseeeensesseee cesses 5,000 00 
Debt on building... ssescsssecsssececocseeeecce. 7,030 79 

——-——-|_ 12,530 79 
1859 | Current expenses........ccccscscesssccssee secceccorecccee.c. 9,000 00 

Building oo... ciice sessescssssceescecceucssees sates cccccccs, 5,575 00 
APPALALUS..... ices csseesceecescecss senses sessse sucess cece, 1,000 00 

—--——| 15,575 00 1860 | Current expenses......esccssceecssssssscssceeee| 9,000 00 
Building oo... ccccsescccsecssseesssses seseeesceccccccce, 3,200 00 . . Purnishing ...........cccsssescecesessesces senses seeessreccccsc, 500 00 . 

————!' 12,700 00 . 
—  20-—MANUAL.
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Table showing appropriation made each year—Continued. 

aS 

1861 | Current EXPeNnses......ccccccessseccssccsessesssececeseeee| 9,000 00 
Extending heating apparatus ............ ce cew eens 600 00 
FONG coceecsccecccccescsceeecccsseeeeseee sesceessecscesesseees 400 00 

———_———-|_ 10,000 00 
1862 | Current CXPENSES......ccccoccsrecascssccsccsscccecneccsseee|evecessee seeseeees 8,800 00 
1863 | Current Cx penses........ccccecccscescssecsccceceseeseseceees| 12,000 00 

Repairing steam Works .........ccccesses cesses coceueees 2,000 00 
—_—_—_———-|_ 14,000 00 

1864 | Current CXPCNSeS.......ccsceeree cress senses eeseee eeeeeees 15,000 00 
Building ShOP ......cccceeceeceseecsscseessseserscsetece soonest 0,000 00 

———_—_—-| 20 000 00 
1865 | Current CXPeNSCS ....ccccccccsecsceceecssssecscesceceeeeeee| 19,900 00 

. Building shop.....ccccccccssssscscccsceccccsscssecersseeeee| 6,500 00 
——-——— 26,000 00 

1866 | Current EXPenses .......ccccsseccssecssesesssecsscesccesees |ececceseeceseaeess 16,000 00 
1867 | Current EXPENSES .......cccceccceecssccsseceessessceesereee| 16,000 00 

PAStUre ...cccccccccscsssccescecsscceececscecveceseuecsseesceeees 1,000 00 
——__———|_ 17,000 00 

. 1868 | Current CXPeNses ......ccscseseeeeesestesssseerrererreee| 18,000 00 
Building west Wing ....cccccssscccscessseessseeeeseese| 60,000 00 

. —————| 78,000 00 
1369 | Current expenses ........ccccssescecececcssseeseecsesecsese| 18,000 00 

SO WEY ..cccescccccsecccsvcssccecsscccsces sosceeeuscesecsseecosees 50u 00 
—————| 18,500 00 

1870 | Current CXPeNnses ......ccccccccscsssssssssesesesezeveeese| 18,000 00 
Building. .csessesssssccsesscsecseessecsecerseeenemeessseeee| 19,625 00 
Heating and plumbing ............cccssseseeeeereeeeeee? = 6,675 00 | 
Passage between old and new cellars ............1 1,500 00 
Furnishing ...cccccccccssccscecscccececsscesssetcesceseeessesee| 2,000 00 

——_———| 47,800 00 
AS7L | Current expenses ......ccccsscsssccceccsrtsescssseeeessee{ 18,300 00 

APDATAtUS ..cccsccsesccccsescecssrsscesersssessecsseeesecseee? 1,000 00 
Indebtedness on building ........cececssssseeeserenee| 2,973 50 
Gas WOLKS ...ccccccscecssssccccccerscccesecsereccccesssssseseree| 2,000 00 
Steam-pump and hot-water fixtures............... 600 00 

——————| 25,373 50 
1872 | Current CXPCNSES ...cccscsssccsresssccececcesessscsesceree| 21,000 00 

Land ...ccccsscecssssscecssessscesssrececessescecerceessessssereese| — £,400 00 
—————-| 22,400 00 - 

1873 | Current CXPeNSeS ......ccccccccsssecescesessssssescessesee| 20,000 00 

—————| 20,750.00 
1874 | Current CEXPeNseS oo... cccscssscssccsscesscseseeeee eovee| 19,000 00 

FOr Darn 1.2... ..ccccceccncsenccccecstscescesseseccscceseeees ess 2,800 00 
Land cecccccssccccce coscecsescsccssssecsescsesecencsesasescseseesse| 1,000 00 

——_———-| 22,800 00 
1875 | Current expenses......cccccccssssesecsssrrseseessseessesse| 18,000 00 

Indebtedness acct of fire ........ccccecccecsseeececesree| 4,000 00 

, Rebuilding Wing .-....c.cscccecsserecsssssseceesesseeeeeee| 06,000 00 

Eingine-house, Cte .....cccccsscsscsccccccsssscecscesseseeses 5,000 00 
——_———| 838,000 00 

1876 | Current expenses.......ccccccccrcccscssssscessseceseessees? 18,000 00 
Rebuilding Main part ......cccccscesscccsseecereseesseee| 90,000 00 . 
Furnishing Wing v..ccccccscsscestecesesserssseereeee| 5,000 00 

——_—_-———| 113,000 00 

Total of twenty seven annual appropriations]..................{ $659,097 91 

—————————————oeoeeee ee SSS 
SSS
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INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. | 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

JOHN E. THOMAS,  - SHEBOYGAN. - - Term expires April, 1877. 

W. ISHAM, - - - DELAVAN. - - Term expires April, 1878. 

JOS. HAMILTON, - MILWAUKEE. - - Term expires April, 1878. 
A. L. CHAPIN, - - Bgrtort. ~ - Term expires April, 1879. 
Ss. R. La BAR, - - DELAVAN, - - Term expires April, 1879. 

| OFFICERS. — 
A. L. CHAPIN, | S. BR. La BAR, J. E. THOMAS, 

President, Secretary. Treasurer. 

. CORPS OF INSTRUCTION. 

W. H. DE MOTTE, M A., Principat. | 

TEACHERS. oo | 

G. F.SCHILLING, M. A., H. PHILLIPS, 

Cc. L. WILLIAMS, EMILY EDDY, 

W. A. COCHRANE, M. A.. MARY FE. SMITH, 
L. G@. McCOY, ELEANOR McCOY. 
I. E. TILDEN, CORA. E. COVER. 

The Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, is located 
in Delavan, Walworth county, on the Western Union Railroad. The land 
first occupied by this institution being 11 46-100 acres, was donated by Mr. 
F. K. Poorntx,a member of the first Board of Trustees, but the original 
boundaries were afterwards enlarged on three sides by the purchase of twen- 
ty-two acres. The building is attractive in appearance, both externally, and 
internally, furnishing a pleasant home for an unfortunate class. The insti- 
tute is under the charge of five Trustees, appointed by the Governor, for the 
term of three years, and issupported by annual appropriations from‘the Legis- 
lature. It was originaily a private school for deaf-mutes, near, and subse- 
quently in the village of Delavan, but was incorporated by act of the Legis- . 
lature, April, 19, 1852. A complete organization was effected in June . 
following. . 

The design of the Institute is the education of that portion of the chil- | 
dren and youth of the State who, on account of Deafness, cannot be in- 
structed in common schools. Instruction is given by signs, by the manual 
alphabet, by written language, and, to one class, by articulation. In the | 
earlier stages of education, the books used are prepared expressly for the |
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. deaf and dumb; more advanced pupils study text books used in our common 

schools, the chief object being to teach them written language, so as to en- 

able them to communicate with their fellow men. 

Two trades are taught—cabinet-making and shoemaking. The shop for 

the former was opened in March, 1860; the latter subsequently. While 

their profit, or even paying expenses ought not to be the test of their value 

—which consists chiefly in fitting the pupils for earning a livelihood—these 

shops have become self-supporting. 

‘The proper age for the admission of pupils is twelve years. None are re- 

. -eeived under ten. The regular course of instruction occupies five years. 

| There is no charge, for children of the State, for board and tuition, but their 

friends are expected to furnish clothing and pay incidental expenses, The 

school year commences on the first Wednesday of September; the financial / 

year on the first day of October. The whole number of deaf and dumb per- 

. sons in the State, as shown by the census of 1875, is seven hundred and 

twenty, about one-third of whom are perhaps of proper age to receive the 

benefits of this school. The attendance last year was one hundred and 

ninety-one, and the average annual attendance since the Institution was 

organized in 1852, is about ninety-seven. 

. TABLE showing the appropriations made each year. 

a 

YEAR Building, | ;Current | Total 
° ° Expenses. a“ 

| {RED cccccccesesestsssssssessssesteseesseereees| $8,000 00 8500 00 83500 00 
1853 ...cccccccescssscescccccssescescsesesevenenss 5,000 00 4,000 00 9,000 00 

[S54 .cccccsseccece: cescsccenscecsscececcsceccsces| soceconecescens canes 7,500 00 7,500 00 

L855... ccccccccs cece cecccssecceesceseteneceeens 500 00 7,000 00 7,500 00 

LE5G occ cccscccccsscceccssesacccsces cesses cesees 300 00 7,000 00 7,300 00 

LS57 ..eccsscecsscesvecces ocscesscsescesseaseees 22,500 00 12,000 00 1 34,500 00 

L858 ..ccccese cw nnn e ceccccececenecsonseseeee| 6,500 00 9,000 00 15,500 00 

YE59 oo... cccecccccccee cetecssescnnsceccecesceeess 4,500 00 15,100 00 19,600 00 

1860 .....cce-ccecscceccecccssercnsevesscenveceess 15,900 00 13,550 00 29,450 00 

LSB L Lo ccccecccecscecccccscccas secccscesecscscese| seceeevscessees cere 14,000 00 14,000 00 

1862 ccccoccececcccscsescccsscscsccesscssccensces | cosece conseereeceeees 12,200 00 12,200 00 

L863 ...cccccececccsccecscscsssccccscccscccsssnes |asscsececsacces tenses 13,250 00 13,250 00 

USGL ..ccccssccccccccceccccscsceececcsssscececases lessees aeeees seseeeaes 15,550 00 15,550 00 

L865 .....ccesccscccccecscccssscenescesensoesssees 22,000 00 19,000 00 41,000 00 

L866 ....ccscscssscevcccceeet coscsceeecseecsceeees 13,901 35 27 684 48 41,585 83 

LSGT oo... csccsecccces ccccsccencsccecsseesceceees 8,000 00 27 ,000 00 35,000 09 

[BES ....cccceccccccccecscccsscevccccceesscscscees |sosceeceeeecses seseee 27,000 00 | © 27,000 00 

L869 .cccee cece ccccceccecce secessesecscsseeeeres 3,000 00 30,000 00 33,000 00. 

L870 .cc.ccceeceececesescgececasssceesecacsconees 4,176 00 30,000 00 84,176 00 

ISTL .. cvcceccccccsssesceccscscccccccssscsnsccses | ceecesees cases eecees 38 ,364 00 38 ,364 00 

L872 cicccsssescccceeseseeccsssecsecssrereeaseases |seereeseseee ceanaeres 37,949 00 37,949 00 

ISTS cccccccecusccedcssencecsse cocsecssescscecses|cocsee ceesesseneeeees 28 ,500 00 28 ,500 00 

LSTA once ccc ices ccscscceccncceccsesescceee |ccsceecescessersesees 35,000 00 - 85,000 00 

. T&T cocccssecccccsccccccccccecncesccesssccesesees 1,500 00 84,500 00 36,000 00 

1876 cu. cccsesccccscceccaccceseeecscesssceesseses 6,500 00 33 ,500 00 40,000 00 

Totals...cccccccsccee cosscceeeeecseees 117,277 35 499,147 48 616 ,424 83
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

. | MANAGERS. 

CHARLES R. GIBBS, - Wuhuirewater. - - Term expires April, 1877. . 

ANDREW E. ELMORE, - Fort Howarp. - Term expires April, 1878. 

JOHN MATHER, - - Hast Troy. - - Term expires April, 1878. 

EDWARD O'NEILL, - - MILWAUKEE. - Term expirrs April, 1879. 

WILLIAM BLAIR, - MILWAUKEE. - - Term expires April, 1879. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

Ws. BLAIR, JOHN MATHER, A. HE. ELMORE, CHAS. R. GIBBS. 

President. Vice President. Treasurer. Secretary. . 

Regular meetings second Wednesday in January, April, July, and October. . 

OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL. 

A. D. HENDRICKSON. 
Superintendent. 

Mrs. A. D. HENDRICKSON. . 

Matron. 

The Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, is situated about three-fourths 

ofa mile west of the railroad depot, in the village of Waukesha, the county 

seat of Waukesha county, Wisconsin. It was organized as house of Ref- 

uge and opened in 1860. The name was afterwards changed to State Reform 

School, and again to Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, its present title. 

The buildings are located on the southern bank of Fox river, in view of the 

trains as they pass to and from Milwaukee and Madison, presenting an 

attractive front to the traveling public, and furnishing the best evidence of 

the parental care of the state authorities for the juvenile delinquents within 

our borders. The buildings include a main central building and six family 

buildings all three stories high. They are built of stone with slate roofs and 

are intended to be substantially fire proof. In addition to these buildings 

there are two stone shops, barns, sheds, etc. There is a farm connected with 

the institution containing 233 acres of land, the most of it under good culti- 

vation. . 

Scetion 1, of chapter 66, of the general laws of 1870, as amended in 1873, 

enacts that the ‘‘ Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, at Waukesha, shall - 

be the place of confinement and instruction of all male children between 

the ages of ten and sixteen years who shall be legally committed to the said | 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, as vagrants, or on conviction of any . 

criminal offense, or for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court having 

competent authority.to make such commitment.” Section eight of said chap-
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ter sixty-six as amended reads at follows: ‘‘The courts and several magis- 

trates in any county in this State, may, in their discretion, sentence to tne 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, any such male child who may be con- 

victed before them as a vagrant, or of any petit larceny or misdemeanor, 

and the several courts may, in their discretion, send to the said Wisconsin 

Industrial School for Boys, any such male child who may be convicted be- 

fore them of any offense which under the existing laws would be punishable 

by imprisonment in the State prison, and the said several courts may in * 

their discretion, commit to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, _ 

any male child within the ages specified in section one of this act, upon com- 

plaints and due proof made to said court or magistrate by the parents or 

guardian of such child, that by reason of incorrigible or vicious conduct, 

such child is beyond the power and control of such parent or guardian, and 

that a due regard for the morals and welfare of such child manifestly requir- 

ed that he should be committed to the guardianship of the managers of the 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys; provided, that in all cases, the term 

of commitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty-one years.” 

TABLE showing amount expended each year; number of inmates and 
cost of support. 

. : “74: Whole | Average| Yearly 
a egurrent Building, Total. No.of No. of | cost per 
ot Dp ° we pupils. | pupils pupil. 

1860.......} $4,953 81 Joc] 6 $4,953 81 39 39 $127 02 
1861.......| 5,879 17 | $1,142 62 7,051 79 58 45 130 65 
1862.......| 5,861 21 509 63 6,370 84 - 80 65 90 17 

 1863.......} 6,916 22 347 75 7,263 97 _ 98 83 83 33 
1864.......] 12,456 53 3,500 0U | 15,956 63 155 |, 145 85 10 
1865.......| 19,756 47 747 91 | 20,504 38 245 170 116 21 

. 1866.......| 24,026 14 29,804 76 53,830 90 209 160 150 60 
1867......| 24,247 56 | 18,355 35 | 37,602 91 217 162 149 68. 
1868.......| 26,741 83 | 11,178 03 | 37,919 86 227 165 162 07 
1869.......| 24,982 34 4,507 87 | 29,490 21 | - 233 178 140 35 
1870.......| 382,103 04 | 18,449 12 | 45,552 16 293 206 153 41 
1871.......] 32,387 95 3,429 59 35,817 54 288 259 125 05 
1872,......| 86,538 70 | 12,809 59 | 49,348 29 347 - 284 128 66 
1873,......1 41,472 46 | 27,000 00 | 68,472 46 362 286 145 O1 
1874.......1 48,453 :02 | 5,646 05 49 ,099 07 402 293 148 03 
1875.......) 45,156 70 | 14,000 00 | 59,156 70 412 301 150 02 
1876.......| 29,000 00 | 17,000 00 | 46,000 00 415 299 141 39 

Total..|/$415,983 15 $158,428 27 |$574,361 42 |... lec eecceesceeeee | eneees ceneneees 

—————————————————— eS 

- The income of the Institution is drawn from the products of its cwn work- 

shops and farm, from annual appropriations, and from charges against coun- 

ties for maintaining a-certain class of inmates.. The total appropriations by 

the Legislature for building purposes and current expenses since 1860, are 

$517,000 and the appropriation made by the legislature of 1876 onlyis given 

in the account for current expenses in the above table.
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TABLE Showing counties from which inmates were committed. 

Counties. S a Bl os Counties. ‘S a ia = / 
aml a 3S am] @ S 

py Pu EY a C4 4 

AG&MS ...cccseeceeees 1 |... 1 || Manitowoc........... 2 3 3 
Ashland ........ - | a re L |] Monroe... ccc cee | eeseoeees 1 1 
Brown. .....ccee ceeeee 24 8 32 1} Milwaukee......... 52 26 78 
Clark wee cccescsec|seesceses 1 1 1} Oconto .......cceeeee. 3 3 6 
Calumet...........00- 5 | scseees 5 || Outagamie ......... 9 8 17 
Columbia. ........... 12/. 2 14 || Ozaukee.............. 1 1 Z 
Crawford ............ 5 2 THT Polk we. eee eeeee 3 1 7 4 
Dane .occccsccccecceees 14 4 18 || Portage wo... fesse sees 2 2 
DOAEZE .....ccceseeees Tl tu... 11 |} Racine ............... 6 2 8 
Door wicciccscceecoeees 1 jucceseeee 1 {| Roek wu... 14 2 16 
Dunn ......ccccee seeeee 1 ee 1 {| Sauk wo... eee D | reccsceee 5 
Eau Claire ......... 4 1 5 || Sheboygan ......... 8 | ccceeeee 8 
Fond du Lac...... 29° 8 37 || St. Croix ............ 1 1 2 
Green Lake........ 6; 4 10 || Vernon............... 1 |... 1 
GYEEN oo... ccssceseeees 5 | eceeenee 5 || Waupaea............ 5 2 7 
GYAN b....ceccecnccnnees 7 2 9 || Waushara........... oe 3 
TOW coccee cscs ceeees 1 1 2 || Walworth........... 12 2 14 
Jefferson ............ 11 2 13 || Winnebago.........] 21 5 26 
J UNCAU...... cc ceeeees 4 2 6 |) Wo0d .....ccseec scene 3 2 5 
Kenosha. .........065 3 1 4 || Waukesha............ 7 3 10 
La Crosse...........| 18 5 18 —_—_ |__| 

- La Fayette ......... AL eccceeeee 4 Total...........{ 808 | 107 415 

AMOUNTS charged to each county for those committed for vagrancy, in- 
corrigibility or vicious conduct. 

Counties. Amount, Counties. Amount. . 

Milwaukee ..............002.0....] £985 00 La Crosse@.......2.sceccscoscseees 668 G0 
Raeine.......ccccccseccscseseseeseess-| 205 50 Calumet ....c....cccceccesceeesees 260 00 : 
SeHersOn .......0.cccceerssssceceeee| 162 50 GYAN b....cccceccccecceesccces cesees 270 00 
Fau Claire...........ccccccseeeeee| 246 00 GYEON.......ccccsccsecscescenssseees 260 00 
Walworth .........ccccccceeeeeeeeee| 288 00 Sak v.ccccceccecccescs cvecesece eee 76 00 
Waukesha, ..............000eeee-.{ 186 00 SUNCAU...cceccccceces cocese senees 5200 °. 
Fond du Lac .....................| 925 00 Wausharar ......cccccccscssecces 156 00 
Crawford ......cccccsccssceccescceres 18 00 Brown ou... .cccseccecseeesscsseeeel .. 782 00 
St. Croix....cc...cccesseee cesses] 24 50 Sheboygan..............ce000] .. 163 50 
Manitowoc ......cccccccssssccsceee 27 00 Dodge .........cccsecceccesecceeese] .. L27 50 
Green Lake.......................| 50 50 Dame..n..c.ccccecccscscssssceseesecs 324 50 
TOWai..c.ce vecccessccecececscessccsceese 52 00 WOO... .ccccecccceccecscers secese 104 00 
Winnebago ......cccccscsseseeeee| 336 50 Rock... ...cccscccccsccosccessssseecs 421 00 
Outagamie.................6.-02.06.| 902. 50 WAU Paar .....cecc cee ceeceeceeees 138 50 
A CAMS... ec cccccecccece cocecensens 52 00 Ken0sha.....ccccccsscceseccecoess 57 50 
POLK 2... cc. ccceccccsesccccccssccceecess 2 00 DOOY.....csecccesscsessccssecssceenet . 02 00 
MON re ......... cecescsccccssse veces 38 50 Columbia ........cciccesssceseees 295 00 
OzAUK ee ......ccccsccssececeecesesess 52 00 Portage... .ccccccececsccssceees 59 00 
La Fayette..........ccccccccceeeees| 166 00 |_—_——- 
OCONLO......cccccccscseseccceessersess| 123 00 Total......cccccccccsrseseeeee] 8,714 50 

—eeeeaeaaaeaeaeaooaoaoaoaoaoaoaeoaooaeoeee eee eee eee
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' WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. 

| BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

WM. E. SMITH, - -  - Miuwavuker, - - Term expires Jan. 1878. 

. ‘NELSON DEWEY - -  CassvibtE -- - - Termexpires Jan.1880. 

GEO. W. BURCHARD, - - Fr, Atkinson, - Term expires Jan. 1882. 

OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION. 

H. N. SMITH, Rev. HE. TASKER, JACOB FUSS, 

Warden. Chaplain. _ Clerk. 

The State [Prison was located at Waupun in July, 1857, by Messrs. JouHn 

BULLEN, JOHN Tayuor, and A. W. WortH, who were appointed commis- 

sioners to determine such location under a-Jaw enacted that year. A con- 

tract was at once entered into for the erection of the main part, and addi- 

tions have been made from time to time since that date. 

STATISTICAL TABLES. 

Whole number of convicts received since 1851... ..cceccscecsseccsccosssscsceesee Dy 210 
. Number remaining September 30, 1875.........cccsssscccsccsssscsccscsereecesessscseces 248 

Received during the yeare.........cccscscsssncccscssseecccccsssscseseesescessessssescesnees LOO 
Discharged to September 30, 1876..............0sccccsssscsccssses cecccesseressseseseesres LOS 
Convicts imprisoned for life September 30, 1876............cccccscscccssseseeceeres 4 

; Whole number remaining September 30, 1876.........cccccssccectesesscseseseceeeee 200 

Counties where from. 

_ Counties. No. Counties. No. | 

Bay field . .....ccccccccsccercecesccessesees 21] Mamitow0 .....ccccccscccsccesenscscees 5 
; Buffalo ooo... ccc cccceeccececececescee seeeee 1 || Milwaukee.. .........ccc ce ceccee ceeees 18 

BrOwD....ccccsccccosssccccsccsececcescecens B || MOnroe..c..cccssccccsccecccecescescesess 1 
CHIPPEWA, .......ccsccecceccsscecscceesees 3 1] OCONtO ........ cesses cee ccessescecceees 2 
Columbia........cccccccscccsccsscecceecee| LL |] Ozaukee ..... ccc eceseeeceeeeeeees 2 
Crawford ........scceccccccesecscesceses Bl] Outagamie ........cccccecsersccencevens 3 
Calumet .......cscccecccccsscecesceseeeees 3 [| Portage ....ccccccccceccsscceccessaneees 7 
Dane crccccccccccccecceccccecceccccccececcee| LO || Polk wo... ccc eseeccsecceccee eceeees senees 1 
DOdGe ci.ccccccccsscscccscescescecesceeces Q 1] Rock o..cccc.cccceccccsccscescecsen ceeeee 12 
DUND io... cccccsescceccecescscenceeeescees 8 1] Sauk wc. ccccccccseccscsscecccssceeceeses 4 
DOL .....ccecceccessceteccncceecsceeseeeees 4 ]| SHawan ........cescesses secesesseeneors 3 
Haut Claire..........ccccseeccccscsseeceees 5 1] Sheboygan .........c..ccceescseseeesees 3 
Frond du Lae w...ceeecceccsessecenceeree) 12 1] St. Croix... ccecccceseceeseneeeeeeseeees 3 
Grant c.ccccccccccscccccerscccccsceccececcee| LO |] Taylor.icc.c.cccccsccccsseeceesseceessene 1 
Green Lake... ccececesseceesceeeee 2 1) Trempealeatt .......ccccscceesceeseees 4 
GYCON. cc ccccccesccccccveseccceee svevesseeess A |] Vernon....ccccccccscccsscseccasesseceness 4 
TOW2 .icccccccccvcccceevccssessceecerecseses Lf] Walworth ............ cc cccece cee se eres 10 
JACKSON 6 .ecccccsecccsccccccceccccesceeces 2 || Waukeshian........cceccccescesseseeenes 2 
JeflerSON c.cccccccscececccccaccecece eccee] LZ |] Wampaar ou... cc cccsses eseeesen coeees 2 
JUNEAU 0. ccccccssescccccscccesces coseesees 9 1] Wausharar ....c.ccccccscccee senses cosees 3 
Kl enoshar oi... cseccccsccsscnceceeen access BH Winnebago ..........ccscsceseseeceeees 12 
Lia Crosse... cccccccccccscecsecseceseccceee] 20 1} U.S. COULES oo. eccesececcenes eoeceeeee 8 
Tha Fayette wo... ..ccccc. ccscee ce eeeeees 6 —_——- 
Marathon .........cccce scenes coccee seeees 1 Total ..ccccsecscssscsssesccecssseeee| 206
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Ages. Nativity and Sex. | 

From 14 to 20 years...ccccccccscoeee| 22 || American veciseecssscceecseeeeeee| 161 
From 20 to 30 years..........ccc00-| LOY || Foreign ...........ccccceeceececnee cesses 105 
From 380 to 40 years......cccccseceeee} G66 J] Males... eccecccesececcesesceceseee| 9 203 
From 40 to 50 years....cccccccceeeeee) 32 |] Females o.......... ccc csceceesececeeeeee 13 
From 50 to 60 year;s......iccccssecess 21 
From 60 to 70 yearS..........cce0e.| Ll How often sentenced. 
From 70 to 80 years...........esece0s 4 
From 80 to 90 yearS.........ccccesee 1 |] First time wo... eceseeeeeeee} © 241 

1} Second time....cccccccccccscessscscees 21. 
Total ....cccccccccscsssssccecscescceee) 206 |] Third time....iscccceccecssecccscecceees 2 

Fourth TLC... ereserereeeeceeteneecens 2 

Color. Average No. for year ending— 
September 30, 1876............... 261 

Wiite vcccscescecsccssscccscssscssseesereee} 200 September 30, 1875............... 240 
BlaACK...ccccccccscee sce sonssceesasssetesees 5 September 30, 1874..............., 203 
Tndians........0...00ecscesesscesevenceeees 1 September 30, 1873..............., 180 

Appropriations made by Legislature for State Prison. 

ooo eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee®e®qsq®qoqoququqqquoaee ee eee eee ——————— Eee 

1851......... $10,000 00 |} 1860......... $31,696 24 || 1869......... $40,000 00 
1852......06 16,388 60 || 1861. ....... 24,504 13 || 1870......... 40,000 00 
1853......0066 13,617 73 || 1862......... 26,609 87 || 1871......... 99,990 00 
1854......... 42,378 08 || 1868......... 30,900 00 |) 1872......... 52,928 00 
18535.......06 88,135 26 || 1864......... 41,871 55 || 1878......... 45,550 47 
1856......... 49,079 73 || 1865......... . 35,500 00 || 1874......... 49,968 39 
1857......... 37,200 00 {| 1866......... 44,000 00 j| 1875......... 46,341 54 
1858.......0 35,000 00 |] 1867......... 40,204 00 || 1876......... 27,870 00 
1859......... 49,500 00 |} 1868......... 59,796 00 Ss : 

Total weseseeneneeenene seseua esses tacessssassecsseasessstace|[esesteteeneceses 1,078,630 59 

WISCONISN STATE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. | 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

SIMEON MILLS, - - - - Mapison. - - Term expires April, 1877. 

H.N.DAVIS, - - - - - Bertoir.- - - Termexpires April, 1878. 

R.E.DAVIS, - - - - - - Mrppietron. - Term expires April, 1879. 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, - - Mapison, - - Term expires April, 1880. 

- DAVID ATWOOD, - - - - Mapison, - - Term expires April, 1881. 

OFFICERS. 

DAVID ATWOOD, H. N. DAVIS, SIMEON MILLS, 

President. Vice-President. Treasurer. .
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RESIDENT OFFICERS. 

D. F. BOUGHTON, M. D. 

Superintendent. 
CLARK GAPIN, | J. A. MACK. 

First Assistant Physician. Second Assistant Physician. 

Mrs. M.C. HALLIDAY, PETER GARDNER, 

Matron. | Steward. 

The Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, located near Madison, was 

opened for patients in July, 1860. Two years later one longitudinal and one 

_ transverse wing on the west side was completed, since which time other ad- 

ditions have been made. The entire length of the hospital building is 569 

, feet, the center building being 65 x 120 feet. The first longitudinal wing on 

eath side of the center is 132 feet, and the last on each extremity is 119 feet. 

The transverse wings are 87 feet long. This elegant and commodious 

building is surrounded by ornamental grounds, wood and farming lands, 

to the extent of 393 acres, and with the extensions and improvements re- | 

cently added, forms a complete institution, creditable to the enterprise and 

philanthropy ef the people of Wisconsin, and well adapted for the care of 

the unfortunates needing its protection. . 

The Legislature of 1871 made some important changes in the law govern- 

ing the hospital. Thenumber of trustees was reduced from fifteen to five, ° 

and required to meet quarterly instead of semi-annually, as formerly. - And 

: again, in 1872, this law was changed, to embrace the government of the 

Northern Hospital for the Insane. The most important change made by 

these acts, is contained in section 12, chapter 178, General Laws, 1872, which 

¢ . is as follows: ‘“‘Allinsane persons, residents of this State, who may be ad- 

. mitted into said hospital for treatment, shall be maintained therein at the 

. expense of the State, provided, the county in which such patient resided | 

before being brought to the hospital shall pay the sum of one dollar and fifty 

| cents a week for the support of such patient, and for all necessary clothing 

when it is not otherwise supplied: provided, further, that the relatives, 

friends or guardians of any patient shall have the privilege of paying for the 

‘Maintenance and clothing of such patient, or any part thereof, and the 

superintendent shall cause the accounts of such patients to be credited with 

any sums so paid; and provided, further, that if the relatives or immediate 

friends of any patient shall desire it, and shall pay the expenses thereof, 

such patient may have special care,and may be provided with a special 

attendant, as may be agreed upon with the superintendent. In all cases, the 

. charge for such special care and attendance shall be paid quarterly in ad- 

vance. ”’ 

By section 11 of said chapter “the admission of patients from the several 

counties of the State, shall be in the ratio of population of such counties, 

but each county shall be entitled to at least two patients if it should seek to 

do so,” .
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All insane persons living within the limits of the following hamed counties 

will be received at the Wisconsin State Hospital as far as accommodations. 

can be furnished: 

Adams, Barron, Buffalo, Burnett, Chippewa, Columbia, Crawford, Dane, 

Douglas, Dunn, Eau Claire, Grant, Green, Iowa, Jackson, Juneau, La Crosse, . 

La Fayette, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Richland. Rock, St. Croix, Sauk, 

Trempealeau, Vernon and Walworth. 

J. Epwarps Lex, M. D., was the first Medical Superintendent, having 

been elected by the first board of trustees on the 22d of June, 1859,and the 

furniture and furnishing of the center building and first wing, and ar- 

rangements for the reception of patients were conducted under his supervis- 

ion. 

Thesecond board of trustees organized April 10, 1860, and on the 22d of 

May following, appointed Jony P. CLement, M. D., to supersede Dr. LEE as 

Superintendent; and in June, 1860, Mrs. Mary C. HALLIDAY was appointed 

Matron. The first patient was admitted July 14, 1860, and on the first day 

of October, 1872, there were 373 patients in the Hospital. 

Dr. CLEMENT resigned January 1, 1864, and from that time until April 

20, the Hospital was in charge of JOHN W. Sawyer, M.D., Assistant Phy- 

sician, when A. H. Van Norstranp, M. D.. was elected Superintendent. . 

Dr. Van Norstranp resigned June 6, 1868, and was succeeded by A. S. 

McDitt, M.D, 

Dr. McDixt resigned in October, 1872, and on the 29th of April, 1873, 

Mark Rawwey, M. D., was appointed Superintendent, and entered upon 

his duties July 23. 

Dr. Ranney resigned and was succeeded by A.S. McDixt, M. D.,in April, 

1875. Dr. McDriit was removed by death November 12, 1875. 

D. F. Boughton, M. D., who had served a number of years as assistant 

physician in the Hospital, was chosen to fillthe vacancy occasioned by Dr, 

MeDill’s death, and his successful administration of the institution for the 

past year, has fully met the expectation of the public, and proved the wis- 

dom of the Board in selecting him for this responsible position. .
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| a «STATISTICAL TABLES. 

' Showing the cost of construction; cost of current expenses; total cost to 
State; the aggregate and average number of patients, and counties 

Jrom which they were sent. . 

a ; ss — 

3 S 2S sg | & 
oO ns 

Year. a ‘| 28 2 SK as ea 
a 29 me Sa & = | E* | £8 | 2A] 8 

| oO oO a = <q 

| 19G0 ¢ cseesrsnseeesesseee {$224,925 88 | $3,875 80] $228,801 22] 45 7 
TS61 veeeeesssscsessseeseeeees] 20,724 24 | 21,602 18] 42,326 42] 147 90 
1862 oo... eessesecesesseeeese.| 28,645 06 22,038 49 50,683 55 192 117 
1863 oo... eeseeseccsseeeeee| 7,074 54 | 31,716 36 38,790 90 f 254 ~ 162 
1864 ooo cecccsccce seeseeees 3,301 25 35,311 12 38 ,662 37 300 187 
1865 00... .cccesccssccceececees 4,348 26 47,309 78 51,658 O4 207 179 
1866 wooo... cececscecsceeeees 2,091 20 40,495 60 42,586 80 272 181 
1867 ......ccccessesseeeseceeee| 80,112 00 | 44,118 87 124,230 87 294 185 
1868 0... cesecseseessseveee| 65,261 YT 46,818 00 112,079 97 3805 }- 203 
1869 ........ccccsseseseeeeeeee| 39,857 63 71,320 08 107,177 71 }- 455 310 
1870 ......ecteeseeeseseeeseeee] 15,361 52 | 80,518 37 95,879 89 532 8362 
A871 woe ceseeseeeeeeee| 18,043 26 76,890 61 94,933 87 524 359 
1872 oe ccsesceeceeeessceeee| 19,105 22 | 86,770 56 105,975 78 531 365 
1873 ..ocecseccsescsssesecseece| 31,875 00 87,563 15 119,488 15 585 329 
1874 wo. .eccesecceseseeseeese| 10,000 00 86,567 08 96,567 08 457 337 

’ 1875 woe cccece cess aseccenes 4,000 00 63,500 00 67,500 00 507 364 
1876 ......cccccesccsessseeeeee| 13,850 00 70,853 32 84,603 32 dol | 304 

Total...............| 544,726 48 917,269 46 | 1,461,995 94 [oe ee cee eee es 

General Statistics of the Hospital from its opening July 14, 1860. 

Statistics. Men. | Women.| Total. 

Total number admitted ............cccccsccscceeeccseees 1,227 1,122 2,349 
Total number discharged 0.2.00... ..ccccssececeeeseeees 1,041 951 — 1,992 
Total number discharged recovered..........s00 347 324 671 
Total number discharged improved...........0... 281 227 508 
Total number discharged unimproved ........... 259 266 525 
Total died... cc... cccece sececcseececsccocesccces coscesserees 154 134 288 
Patients in Hospital September 30, 1875......... 190 186 | _ 376 
Admitted during the year...............cceces eoceeeees 99 82 18k 
Whole number treated during the year......... 289 268 557 
Remaining September 30, 1876 ..............00eeeceee 190 165 355 
Daily av’g under treatment during the year... 175 159 - 334 

‘Discharged during the year .............-ssesesseeeees “98 101. 199 
Discharged recovered... cccccccccseccececceccsccesees 19 15 34 
Discharged improved 20.00. ...c...ceecceeccee coeese cesses 17 23 40 
Discharged uUnimproved........cccesscces cesses sescecees 52 53 105 
Died wise vsescsses cesses sesses susses soscresscrsssavenesovorsecnes 10 10 20
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Counties from which patients have been received. | 

t Bo ' te25 
Oo: | Eb oie | Eh 

23 | ES | eB | Bs | 
Counties. 35 e. Counties. feB ] 8); 

pa joy + g =o 

B | ea B | ee : 

ACOAMS..iccccecscscssssccscscesee| LO 4 || Milwaukee ..................| 220 ai 
Barron.,.....sscccssscsccseecceess 2 1 || Minneapolis, Minn ...... 1 1 
Brow? vesccccseccccssccecscccccee| 2D fosvceseee!| MONO wi... cceccsssccecceeeee? = 18 9 
Buffalo ci.cceeccseecsesseeeeeee| 14 2 1] OCONtO.......cccecesecererseree| LA Jose eceeee 
Burnetta..c.ccccccccccecccccccee- 4 1 {| Outagamie.....ccccccceceees 20 | ..ccecece 
Calumet ccccccccccccccecccscesee! 12 Jevveveveel| OZAUKEE! wee ccecceceeeesse:| 22 fesceceece 
Chippewa... ..csceccecceceeers 15 5 |} Pepin... eecceeeeeee 4 2 
Clark woe cceceee vee ceeees 6 | ocseeceel| PHOTCO. oot .ccce ccc scesecceeees 20 9 
Columbia..........ceeccsseeeeee| 108 yy aa od 0) 0 Cp 15 5 
Crawford .........cccecsecceeees 31 10 || Portage... eck cerns 16 |......... 
Dane..wesscccceseeeeeeeeeeere| 225 42 1} Racine....cccecceessecsere| 68 [occceveee 
DOQEC ecccccsccsscccesesecessees| 7D fossseeeeel| Richland ....cucecccsesseeeee| 30 8 
DOL... ...ccc ce ccccsccccccec cece 4 [ocd] Rock wc. ccecceeeeseeeee| 139 "36 , 
Douglas oo... cc ccccce ccc eceeee 1 ficecceeee}| St. Croix.cc..c. cee eceeeeee| 27 - 10 
DUNN oo... ccc cceccececeee coeees 25 Q |} Satk.......cccccc ceccecseeeveeee 79 19 - 
Eau Claire.....c...cccccscceees 26 TL |} Shawano ........ccescceeseees 3 | ccseceee 
Fond du Lac.,.......sccceeeee| 84 |.........1| Sheboygan ........... cece ee 34 |o..c...e 
Grant ccccccccccsoscsccsoscccecsese| 107 25 || Trempealeau ............... 18 3 
GYCOD.. ccc ccecsscecceccesccccccees 66 21 |] Vernon uc... eee eeeeee eee 25 13 
Green Lake.......cccccccccoeeeg 19 Jeseseeeee]’ Walworthi.......eeeeed = OL 12 
TOW... ccccceccecccseressecesesee| 79 20 || Washington... eee 31 |... eeeeee 
JaCkKSON......cccccsescessesveeee| 12 5 tl] Waukesha.......ccccccsseeeee| O97 | occecceee 
JUNEAU oe. cccecccces coe scesee ces 31 8 1} Waupacar occ... ececee eens 19 |......... 
Kenosha.......ccceececcccceceee| OF [esecsseeed] Wausharan... cee eenees B lee esssee 
Teewaunee ou... .cceccesecees B |ecececceel] Winnebago... ccccscssceee| 47 | ecccceeee 
La. CroSS@........ccccecsecceeees 52 22 1] W00d............0. ccceee scenes A |e 
La Fayette oo... cccccecseees 54 14 |} State at large.............../ 33 5 
Manitowoe.........ccccecees eee 36 | sescesee |} . —_—|-—_——_— 
Marathon ...... .....ccececcees 3 | ecccesee Total......cecccescceee cee (29049 355 
Marquette ...........c.c cece ee 12 |......... 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. : 
CHAS. D. ROBINSON. - - Green Bay, - - Term expires Nov. 1876. 

N.A.GRAY, - - - - - Minwavxker, - Term expires Nov. 1877. 

THOS. D. GRIMMER,- - - OsHkosH, - - - Term expires Nov. 1878. 

D. W. MAXON, - - - - - Crpar Creek. - Term expires Nov. 1879. 

PETER RUPP, - - - - - FonppulLac.. - Term expires Nov. 1880. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. . 

D. W. MAXON, N. A. GRAY, ‘THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

President. Secretary. Treasurer.
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RESIDENT OFFICERS. 

WALTER KEMPSTRER, M. D. 

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT, 

JAMES H. McBRIDE, M. D, | 
. FIRST ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN, 

WILLIAM H. HANCKER, M. D. | 
SECOND ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN, 

JOHN W. GOH, M. D. 

THIRD ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN, 

JOSEPH BUTLER. 

STEWARD, 

Mrs. L. A. BUTLER. 

. MATRON, 

In 1870 a law was passed authorizing an additional Hospital forthe Insane. 

- After an examination of several sites in different parts of the State, by a 

commissioner appointed for that purpose, choice was made of the location 

offered by the citizens of Oshkosh, consisting of 337 acres of land about four 

miles north of the city on the west shore of Lake Winnebago. The neces- 

sary appropriations were made and the north wing and central building were 

completed and opened for the admission of patients in April, 1873. Further 

- appropriations were made from time to time, for additional wings, and in 

1875 the hospital was completed in accordance with the original design, at a 

total cost to the State of six hundred and twenty-five thousand two hundred 

and fifty dollars. The building has been constructed on the most approved 

plan, and is suited to accomodate five hundred patients. In December, 1873, 

Dr. Walter Kempster, of Utica, N. Y., was elected superintendent, and has 

since discharged the duties of that responsible position with great accept- 

ance to the Board of Trustees and to the publie at large. | 

The law governing the admission of patients to this hospital is the same as 

in the Wisconsin Hospital, which will be found in the sketch of that in- 

stitution. 

On the completion of this institution its district was enlarged and hence- 

forth all insane persons residing within the limits of the following named 

counties will be received at the Northern Hospital, at Oshkosh, so far as 

accomodations, can be furnished: Ashland, Bayfield, Brown, Calumet, Clark, 

- Dodge, Door, Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Jefferson, Kenosha, Kewaunee, 

Lincoln, Manitowoc, Marathon, Marquette, Milwaukee, Outagamie, Oconto, 

Ozaukee, Portage, Racine, Shawano, Sheboygan, Taylor, Washington, Wau- | 

kesha, Waupaca, Waushara, Winnebago, and Wood. . 

From the annual report of the superintendent for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1876, the following statistics are taken:
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General statistics of Hospital from its opening, May 11, 1873. 

Statisties. Men. {Women| Total. 

Total number admitted oo... cee ccececcecececesceescceenees 371 313 744 
Total number discharged.......c.c..ccccceccccescscscces ces sence 125 116 241 
Total number discharged recovered... ccsscseeseees 35 32 67 = 
Total nunber discharged improved ..............:eeeeeeees 36 30 66 
Total number discharged unimproved ........cccecseeee ee 17 11 28 
Total died .....c.ccccccccssscccccssescctcnccscscccecccecccecsssssuccuens 36 40 76 
NOt INSANE .....ccc cece ccccccseccccces cosccccssrscsce vasescesseuccessess 1 3 4 
Number under treatment September 30, 1875........... 142 134 276 
Admitted during the year..........ccssssscessssseeeseceeene ees 152 176 328 
Whole number under treatment during the year ... 294. 310 604 
Remaining under treatment September 30, 1876......|. 246 257 503 

Discharged during the year...........cccccscccsecesseee seeees 48 53 101 
Discharged recovered... .ccsccssccccssseeeseessneeceeesseeneeneees 12 18 80 
Discharged 1M proved. ..........cccesccescccsceneteceeessescsseess 13 12 25 
Discharged uUniMpProved......sccccscceccscsccseccccncsesteececes 7 4 11 
Died ..........cceecseccesccoscsces secces cesses ceccecsotecessssssecsseeasees 15 17 32 
NOt INSANE 0... cece cecsce cosce caves ceucccecscececeeece tonecececeecee] 1 2 3 

Counties from which Patients have been received. 

rc ja 

Count 28 [a%3 | 
OUNTIES. eX 1G Aa 

| | aa aan 

AShHIAN .occcccc eee ccc cecece coceveccecccccs cosceceusccccesscsccescvceccnscescscesssccescses| sencsesse| secneesec 
Bary fleld ........... ccc. ccescecssecnccccceesceccscaccccceccnccccceesccccscssscenscssecceces| seecescsa|teeveeees 
BYOWN) .occcccec cesses ccccecccccecscceeccccces cscs scecesccccsssceces coscceucsecscscece cesses 4] 26 
Calumet ......cccccsseccccccesccsceaccecccccscscccecsescesscsscsececcsctsscsccsseescssecesee] LO 11 
Clark wiscccccccccscccscscceccsccseccccsccecsccece secses secscecssces pecesscessccesseseressesess 6 4 
DOUG .iccccecececceccccccsccecccescccccccsecssccecccecccsescesceccceecssceeessescscsseecsecs 47 36 
DOOP .oie.ccece cc ececccccce ceccecceccccecececscccusccccceces cocescsecsaccecececccecccsccoases 9 5 
Frond dtr Lae... ee cie ccc cee cece ccc coe ceccccccecaccsccecsacecsces covcceseescscssensens 65 3+ 
Green Lake... ccccsccccccceccseccecccsccccccscsesscccesscssssccscscecsscsereccsses] LO 10 
J OHELSOM ........cceccccececs cccececcccccccccccccccccsccccccsccensereccssscseccscsecscsseees| 40 19 
Ken OSHGE .........cecceccseccccccssccccccscecccscsccewccccesscccesssccccccsessssccscesscsssee| 14 14 
FE CWAUNEE 2.....cccccececceccsc cc ceecunceccec ceccecceveccsecenncecces cuccecsseccecsecasess 7 6 
DAinoln ...ccic cece cesceccecccccsecsccsc covcccssccscess vocsccsassesscscsescescssasees senses 1 1 
ManitOw0.....cccccccccecccsceccccscccsceccacssccecccccce cesses cecesseesseesse sosssecceces 43 24 
Marathon... ccccccsscsccccssceccscccssccecocescesesccscsssecstsesssessesees evseeseses 8 5 
Marquette ........ccccscesccscsssececcoscscccacesccscstcctcecccccestscsssccscecssesceccssee] LO 6 
Milwaukee... cic. ccccssccsccccssccecccscce scevecseecesecsssseccees ceaecseeecescvescs 99 90 
OUtAZAIIC ..........cccesseccecessesecececceccecccascessecesssssseceececessscesseeseteeees| OO 19 
OGCONTO .....cccccecccccnccccccccscssccccesccccccscccessccnececstsnctevcsccsscesseccssesscssese| 20 14 
OZAUKCE 20... 2 ccccce ceccecceccee ccc cssececcesccscecsccceseceessecessceccsccesceceecsescusess 12 10 
POrtage .....ccccecececcsccecccscecccsccsccccccccceccccscececcessncsescccees seveessecssececees 15 8 

SHE WAN .....csccccccsssscecccessecscces cnecsceessecscesesssescceesecscecapscessesceceees 5 3 
SHeDOY Pan ........ccccccssenceccsccssccsceeveccecsscscecesteccescccaseseescescesesceseucees 44 27 
Taylor v.ccccccccscesccecceccecsoccsececcccccsscccescacses cocessccscecacccssteccecssccccesses|souccesee | soneeeces 
Washington .........ccccccccssssccsccecsccecccececcsecesccscecccesasecsessscsesecessece| 29 22 
Waukesha .0..........cccccceeecssses coceee cecceaceceescecaesceeassseseecsceceseesscsssesee| 29 27 
WAUDACA ......cccceceseccceccccecccccccsse veseucsscscssececstecssscecccssacepessscscsvenee{ 21 15 | 
W ausharar........cccccccesccssccsccnscenccveveccccecsccccseccssescecessecscecssecctececencs 7 5 
Winnebago ........cccccccccccccccsceccscesseecsccscccsces scccecssssecscssessonesersececees 70 33 
WO 00... .cccsesceccecesscecccccccseecsces seecesenssccececeesesseccesseseeecstsecseebesesesss 6 5 
State at large 0... ccsssessceeseccnssseeceeneeecensessessaaceasenesesssseecoses 7 6 

Total oo... ccc ce ccsesecccccccceccccscecsccesscccsscescssceseccetececssssecsccenses| 744 503
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APPROPRIATIONS have been made for the Hospital, as follows: 

1870. 

. ; For locating and securing site and commencing the building... $125,000 00 

\ 1871. 
For completing north Win.........cccccccscsssssscecsscsecesees $44,000 00 
For sewerage, air-ducts, and water...........ccccseeeeees 8,000 00 
For kitchen, laundry, and engine-house....... ......... 48,500 00 
For heating, laundry, and culinary apparatus......... 25,500 00 

——_——-___ 126,000 00 . 
1872. 

For central building. ...0..........ccccssssssscscsssecsesssssseesees $91,800 00 
For lighting, fixtures, and furniture..................6... 31,500 00 
For barns, fences, roads, Ct@....cccscccsccscsecesceccsecsesecess 6,700 00 
For purchase 0f land............ccccsscsseeccccssssevcccesseesscees 2,000 00 

——_——— 132,000 00 
1873. 

For current CxpenSes........ccsccssescsccscecsececsssecssscsessesee $45,000 90 
For improvement of grounds, €t@...........ccscccossccaeees 5,000 00 
For water SUpDLY...........ccccscscsccccccscssssssscsscsssessessseeee 10,000 00 
For furniture, @t@..........ccccccsccsccsseccccescoscssssscessscsecces 9,000 00 

——_——_—. 69,000 00: 
1874. 

For current expenses, furniture, improvements, etc. $60,000 00 
For necessary IMproveMents.........ccccscesscccscseecsccccees 4,250 00 
For building south WIng............cccccscosssescssesseseseseeeee 90,000 00 . 

————— 154,250 00 
1875. 

For current CXPeNSeS..........cssccsssssccsovecsssessesssesesseese 900,000 00 
For furnishing north and south wing and for im- . 

PLOVEMENLES.....ccccsccceccvececcccccscsscccecsssteccescsstsscssseesse 32,900 00 
For completing south Wing...........ccccsscsescecssscscsessseee 98,700 00 

————-__ 186,650 00 
1876. 

For current CXPeCNSES.........cscscssesssecccecsccsescsecssesesesess PLLT 000 00 . 
For improvements... ......ccccescccsccssccacceccecceececesecuscecees 9,700 00 

——_——— 126,700 00 

Total appropriations from State Treasury.............ccsseceeeee-es $919,600 00 

| NATIONAL ASYLUM FOR DISABLED SOL- - 
DIERS. 

MANAGERS. 

The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, ex-officio. * 
The CuiEr JUSTICE, ex-officio. 
The SkcrETaARY or War, ex-officio. 

. Maj. Gen. B. F. Butuer, President, Lowell, Mass. 
. Maj. Gen. J. H. MartinpALe, Ist Vice-President, Rochester, N. Y. 

Gov. FREDERICK SMYTHE, 2d Vice-President, Manchester, N. H. 
- ‘Hon. Lewis B. GuncKkeEL, Secretary, Dayton, Ohio. 

Dr. Erastus B. Wotcort, Milwaukee, Wis. oy 
Brig. Gen. JOHN S. CAVENDER, St. Louis, Mo. 
Hon. Hua lL. Bonn, Baltimore, Md. 
Gen. THomas O. OsBorRNE, Chicago, Il. 
Maj. Gen. James 8. Neauey, Pittsburg, Penn.
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The building of the Asylum for Disabled Soldiers, located near Milwaukee, 

is called the Northwestern Branch of that great National Institution. The 

Central Asylum is located. at Dayton, Ohio. Other branches are located at 

Augusta, Maine, and ;Hampton, Virginia. The whole are under the same 

Board of Managers. 

THE NORTHWESTERN BRANCH 

is beautifully situated, three miles from the city of Milwaukee, and within 

sight of its towers and domes. It is a capacious'brick building, containing 

accommodations for 700 or 800 inmates. The plate which accompanies this 

sketch gives a fair view of the main edifice, and its style of architecture. In 

addition to this building, which contains the main halls, eating apartment, 

offices, dormitory and engine-room, are shops, granaries, stables and other 

out-buildings. A farm of 425 acres surrounds the buildings, of which con- 

siderably exceeding one-half is under cultivation. The balance is a wooded “ 

park, in care of which the greatest industry and good taste are displayed, 

traversed by shaded walks and drives, beautifully undulating and a land-_ 

scape of marked and peculiar loveliness throughout its entire extent. The 

main line of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad runs through the farm, 

and the track ofthe northern division passes beside it. 

WHO ARE ADMITTED, AND HOW. 

Any disabled volunteer or regular soldier, sailor or marine who has been 

honorably discharged from the service of the United States, is entitled to 

admission, in case the disability was contracted in the line of duty, in the 

service. The present inmates are suffering from all kinds of disability. The 

loss of one leg or both, one arm or both, blindness, insanity, chronic disease 7 

or acute disease if contracted in the service, ulcers and unhealed wounds, or . 

. any sort of affiction that deprives the sufferer of the ability to labor for his __ 

livelihood, entitles him to admission. 

Admission is procured on a certificate of which blank forms are furnished 

' to every applicant, setting forth his enlistment, with date, rank, place of 

muster, and the company, regiment or other organization to which he be- 

longed, and the date and cause of discharge; and that he isreceiving a pen- . 

sion. His identity is set forth in the same certificate, and a surgeon’sstate- . 

ment of his disability and its nature. . 

These certificates in blank, with full directions for filling them out, may be 

procured by applying therefor, either in person or by mail, to Gen. E. W. 

Hincxs, the Commandant of the National Asylum for Disabled Soldiers, at 

Milwaukee, or to Dr. E. B. Woncort, Manager. The post-office address of 

_ Dr. Wolcott, is Milwaukee, as is that of the Commandant of the Asylum. . 

Letters addressed to the last named officer, in his official capacity, as above . 

given, cannot fail to reach him. . 

Disabled soldiers, or their friends, county, city and town authorities, 

police officers, guardians of the poor and of almshouses, trustees of benévo- 

lent institutions and public or private hospitals throughout the State and 

21——M anual.
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country, having knowledge of disabled soldiers, or such persons in their 

charge, are cordially invited to address either the Commandant of the 

Asylum, or Dr. Wolcott, by whom the necessary blanks and instructions 

will be sent by return mail. On the application and certificate thus made 

out, Dr. Wolcott endorses his order for the admission of the disabled person 

. and furnishes an order for free transportation by railroad to the Asylum. 

| LABOR, INSTRUCTION AND AMUSEMEMTS. 

Such inmates as are able to do so have the opportunity to practice various 

mechanical trades, or to work on the Assylum farm, for which they are paid 

. - compensation of from $6 to $15 a month, averaging all around, about 40 

cents per day. Skilled laborers earn more than these wages. The trades 

practiced, are boot and shoe making, carpenter and joiner work, tin-smithing 

plastering and stone masonry, gas fitting, cigar making, broom making, and 

basket making. Farming is largely carried on, and some of the finest pro- 

ducts exhibited at the State Fairs have been from the fields and gardens 

cultivated by the soldiers. All the labor of the institution, including care 

of the buildings, repairs which are found necessary, and farming operations, | 

. is done by the inmates. ‘. 

. The Institution bas an excellent library of 2,500 volumes, contributed by 

friends of the soldiers in various parts of the country. The reading-room 

contains newspapers, and magazines, all of which are in constant use and 

requisition by the inmates. Schools are taught, which have from 130 to 150 

attendants. The common branches of education and book-keeping, music, - 

telegraphing and printing are subjects of study. Inmates who have aptness 

and good character, but who are unfitted for severe manual labor, are here 

: qualified to earn a livelihood as teachers, or to enter the professions. 

- This Institution is not a public charity, and the disabled soldiers of the 

country:should understand it. The money that supports it has been forfeited 

by bad soldiers, and has been made by the law of Congress, the absolute 

a! property of the disabled soldiers of the country. They do not place them- 

selves in the list of paupers by becoming inmates of the Asylum. Whenever 

a soldier of war is temporarily or permanently disabled to support himself 

in consequence of wounds or disease contracted in the service, by so becom- : 

ing disabled, he,acquires an interest in this property, to the benefit of which 

he is entitled. No disabled soldier should avoid this Home from an appre- 

hension that the enjoyment of its comforts is disreputable, or places him in 

the ranks of the occupants of the alms-houses. It is not humiliating to ac- 

cept the protection of this excellent Institution, which was established as a 

monument of the Nation’s gratitude, and as a payment of part of the debt 

it owes to its preservers. |
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. . 8 The State Finances 

State Indebtedness. 

The debt of the State amounts to and is classified as follows: . . 

To SCHOO] FUN... oo. c ec cceeeesccceeca ve sceecseeseccsse vencscsseeesessssevesecses 1,009,700 00 
To normal School] fUnd........cccceccceeececcecccccecscsssscccsccscssceccescesseece 515,700 60 
To university FUNG... cece cccecececece cecnee veccecsescee cesses ceseescuceueses 111,000 00 
To agricultural College LUN............cceseescececces vecccesenceceescceccucceees ~51,6C0 00 

Total oo... ccc cecsccccssccccecececceesescecceesescececseeeversessesesesssessense 2y7298,000 00 

Bonds maturing in 1880.cccsccccssscssesssssesseesessecsssssssesssssesssessseeeeee 12,000 00 
Bonds maturing in 1886.........1......cccceee seeceececccessececescssecscescses senses 1,000 00 
Bonds maturing in 1888.00... eee ceceee ccecssececsccecccsceeccsseesseeeses 1,000 00 

Total .e.ciec.ccccccsccccceesccccsessecsacceceecceces cesses ceesceseeceesecasaeesees 14,000 00 

Currency Certificates ..........cccccccecesces cescee cecusceccccecscseccescessteee cesses 57 00 

Total indebtedmess.........ccccccsccsccsecscccsssscccccsseesseees secssseenee 2,202,057 00 

General Fund, - 

. Receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1876. 

RECEIPTS. 

From counties, State tax.....ccccccccccccsssscsessssesssssesseee $697,067 55 . 
From counties, Suit tax..........cccccsscessee coscecssesevsceseeess 0,077 12 

. —————— $662,644 67 oo! 
Railroad companies, taxes.....ccccscccccssssccsssesceescssecssses ecscssssesseesssee 090,902 64 

~Plankroad com panies, taxes.......cccccccssccsccccessseceecesese scevsvssscecseaees 164 96 
"Bonds receivable... ..c... cccsssesscccsccssscessccsseeseccsscssece pe aecseeesecesees 410 00 
Telegraph companies, taxes... .....ccccccccccccccsesseecceeeee cesseseeeeseesses , 2,288 00 
Fire Insurance Companies, tax and fees.................. 46,979 50 
Life insurance companies, licenses............ecceeeeee 11,900 81 . 

ae = 8880 B31 | 
Hawkers and peddlers,............ccccssscssssesssrecsrsccsseceeses seceeesseeseserere LL, 143 24 
Miscellaneous.............. ccces cesceesssesecscccesccssscsssssescesssss secssssssesseoreee 15,418 19 

TOtal oe. ese ee ceeste eeeceneeecesenerentsseetsesese saseese eeceeeseeseesees £146,902 OL
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: General Fund—Continued. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Salaries State officers .........ccuesscccscsssesssesssesesessssseree $26,066 20 
State Library ......... cc... ccc ccccsesec cence cecege sanscesseccesceees 3,768 39 
State Historical Society ........ccceecccc cee sescessceccescesseses 8,711 50 
Supreme Court .........cccssessecscsereccvecsecsssce esceesssessseeere 16,402 66 
Circuit Court... ccc cecces cesses cnseee see Gasceeceaeenseeecceeecss 34,500 00 
Interest on State indebtedness... eeeeeeeee eeeeeeee 157,662 66 
Wisconsin Reports... .......cccccces cesses ves ses ccecesceceseneeseeces 12,937 50 

oa ae ————-—— $260,048 91 
. Legislative @xpenses.........cccccsscessssesssececsssscessecsssestes cescesttesseseeere 90,835 43 

State Prison... eee eccsecsceceeceteeeseeeeeseesserteetttereesere 16,207 50 
Hospital for the Insane (Madison)..........ccccccceesreeesee 121,784 O4 

- Northern Hospital for the Insane... eee 146,807 76 
Institute for the Blind ...... oo. eeeeceeesseesttetseeeeeeenee 99,000 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb... eee 34,666 64 
Industrial School for Boys.........i.ccseeeeesessereeeeee 04,277 00 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home ..........cccccseececesceecsscecceeeesece 4,750 00 

. ——-———- 433,542 94 
Miscellaneous......ccccccccesse cossescsccssscssscececcsssesccssssesse eassessetessesssess 048,301 37 

Total Disbursements...........ccscssccccsssseceseetceteesceceeesse seeseessrsecseeses J 137,788 65 
Total reCeipts ..........cccccsescseceessccesecseccesesecccessscssees cesses £5146,902 O1 
Balance, September 30, 1875............ ccc cee see cescsssessesees 1,846 58 

. Balance, September 30, 1876 v.......cceseseccecsecsssssccesee seeesereeaseceeese 10,959 94 

. Total... .....cccecscsesesssecseeeceesree secucasacceee cesses ceeeesee Ol yl 48,748 59 1,148,748 59 

School Fund, 

The School Fund is composed of: Proceeds of sales of land granted by the 

United States for the support of schools; moneys accruing from forfeiture 

or.escheat, and penalties for trespass on school lands; all fines collected in 

| the several counties for breaches of penal laws; all moneys paid as an ex- 

emption from military duty; and five per cent. on sales of government lands. 

The receipts from all sources during the last fiscal year were $69,341.29, and 

. the disbursements were, loans $63,440.00, refunded for overpayments, $59.16, 

total $63,499.16. The balance on hand September 30, 1875, was $32,788, and 

on September 30, 1876, was $38,580.13. . 

The amount of the productive school fund on the 30th day of September, 

. 1875 and 1876, respectively, was as follows: 7 
1875. 1876. 

Amount due on certificates of sale......ccccscccseeeeee $458,524 91 $428,936 07 
AmMOuUNE due ON LOANS............cccsscecereceeesceees taceeeeeees 253,014 64 ~— 259,161 99 
Certificates of indebtedness ..........0.sceeecseessssceeeeeee 1,559,700 00 1,559,700 00 
United States bonds oi... ccccsscccscccee te seesceceensesees 43,000 00 43,000 00 
Milwaukee City bonds..........cccssccsccscesssseceessceeceeeee 170,000 00° 170,000 00 
Towa, County loati.....c.....cccescsceccee coccen ceceecescescesoecs 80,000 00 75,000 00 
City of Madison 1oan..........ccsssseccssssseessrereeeerse cess 10,000 00 7,500 OC 
City and town of Mineral Point... cc. ceceee ees 50,000 00. 45,000 00 
Racine COUN .......ccccccscscccceces cocsee sececececsessccnscescese ececeesessessesecess 11,500 00 
Clark COUNLY ........cscccceccecescecascecsseeeesneeeesses caeeeeaseees Ceencenceeeeseeeee es 25,000 00 

, Total ......sccccccccessceescesesceccsesecceeceeceecessesee sees 2,624,239 55 2,625,798 06 
Showing an increase of $1,558. 51. 

School Fund Income. . 

Receipts for last fiscial year... .ccssssssscssssssssee cesses sseesseserecsereeeesese $192,789 74 
| Disbursements ....:...ccccessessessssesseesecsnesseeseceenenenesssanenen teense tereesaesies 190,571 11
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University Fund. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of sales of land granted to the state by 

congress for the support of the state university. The receipts for the last 

fiscal year were $10,244.04, and the disbursements, $10,260. . 

. The amount of productive university fund on the 30th day of September, . 

1875 and 1876, respectively, was as follows: 

1875. 1876. 

Amount due on certificates of sale........ cc. cesee se cceeees 59,239 56 = 4, 931 40 
Amount due on 10and.......cccscccsesssecessssstrererssscseeeeeee 23,016 33 29,804 16 
Certificates of indebted ness........gscccsseecsssescseeeseeeee 111,000 00 111,000 09 - 
Dane county bondS ......cccscce ceessesessesesssertseeseeeee 19,000 00 17,500 00 
Milwaukee City bonds ........ccsesccecceseseteesseeeereeeeees 10,000 00 = 10,000 00 

. 222,255 89 222,735 56 

Showing an increase of $479.67. 

University Fund-Income, 

- his income is applied to the support of a State University and the various 

sources from which itis derived will appear from the following statement: . 

. RECEIPTS. 

Interest..c.cccccssssesssiesscsssecessecsss cesses ceuseceseceacessesssese senses $5 ,635 47 
. Interest on certificates of indebtedness.............ececeseeee 7,770 00 

Interest on Dane county bonds.............cccsssececssesseeeeess = L277 50 
_ Interest on Milwaukee bonds..........cccccccscscssceccessecsccecs 700 00 
Interest on medal fund... ccc ccccs cesses cecece coneeeuee ly 80 
General fund appropriation, ch. 82, G. L. of 1867.......... 7,303 76 . 
General fund, appropriation. ch. 100, G. L. of 1872....... 10,000 09 
Tuition fees of Stud ents...........ccccccccscssssescccssecceeseeeseeeee 3,000 00 
Laboratory fees... .ccccccceccesscsecccscssssenscsccsescsecsescecesceeses 465 09 
Farm products... io... .ccccceeeccccecces cosceccescseccs cocseessssceuceees 552 94 
Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home... eeeeeeeseeeeeeeee = 1,000 00 
Rent and fuel Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.........sccccceveres 314 15 
Diplomas, law Class.........c..cccsssssssccccsssccsscesescesssenceseeess 75 00 
Degrees, chemicals and fe@S..........ccscsssvsccceceececcecssecceees 245 13 . 
Catalogues ........cccccccccecescseccesesceccesses vececsvencescesseceeecceess 4 65 
Rent and sale Of lots... cccceececes cesses sececsceeecenescneces 440 00 

. , 40,803 49 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Treasurer of State Unive rsity.........ccccssccseessseetsetecsscses sescsssseveseeeess 940,766 81 
Refunded for over-payMents........ccccccccscccssessevcssscscssces scecsecsenscsceees 36 68 

— | — 40,803 49 40,803 49 

Agricultural College Fund, | 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sale of 240,000 acres of land 

granted by Congress to the State for the support of an institution of learn- | 

- ing, for instruction in the principles of agriculture and the mechanic arts. . 

_ The interest on the productive fund forms the income and the amount of 

such fund on the 39th day of September, 1875 and 1876, respectively was as 

. follows: .
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Agricultural College Fund—Continued. 

1875. 1876. 
Amount due on certificates of sales................ $143,826 40 $142,460 40 
Amount due On Loans... cc cccccsccecscceeseccssceeeeces 22,207 50 25,919 00 
Certificates of indebtedness ............cceeceeeeeeeeeeeee 51,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane county bonds............cccccceeses ceceesceececcscsenees 4,500 00 4,500 00 . 
Uuited States bonds 2... cece cee cec cesses scuecs conees 4,000 00 4,000 00 
Milwaukee City bonds .........cccccccccee cocce veces secees 10,000 00 10,000 00 

Total ......cccsccccsescssscesveccee cecssesccuccscsseenceceass 236,183 90 238 ,479 40 

Showing an increase of $2,345.50. 

» Agricultural College Fund Income. 

Receipts... cccccccccccclececccccsescscccucevccesecsee cece csecesasccctesceseeeseneaaers $13,613 91 
Disbursements......ccccccccccssssccccccsee socces cecceucccecacceses seaceeuasanes eeeees 13,490 387 

Normal School Fund, 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sale of landsset apartforthesup- - 

port of Normal Schools, by the provisions of chapter 537, of the general 

laws of 1865. The receipts for the last fiscal year were $39,176.63; disburse- 

ments, $16,050.87. 

The amount of productive Normal School Fund, September 30, 1875 and 

1876 respectively, was as follows: 
1875. 1876. 

Amount due 9n certificates of sale ..........2. sccssceeeee $45,480 29 $41,945 29 
Amount due On lOAns.........cccccecseceesssscsseeesensseeneereeee 115,180 05 114,272 05 
Certificates of indebtedness...... ccc... ssecsseesceesesseseseeesee 915,700 00 515,700 00 
United States bonds ...........cccccssscccceesesssessseesseeeeeeeee 43,000 00 48,000 00 

‘ Milwaukee city bonds..........cccsscessecesesesscesesesesreseree 160,000 00 160,000 00 
Town bOndS.........cccsssccescceessscceeceescsssscsscesssessseseasrseree 19,000 00 =16,500 00 
City of Madison loan... ccc. ccc cscscccsscscecessecccceeceeees 10,000 00 7,500 00 
Towa County 1oan........cccccsccsessesssssessssesssesssereeseceeeeeee 70,090 00 65,000 00 

Total... ccsscscesee cocces sscesseussscccccescessssereessseres $976,364 34 $963,917 34 

. Showing a decrease of $12,477. a 

. Normal School-Fund Income. 

Receipts.......cceesecsssseceeccesccscescccssscnessescessseusevecsssseccssseecsassscescssaceese $81,400 63 
Disbursements .....ccccccee cscs sseccesseceesescesssnesecesssssesescssescseessessssaseree 99,167 19 

SUMMARY. — , 

The total productive accumulations of these several trust.funds of the 

State on the 30th day of September, 1876, was $4,050,930.36, showing a de- 

crease during the year of $8,063.33. The amount belonging to each fund on 

the same day was as follows: 

School fund... ee ssccccsssesssescceesscecesevescesscecasecsseseesssscesasasee $2,625,798 06 
University fund... ec. .cccccccneccsse cccescescccne evecesssescstessasceseeescees 222,785 56 
Agricultural college fund... c.ceecsccccesssceeccccscsececcece teceececcesceecces 238,479 40 
Normal school] fUnd ii... ccc... cccccceve cesses cecses cesses ceceasececcessceesecccuecs 963,917 34 

© TOta dL cceseecesessesscessessscsssessscessorsesaesreresesesssestssesssessseasere $4,050,930 36
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Balance in the Treasurg September 30, 1875 and 1876, 

1875. 1876. 

General fund... cic cccceccccsecceecccseccccececesssescsecesessreeee > $1,846 58 $10,959 94 
School fund... ccc... ccccc eecesseccccces coescessececece cuscescesseees 32,738 00 38,980 13 
School fund income... cc ccccecccceceseececceesescceqeceeeess 17,228 77 =: 19,397 40 
Normal school fund... cc. cccccescesceseecescseeettsseeseceses 00,206 53 8,382 29 
Normal school fund income............cececcesseeeeeseeeeeeeee 40,218 14 22,451 5S 
Drainage fund... cccecceccecsscrscneeceeeteccssssessssecssoeee = LL, 694 13 5,528 71 
University fund... cc cccccecccececescee cccecteaseacesscacesecenes 1,593 34 1,577 38 
Agricultural college fund... ccc cccece sce ccseneesceeeseeree 1,918 97 1,643 30 
Delinquent tax fund... ccc cece sce scesec ceccscees coeecsscces 3,279 45 3,384 70 
Tenosit TUN occ cc cceceeececscessceceese sesees sense eeseeeess 7,603 74 8,153 12 
St. Cruix & Lake Superior R. R. Uo. trespass fund... 102,514 44 131,981 29 
St. Croix & Lake Superior R. R. deposit fund........ 15,553 23 6,879 60 
Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Canal fund... ce. selec ceeeee cen eee 301 67 
North Wiseonsin Railroad aid fund... eee 462 53 1,392 93 
Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad aid fund............ 4,000 00 4,000 00 
Commissioners contingent fund... cece ce eeeseeeteees 50 29 114 60 
Abllottment fund... icc ceee ccccesccees cuceececeveusetseneeess 1,723 30 1,107 97 

Total... ccc cccesseee cesssessscsesesssevessssessesesseseeee 207,681 44 315,866 61



VALUATION AND STATE TAX FOR 1876. oe 

ee © 

NALUATION BY State Tax For 1876. 

pue ‘to Total of CounTIES. 1 56-100 so os TO | OO 
. Wis. |Northern| Industri- school all. Town asses-|State Board} mills per Hos : . eer a 

aaa p. for |Hosp. for| al School| Total tax. | districts. a 
sors, 1876. 1876, cent on val- Insane. | Insane. | for Boys. B 

F 
ACAMS ..cceresesececcrssseccsscsescceee| 802,929 | $1,254,471 | $1,956 97 | $392 54 |..| =©=6$52 00 | $2,401 51 | $415 14 | $2,816 65 2 
ASHIANG.....cccssecsscesscscseceeceesce|scssesssssecsensee| 1,087,032 1,695 76 |.......ccceceee| cescesccceessee| cevsceesesseese] 1,695 76 [iccccccceeeee] 1,695 76 
Barron .....ccsscsccccceceesesesesseeeee] 1,226,158 | 1,186,657 1,851 18 TOL O4 | occcceeseees{esecsseseeeee-| 1,952 22 [occ | 1,992 22 4 
Bary field .........cccccccsssesssces soevee 577 ,465 558 ,180 B62 76 | .iccccccessecee| sescscccssscces | sosscceeecseces 862 76 797 16-1 1,659 92 HH 
BYOWND....0.05 ceccecceecsccscterecseveses! Oy a20 034 6,349,621 9,905 40 |........cccc00e/ 2,009 42 782 00 12,786 82 | 3,957 99 | 16,744 81 Ex} ° 
Buffalo... eeecsecssseessseceeeeeee] 1,816,474 | 2,212,488 3,451 39 128 QY2 | ..crcccceccceec|cscsceveseeseeel 3,080 31 740 66 | 4,32097 © 
Burnett.......cccccccssscsecescceseveees 506 ,807 496 ,679 774 81 93 95 |occceeeecceeee| cevcee sees eons 868 76 Lowes ees 868 76 A 
CalUMet ......sccsscesssccseeveseseseeee| 2,408,237 | 3,190,326 4,976 90 |........cee.| 891 48 260 00 6,128 33 331 25 | 6,459 58 
CHIPPEWA... ...cccccsescsscereseseeseee{ 4,796,808 | 9,481,097 | 14,715 51 AAD 50 | estessecccees]eseeseeeeceeeee? 10,165 OL 540 00 | 15,705 O01 
Clark F .....cccsseccseseecevcssccssreees| 2,049,784 | 3,017,305 4,709 99 150 99 219 82 |...........1 5,080 80 | 1,653 51 | 12,317 14 
Columbia. .. .....cessccvcscessveseeeese| 8,924,566 1 11,186,224 | 17,371 90 | 1,631 79 |...............{ 295 00 | 19,298 69 | 1,431 25 | 20,729 94 a 
Crawford. .........ccccsssssesseeseseeee| 2,077,090 | 38,116,260 4,861 36 845 78 | ce cccasceseses 18 00 5,725 14 | 2,009 27 | 7,734 43 py 
Dane ..c.cscccssscccescecceeccressseveeeet 19,804,074 | 25,230 330 | 39,359 31 | 3,469 05 |...............] 324 50 | 43,152 86 | 1,261 08 | 44,4138 94 
DOE ......ccsscecteveteetevererseeeeeee| 13,663,442 | 17,030,844 26,568 11 j......eceeeeee.| 2,766 33 127 50 29,461 9-+4 400 17 | 29,862 11 cad 
DOP sic ccecscececesseee seccessceneceeeess 994 ,268 748 ,922 1,168 31 |...............| 442 89 52 00 1,663 20 70 00 | 1,733 20 3} 
Douglas wicccccccscscses voseee ereecees 391,700 631,534 985 19 LOL 15 Jove ceeeeceesfosseeeveeseereet = 1,086 34 |ocu..| «1,086 34 
DUD. ...cccceccccceesceecesseeessceeene{ 2,901,112 | 3,158,227 4,926 83 TOL DA Loecccecccssec|eoecsssssccseee} 08,721 77 551 50 | 6,273 27 
Hau Claire........ccccccessses seoeeeey 0,066,745 | 5,122,985 7,991 85 870 71 |...............| 246 00 9,108 56 | 3,091 60 | 12,20016 & 

' Fond du Lae ..........cceeeeeeeeee| 14,560,210 | 17,457,603 | 27,233 86 |............066| 2,528 90 925 00 | 30,687 76 301 00 | 30,988 76 & 
Grant....ccccccccssssccecceeeseeees eeeees| 9,789,343 | 14,685,700 | 22,909 69 | 2,289.26 |...............} 270 50 | 25,469 45 | 2,184 60 | 27,654 05 
GYCON .....eccessccecessecveeessreseeeeee| 8,061,435 | 10,320,008 !' 16,099 21 | 1,410 98 |..............., 260 00 | 17,770 19 | 1,475 50 | 19,245 69 
Green Lake ......cccccsceeecereeeree| 4,408,506 | 5,428,817 8,468 95 |...............| 1,047 08 55 50 9,571 53 | 1,559 00 | 11,1380 53 
TOW8 Tiiceceeceeceecestecescterececenese| 0,079,298 § 949,188 13,960 73 | 1,898 70 |........ceeeeee 52 00 15,911 43 809 00 | 54,670 43 
JACKSON cerccessecsescossecsssesseeeeed 1,010,836 | 2,123,897 3,313 27 B18 28 |oiicceccecessec{eveceeecsessese| 0,020 05 | 2,564 75 | 6,191 30 
JOMHELSON ...cccccevccees seseeevseeeeree{ 9,828,339 | 11,815,786 ; 18,482 62 |...............{ 1,660 58 162 50 | 20,255 70 608 00 | 20,863 70 

JS UDCA .ccccssvssccsccosecscsvevseneese] 2,200,908 | 2,622,164 | 4,090 57 618 13 |i... eee 52 00 4,760 70 718 13 | 5,78 83 
Henosha......ccccccsesccrsersessssvesee! 0,700,845 | 6,827,319 | 10,650 61 189 49 567 OL 57 50 | 11,464 61 to. ot 11, d64 GL



TLOWAUNEE oo...eseeeetereeeeseeeree] 2,057,970 943,157 ) 1,471 32 fone] GLE 78 [iene 2,116 10 872 50, 2,488 60 Las Crosse... eeecseeseeseereees| 5,482,262 | 6,847,676 | 10,682 37 | 1,585 80 |... 668.00 | 12.936 17 605 00 | 13,541 17 La Fayette wee eeeeeeee| 5,988,884 | 8,136,293 | 12,692 61 975 OT |..eeveeee] 166 00} 18,833 68 | 1,256 60 | 15,090 28 TANCOMN...... eeseseseeseeessesseeseeee| 1,724,809 | 1,263,205 | 1,970 60 Joc eee 20 29 | vece eee] 1,996 85 838 00 | 2,834 85 Manitowoe wo.cecccceeeesseeeee| 6,860,855 | 8,085,784 | 12,613 82 forcccscesooees 1,937 83 27 00 | 14,578 65 | 3,276 00 | 17,854 65 Marathon 0. eeseeereeeeeee| 1,989,447 | 2,577,096 | 4,020 26 Jone! ABB OL Leen! 42453 30 | 22441 63 6,894 93 Marquette «00... essere] 1,036,642 | 1,453,816 | 2,236 75 [cece] O74 83 [| | 22811 58 283 00 | 3,094 58 Milwaukee see sesseeeree| 61,180,253 | 56,115,439 | 87,510 08 | 1,901 32 | 4,400 66 | 985 00 | 947827 06 3879 76 | 95,206 82 MONLOC....eseseseesteeereeesenes| 2,781,008 | 4,607,378 | 7,187 50 | 574.98 Joe eee 38 50 | (7,800 98 | 1,503 42 | 9,304 40 OQCONLO. 0... ceceseseecrseseverenee| 2,994,999 | 6,026,178 | 9,400 83 Joes] 1,202 36 123 00 | 10,726 19 |...............] 10,726 19 OQULABAMIC.. reece cee] 3,766,336 | 7,140,112 | 11,138 57 foe | 1,194 00 002 50 | 12,835 07 | 1,664 23 | 13,499 30 OZAN KCC vo. secessseveeeceeeeeeee| 8,152,505 | 3,799,341 D926 OT |oecesrce| O54 71 5200] 6,633 68 |... | 6,683 68 A DOPID ....eseeccsecesseesserse eset teases 834,838 847,072 | 1,321 48 215 30 | eecsreesses|sereeeee| 1,586 78 380 50 |. 1,917 23 @ PICTCE we eeeeceeeeseteeceteeereeees| 3,185,734 | 4,063,633 6,339 26 596 18 |oeccccsssefeseseesersene? 6,985 44 486 76 | 7,422 20 54 DOLK* ..ceeeceecseeseereseesereeee? 1,382,884 | 1,665,399 2,598 02 | 515 78 |... 200] 38,115 80 467 50 | 4,172 71 8 POTLAGC ee eeeseeeseereeeescenee| 2,168,583 | 8,378,782 | 5,270 82 [cece] 772 26 59 00 | 6,102 08 376 00 | 6,478 08 & Racinet o..ccceceeceecereeeceeee| 10,481,633 | 11,241,438 | 17,536 64 | 455 83-1 817 95 205 50 | 19,015 92} 374 50 | 20,099 41 > Richland ......cscesseseceesee| 2,512,484 | 3,886,491 6,003 92 | 8d4 85 [oc eceseeleesseeseseree| 6,918 27 449 51 | 7,367 78 4 ROCE wissesseseeseesseeesteeseeesereee] 18,856,131 | 21,676,559 | 33,815 43 | 2,652 05 | ct A200} 363888 48 | 3,610 23 | 405498 71 B St. Croix wees} 8,888,701 | 4,711,760 | 7,350 84 | 941 10 Io... 2£ 50} 8,315 94 | 489 75 | 8,805 69 SAUK oe eee ceeseeeeteeeeeeesenees| 5,558,926 | 8,996,301 | 14,034 22 | 1,405 45 [oo 76 00 | 15,515 67 | 2,320 07 | 18,385 74 | SHAWANO woes cseesereesee eens 875,580 | 1,641,915 2,901 88 |e! 277 61 |e] 2,838 99 264 26 | 3,193 25 SHeboygan ..ccscccsseeeeeerseeree| 9,093,103 | 9 298,658 | 14,505 90 Joo {2,151 33 163 50) 16,820 73 | 2,140 00 | 18,960 73 & TAYLON.. sce. ccscsesessseees cecceececses [eeeseasenecesseens 991,469 T0169 [oeccecces cesses [scesesteseeteee|cetereceeeeenel 1,546 69 936 00 | 2,482 69 Trempealean ......ccceeeeee| 2,720,051 | 2,743,279 $,279 50 | 264 41 | eels] 4,543 91 1 1,595 77; 6,139 68 Vernon wo. sceceeessseeseeeecereeeeee| 38,269,293 | 5,849,569 9,125 82 | 1,060 77 |e eee! 10,186 09 | 1,829 67 | 12,015 76 Walworth .......ccesesrereeee| 13,804,039 | 14,690,899 | 22,917 80 968 3f [of 288 00] 24,174 14 || 26,174 1 Washington ....seeeesssseceeee| 6,070,754 | 7,003,897 | 10,926 07 Jcccceeue] 1)721 81 [ucscceal 12,647 38 105 00 | 12.752 88 Waukesha.......ccccessecesseceees| 15,152,506 | 15,181,918 | 23,683 79 699 50 | 1,312 90 186 00 | 25,882 19 142 00 | 26,024 19 x Wau pa ......scccsesereesetereeees| 2,276,583 | 4,160,993 GAOL Tb esse] 1,208 57 138 50 7,638 21 243 | 7,640 64 ° Waushara ......ccceseseeeeeee| 1,681,861 | 2,188,660 | 3,336 80 fice] 516 59 156 00 | 4,008 89) 277 50] 4,286 39 : Winnebago ......cseeececeeeeee| 13,807,224 | 15,410,248 | 24,039 98 81 00 ; 2,742 40 | 336 50 | 27,198 88 |...... ........4 27,199 88 W00desessecreviseceeeeeee| 1,258,680 | 1,852,316 | 2,889 GL |e] 496 83] 10£00] 32490 44 |°3,300 00'| 62690 44 

TOtal ces sesseseecseesseeeeeees /352,815 635 |423,596,290 | 660,808 28 131,497 43 |35,109 17 | 8,714 50 | 736,129 38 |60,038 17 [840,999 28 

*Taxes in arrears $589.41, which is added to the State tax for that county. +Taxesin Clark county for miscellancous pur- es poses $5,583.33; in Iowa county, $37,950.00; in Racine county, $708.99, pol



TAXES LEVIED IN EACH COUNTY oe 

bo 

For all purposes and the assessment as made in 1879. : 

ns 

Town TAXES 

— Assessed 1 County |————--->-s  |__ Total | School | Road 

COUNTIES. value of all State County school as Scoool ) Other town district | district Total 4 

property. tax. tax. tax. oun ent pur- Eup pur- taxes. taxes. taxes. taxes. rn 

penses, poses. } ‘| poses. 2 

ACAMS 0.0... cscseeees $798 ,895 | $2,347 | $10,822 | $1,033 $2,184 $I30 |i. | S489 %92 903 $9 279 | $4,347 | $30,231 2 

Ashland.............{ 1,052,611 | 1,501 14 ,000 526 8,634 | 2,304 R304 525 6,767 |...ccccceeeeeee} 8,648 | 31,442 

Barron 2... .cceceees 880,276 | 1,180 14,807 | 1,000 4,532 | 18,172 900 997 19,601 668 | 1,229 | 38,485 '% 

Bayfield. .........0. 578 ,946 905 8 ,500 78 2,300 | 1,500 400 |o.cse. ceceee 4,200 2,680 | 5,815 | 17,128. 

Brown .......ec0ee082| 3,001,401 | 17,972 73,231 | 5,311 93,499 | 24,234 |.........../ 24,258 | 141,991 18,819 | 15,985 | 273,309 &y 

Buffalo........0.{ 1,298,210 | 3,356 10,772 | 4,761 8,030 [occ 80 | 38,053 11,163 21,252 | 18,679 | 64,9838 6 

Burnett..........0.. 403 ,676 807 11,707 605 1,988 Joc cece 764 | oe eee 2,752 3,500 | 5,987 | 25,358 

Calumet ............/ 2,045,118 | 5,281 8,501 | 2,180 1,400 Ju... 956 | 9,082 11,388 16,765 | 18,186 | 62,301 4 

Chippewa...........| 5,370,720 | 14,079 88 ,864 | 2,398 8,358 | 28,817 | 2,687 | 33,167 73,029 14,127 | 17,787 | 210,284 & 

Clark.....cecceee! 2,626,450 | 4,871 15,000 |} 5,371 12,388 | 2,289 | 8,105 | 10,311 28 ,048 80,574 | 13,887 | 97,746 4 

Columbia ...........) 9,087,840 | 16,930 28,815 | 4,586 10,948 | 1,200 |............] 11,112 23 , 260 50,474 | 24,582 ' 148,a97 a 

Crawford............{ 2,114,772 | 5,730 14,618 | 2,808 7,137 | 4,850 | 1,550 | 1,535 15 ,072 13,599 | 12,017 | 63,8388 ay 

Dane......0 .....2--| 19,546,488 | 39,985 54,705 | 6,048 30,507 | 27,388 45 | 35,941 93 ,939 48 ,496.| 51,457 | 297,625 

Dodge ...............| 18,976,598 -| 26,833 42,817 7,780 16,628 | 10,229 5,102 5,142 37,101 47,839 | 89,679 | 202,049 a 

Door .....ececcceeee eee 871,788 | 1,510 16,483 | 1,110 2,553 | 1,764 | 1,800 , 4,097 . 9,714 11,083 | 6,048 | 45,808 ~& 

. Douglas.......cc0 503,231 | 1,900 7 325 182 2,500 |e! 2,000 |. . 5,000 2,700 | 8,000 | 20,057 

Dunn......ssscee | 2,853,257 | 5,019 19,564 | 1,831 5,805 | 1,575 | 2,600 | 6,527 16 ,507 29,899 | 14,755 | 87,575 G&G 

Eau Claire.........) 6,118,472 | 7,126 29,700 | 2,085 42,488 |... eee. 800 | 5,131 47 ,969 44,182 | 16,370 | 147,882 & 

Fond du Lac......| 14,745,540 | 28,280 | 105,850 | 8,001 8,416 | 32,618 |............[ 69,448 | 110,482 36,100 | 21,887 | 310,600 & 

Grant ...........2...-] 10,188,116 | 23,372 21,000 | 17,204 9 456 280 | 3,005 | 24,177 56,918 63,985 | 25,026 | 177,505 

Green... | 7,701,155 | 15,795 20,483 | 3,625 8,715 | 6,582 71 | 1,559 16 ,927 26,248 | 18,469 | 101,547 

Green Lake.......| 4,546,286 | .8,330 11,991 ; 2,865 6,191 | 8,804 | 2,048 | 15,319 82,362 13,943 | 9,175 | 78,666 

TOW srsreccsccseseeeeey 9,864,199 | 45,663 52,198 | 5,043 9,524 | 5,000 |............] 8,200 22 , 724 25,342 | 16,669 | 137,639 

Jackson..............| 1,441,080 | 3,350 11,026 | 1,630 4,090 | 1,608 , 1,641 | 6,735 14,074 96,331 | 10,493 | 66,901 

Jefferson............| 9,857,396 | 18,157 42,581 | 5,691 15,983 | 8,766 |............{ 21,176 45 ,925 38,770 | 26,895 | 178,019 

Juneau....---.-...| 2,261,188 | 4,470 16,801 | 38,507 § 892 144 | 2,185 | 3,702 14,920 93,268 | 10,867 | 73,833 

Kenosha ...........} 5,498,507 | 10,194 13,638 | 6,100 6,837 | 5,700 | 1,500 ' 19,505 33,542 15,852 |. 8,867 ' 88,193



Kewaunee....... 781,509 , 1,894 7,539 | 2,363 4,411 | 1,350 376 | 5,901 12,038 12,978 | 17,907 O4,219 
La Crosse. ......{ 5,345,988 | 11,096 20,102 4,175 3,095 | 22,860 | 8,303 | 37,807 72,065 18,803 | 11,384 137 , 625 
La Fayette:.....) 6,097,782 | 12,567 19,925 | 3,778 8,277 100 | 1,816 6,374 16,567 37,142 | 20,121 110,100 
Lincoln. .........| 857,165 | 2,571 21 ,429 2,000 3,000 | 1,714 200 |oc.seceeeeee 4,014 3,908 6,000 41 322 
Manitowoce......| 5,110,068 | 13 ,062 44,665 , 13,161 29,189 1,411 4,191 | 15,579 00,370) 32,942 | 32,600 186 ,800 
Marathon........) 2,069,633 3,962 31,044 | 2,069 17,241 | 10,300 Ju...) 8,207 30,808 17,0387 | 20,337 105 ,257 | 
Marquette ......} 1,151,687 2,927 7,634 | 2,046 2,078 |e cece 746 1,215 4,539 8,721-| 6,S67 32,734 
Milwaukee .....| 59,960,297 | 79,730 | 195,600 | 64,868 |1,063,106 | 1,500 |u....} 8,505 [1,068,111 23,487 | 22,413 | 1,454,209 
Monroe...........| 2,918. 051 7,005 29,000 | 3,146 Gd0 + 1,991 |............1 16,288 18 92+ 35,920 | 18,977 109 ,972 
Oconto.............1 4,400,711 9, 068 32,000 2,147 20,877 | 12,055 | 3,489 | 33,603 70,084 22,599 | 12,832 149 ,230 ° 
Outagamie 2...} 3,950,099 | 10,714 28 ,498 4,805 19,403 | 1,176 | 4,285 | 41,924 66,788 34,445 | 12,381 157 ,631 te 
Ozaukee..........} 3,239,999 | 5,827 10,504 } 3,018 0,020 | 2,050 50 9,688 17,308 16,860 | 13,028 66 ,545 bed 
Pepin ..........00. 872,766 1,339 4,500 848 2,275 200 300 930 3,705 ' 9,972 §,166 26 ,030 S 
Pierce ............{ 3,150,305 6 532 16,000 2,211 7,999 125 |.........0.{ 8,568 16,387 30,575 | 16,996 88 , 701 by 
Polk .............../ 1,231,001 2,645 11,195 1,076 4,820 | 1,705 1,976 1,245 9,746 18,770 | 15,152 59 ,48 4 m4 
Portage........ | 2,148,673 | 5,236 20,447 2,002 16,658 260 | 1,774} 3,115 21,807 18 ,975 9 237 77,754 mn 
Racine............ 10 ,855 244 | 17,180 26,703 9 550 27,678 | 19,764 | 2,275 | 65,007 114,814 16,707 7,405 192 859 p> 
Richland .......} 2,723,394 | 6,340 9,800 3,900 5,221 629 1,810 4,741 12,401 20,811 | 20,398 73,150 2 
Rock.......... ....| 18,859,566 | 33,876 32,068 | 11,250 33,941 | 29,590°1............1 82,570 96,101 49,691 | 21,094 244 ,580 S 
St. Croix 3......] 3,690,151 7,396 15,905 2,27 8,995 6,252 25 6,143 21,415 28,907 | 10,075 85 ,972 CS 
Sauk...... .......{ 5,758,723 | 13,927 17,497 4,061 9,031 600 |............| 22,825 32,456 48 ,226 | 27,042 | ~ 148,209 wh] 
Shawano......... 8387 ,966 2,436 9,256 2,297 7,145 | 2,847 200 2,409 12,601 9,595 5,474 41,659 
Sheboygan......| 9,219,310 | 15,031 48 ,093 5,083 16,845 | 12,694 3,414 | 51,922 84,875 27,405 | 33,707, 214,794 4 
Taylor ............1 1,184,957 1,359 D491 | ocecescssee]scceeseeeeeeees{ 1,000 300 | 1,500 2,800 4,077 | 18,000 30 , 727 he 
Trempealeau ..} 2,503,306 | 4,183 4,195 2,447 ‘236 O75 875 | 10,459 16,145 23,741 | 16,044 66,750 | 
Vernon...........] 3,285,368 | 9,150 | 415,613 3,760 5,871 B19 | ..ceceeeeeee{ 3,860 10,115 28 3870 | 22,899 89 ,907 rn | 
Walworth weve} 13,905,886 | 21,623 33,081 3,833 16,020 100 380 | 6,411 22,911 49,209 | 25,073 155 ,730 ry 
Washington ...{ 5,996,388 | 11,410 14,050 6,440 6,036 | 3,600 460 8,737 18,833 20,764 | 27,233 98 ,730 o 

. Waukesha......| 15,145,128 | 22,195 29 ,948 4,500) 11,751 2,519 |............{ 4,582 18 ,852 388 ,8438 | 37,065 151,452 mn 
Waupaca........{ 2,574,875 | 6,387 15,917 3,726 8, 534 141 | ............1 17,837 26,518 27,108 | 16,449 95,100 ° 
Waushara wees] 1,700,280 | 38,443 5,000 3,174 4,490 |............| 2,012 3,207 9,759 15,338 7,978 45 ,247 
Winnebago .....| 13,517,327 | 25,634 51,919 | 19,172 67,826 500 200 | 18,086 86,112 68 954 | 24,699 276,490 
Wood.............| 1,131,172 3,130 3,000 699 8,700 6,205 1,450 | 14,953 31,308 12,983 4,799 08 ,o24 

Total......:..]851 468,391 |695,923 |1,572,472 |298,183 |1,785,966 {335,188 74,000 |785,291 |2,980,445 |1,469,087 |988.582 | 8,004,692 

1 Includes salary of county superintendent. 3 No report from Springfield, St.. Croix county. . oe 
2 No report from town of Dale, Outagamie county. 4 Includes $2,300 for support of poor. Oo 

{



THE BONDED AND OTHER INDEBTEDNESS. o2 

| re 
Of the towns, cities and villages in the several counties in the State January 1, 1876. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 

. Ss}: ATL other |Indebtedness als 
Counriks. | indebted- of school Total indebt- = | 

oy, -, | Roads and| Other pur- | Interest ness. ISUTICES, Q 
Railroad aid. bridges. poses. unpaid. 5 

ee _ _ de cn 

AGAING ....cccsccccccscessccceccsse cesceccesssccecs| secssssscacccoccecacs [soe sesssseegececss | cosceessscssccesreaes| teccesssceesseees |teaseesersaeeaeres $660 00 650 00 = 
Bayfield ....c..ccccccccscsccsoccc cesses sescssscsece| soncesccccecsescecees [eosscssasssecsssse| soasssssccescessecese| secseceesecsesene| $6,973 82 513 16 7,486 78 
Brown wou... cccesssssccccescccscsscscsssssesceeeses] 2$122,635,00 | $52,233 00 $29,715 42 | $3,163 04 |. 2,000 00 27,600 00 237 8416 36 Si 
Buffalo o...ccssscesccsssessccccccsseusscceveessccee| soscesseescceee nesees 2,000 00 |...........cccceeeeee 100 O0 |... .sccsseceeeees 2,421 00 4,521 00 6 
Calumet.......ccsscsscssccececsesceessesseceeseeess 75,000 00 |.....cceccsseecnee | csceescesces teceeeees 2.000 00 [........cceseeeees 707 00 77,107 00 ms 
CHIPPewa ......cscccsscsesess seesescsesec sosneeees 25,000 00 | 14,725 00 9,736 OT |...cccceescceeeeee| 29,792 00 2,002 42 81,255 49 4 
COlLUMDIA woeeeccsiccceeccecccceecccencatecs cevees 40,000 00 |.......ccecceseees 9,500 00 1,110 00 2,283 00 9,425 00 62,318 00 
Crawford .icc.. cesses ccsscccccceccccecs covcsccsccee| secssescescecesccecss |coscecsseneccccces | soesescncsscceseecens |eeeeesees seeseeees 602 00 500 00 1,102 00 by 
Dane oo... ceescccsececesscscsscseccaessceeceeees 1,000 00 |.........ccseeeese 229 000 00 |.......ccescceeces |soececerscesee ees 1,149 40 231,149 40 a 
DOd ge .ic..ccccessescsscsssesescenccccse sseveeceece,| secceascccesec cesses [socseceeccccesceee| sovcoaceoeessecenenes| seesesseseeeessans 105 64 , 600 00 70d 64 bx 
DOr .oececcccccccccessceecsscee cesses cesccsestseseee| seeses seeseseaaceeees B00 00 |... ccccssccscccccecee| seesccses sacensees 1,147 46 1,081 06 2,528 52 
Douglas ....cccccccscccsecececsecevvccessscececseece| 2300, 000 00 |occccccccccssssece|cosccecescseees cesses | O6,000 00 |orcereccscesecssee | crrerecteeeseeeusees 406,000 00 ie 
DUNN... .ecccesccccccscessssccccecscccacenccccscee|cecee soccccsecsecees [eoeccsssecsceneste|cosseeanscccccs sesces [ee seuss ceaeesees 800 00 - 1,600 00 2,400 00 per 

Hart Claire .o...c.ccccccceccesecccsccccccces coecee| cesses seeecsces sense 15,000 00 6,500 00 |......... ccc eeeeee 656 50 12,900 00 35,056 50 = 

Fond dur Lae......cccsccscceccescccseceececesees 210,040 00 |...... ccc ceecee |essces concen ceeeenens 5 864. 00 |... ceseeeceeeee 164 53 216,068 58 GC 
GYANE oo ceccccccceccseseeesccccescecceecccasesecees 75,000 00 GOO 00 |......ceccessseceeees 5,040 00 Jo... ce eeeceeeee 10,463 05 91,103 05 a 

GOON ooesesee cscscsccsccccccossccecccscecceccesen | tosseeacscccacs cesses [sesseeaeccessatece | sosseeeescessesesosse [seeeeeceseea cesses [coeeeeeerene senses 5,250 00 5,250 00° = 

Green Lake ........cccccsseccecc cesses ces ceeees 74,737 B87 |..cccccsccec serene 6,000 09 V45 OO |occccceeecceccc vee | ceccescneves consesoee 80 ,882 37 

LOWS oo.cesecesesccccssecccsseseccescsacanceces ceeees 44,000 00 600 00 45,303 50 |o.eceseeeeef 1,020 56 5,061 91 95,985 97 
JACKSON .erceceececeec cccccdcececeseecceceseseceeece 30,300 00 150 00 |... ccc ee eee eee 1,200 00 Ju... ceccecceweee 6,800 00 38,150 59 

J CAHELSON 2.0... cccccessceccresecccescsesscces esses 20,000 00 40 00 250 00 5,280 00 Ju... ec ee scenes 4,063 00 29,633 00 

JUNCAU.. ....ccceesssssscesssssnscrevececessveeneees 30,300 00 |.....ccccccesseses| cosceveceecresscesce| soeeesees se eeveees 571 00 148 82 31,019 82 

Kenoshar .....cccesececccccecccccvecccccsccnccccses | socessecvcccsseccccse|sceesssecees iesace| coessccescsconcsescce| ssccessestecccesee! tenses serses ences 4,570 00 4,570 00 

KKOWAUNGCE Loececcccpeccccccccceccecscccccccescecs | ceassccessscesssecces|sscscvsccecssescee|seessesee ccesesssse|sassscssscoeseeees|  OL,4OL 167] oc eereseeseesceeree| 1,451 16 
Leas Crosse ..ccccccccccccescseccceccsece coves coveee 35,000 00 639 29 1... cecccccsscceces vpeesvsscersenecee| sesese snares senor 3,140 00 38,779 29



Lia, Fayette. .......scsssssessecsecccssevecenssce pecsescssssscces sssese| sosssesersesseesea] cocceevceessucs secee: 6 57 2,993 66 11,350 70 14,350 93 
DinGolnn........sccccsssscesscsssscccsccescessssseee [eseesesee ovseeuecen., LO 00 Ju... eee ceeseesee| eee eveeeeseeesee 6,000 00 20 00 6,030 00 
Manitow0e.......ccccccsssccssscsccsssessscessnes 124,000 00 |......cccsscccsee] ccssseeseseeseseesese] 5,580 00 700 47 19,000 09 149,280 47 
Marathon.....cccccccccsssscessseseessseeseeess 8,006 00 [oo eeee 5,403 32 |... cccccsccccenses|sesccesss cnceeeces 16,426 11 29,879 43 
Marquette oi... ...ccccseccccescecscsces sesconces 12,000 00 [occ eccee[ ccecee ceececceecccees | ccssescecece ceseee eve sessescececeees 475 31 12,475 31 . Milwaukee oi... .cccccccccee seceessesseeeceoes 200,000 00 |e. rccceccceee] 2, 7OL,69L 40 | occ ccsces [ecsseecsscessscces|ececsesessscseseeeeee? 2,901,601 40 
Monroe oi... .cccccssssccescescssecesccsses cesses 50,000 00 | occcececsssees 670 00 2,041 81 flees 3,632 50 56,244 31 
CONE... sccccceceeseseeseecssssetcssceecessse [cose seesesssccs cesses [esececsecceccsssee| secsesscccessusessees| soneecceseccescees 8,401 79 |. 500 00 8,902 79 
Outagamie. .....cccccccccceeccoese socsssesesccees 79,000 00 3,000 00 32,200 00 6,880 O00 |... .ecscccccceee| coscnseee cenesecevecs 120,585 00 
OZOUKCE vie cceseecee ceseeceecesseeeeeceeeesses 8,900 00 [aoc secs eeees 1,050 00 856 00 |. ..ceese cesses 25 65 10,331 65 
PLOY CC... cescsccccesssessssesceccesssscescsccsaee, |cossccsssesccs sesees| ouvesteseccceceess 12,000 00 840 00 1,185 78 2,421 68 16,397 46 tes 
POLtaZe.....ccccccescccssccsscscscaececees snscecees 50,000 00 foveeccceseeceese 19,426 04 1,947 67 6,686 00 1,500 00 79,559 71 Racine......ccccce eee vcsssessssescssee eeseeeses 15,124 60 1,000 00 271,929 32 ] 21,000 00 1,500 00 joes. ce ceccee sen eee 310,553 92 R 
Richland.......cccsssccesesnssscsevesscessscese foscssssscescescsscae| scecssssesecsrsecs| sosesscsaccecesececect eoccescie sececeec. beseneeseececesees 1,870 14 1,870 14g ROCK........ccceceecesssvccceesceesssssscsscansesees 184,000 00 6,000 00 26,000 00 | 1,980 00 |. vw... 41,370 00 259,350 00 & Sb. Croix... ceccescccesseeccccee seseeeeeecceene 25,000 00 |.....ccececeseess 19,675 00 1,839 04 1,355 60 475 00 48,344 64 SUK sesecsesssesscesssessssecscsssessersseess | 25,000 00 |oiccscscccsecsseee| cesses cesses scessecee] 85677 08 | occcceccssescoree. 9,425 00 143,102 08 
SHAWANO... .cccccssessse soscscsscsessecesece [sccecsessssscsscsces | oeeceesesccccccess 48 65 |...cueecceeeeeeel 1,950 00 690 53 2,689 18 4 SHeboygan.......cccccceeseesccssscecesssraceees 272,160 O00 | occecccccecceees 2,000 00 |.................) 11,389 53. 4,000 00 289 ,549 53 a Trem pealeaui.....cccccccccsceccsscccceccsssceces 75,000 00 |....cccccscesecces| cosccecssccsceeeveees 2,560 00 500 (0 9,550 00 87,610°00 & VMTN .....cessescocsssscecscevsces couse, cacaesses | sescssasscessecsesete} onossssececccccce, 145 00 fo... cece eeeeee 584 33 3,976 40 |. 4,705 73 @ Walworth oii... ccc ccccceessvesseeesecsceeees 107,100 00 |.......cccesecseelsscses sesesssesceees 8,800 00 |u..ececeeee eee 500 00 116,400 00 cn Washington ......cccccsceseesessesceesseseeses| 21,000 00 |orriiiccrccsccere| cossscessesssecceecs|sosssscetccccccse|ssessessecenecssee | cesccesseces see seeses 21,000 00 = 

WaAUpaca .....ccecsccccsscesssccee cccces censuses 165,000 00 1,573 24 231 43 9,300 00 20 51 ' 154 78 176,279 96 og Waushara,.......c.cccssccessssecs ssscsssesessees teteeesescnsseseccces|coessssescceceeees|seesesasescesecscsees|sessseceseecseeese| Ly ll7 34 977 40 2,094 74 FA Winnebago w..iecccesseseceseseeseee | 63,500 00 | 13,000 00 23 06 7,300 00 158 13 2,500 00 76,481 19 wy - W000 .....cccssesccscsseceescsessssscsecoresssessce [sesecsccesssecscsases | seesessecseesceces 3,200 00 640 00 9,047 85 10,950 00 23,837 85 & 
. 

TS TS RS | RES Cnn meena | rR aMIRRMEeRote irene | MgnmRRESS aenvecsncmermemmnnces | sn eeumpenendainettrate semmenmumnen eurmererenee ee TR 

Total.....ecccceseseessvssseeseeseceeee | 25707,496 97 | 105,695 49 | 3,431,748 11 159,657 71 | 100,943 91 242,601 55 | 6,748,148 74 ° 
SS — 

sss eee . 

1 $635 for plank roads. 2 Contested. 3 To county. 
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BONDED AND OTHER INDEBTEDNESS, 

Of the several counties in the State of Wisconsin, January 1, 1876. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. & 3 wo 
. ~ a 
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CouUNTIES. 3 a 3 ne ao a3 Oo 
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: 3 m! eo nS a 2 2 & , 

= Se s peor a on 3 ° 3 
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Ashland....| $200,000 |.......cccc[scseseccceee [esseseceeceeeee| $200,000 ]............1 $200,000 
Boron ccs. | cccsecscccsseel ccoccccececu[osenssesesee |eoeccescessscss | seesesssessesee | $6,000 62000 
Brown......| 254,000 |............[eccc-ee--] $10,000 | 264,000 ]............] 264,000 
Buffalo......]....000022e-e| $2,000 $100 |e eee ee 2,190 | 2,421 4,521 
Caluniet...| 75,000 | 2,000 TOT |icccsceceeceeee| 77,007 |c.ccee.| 9 77,707 
Chippewa. ....ccccssecees|sssscevseees|eeeeesssenee| 283,500 83,500 |............{ 83,500 
Dame.....rcc.|ceccscesccscecs | covccceceses |e socessscees 22,000 22,000 |............| 22,000 
Douglas... | 350,000 |............| 56,000 |..............-| 406,000 |............1 406,000 
Hau Claire] ...........0-0.|sccecccsesee besscseeee ese 54,000 54,000 |............ 54,000 
F, du Lac..| 210,040 |............] 5,864 |...............{ 215,904 165 | 216,069 
Towa........-| 2160,000 |............} 10,208 | 3100,000 270,208 }............| 270,208 
‘Jackson...}| 435,000 |............) 17,150 |... eee ee 52,150 |............ 52,150 
Jefferson...| 820,000 40 | 5,280 |..............., 825,320 4,313 829 633 
TUMCBU.....| ccccccecscecee | ccceecsercee| copeccee cos |ecacccsscsceeee| sossesesersseee| LO,009 18 ,559 
Kenoshar...|..cccccceseecee|ecceccccecee| seccesssccee[ovcccsecesecere|ccssssssscesees| 4,000 4,570 
La Fayette ....cscccsecsce|sosecssescee|eeccccsceses [escececcsccesee| soeeeesseeeeeee| L4,300 14,350 
TLANGOIN.....] .ccccesevecece |eveccsseeeee| coceveeseces 1,000 1,000 | 5,000 6,000 
Manitow’c] 216,000 |.....eccccfesssesseces beceesstreneeeeet 216,000 ]............| 216,000 
Marathon.|...........0.66] 9,000 |.........00. | ssceeceeseweee 9,000 | 18,000 27,000 
Milw’kee..| 200,000 |............|..eceeeeeee (2,701,691 [2,901,691 |.........:..]2,901 ,691 

‘ OCONO...... | cecccesesseeee| onscessecece | snsesesseces [secesesoeseeses|coeeeeseeeensees| 12,000 12,000 
PLeLCE ......| secccssscececes| coscessecees 840 12,000 | 12,840 | 3,557 16 ,397 
POLK co... ccce] ce ccecsccccccee| cecccececece| seoceeeoees 2,800 2,800 |........060- 2,800 
Portage....| 100,000 |.......cccc|sccccssescee|soesssreecreeee|, 100,000 ]..........-.] 100,000 
Racine... 15,124 | 1,000 |.21,000 | 271,929 | 309,053 | 1,500 | 310,553 

on St. Croix...|.ccccccccscsces|ccsseeccecce|ssscsecescce|covccereceecees|eseesesee aeoee| 1,062 1,062 
SHawam0...|..cccccssccecee|scceee cscese|esstecsscces [eesesesescescerteceeressesseeet 2,089 2,689 

. Sheboyg’n| 165,040 |.c.cssces: [eseccsssssee fesesssreeceeeee| 199,040 |.....000e] 165,040 
VeIMON.....| ccccsccessseee | cocsccssccce|anscsereeeee| -  L40  145-| 4,560 4,705 
Waukeshal..........scc0 225 TT bla ceceseeceees © DBD | aces ceeeee 232 
Winnehba’0|..ccccccccccsee|coscscsscsee| sscssccce ces |cccccssesceeeee [seeseceeeceveee| 12,000 12,000 
Wood........| 200,000 |........:...] 82,800 |... | 282,800 |... | 282,800 

Total../3,900,204 | 14,265 149,056 3,259,065 |6,423,490 |105,746 {6,529,236 

1 Court house, jail, and public buildings. . 3 Loans from State. 
2 Estimated. ' 4 Contested. 

Counties not given above have not reported bonded indebtedness.



| POPULATION OF WISCONSIN—1840-1875. 

be State and Federal Census by Counties. | 
a 

= | CouNTIES. 1840, | 1850. | 1855. | 1860. | 1865. | 1870. | 1875. 
a ACAMS oieccccsssccssescessesssses sosesssscssseasusconsasesecesessten sesces secseses, Seseceseueceees 187 6,88 6 492 5,698 6,601 6,502 Ashland wou... reteenseeeeaseeessseesss snnenssesaceeessosecessesscssessssss[seassssarsesens| sesseesescaserel seeeesaeecesse, 515 256 221 750 * Barron westeeecorsceasesec cusses sesnsersses cesses ssseeesecessessssesesssssenssstss|sessssesteseess| seseetsresscersl teececscc ccc, 18 [occ eccseeseese 538 3,737 

Brown weet beeeeseaenesecen eee Coe euses ea eessseesascnetesees sseneseusseuaecen eecese 2,107 6,215 6,699 11,745 15 ,282 25 ,168 39,3738 6 Buffalo eteeeeaeseeee serene aeeanereesaeccesessecsss sue casssteescsssosesssecesssseass | sesceessesscere| supaeenee cecces 832 3,864 6,776 11,123 14,219 by Burnett. ccccccccccsscssscesesseeseessscscessseeees sesseseeyccsccc cee veneeccee asl esecen coecesees| sonseecavereces ~ 42 171 706 1,456 & Calumet cccecsesiscsssssssessesecssssevsssserseesaves sreees cscs eee 275 1,743 3,631 7,895 8,638 12,335 15 ,065 2 CHIPPO WA... sess csesssssssecscecssees cesses setsesavseresases. set evereccsscsfereseeseesscce. 615 838 1,895 3,278 8,311 13 ,995 iS Car esses ceccssees cesses cnesecsesecasscsecteeenseerueesorssssecescccccccee, siseeececeaeee| eeaeesenacecees 232 789 1,011 3,450 7,282 COLUMDIA «0... ieee essesessetsee sesssessseseeceevsesseessetssrtesnc {een 9,565 17,965 24,411 26,112 28 ,802 28,803 6 Crawford .....cccceseseceesesssesseessssseseseseestassseteversesecscccce ee 1,502 2,498 3,323 8,068 11,011 13,075 15,085 Dane uc.cccsccssescsessensseesssseessscsscsessessesssseesseses beseetecscceen, 314 16 ,639 87,714 43 922 50,192 53,096 52,798 wm DOdC o. eceecsesccesccssceceesesseeessassess cesses cusaee tesserae seees cscccccy, 67 19,138 34,540 42,818 46 ,841 47 035 48,394 a DOOY wesc ceases senses csscssctscsscerseesesses sees sessessesssssssssasssssserccccce, |eceecesesessce, decseceeeeceane 739 2,948 3,098 4,919 8,020 WwW Douglas oo... ceeeesseeescesseeneesesees cesesesesescssasstsssssssssecse cess cece vescscscecnesee | 3585 812 5382 1,122 V4.0 DUD es .sccccceess senses seeseescesecaseneeseceessesesessssscses ssscteasenss seseseesel coccccee eee bececceee cesses 1,796 2,704 5,170 9,488 13 427 a Hau Claire oc eeecscesscsssesseeeessecasessssseass tesesssssseseeeeccscccccce, eeeeneeeseceee| eecesenesetsees | coneneeeecesees 3,162 5,281 10,769 15,991 @& . Fond du Lae . ee cccccsccssesscesssessecee snsesetesssteecccccs se, 139 14,510 24,784 84,154 42,029 46 ,273 00,241 4 GYANL oo. cee ceccecsseceersstsesssseseccessssecseeesesasecesseetessunsesccecccccce,, 929 16 ,198 23 ,170 31,189 38 ,618 37,979 89,086 6 GYCCON «. .escesscsscsecscessseetseeeseses eusssassesesssseessuaasessterses ccocscny 933 8,566 14,827 19,808 20 646 23,611 22,027 @W Green Lake Ste eeeeeneeeeneaeneneaneaaseeseessescescesesasescesavesssccssessssaes | teteesesececses| casssesssurseee leseeececsececces 12,663 12,596 18,195 15,274 LOW Ow see sccse cess scceenessneesessesesesessea rouse seestssetetsces ceececee 3,978 9 522 15,205 18 ,°67 20,657 24,544 24.133 JACKSON. ...scsessscessscesssceeecessessoesss cesses esses seusessensusercceccccnfaseseesecesce. seeeeccarcoeues 1,098 4,170 5,631 7,687 11,339 Sefer SOM... cscesscesseeeeeseeceessssssessecseees seesseeesece seeseeecsen, 914 15,317 26 ,869 30,488 30 ,597 34,050 34,908 JUNCAU ces ccescssescescesssesesses sescessvsecsseaesssenessestercescccccccceee seecassecceeece| sosceescecscsee|eseecsssescuecs 8,770 10,013 12,396 15,3800 WenOSha......cessssseecesssesee veces sacseesesssssessssasetetsnsstseetneececc lee 10,734 12,397 13,900 12,676 13,177 13,907 WOWAUNCO Lee celecusesrocesesssessee cesses ueussessessssscececccce ee, soasesceecssecs| pesccsseeseescs 1,109 5,030 7,039 10,281 14,405 Tra Cross@..seescsecssessscessascseesesesessstars caters suseetiettercescecceece hee seveceevesseses 3,904 | 12,186 14,834 20,295 23 ,945 on La Fayette wo. ccsescssessessessssessecesscssssses sesseerecccce ee secssssseaeeeee? 11,531 16,064 18,134 20,358 22,667 22,169 & LAN COM... ss ceessssssssceseseensseseetasssessessee serses sesteeseocccncceeeee seccevseeseesee| covceersseseccalssscsessccsecs | ssesssssesscece| sesasesecvaceeal eovaeerseeecces 895 AQ “
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Population of Wisconsin, by Counties—Continued. ST 
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- COUNTIES. 1840. 1850. 1855, 186Qr 1865. 1870, | 1875, 

Manitowoc wicccccccce cece cncceceetceesen censeessersnses sagen ceeeee cesses tenens 235 3,702 13,048 22,416 26 ,762 33 , 369 38 ,456 

Marathoni.....ccccccccsccsssccceccsssccscsssevccepessecesees seeseccssesesancaeans | conescssecsaees © 489 447 2,892 3,678 5,885 10,111 

Marque tte o......cccccccecsscecceesccesecessnnceeceaceess su ceecseesasens eases cess 18 508 1,427 8,233 7,327 8 ,057 8,597 sf 

MilWauk C...-secccsosccccsesesccecsscsssvsssecsecestesseeeeeceeesssesseeesseeeses| 95609 31,077 46 ,265 62,518 72,320 89 ,936 122,927) 

, Monroe ......csececsecoeccececeeescsentcsscsecsssenseeascceecasancssseccesscenses |segssesssccoces |eroenenee seeees 2,407 | = 8,410 11,652 16 ,552 21,026 Ss 

OCONLO ....5c cccscsccccscecscorecccccsccscscscceteacssccssssenecesessonscessecucsees|aeatecsasenaces [seaeeaees seeees 1,501 3,002 4,858 8 322 13,812, 6 

OE ec cccece nen nUININIII [tccesssssssspersscseereeneee| 4,914 | 9,587] 11,852 | 18,480 | 25,008 
O20 RCC on eeeeeeeneeneeeeneneeeeeeenanssessesssesesestesecesenees| tonseeseesenees [eseseneneaneee 12,978 15,682 14,882 15,579 16,545 w 

PODin.ccccceccsscccscecoceessceees ccccscsecscecesssrcecccessesrscsssessessossee sosss[eceevscauaneeas [sarees caaeusors | ceases gee secaes 2,392 3,002 4,659 5,816 2 

. PiCrCe ....cccssccscescessecscecscecessececcacseeseccescccssasseerscsesasasessssonsce| sesccssuncnonss | soease saaanenes 1,720 4,672 6 824 10,003 15,101 

POLK .. ..ccesscecscsccccnsceecccecccesseuccnscssssce secececeeserscseccsesssccessneeee | sensensecacscce |seaeeecansseess d47 1,400 1,677 3,422 6,736 

POrtage......ccccccccsercscccs coeccssescnsnense successes sseees sosceseesensenesanaas 1,623 1,250 5,151 7,507 8,145 10,640 14,856 

RAGING... ceecsseeeseceesseee vnceesnensesaceseeaseaeereeaeeaes saneeeaaagenseeees 3,475 14,973 | ° 20,673 21 ,360 22,884 26,742 28,702 | a 

. Richland wc... .ccccesscscscccess ceseceseeseseeece eoccwesessstscessccercessenees | sanseaaee sesese 963 5,084 9,732, 12,186 15,736 17,353 mM . 

ROCK... .ccceccceseeseces secesseecccessssenscssncseces cesaeeseassense sessaasenaesens 1,701 20,750 31,364 36,690 |. 36,033 89,030 39,039 

St. CrOiX...esssessesssssecssscssnesenseseseseaeeneenconsee seesescaeene seneenennens 809 624 | 23040 | 55302 | 7,255 | 11,039 | = 14,950 
SOUK 0. .ccceccecsssseesecese ces ceceeseseceeseneecersesacerseaeeesseeeaeeeee teens. 102 4,371 | 18,614 | 18,963 | 20,154 | 23,868 26,932 
SHA WAN... slesee seseeccescus cesses sesssccscece eecssssacusceessecses sanssecseoss | saaeeessnsecece [eaeceene soeees 254 829 1,369 3,lo5 6,685 < 

Sheboygan ...cccccccssssscseeccccessssssesesasesescneseenescesennaecsenseneeenes 133 8,370 | 20,301) 26,875 | 27,671 | 31,778 34,021 
TEylOL sccccccocsenccscce cecceceesccccceececcecsccccsnecccceesscssnsecesesssss eeece|sosesesegansaea| eeeseraeecscers| sentesauscccare| seecaenea litess| seeees ates pests seveesseueeeees 849 i 

Trem pealeaut ......cccceces cesses cececscscsscseesscescsscusesecncesssecceceaces | seeeeesensesees| sescee sa eaenres 493 2,569 5,199 10,728 14,992 > 

VeernONe....cccesseccsee cosceevss csvset ceccessssseecoscessseceessecensesssveccosceen [saneuessnssesse| cacestsse sence] 4,823 11,007 13 ,6-44 18 ,673 21,024 iz 

Walworth ....cccccccsssssseescccssesscessceaeeesecessesnsnaceaasens senses ancesenes 2,611 17,862 22,662 26,496 25,773 25 992 26,259 

Washington...ccccccesccccccssssesceccesvescccesecsseesceesaes soneeeeeaeeenees 343 19 ,485 18,897 23,622 |. 24,019 23,905 23,862 5 

Watshardeccccccccoecercceececeneciesesseaessiecestuaesstacseneceeasessene[teseeneeesesee] 19,258 24,012 26,831 27 ,029 28 258 29,425 

WaupPaca...scccsccscccccessseccscecccsscs cesses cesces sevens scsecsecssescsosscesees [sonceusascsecen|enesearee teeees 4,437 8,851} 11,208 15,533 19,646 * 

Wak eshar ccccccccccoccccccsccesceccsccesccccssssctarcsssscscescssecnccccsssteccns | seeccsenccersce| seceseseeeecess 5,541 8,770 9 ,002 11,379 11 ,523 

Winnebago ......cccsccccccssseseceescecccerecsseceeeesnea casas eoespeacneaeessenes 135 10,167 17,439 23,770 29 , 767 37 320 45 ,033 

WOOdseccccccscececececccccevsc cesses ster cecssecusccsesesecssasaceenessesense sense [esosessasacesee] saseaeessassses| sonesernt sarees 2,425 2,965 3,911 6,048 

Total cecccccccscssesscsse cecsssssscestensssssstssessssereseeseeneee| 80,945 | 305,391 552,109 | 775,881 | 868,325 |1,054,670 | 1,236,729 

en
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES—1790-1870. 

[BY STATES AND TERRITORIES. | 

vV—;—e—eMmovo SS 

STATES AND TERRITORIES.| 21870, 1860. 1850. 1840. : 

Total of United States......| 88,558,371 | 31,443,321 23 ,191 ,876 17,069,453 

Total of States............] 88,115,641 | 31,183,744 23,067,262 | 17,019,641 

ATaAbDama ..c.ecccesscceeseceveees 966 ,992 964,201 771,623 590,750 
ATKANSAS ooo. cecceeseeceecceeee 484,471 435 ,450 269 ,897 97 574 
California ...........000-. | 560,247 379 , 994. 92,597 | eee ccc eeceee 
Connecticut ......cseeceeeeeees O37 ,454 460,147 370,729 309,978 
Delaware ......ccsccccesesecaeeees 125 ,015 112,216 91,532 78 085 oe : 
Florida... .cccccecesscescconcecoess 187 ,748 140,424 87 ,445 - §4,477 
GeOVEIA.....eeesceseesseeeseseeee | 1,184,109 | 1,057,286 906 ,185 691 ,392 
TIMOIS wo. eee essere | 2,089,891 | 1,711,951 851,470 476,183 
Indiana ....ceeseceeeseseeeeeeee | 1,680,687 | 1,350,428 988 ,416 685 , 866 
TOWA...cecceeccccssssecsescsececcense| 1,194,020 674,913 192 214 43,112 FCANSAS 00... ceecccsececeee ceeceeees 364,399 LOT, 206 | ...eeecesssssssee| sescsesceesesseece : Kentucky .......ceeeeeeeereee | 1,321,011 | 1,155,684 982,405 779 ,828 
Louisiana ....ccccccscceescsceeees 726 ,915 708 ,002 517,762 302,411 
Maine ou... ceccessescceccsssesseees 626 ,915 628 ,279 083 ,169 501,793 
Maryland........ccccsccsseeceeees 780 ,894 687 ,049 583 ,034 470,019 
Massachusetts ...............) 1,457,351 | 1,231,066 994,514 737 ,699 : Michigan...........ccsccceeeee | 1,184,059 749,113 397 ,654 2125267 Minnesota o......ccesccesceeees 439,706 172,023 6,077 | we cecseseeeee 
MiSSISSIPP1.......ccscccessesceeeee 827 ,922 791,305 606 ,526 375,651 MUSSOUML...... ee ceseceseereseeee | 1,721,295 | 1,182,012 682,044 383,702 
Nebraska...........seccsssssceeees 122,993 28 841 | eed ceesccsessceceess NOVAS 00... seececseeceeeee eseees 42,491 GO, 857 | eee cece | cess cereeseeeees 
New Hampshire.............. 318 ,300 326,073 317,976 284 574 
New Jersey.....csccccceccescceees 906 ,096 672,035 489 555 373,300 New York.......ccscsseeeee | 4,382,759 | 3,880,735 | 3,097,394 2,428 ,921 
North Carolina.................{ 1,071,361 992,622 869 ,039 753,419 ODIO o..eesscssesseesccessessseseeee | 2,669,260 2,339,511 1,980 329 1,519 ,467 
OLOLON. 0.0... ccecessesceescesceeee 90,923 52,465 13,294 | oe Pennsylvania.................| 3,521,951 | 2,906,215 | 2,311,786 1,724,033 a Rhode Island................008. 217 ,353 174,620 147 545 108,830 
South Carolina................. 705,606 703,708 668 ,507 594,398 
TeNNeSSee .......escceeeeceeeee} 1,258,520 | 1,109,801 1,002,717 829,210 
TOXAS ooeceecccccccesccscs cescceees 818 ,579 604,215 212,592 | oceeceeececeseses 
Vermont o....cccccccsecescseceeees 330,551 315,098 214,120 291 ,948 
Virginia wo. ceecceeesseseeeeet 1,225,163 | 1,596,318 1,421,661 1,239,797 West Virginia.................. AAD, OLS | oo csecsesse| cvcceesessreccces | secesscerececcese, 
WISCONSIN w..eeeeccsssseeseeeee | 1,054,670 175,881 305 ,391 30,945 

Total of Territorics..... 449,730 259 577 124,614 43 ,712 

AYIZONAL.. ccccccececscccenscecscers 9,058 | ...cesssccsscccssrL ecccessessscssese| seveseceveeeesces 
Colorado........ccescsscsseee cesees 39 864 BF B27 | eceecceese| cesseececeescerens Dakota ..........ccccccscecesceseees 14,181 A837 | iiccscscsecessee| cocsesecevcocccees 
District of Columbia......... 131,700 75,080 51,687 43,712 
Tdaho.......ccccccecccsecssscee eeees 14,999 [oo ceessseee| sssceecssssecesses | cossevececes sees, Montana... ccc cesceseseees 20,595 |. ceccesesesccceee| ccsceecsccceececs | sssceeseececeseee, New Mexico... cece ccccceeee 91,874 93 ,516 61,547 | cee eccees 
Utah w....ccce ccc ccsscsessees cneees 86,786 40,273 11,380 | oe 
Washington 2.0... ccceececeee 23 ,955 91,594 | oo esesceeeesee| cocccuseeeeecoeees 
Wyom lng... cccccssseceees 9118 [oe Lecce | ccccsesreescecsee| cccseesseccecs... . 
tt
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Population of the United States—Continued. 

ooo 
mms: 

Staves 4np TeRRI- | 7830, | 1820, | 1810, | 1800. | 1790. 
TORIES. 

Total of the U. S.........| 12,866,020 {9,633,823 [7,239,881 5,308,483 | 3,929,214 

Total of States............| 12,220,868 |9.600,782 |7,215,858 |5,294,390 | 3,929,214 

ATabama, .....-ccceeseeseeees 309,527 | 127,901 | o..secc ee | cece esse ctecee | eeeeeerseeneees 
— ALK ansases......sescsseeeeee 30,388 14,255 |... cceeeessecee | coececceceecees | teeeeeseeeeeees 

Connecticut ............08 297 675 | 275,148 | 21,942 } 251,002 237 ,946 
Delaware......ccccovsccceess 76,748 72,749 72,674 64,273 59,096 

FOOL EIA... ceccsceseeceesees 516,823 | 340,985 | 252,433 | 162,866 82,548 
TILin 018.0... ...cecscesceceeees 157 445 59,162 12 282 | .....ececcscsec| essen seceeenes , 

Tndianar......ccccescesceeees 343,031 | 147,178 24,520 5 GAL |... eeceeeeceee 
TOW, cccccccccccccccccececccce| cecaccsccaccescces |ccscsecaccsccse| soeccccesseetec| sescscccnscseee| teeesteezeeeare 

Teentucky.......csccececee 687,917 | 564,185 | 406,511 | 220,955 73,677 
Louisiana .......ccceeceeees 215,739 | 152,923 76 506 | .ccsce cececesee |eoeeeeceeseeers 
Maine ........ccc ccc esee seeeee 399 455 | 298,269 | 228,705 | 151,719 96 ,540 

Marvland........ ce eeeee 447 049 | 407,850 | 380,546 | 341,548 319,728 
Massachusetts...........0. 610,408 | 523,159 | 472,040 |} 422,845 378 , 787 
Michigan.........cccecceeees 31,639 8,765 ATOZ |.cccccccesccces |coeevssesceeees 
Minnesotad ..ccccccccccceccee| cocceccsccccccsscs|cocccccesccncee | cosenccsesscece| see ste cecescsee| seeeescesweeees 
MissisSSipD1..........ceecee 136 ,621 75,448 40 352 8 850 |....ccececsceee 

MiSSOULL. «0. cc scscssececeesees 140 ,455 66 ,557 20 845 | occccececesceee|eceeeesscseeees 
Nebraskai..cccccssccscsccsecs | cocccssccsccsccee| soscescescecees | soecccscescsees | seeseneeeeesces | teeeertenaeeres 
NOVA... .ceesceesscssseeeee [eseeesessee cusses | sesesstasssaee | cesses ceecessee|eeeseesenserace [seeeneceaeeeaes 
New Hampshire......... 269 328 | 244,022 | 214,460 | 183,858 141 ,885 

New Jersey......cccsecees 320,823 | 277,426 | 245,562 | 211,149 184,139 

New York...c.cccceeeeeee| 1,918,608 |1,372,111 | 959,049 | 589,051 340,120 

North Carolina........... 737,987 | 638,829 | 555,500 | 478,103 3938 , 751 

ODIO ....ccccccesceecetseeeeeces 937,903 | 581,295 | 230,760 45 865 | ..cccsscceceees 

OTe QO .. ccccccsecceccscceeeee| socsssssncccesace |seecssceceseses | caecesseesesses | teeeerseesesers [eeeenasencenee 

Pennsylvania.............{ 1,348,233 {1,047,507 | 810,091 | 602,365 434 ,373 

Rhode Island.............. 97 ,199 83 ,015 76,931 69 ,122 68 ,825 

South Carolina............ 581,185 | 502,741 | 415,115 | 345,591 249 073 

nonnessee cesccscsescecssess 681,904 | 422,771 | 261,727 | 105,602 35,691 

TTOXAS ....cccccceccececcccccce |cocccsseeccccceses|sovccessccnccee| tessceconscrens | seesetssceseree | eeeuee sos ensees 

Vermont .......cccccccseeees 280,652 | 235,966 | 217,895 | 154,465 85 ,425 

Virginia .............0ee0e| 1,211,405 {1,065,116 | 974,600 880,200 747,610 © 

West Virginia............|ssesessesseesssees | eseeasensesens | eeeeeesesneees | toteeaeen secon: |sereeeeeeeenere 
WISCONSIN ceccccsccececcecee| ceevee vesccccceses| coccesseceecsee|sevseesoseeenee| seaesssareceeee | sereeseseseeees 

Total of Territories. 38 ,834 33 ,039 24 023 14,093 |.....ceceseeees 

AYUZOV Oi cccccccccccececccssee| cescccccsccevscces| consceceecnscoe| soe csccecsecee| sosseesecceenes | teeteeseseesens 

COLOVAMO ceccceccecsceccsccere| veccevee ce cectce|ccecscccececeee | cocescevsscceee| soeesersecoeees |eeceesaeceneees 

Dakota ceccccccccccccceecscces | cecesesesccesccsce|scceesscncsecce| cesses cocsescee| eoececsansecace|tteeessoeensees 

District of Columbia... 38 ,834 33 ,039 24 ,023 14,093 |... eeeeee . 

Tah0...ccccccccccccccccscecece| ccccstecevccccccee|soececcsccccece| cocscersascceee| sovessscncerene | tecessceeesees 

Montandi.c. ccccccccecccccesse| ssccccssevccccevce| conse eccccesse| soeceecescsenes| coceeaccecoeses |soeeseseeessens 

New MexiGo....ccccccscsse|cccesscceses coseee | cesses ceeceeess| seseseseeeneee| seosessessceees [seseee eae eeaees 

Weashington.......ccscccocs|scssee cesses cosces|cocessssecsecee | seeeseceasnesee | sesessceseneees | soneeenee seenes 

WYOMING eee cceees cesses [secessree ceceecees| socceeuesceeee| saseseneesereee| coeeseceenscnee | sense seaeaaeas 

eee SSS SSS SSS See
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WISCONSIN NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS. 

TOWN. County. Name. Creed. | Issue. 

Ahnepee .............] Kewaunee...| Ahnepee Record ...........| Rep ...] Weekly. 
Alma... | Buffalo w..} Express wee! ROD .d0 ... 
Appleton ............, Outagamie...) Crescent ...............0006| Dem...|......do ..... 
Appleton wc fi dO weceecceee! POSt cece cessessessereeee( ROD, 1......d0 ..... 
Appleton ...........)....00....00| Volksfreundl............., Dem...|......d0 .... : 
Arcadia ..............] Trempeale’u| Leader wo... .eeseeseeeeeee | Repu.el......d0 ..... 
Ashland ......,......] Ashland ......) Press wcuecesseecceeeee| ROD... 1.0...-d0 
Augusta .............{ Hau Claire...| Eagle... ccccccccsseseeeeee| RCD. 1......d0 ... 

Baldwin .............] St. Croix .....| Baldwin Bulletin...........] Rep....}......do ..... 
Baraboo .............{ Sauk ..........) Republi¢ ........eeeeeee| Rep....|......do ... 
Barron ...............{ Barron .......] Shield wu..cesceeeeete.| Rep..t......do ... 
Beaver Dam........| Dodge...) Argus co occcccccccscsseseseeee.( Dema..|......d0 ..... 
Beaver Dam........) Dodge ......) Citizen... | Rep { dO o. 
Beloit ...............| Bock ..........] The Beloit Free Presgs...| Rep....|......do ..... 
Berlin ................{ Green Lake. Courant .ecccccccsssseseee| ROD. .01......00 .... - 
Berlin occ dice O cecceeseee| DOUINAL vooccccccccecccceecccees Rep....|....,. do ..... 
Black Creek........] Qutagamie...| Journal v.........c..seee0e.| Ind....|......d0 ..... 
Black Harth........} Dane ..........| Advertiser........c...0..) Ind.....}......d0 .... 
Black River Falls} Jackson ......| Bannere...ccccccccceceeeee sees. Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Boscobel ............| Grant...........1 Boscobel Dial ............... Rep....|......do .... 
Brandon.............}/ Fond du Lac} Times we ..ceeeeeeeees.| ROD... 00... 
Brodhead ...........] Green .........] Independent .............../ Ind....|......d0 ..... 
Burlington .........) Racine .......) Standard..wuceee| Rep..1....d0 ... 

Chilton ...............} Calumet......] Times .......c.cccccscesceeeeeeee| Dem...|......do bees . 
Chilton ...............]......40 ..........| Wisconsin Demokratl...| Ind.....]......do hese 
Chippewa Falls...| Chippewa ...| Herald .......................... Rep....|......do ..... 
Chippewa Falls...]......d0 uc. .c) Times Looccccccccccsseseeeeseeeel Dem...|......do .... 
Clinton ...............{ Rock...........| Independent ................. Rep... J......do 2... 
Colby...........{ Marathon ....) Langlade Enterprise ..... Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Columbus ...........| Columbia.....| Democrat .....................| Dem...|......do beeee 
Columbus............]......d0 ..........{ Republican.................... Rep....}......d0 .... 

Darlington..........) La Fayette .| Democrat ......ccsceee| Dom. fied we. 
Darlington..........]......d0 ........../ Republican.....-....-c0660-.. Rep....}......d0 ..... . 
Delavan .............] Walworth ...] Republicat...ccccccccoccccee. Rep....|......d0 .... 
Depere ..........0..) Brown w.cccce| NCWSicccccccccscccccceeecccceccee Rep....|......00 ..... 
Dodgeville .........] Towa ..........| Chronicle....cccccccccccccccce. Rep....]. ....d0 ..... 
Durand.......c| Pepin. cee] TiS cecccccccccccsces ooeeeeees Rep....}......d0 ..... 

Elkhorn .........,...] Walworth ...} Independent ...ccccccsccceeee Rep....|......0 ..... 
Ellsworth ...........) Pierce 0...) Herald vce ceseeeee| Reps. .|..cd0 
Hau Claire..,,.......] Eau Claire...| Free Press.........c.s0..{ Rep....| D. &W.. 
Hau Claire ....00...)......d0..........- Valley News vecccsssscseee] Bef... Weekly.. 
Hau Claire...........[....--d0..........., Chippewa Anzieger1......) Ref.....1......do ..... 
Hlroy ...............{ Juneau.......} Plaindealer ..........0....| Neut..|...do .... 
Evansville .0..0....] Rock ...cccc00] Review secccscccccsecceccecceees Rep....}......d0 ..... 

Fond du Lace........| Fond du Lac| Comonwealth ............... Rep....| D. & W. 
Fond du Lae........)......d0.......| Journal ....cccccccccc | Ref... Weekly... 
Fond du Lae... |.00..d0 cece] ReOpOrter cecccecccceccosecccc., Rep..../......d0 w.. 

~ Fond du Lae.......]......do ...........| Northwestern Courier!..| Dem... woeee GO wee 
Fort Atkinson..7:.| Jefferson .....| Jefferson Co. Union ...... Rep....|......00 ..... 
Fort Howard......] Brown.......... Fort Howard Herald..... Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Fort Howard......|......d0..........| Fort Howard Monitor...} Ref.J......d0 ..... 
Fountain City.....| Buffalo .......}| Republicanerl........ ......) Ref....1....do _.. 
Fox Lake ...........| Dodge.........1| Representative.............. Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Friendship .........| Adams.........| Adams Co. Press........... Rep....|......d0 .....
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- Wisconsin Newspapers—Continued. 

Town. County. Name. Creed. | Issue. 

Galesville............] Trempealeau| Independent.................| Ind....] Weekly. 
Geneva................| Walworth ...| Geneva Lake Herald. ...| Rep....|......do .... 
Grand Rapids .....| Wood............ Reporter ...........0...| Rep....|......do ... 
Grand Rapids .....|......d0 ..........| Tribune ................00.| Dem...|......d0 .... 

- Green Bay...........| Brown.........} Green Bay Advocate.....| Dem...|......d0 ..... 
Green Bay...........[......0 ..........| State Gazette.................) Rep....| D. & W. 
Green Bay...........[......d0 ........../ Staats Zeitung 1 ..........] Dem..| Weekly. | 

Hartford.............| Washington | Republican...................) Rep....|..--.d0... 
Hudson...............| St. Croix .....) Star and Times..............| Rep....|......d0 .... 
Hudson.. -........0..].....-00 ..........| True Republican ...........] Refi... |......d0 .... 

Janesville............| Rock ..........| Janesville Gazette.........] Rep....| D. & W. 
Janesvilles.....ccccee|ecseesQO sceeceeeee| ReCOrder .......c0seeeeeeeeee| ReDP,...{ Weekly.. 

. Janesville... fie. dO ceccceeee] TIMES ...ceeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee | Dem... |......d0 0... 
Jefferson..............| Jefferson .....| Banner ...........scccceeseeeeree| DOM... |......d0 .... 
Jenny ..........0.....| Lincoln........| Lincoln Co. Advocate....| Rep....1......d0.... 
Juneau ...............| Dodge.........| Democrat ... ........... .|/ Dem...]......d0.... 

Kenosha ............| Kenosha......| Telegraph .............06000.| Reps... |....d0 
Kenoshar .....cccceee [eceeeeQO cccseeeeee| Union. vo... .ceccecscessssceeeeee| Dem...|......0 .... 
Kewaunee...........| Kewaunee...| Enterprise ................{ Dem...]......d0.... 
Kilbourn City.....] Columbia.....] Guards .0.. 0.00. seeeeeeeee | ROD... |... dO... 

La Crosse............} a Crosse ...| Liberal Democrat.........| Dem...| D. & W. 
La Crosse.........../....-40 .....e| Republican and Leader] Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Tha Crosse...cceccccesleceeeeO cccsccesee| SUI.......cecceceesceseeseresseeee| Dem...| Weekly.. 
Ta Crosse.....cccccee|sce0eeO oceeeeee--| Sun’y M’rn. Free Press ..| Ind.....}......d0 ..... 
Tra Crosse.....sccssse}esee.-GO «s..00e0.-| Foedrelandet 2 .............| Rep....|......d0 .... 
La Orosse.........:2.]...22-d0 «....00..| NOrd Stern ! ................) Und....t....dO wi. 
Laneaster ..........| Grant..........| AdVoCate......ceccsseseeseeee| ROf..... [2.2.00 .... 
Lancaster ...........[......d0 ..........| Grant County Herald.....| Rep... weeeeeGO coves 
Lodi..............2.....| Columbia.....| Lodi Valley News.........]| Rep....|......d0 .... 

Madison.............| Dane ...........| Madison Democrat........)| Dem...| D. & W.. 
Madison.s..................0 «...ee.| Wisconsin State Journal| Rep....|......d0 ..... 
Madison. ....cccccce [ecee UO ccccseseee| P&triOt v..cccccesccceescesseeeee| DOML..].....-d0 ..0 
Madison..........:00.| 002.0 ws.e0eeeee| Home Dairy.................| Lib.....| Weekly.. 
Madison...........0.[0:d0 ....+| Botschafterl ww. | Refi... [do 
Madison..............[-..---d0 .......0..| Nordvesten 2 ..........., Ref... veceeeQO scene 
Madison..............[.0--0 ........| University Press...,......] Hd...) 8. M. . 
Madison..............{.000ee€0 ....00ee.| Journal of Education ...| Ed......) Monthly 
Madison..............{....-.00-..........| Wisconsin Farm Journal) Agr’l...| Weekly. . 
Mauston.....cccccccee| DUME@AU 2.0.0.0] Star... .cccecccccsssseeseseeeeeee| RED....| S. M. 
Manitowoc. .........| Manitowoe...} Tribune ..................., Rep....| Weekly. 
Manitow0e ceccccsce|cceeeeQO sccscecccee] PilOt...ccccccccecsccccsssccecoeeee | DIGM... | 0.0... 1G rere 
Manitowoe.........}..2..-d0 ....e.0s.-.| Nordwesten 1................| Deim...}.....d0 .... 
Manitowoc ...cecccebsecceeO cccceceoee] DOUPNALA ccc cccccterscsesseeel Repu... |...-dO .... 
Marinette ...........1 Oconto.........| Eagle... .cccccccccses ceeeeeeee| ROQD. [ee AO wee 

- Mayville ............| Dodge..........| Pioneer? .......... cae | Refi... |... dO we. 
Medford.............., Laylor..........| Taylor Co. News...........] Rep....[......d0 .... 

=. Medford... ccc] eee O wecseeeeee| Laylor Co. Star... | Rep. f.dO ow. 
Menashan...........| Winnebago..| Press ....ccccccsesscscceecccecesee| EO CDecc.[oeeeeeDO ceoee 

~  Menashay............[......00 ....0000e.] Observer .............00088- | Dem...|......d0 .... 
Menomonie.........| Dunn...........] Dunn County News.......| Rep,,...!......do ..... 
Menomonie ........|......d0..........| Menomonie Times ........| Dem...}......d0 ..... 
Milwaukee.........) Milwaukee.| Milwaukee Sentinel......| Rep....| D.&. W. 
Milwaukee .........|......d0 .. ........, Milwaukee News...........| Dem...|......d0 .... 
Milwaukee ......0..)...00.0 scccscoeeee| WISCONSIN ..cceccecececescseeee | ROD... [0006000 wee 
Milwaukee .........]..02.-0 w..0s0eee.f BCE Bote Li... eeeeeee| Dom... ]......00 .... 
Milwaukee .........)......d0 ...........{ Herold 1 eee | Dodi [do we. 
Milwaukee .........|......d0 ...........| Danner & Volksfreund 1) Dem...|......do ..... 
Milwaukee .........!......d0 ...........! Germania 1... Rep... t......do ....
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Milwaukee ..-.-.| Milwaukee ..| Commercial Times.........| Dem...| D. & W. 
Milwaukee .........[......d0..........{ Columbia tee! Ind yf dow. : 
Milwaukee .........]......d0..........) Sontag’s Blatt ]............) Ind....| Weekly. 
Milwaukee ........ |......00 «0.0.2... COUPTED vo... eee eeeeeeeee( Neut o1.0....d0 
Milwaukee .........|......d0...........| Western Church...........} Relig .|......do ..... 
Milwaukee .........|......d0 ....ee06] Familin Freund ............} Relig .|......do..... 
Milwaukee .........|......d0..........| Christian Statesman......| Helig .|......do..... 
Milwaukee .........|......d0..........{ Catholic Vindicator ......| Relig .[......do..... 
Milwaukee ......... do .........; Socialist]... | Ind....| Daily... 
Mineral Point.....) Iowa. ...........| National Democrat........| Dem...] Weekly. 
Mineral Point....|......do.........., Tribune wo... eee] Rep ...d.....do .... 
Monroe...............| Green .........] Sentinel ..............0....0....| Rep ...4......d0..... 

—— MOnroe...... cceeseeee [cere dO wecceceeee] Reformer........cccceeseceeeeed Ref c.d.do... - 
Hiontello ............] Marquette...| Express ................000..... Dem... |......d0 .... 

Neenah................) Winnebago..! Gazette wc eeeeeeeeee? ROD o.}......d0 wc. 
Neenah......ccsccce {eeeeeLO wesseceeee! THMCS vcccccccccesssssceseeeeeeee| Dem... |......00 ..... 
Neillsville ..........) Clark. .........) Republican and Pregs...} Dem...|......do..... 
New Lisbon........| Juneau........| Argus .......cc..ccsscceeeeeeeeee] Dem... |......00 ..... 
New London ......| Waupaca ....] Times wo... ceeseeececseeee| ROD o..10.....00 .... 
New London ......)......00 0.0061 NWS 0... cccscssevccssrsereeees| Of 0... /.00...00 wace 

Oconomowoc ......| Wankesha...| Local... ccc. ssccesseceeeeee| Ind easel... dow... 
OcouOMOwOG ......]..----O .ceceeeee] THMOS coe eeeeceeeeceeseseeeeee| Lilb.....}......d0 .... 
Oconto....i...-e| Oconto... Lumbermant wee | ROD di dO wee . 
OGCONO......s0cceceeeee | oeeee GO wceeceeeees| RO@DOPteD .......ccccesscseeeeeee| Het ....1......00 ..... 
OMYO ............0-| Winnebago..| Journal ...............s.e000e2e| R@D....| .....d0 ..... 
Osceola Mills ......) Polk...) Polk County Press.....| Rep. .do .... 
Oshkosh .............| Winnebago ,| Northwestern ................ Rep... DL & W. 
Oshkosh we fee dO wee] City Times woe! Ref...| Weekly. 
Oshkosh ..............[..----d0 0} Telegraphl oo. | Ref... 4..0...d0 ... 

Palmyra..............] Jefferson .....) Enterprise................06..| Rep....}......d0 ..... 
Platteville...........) Grant... ] Witness woo cccccccseceeeeee] ROD... /......00 ..... 
Plover ...............| Portage ......] Times c..cscecssceseereeeee| Rep... 1 ......d0 .... 
Plymouth ...........] Sheboygan ..| Reporter ..............ssee0.] Dem...}......d0..... 
Portage...............] Columbia ....| Wisconsin State Register| Rep... |......do ..... 
Portage.........se000. | 0-+--O o...00828| Columbia Co. Weckerl ..| Dem...|......do..... 
Port Washington| Ozaukee ......] Ozaukee Advertiser ......] Dem...|......do‘.... 
Port Washington]......do ...........| Geitung!............c.c00ee0e86] Dem... 11000 wae 
Prairie du Chien.} Crawford .....| Courier ..... .......00002 wees} Dem... |......d0 ..... 
Prairie du Chien.}......do. ........6] Union wc... cececce cecsseseeees| RODs...1..0...00 .... 
Prairie du Sace.....} Sauk w........] News . ccccsssssscsscseeseceeeee| DOG 0.0.1.0....d0 a... 
Prescott ..............} Pierce .........| Plaindealer...................., Dem...|......d0..... 
Princeton............| Green Lake.| Republic ............ccccecce| R@Ds... {0.00.00 .... . 
Princeton............[....d0. .-.. | Democrat. ..........ee} Dem...|......d0..., 
Princeton............]-... do .........-| Merkurl w..............002.1 Dem...|......d0.... 

Racine.................| Racine ........] Racine Advocate...........} Rep....[......d0 .... | 
Racine vorcecccceeeee|ccceee MO vccsceeree] AT CUS.ccccesssessesscercesseeeess| DOM... ......00 u.,.. 
Racine vivcecceeeeebisceee MO weccceeree| DOULDAL cocceccccsecceccssceeeee! RODews lice. UO... . 
Racine «ef dO wee | Slavies . eee | LID. 1.0.0 w., 
Racine wicceeeee|eeee1O. cece] Dantuebrog? wc | Rep... [dO 
RACINE woe. eeeereee [oe dO cccscceeees| POSE ccscccscceesesresseereeeeee-| Dem... }......d0..... 
Rendolph............| Dodge.........J Enterprise..........eeee| Lnd....}....d0..... 
Reedsburg...........} Sauk w.0.5..| Free Press...ccuceeeee| ROD [dO u., ‘ 
Reedsburg...........]......d0 ......| Sauk Co., Courier...........) Dem...}......d0... 
Rice Lake ........... Barron ........] Chronotype ..........08] Ind. o.f...d0..., 
Richland Center..| Richland.....; Republican..................../ Rep...|......d0..... 
Richmond...........| St. Croix a Republican. .................{ Rep....[......d0.,., 
‘Ripon .......0.../ Fond du Lac! Commonwealth... 0.) Rep. tdo ....
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Ripon..............-...| Fond du Lac] Free Press... .................| Rep....}......d0 w... 
River Falls.........) Pieree .........{ Journal... | Rep. t...do 
River Falls........0/.....-O wccesccsee] PIOCSS vcceccecssceccesctsccsssceee| PUCDew fee wee 

Sauk City............1 Sauk............{ Pionier am Wisconsin 1.| Rep....}......do .... . 
. Sharon................| Walworth ...] Inquirer ................cec00086| ROD... }......00 

Shawano............../ ohawano.....| Journal wu... eeceeeeee| Ref. [.....d0.... 
; Sheboygan..........| Sheboygan...| Times........ccccccccseeseseseees| ROD... |......0 .... 

Sheboygan. ......cc./ sO vce] Herald... ee eeeeeeeeeeee | ROD... ]......00 00. 
Sheboygan. .........|.....-0...........) Demokrat L..................., Dem...|......d0 0... 
Sheboygan..........[......d0 .....00.6( Pribun lie} Dom...|......d0.... 
Sparta.... .........--| Monroe........| Republican... | Dib. todo wu. 
Sparta. ...........-{ Monroe........] Herald... essere] ROD... |... dO... 
Sparta ................| Monroe........| Greenback...............002.( nd... }...do .... 
Stevens Point.....} Portage.......] Pimery.........c0c0 escceeereeee| Ref. dO wu... 
Stevens Point......| Portage.......| Journal... eee] Rep... dow... 
Stoughton...........| Dane...........| Courier... ceee cee] ROD... |. AO we. 
Sturgeon Bay......| Door............[| AAVOC8tC woe | RED. [dO w.. 
Sturgeon Bay......| Door............| Door County Expositor.| Dem...|......do ..... . 

. Superior...........{ Douglas ......{ Times... ceeccccseessesseee| ROD... |. 0 wee 

Tomah. ....cceccceeee| Monroe .......| DOUPNAL. cee ccecsescecesceeeee| RODe |. vee 
Two Rivers.........| Manitowoc..| Chronicle......................./ Dem... |......d0 0... 
Trempealeau ......| Tremp’aleau!] Republican.................| BRep....]......d0 ... 

Viroqua..............| Vernon.......) Vernon County Censor..| Rep....|......do ..... 

Watertown .........| Jefferson......| Watertown Democrat....| Dem...}......do .... 
Watertown.........| Jefferson......] Republican..................., Rep....1.....d0 .... 
Watertown.........| Jefferson......| Weltberger 1..................| Dem...|......d0 .... 
Waukesha..........| Waukesha...| Waukesha Freeman .....| Rep....|......do .... 
Waukesha........../ Waukesha.. | Democrat...............see00.| Dem...]......d0 .... 
Waupaca............| Waupaca.....| Republican...........c00f Rep... fd... 
Waupun .....ec.c.e.] Dodge .....cc..] TIMCS. 0. cece ecceseseeeseeseeee| RODee fe ware 
Wautoma .......| Waushara ...) AT2US ......ccescecceseeeee eevee ROD... 2 dO we 
Wawusau......sceeeeee-| Marathon....| Wisconsin River Pilot...} Dem...|......do ..... 
Wausau...............| Marathon,...} Central Wisconsin.........| Rep....|......do ..... 
Wausau ..............| Marathon....| Wochenblatt 1...............| Dem...]......do.... 
Waterloo........... | Jefferson .....] JOUPNAL cee ceccescesceceseee| RODe.ee [0000000 vere 
West Bend........... Washington] Democrat ...................., Dem...]......d0 .... 
Westfield............| Marquette...) Independent.................., Rep....[......d0 .... 
Weyauwega........| Waupaca.....] TImes....cccceecceesseeseeeeee| LED. [dO wae 
Whitehall............ Tremp’aleau| Messenger...............008, Ref ....}.....d0 ..... 
Whitewater......... Walworth ...| Register...............00.-..| Rep....| Weekly. 
Whitewater......... Walworth ...| Democrat.......................| Dem...]......d0 .... 
Winneconne........| Winnebago..| Herald...........eceeeeee| Rep... |.....d0 .... 

1 Printed in the German language. 2 Printed in the Scandinavian language. 
3 Printed in the Bohemian language.
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Ackerville................ Washington. |} Baldwin ................... St. Croix. : 
ACAaMms ..........seeee eeeeeeees Walworth. Baldwin’s Mills ......... Waupaca. 
Adams Center.............. Adams. Balsam Lake.............. Polk. 
Adamsville..........0.. Lowa, Baneroft.................... Portage. Lo 
ACdison .........es0ceeeeeeeee Washington. || Bangor ............scesee0-.. ia Crosse. 
Adell wc... .ccescceeeeeceeeeee DHEDOYZAN. Banner .......------...... Fond du Lae. 
APtON occ eeeceeseseeeeeeeee ROCK, BARABOO................. Sauk. 
Ahnepee ..............00. Kewaunee, Barber ......cecceeeee LOWE. 
AKen .......ccceeeeeeeee eeeeeee Richland. Barnum ...............606... Adams. 
Alabamian....ccccccsecssseeeee POLK, Barre Mills................. Ua Crosse. 
Alaska, ......ssccseseseeeeeeee Kewaunee. BARRON ................ Darron. 
Alban .......ccceseseseeseseeee Portage, Barton ..............00... Washington. 
Albanville................... Monroe. Bassett’s Station ........ Wenosha. 
Albany ................06. Green. Bass Wood ................. Richland, 
ALDION......eeeeceereeceeeee Dane. Bay City.................. Pierce. 
Alden w..cccecceccceseeseseeeee Polk. BAYFIELD .............. Bayfield. 
Alden’s Corners........... Dane. Bay Hill..................... Walworth. 
Alderly...c..j.cccc00seee0ee Dodge. Bay Settlement........... Brown. 
Alhambra .................. Trempealeau.] Bayview.................... Milwaukee. 
Allen’s Grove............... Walworth. Bear.....cccccceseceeeeeeeeeeeee LIChland. - 
ALLO® voeee sees seeeeeeeeeeeeee Columbia. Bear Creek ................. Waupaca. 
ALMA ......... .c.eeee0eeeeee Buttalo. Bear Valley. .............. Richland. 
Alma Center................ Jackson. Beaver Creek.............. Jackson. 
Almond ..............000008. Portage. Beaver Dam............... Dodge. 
Amherst ............000 Portage. Beechwood ................. sheboygan. 
Amherst Junction........ Portage. Beetown..............0606-.. Grant. 
Anchorage............2. Duffalo. Beldenville................. Pleree. 
Anderson........s.000.. Durnett. Belgium .................0... Ozaukee. 
Angelica ................. Shawano. | Bell Center................. Crawford. 
ANNATON...........ccccccceeee Grant. i Bellefountain ............ Columbia. 
APPLETON ............... Outagamie. j' Belle Plaine............... Shawano. 
ARCADIA .................. Trempenleau.! Bellsville ................... Dane. 
ALON... cece csccccecececcecsee LOWS, | Belmont ..................... a Fayette. 
ACEYIE....cccscsecsccsecssceeeee LUD Fayette. Beloit .......cceceeeseeeeeeee LOCK, 
Arkansaw .......sc0ceee8. Pepin. Bem 2.2... ...cceveeseeseeeeeene GETOON, 
Arkdale ....................... Adams, Benson ...........-.ese0ee0e8 DUNN, 
Arlington...........0.06... Columbia. Benton .............0....... Lia Fayette. 
Armenia ...... ............... Juneau. Bergen ........s00...ee0e0ee VETO. 
Armstrong’s Corners..... Fond du Lac.|! Berlin ........................ Green Lake. | 
Ashford ........... ............ Fond du Lac.!| Big Bend................... Waukesha. 
Ashippun................... Dodge. Big Flats.................... Adams. . 
ASHLAND ............. Ashland. Big Patch ................ Grant. 
Ash Ridge................... Richland. Big River.................... Pleree, oe 
Ashton ............scceee0e088. Dane. Big Spring.................. Adams, - 
Askeaton .................... Drown. Binghamton ............... Outagamie, 
Attica ccc... .cccccceceeeee GION. Black Brook............... Polk. 
Atwater ....................... Dodge. Black Creek............... Outagamie. 

- Auburndale.................. Wood. Black Harth............... Dane. 
Augusta.............000... au Claire. Black Hawk............... 9auk. 
AUYOYPS, .......ccccceeeeeeeee.. Washington. || BLACK RIVER Falls Jackson. 
Aurorahville ............... Waushara. Blaine .........sccccceeeeeeee POrtage. 
Avalanche.................... Vernon. Blair..........ceseeeeeseeeee LEEMpealeau. 
AVOGRE. ...ccceccescsscssssercceee LOWS. Blanchardville .......... La Fayette. 
Avon Center................. Roek. Bloomfield.................. Walworth. 
Aztalan................0... Jefferson. Bloomingdale ............ Vernon. 

Bloomington .............. Grant. 
Badger ........cccccssssseeeee Portage. Blue Mound............... Dane. 
Badger Mills ............... Chippewa. Blue River ................. Grant. 
‘Bailey’s Harbor........... Door.
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Boardman.................... St. Croix. CASCO.....cccsecesecssesseeeeee MOWAUNER. 
Boaz .....cccccccseeeeeeeeeee Richland. Casco River............... Kewaunee. 
Bob Creek. .................. Chippewa. Cassell Prairie............ Sauk. 
Bohemia...................-.. lua Crosse. Cassville ........... ....... Grant. 

a Boltonviille................... Washington. || Castle Rock............... Grant. 
Bonduel...........csce0eeeeee SHAWANO, Cataract.................... Monroe. 
Boscobel...................... Grant. Cato. ....cccccccccsseseseeeeee Manitowoc. 
Bouchea..... .......002. Ot. Croix. CaVOit....ccseecesereeeeeeeee Oconto. 
Bowen’s Mills............... Richland. Cazenovia ................. Richland. 
Bradtville................. Grant. Cedarburgh ............... Ozaukee. 
Brady’s.......ccseeseereeeee Richland. Cedar Creek............... Washington. 
Branch ............00..0....... Manitowoe. Cedar Falls.................. Dunn. 
Brandon.................... Bond du Lac.|} Cedar Grove.............. Sheboygan. 
Brant................0.0.0.6.-.. Calumet. Cedar Lake................ Waushara. - 
Brereton ..................... Dane. Center..............000. Rock. . 
Bridgeport .................. Crawford. Centralia... Wood. - 
Briggsville .................. Marquette. Center River.............. Manitowoc 
Brighton ..................... Menosha. Centerville ................ Trempealeau 
Brillion..............0......... Calumet. Charlesburgh.............. Calumet. 
Brinkman.................... Vernon, Chaseburgh. ............... Vernon. 
Bristol.. .......... .....06... Kenosha. Chelsea.................6...... Taylor. 
British Hollow.... ...... Grant. Chester Station ......... Dodge. 
Brodhead..................... Green. CHILTON ................. Calumet. 
Brookfield Center......... Waukesha. Chimney Rock........... Trempealeau 
Brooklyn ..................... Green. Chippewa City........... Chippewa. 
Brookside .................... Oconto. CHIPPEWA FALLS. Chippewa. 
Brookside Station........ Oconto. Christiana .................. Dane. 
Brookviille................... ot. Croix. Christie...................... Clark, 
Brothertown ............... Calumet. City Point.................. Jackson. 
Brushville.................... Waushara. Clam Falls................. Polk. 
Brussels ...........:..s.se00e. DOOr. Clark’s Mills.............. Manitowoc. 
Buckhorn ...,................ Adams. Clay Banks................. Door. 
Buena Vista................. Portage. Clayton..........ceeccsceeeee Polk. 
Buffalo .............6.0000. Buffalo. Clear Lake................. Polk. 
Buncombe.................... Ua Fayette. || Clemansville .............. Winnebago. 
Burlington .................. Racine, Clifton........................ Monroe. 
Burnett.................0008. Dodge. Clifton Mills............... Pierce. | 
Burnett Station........... Dodge. Clinton.........ccccccceeee ROCK. 
Burns ..........00c0seeeeeeeeee6 Liat Crosse. Clintonville ................ Waupaca. 
Burnside .................. Buffalo. Clontarf’ ................0. Dane. 
Burt..........scccsecceecseseeeee WEFNON. Clyde... ..eccscceeeeeceeeee LOWS. 

* Burr Oak..................... ua Crosse. Clyman.......ccccsseecoeeeeee Dodge. 
Burton ... cc... cece Grant. Cobh v..ceccccsesccsscoreeesees LOWS. 
Busseville .................... Jefferson. COC ciccccecsssccecesecsesseenee WELTON. 
Butler.................00000 Milwaukee. Colburn ..................... Columbia. 
Butte des Morts.......... Winnebage. Colby.............sees000ee-e Marathon. 
Byron ..........cccceceeeeeee. Fond du Lac.|| Cold Spring............... Jefferson. 

Colfax ..........cc00cee0eee Dunn. 
Cadiz ......cccccssssesceeeseeeee GTA@ON. Coloma...... .........6.. Waushara. 
Cadott. ............s00. Chippewa. Columbus .................. Columbia. 
Cady ...cccccccccescssscseceeeee OU. Croix. Concord ..................... Jefferson. 
Calamine.................. La Fayette. || Connersville............... Dunn. 
Caldwell Prairie......... Racine. Cook’s. Valley............ Chippewa. 
Cainville ..................... Rock. Cooksvills ............60008. Rock. 
Caledonia..................... Racine. Coon Prairie............... Vernon. 
Calvary.............000... Fond du Lae. || Coon Valley.............. Vernon. 
Calumet Harbor........... Fond du Lac. Cooperstown............... Manitowoc. 
Cambria...........0.0.. Columbia. Coral City................. [rempealeaw 
Cambridge .................. Dane. Cottage Grove............ Dane. 
Camp Douglas.............. Juneau. CLOSES . v.cescssceesssesseesseee DUffalO> 
Carlton.......ccsscceeeeeee Kewaunee. Cross Plains............... Dane. 
Coroline..............000. SWAWANO. Crystal Lake.............. Waupaca. 
Cascade ..............0.0... Sheboygan.
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Cuba, City.........0se08- Grant. Eagle Creek ............... Buffalo. 
Cumberland ................. Barron. East Delavan............... Walworth. 
Cushing ....ccccccseseseeeee Polk. East Farmington. ...... Polk. 
ClO... ccc seceessseereeseeee Ot. Croix. East Gibson ............... Manitowoe. 
CY PYLESS ....cscccesseeeeeeeeeee Kenosha. East Lincoln............... Polk. 

East Middleton ......... Dane. 
Dacada .....cscsscesceeeeee SHEDOYZaAN. Fast Oasis.................. Waushara,. 
Dakota.........cccec0eeeee Waushara, Hast Pepin ................ Pepin. 
Datle......ccccecccceseeeeereeeee Outagamie. Kast Troy ............... Walworth. 
Dane Station............... Dane. East Wrightstown...... Brown. 
Danville...............00.... Dodge. Ha<tman .....c.eee. ee Crawford. 
Darbellay ................... Kewaunee. Faston ...........csse0eee. Adams. 
Darien ............00e0eee82e8. Walworth. Eaton ............ese008ee-. Manitowoe. 
DARLINGTON .......... La Fayette. EAU CLAIRE........... Hau Claire. 
DARTFORD ............... Green Lake. || Hau Galle .................. Dunn. 
Davis.....cccccescssseeseeeeeee Dunn. Eau Pleine................ Portage. 
Davis Corners .............. Adams. Edgerton.........c0.0e.. Rock, 
Dayton............006 .. Green. Hiden ..........sesneeeeeeeee LONG du Lac. 
Deansville .................. Dane. Edson ............e:eesee0e. Chippewa, 
Debello...............ecceeeeee Vernon. Edwards ................-.. Sheboygan. 
Decora Prairie ............ Trempealeau |} Egg Harbor ............... Door. 
Deerfield ..................... Dane. Elberton .................... Waupaca. 
Deer Park ,.........002000 Ot. Croix. Eldorado ................... Fond du Lac. 
De Forest ................... Dane. Eldorado Mills .......... Fond du Lac. 
Dekorraa ........c0eceeeeee8e Columbia. EL K.......c.cccsccceseseeeeeees Manitowoc, 
Delafield,.................... Waukesh. Elk Creek.................. Lrempealeau 
Delavan ...........sseeeee Walworth. Elk Grove.................. La Fayette. 

© Dell ciccccc. ccc eeeeeeeceeeeeee Vernon. Elkhart Lake ............ Sheboygan. 
Dellona.........csccccesseereee SOBUK, ELKHORN ............... Walworth. 
Dell Prairie ................. Adams. Elk Mound................. Dunn. 
Delton ..............0.0 SAU. Ella oo... 0.0... .ceceeeeeeeeeee PEPIN. 
Denmark..................... Brown. Ellenborough.............. Grant. 
De Pere .................... Brown. Ellis............s:seeeeeeeeee Portage. 
De Soto...................... Vernon. Ellison Bay................. Door. 
Dexterville.................. Wood. Hllisville ................. Kewaunee. 
Dheinsville................. Washington. || ELLSWORTH ........... Pierce. 
Diamond Bluff.............. Pierce. Elm Creek................ Wood. 
Dickeysville................. Grant, Elm0............0.0000e0006. Grant. 
Dixon .....cecceceeeeeeee eee Columbia. Elmore........ssseeee00eeee, LONG du Lac. 
Dodge ..cssecccsecssseseeeeeeee Trempealeau || Elm Grove ............... Waukesha. 
Dodge’sCorner ............ Waukesha. Elm Lake.................. Wood. 
DODGEVILLE........... Towa. BO ...ccsceseeeeseeeeeeeeeseeeee Winnebago. 
Door Creek.................. Dane. El Paso........c0eccecesseeeee PLELCE. 
Darset.........cceeseceeeee Monroe. ELroY......cceceeeceeeeeseeeee JUNEAU. 
Dorchester ........... ..... Clark. El Salem...........0.. Polk. 
Dotyville ................... Fond du Lac.|| Elston... Richland. 
Douglas Center............ Marquette. BIton.......0...cc0e0eeeeeeeee Walworth. 
Dousman ...............-. Waukesha. Embarrass................. Waupaca. 
Dover Station.............. Racine. Emerald............00.0008. Ot. Croix. . 
Downsville ................ Dunn. Emerald Grove........... Rock. 
Doylestown.................. Columbia. TEMECLY ..cccscssccecsceeereeeee Monroe. 
Dry Wood ................. Chippewa. Empire...........ss00e--- Fond du Lac. 
Dundas........................ Calumet. Enoma. .........ce.eeeeeeeeeee VOrnon. 
Dundee...........0ce..---e. Fond du Lac.|| Enterprise................. Vernon. 
Dunnville ................... Dunn. Ephraim oe Door. , 
Duplainville................. Waukesha. Erin, ......0.5..0seseeeeeeeee OL. Croix. 
Dupont............ce0. Waupaca. Erfurt ..............00 Jefferson. | 
DURAND.................... Pepin. Esdaile ......... so... Pierce. 
Durham Hill ............... Waukesha. Eisofea........cccccceeeeeeeee VErNON. 
Dykesville .................. Kewaunee. Etna, ......cscceeeeseeeeeseese Lt Fayette. 

Rttrick...............0..... Lrempealeau 
Hagle........c....cceeeeeeeee Waukesha. Eureka ..............00... Winnebage. , 
Eagle Corners.............. Richland. Evansville ................ Rock.
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Hivanswo0d..........000 Waupaca. - || Genoa ccs. Vernon. 
‘Excelsior ................. Richland. Genoa Junction ......... Walworth. 

oo. Georgetown .............. Grant. 
Fairchild...........0... Hau Claire. |} Germantown .............. Juneau. 
Fairfield ww... Rock. Germania ............ Marquette. 
Pairplay.. eee Grant. Gibbsville ............. Sheboygan. 
Fairview wee Grant. Gilmantown............... Buffalo. 
Fairwater 0.4... Hond du Lae.) Gilman wu... Pierce. 
Fall City we. Dunn. Gillett... eee Oconto. 
Tall River.................... Columbia. Glaseow ............-........ Lrempealeau 
Fall Creek.................... Lau Claire. Glenbuelah................. Sheboygan. 
Fancy Creek ............... Richland. Glencoe.............0. Buffalo. 
Farmer’s Grove ........... Green. Glendale .................... Monroe. 
Farmer’s Valley. ......... Monroe. Glen Haven ............... Grant. 
Farmersville ............... Dodge. Golden Lake ............ Waukesha. 
Farmington ................. Jefferson. Good Hope................. Milwaukee. 
Farmington Center...... Polk. Goole........eeeeeeeeeeeeee Vernon. 
Farr’s Corners.............. Columbia, Grafton................. Ozaukee. 
Fayette... lua Fayette. || Grand Marsh.............. Adams. 
Fayetteville ................. Walworth. Grand Prairie ............ Green Lake. 
Fennimore ................. Grant. GRAND RAPIDS..... Wood. 
Ferryville ............... Crawford. Granger v..veeeeeeeeeeee Dunn. 
Fidelia wee. Milwaukee. | GRANTSBURGH. .... Burnett. | 
Fillmore ww... Washington. |} Granig.....cueee.. Manitowoc. 
Fish Creek ............... Door. Granville... Milwaukee. 
Fisk’s Corners.............. Winnebago. || Granville Center........ Milwaukee. 
Fitchburg .......0...... Dane. Gratiot ..........0. Ua Fayette. 
Hive Mile House ......... Milwaukee. || Gravesville................. Calumet. 
Flambeau ............... Chippewa. GREEN BAY............ Brown. 
Flintville......:.............. Brown. Greenbush ................. Sheboygan. 
FOND DU LAC.......... Fond du Lac.|| Greenfield .. ............... Milwaukee. 
Fontenoy ww... Brown. Green Lake ............... Green Lake. 
Footville .................... Rock. Greenleaf ......0......... Brown. — 
Forest.......ccccccceeseeeeeee Richland. Greenstreet................. Manitowoc. 

. Forest Junction. ......... Calumet. Greenville.................. Outagamie. 
Forestville .................. Door. Greenwood................. Clark. 
Fort Atkinson. ............ Jefferson. Grimm’S,.............6... Manitowoe. 
Fort Howard............... Brown. GLOVE .....ccceeessssseeeeeeee Walworth. 
Forward....................... Dane. 
FOSCOLO ........cccscceeeeeeeee HO WAUNER, Hale................0000008. Lrempealeau 
Foster ...........cee. Lond du Lac.) Hale’s Corners ........... Milwaukee. 
Fountain City.............. Buffalo. Half Way Creek....... La Crosse. 
Fox Lake.......4.....--. Dodge. Hamlin.................... Trempealeau 
Fox River............00...... Menosha. Hamm........................ Manitowoc 
Francis’ Creek ............ Manitowoc. || Hammond.................. St. Croix. 
Frankfort’.................... Pepin. Hampden .................. Columbia. © 
Franklin ..................... Sheboygan. Hancock .................... Waushara. 
Franks ...........eseceeeeee... Racine. Hanerville .................. Dane. 
Frankville .................. Clark. Hanovet.........0..see002. Rock. 
Fredonia ..................... Ozaukee. Hanson............0000. Polk. 
Freeman ..................... Crawford. Harmony................. Wernon. 
Freedom ..................... Outagamie. Harrelson ................ Grant. 
Freistadt ..............06..... Ozaukee. Harrisville ................. Marquette. 
Fremont..................... Waupaca. Hatfield... Jackson. 
Frenchville.................. Trempealeau || Hartford .................... Washington. 
FRIENDSHIP............ Adams. Hartland ..........0.... Waukesha. 
Fulton.........c.cscscceeeeees ROCK, Hartman .................... Columbia. 
Fussville ..................... Waukesha. Hayton..............0...... Calumet. 

Hazel Green............... Grant. 
Galesville .................... Trempealeau || Hart Prairie .............. Walworth. 
Genesee ......,....00s00000e8 Waukesha. Hebron..................... Jefferson, 
Genesee Depot.............. Waukesha. He ........ssscceesveeeeeees Trempealeau 
GONCVA..s.eceseeseceseeeeeee Walworth. Helena Station........... Iowa.
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Helenville................. Jefferson. Johnstown Center. .... Rock. 
Helvetia... Waupaca. JOTAAN vo. .ceeeeeeeeenee Green, 
jlenrietta secececesssteceeeess Richland. . Juda. sssneee soe cua sesssecsece sue Green. 

PMA cecccesssseeereeeeeeee DOUG. WEISON........cccceeeeeeeee POrtage. 
Hersey. St. Croix. JunctiOn...........000. Portage. 
Herseyville.................. Monroe. JUNEAU... Dodge. 
How eb ts WNL Goss. eneeiaen Glark. K 1 Raci | 

ig Lou... .eseeeeeeeeeee Y CLNON, ansasville............... Macine. 
Highland................... Lowa. Kasson... cesses Manitowoc. 
Hikaw...... ...cssceseeeeeeeeeee Manitowoc. Kaukauna.................. Outagamie. 
Hilbert ............-.0000. Calumet. Kendall................... Monroe. . 
Hillsborough... Vernon. HeOONE wees see snetnerrener oe Hortage. 

1 ODisccccscececcesscteeees LOWS. ekoskee.................. Dodge. 
Hinesbere be cecceececeeteesss fond du Lae. ea Manitewoe, 

INZHAM or.cc ce vccecse cence eboygan. secssssecseereeee HKONOSHA. 
1 ae ae sees JACKSON. Kershena................. Shawano. 
Hobart’s Mills. ........0... pheboygan. eos a sec eceeee ashinston. 
Holland ...... ................ Brown. NEE............. Kewaunee. 
Holland Station .......... Brown. Woy svi. sass eeeeeeeeem Richland, 

I lecscsecescscesesesseeee UU Urosse. 1CkAPOO...........00008 Vernon, 
Hoe ee oes Ozaukee. Kiel... .........csececeeeseees. Manitowoc. 
HOMEC........ceceeeeeesseereee Lrempealeau. Kilbourn Oily... seeee scene Columbia. 
Homet............0sceeeeeeeeee Grant. Udare.........eee eee JUNEAU. 
Homewo0d....... cscs ceeees Monroe. King’s Bridge................ Manitowoc. 
Honey Creek ............... Walworth. Kingston...:.......0... Green Lake. . 
ELOri co sesso essen Dodge. Hirchhay ne ssesssneen Lashington. 

orn’s Corners ............ Ozaukee. DBD Puse..c.cecesccecesccvece . 
Hortonville......... ..ee-- Outagamie. Knapp’s Creek............ Crawford, 

Howard's Groves... NOT e ane Ons n, Washineton, 
Floto seve sesee seen gofferson. HOOT oovssensssssssensteee ce Winnebago, 

secscssssssesevseeee Ote CYOIX. Coshkonong....,............ Rock. 
Hullsburgh.. Dodge. Kroghville................. Jefferson. 
Humburd.................... Clark Krok......uuu.seeeeee WCWaUnee. 
Hurlbut’s Corners........ Crawford. . 
Hurricane Grove ......... Grant. Ladoga ...... wee oe Pond du Lac. 
J Taster dancctes esses sees Dodge. LA CROSSE Secseecessserese La Crosse. 

°s Mills................. Lowa. BW Farge... cc. ccececee vceeees . 
Hyer’s Corners.............. Dane. La Grange... Walworth. 

D Lake Five................. Washington. 
Ida weer, Dunn. Lake Maria................... Green Lake. 
Idependence................ Trempealeau.| Pare Mills..,.......... Jefferson. 
Tlingham.........ceseeeeees Sheboygan. Lake View. ww Dane. 

Indian Ford............... Rock. Lamat...ccccccsesseeeeeees Green. 
TOLD sersecsecteestee ceeteesees Dapaea. Lamartine.................. Fond du Lac.. Tron Ridge..........cce cece i odse. Lam berton............... Racine. 
Tronton.....scceccesceeeeceeees raw t LANCASTER wee cccecee Grant. 

FPVing weer seers FACKsOn, Laney .sseccccescesseseevee OOAWANO. 
Tthaca ...... cece Richland. Lanelade eee Deonto. 
Ives’ Grove................. Racine. La, Pointe........ re Ashland. 

Txonia Center.............. Jefferson. Larrabee os... Manitowoc. : 
JacksOn....ccseeeceeeeeeeee Washington. || Lavalle........eeeee Sauk, 
Jackson port.........seeee. DOOF. Lawrence......i... Marquette. | 
Fa OSLO cagatette ttt Grant. Led $OVIILC soe ove sors secon Brown. 

esese eeeeee ROCK. COS... cesses ceeeeeeesee Columbia. 
Jeddo.,...........ceeeeeeeeee Warquette. Leeds Center............... Columbia. 
JHFFERSON ,............ Jefferson. LON... cere ereeerereeee » Monroe. 
EEN NEY seseeeeeecereeeee Lincoln. Leoplis bec vene eueveececesasess Bhawano. 
ENNetON ...........00000028. LOWS. JOLOY eoseseeereeesseeseeeeeeee Dodge. | | 

Jewett Mills................ St. Croix. Lewiston...........0.0. Columbia. 
Johnson’s Creek........... Jefferson. Ley denies. .cccrecsecseee cseneee Rock. 
Johnsonville................ Sheboygan, Liberty, oo. seeeceeeee Vernon, 
JODNStOWNs ns reeeeeeee Rock. Liberty Pole............ Vernon.
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Liberty Ridge.............. Grant. | Marey .........ce:ceeeeeeeeee Waukesha. 
Lima Center................. Rock. Markesan .................. Green Lake. 
Lima Ridge.................. Sauk. Marquette................. Green Lake. - 
Lime Rock .................. Outagamie. Marinette .................. Oconto. 
Lincoln.................... Kewaunee. Marshall .................. Dane. 
Lincoln Center ............ Polk. Marshfield.................. Wood. . 
Lind, ...........cccecseceeeeeee WaUp|aca. Marshland ................. Buffalo. 
Linden ...............200000... LOWA. Marietta..................... Crawford. 
Little Chute..........0.... Outagamie. Martell....................... Pierce. 
Little Falls.................. Polk. - Martin ............cce00. Green. 
Little Grant. ............... Grant. Martinville ................ Grant. 
Little Lake.....0........... Adams. Marytown ................ Fond du Lae. 
Little Prairie................ Walworth. Mathers ..2................. Juneau. 
Little Rapids............... Brown. MAUSTON ............... Juneau. 
Tittle Sturgeon............ Door. Maxville .................... Buffalo. 
Little Suamico ............. Oconto. Mayfield ................... Washington. 
Little Valley ............... Dunn. Mayville .................. Dodge, — i 
Little Wolf .................. Waupaca. Mayhew..................... Walworth. 
Lochiel ......... .............. Dunn. Mazomanie................. Dane. 
Lodi... 0. esse eee seeeeeeeesee Columbia. Meadow Valley .......... Juneau. 
Loganville.................. Sauk. Medina.................0. Outagamie. 
Lomira ....................... Dodge. MEDFORD ............... Taylor. : 
Lone Pine.................... Portage. Meehan .................... Portage. 
Lone Rock .................5 Richland. Meeker....................... Washington. 
Longwood.............2...... Clark. | Meeker’s Grove. .......... La Fayette. 
Loraine...................0. Polk. Meemee ......... ........... Manitowoe. 
Lorettoburgh............... Sauk. Melrose ................0.... Jackson. 
Lost Creek................... Pierce, Melvina ..................... Monroe, 
Louisville .................... Dunn. Menasha.................... Winnebago. 
DOVaSS..... iseeeeceeeeeeeeee Vernon, Mendota. .............ee. Dane. 
Lowell...................0.2. Dodge. Meenekaune .............. Oconto. 
Lower Lynxville ......... Crawford. MENOMONIE........... Dunn, 
Lowville...................... Columbia. Menominee Falls........ Waukesha. 
Loyal ......cseseseseeeeeee Clark. Mequon River. ............ Ozaukee. 

- Loyd wees. Richmond. Meridian ................. Dunn, 
DLucas...... ccecececeeeseeeeeeee DUNN. Merrillon.........ccee. ce eee qackson. 
Dueck wc ceeees ceeeeeee Polk. Merrimack ................. Sauk. 

. DYDD wo. seeeeseseseeeeeeeeee Clark, Merton .............000. Waukesha. 
LYONS wove cceseesceeseseeeeeee Walworth. Metomen.................... Fond du Lae. 

|| Middlebury ............... Towa. 
McDill ......0.............. Portage. Middleton................... Dane. 
MeFarland .................. Dane. Midland..................... Columbia. 
Mackville .................... Outagamie, Vidway ............+........ la Crosse. 
Madeley ................... Portage. Mifflin..................e. LOWS, 
MADISON .................. Dane. Milford. ...................... J efferson. 
Magnolia ................0... ROCK, Milladore ................... Wood. 
Magoon ............0....... Ua Fayette. Millard... .................... Walworth. 
Mahew .............e000020 Walworth. Mill Creek ................. Richland.. 
Maiden Roek............... Pierce. Millhome.................... Manitowoc. 
Malakoff ..................... Door. Mills ..................0.02... Jackson. 

. Manawea..............0... Waupaca. Mills Center,.............. Brown. 
Manchester.................. Green Lake. |} Millston .................... Jackson. 
MANITOWOC ............ Manitowoc. Millville ......0.......... Grant. 
Manitowoc Rapids ...... Manitowoc. Milton ..................... Rock, 
Mannville ................... Marathon. Milton Junction......... Rock. 
Maple Grove ............... Manitowoc. MILWAUKEE ... ..... Milwaukee. 

— Maple Springs.............. Dunn. Mindoro.................0.... Ua Crosse. 
Mapleton ..................... Waukesha. ‘Mineral Point... seers Iowa. 
Maplewood.................. Door. Minnesota Junction... Dodge. 
Maple Works............... Clark. Misha Mokwa............ Buffalo. 
Marathon City.............. Marathon. Mishicot................... Manitowoc. 
Marble ................00.. Waupaca: Modena........... 0.0. Buffalo. 
Marcellon.. .................. Columbia. Monches ............00.... Waukesha.
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Mondovia................ Buffalo. New London............. Waupaca. . 
MONROK..........::6 Green. New Prospect............ Fond du Lac. 
Montana.................. Buffalo. New Richmond.......... St. Croix. 
MONTELLO............... Marquette. New Rome................ Adams. 
Monterey.........s0see00. Waukesha. NEWLY..cccscceeesesssessseevee WCLNON. ’ 
Montfort.............000. Grant. ‘Newton... Vernon. 
Monticello ......,............ Green. Newtonbureg.... .............. Manitowoe. 
Montpelier ................. Kewaunee. |] Newville. Vernon. | 
Moose Ear.................. Darron. Niles w.sesessseeeeeeeeee Manitowoc. : 
Morley.......:...cccsceeeeeeee Darron. NOPA .oceese cesses seesneeereeee DANE. 
Morrison ................0.... Drown. NoOrman............00 WeWauUNnee, 
Morrisonville............... Dane. ~ | North Andover............ Grant. 
MOSCOW ..eeccecceseesseeeesee LOWS. Northeim oe. Manitowoc. 
Mosel ......sscscecceeeveeeeeeee DHEDOVEAN. North Bend........ ......... Jackson. 
Mosinee............cce0e60. Marathon. North Branch..... ......... Jackson. 
Moundville ................. Marquette. || North Bristol............. Dane. 
Mount Hope................. Grant. North Cape................ Racine. . 
~Mount Horeb............... Dane. North Clayton............. Crawford. 
Mount Ida............... Grant. North Freedom.......... Sauk. | | 
Mount Morris .............. Waushara. North Hudson.............. ot. Croix. 
Mount Pisgah.............. Monroe. North La Crosse........... a Crosse. 
Mount Sterling............ Crawford. North Lake................ Waukesha. 
Mount.Tabor............... Vernon. North Leeds.................. Columbia. 
Mount Vernon............ Dane. North Port.................. Waupaca. 
Mount Zion.................. Juneau. North Prairie Station. Waukesha. 
Mukwonago................ Vaukesha. North Star................... Crawford. 7 
Muscoda........ccccceeeeeeee Grant, North Taycheedah..... Fond du Lac. 
Muskego Center........... Waukesha. North Valley............... Polk. 
MYLa....cscsscccssesereseeeeee Washington.) Northern Junction...... Milwaukee. 

Norwalk..............-......... Monroe, . 
NaMUL......eccccegsesceeeeeee DOOT. Norway Grove............... Dane. 
Nashotah Mission........ Waukesha. Norway Ridge............. Monroe.. 

Nasonville................... Wood. 
National Home........... Milwaukee. || Oak Creek.......00....... Milwaukee. 
Naugart .....cccseseseeeeeee HLarathon. {| Oak Center... Fond du Lac. 
Navarino . .........cccceeee SHAWANO. Oak Dale... Monroe. 
Necedah..u.....ccccceeeeee JUDCQU. Oakfield... LONG du Lac. 
Neenah...............0..... Winnebago. |} Oak Grove ........e Dodge. 
NEILLSVILLE.......... Clark. Oak Hill...... ................. Jefferson. 
Nekamas......ecceseeceeeeeee. Winnebago. || Oakland...................... Jefferson. 
Nelson. ............sss0ee08e8. Buffalo. Oakley.................2... Green, 
Nelsonville..........----- Portage, Oak Ridge................ Pierce. 
NCNM0....cc0c eseseeceeceseeeeee Washington. || Oaks... .cccccccccccssscceceeeee DOUK. . 
NeOShO.......sc.ssccesesseeesee DOUGE. Oakwood...........0....... Milwaukee. 
Nepeuskun.................. Winnebago. || Oasis..............00..... Waushara. 
NOLO. ..ccccscceceeeeceesceeeeeee Manitowoc. || Oconomowoc................ Waukesha. ; 
Neshkoro............00... Marquette. OCONTO ............... Oconto. 
New Amsterdam.......... La Crosse. Oconto Falls................ Oconto. 
New Berlin.................. Waukesha. Odanah........ee AShland. 
Newberg’s Corners...... La Crosse. Ogdensburg... Waupaca. . : 
Newburg .......sec000e0ee. Washington. || Oil City. Monroe. 
New Cassel................... Fond du Lael! OKee wees csceeeee COLUMbia. 
New Centerville........... St. Croix. OLIN weeeeessesseeseeeeee AGAMS. 
New Chester................ Adams. OLIV EL wu... cece cscessesseceseeeee PIOLCR. 
New Coeln................... Milwaukee. OMT... eeeceessseeeeeeee Winnebago. 
New Diggings.............. La Fayette. Onalaska.....eesccceeee Lia Crosse. 
Newfane............0.......... Fond du Lac.!! Oneida oo... BLOWD. - 
New Franken.............. Brown. Onion River................... sheboygan. 
New Glarus................. Green. ONO. seeccsessrecsesssesesssenee EP LOLCS, 
New Haven.................. Adams, Ontario....cesceceeeee YCFNON. 
New Holstein............... Calumet. Orange ......ueeeeeee SUNCAU. 
New Hope.................. Portage. OFdINO.... esse Marquette. 
New Lisbon................ Juneau. OLOZOD ese resesee eevee oo Dane,
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Orfordville ............. Rock. Porter’s Mills ............ Hau Claire. 
Orihula...........c0000.. Winnebago. || Port Hope.................. Columbia. 
OFION ........cccceceeerreeeeeeee Richland. Portland Center......... Monroe. 
Osceola..............062. Fond du Lac.|} Potosi .............ccccceeeee. Grant. 
OSCEOLA MILLS...... Polk. | Potter’s Mills. ............ Calumet. 
OSLO ......cccceeceveseseeseeeeee Manitowoc. POYEAN ...sesscssceeeseerseee Winnebago. 
OSSCO vo. essseceereseeeeeeeee Lreinpealeau.|| Poynette .................... Columbia. 
Oostburgh.................... Sheboygan. |} Poysippi .................... Waushara. 
OSHKOSH .................. Winnebago. | PRAIRIE DU CH’N.. Crawford. . 
OtSCZO .......ceceeecseseseeeeee Columbia. Prairie Farm.............. Barron. 
Ottawa oo. cweeeeeeee Waukesha. {| Prairie du Sace............ Sauk. 

, Otter Creek................. Hau Claire. |} Prescott ................. Pierce. 
| Our Town.................. Sheboygan. Primrose .......0....0..0022. Dane, 
OW .........cccceeeseeseeeee OOAWANO. Princeton .................. Green Lake. 
Oxford.............sece000.02-e. Marquette. . Prospect Hill.............. Waukesha. 
OZAUKEE. .................. Ozaukee. Pulcifer ..................... Shawano. 

Purdy ...........ccccceeeeeeee WELDON. 
Paeific.........c.cccsececeeeeeee COlUMbIa. 
Packwaukee................. Marquette. QUINCY .... eee eee Adams. 
Paynesville................... Milwaukee. Quinney .................... Calumet. 
Palmyra..............00.... Jefferson. - . 
Paoli ...........ccccccceseseeeee Dane, RACINE ................... Racine. 
 Pardeeville.................. Columbia. Randolph ................. Dodge. 
Paris .........cc.cceccceeeeeees. KenOShS. Randolph Center........ Columbia. 
Patch Grove................. Grant. Random Lake............ Sheboygan. 
Pedee ........... eeesecconeeeee Green. Rathbun..................... Sheboygan. _ 
Pella.............cccceecsseenee ODOAWANO. Raymond...............0... Racine. 
Pensaukee .................. Oconto. Readfield. .................. Waupaca. 
PeOt ....cesssesccrsssssseeeeeee MOWaUNnee. || Readstown ................. Vernon. 

6 Pepin wi ceeeeeeeee Pepin. Red Mound ............... Vernon. 
Perry......ccssccccccsesseeeeeee Dane. Red River.................. Kewaunee. 
Perry’s Mills............... Waupaca. Reedsburg.................. Sauk. 
Peshtigo .................... Oconto. Reedsville.................. Manitowoc. 
Petersville .................. Oconto. Reeseville .................. Dodge. 
Pewaukee ................... Waukesha. Remington ................. Wood. 
Pheasant Branch......... Dane. Rest ..........ccccsseeceeeeeeee Vernon. 
Pickett’s Station........ Winnebago. | Retreat... Vernon. 
Pigeon Falls. ............... Trempe’leau. || Rhine ....................... Sheboygan. 
Pigeon Creek Center..... Jackson. Rice Lake.................. Barron. 
Pilot Knob.................. Adams. Riceville ................... Washington. 
Pine Bluff.................... Dane. Richfield .................... Washington. 
Pine Grove.................. Brown. Richford..................... Waushara. 
Pine Hill..................... Jackson. RICHLAND CENT’R Richland. 
Pine Knob.................. Lowa. Richland City ............ Richland. 
Pine River .................. Waushara. Richmond................... Walworth. 
Pipersville .................. Jefferson. Riche’s Corners........... Sauk. 
Pittsville .................... Wood. Richwood .................. Dodge. . 
PIAIN vo. eseeeeeerersseeeeeeene AUK. Ridgeville................. Monroe. 
Plainfield............... Waushara. Ridgeway ................. Lowa. 
Plainville . .................. Adams. RING... esesseeseeeseeeeee, Winnebago. 
Platteville................... Grant. Ri oes cscseeseseeseeeeeeeeeee Columbia. 

- Pleasant Hill... Crawford. . Ripon ........ sce eeeee Fond du Lac. 
Pleasant Prairie........... Kenosha. Rising Sun ................. Crawford. 
Pleasant Ridge............ Clark. River Falls................ Pierce. . 
Pleasant Valley........... St. Croix. River..............cseeeeseeeee Dane, 
PloVEl......sccceeeeeeseeenee Portage. Roaring Creek............ Jackson. 
Plum City............0.. Pierce. Robinson ................. Brown. . 
Plymouth .................... Sheboygan. Roche-a-Chris............ Adams. 
Point Bluff .................. Adams. Rochester .................. Racine. 

- Polonia........ .........0.... Portage. Rockbridge................. Richland. 
PORTAGE CITY........ Columbia. Rock Elm ................. Pierce. 
Port Andrew............... Richland. Rock Elm Center........ Pierce. 
Port Edwards.............. Wood Rock Falls.............. Dunn.
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Rockfield. wees Washington. || Seymour .........00.0-...... Outagamie. 
Rockland..................... lua Cross9., Sharon.. ............0es000. Walworth. 
Rock Prairie. ............. Rock. | SHAWANO................ Shawano. 
Rock Springs............... Sauk. SHEBOYGAN .......... Sheboygan. 
Rockton .........eeeeeee Vernon. Sheboygan Falls......... Sheboygan. / Rocky Run.................. Columbia. Shelby ..............0..... Lia Crosse. 
Rockville..................... Grant. Sherman .................... Portage. 
Rolling Prairie............ Dodge. Shetek..................... Barron. 
Romancee .................... Wernon. Sheridan .................. Waupaca. 
ROME..........cecccceeeeeeeeeee Jefferson. Sherwood .................. Calumet. 
Root Creek............... Milwaukee. {| Shilobi.. ccccccccouee, Polk. » 
Rosecrans .................... Manitowoe. Shiocton ................. Outagamie. 
Rosendale.................... Fend du Lac. Shopiere...................... Rock. 
Rosiere.............00000. Kewaunee. Shuey’s Mills .... ......... Green. . ROWeES.......00cc0eeeeeeeeeeee Crawford. Shullsburgh..........,..... La Fayette. Roxbury wee Dane, Sierra... eens Vernon, 
Royalton ..................... Waupaca. Sigel .........sc yess La Crosse. Rubicon... wc... Dodge. | Silver Creek............... Sheboygan. Rudd’s_ Mills............... Monroe. Sinsinawa Mounds ..... Grant. 
Rudolph....................... Wood. Sister Bay... ................ Door. 
Runkel’s Mills ............. Portage. . Skinner.. ................... Green 
Rural... .ceeseeeeee Waupaca. Sladesburg..........,...... Crawford. 
Rusk oo... .cccci.eeeeeeeeeeeee Dunn. Smithville wu... Milwaukee. | 
Rutland ...................... Dane. Snell’s Station............. Winnebago.. . Ryan.............cc0cc0 ee Wewaunee. Snidersville ............. Outagamie. 

. Soldier’s Grove........... Crawford. 
Sagole..........eccceese Outagamie. SOMELS..........0.0000 see KeNOShA. . Saint Anna................. Calumet. Somerset .................... St. Croix. 
Saint Augustine........... Washington. |} South Farmington ..... Polk. 
Saint Cloud.................. Fond du Lac.!| Sout: Germantown... Washington. Saint Croix Falls......... Polk. South Osborne.......... Outagamie. 
Saint Francis Station.. Milwaukee. || Snafford..................... La Fayette. 
Saint Jacobs................. Ozaukee, SPARTA.................... Monroe. 
Saint John ......../........ Calumet. | Spencer..................... Afarathon. 
Saint Joseph ................ La Crosse. | Spring Bluff................ Adams. - | 
Saint Killian............... Fond du Lac.| Spring Creek................ Adams. 
Saint Lawrence ........... Washington. || Springdale ................. Dane. 
Saint Mary’s................ Monroe. Springfield ................ Walworth. 
Saint Martin’s.............. Milwaukee. | Springfield Corners..... Dane. 
Saint Nathans.............. Oconto. Spring Green...........:.. Sauk. 
Saint Nazianz............. Manitowoc. | Spring Lake ........-..... Waushara, 
Saint Rose.................... Grant. Spring Prairie ............ Walworth. 
Salem ............ccccccceeee Kenosha. Springville.................. Vernon. 
Salemville..... .............. Green Lake. |} Spring Valley............... Pierce. 
Sand Creek................... Dunn. | Springwater............... Waushara. Sandusky...............0. Sauk. Standart Grove.......... Iowa. 
Sandy Bay................. Kewaunee. Standfold .................. Barron. 
Sauk City wu... Sauk. Star .........sceseseeees coseeeee WEINON. 
Saukville............... Ozaukee, Star Prairie ............... St. Croix. : 
S@WYeY ...........scceceeeeeeeee DOOF, Stebbinsville.............. Rock. 
Saxeville .................... Waushara. Stephensville.............. Outagamie. 
Scandinavia............. Waupaca. Stetin ...........00e00. Marathon. Schiller... eeeeeeeee Brown, STEVENS POINT... Portage. 
Schleisingerville ......... Washington. || Stevenstown .............. La Crosse. ‘ Schofield’s Mills........... Marathon. Stewart... ..........0.00... Green. 
Scotia wu... Trempealeau. Stienthal.................... Manitowoc, 
Scott... w.ucweeeseseee eee Sheboygan. Stiles wu... .esecseseeeeeeee OConto, 
Scranton .......cuseeeeee Wood. StINSON...... eee Outagamie, 
Schlersville ................ Jackson. — || Stoeckbridge................. Calumet. . 
SNC ....cspscceessereeeeee Crawford. Stockholim................... Pepin, 
Sencinel ................... Juneau, Stockton we wee Portage. . Sevastopol................... Door. Stoddard........u......... Vernon. Sextonville.................. Richland. Stone Bank... Waukesha. _ 

23——MANUAL.
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° Post-offices in Wisconsin—Continued. 

Post-office. - County. Post-office. County. 

Stoner’s Prairie........... Dane. Valley Junction......... Monroe. 

Stoughton................. Dane. ValltOn.ceeeeeeeeree SAK. 

Strong’s Prairie ........... Adams. Vanceburgh............... Dunn. 

STURGEON BAY ...... Door. Van Dyke......:......... Bond du Lac. 

Suamico......c.csececeseeeee Drown. Vanville ................... Chippewa. 

. Sucker Lake ............... Polk. VelDp ...ccceseeesreeseeeeeeeee BOWN. 
Sugar Grove............-. Vernon. Vernon..........s00e Waukesha. 

Sullivan.........00ce. Jefferson. Verona... ceereeeee Dane. 
Summit Center............ Waukesha. Victory... eeeeeee Vernon, 
Summit Station .......... Fond du Lac.|| Vienna.............0..... Walworth. 
Sumner .......eeee eee Barron. Vinland .............2. Winnebago. 

- Sun Prarie ................ Dane. Viola.......seeieeeeeeeeeee Richland. ° 

SUPERIOR................ Douglas. VIROQUA............... Vernon. 

SULLY... csscseesseesstreeesseeee POTtage, 
SUSSOX ececscsccecsseceerseeeeee Waukesha. Wagon Landing......... Polk. 

SVCNE woe seteeeeeeeeee Dane. Wakefield................ Outagamie. 

Sylvan ow... Richland. Walhain................. Mewaunee. 

Sylvania vv... Racine. Walworth............... Walworth. 

Sylvan Spring............. Barron. Weneka .......eseeeeeeeeee Dunn. 

Sylvester ........eeeeee Green. Warren...............000 ot. Croix. 

SYMCO wo. ecesseeeeeeeeeee Waupaca. Warren’s Corners......... Door. 
; Warren’s Mills........... Monroe. 

Tabor ieccccccscecceeseesseseeeeee RACING. Washburn................. Grant. 

Taycheedah............... Fond du Lac.|| Washington Harbor... Door. 

Taylor Station............ Jackson. Waterford................ Racine. 

Ten Mile House........... Milwaukee, || Waterloo .......... essen Jefferson. 

Tess Cormers..........-.- Waukesha. || Watertown............... Jefferson. 

ThereSdus..sersesseeeeeee DOUEC. - Waterville.................. Waukesha. 

Thiry Deams.............. Kewaunee. Waubeck............+.4. Pepin. 

Thompsonville ............ Racine. Waucousta............... Hond du Lac. 

Thompson... Washington. || Waukau........seeeeee Winnebago. 

THANY ....cececeseere eee ROCK, Waukecheon.............. Shawano. 

Tiffany Creek .............. Dunn. WAUKESHA............ Waukesha. . 

Token Creek ............... Dane. - | Waumandee ............... Buffalo. 

Toland Prairie ............ Washington. Waunakee ................. Dane. 

Tomah .......csceseseeeeeeee Monroe. WAUPACA............. Waupaca. . 

TOYNAGO...10eeeeeesvereeeeeeeee DOOP. Waupun........:..se. Fond du Lac. 

Towerville ......seee « Crawford. WAUSAU... ............. Marathon. 

Trade Lake ................. Burnett. Wausemon ................. Green. 

TPAD) weseesesseecereeeeeeee Marathon. WAUTOMA.......:...... Waushara. 

Trempealeau............ Trempealeau Wauwatosa ...;......... Milwaukee. 

Trenton . .....ceseeeeeeee Pleree. Wauzeka........:.0.... Crawford, 

Trimbelle ......--scceeeeeeeee Plerce. WADE wecessceeeieneee eeeees Washington. 

Trippville uu... Vernon. Wayside..............04. Brown. 

TOY scccceesescerseeeeseseeeeeee, Walworth, WEE LID oes cescesere eee cee eee ees Marathon. 

Troy Center ........-+ Walworth. Wequiock ................ Brown. - 

TrUaX wiscseeeseeeeeeseeeeeeee Dunn. Wernet.......cieeeeeeee JUNEAU. 

Tunnel City ................. Monroe. WEST BEND............ Washington.. 

TTUStIN .cccccseeseeceeseeeeeese, Wauishara. West Bloomfield ........ Waushara. 

Twin Grove... Green. West Blue Mounds..... Iowa. 

Two Rivers............---. Manitowoc. Westboro.................. Taylor. 

oe West Branch........ ..... Richland. 

. Union veccccceccseeeereeereeeeee Rock. West Depere............... Brown, 

Union Center............... Juneau. Western Union........... Racine. 

Union Church.............. Racine. West Farmington ...... Polk. 

. Union Grove .............. Racine. Westfield... csc cerca Marquette. 

Union Mills.................. Towa. Westford ................... Richland. 

Unity... cccccceesesseeeeeeeeee Marathon. West Granville........... Milwaukee. 

Upham ....csseseeeeee SDAWANO. West Green Lake...... Green Lake. 

Urne’s Corners............ Buffalo. West Linna................. Richland. 

Uticare.ccccccscceseseeeeeeeee Dane. West Magnolia... ........ Rock. 

. West Middleton............ Dane. 

Valley.......ceeeeeeeeeee Vernon. Westen.cce coe Dunn.
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Post-offices in Wisconsin—Continued. : 

Post-office. County. Post-office. County. 

West Pensaukee........... Oconto. Wiota ........u...00000 Ua Fayette. 
West Point.................... Columbia. Wolf Creek ................ Polk. 
Westport.....uuuue. Dane. Wonewo6........c.eceeee JUNERU. 
West Prairie............... Vernon. Worcester.................. Chippewa. 
West Rosendale........... Fond du Lac.) Woodhull .................. Fond du Lae 
West Salem................... La Crosse. Woodland.................. Dodge. 
West Sweden............... Polk, Woodlake.................. Burnett. 
Weyauwega ............ Waupaca. Woodman... Grant. 
Wheatland ................... Menosha. Woodstoek................. Richland. 
Wheatville.................. Grawford. |} Woodside ............0066.6 Ste Croix. 
White Creek ............... Adams. Woodville.................. St. Croix. 
Whitefish Bay.............. Milwaukee. || Woodworth ................ Kenosha. 
Whitehall ........u00...... Trempealeau || Wright’s Ferry........... Crawford. . 
White Mound.............. Sauk. Wrightstown.............. Brown. 
White Oak Springs...... La Fayette. Wrightsviile................. Jackson. 
Whitewater ................. Walworth. Wyalusing................... Grant. 
Wild Rose.................... Waushara. Weryocena .................... Columbia. 
Willett... esc. Green. Wyoming.............0... Lowa. . | 
Wilm0t..............e02.. Kenosha. 
Wilson uu... eee eeeeeee St. Croix. Yanketown................ Crawford. ' 
Wilton oes eeeeee Monroe. Yellowstone............... La Fayette. 
Winchester................... Winnebago. Yorkville...........00.. Racine. 
Windsor ou... eee Dane, Young America.......... Washington. 
Winnebago.................. Winnebago. || Yubas.....uece.. Richland. 
Winneconne................. Winnebago. me ; 
Winneoka................... Clark. LOY ...ssessssssseseeteeecee Winnebago. 
Winooski................... Sheboygan. 
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The Judiciary. 
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT. 

Allotment, etc., of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the United States, 

Asmade January 15, 1869, under the acts of Congress of July 23, 1866, and 
, Mareh 2, 1857. 

Name of Judge and State} Number and Territory | Date,and author of 
' whence coming. of the circuit. Judgt’s commission. 

| Chief Justice. Fourth, 1874, | 

Hon. Morrison R. WalteE,| Maryland, W. Virginia, ; January 17th. 
Ohio. Virginia, North Caro- | President Grant. 

lina and 8. Carolina. . 

Associates, Second. 1872. 

Hon. Warp Hont, New York, Vermont and {| December 5th. 
New York. Connecticut. President Grant. 

Third, 1870. 

Hon. WILLIAM STRONG, Pennsylvania, N. Jersey | March 14th. 
Pennsylvania. | and Delaware. President Grant. 

First, 1858. 

Hon. Natuan Currrorp, | Maine, New Hampshire, | January 12th. 
Maine. Massachusetts and President Buchanan 

Rhode Island. 

Eufith, 1870. 

Hon. Jos. P. BRADLEY, Georgia, Florida, Ala- | March 238d. 
New Jersey. .bama, Mississippi, Lou-} President Grant. 

. siana, and Texas. 

Siathe, 1862. 

Hon. Noau H. SwarYNe, Ohio, Michigan, Ken- | January 24th. | | : 
Ohio. tucky, and Tennessee. | President Lincoln. 

Highth. 1862. Oo 

Hon. SAMvuEL F. MILLER. Minnesota, Iowa, Mis- | July 16th. | 
Iowa. souri, Kan. and Arkan.| President Lincoln. 

: Seveniir,- . 1862, 

Hon. Davin Davis, Indiana, Illinois, and | December 8th. 
Qlinois. Wisconsin. President Lincoln. 

Ninth. 1868, 

Hon. STEPHLN J. FIELD, California, Oregon, and | March 10th. 
California. Nevada. President Lincoln. 

DANIEL WESLEY MIDDLETON, of Washington, D. C.............eeeeeeeee Clerk 
JOHN G. NICOLAY ..ccccesececscssseccecccose seevestescecesssccssessssscessscsssssereceeeese Marshal, 
WILLIAM T. O9TO.. cesessessesceceeecenssssneceersessesecsssesaseccessea ny: sessnes cesses cesses LbCDO7Tter
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UNITED STATES COURTS FOR WISCONSIN. 

: , EASTERN DISTRICT. 

Title of Office. | Name. Address. 

United States Circuit Judge.......... THOMAS DRUMMOND.) Chicago. 
United States District Judge........| CHARLES E. DYER......| Racine. 

‘ United States District Attorney...| GERRY W. HAZELTON! Columbus. 
United States Marshal .................] CHAS. S. HAMILTON. ..| Fond du Lac. 
Clerk to United States Courts......1 HE. ICuRTZ...........cecccceeeeeeee| Milwaukee. 

EES 

. Terms of Court, | 

- At MinwavuKEE—First Mondays in January and October. 
At OsHkosuH—Second Tuesday in July. — . 
SPECIAL TermM—First Monday in April, at Milwaukee. 

Counties Comprising District. 

Brown. Kewaunee. Outagamie. Walworth. 
Calumet. Manitowoe. Ozaukee. Washington. 
Door. Marquette. Racine. Waukesha. - 
Fond du Lac. Milwaukee. Shawano. ° Waupaca. 
Green Lake. Oconto.. Sheboygan. Waushara. 
Kenosha. Winnebago. 

. WESTERN DISTRICT. _ 

Title of Office. Name. Address. 

United States Circuit Judge usae.{ THOMAS DRUMMOND. Chicago. 
United States District Judge........| JAMES C. HOPKINS......| Madison. 
United States District Attorney...! CHARLES M. WEBB......| Gr’d Rapids. 
United States Marshal..................1 F. W. OAKLEY...............| Madison. 
Clerk to United States Courts......| F. M. SrewaRrt.................| Madison. 

. Clerk to United States Courts ......) H. J. PECK wees | La Crosse. 

oO Terms of Court, 

_At Mapnison—First Monday in June. 
At La Crosse—Third Tuesday in September. 
SprecraL TermM—At Madison, first Tuesday in December. 

- Counties Comprising District, 

Adams. Dane. Juneau. Portage. 
Ashland. Douglas. La Crosse. Richland. 
Barron. Dunn. La Fayette. Rock. | 
Bay field. Eau Claire. Lincoln. St. Croix. 
Buffalo. Grant. Marathon. Sauk. 
Burnett. Green. Monroe. Taylox. 
Chippewa. Towa. Pepin. Trempealeau. 
Clark. Jackson. Pierce. Vernon. 
Columbia. Jefferson. Polk. Wood. 
Crawford. ° .
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UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURTS. 

oe Circuit Judges. 

Circuit. | Name. Where from. 

Wirstoecccscscs sccssssee{ QHORGE FB. SHEPTEY icc. cccssssseccseeseeeeseee Maine. | 
Second ....3.........., ALEXANDER S. JOHNSON.......s0cccceeeeeeeeeee] NeW York. 
Third..............0..| WILLIAM MCKENNAN...........csccccceeeeeeeee] Pennsylvania. ; 
Fourth ........006.( HUGH GL. BOND ooo. eccecceee secceseeeeeeet Maryland. 
Fifth ......cccccccecee0e] WILLIAM B. WOODS..........cccecceecseceeeeeeee| Alabama. 
Sixth wu.........00.1 H. A. EMMONS 2.......ccccccscsssccsscecsssesseeseee| Michigan. 
Seventh.............. THOMAS DRUMMOND ...........ccccssessesseseeee | Lllinois. 
Highth ...............]| JOHN F. DILLON............cccecssscsecscescsesssee) LOWS. 
Ninth ................] LORENZO SAWYER.........cccecsssesescsesesseeeee( California. . 

—————— SS —————————— : 

. | Circuits. a 

First............ Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
Second......... New York, Vermont and Connecticut. 
Third........... Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. 
Fourth ........ Maryland, Virginia, W. Virginia, N. Carolina and S. Carolina. 
Fifth ........... Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas. 
Sixth........... Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Seventh ...... Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin. 

-  Highth......... Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Arkansas. 
Ninth......... California, Oregon and Nevada. 

WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT. 2 

Name. Title of Office. | Salary. |Term expires 

EDWARD G. RYAN .......... ......| Chief Justice........{ $5,000 | May 31, 1881. 
WILLIAM PENN LYON.........) Associate Justice..| 4,000 | May 31, 1877. 
ORSAMUS COLE.......................| Associate Justice..| 5,000 | May 31, 1879. 
La Fayette KELLOGG... ee] Clerk coccccccecceccccee| sve) cecccoe feseccevescceceacccens 
O. M. CONOVER ....ceccscsccsssesceseee|  IRODOTLOL .icccecccees|scccccccesee [cesses covscesencesees 

| Terms of Court, at Madison, | 

JANUARY Trru. —Tuesday preceding the second Wednesday in January. | ; 
Aveust Teru.—Second Tuesday in August.
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| TERMS OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURTS. 

Times and places for holding Circuit Courts in the several Counties. 

COUNTIES. Terms. Where held. Laws. 

| | FIRST CIRCUIT. | | 
Judge—J. T. WENTWORTH. _ 

Walworth. .......| 3d Monday in September.....| Elkhorn...............| Ch. 18, G. 
3d Monday in February ...... L. 1869. 

| 2d Monday in June stones eeeees 

Racine.............| 2d Monday in October.........| Racine .................| Ch. 18, G. 
2d Monday in March........... L. 1869. 
3d Monday in June ............| - 

Kenosha...........| Wed. after Ist Sion. in Nov.| Kenosha................| Ch. 18, G. 
Wed. after lst Mon. in April L. 1869. 

| 2d Monday in August.......... 

. SECOND CIRCUIT.* | 
. Judge—Davip W. SMALL. 

Milwaukee.......| 2d Monday in January use| Milwaukee’... Ch..291,L. 
1st Monday in May.............. . 1875. 
4th Monday in June............ 
ist Monday in October......... . 

Waukesha........] 3d Monday in March..........| Waukesha............| Ch.248, P. 
. ist Monday in December..... & 1.1866. 

, a 2d Monday in June, law t’m 
ea 

THIRD CIRCUIT. 

Judge—Davip J. PULLING. 

Marquette........} Tues. after Ist Mon. in Jan..| Montello...............] Ch. 24, G. 
Tues. after last Mon.in May - L. 1871. 

Green Lake.....| 24 Monday in January ........| Dartford...............,| Ch. 24, G. 
Ist Monday in June............ L. 1871. . 

‘ Ch. 24, G. 
Dodge.............| 24 Monday in October.........| Jumeau.,..............| 2. 1871. 

4th Monday in February...) _ Ch. po 

Washington .....| 3d Monday in March...........| West Bend ........... Ch. 24, G. 
2d Monday in November..... OS ~L. 1871. 

Ozaukee...........{| Tues. after 4th Mon. in Jan..| Port Washington..} Ch. 24, G. 
. Tues. after 3d Mon.in June.. L. 1871. 

, Winnebago......| Tues. after 2d Mon.in April.| Oshkosh...............| Ch. 233, 
Tues. after 4th Mon.in Nov..| . L. 1873. 

* Section 1, chap. 105, general laws 1872, provides that the general terms in 
each of the counties in this circuit shall be special terms for the whole circuit.
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Times and places for holding circuit courts—Continued. . | 

Counties. Terms. Where held. | Laws. 

FOURTH CIRCUIT. Oe 

Judge—CAMPBELL McLEAN. | 

Sheboygan.......| Ist Monday in Octoberp......! Sheboygau............] Ch. 84, D. 
Ist Monday in April*....00...| 1876. : 

Calumet...........) 24 Monday in December......| Chilton...............| Ch. 84. L. 
8d Monday in May.............. 1876. 

Kewaunee........| 3d Monday in October.........) Kewaunee.............| Ch. 84,L, 
| 4th Monday in April............ 1876. . 

Fond du Lace....| 2d Monday in November~....| Fond du Lace.........| Ch. 84, L. 
ist Monday in March’*......... 1876. . 
4th Monday in June............ 
Spec. term 2d Mon. in Feb* 

Manitowoc......| 2d Monday in January. ......) Manitowoc ...........| Ch. 84, L. 
lst Monday in June............ 1876. . 

FIFTH CIRCUIT. 

| Judge—M. M. CoTHREN. | 

Grant...............{ Ist Tuesday in February......| Lancaster..............| Ch. 398,L. 
2d Tuesday in September..... 1876. 

— Towa................] 4th Tuesday in March.........1 Dodgeville............) Ch.398, L. 
Ist Tuesday in October........ 1876. 

La Fayette......| 4th Tuesday in June...........| Darlington............} Ch.398, L. 
ist Tuesday in December..... 1876. 

Richland .........] 2d Tuesday in April............/ Richland Center....| Ch.398, L. 
4th Tuesday in October...... 1876. 

Crawford .........| 4th Tuesday in May............| Prairie du Chien ..| Ch.398, L. 
, 2d Tuesday in November..... 1876. 

| SIXTH CIRCUIT. / 

_ dudge—Romanzo BUNN. 

Clark ...............{ Ist Tuesday in March..........| Neillsville.............| Ch. 2, L. 
. Ist Tuesday in September... 1876. 

Jackson...........} 3d Tuesday in March*.........| Black River Falls.| Ch. 2, L. 
3d Tuesday in September™... . 1876. 

Monroe............| 4th Tuesday in March”........|. Sparta...........6....| Ch. 2, L. 
a 4th Tuesday in September™.. 1876. 

Special term for circuit, 3d 
Tuesday in December..... 

La Crosse.........| 2d Tuesday in May™............./ La Crosse.......e0e} Ch. 2, L. 
2d Tuesday in November’... 1876. 

. | * Special term for whole circuit.
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| Times and places for holding circuit courts—Continued. | 

Counties. | Terms. Where held. Laws. 

SIxTH Circuit—Continued. 

- La Crosse.........| Special term for circuit, 3d . Ch,2, lL. 
Tuesday in June.............. 1876. 

Vernon............| Ist Tuesday in June............/ Viroqua .............| Ch. 2, LL. - 
ist Tuesday in December...... 1876. 

SEVENTH CIRCUIT. 

: Judge—GiLBErT L., Parks. . 

. Portage............| 4th Tuesday in April...........) Stevens Point.......] Ch. 74, L. 
2d Tuesday in November..... . . 1876. 

Juneau............| 2d Tuesday in April.............. Mauston.......c.......| Ch. 74, L. 
2d Tuesday in October......... 1876. 

Lincoln............| 3d Tuesday in February......| Jenny bestsessssecseee.{ Ch. 74, L. 
2d Tuesday in September... 1876. 

. Marathon ........| 4th Tuesday in May............] Wausau................/ Ch. 74, I. 
4th Tuesday in November.... 1876. 

Waupaca.........| 2d Tuesday in December.....| Waupaca.............| Ch. 74, L. 
| _ | 8d Tuesday in May... 1876. 

Wood.............| ist Tuesday in May .............| Grand Rapids.......] Ch. 74, L. 
. +| 3d Tuesday in December...... 1876. 

Waushara.........| 4th Tuesday in March.........| Wautoma..............| Ch. 74, L. 
_ | 4th Tuesday in September... 1876. 

Adams. ............| 3d Tuesday in March...........| Friendship............} Ch. 74, L. 
4th Tuesday in October........ . 1876. 

Taylor.........-| 4th Tuesday in February.....| Medford...............{ Ch. 74, L. 
3d Tuesday in Septembev...... 1876. 

EIGHTH CIRCUIT. 

Judge—H. L. Humpurey, 

Dunn...............| 2d Monday in March...........1 Menomonee.........{ Ch. 120, L. 
. _ | 2d Monday in September ... 1874. 

Pepin...............| 8d Monday in April............| Durand.................{ Ch. 120, L. 
. 3d Monday in October......... 1874. 

. Pierce....... ...... 4th Monday in May ............] Ellsworth..............] Ch. 116, | 
4th Monday in November... | R. 8.; > 

St. Croix *....0.../ 24 Monday in May wseccsee| Hudson....ccsesee.{ Ch. 116, 
2d Monday in November.....| - R. 8. 

*Chapter 254, laws of 1874, authorizes the circuit judge of the eighth judi- 
cial circuit, to alter the time for holding terms in the county of St. Croix, by 
publishing a notice of such change for sixty days before such order isto take 
effect. ;
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Times and places for holding circuit cowrts—Continued.° . 

County. ~ Terms. Where held. Laws. 

NINTH CIRCUIT. 

Judge—ALVA STEWART. 

Columbia.........., 3d Tuesday in May..............| Portage.................] Ch. 46, L. 
2d Tuesday in December..... 1875. . 

Dane ...............| Mon. after 1st Tues. in April.} Madison .............. | Ch. 42, L. 
2d Monday in November..... 1870. 
Specialterm 2d Tues. in July - ; 

Sauk ......s.0...{ 4th Monday in September..:| Baraboo ...............] Ch. 10, L. 
3d Monday in March........... 1872. . 

TENTH CIRCUIT.* 

Judge—E. Houtmes ELt.is. 

Outagamie ......| Ist Monday in June............ Appleton sessesee| Ch, 33, L. 
2d Monday in November..... 1875. 

Oconto ............] 24 Monday in April ............] Oconto.................| Ch. 33, L. | 
3d Monday in October......... 1875. 

Shawano ........:| IstTuesafter 4thMon inJune| Shawano ..............} Ch. 33, L. | 
Ist Tues after 2d Mon in Jan 1875. 

Dool.....secseeeeeeee} LSt Tues after 3d Mon in Feb] Sturgeon Bay........| Ch. 33, L. 
me 1st Tues after 3d Mon inJuly 1875. 

Brown.............| lst Monday in March...........) Green Bay............{ Ch. 38, L. 
Ist Monday in September ... 1875, 
4th Monday in January. tf.... 

ELEVENTH CIRCUIT. | 

- Judge—H. D. Barron. . 

Ashland...........| Ist Tues after Ist Monin Jan| Ashland...............| Ch.112, L. 
3d Monday in July..........0.. 1876. 

Barron ............| 4th Monday in March.........| Rice Lake............] Ch. 112, L. 
ist Monday in September .... 1876. 

Bayfield...........] Ist Tu. after 24 M.in Julyt.| Bayfield ...............) Ch. 112, L. 
2d Monday in Januaryf...... 1876. 

Burnett............| Ist Monday in March........... Grantsburg .......... Ch. 112, L. : 
3d Monday in September...... 1876. 

Chippewa wssee| 24 Monday in Mayt............| Chippewa Falls.....| Ch. 112, L. 
1st Monday in DecembertT.... 1876. 

Douglas ...........} 83d Monday in April............| Superior City........| Ch.112, L. | 
Ist Monday in October ........ 1876. 

' ® Kivery regular term in the counties of Brown, Outagamie, and Qconto 
shall be a special term for the whole circuit. 

t+ Special term for whole circuit. .
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Times and places for holding circuit courts—Continued. 

| Counties. Terms. Where held. Laws. 

| _ | ELevenru Crecurr—Cont’d. | : 

Polk......ss00...-.-| 20 Monday in March*.........| Osceola ..ceeseeseeee| Ob. 112, L. 
4th Monday in September™*.. 1876. 

TWELFTH CIRCUIT. 

- Judge—H. 8. Concer. 

Rock ...........| 4th Monday in April...........| Jamesville...) Ch. 148, L. 
4th Monday in January ...... 1875. 
Wedn after Ist Mon in Nov. 

Green ..............} Ist Tuesday in March.........; Monroe.................] Ch. 143, L, - 
3d Tuesday in June............ 1875. 
Ist Tuesday in October........ 

Jefferson .........| Ist Monday in February......| Jefferson ..............| Ch. 143, L. 
2d Tuesday in June ..........06] 1875. 

. lst Monday in September... 

THIRTEENTH CIRCUIT. 

. Judge—A. W. NEWMAN, . 

Buffalo ............| 1st Tuesday in May .......00606] Alma ....csccssssseseeeed Ch. 2, I. 
4th Tuesday in October ...... 1876. 

Eau Claire ....... 4th Monday in March.........| Hau Claire............| Ch.216,L. _ 
4th Monday in September... 1876. 
Ist Tuesday in August” ...... | 84, L. 1868 

Trempealeau...| 3d Tuesday in April............] Arcadia...............| Ch. 2, G. 
| 2d Tuesday in October......... iL. 1876. 

aoa 

* Special term for whole circuit. .
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— Election Statistics. 
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1876. 

_ Compared with the Gubernatorial vote of 1875. 
. [BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS AND ELECTION PRECINCTS. | 

SSS 

: PRESIDENT 1876, GOVERNOR 1875. . 
COUNTIES AND Towns| 77 PT ne 

Hayes. | Tilden, | eB: |,Dom.) Luding- | my vioy, 

AdaMS ....eeescesceeseeeeteceee, 70 serves O4 Q6 |icscceeleeeee 54 [o. 29 Big Flats. .....eceseeseel.c.. 32 waeee = 10 22 |..cesceesfeeeee 254.00... 4. ‘ Dell Prairie... 78 wees 41 Bl |oscsseesfeceeee 65 [0000 24 Haston ......ccccceessssessee|oce.. 5G seceee 29 27 |o.seceslecceee B36 1.00... 35 JACKSON w....eeeccesessseeefeceee 75 |.) 19 D6 |owwfeee 5410... 12 Leola wee eeeeseseeefeeee 49 fod 49 secsessesfasceee 26 4.0. 1 Dincolu wo... lece., 76 vecese «= LO G1 |... lee = 59 FL. 10 Monroe .........cecccdieeee 76 |... 10 66 |oscweleeee 10000. 48 New Chester. di... | SL 1g BS |iescesleeeee 31 |... 5 New Haven... li. LOL 87 14 fof. = 95 |. 60 Preston w.cceecceeeefee. 201... 15 D Joccosssrefeceee 18 ]...... 13 QUINCY oes fee = 294.) OD T |ecsessessfecceee 21 1... 26 Richfield ...........cecceeeede.. 2G ers) ZL |occsccssfeseee 17 |... 17 ROME oes lee 4h 7 3l I3 [oceans 33 4.0... 28 Springville...........ccc(...... 5d wees 18 36 [ole B84 |. 25 Strong’s Prairie.........]....... 114 wee 44 10 |ossccccefeseeee 70 1.00... 35 White Creek ww. «380 of 6 fo. = 19 fo. 28 
Total woo. ecee 981 442 | 539 Joo... 705 362 

ASHLAND.. — 

Ashland......cccsecssssssefece... 107 veoese 108 J..00..... Ty... = 70 fo. 39 La Pointe... cece beoee 2]... 81 fof 79 Io... T Jie 59 

Total oseseeesecssesfeeree 109 fe 189 fal 80/0. Who. os | 
BARRON. — —_ | | —_ 

Barron ....ccccceesteeee 26 4...... 19 T Lessecsssfecceee 701.0... 46 Cedar Lake wd. «= 28 |.) C4 14 Joes | eceeeseseseee| cocesceseccess. Clinton... ce ccecccsee loceees 7 Joes T |sssccsceelecascesee| socsse seceeces. se vsesseecececs Dallas... ccessssssesfeeees 7D |. 28 D2 |oeeeeeefereee 60 1...... 22 Dake Land...............|...... 30 seseee 6 24 Lo eceseee| ececccseecceces veccceseveseecs Maple Grove... «=~ 46 5 BL [occas ccsesssetereerl cceecccccc, Prairie Farm......00.0....]...... 180 (0. 29 101 Jo. 104 22 Rice Lake. lee = 264.) 26 sevcsesee|svccenses| evens 18 |... 18 Shetek wo. eee. 150 |. © 25 | 195 secccseesleveeee LID |... 19 Stanfold woof = 64 | 79 seeeeeess 15 Ju... | 72 do. 65 SuUMNEY wel. 621... 4 48 | l. §=58 |. 14 
TOtal.ssesesssseeeeeeeee 644 frre 257 | 387 |cccaacl. BOL To a6 
BAYFIELD. — Oy _ 

Bayfield. eccseefee 86 cee TLE 12 lcccsecbecceee 75 wee 80 
 24-—M ANUAL. _ —_ _
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes—Continued. 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND TOWNS. TT Dem. D Ladine ii —___ 

, : ep. | Dem.| Luding- 
Hayes. | Tilden.,| y453)} maj.| ton. Taylor. 

BROWN, . 

ATOUCT ccccccsccccesceccceee{eceeee 2B |osceee 4D J eseeneere 92 1... 16 fo... 24 

Ashwaubenol.......cfeceee O08 [eee 28 35 |cccssce feceeee OY [ose 5 

Bellevue ccceccccccecccsesee{ecseee 29 [eceeee 106 Jocccseee| 77 Jereeee 25 |... 9d 

Depere townuscccceleces 24 |e 112 |.........[ 88 |... T | oseeee 34 

village @aSt..ccccleeee 207 |... DBL | .ccecseee Bf |... 188 }...... 130 

village west ........[-. 155 |... 256 |e. LOL fi... 107 J... 175 

Heaton ....cceeceecseseeeeesee| ereees 34 1...... 60 |.c| 26 |... 12]... 32 

¥t. Howard— 
city, Ist ward..........{| 70... TA ... Lececessee|eseceeeee| TO aeeeee] 89 reese 

DA Wardeccccccces| D4 ccccee| AT cccsee[esevoeeee| coceeeeee 73 ...| 79 oe 

Bd warderccecccce| DO ceccee] 72 cessscleseceeeee| seveeeees 91 v..| 89)... 

Ath ward eecccce| 39 ceccee| 27 cesese[eeeeseeen|eoeeeerse|eeeeee cereeefersree teeeee 

Bth ward.ccccccce} LOL cecece] 42  ccccec[ecectesee| coeeeeeee[ersene  ceeteslasenes  cerees 

Bth ward. ecccccel DD  ceesce] 26 crsses[eeceessee|eceeeeeee|eeesee  tessee[ereeee  sasens 

—— 369 |—— 288 81 J.........,-— 239 |—— 207 

- GLENMOTE wees ceeeefecees OL Joes 107 Joel 43 fee 2]. 121 

Green Bay town..:...+] +22 97 jo... «©6859 BB |occeceeefeeeeee TL [eee 30 

| city, Ist ward.......] 90 cece] LOS ccceefeeeeeeene| sneeeeees 88 ....| 6L ...... 

Pd ward......| ST cere Q5 c.cccclesceecerefececeesee} LST ......{ LOB... 

| Bd wardeececcceee| 93 ce cee] GO sevcee|oreceeeee| oseeeeeee 164 0...) 184 2... 

: Ath Wardeeeeesece] 95  cecse| D3 ccsceeleeeeresee[eseeeete [esters teeter toeeees  eeeeee 

Bth Wardecccecoee| G2 coceee| DL cesssslaceeceree|eroeescee |e cree cere] eeeene seeeee 

Cth wardecccecceel 79  caceee| 88  csssse[eseececee|eeeeeever|eesere  cereee[areeee  ceeeee 

Tt War eeececeee| 73 ceecee] OO secseeleceeeeessfeveseeecefereees neteee|ovesee te tees 

Sth ward.cccccce| DB cose] G2 crecsc[eceeesree|eceeeenee[esesee cteetreleveene  eeeees 

Oth ward..ececece| BO veceee| BD cescseleseresseeferecessee|eeeeee neseeel essere cases 

—— 696 |—— 647 49 |..,....../-—— 439 |—— 388 

Holland— 

. CASL: ccccccecesceeccecses{ecrere cerssefeveeee LOB [oseeeeees TGS fo... ceeeesfeseees 96 

WeOSt.....cccscsccecececeee|eoeees 9\...... 114 |.........| 105 |...... Qi... 113 

TLOWALG wececcnce sceeesees [eceees, OD [eseeee, 189 |... 184 [... 10]... 185 

Flumboldt.ececcccccsssecefesreee 99 |eveees 61 34 |.....-]....0. 29 |... 45 

TAWYCNIC cescccccesceeeeves[eeeeee 11D Ja... 61 58 |o.cee[eeee OL fo... 29 

MorvisONee cccccccccsesefereeee DT [eeeee ITA [oeesneee? TIT [ee 15 |...... 109 

\ New Denmark......feeee 115 |... 81 BA | ececeses[eveee OF fo. 76 

Pittsfields.cccccccceseeeefeeee 80 foes aT BO |ccccseeefeceeee 49 [00.2 33 

Preble .ccccccccccesseceeces{eeseee 40 fosreee LBE |e eee 87 |...... 48 |... 124 

Rockland ..ccccsssecereesfeeee LD Joe 131 |......../ 116 |... = 12 |... 80 

CO ttecccccceceseceetrerereeeferreee 86 |... 184 |....00f 118 low. 44... 121 

SUAMICO csesessseerecceecefereee OF foe. 92 Dl cececccsfecceee 1D |aceeee 65 

Wrightstown, east Od fi. BB feeceeef 82 [TT fee 40) 

. WOStscccccssccsscceceeree{eereee 169 Jo... QOL |e 35 |... 110 |... ©1838 

Totalii.ccccccccccsserees 2, 750 3,647 |.......1 892 1,716 2,385 

BUFFALO. 

. Alma. towDseccccsssecseeefeceees AL Jue. 68 |... BT | ecece ceevcs|eeeees 39 

Village wiceseveesceessefereree 102 J... 74 QB \ivcwslereee O8b. OL 

Belvidere c.cccsccccseccesee|eereee 20 [essere BS |o.eeeeee| 38 Ia. 1 fo... 52 

Bullaloscccccccccccessceeeeee{ereeee 16 Joes TO | oceeeeel 63 feeceee 8 Joreeee 34 

Buffalo City.ccccee[eeee Lb ee 31 |.........{ 17 fo. 7 33 

CantOnicccccsccccccesseerrbeeeee OF J... BA | occccccceleccencseeteseese 20 Lesesee 34
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes—Continued. . 

) PRESIDENT, 1876, GOVERNOR, 1875. 
' CouNTIES AND Towns. OP 

po - . Rep.|Dem. Luding- Tn. Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ton, Taylor. | 

Burrato—Continued. 

CTOSS w.ssesssecessessssesseece, vere 18 Fo. 79 reve? OL Pa. Of. 63 Dover wveeceesceesecee ln, 107 |... 9 98 Polo. | 72 kesese 2 Fountain City Village}..... 58 J...... 121 trevor! OB Po. BS fi. | 120 Gilmanton .......0......... eee 89 J. 20 69 Jol. 64 seeees 15 GlenC0E .... ee eeesersee|ecc, 86 vee TT Lee! | AD fo” 25 {o.. 47 . 
Gincoln wv eesccd, | 10 vee OFT] 49 4 foo, 49 Maxville weeeeee fie 66 C7 25 BL foseeeferee AL fT ay Milton woo ceseesseeee |, 4a. | SAT. 50 foo... 6 fo... 32 Modena oc. ecscecessec lec, 136 |...... 97 127 Jot. 81 i... 9 Montana wo... 30 fo. 56 Lecce 26 jo. 619 To. 22 Naples woccceececccc cl, 230 Jou... 721 158 |. eeoeee 151 10000, 44 . Ne]S0N wesc cece, 162 ju... = 95 67 Jol. | TL saves 64. Waumandee .............1 23 foe 112 fac] 89 weer 18 F000, 67 

Total .......... cc... 1,186 1,162 24 Joe. 696 841 

BURNETT. . 

Grantsburg...........0....|.0.... VW fa. = =23- | 148 fo, veces 191 Joc... 6 Trade Lake steesscccseeeslecsese TO fi0..., 5 76 |o.ceecelecce 85 bevees 4 Wood Lake .............. veces 88 Lee! 83 io, veseee OO fccccececescces 
ee X) 21) ee 285 28 | 227 |......... 312 10 

CALUMET. 

Brillion wees. sore OS [eee 161 Joo. 68 fiw. 645 Lo. 69 Brothertown .............. seseee OF [acs 282 [occ] 135 vores OO TL. 99 _ Charlestown... 134 verre 152 Ld 18 fF veces 117 . 
Chilton... eee lec, 141 tee 872 [oe 231 [in 85 weeeee 210 Harrison oo... eeecceses,,, vos 84 Fw. 814 Po! 230 vee 42 Jo. 161 New Holstein...........0/.0 13 force 279 forcecccecd 206 hecese 6 fi... 171 Rantoul oo... cesses, vere 100 fo. 281 Jo... I31 [a = 28 4. 107 Stockbridge... 271 |... 194 TT |ecseseseehecces. 114 veeeee 123 Woodville... ceed, 19 jo. 210 | LOL weer 15 | oo, 80 o . Total! 1,012 2,145 |i... {1,133 449 1,137 

CHIPPEWA, 

ANSON ....cscecseccessseces, veoee 89 1... © 60 25 Leececeeedeccee. 37 cesses 30 Auburn oo. woos 186 fi. | BL 85 |oeeceliccce, 58 secese 29 Big Bend.................... wee 43 fi. | 80 V8 Jol ecccsseeeee... se ccecseecaeecs Bloomer... wees 153 [0..... 147 6 Joeeefeenee 93 | 83 . 
Chippewa Falls— . 

Ist ward...............1 12] sesere| 218 ceed ececcccs. 105...) 24. 2d ward...............| 166 vee! 188 rece! 165 seers] 210 0000., 

—— 475 |—— 572]... 97 |—— 270 |—— 45] _ Eagle Point.......:....... vee 163 fo. 297 | 184 veces TL Jaa. 206 | 
HASON vised, 7 LIT “gs sereeel 28 To. B82] 45
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote—Continued. 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GovERNOR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND TowNs.| ————-—7
___ 7 __ 

Hayes. | Tilden. Rep. Dem. Luding Taylor. 

CHIPPEWA—Con. 

Flam Deal ....ccccsceeceene] veces 35 |... 24 LL lecclescee |ceceseeecscseee | oeeeeseseeeeres 

Lafayette ...ccccceeee fects 176 |...... 139 87 | ovcseleseee Ob fave 98 

Trittle Cooks.....cececceeee| ovens 3 |. BL |esecessee| 4S. [evevesseecreeee |ereeee teeeegye 

Sigel ...cccssssseescceseneesoes|ertees 67 |... OF LO |eccccssce{eeseee 19 | cree 31 

Wheaton ....csccvesceeceeeve|seeere 111 |..... 100 T1 Voceseefeeeee 40 fare OT 

W orcester......00- coeeeeree[eeeees G2 |...... LOL |...-.00- BO | ccccccccsseece | cesses veeeveeee, 

Total. ccccccesecerscsers 1,596 1,774 |o..sceeee 178 714 1,030 

CLARK. | 

Beaver ..ccccscssesscscenencee fortress A] |...... 5 26 | eccccsee|eeseee 2B foweeee 1 

COL DY .....cecseesccereceeeeeee|ereees 72 |... 938 BA | vccceces| weeee OD [eveees 20 

Fla tone......ccccscceseereessee| seeees 63 |... 37 DQG |eccccecce{eceeee 26 | eveeee 22. 

Freemont....s.ccccsceceeesef errors 14 |... 9 By | seecccee|seeeee 9 |...... 5 

Gratiteccsccccccecrecccceeeesee [eseee: 71 \...... 69 D \eccesesse{esesee OO Jeveees 67 

Hewett. ......csccsssseesseee fereere Q1 | eeceee 61 1B ficeeeefeeee 19 [eee 10 

TLiX OD ..cccceescscceceeeceeeee | rete 45 |... ©6037 B | ccsceces[eceeee LO |eeeees . 25 

LeVIS..cccccsccccsscee cs eceesen| stores 38 t.... 13 D5 lievesssee[eceeee 22 [ener 24. 

Loyal ..ccccceecescceeraseeoee | oreees S7 |... 24 G3 leccccccee{evevee OD | oereee 15 

LY DD... ceceeseececeeerse cence [eeeees 13 |.ccc.. 20 | oneeenees T | .eecee 5 | ceeee 23 

Mayville........ccscesscceee feseees 103 j...... 3b TD | cevesse|eceeee 4A feveeee 8 

Mentor ......-ecesseecneeenes feeeee TT Liesece DS | 19 [eeeceeeee|eeeees 60 |..... 53 

Pine Valley... crcccseseleceers 316 |...... 163 153 |isccsscee|eeceee 188 |...-2- 144 

QHErMAl ....ccceeeeeeeceeeee feeeees 28 |... Ld 13 loccccccee[ecceee LD Jeveeee 4 

Sherwood Forest......pecce D3 | .esees 2 D1 \ieccccceefecsere 12 |oeeeee 5 

TTHOLD sesecececcccesecesceenee|sreees DO fireeee 1D J oseoeseee GJ eccesccccscces|cecesececseeees i 

Unity. ...c2.cseccsoeceeeneecee [oeeees 20 |...... 10 DD) \cevccccecfeseeee 24 |eveees 2 

Washburn ....ccccececccesee|ooeees Whe. IL 6 \ecesceceeleceeee LZ [ovens 10 

WarYrnere..e ce ccccecccsceece |oseere AL fisecee 46 Lececeeeee 5 liee OL [ose 30 

W eCStOD...cccscessceceeenaeres |eeeeee 70 |... 44 26 je veceee LO | eceeee 31 

Vor .cccesscsecesseecceceense| ceeere TG boeecee 7 GO lecccccccaleccees 22 foveeee 20 

Total....cccccscccccccees 1,255 660 BOD | wsceseee 717 525 

CoLUMBIA. 

ALLingtON......cceesesceeese| eooees 96 |...... 66 30 Lessccccceleceeee 80 |oeeeee 36 

Caledonia ...cccccoeseesceee| coeees 148 j...... 118 25 liecessccelerreee OL |e. 40 

Columbus town........c|ecsses TS |.cce LOS |occeveeee D5 |icceee 4B |rvoece 73 

city, Ist ward........... TOS cescce | AS ccceee [eoceeeeen|oceerees 110 ...... | 26... 

Dd WALrd.rcccccecee| 12 ceeeee BS... |esessseen{eceeeeeee| 900 ooeeee 39 oe 

Sd Wardesccccoeee| TT cose L1G cose. [ecececces|eoeeeeees 64 cece. | D8 veers 

— 4 j— 212 42 \ececceel-——~ 284 | 123 

Courtland secs cece ceeeee[ereree 24D [ever BA | 191 |.csecsesfeereee 182 |e. 31 

Dek Orrai...cesessceesee see ene beveees 174 |...... 84 QD licecsecceleceeee LLL |... 53 

Et. Winnebago......ccee|esceee B5 boccece 88 [ecceeeee| BB |oveees AL |... .. 49 

Fountain Prairie........|----+ 166 |...... 120 AG Neeceserse|veceee LOD |oeeeee 76 

Flam pden .......eceecnesee | eereee 87 {...c00 LIS |...eeeee D6 | ecccee OB Joceeee 78 

Leeds ...ccescccercccecssceree| teeees 124 |...... 103 D1 |eccecccceleseeee 92 | essere 79 

Le wiStODecscccsssecscceeree| coeees 193 |...... 112 L1 |iccsscsee|eseeee 82 [oveeee 59 

LO isecsccccescccccceeccesesese| seeers 938 |iccee ST | LOL [oceeseeee|ereees 169 |...... 65 

LOWVille.. ccccscceosveeeecre| oe eee Q1 |... 9D |eececeree| LA [oo 39 |...... 66 

Marcellon......cccccccssesee coerce 135 li. 66 1! 6D Jrceeeeees veccee DS Sacevee 52
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote—Continued. : wa 

PRESIDENT, 1876. | GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND Towns. 

Hayes. | Tilden. Hep. yen. Luding Taylor. | 

CoLumBIA—Cont’d. 

Newport. ...cceeeee{eeee 185 foc. 132 OS |isecsefeceee 162 ]...... 100 Otsego wo ceecescccsss{eeee 234 1...... 82] 152 seseesceafeceece 160 1000... 56 Pacific . occ eeeseeseces |eoeeee Al fi... = =618 23 |.ecesecefeceeee 29 10.0... 11 Portage City— . | 
Ist Ward.....eeeee} QL cee} 1250 ccceloccccces. veseeeeel LT | 83 000... . 2d ward.......e] 86 wef 72 cle. vocesenee? 80 cect 48 0 ole. ‘ bd ward... | UT we} 85 loot 103 eeeeel 60 c..... 4th ward... 0.) 70...) 147 ...b. sosesesee] O2 cssree] OL 2... Oth ward. | 72 weee[ 103 eb eccecl 920 56 o..... 

—— 366 |— 532 |..! 166 I—— 344 |—— 333 Randolph oc eeefeeeee 154 100... 65 89 |..ccee[eeeee 88 force 43 SCO. eccceecsesesesee(eeeeee LIL |...) 47 64 Jo. = 5B Lo. 4 Springvale... ecleee. 123 |... 35 88 [ole = 49 bo. 25 West Point... eefeee. 105 |... 73 O2 |iccecsseefeceeee 73 Locecee 55 . Wryocena.......cceceeee[eeee 201 |... 761 125 seseceses[ecesee L44 Toc., 67 West ward Randolph._)...... 8 fo. 7 Lf o..eeeeefeecee lO Fic. 3 

Total. cceccecceees 3,032 2,493 11,089 |....0.... 2,413 1,618 

CRAWFORD. 
. 

Bridgeport... fee 44 fi. 36 B feel. 21 fu. 26 Clayton .....cceeeeeeeee|eeceee LAT |... 176 Le eeeeees 19 |... TT Jo. = 100 Hastman.....ueeeeleesee 81 1...... 178 vevoseeeel OF fu. 55 fiw. ©6115 Freeman, Ist precinet.| 150.0... 51 2... ssceeeee! 69 ce] 25. 2d precinet.| 35...) 22 did} 19 eevee SB veeeee 
— 18 | 73 112 |o.J/—— = 88 | — 28 Haney . ..ccccccesereefeeee 64 foc. 50 14. fowl | 5 fo. 20 Marietta ........ccccecceeleceee 91 |...... 109 veveceses 18 ji... |= 52 Fo... 56 Prairie du Chien town|....... 18 |....... 120 sovsseeee} 102 foc. © 9 Joe. 95 city Ist ward......4...{ 46 ...../ 98 ...... seccceccsleccecseee| Ol ceceeel 60 coceee 2d. ward..........J 72 ....1186 00.1... eesoceeee} GL 0 105 occ. 3d ward..........| 70 ......| 97 sittit[eceesseeleoeseseee| 46 ced 92 4th ward. 27 | 46 sesceeeee( 27 creed 84 cece 
— 215 |— 377 [uu...! 162 -— 191 |—— 90] SCOtt.......0. cssesssccssccsee| ooeeee 97 |i... =|6(O4 S |ecccccse[eeeeee 64 ]o000.. 59 SONACA.....eecccccessseeefeceeee 106 |... 178 soeeeeaes 72 |e 49 fu. | 165 Utica we ccceeeseeee feces 203 fu... 78 | 195 seacesessfeseeee 112 [0..... 55 Wauzeka..eeefene OL fu 185 CY wee Th [o. 96 

Total......ccccccecesces. 1,355 1,604 Jo...) 249 847 1,106 

DANE. 

AIDION wo eeeceeeee/ecceee 253 [00.4 199 Jol. 158 Jo. | 48 Berry ....ecseecesseeeeeeeefecesee = 23 |... 189 coseveee( 166 foc.) ©6183 40... | 145 Black Earth... f.... 129 |... 67 62 |......0[c.- 105 |... 59 Blooming Grove.........5.... 74 /...... 114 cossseee?l 40 Jr. =69 1.00.0 C111 Blue Mounds .......t... «©6971. «GG B1 [ole 78 bo. 71 Bristol ........cceceeeeeseeeee{eceeee 126 |...... 136 ceveceeee? LO fa. = 98 Ti. ° 99 Burke.......ccccccececscecee(eceeee 119 |... 135 coool lO]. = 98 b0.0. )©6118 Christiana............cc0./..... 221 | ..... 167 O4 | cceeeeefeeeee 180 1000. 145 Cottage Grove.........../..... 102 |... 192 sececeses 20 Ju... = 94 fi. || 133 Cross Plains. la. = O44... 211 seosseree} LOT |e) = 23 do. 198 Dane vicesccrecsseeecccrcleee. 106 ...... 146 vecoee sel 40 0. TT bo. 106
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote—Continued. 

ES 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

Conrres AND Towns.|— ODO 

soa . Rep. |Dem.| Luding- 
Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. tome Taylor. 

DanE—Continued. _ 
Deerfield ..ccccccccccscccsee| seers V1 fu... | 97 1A Joe eee 102 73 

Dunkirk ...cccccoucceseceee{eereee 140 |... 115 25 | ecsssee[eeeeee 106 [...... 108 

DUNN ccccccececcecsesceceecee|seeeee 128 Joveees 99 D9 | iecccsecleceeee DD Jorecee 85. 

Fitch burgus.....ccccceseesee|eeeees 89 |... 163 lel Sl fu. 69 J. 181 

, Madison, town..........[eeres 85 |... 100 |... 15 |... 66 ju.n. 79 

city, Ist ward ......... LTO cecece| 2O4 creed ecccecees| oon eeeees 318 ......| 870... 

Dd ward.......ee 903 ceceee| 193  creccal ceccsene| coceevene 901 —......| 1450... 

2d Wardeeececeseee| LOD ones 397 J cescesses{ececeeeee| 166 ......] 826 0.0... 

Ath ward. ccccecscel LOU ceeeee 998 Nc eeeelavessceee| LIA  cescee| LTB cccees 

Bth ward.....c00...| LL  ---ee 180 .eeeee| ceeesssee| ceenseree| ooseeeeeesecace | coseee ete seeaee 

—— 834 |——1,252 |.........{ 418 |— 859 |—— 1,014 

MaZOManie .....ccccceceee| scores 909 i... ZL 38 |oocceeesleeeeee 168 J... 128 

. | Medina secscsesccseerecceeee[reeeee LOS [oes 170 |.........) 12 |... 17]... 140. 

Middleton scceccoccecccee(ereeee 90 [eves 948 |...| 158 |... 80 |... 196 

MOntroSe...sscccsscscccceee| errors 166 |...... 89 TT liccessessfecceee LOT |i. = 17. 

OL@ZON ..cscsececcsnssceeeee encore 995 Vo. 98 | OT |occceefeeee 188 |... 77 

POLLY ..ccccccecccccsccececcee[seeere 107 |...... 45 G2 | occeceseefeceeee QD |... 38 

PLUMTOSE .eccecceseccececeeefereees LO [oes 4] OF | ececeeee| eevee 122 |...... 32 

Pleasant Springs........J------ LOL |... 43 |- 148 J.........]...... 15d |...... 36 

Box Durvecccccscesecceesssee|rereee 42 [oerees 183 |.........} 141 |... 21 f...... 150 

Rutland .cccccccsccccccccessfereees 24 Jreeeee 37 | 197 |...ceeceefeeee. 185 ]...... 45 

Springdale ...........:0202 [eee 63 |... 140 |. | 77 jee = 63 Jo. 188 

Springfield ................feceees 44 |...... 252 |..ceeeel 208 |... 81 J... 208 

Stoughton village......j.---+ 172 |... 91 SL Jeccecssseleeeee 164 ]...... 81 

Sun Prairie town ......J-0. 184 je 79 BB |iseessfereee 126 J... 84 

. Sun Prairie village.....je---+ 83 Jere oT D6 \reccseelecceee TA Jie 92 

Vermont ceccccssceccseeeersferrere, LOT [eves 89 18 |.ccecsee[eeeee 88 |... 95 

Veron aececcccsesececceceeeses [eeeeee OL [essere 159 |.........{ 108 |... 28]... 187 

Viennad....cccccecscescecceee{eeeeee 186 [oeeeee 72 Gh liccsscece{eeeeee OL [...... 35 

| Westport... cccccccocsee{eetees , 75 [eveeee 285 [oeecesees 160 |...... 55 |... 214 

Wind Sor . sessccssscecceecee{eceere LOT [oseeee 77 | 120 licecoefeeee OL fu... 79 

Or kk ccccccccesccceeccsccccese{eceeee 180 [ovens 117 13 |icceefee. 87 Joe. 88 

Total .........cccecceceeees 5,485 5,726 |...) 291 4,457 4,823 

DODGE. 
ASHIPPUN ..eceecsesscseeees[ereere 126 Joveeee 177 |........., OL | .. 72 |...... 136 

Burnett... ccccccsr ccceeesee[ereee Ld Joe 88 26 |iececseeleeee 165 |... 96 

Beaver Dam town......j+.-- 105 |... 170 |.........1 65 |... 967... 107 

city, Ist ward ........[ 17 130 secscleveeeeeee{ 113 | 180...) 185... 

DE  WaLereceeserce| 62 ceeeee| LOT cress} ocescenes 95 | 59 ......) 185 ...... 

98d ward.........| 169 «| OL «..- 105 |.........| 14D c.f 57 we. 

! . Ath ward...........| 109 ...... 114 cece. | eee e eee 51104 of 89 oe 

, , —— 357 |j—— 465 |.........; 108 |—— 317 |——-_- 416 

CalamSi.eccccccccssccceeese|ereeee LOD Jo. 95 14 fol. = 82 foe. 72 

Chester..cccccccccecccccssecee{eereee 121 |... 102 19 |occcceecefoeeeee 18 eee 72 

hymn 2... sees weeee enon | ree eee 70 |...... 201 |.......] I8L fu. 45 [oe 201 

FT Da, ccccocsccsccerseneeccecsee{eereee LEZ Jeseees 156 |.......| 14 ti. 98 |... 128 

Emmett y...cece ccsesesercee|seseee BD [oeeeee 991 |.........| 188 |... 15 |... 210 

Fox LAK wecssecsescsssee[eoeere 207 |oeeeee 196 TL \eccccseseleceeee 182 |... 115 

Ferman vicceccccssecesscccesferseee 19 Joveeee 255 | .ececeeee] 206 |..000. 21... 176 

THubbard.......:cccccecceses[eeeeee 150 |... 491 |........., 341 |... 186 |... 244 

Tustisford. .ccccccccscceesefeceeee LE |eseees 303 |..-cccet 229 |e 48 |e 226 

PrebanoOneercesercescccsscseefercese BD [ooeees 972 \ooccuse| 239 |e. 23 [uu 188 

Le Roy... .cecceseeseceesseepeceees 148 3...... 2 h.f Ida. 90 1... 127
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes—Continued. 

PRESIDENT, 1876, GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND Towns.} > >): | - 
: Rep. | Dem.| Luding- . Hayes. Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. [ro 

Dopee—Con. 

LOMILA.....eeeeeeseeeesfeeeeee 90 fice. 226 |... 136 weeee 30 fi... 162 Lowell .....cccccceee veeeeefeeeee 213 [u.. 805 |. .....| 92 ceeee 209 [00.... 260 
Oak Grove ...eeefeeee 198 f.. 318 fo...) 195 wee LOI fw. 6 241 Portland .......... cele = 90 [.. 16L fo} TL wee 73 fa. = =166 Randolph vil., E.wd..|...... 75 |... 13 62 [wp | BL fo. 5 Rubicon... eee (ere 98 fie. 232 freeeel 13h 107 d8 |... «©6133 Shields .......ccccescecssees|eceees 8 J... 194 focu..! 186 |... 3 |... 173 
Theresa ....eeeleceee fee 16 fi. 487 foi) AID ow wee 808 Trenton ......ccccceccsssresfeeeeee 226 1...... 176 00 |....eefeeee 132 |... ©6101 
Watertown city— 

Sth ward ..........{ 381 1 189 cl cceecect occ... | 29 weseeel 75 ceeeee 6th ward...) 89 et 249 el eeelessseeee] 2700 UU) 14 Sesees 
— 70 |— 3888 J.........1 318 |—— 56 |—— 229 Ds Waupun vil., 8. ward.|...... °116 |....... 57 D9 |o..eeceeleeeee 133 [000000 47 Westford .....cccccceee veefeeee 48 [000.152 1.........1° 104 wees 25 f..... 108 Williamstown .......f... = 96 fo... 358 |.....| 262 veevee U4 fac. © 287 

Totals] 3,236]. 6,361 |........13,195 2,503 4.685 . 
Door. a yp —_ —_ | 

Bailey’s Harbor...) 43 [ou Ol doe! 18 don. IL... 32 Brussels .......cccccccceeeee|eceeee LOO T...... 28 Sl fo... =| OL di. 11 _ Clay Banks... lee. TT I.) 48 29 [ocececceleceee 24 [oo 14 Egg Harbor........ufee. 88 fi. | 62 fo) Od wees OL [occ 38 Forestville ..............J0. 81 fo... 73 S |ovsecfeeeee 2 di. 52 GATANEL.......ccccceccesessefeceeee 93 ]...... 15 18 [oeeleeee §=45 |. 1 Gibralter oo... eee. = 82 fi. | Bd 48 Pow. | 64 Po. 138) Jacksonport...wwww fee 48 fi. 22 21 eeeeeeeleeee 19 face 6 Liberty Grove... fe. 186 fu. 22 1.184 vee OL [oe 8 Nasewaupee ole 40100. 56 /.......f 16 Seseee 4 fh... 46 Sevastopol o,f. = BD |. | BD I. 20 fo... 20 fi. 42 Sturgeon Bay............/...... 108 |...... 97 T1 |o..eeeeeefeeeeee LOL |...) (74 UNION y.......cssscsesesssseeefeeeeee 83 10.0... 5 78 |ocscfeeee 27 bo. 18 Washington ...............[..... 47 /...... 18 29 |.....0fe. 21 100. 11 

Totdleeccscecssesesee| 1,095 596 | 499 |... 453 | 306 | 
~ Doveras. oo a a a | 

"Superior w]e eee 42 bc. 67 die] 5 34 77. 

Dunn. | — a 

Colfax....ccccescccssssecsceeefeceeee 74 ]...... 17 ST leeesednree 40 1.0... 12 Dunn ......cceccceseseseeee{eeeeee 147 |... 98 49 |e. 98 |... 78 Hau Galle wef. 95 bo 187 1 weer OOF. ©6119 Elk Mound uuu... fi. = 82 |... 28 54 Lol. = 40 foo. 27 . : Grant wc ccesescessseee{eeeeee 177 |... 613-1 164 seseseees{eceeee 80 [occ 3 LUCAS wo... eeeeecesesssesseeseleceeee 44.0... 26 28 |o.ceceliceee 38 1.000, 16 Menomonie... fe. 562 |... 277 | 285 weer OL] Jo. 382 New Haven... = 43 4... 14 29 |oeeefeeeee 23 boos 10 PCr wcecececssesceesecenrc(ereeee 5D |... 14 AL fd. = © 42 |. 4 Red Cedar... lee = 66 (0... 64 Z leeseeeeleeeee 26 |, 38 .
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes.—Continued. 

. PRESIDENT, 1876. GovERNoR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND Towns.) 1 ——O—~<C—~SYSti(Cti‘COM!”!”SCS! TT 

. Rep. |Dem. | Luding- 
Hayes. Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. 

Dunx—Continued. ae 

Rock Creek ceccccscccceeefeeeeee 118 Jue cee] T1B |e p eee 92 |... 4 

Sheridan ececccsccccseceecre{ereees GL [rece cesees GL |icccecceefeeeeee 24 [ones 7 

Sherman ...vcscscseeferee 100 |... 26 TA | eles O8 [ue 16 

Spring Brook.......scefeees LOT |... 58 99 |iivusefeeee TO fie. o4 

StantON ccccccccccsssseceeeee{reee O4 fae. 19 TH liccceccse|seseee OO |areeee Z0 . 

Tainter.cccccccccccseseceererfeeseee CL [uw 48 D3 | ccccssleeecee 69 ]u.... 40 

TETANY ...cccccesceceeresssersfeceeee 42 [ue 15 OT | ccessesleseeee 16 Joe. 15 

- Weston 40 fie. 40 pecescsleceeeferens 20 eee 22 

. Total. ....cccccccecscees 2,033 894: |1,189 |......... 1,159 «867 

FAU CLAIRE. 
. 

N 

Bridge Creek........ccce[eeeee 296 [..... 147 149 |......0./..... 269 |... 69 

a Brunswick........sceceefeeeeee OL [TL LT |..ccccceeefeeeee 105 |... 42 

Eau Claire— 
ASt Warlececccceccccoee| GtL cases] BOD  creceefeeceeeeee| coeeeeees 300 ......| 224 ...... 

Dd Warleccccecsecscceee| LOO crcece[ LST crcees [eee eeeeee| ee eeeeeee 90 ......] 122 ...... 

Bd Wardeeeccccccececeee| L48 coerce] 70 crrcsefeewereeee| coeeeeees 132 ......) 48... 

Ath wareeecccsecccceee| 202 ceecee] LST  ciecsefenceeseee| coeeeeees 162 ......| 65 ...... 

Bth Warleccccccccsecee| 20D acecee] LT2  cccrecpeseeeeene| covereees 186 ......, 128 0... 

Cth Wardeuceccscceecee| LAS  ccecce| DAT cep eee seseee| cee eeeees 89 ......| 109 ...... 

——1 ,202 |——1,013 | 189 |.........; -—= 959 |——-_ 696 

. Fairchild. .cccccscsscceseeefeeeeee OL [a AT A | icccsesselecseee 4D |oreeee 22 

Lant cccccccccccssesescescesses{eceeee OL Jace 6 AB | iccccescaleseree 20 | esecee 5 

LANGOIN cecccesssceececeeecee|ersere OD [arcece 240 [rroveaeee 181 |... 26 4..... 127 

TLuUdington..ccccccocseccccesfeccees OG [oeeeee 4 AD | ccecces|osceee  ceecee{ecseee  ceeees 

Otter Creek ..ccccccceeece{eceeee 167 fice, 55 | 112 [ocecceee|oeees 49 1... 14 

Pleasant Valley.........[...... 96 |... 48 BS Leecesceee[eseees AD Joceeee 12 

SeYMOUL ...cccceesesesessreefeceeee LO fics. 25 eveeeeees 15 |...... Ali... 13 

Wi OM ceccccccecscececsececees{eceeee Sl fu. 77 A | ccccsseeleceeee 40 |oeeee 58 

Washingtons..ecefeeee 109 fu... OF BD |.ccccesesleeeeee TL tones 18 

Total .......c.ccecceeee 2,266 1,785 | 482 |... 1,641 1,076 

FOND DU LAC. 

AitO..ccccccsccccseccesesevcessfeeeeee 211 |... TL 140 |........{.. 186 | ..... 32 

Ashforduccccccccssrsecceeceefecceee 145 [o. 266 |. ceeees 1 iu... «©6668 fu. | 187 

Aub Desceccccsscesececrrese(veeeee 116 fo. 209 |... ee 93 |...... 67 |... 155 

BYLON ..ceeecsessssseceeceeseefeerere 148 |... 124 |......... 6 li... = =©698 feee 96 

Calumeteecc.cccccccecrecececfesseee 16 fascee, 287 Jececeeees QTL |... 5 i... = 178 

Bed ecccccccccececcecsersecsse{eccere 88 [essere 210 | creere 122 |... 86 |... 149 

Por ad sesssscccecececsece{eceeee 140 fous. 198 |... 58 |... 101 |... 185 

EMPire.....sceeseescescreee{ereeee 128 Jo... 106 D2 | cccscccsfecseee 08 eee 96 

Fond du Lac, town.....|...... 169 |...... 148 DG [rcceccrseleseeee 124 ou. 98 

ity, Ist ward.........1 228 cc...) 282 crecee|ecereesee| ceeeeeees 175 oe UBL oe. 

“Dd Ward...cccee} 286 .rcc.[ 270 crccee|reeceseee| ereeeeees 935 seseee] LOT oeeeee 

Bd warleecececeee| 203  ceevee| LTB crcseleceeeess| oeeeeoens 943 | 88 oe 

. Ath ward....ccceee{ LOL ..cc..| BOD ccc. | cee eeeeee| eoeeeeees 168 ......| 212... 

Bth warde.erccoce| 126  .cccce] TO ceceee[ reeeceeee | eeeeeenes 122 ccf 13 cece 

Gth Wardescececeee| SG 2 cece] LGL  ..ccce| ccoeeeees| coeeeeees 93 eee] 72 cceeee 

Tth Wardle ..ccceoee| LEQ  ceceee| TEDL creep ecceesee | ceeenenes 113. | 103... 

Sth wardeecccsecee| 133 cceeee} LTS cicee[reecseneed coesenees 1850. | 84 

——1,382 |——1,542 }........{ 160 ——] ,284 }—— 1,01
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote.—Continued. 
a 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS. - 

| . Rep. |Dem.| Luding- . 
Hayes, Tilden. maj. pep ton. Taylor. 

Fonp pu Lac—Con. . 
Forest..cccccccssccscsssseecselecceee 79 [eceeee 2OL |..eeeeeee} 122 [ee Sf fa. | 161 
Friendship ............00/...... 82 |... 14] |... 59 |...... 66 J... 78 
Lamartine ..........cee1..... 182 fo... 149 3B [..cceecfeeeeee O8 fc. 121 
Marshfield .............000/.... 17 |... 463 |... 446 fo. 16 Jiu. © 3809 
Metomen..........cceceeseeleeeeee 295 J... 159 | 186 [od US2 fo. = 109 
Oakfield ....ccccceccsesselereeee 270 Ji. 83 | 187 [ope LOT Jo. 69 | 
OSCC@Old.....ccesssceresesseerefece ee 81 [au... 182 |e} LOL fou. Sl fo. 174 
Ripon, town .....sccccceeleeeee LL8 |i. 12d |......... 6 fi... TO fo. 76 

city, Ist ward... QOL | 166 ee feeeeeeeefeeeeeeeee] LID of TED. 
9d ward.........| 196 ....../ IGT cc... ]eeeeeeeeeleceseeeee{ L2L  2.....] 109. .... . 

— 397 |— 333 G4 |.........J-— 240 »— 250 
Rosendale.........cceceseeeleeese, 207 1... 78 | 129 Jf. 108 Jo... 79 
Springvale .........ccce]eee. 155 |...... 130 DD | ecceceveefeceeee LOZ Ja... LOL 
Taycheedah......ceeelcee OT [icee. 246 |... ] 189 Jo. 84 fo. | 197 
Waupun, town.........../...... 212 |... 70) 142 Lot. 108 f.. 33 . 

vil. north ward...}...... 151 jo... 114 BT |.ccceecee[eeeeee LOL Joc... 80 

Total. ...cccseccecsessceees 4,845 5,660 |........| 815 3,392 3,973 

GRANT. 

Beetown ......cscccecescseceleseeee 199 }...... 158 Ad | efeeeeee L79 J... ©6140 
Blue River ......c.cccecceefeceeee Ot |... 118 |......... 79 foe. U4 fo.. 58 
Bloomington .............|..0.. 212 |... 68 | ft [op 15d Jo, 62 
Boscobel .......ccceeceeeeerefeceeee 293 |... 149 | OL |p. 220 fo. © 105 
Cassville w...cccccseessesee[eeeeee 120 |i. «1389 |... fo... 97 fu... = =©=188 
Clifton .....ccccceeceecesceeeefoeeeee 130 [i | 59 TL leccescessfeeeese 69 Jace. 32 
Ellenboro ..........ccscceee{eceeee 139 fo. = =©24 11 [o.c..... fee. | BT fice. 16 
Fennimore eeccccccscccesesfecesee 238 |...... 108} 180 ff... 116 fn. = 100 | 
Glen Haven..............[..... 14 ji... © 88 26 |.ccecccscfeeeee 94 [oc 56 
Harrison .....ccccccscscsscssfeceeee 137 Jou... 105 B31 [eceesccesfeceeee 80 Jaccenn 73 
Hazel Green ..............]...... 202 |...... 207 AD |iccesccssfeseeee LTT June LO4 
Hickory Grove..........[...... lO4 J... 49 55 | secccesecfevecse OD [aseens 9 
SAMESLOWN.....cccccesecscefeceeee 9S |...... 183 |.....000. 40 |... 49 J... 102 
Lancaster ....ccccccccccssse{eceeee 376 |... 181 | 195 |... 302 fo... = 186 
Tiberty ciccecccsccscccsscces|eoeeee GD focecse 78 | acceeeeee J3 jo... ©6385 fo... 51 
TAMA. ...cecccesecccsccesseseefeeeee LGL ]..... 41) 123 [cde 76 Jo. 20 
Little Grant...............[...... 119 J... 48 TL |.ccccccceleeeeee 82 fur. © 26 
Marion.......6.. ccccccesssesfeceeee OL Ju. | O4 T liscescese|scecee OD |oceeee 14 
Millville wl. | 42 foe. 4 88 licceececfesceee Ol [uceeee 2 2 
Mount Hope.............[...... L1l4 fo... 389 75 |ecccecseefeceeee 80 occ. 28 
Muscoda......cccccccceee{eeeee 115 Jiu. 172 || ST fe. 76 J. | 156 
Paris ....cceccccscccccescscccefecseee G3 |e..e. 76 17 lecccecesefeeeeee 48 Jocceee 67 
Patch Grove.......cccece[eee 118 |... 67 AG |occcecseeteeeeee 80 [.00... 54 
Platteville ..........ccccce (00... 547 |... 802] 245 fof. 876 fu... © 270 
POtOSL c.ccccscsscsscsessccesefeceeee 215 |i. 829 |e] LI4 fo. 129 |. | 24] 

 Smelser .....ccccccccsssssseleceeee 224]... 75] 149 |... fe. 140 fo. 57 
Waterloo ......cccccccecsesfeceee 99 |... 79 16 |iseccossfeeeeee O38 fice 43 
Watterstown ...ccsee[ecce TT feces S59 | 18 Joceceesefeceeee O20] ae 16 
Wineville ..............c001...... 118 |... = 94 D4 |ocececcsebeeeeee 80 Taree. 59 
Woodman ........ sesseesee|eeees 61 j...... 60 1 fu... © 45 Joe, 48 - 
Wryalusing .............../...... 103 |... 42 G1 |e.cceee{eeeeee = 64 Joc. 35 

Dotan 4,728 3,198 11,525 |... 3,182 2,318
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875, 

CouUNTIES AND TOWNS.]7 OTD 
roa : Rep. |Dem. | Luding- Hayes. | Tilden. maj. Dem ton. Taylor. | 

GREEN. | 
ACAMS w.ccceccscccecssssecesfeceee 67 Jie. 96 ficceeeeeed 19 [ic | 64 foe 71 
ALDANY o......ceccsecescessseferseee 183 J. 659 | 124 Jot... 103 |... 107. 
Brooklyn... fee 10}. 48 OT |eseceeefeeee SL fo. 79 
Cadiz....cccccceccccsssessenese{ecees» 18d |o.... 128 5 |ecseccelereeee 105 |... 116 
CIAYN0........ccecsscescssseeefooeees 125 fi. 168 fiw} | 4B bo. | 89 J... =| 138 
Decatur ......ccccccesssseefeeeeee OLL Jo... 161 | 150 |... 251 [= ©6148 
Exeter .....ccccesecsssseeeee[eeeeee 126 J... 50 76 |.ccceccnsleceeee 88 Jorceee 78 
Jefferson ......ccccccceceee{eeeeee 170 |... 146 24 |. feeee LIL J... =110 
JSOVdAMN oo. ccccccssecsscsresfeeseee LIZ 1. © 82 AOD | e.cscccleeee S6 ].....° 52 
Monroe ou... eeeeeeseeeeefeeeeee 495 1... 880 | 115 fol... «419 J. | 841 

, Mt. Pleasant ............)..... 165 0... © 68 97 | o.ccecesefeeeeee 106 Ja... 62 
New Glarus ....ccefeeeee OF fu. 92 bowed B85 To. | BL po. 72 
Spring Grove............../...... L71 |... 72 99 | eccecccefeeeeee 123 ]a..... 70 
Sylvester......ccccccccccceefeeeeee AST |... | 71 BG | occecesee[eseeee OT focevee 65 
Washington wu... lee 42 fo. LOL P| 62 fu. | 85 fi. [7 
YOrk . v...ccceesecessseseseeee{ecceee LOT Le. 15 | 152 Jot... 121 |... 14 

Total ...ccccceccces ees. 2,601 1,735 | 866 |......... 1,960 1,595 

GREEN LAKE. 

. Berlin town............../.0.. 148 10... 49 94 |c.f... = 76 foe 19 
city, Ist ward...........) IDL 2...) 164 ce |icceesseeleveeseeee] J14 c0/ 99 wu... 

2d ward......cc00ef 99 ceecee] 73 crccee|seecvesesbeveeceree] OF secre! GL cee | 
Bd ward.......06{ 166 2...) TO el iscceceee|eseeeenee] 112 co] 42 0 0. 

—— 456 |— 312 144 [o......J—— 283 |— 202 
Brooklyn........cccccccseefeeeeee 200 1...... 118 82 |......0.]...... Ld |...... 28 
Green Lake ..............[..... 105 |... 160 |... 5 fu... 98}... 102 
Kingston ........cccccsesee{eeeeee LOZ [...... 110 Ja... 3 |... 62 |... 95 
Mackford .......ccccceceeee| eens 190 Ju... = 148 AT |..ccceceeleeeeee LOO J...... 83 
Manchester .........-...0.{.00. 134 [...... 140 |... 6 fi... =©666 fu... 90 
Marquette ...........ccc [eee 90 fi. LOL |.) | UL fi. | 49 fo... 54 
Princeton ......ccccccesese}eeeeee LTT Jo. = 268 |o....... 91 |...... 181 j...... 100 
St. Marie.......cccccccessccleceeee 40 Fo 89 fet | 49 po. | B87 Jo... 16 
SONECCA......cccccesssecseesersfoceeee 40 fe. 24 23 |icececsefeceeee 21 Ju... 6 

Total ...ccccccccccsesess 1,739 “1,514 | 225 |... 1,127 795 

IOWA. | 
ALON cicccccseseccesssessscsefeseese L186 ]0..... 178 8B |isececcceleseeee 124 |... = ©=112 
Clyde... .... cece ee ee ee cceceefeeeees 24 |... 118 fo... 94]... 18 fo... 93 

' Dodgeville .......ccecccese| coeee OF8 |0..... 286 | 257 [rccccccccleseeee 806 [eee 202 
Highland........c.cccscese{eeeee 16 [..... 528 J........] 392 |... ©6962 J... © 427 
Lind en........c00 cecscsssesee|eveess O02 foreee. LOD | 227 Ju... 148 |...... 71 

‘ Mifflin oo... cee eeeeeeee feces 94 fo. = 86} 108 fof. 108 |... 54 
Mineral Point town...|...... 178 |...... 114 BO |icsssefereee TH June 49 

city, Ist ward.......... | 209 ......] 149 eee fice eeseefeseveeeee| 186 eccee] 9D cece 
2d ward........0./ 189 0...) 175 cook [ccc eeecfecsscoeee? 94 cc...) 108 0... 

MOSsGow .......cccccceeeeeeee| 48 |-—. 24 24 |...) 230 |— 198 
Pulaski .....ccecesscssesee[eeeeee 180 1... 47 | 88 [eeefeeee 10 [oe 44 

; Ridgeway ....cecccccveeleeee.. 189 fo. 189 fow..| | 664 Fo. |= 88 fu. = 165 
Waldwick ......c.ccccee]ecceee 277 |... 230 AT | occecceef weeee 169 7...... 188 
WYOMING ......ceecccesseefeeeeee 87 fu... = 88 Jo... Lj... =§=62 fo. 67 

weoue§ 86 Ju. = 55 B1 [o.eelieee TO | oeeeee 44 
Total .......c00000eece8 | | | |] _|—_—_—}———-—-—— 

2,601 2,348 308 | ....ceeee 1,593 | 1,665
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote—Continued. 

4, 

; PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS, — —. 

11, Rep. |Dem. | Luding- Hayes. | Tilden. | 514; | mai. ton. Taylor. | 

- ‘JACKSON. 

AIDION vececccccsssssecececeefereeee SL4 fu... 280 B4 |oceeeefieee 243 [0 © 201 
AMO. .occcccccccce ccccecccccccfeceeee 225 [....e' 105 ] 120 [oti §=126 4.0... 44. . 
Garden Valley..........{ecce. GO Joc. GO frrrseseefecrcseveefecreee 48 Ju... 45 
HixtoOnh....ccccccccocccccesecs[eereee 183 Ju... = 62 121 |........4..... 187 Jo... 31 
Trving....ccecccccecceeeeeecee{eeeees 149 Ju. | 84 GO |.weecee{ee 92 fo. 68 
Manchester ........c00.[eee 66 J... 11 55 |...eeel. = 4 fi. © 22 
Melrose eccccccccoccoececcccccfeceeee L87 |... 59 | 128 |p. Tab fi. 57 
Millston......cceeesfeee 46]... 9 BT fesccsrsefeccees 49 |acsesecevecenee 
Northfield .....-ccccoccocee|eeeeee 145 |... 2] 148 |owwwh.. =|=©6 42 b.. 2, . 
Springfield ................[----- 102 J... 16 86 L.eccscccefeeeee 73 [occ 21 

Total. ...ccccccccccoecce 1,507 |...... 718 | 789 |........f.00° 992 Low. © 491 

JEFFERSON. 

AZtalan v.cccccccccccsecccecefeeeeee 116 fi... 144 |e... 28 ji... | TO foe 95 
Cold Spring ...............f--- 100 fo... 47 OS |rsccscerefecceee 86 [ice 34 
CONCOLA w.ccceiessccrse fers 98 fi. 192 po] Of po. OT fw. 18l . 
Farmington ......ccfeeeee 145 [i 246 [| LOL jo.. 79 J... = 156 
FLEDron. cccccccccccccccsceseefeeeeee 143 J... 121 22 |rceccseeelesecee 129 Joc. 93 
TXODID .ccccccccccecccsccceese(eeeeee LOG fu... 214 [o.} 108 fi. = 75 fi. ©6183 
Jee vSON ce cccccccecccececece| LOT cescee| BBQ circa] ecceevce|scvcevcce|covccsccesccces | cocscsscesccece 

Helenville prect ... 16 ......] Qh cep cece lecececcee|ecececceecesece| tocseeeeesesees 
—— 203 |—— 626 |.........] 423 [...... 169 |... 515 

Koshkonong .....cccceee[eceeee 486 |...... 375 61 fo... f.... 388 J... 319 
Lake Mills.............c00f0. 204 }...... 124 | 180 |... 211 fo... 17 
Milford ........ccccceeceeeesfeeeeee LI4 Jou. 188 ]......... 74 |... 144 fo... 67 ; 
Oakland ........ccececseeefeeeeee 161 |....2. 101 60 |... fee. = 80 foc. 76 
PalMyra ..cecccccsssccccese{e eee 296 Ju... 66 | 230 [ot 202 fo, 52. 
Sullivan ........cccceeesceee{eeeeee L771 fu... 158 18 j.........]...... 189 fi... 124 
SUMNEL ....ccccccssssesessse{eeeeee O68 [44 12 [o....eleeeeee 80 force 29 
Waterloo town...........{... O8 fu... 153 [of 95 Jo. 388 fo. 94 
Waterloo village........J...... 65 |... 128 |... 58 ji... = 64 Ju. 96 
Watertown town........{...... 50 ]...... 810 |.........] 260 t.00... 387 J... 207 

city, Ist ward 1.0.0...) 122 2.00.1 288 | eeeeeeeeefeceseeeee] LOT ....f 168 
Pd ward....ccccef 63 ccc. | 263 cece lecccccceefesevessee! 20 seeveee] 21D ace. 
Bd ward......c006( SD  secceef 178  cecccc|escecesee|esseeeeee| 88  cecoeey 122° ween. 

Ath ward........00.1 29  ..0..0{ QL cececefeccceseee[ececeeeeed SL cel 738 
*5th ward. ....c0..[ SL o.c..| 189 icc] eceessee[esovcveee) 29 cc...) 75 ou. 
*6th Ward....ecccoce| 39  ceecee] 249  crccie| cecececefecscsecee] 27 ....ef LOL oun. 
Tth ward. .........) 83 so.06f BT creed ecccecceefeeseseneet 42 c.f TO ou... 

—— $3872 |——1,295 |.........| 923 |; —— 298 |—— 877 

Total......c..ccceeeees 2,874 4,134 |........./1,260 2,300 2,988 

eee ee eaeeeoeeaeaeeamE==a====Sa=SsmSeSaSSoaEoEooooooeeEEOEOEooeoooeoeeeeeemEY 

*These wards are in Dodge county. The total vote of the city is given for 
convenience in comparison, but the vote of the wards in Dodge county is 
not given in the footings of the vote cast in Jefferson county.
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| PRESIDENT, 1876. .GOVERNOR, 1875. 

‘CouNTIES AND Towns. ne _ 
. Rep. | Dem.| Luding- Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. 

JUNEAU. 

AYMECNID veeccccsccssceseefereee 89. 11 98 | ccccsse{eceeee 2 fo. 1 
Clearfield ....c.ccccccccesce [eeceee 20 Teceeee BD | evacecece 10 |...... 12 Jo... 26 
Fountain ....cccccccesecees [eceeee LOT Ju. = 45 G2 |occceccccfereere OD [oes 24 
CGermMantOwn ....cccccssee[eereee OZ fereeee 80 Jarsecccee? 28 Jaeeee 44 Jace. 66 
Wildare .......cccccccccceeee leeeees 40 Jace. = 98 Foe. 58 |... © ©0SL fo... 76 
LeOMONWEIL....cccccoeccecee [eceeee 148 [uc © 84 64 [icf 93 fo, 59 
Lindina ..........cccccceccee |eeeeee 1LO6 Jue. = 72 84 |e fee. 121 J. 29 
Lisbon wee cecceeccccsccsccee [reeeee = 89 Jue. = AD AT | ccccscefeeeeee O61 ]oc.ee. 21 
LyNdON ....cecesceseeeeee [eres 82 foe = 62 La] BO fe. 22 La. 46 
Marion ou... .ccccsccoccscecsee [eeeeee «= LD Jaa. «= 50 | 831.|...... 16 1... 42 
Mauston village.........{-...- 168 J... 89 79 | cccccccfereeee LAT 1000... 68 
Necedah—Ist Pre’t.....| 47  ..c.} V4 oie | cece cee fees ewssce | ccereceeccesces| onscecseseeeees 

2d Pre’t.....| 20 cece] 1S ee] ccc ecee | ecacsece | tecece ecccseee|osecceses soeees 
| — 172 |—_ 6 TY T1898 

New Lisbon vil .........}...... 47 Jiu. = 93 Bd lof. 148 Lou. 75 
OLANGE .....cceccccssccccscess |ereeee 10 [eee = AL 26 |ecccccecslereere 92 Jace 13 
Plymouth ............cccce eee) 162 5...... 146 16 Jo feee LOL Jou. 99 
Seven Mile Creek......|...... 15 |... 140 |.........] 123 |...... 6. |e... 69. 
SUMMiIt ......cccccccscccscsefereeee 82 Jurc.. 83 Joc. 1}... = =46 Jo... 49 
WONCWOC wecssrsrsserresre [ereeee LOL fi. 123 68 |oeefecree LE]. | 97 | 

otal seccccssvecceeseeeeel] 1,714 | 1,458 | 286 |o....| 1,308 968 

KENOSHA. —_ —_ , a 

Brighton ...ccccccssescceeee [eevee 69 fue. 167 [oc | 98 fe 49 fo. = 132 
BristOl...ccccccessseeene fees 190 [76] Lt pee. D0 Lo, 51 
Kenosha city—Ist w’d | 212 ......{ 189 op leeeeeeee| LOG 000.) 1650. 0. 

Dd Warduecceccccce| OL secce | USO cesses] cccseeec|osceseeee] 43 o..6f 142 oc. 
3d ward...cccccce! L49 cece] 67 cecceefecceccess[ocscceeee| LID cd 67 ou. 
Ath ward...........| 102 ......] 99 ccc Loeeeese[escsereee] LOB oe] 64 000. 

—— 514 |—- 544 |... 30 |\——_ 413 |——-_—s>s=:-« 4488 
PATIS ccccccccscecoccscsseccece[eseeee Ol fue. LIS Joc} | 27 fo. 688 fi. 96 
Pleasant Prairie ........j...... 180 j...... 188 AD |e ccecce feseeee 118 [0000.6 (180 
Randall ......ccccccseccsces feveees 89 fu. = 48 AL Jecccccsccleeeeee 40 [acca 39 
Salem .......cccsccoscscesssee [eseeee 187 |[...... 108 79 | occcsssefeeseee 120 [0000., 83 
SOMEYS ¢...cscccccescsecsceee foresee 280 fuck. 105 | 125 [pee TAT [... 58 
Wheatland ............0.06 [ee 60 Ju. 128 fo. 68 1... ©6254... = 108 

Total ......cccccccscceseees 1,610 1,432 178 |......... 1,085 4,131 

KEWAUNEE. - _ —— 

Abnapee ...cccccccsseeesee|oeeeee 140 Ju. 265 [| 125 fo. 92 fo. 183 
Carlton .ecccccscccccececcesfeceeee 30 Juceeee 172 |.c.....]) 186 Jo. © 23 J. 92, 
CASCO...cccccosee ccsssesescecefeseeee’ 43 |... 168 [oct 125 |... 15 fu. ©6110 
Franklin.......ccccsccescces | eceeee 1 ji... 195 |.........} 194 J...... 8 |... 91 
KL OWAULCE cecccccccesccccee [eeeeee 70 Jaeeee SOL [i.c...} 291 |... © 52 fi. © 228 
Lincoln oo. .cccccseccsccscces |oveeee 62 Jaceec. TS [ree eeeee 18 |... 18 J... 56 
Montpelier................. [60.34 fo... 189 || 105 J. on 88 
PLCLCE vicccecececcceccesessece [eceeee B39 faceeee 209 [cce| A70]... 10 fu... 96 
Red River . ....ssccccseeee [eee 126 Ja... = 70 G6 | ccscecee}oeeees D |iceeee 47 

Total ooo cesessseeseeeesees 561 | 1,684 |.........|1,098 226 | 991
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Vote—Continued. | 

A SS a Setar a rt yaa . 

PRERIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND TOWNS.|— 7) — OOOO 

Hayes. | Tilden. Rep. wer ’ Luding- Taylor. 

LA CROSSE. | . 

Bangor... ceccssssscesceees|eeeeee 180 ]...... 115 65 |........[-.. 185 |...... 108 
Barre .csccccsccsssecceeeees [recess 09 |e, 58 5 liscesssssfeceeee 41 foe. 38 
Burns cccccccccccvecessessccee{eeeeee LOL |... ©6387 | 124 fof LOL fo.. 39 
Campbell......ccc.seeeeeee{eeeeee 502 Joes. 86 fone} S34 fou. 18 [.. 62 
Farmington ..ccccccccsceloeeeee 227 |... 118 | 109 [ole 178 |... 81 
Greenfield......ccceccesscefecceee 52 bee 78 [ereeeeeee] 26 [32 fo. 37 
Hamilton ...cccccccccossess{eeeeee SOL fu... 86] 245 Jo. 282 fo. OL 
Holland..ecccccsssssscesreeefeeeeee 161 Ji. 30] 181 |... | 97 |. 13 
LaCrosse city Ist ward] 201) ......] 859 1. [eesseeeee|eeveeeeee| 180 0.0...) 289 oe, 

9d ward! 142 22... 274 cece [eeceeeee| seeceeeeel 99D oc. | LTO oe. 
3d ward! 340  ......| 482 ccc. | eececcesfecseseeee] 226 0.....[ 389 oe. 
Ath ward! 141) ......) 143 c.cee fecceecees| eceseeeeel LOL | WIS oe 
5th ward! 261 ......| 291 ......]..ceceeee|e.eeeeee| 2138 2.2...) 170 0... 

—1,085 |——1,549 |.........1 464 |—— 815 |—— 1,044. 
Onalaska town ccccccoes{eeeeee 125 Ju...) =©85 | 90 Jd. = 100 fo... 24 
Onalaska village.........]...... 116 |...... 108 BS |escsscseelescese 69 Jaren. 71 
Shelby wccccccccssceccssrsefereees OL fees TS ferseeree| 44 fare LO]. 49 
Washington seccsvessescsssteceeee OOF fac... LOG |......... 46 |...... 89 Jc. 84 

Total.cccseecsnee| 2,644 9,481 | 163 |.........1 1,872 1,739 

LA FAYETTE. i , _ a 

Argyle ....ccccscsccsssssesee fecreee LG4 Jo... = 66 98 |........[..-.. 130 |...... 58 
Belmont......cccccocsceccess|eeeeee LAT |... 135 12 |e = 98 [oe 90 
Benton. ... ccccccsssccececse{eceeee LSE foc. 186 f......... 2 }...... 106 |... 124 
Blanchard.....cccccssccecosfeeeeee OF Jute. 69 J......... 30 |....... 30 |...... 56 
Darlington ...cceccceeefeeeee 289 fu. 812 [2B fi. 287 |. 255 
ELK Grove..cccccscccccecssefecceee 88 Jeceeee 98 | ocrccceee 10 j= = 48 Jo. 46 
Fayette ....cccccsssccesssseefeeeeee 128 J...... 115 13 |... fee. 98 fore. 99 
Gratiot.....ccccccsescsesccsss[eeeeee 206 [...... 140 66 |....ce[eeee 124 fu... = 115 
Kendall .......ccccccscssssseleeeeee 49 June. 182 Joc} 88 f.. | BL 75 
Monticello .............0006|-06 63 |... 80 28 |ecceseceslecceee 30 |... 17. 
New Diggings............/...... 226 |... 171 5D |.sceceeeeleceeee 140 J]... 88 
SCYMOUL .secccsessceecenesfeeeeee 62 Lu. 188 Jo] 76 [80 [... 91 | 
Shullsburg ....c.ccccccccceee[ooeeee 202 |...... 310 |......... 5S ti... 198 |... 258 
WAYNE wccreccesssesecesesseefeeeeee 168 Ju. 48 | 120 |p. 108 fo... 35° 
White Oak Springs.....]...... 67 |...... 39 28 | ccececcefeecsee BO [eevee 22, 
Willow Springs .........J.--. 61 [.u.. 170 [ou] 109 f.. 88 f.  105 
Wit wo. ceeeecsesceseelereee 23L Jo. 135 96 |...cscce[eeee. 199 |... 108 ae 

Total..........cccccceees 2,424 2,299 | 125 |... 1,673 1,642 

LINCOLN. —_ . — 

Jenny recvccscccsesssceefecee Th fcee 174 face! 108 fu. 49 fu. 68 

MANITOWOC. —_ : _ 

Cat sevecccccsscesceccccecssses[eceeee 202 |... 211)... 9 |... 153 |... 186 
Centerville................{.... 182 |... 149 Jo... 17 |...... 58 J... 95 
CoopertOwn ....eeeeefeeceee 14 |... 182 [of 108 fo. 16 f... © 116 
Eaton viiccccccccccssesseseee[eeeeee 90 fu. 218 [oe] 128 fo. 53 | 147 
Franklin .....ccccccesceceeeeleeeeee 105 [00.168 [o.. 58 ji... | AT Loe. 79 - 
GiDSON ccccccoccoscssccscesveeleceeee LIS U0. 164 Low! Sl baw. 87 |... 101
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eS 

| PRESIDENT, 1876, Governor, 1875. 

CouUNTIES AND TOWNS.| 

~ . Rep. | Dem.| Luding- Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj ton. Taylor. 

Manirowoc—Cont’d. 

KOSSUtD A. .eeceseecceeeeeeeeefereeee L738 fon. 202 Jc! = 29 [.. =©663 1... «= 158 
. LiDe2rty....cccccccccsscsescese[ooeeee LOT Ja... 108 OF |o.seseeccfeeeee 118 fo... 30 

Manitowoc town........|...... 129 |... 59 60 |....eelee = 48 fo. 62 
city, Ist ward.........) 180 20...) 156 flees] 122 2000.) 95 2... 

2d. ward.........| 184 .....[ 48  ucficeesseelesssseree!] 78 cccceel 29> 0. 
. 3d) ward.........] 166 0...) 222 oe bececece{esseeeeee] 106 ....../ 15]... 

Ath ward.........} 180 .....] 86 clic eeee}eeseseeee] 119 .0..../ 61... 
— 660 |— 512] 148 [www 425 |— 386 CC. 

Manitowoc Rapids.....|...... 163 |...... 202 Lod = 89 fou. | B84 i. = 114 
Maple Grove.....eccfenee 68 ]..... 191 |... 123 fo. | 25 ten. 85 
MeeMEe....csccccrcccecsssecsefeceeee TL foe. 201 [oc.| 140 fo. | 82 don...) =©=6 178 
Mishicott.....ccccccccccsssec[eseese 82 |eseeee 261 J........., 229 Joc, 9 j...... 3806 
NeWton....ccccccssccscsseses{oeeeee 156 Jo... 183 [ocd | 27 Lu. | 49 b.. 63 
Rockland,......c.scccccssteseeee 88 |... 85 B |escccsseeticceee QL doce. 64 
Schleswig. .cccocccosscscsses{eeceee 83S f..... 228 Joc! 145 foo. 649 do... ©6219 
Two Creeks..........000)- 20 ]...... 89 [o.} 69 fo. | 14 do. 76 
Two Rivers.....ccccccceefeeeee, 184 fiw. 485 ff B01 fo. 105 fo... ©6825 

Total....cccscescecscees 2.700 3,908 |........./1,208 1,406 2,620 

MARATHON. . 
Bergen ecsrssccccccccscsvesce|escees BO [evesee 20 LO | ....cceee| cesses 3 | cesees 18 
Berlin....ccccscsscas cccccssce| socecccsccceces|esceee LVL [escccceeed L7L [iccccccccccccscleceeee = 125 
Brighton, Ist pr’ct......| 28  .} 12 ile e cess soceesseed ccvcsssescsecea|ssasessesaecces 

— 127|\— 80 AT |occcesscclecscee BT [ececee 10 
HAMDULE. .cccssssessvsccces| socccecsesscces[eveess G2 |occcccccel G2 |icciccscecsccca|ecsccesseeveces 
Hton....ccccscccecccescecce{evcees OD |eveeee 9 SO [.ccseccoe| cccccsccessccee|cccecescecsccre 

Full. eccee ccecsescseeeeeeeefeceene G4 fo. 28 39 |oeeeceefeeeeee 69 Joes. 26 
Knowlton v..cccccscescseesleeeee, 24]... 25 Lo. Toyo. = 16 Jo. 26 
Maine.....ccccccccccssssscesefeeesee 13 fu... 137 [ot 124 [o.. 9 be. 65 
Marathon .....scccccccccsee| seeres 9 |...... 109 |,........, 100 }...... 1 |... 82 
MOSINGE...cceccsscsccecccese{eccees O4 [one 66 |0........ 12 |...... 86 fo. 29 
Stettin ....cccccccocccsscescsc|ecccecccccecsec{eceees DLO [eacesecee] 215 | occcccuessssceleceeee 116 
TOXAS..ccccssscccsscccscsecssefecseee 21 [ueeee 42 Joe] 21 fi. 18 Jo. 32 
Wausau, town.........../.. 26]... 140 |.........f 114 Jou. 5 fo... 48 

city, Ist ward..........{ 88 20. 102 ole eefeeseeeeed 20 cc.) 52 0. 
Dd ward....c.ee| 42 2.0.0.) LQ4 oo epee ceecfeccecseee, 389 occeeed SL cree. 
38d ward......... 96 ......[ 180 ccc] ec eecae|eeeseveee| 69 0...) 110 000... 
Ath ward..........| 34 ......[ 189 weld eeeeee) 22 wef UBL o.. 

—— 210 |\—— 595 |........., 385 |}—- 150 |—— 344 

Weston....cccccsccccccccseccfecceee. 40 fu... 62 [od 22 Ji. 26 fo. 27 

Total......cccccceccecees 668 1,796 |.........J1,128 365 977 

MARQUETTE. | 
Burffalo.......c.ccccccceseeeee{eereee 86 |... 89 Loe. Bf... = =©59 fo. G4 
Crystal Lake.............e{ecee 19 fue. 89 [on TOF... 16 fa... 4G 
Douglas . sccssccccsscsssescefeceeee 65 fuveeee GO Jone} 25 [83 La, 72 
FLArris......cccccssesccececcee{ecceee Ob feseee TO ]orccrceel 40 J. 81 Jou. 43 
Mecan....... 7 jo WT no EE We [EE 36 
Montello ....c.cccccsccccsecsdeceeee 44 fu... 176 fod 182 jo. © 88h... © 126
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes.—Continued. 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. . 

CoUNTIES AND TOWNS.|7~ ———SY— 

+7, | Rep. |Dem.}| Luding- . 
Hayes. | Tilden. “maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. 

Marquettrr—Cont’d. 

Mound ville w.c..ccecee{eeeees 98 fereeee 9 14 [o..eeleeeee 40 [orreee 33 
Neshkoro w.cccccccceccsecce|eoeeee 23 |ocesee 712 J oveneeees 49 Ji... ©6016 fo... 36 
Newton. ...ceccccssesccccccssfeceeee 19 fice =©=©68 J... eee 49 J... = 18 Jo. 59 
Oxford.ic.cccccesssscsccseseefeeeeee LOB fl. = 26 1° TT [fee 73 fo. j4 
Packwaukee..............[0.8 84 |... 76 8 licecececsfeceeee 42 [occen. G5 
Shielda.......ccesccccscecsceefeceeee 18 [oceeee OT -feveeeeeee]? 79 [on = 382 Joe. 63 
Sprinefield...........c.0000 [see 86 fi. = 89) |e 3 ].... Sl fi... 26 
Westfield w....ccccefeeeeee LOE [© 55 AD | oceceleceeee 39 [eceeee 53 

Total....cccceceeseeees 697 1,112 [oe] 415 163 | 736 

MILWAUKEE. | 

Franklin.e.....cccccccecssecteeeees LIL Li. 242 Jo} 181 po. | 88 fn. | 187 
Granville.....cccccccescores{eeeeee LOT |i... 312 Ju...) 205 J... 86 [0.17 
Greenfield.........cccceeefeeeeee 189 Ju... 854 fo) 215 J... | TL fn. 279 
Lake, Ist precinet......) IG7 2.0...) B17 ciel | eee ecesee|eseeeeeee] 87 oo.| 145 0, 

2d precinct......] 337 ......] 186 c.cceefeceeceecefeceeeeeeel LL cf 91. 
: —— 504 j— 453 Ol |.........;---—- 298 |-— ——- BBG 

Milwaukee, town... vee QL fi. BOL Joe] 100}... 63 [.. 330 
v. : 

city, Ist ward...... 1 | 348 ....) 512 cutee} 164 | 269 .20...] 855 o. 
veceeeUOcccccceee 2 | B12 ..c...] 502 ceccefeveeeeeee] 190 | 250 0.0...) 260 00... 
2d ward...... 1 | 3524.2...) STL cle} 247 | 217 899 a, 
secseedOcccceceee 2 | 939 0...c.] 663 ceececfeveeeeeee 124 | 800 000.) 895 2, 
3d ward...... 1 | IS7  ......] 587 .a.../eeeeeeee| 350 | 184 0000] 852 oo. 
veeeeGOsscceeeee 2 | 184 22....] 508 wee]. | 822 | 172 2.) 285 oo. 
4th ward...... 1 | 604 ...../ 414 ...., 190 1...) 877 wo.) 81l  u. 
.1-0--GO......... 2 | 693 ......| 640 000... 53 [.........| 478 ......] 452 oo. 
5th ward...... 1 | 486 ......| 461 co f..eeeee} = 25 | 286 100.1 296 o.. 7 
veseeedOvecceceee 2 | 876 0.....| 294 ct | 82 fof 280 2} 168. 
6th ward...... 1 | 399 ......] 489  coie fee eeeeeee 40 | 190...) 882 2... 
veveesdOcescereee 2 | 20%  ecece] 25D cerreeleeceeeees TT} 88 wu...) 175 wu. 
Tth ward...... 1 | 456) .0....] 292 0.) 164 [0.0.1 B75 00/189 
veveeeAOvcccceeee 2 | SOL  .icce.| BGA ieee | eee eeeeee 3 | 306...) 231... 
8th ward...... 1 | 428 ......1 898 2.0... 30 |.........| 282 0...) 211 2... 
veseeeAOvecsceeee 2 | 226 00... 188 ..0..] 88 [.........f 12 0.) 87 
9th ward...... 1 | 196 2...) 445 c.f... } 249 | 106 2. 804 2. 
veoeeeAOvseceeeee 2 | 400 2.....1 802 0000.. 98 |.........| 159 0.1 190 2... 

10th ward...... 1 | 383) ..0...) 232 0.7 LOL to. 47 | IAT oo. 
seseseeAOseccceeee 2 | 218 .ccc.] BLO eee leeeeceeee] LOL 95 .....{ 195 0.0... 
lth ward...... 2 | 145 2...) 883  ut..} 240 1 97 2} 1800 wo. 
sesseeeOcceseseee 2 | QOL cece] 279 crccelecceeeeee? 40 1 184 0001, 9D wo, 
12th ward...... 1 | 3801) ......] 463 w../........] 162 | 184 0...) 210 2... 
13th ward...... 1 | 268 ......} 210 ww... 58 Jo. LOL 0.) 188 0. . 

——8 ,218 }——9,625 |.........;1,407 |-—5,089 |; —— 5,816 
Oak Creek..............0..[..... 186 [.... Q7L |...} 85 Ji. IL Jiu. = 152 
Wauwautosa..............]...... 515 |... 468 AT |icccccsoeleeseee 291 J0..... 288 

Total.....ccccccsccsscese 9,981 12,026 |.........|/2,045 6,042 7,415 

MONROE. 

Adrian... ..ccecccsceseseedeceeee 73 1.00... 57 16 _ veces OT Jue 84 
ADBEClO.....ccececeeseeeee}eeeeee GO Le. | 27 63 |ocsescseeleceeee O8 Jove. 17 
Byrn enussccesseseccccesctereeee OO La. 82 1 dow. 19 te, 14 .
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PRESIDENT, 1876. | GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND’ TOWNS.|” | ———OSY——T/_ OS 

. Rep. | Dem.| Luding- 
Hayes. | Tilden. se ton. Taylor. 

Monrore—Continued. . 

CLiftONn .....cceeeseeseceeveefeceeee 62 [oe. LOL fo} = 89 fo. | 24 bo. 41 
Glendale .............cceeeeefe0e--. ISL fu....s 109 72 |eecccovesfeceeee 138 |... 28 
Greenfield... {eee GL bi. 70 |... eee 6 fj... | 78 Le. 65 
Jefferson .......cccceescceefoceeee Ol foe. 134 Jo... 838 |... 22 |... 88 
La Fayette..............(... 49 Ju. 41 B [escecseeelesseee OO [aeons 13 
La Grange .......ccccccccefeeeee 182 fi... 271 105 Jot... «©6085 f... 8616 
Len ........ ccc cccsseceeseceeeleceeee 109 Jiu... 60 AD |ocecesceleseeee 60 Tone 54 
Lincoln .........ccecesesseeteeeee 163 fo... = =26 | 187 |... | OTT L. 15 
Little Falls wc. = 52 fo. | B44 fe 2 fu... = ©=©662 To. 62 
New Lyme......weleeee 23 [ee 12 LL fu... f.... || 6 fo... 8 
Oak Dale ........eeeeleeee  4L foe. 118 lo} 77 fo. | 82 ba. 69 
Portland ...cseecceseelecree 145 fu. 58 QZ |.ceeefeeee OT fu. 28 

- Ridgeville.......ccccesseefeeeeee 85 |o.e. 177 Joc} = 92 fu. = =6-72 f= 109 
Sheldon wu.cccseeseseee feeeeee 98 fi. 40 BB |o.cceceeeleseeee DO Toe. 12 

. Sparta ....ccccecccsscssseeleseeee 423 [.0.... 338 8D |... fee. 348 |. | 241 
Tomah w...... ceeccerceeefereeee 189 fi. 274 Joe} 85 [149 fo. . 286 
Wellington ................/.0... TL |... 65 G Jiccccsceefecceee OS Lecceee 15 
Wells... ..ccesscssesesecssrrefecsere 42 [ree 67 fceel 20 fo. 18 [. 40 
Wilton wc. eececeeeeefeeeeee = 65 fo. LOL Pt | 86 Lo. | SL f.. 75 

Total... .cccsscescsseecees 2,558 2,030 | 528 |......... 1,557 1,275 

OCONTO. 

Gillett.......ccccceeseceessesfeseeee 49 |... 26 23 |iescccereleceeee LL [ieee 39 
Langlade ........cccccssesee|sevces 5 lesceee LT fecccceeee| 12 | ieee eceeccecee|eccecssce seeeee 
Little Suamico...........)...... 95 |...... 78 22 |.sccseeleseeee 19 1...... 103 
Maple Valley ............4...... 49 |... 25 QA |icseecfeeeee 23 foe 34 
Marinette... .............06/.0... 487 |...... 243 | 194 |... = 279 bo. ©6117 
Oconto, town.............efee00. 126 |...... 112 14 |.........}...... 380 [..... 104 © 

city, east ward........{ 122 .0...[ 126 [eee feces? TT oe] 1B w. 
west ward........) 58 ......[ TNS ee pecsccceefeceeeeenel 24 oo] 115. 
north ward......| 53  ......[ 128  iidccesssec|eceeseneel 83 .0..../ O7 ou... 
south ward......]| 166 ......] 142) wolfe. feee eee} 77 oe ATS woe 

— 399 |—— 506 |.........1 107 |—— 211 |—— 500 
Pensaukee— 

Ist precinct........00000{ 49 cece] 15 ciel] eee ceceee fase eeeeee? O89 occ.) 42 2000. 
2d precinct........ccc00f L0G ce] 20 cee fececeeesefeeeseee] O8 eee] 62 1. 
Od PreCinet.....cccccoccel LE cece] D4 cil] eee ceclecesceeee| coceessceecccee|escceccnececees 

— 169 |j— 54}... 115 |—— 97 |— 104 
Peshtigo ..c.cccccccccecscccelereeee 408 fu.e... 76 1 382 |.....cccfeeeee 142 foe, 69 
Stiles.:..cccccccccsscssessceeefeceeee 26 fur... 42 |...) 16}... 61 f.. 22 

Total... .cccccseeccccceees 1,813 1,174 | 689 |......... 873 1,092 

OUTAGAMIE. | 

Appleton— 
Ist ward.......cccce0ee} 165. ...c..] 80 cree [ecceceseefecvceeeee| 9S ceeeee? 62 ...... 
2d Ward rccccccceceeee| 207  ccccee| SOL  cccceefccccecceefevesseeee| 183 0.....) 295  o..... 
Bd ward... ceeeee] SL cece] 24D cece | escceceefecececeee| 49 ....../ 280 2..... 
Ath ward ......cececeee| 44  ceeeee] L14 cece bee ceefeeeeeeeee] 40 c.f 58 oo. 
5th ward ........cc00e] 44 cece] 86 coe] cece seen | cca cceree | cscescccvevcsee| sovcesceneececs 
Gth Ward w.ccccccsecee| OS ceceee] 85  cricicteccccecce|covsccsee|scverssccecccse| secssseeevecees 

— 549 l— 911 j.........] 862 |—— 365 |——_—s- 645
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS. _ TO - 

. Rep. |Dem. | Luding- 
| Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj.| ton. Taylor. 

OuTAGAMIF—Con’td. 

Black Creek............ef.00. 89 fo... 149 bo. 60 |... = 5D Ju. 83 
Bovina... cccccsecccssseseefeeeeee 99D 1... 82 17 |o.ccece feces = 92 Jocceee 75 
Buchanan ......cccccssceee| sceees 4 yi. 192 |.....| 188 fo... Tf... ©6128 
Centere......cccscccsscssesseefeceeee 20 fir... 286 [...| 260 fo. = 315 fo. ©6168 
CIGCTO...... sececesencecccscee|sceees OO dececce . TL fececeeeee 88 |... 22 Jo... 29 
Datle.. ...ciecccceccccscesesees|oseeee OL Ti... 158 J.0....... 67 |...... Gt |... ©6186: 
Deer Creek. .......c.efeeee 80 [0 | AL foe. Sj... LF do... 29: 
Ellington..........cccccc00e{oeeeee 119 fo. 8150 fe... BL fi. | 70 Jo. =| 122 
Freedom.......ccccccessesesfeeeee 72 Jc... 201 fo... | 129 fo... 31 fu... 200 
Grand Chute... 108 [0.218 fo TWO po. 2 fw. 138 
GYCCNVIULE.eeeeereeefeereee 84 Jr. 24 Low} 1a6 fw. 83 fu. |= 148 
Hortonia....... c.cccceecefeeeeee LSL [o0. 184 foc... 3B fie. OF | oe. 96 

— Kaukauna ......escceefereeee 105 Jo... 163 [........ 60 |... 98 fius.. = 171 
Liberty... cueesssesseeeefeeeeee 39 |i. | 87 DQ \ececcsseeleseeee 27 |acaeee 21 
Little Chute precinct.|...... Tdi... = Lb4 boc} TAT |e fees ee esse seeeee 
Maine .. ......ceescceeseevesfeeeee 20 dae. 30 Lilien. 5 |... 21 Jou.. 10: 
Maple Creek...............[...... 40 [00.0 O94 L....| 54 foo. 9 |... 82; 
New London, 3d w’d.J..... 0 10 J. ©6386 Juo..}| 6 26 |... TD fo... 25 
OSDOIN.. ........cesecsceesseefeeeeee 67 |i... = 86 BL |occceceeefeeeeee 28 |occe 29 
SCYMOUL\........cccceeeeeeee{eeeeee 183 fo. 228 Pow] | 6 9b fe. | 90 Fa. + 182 

Totals 1,859 | 3,608 |a......(1,749 | 1,198 2,517 : 

OZAUKEE. 

Belgium........cccecccerfeeeee Id di. S4E fi.| 828 fou. 10 bo. ©6173 
Cedarburg. ......cccccccefeeeee Alf fou. 414 fo! = 800 f..... 126 [© 250 
HredOnia.....ccccseceeefeeeee 48 fi. B84 fu} 286 fo. 19 fo. 180 ; 
GHYELCON. ..c.ceseccesceseceeeefoeeeee 79 |. 257 [ici.| 178 |... 108 Jiu. = 148 
Mequon........cccccecevceee|onceee 141 [00.... 368 [........., 227 |... 78 fou. 260 
Port Washington........J.... 185 [iu 426 Low! 291 [79 J. 896 SO 
Saukville........eseccleeee OS fre. 840 fi. 297 t.. = 46 fi. | 245 

Total... cccesseee 583 2,480 |........./1,897 460 1,652 

PEPIN. | | 

ALDANY ....ceeceeceeseeeee[oreeee 38 fin.. §— 22 16 |........f.... 17 fo... 11 
Durand .......cccceceesensesfeeeeee 149 [| 84 65 |esccseceefeeeeee 120 J.0.... 56 
Frankfort ................0e]...... OL J... 15 86 |...sceefeeeeee 45 Jaren. 10 
TAMA. cece ccceccccecceescceefececce 9 [acecee 77 Lecececeee 38 |...... 16 [...... 39 
Pepin....cccccceccseeseeees [eee 208 fo...) =©68 | 135 ff... = 70 de. A9 
Stockholm... .cceeeeefeeeeee 119 J... DO} 114 |. = 48 fi. 10 
Waterville wo... 154s... | 95 BO | .cececcefeceeee LIT Jo... 57 
Waubeck.....iu....cccefe. 383 fu. 28 Bb iccscescafecseee 24h Toceee 28 

Total vccccccccceeee. 836 894 | 442 |... 452 270 | 

PIERCE. ON . 

CLifton oo... eeeecseesceseseefeseeee 99 fire. 40] 59 fol... | B87 die. 38 
Diamond Bluff.......f..... 70 to... 24 BG | eeeecseefeseeee 20 fuss. 15 a 

25——M ANUAL.
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PRESIDENT, 1876. ~ GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CounTIES AND Towns.| sd (OPO 

. : Rep. | Dem.| Luding- . 
Hayes. | Tilden. maj.|maj.| ton. Taylor. 

Prerce—Continued. 

—_ Elsworth wo... eee] eeeees 198 |... 82] 116 |... 158 |... 67 
EL Paso. cceeceeeseceee{errere GO [eeeeee OT [estseneel 12 [evens 22 |... 82 
Galan ..cccccccoccccccceccecfeeeeee 186 Fu. 18} 128 [pee 90 L.. 4 
Hartland,.ccccccseferss 164 fi. 438 [ T21 [ pene 78 fee 80 
Tsabelle ...ccccecseesceereee| seers 89 [oes 5 BO | iccccceee| eeeees 8 |... 12 
Maiden Rock. ......cccece| sere 169 veeeee 46 123 |.........fe00e. 66 Joc, 61 
Martell. cccccccocccecececceecleereee LO4 hu. 41] D138 Law pee 87 Uae 39 
Oak Grovercecccceccccccccecterreee TO ]ueee OL [orca hw. = QL a, 40 

Prescott city, Ist ward| 59 .....[ 82 ed eccscee|eeeeeeeee| 22 sereee} SB eee 
DA wardeercccccecel GL  ceeecel 47 cece cc ccsecee| eves cece 150 ow} 48° we 
Bd wWardeeccccoccoe] GO: cceeee| 29 ccecse| ccceeccse| coeeeeees BL ow. 800 we. 

—- 143 |—— 108 35 |........./-——--—s}68 | —— ss dT 

River Falls ...ccccccccccefecreee O16 Ju. 152] 164 [of IAT Jo... 188 

Rock Elm weeeesesceseeeef eee 133 fo. | 49 BL Liocceeccefereeee 70 Jace. 22 
Salem c.ccccccececeseecccceseefreees 20 [asceee 89 [oc Tole. 19]... 13 

_ Spring Lake... fee) 89 Jo. 59 B34 | occceeee[eeeeee 48 |... 22 
TYENtON ceccccceccceccecccceefererree S4 |... 39 AD | oceccscefeeeeee 16 |... 27 
Trimbelle . ccccccoccccccceslereeee 119 Ju... SL GS |.cccccsce[eeeeee VL foe. 31 
UNiON ccccccccccececcoceccceeefeeeere ll laa 80 OT | occcccccfeceree OD fevecee 39 

Total. ..ccccccccccccccee 2,135 985 {1,150 |......... 1,065 791 

POLK. 

AION oc ccccccccccccccccecceceteeeeee L74A |. 84 1 140 [ope 168 |...... 30 

Balsam Lake........cccce.feeees 89 |. 20 69 | occccccecbeceeee 2 | ovecee 28 

Black Brook......ccccccocs{eeeeee ATL Ju... = 29 | 142 [fee 108 |... i) 

Clayton.....ssscccscceseesne[rerees 42 [oe 80 Le | cccccsssfecees coves} ccecee — seeees 

Bureka.. .....csesecscesccccefercers, OD [ovveee 7 52 | iccceccssfeceeee OD |ecsece 13 

Farmington ....ccccccesseepeeeees OO [ecceee 8D Joceceeeee 30 |... 40 Jo... 60 

Laketown ceccccccsececceces{ereeee 00 forces 6 BO | cccecsscleceeee AT Joeeene 2 

Lin colncccccseecceceefereee 80 [oe 20 GO lief 104 fu. 24 

TLOYTAIN .oceseeceesseesceece [eevee LA Jo... 2. 12 Jicccccece[eeeeee AT |... 1 

TLuCKy.cccccccsccssecccsesccocce}eeeeee 42 [eseeee 6 86 | eefeeeeee OL fo... 16 

Milltown. ccccccsoscceserceefereeee LO Ju. 16 Bl icccscee]| -aeeee 8 Jose 20 

OSCOOlLD. ccccccccccssssecsesecfereeee 138 |... © OF 84 | occccccefeseeee 122 [a0 51 

St. Croix Falls......cccfeee. OF fone. 39 22, | cecescsleceeee OO fu... 33 

Sterling ....cccccesecssesesferreee 38 fare. 18 BO |iccecesce|seeees OL Jeseeee 12 

West Sweden....cccccccccc[esceee OO foseeee eevee B83 | ccccccec|escecs  cecec[eseece — seeeee 

Total. .......ccccecesees 1,019 362 | 657 7......... 817 299 

PORTAGE. 

AIMONA ceccccsssseecccccceee{eeeeee 119 p= © BL G8 |icscsccseleoeeee 8G fa.eeee 31 

AmberSt....ccccccccccececccecleceee 229 [eee 82] TAT Lp 164 |... 47 

Belmont ceccecescccscsccesfeeeeee 98 |... 13 BB Liccescsec|cceeee OS |oveees 13 

Buena Vistd....ccccccccccteeees JOT Ju. 61 AB |occecsseefeereee GD [ore 47 

Flau Pleine.....ccccccsccceefeeeeee 49 [oe TL [eee 22 |...... 18 |...... 19 

Granit.....c.cccccsssescccseseen| coeves 5 |... = =48 for! 48 jo... Ati. 25 

Tull... cccccoscccesserssccssersfeeeeee 82 fuse. I8L pue.| LEE [20 [eee 48 

Lanark.....ccccccscccseccceesfeeeeee LOL fu... © 52 52 |o.cccccesfeeeeee 60 Ju... 3l 

TAN WOO cccoccccecececceceeeleceeee Qt fun. 44 fo! 20 pw. 18 foe. 41 

New Hope cvccccscccccccee|ereeee 200 force, 22 | LTT peceecceee| eres 139 |i... ceeeee 

Pine Grove....cccccceeeleeeee TL la. 3 68 [oe ceseee OD |eceeee 1
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os 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS , 
. Rep. |Dem.| Luding- . | Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. . 

PortaGgE—Continned. 

PLOVED weccessescsscesssseee{eerees 222 fue 55] 167 cel. 179 1. 46 | : 
— SHALON. oe eeeeeeeee freee B80 foe 296 Jd 266 [20 4... 181 

Stevens P’t town... fe. 40 fo. LOO LL 60 fo. 18d... |S : 
city, Ist ward ........{ 183 ....f 282 ee feceeeeeefeeeeeeee] 1238 ud 72 a. 

2d ward ........{ 187 0...) 262 lees] 109 ......1 108 eevee 
3d ward .........) 103 0.) 69 ele} 66 ud 85 ow. 4 — 423 |— 663 go | 303] | 

Stockton. w.wececccssseefeeree OT fi. IL fot dt ho. 665 1... 108 

Totalecsecoeeeee 1,855] 1,794] 59 f.f 1,265} 818 
RACINE. _ a 

Burlington ....cece(eeee 218 fc. 486 fo] 223 fo. 122 40. | 334 
Caledonia oo... feeeee 204 fo. 871 | 167 bo. | 74d. | 81 
DOVEL ....ccceccccccesceseeces|seeeee 128 f...... 120 S |oeseeelseee 68 To, 81 
Mt.Pleasant...............]...... 304 J... 154 200 Jef. 189 bo. 89 
NOIrWAY .......cecccevcccssse|ecsere LOO fae... 70 8d Joli. 77 bi 52 
Racine— 

city, Ist ward ........., 185.0...) 164 fee! 119 ce] 142 o... 
2d ward ........) 207 wef LOL peel eeeeeeee! 201 co.) 5D)... 
8d ward ........] 862 00.) 198 feel ee eee] 296 ut 7B W.. 
4th ward .........) 228 0...) 445 fe eeefeseeeneel 98 0.....1 306... 
Sth ward .....6) B79 cece] 248 ef eeeeeeeee|seveeeeee? 200 1000) 155 
6th ward .........] 261 ......] 168 feces | eeeseeeee! 116 000../ 1830 8... 

—1,672 |——1,324 O48 jf ..0......,-— 960 |-—— 963 
RayMond ...cccccccsserrefeeeeee 240 fo... LOL | 189 disc. 185 |... 59 
Rochester ........sscceeee|eeeeee LIT Ju. 68 49 fo. 89 fo. 69 
Waterford.......ceeeeefeeee 206 [141 69 | owceeefeee 133 fu. 120 
Yorkville w.ceeeeeefeeeee QTL fi. 95 | 176 fo. «6168 4... 57 

Total wens} 8,500} 2,880] 680 |...) 1,965 2,031 . 
RICHLAND. | —_ — a . 

0,10 <1 (| +> 9 ju... ©6562 fo. 53 
BlOOM......cccccscssssesecceefeeeeee LI6 fon... 114 2 feel. = T9410. 90 
Buena Vista ..............J.0. 141 po... 105 36 |... fee TAL po. &3 
Dayton cocccececcccccecceccefereee 79 |. 1382 fond S83 dh. 73d... 104 
Eagle ........ccsesesseesscees|eceeee 149 fic... 115 Ot Jolie. 87 fw 68 
HOreSt......ccccccsssssssccees{eeeeee 180 [o.... 63 TO |oceeeeeleeeeee = 93 Loccece 4] 
Henrietta .......cccccccccceleeeee 89 fo. © 58 OL fo... = C6 foe. 56 

© Tthaca... ecefeeee 182 fi. 108} 78 TES y99 [TUT g9 
Marshall .............000./..... 1dl fi... 50 81 |... p. 108 fo. 33 
OVION ....cecccssecssceecsscesfeseeee OL [ou 67 23 |oceleee. 67 fi. |) 41 
Richland .............cc00..{se0088 300 [...... 136 163 fof. 248 bo. ©6108 
Richwood ......:......0cleee 185 fo... 129 O68 | .weeeseeeieceeee 105 bn... 65 . 
Rockbridge .............../...... 114 fo... 97 17 fot. = 98 fice 92 
SYIVAN uu... cccecctececescee|eeseee G2 dacceee 98 Tecccecees 6 fou. | 76 fo... 69 
Westford ...cccccccosscserefeceees 87 facceee 148 [occcccce. Sl jw. |= 56 tu. |= 106 
Willow wove ccecsscesee[eeeeee O44. © OL 3 [.sccceleeeee 61 fcc. 51 

Total ....ccceecseeee 2,038 1,591 | 447 |o..... 1,522 1,132
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DS 
nnn nn 

- PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouNTIES AND TOWNS.]|- a a rr a ns Se 

. . Rep. | Dem.| Luding- 
| Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ‘ton. Taylor. 

ROCK. 

AVON cecccecestscecessrtreecesefeseeee 180 Jo. do 85 |.ececceefeeeeee 102 |...... 20 | 

. Beloit town ..sccccssceeeeefeeeee 98 [re 52 46 | ce fee 24 Joe. 23 

city, Ist ward.........[ 196 2.6] 9G cee feseeeeees feseeeeee: 122 wu} QL... . 

DA Ward.eccce| [85 crcce[ SO cesses feceesseee[reeeeenes 145 we} 138. 

Bq Ward .cocccceel 180 ceceee| QL csscee[ecccceeee[eceeeeeee| 99 ceeee| 32 cee 

Ath ward....00| 184 .ce-.f LOL ...cee[eseceseee[eereree | 88 oe 29°... 

—- 745 |—— 627 118 |.........)-—-— 464 j— 95 

Bradford....cccccsscccseceee{eceeee 149 fo... 82 67 |occeeeeefeeeee 83 Joe. 24 

CONtCL. cccccccccececeeeseeeerefeveeee 166 Ju... GE | 102 |... fee 110 |...... 55 

Clinton... ccccccccesesesfee cee BOD [eee 110 | 245 [eee 227 eee 56 . 

FULton ...cccssccsccecsecceeees{eceece 283 Joseeee LT6 | LOT |. feeeee 184 |... 148 

Harmony.......ccccceeeseersfeeeee ITE [on 76 98 |......0.{-- LOO fi... 28 

Janesville town........]...... 125 |... 70 BD [isseecefeeeee TO Jou. 4] 

city, Ist ward........[ 266 ......[ DTD cece [eceeeeeee [eeeensees 190 0...) 154 2... 

Pd ward...cc.0e.] QIB ceecc.| LOD o.ceee | eeceeeeee [eceeeeees 170 ......{ 119... 

Bd Ward .cccccccc| 200 ceveee| 132  cccsee[eceecsreefecrseesee| 146 eel TB wees 

Ath ward...ccccce.| 267  ccceee] 235 ccesee[escsceses [eseeeeeee| LTE sees 901... 

Bth Ward cecececcel QO  ceceee| 137 ceseeelesececses[ecereneee| 66 2c] 87 oe. 

—— 1036 |—— _ 848 | 188 [www -— 3746 |—— = 634 

Johnstown ...cccccssccceefeeeeee 152 |... 109 AS | ieceseeeeleceeee 86 Jue... 64 

Lie PrairiCscccccccsscceeees{eceee 152 [58 94 |ocel eee © 83 Joe. 1 

a Titadecsccccccceccceseceeceeceefeeeee 241 [nee 46 | 195 [see fee 181 |... 28 

Maen oliau...cccccccescee{eceeee L4G [acces 86 60 |... |-ee 106 fu... 92 

MiltOM .cccccccocecsereesccscee[eceeee O29 [uneee ISL | 198 |... fees 287 Ju... 77 

Newark ...cccccccsscseceeee{eceeee LST Jueeee 48 | 144 [ee | cee 91 |... 2 

Plymouth w..cccccssceeefeseeee 159 |... 118 AL |... f.eee. 108 Jo... 55 

POTTY... .cccossecececesereresfeeeeee 166 Ju... 80 BG liccccssecfeccece 12 [acess 82 

ROCK... scscesresseesnceeees | coeees 116 |...... TIT }......... 1 |... © 56 Ji. 30 

Spring Valley.ucee| cece 2bE [eee 20 | 210 [rrereceee|oerees 164 |... 22 

Mart]. ccccccccecccececseses(eeeeee 20D Jue. TL | 184 [ope 88 [.. 32 

TWi0n cecccccecceseccceccccsre[eceeee GAD [cee TO | 273 [ecsecceee | scenes 999 ,...... 109 

Totali..c...cccceceee 5,707 2,814 12,8938 |......... 3,734 1,718 

ST. CROIX. 

Bald witeeccccccccssssceeefe eee L7G [ue 89 | 187 [epee a ee 53 

Cady ccccccssccccesessseeesss{eeeee 43 Lees 41 DQ | ircccesecfecseee 29 foveeee 24 

CVION ccccccccccceccecceerrese[eveeee 69 [ue 36 33 Lecsccccleceeee AL |... 35 

Bau Gallacccccccsscccees{eeeee 92 [on 39 5S |cecssee[eveeee 72 [oe 17 

Eimeraldencccceccsececccesee|eoeeee 27 [eeeeee 63 Jocceeeeee] 36 [-ceeee 16 j...... 37 

Brin Prairic.........ccscee | seen BF |i... 268 |.........| 263 |...... 1 fu... = =©63802 

Hammond....ccccccccsestereee LO4 |... 180 |... 96 |... 121 J... 168 

Hudson tOWN..ceccccceefecees 69 feces TT [oeeeeeens 8 i... 70 1...... 56 

city, Ist ward...-..| 68 ...... G3 ceccccleccccssse|eccesceee| OD ceceee] OO seecce 

Dd Wardeceeccee| L2L cece] QL ceesse[eceeeseeferrereree| 105.0... 98 w..... 

Bd WALA cccccceee| GL ceescet TO ceseselaceeeseee| orerreeeed 63 000. 53 wees 

—— 250 i— 224 96 |....00...(-—— 221 |—— 206 

; Kinnickinnic....cccccce[cee TE [eee 67 Tl icccsccosfecseee 39 Jareeee 47 

Pleasant Valley.......|..... 39 |... 32 T licceseceeleceeee 16 |... 79 

Richmond ..cccvececesenfeeees 199 |... 128 76 | .cccccoocleeeeee 124 |... 109 

Bush River.......csccceefeeee. 76 fo. 65 11 [icf | OO [ieee 57 

Star Prairie ......sccceee Jerre 185. © 40 95 | ecccccee[eeeeee 110 f...... 26
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouUNTIES AND Towns.|" 7. | | {. | 
. Rep. !Dem.| Luding- | 

Hayes. | Tilden. maj.| maj. ton. Taylor. | . — 

ST. CROIx—Cont’d. | 
| | 

Somerset....ccccssscsccecres(eeceee 20 [.c. 80 Jo... 54}... 18 fo... 64 
Springfield... 88 fu. | 88 Lo. Z|... = =©48 Jo... 84 
Stanton....ccccrerfeee 46 fo. 6L foc} 1s fw. 38 foe 52 
St. Joseph......ccccceeeeleeeee 24 fu. SF Lo... 33 |... Ali. 34 
TrOYe..cccccccscccccscssssccees feeeeee LOT fu... 85 De Lecce AT Lee 66 
Warren.....ccccccseeee fee. Sl fu. 71 10 beens 50 fu... 66 

Totals) 1,775} 1,736} 89 ].e.| 1,185 1,582 

SAUK. | 

Baraboo....cccccscsccccceceefeceeee DOB fo. 320 | 2738 Loe. 407 Lo. | 179 
Bear Creek..............e[00. OO]... It |... 59 |... | BL fi... 76 
Dellonar....ccccccceccsssssee{eeeeee OO ]a.. © 89 J... B4 f.. 25 [o.. ol 
Delton... cccccoscscessses(eceeee 162 J... 48 J19 | oeccc.ce | cece 126 seceee 14 
EXxcelsior........cccccseeeee(eeeee 141 Ji. © 96 AB | ececeeleeeee 89 [occa 38 - 
Fairfield .....ccccccceccceefeeeeee UBL Ji. = =29 |) 102 Joe 10 fo. 12 
Pranklin .....cccceeeeeeeeee{eeeee 63 [ieee 73 [eee] LO fe. | 48 Fee. 63 
Freedom .........cccccceceee[eeeeee 173 foe. | TO 98 |ooceeeeefeeeee 99 Toca 42 
Greenfield........ ......0.{. LOL Ji. = 48 “OL | iceefeeeee | BY Toc. 16 
Honey Creek..............]..0.. 89 [i © 78 TL Joc feee. 44 Jo. 82 

— Tronton v.cc.cceeceeeeeefeeeeee 164 [u.. © 95 69 |oo.cuefeeeeee 186 |... 35 
La Valle.....ccccssseeee(eeceee LOL Ji. | 95 BB liccccsceclereeee OT foun. 71 
Merrimack.............cfec0. 83 |... | 84 |... Lf... = =649 Jo. 54 
Prairie du Sac.. ........./...... 204 j...... 160 AA | oc | eee 188 Fi. |= 140 
Reedsburg........ccccccee[eceee 291 foi... 285 6 | cecceec[eeeeee 189 Ju. © 154 
Spring Green............./...... 151 J... © 80 TL fecceeceee{eeeeee 183 Joc. 74 
SUMPter....cccccccocsscssssefeeeee 144 |e 20] T24b bop. = 96 J... 1b 
TYOY cccccscccosccccsssescscces{eeeeee 100 fuser. ol 104 fic feeee. = 92 To. AL 

- Washington...........[..... 172 Lo. «68 | Wl po. 80 J... A4 
Westfield... ccc ccecesseefeeeeee 89 fic. 7D |... 82 1. 95 fo. 59 
Winfield. veh 8h fi. 100 fi, 19 fo. 89 87 
Woodland...............[. 164 fo. = 52 | 12 |p. 18L po. 37 

Total... .ccse eee 3,395 2,201 |1,194 |... 2,242 1,310 

SHAWANO. 

ATMON 00... seccsccescsccosece|oseaes Adi. =©=©20 |... 16 Joc. cceeee} eee eee 6 
ANGOLICALLAL... cecccceecceceefeseeee O88 Jur. LO OS | csseseesfeeeeee AL [oe 2 
Belle Plaine..............[...... 88 fi... 114 |......... 76 |...... 10 |...... 57 
Green Valley.............[.... 55 fi... I3 AQ | eeeefeeeeee 25 Lee. cee 
Grant.....ccccecccsesscesscreefeceeee 14 fi. 96 |... B2 | isce cesses] cesees 21 
Hartland........cccesccseese{eceeee Ol | wee. 187 |... | 106 [1 fa. 70 
Herman... ..ccceccceceeeefeeeeee 18 Fou. | 45 foe. QT jo... 2 lo... 35 
LLOW?. ce ccceseeceeces seccceses |escees 5B dice LT [eee eeaeee 12 [occ ceeeeefeeeeee cee ees 
TieSS@r ccc ccccecesecscessreefeceees 48 Toe. cece AS | oceceseeleceeee 30 [icine cee. 
Maple Grove...........[e. 92 fi. = 82 20 | ccceceepeseees OD |vaveee 14 
NeVeLeNO .......ccceeceeeeefeceeee 23 |iu.. 10 18 Jip. LO Joc. 8 
Pella. ..cccccccccceceecccsssee |asseee Tie TE leceeeeeeel 68 foe oo epee. 4] 
Richmond...............b..... 65 Ji. 24 BO | cacsceceeleceees Tl. 3.
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PRESIDENT, 1876. | GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS.|— |. OSD — 

: Rep. | Dem.| Luding- Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. 

SHAWANO—Continued 

SOMNECCA ......ceeeccescessseeee | csseee 7 H..... 20 |......... 13 foc. cece eeees 12 
Shawano town... IT fa. 4b fee] 24 F200 10 fo. 16 

city, Istward...| 27 | OT i leceeessss[eseeenee] 22 c.f 400 o0. 
2d ward...........1 60 2.) 28 bles! 88 Cet 4b 

— s7i|— S| 4) — “60 |— “81 
Washington.........fee 16 1. | 84 foe. 68 |...... 3 fo. 27 
Waukechon wwe fees 27 foes 45 Jececeeeee 18 ju... ©6382 24 

Totals 582 873 fw! QL) QTL 448 

| SHEBOYGAN. 

Greenbush ...............00[..00. 245 |... 166 19 J occeeeeefeceees 1791.0... 127 
Herman .....ececeeseeerefeeeees 128 fi. 256 [of 128 fo. | 58). 183 
Holland, Ist precinet..}...... 292 [00.184 ) 168 Low. | 162,00... © 63 

2d precinet..|...... 152 [...... 9 143 Joc feceece  ccccec|eceeee  ceeeee 
Dima, 2... ..cccessscesecscccees/eeeeee 269 [...... 157 112 fo... =| 128)... 122 
Lyndon .......c.ccceceseeseefaceeee 808 Ju... 103 | 205 Jo to. © 265)... 62 
Mitchell ..........ccccccceeee{esceee 60 Jucccee 170 Jo..eeee} 103 fo... 30]....... 120 
MoSel .......ccccccssssscsccee|scesee 78 feseeee 112 Joc} | 84 fo. 31\...... 85 | 
Plymouth oo... eeeeeeefeeeee, 9802 fice. 819 Jot OT fo. © 218}... ©6236 
Rhine .....cccecsccesessese|oseeee = TL [uuce.. 190 |.........1 119 Jo... 910... 86 
Russell ........cccccecceeeee| ooeees Thu. | Th [oe 67 |...... Of... «© 5D 
SCO ..ccccecssssccssssssserselaseeee 11d [owes 118 60 |........-f...... 106}... 56 

. Sheboygan town........J..... 66 fi... 245 [of 19 |. 12)...... 123. 
eity, Ist ward..i......{ 112 20.0...) 182 cece feeeeneeee! 48 ced 86 wo. 

; 2d) ward........| 202 2.0...) 277 cee] secetesee|ecveeeeeed LO6 0.0...) LGD 0.0... 
3d ward.........| V4 cc] 4B ll ee ceeeee[oeeereeee? 83 c.f 52 
4th ward........., 100 0.0...) 815 ce) | 80 ce] 187 wo. 
Sth ward.......} AT cee} 106 oe feeeeeee | eee ee eeee |eceees — cevcec | oeece  cnseee 

\ —_ 575 |—— 878 |.........1 2938 |\—— 267/— 486 
Sheboygan Falls........]...... 151 f..... 240 |.........) 89 [.u.. 83}...... 129 

Village ...}...... 155 |... 126 29 |.........[...... 120)...... 118 
Sherman ,.....cccccesseceesfeceeee 79 fu... 242 |...) 168 fo... A3i... ©6738 
Wilson ...... cccscecoceeeeeefeeees 106 fi. 114 Jo... 8 fo... Wa... ©6998 

Total...c.cccesceeseee. 3,224°} 3,638 |.........] - 419 1,728 2,215 

TAYLOR. . 

Little Black. ..cccccccece{eceee D7 feces 40] 17 [iccccccefecies cccceefesssee  ceeees 
Med ford..........:cccceceeee [sees 136 J]... 108 28 |..scccceeleeeeee 90 Jo... 93 
Chelsea... ..ccccsce ccscscseefuseeee 21 fu... 16 DB |ececccseelecscee sescseleccens  seeeee 
Westboro .....ccccccecceceefeceeee 20 fareeee 82 ferecceeeef 56 fice cles pee eee ce eeee 

Total... ceccecee 240 PAB |. .eeeeee 6 |e ceccee ceee ee 3 

. TRMMPEALEAU. | 

AIDION w...cesecseccsccessesee(eveeee 73]. 17 DG |occcecceeleeeee 88 feccaee 7 
AYCOCID ceccccsecccscsecscrsslevceee 410 Ji. 281 ' 129 bot... = 200 I... 88
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Presidential and Gubernatorial. Vote.—Continued. 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND Towns.| 7) 

: Rep.|Dem.} Luding- , 
Hayes, | Tilden. -maj. | mai. ton. Taylor. 

TREMPEALEAU—Con. 

Burnside ......cccccccccee lee 184 Jo. 85 | 149 Lop. | 78 fo. 10 
Caledonia .......cccceee lie = 71 fu... =©=©626 45 |occceeefeeeeee 82 Joe. 32 
Dodge ....eeecceseeeefeeeee 18 fan. 76 |} S8 pu... TL own. 53 . 
Ettrick wo... .ccceccceeeseseeer[esreee 245 fo... © 5D 190 |........./...... 130 |... 43 

Gale ....eeccccececeesceeeeeees{eceeee 279 fic. 188 | 141 Lop... LOT fo... 99 
Hale ......cecececceveccseseeeefecceee LIZ fo. 11] 101 [ot = 89 fo. 35 
Lincoln oo. [eeeee 164 fo. 18 | 146 Joh... 78 fo, 41 
PrestOn........ccescecssceeeee|eseeee 2Ol |. 1S | 242 Jf. 147 fo. 13 
PIZeON.........ccceesccesscsefoceeee 123 Toe. 1] 122 jw. = 62 Jo. 1 
SUMMNET.........cccseceeeceree{eeeeee L6L fi. | Qt] 187 Jol. 59 foe 24 
Trempealeau............[.... 263 1... = 98 | 170 |e 106 |... 74 

Total wo... esc eens 2,360 790 1,570 |......... 1,077 520 

VERNON. 

Bergen .....ccccccscceee weeeefeeeeee 80 |... 58 D2 Neeeecsscelesecee 40 Janeen, 11 
Christiana.......cccccccceeelseceee 204 |... 2} 232 |... fee 164 jo... 2 
Clinton......ccccececcecceerefeeeeee 130 fu. = 80 } 100 Jo. | OTT fee. 15 : 
COON,.....ccsceseccssescessceeefeceees 147 [ie 18 | 184 fwd... | 74 de, 6 
Forest ......cccccccsecsesseees(eeeeee L1O Ji. | Sl 79 Voss]. §=64 |... 12 
Franklin ............cccee00e(e00e.. 119 Jo... 111 8 ficscececleeee. 86 J... 56 

— GON0 ......eee sce eeeeeeseceee(eceeee GL fie. | BB Loe. 5 fi... «88 Jae 39 
GreenwoOOd......ccccccceceleceee 69 foc. 76 foe. T |sccee BO [eceeee 42 
Hamburg ........ccccceeefeeeee LOOT... 389 | LIL fod. | 81 fo... 20 
Harmony......ccccocccescers(eveeee AGL fi. 1d] H6 bot. T18 |... 20 
Hillsborough .........../... 167}... 8 83 |..ceeefeeeee 122 [o... 62 
JeHOVSON ...eeccccccsreeeefeeee 168 fu. 48 1 120 fo peee. 127 [39 
Kickapood......ccccccccssseefeeeeee LOS Jie... 105 fovc|eeeceee[eeeee 60 |... 79 
Liberty ........cccccscscceeee{e.-ee = 0 [uw | 84 11 |.........]... 28 | .cceee 33 
Stark......cccccsc-cesssesecese[eseeee LOT Jur... 67 AO |o.ccedeeee | TL fo... 31 
Sterling .........ccccccsesee{seeee 168 Jiu... 387] 181 fu... 88 |... 26 
UMNi0N vicceecccesssscsescsceee{eseeee O06 fan... 5D 1 f.csssccceleeeee OL |... ° 36 
VirOQuad .....ccceccccsesreeee(eeeeee 826 fo... = 95 | 231 |od.. 261 |... 56 
Webster ......ccccccceeeseee|eceeee 126 fi. | 59 G7 |.cccsccsefeeeeee 88 |..-00e 21 
Wheatland ................./...... 128 [...... 56 TZ licccscces[esccee 10 |ecceee 45 
Whitestown ..........0006/e00. LOT |... 36 71 |..ceceeefeceeee OO fa... 49 

Total.........ccccceccees 2,764 1,117 |1,647 |......... 1,784 696 

, WALWORTH. 

Bloomfield .................{.6.. 219 [...... 69) 146 |.----.}.0... 128 |... 17 
Darien ...cccccece ceccseseeeefeoeeee 216 fo... 114] 102 Joy... 141 fo... 84 
Delavan....ccccccccccccceee[eeeeee 409 [o. 175 | 234 Lf... 286 1... == 135 
East Troy ........cccccecee[eeeee. 212 J... 180 82 |v.ccccooefecseee 149 fu... 86 
ELKhOrn... uc. ceceeeseeeeJeceees 166 fic... 108 63 licweefeeee 132 be. 67 
GONEVA.....cccesessecescessscfeseeee 444 J. 177) 267 |........)...... 280 |...... 97 
La Fayette................/..... 145 fi... 100 AB j.cccccseeleeeeee LOL Jo... 76 . 
Lia Grange ...cccccccceeeefeceeee 204 fi. 441 160 fp. 128 fo. 34. 
LAND occ. cecsscssccessscseeresfeceeee LID fi. © 58 61 |... || BL fo. 27 
LYONS ...ccccccccccsceseseesesfeveeee 183 [.00... 182 BL [..cseeeecdeeeeee LOE |. 84
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND TOWNS | 

: Rep. |!Dem.| Luding- \ Hayes.. Tilden. maj. | maj. ton. Taylor. 

WALWORTH—Con. | 

Richmond ..cccccccccccccese{eceeee L27 |... 101 26 |isecccccsfese ee 90 fue. 72 
GSHALON .cccccccccccccescccese{ereeee BOD fae. 105 260 |..cccce[e-eeee LOG |... 90 
Spring Prairie ..........J-.... 185 |... 89 96 j........]-.... 110 ]...... 37 
Sugar Creek..........cccc0feeee. 188 J... 78 GD Jeccccesseleeeeee L2L fo... 39 
TLOY cccccccscssscesesceeseceeefeeeeee 143 Ju... LOL AD | csccecseleeeeee 104 |... 74 
Walwort bicecccccccccccsscc{eeeeee 204 [n.. 84] 150 [ocd 185 fo... 40 
Whitewater... veeeee COT fu. 815 | 392 Jol. 584 J... 218 

Total c..ccccecesceceeee 4,212 1,970 |2,242 |......... 2,825 1,272 

WASHINGTON. . 

© WAGISON ceeccccccsseccssesesfeceee 27 freee 305 |uceeeef 278 fu. 18 fu. 201 | 
Barton cecccccccecccccececcesefeeeee 00 Jase. 196 focc..| 120 fo. |= 86 p84 
FBV inl. .ccccccoccccssssseccccesseleceeee Ol [eeeeee 205 |.........] 168 fo. of. © 168 
Farmington ........c.0eefeeee LIT fo. 221 pp DOL po. BL fi. 178 
Germantown ............0[e000:. 120 jf... 18h fo... 61 J... © 49 fo. = 180 
Hartford ......cccccccceeseee{eeeeee 269 |. 348 [| 79 |. 186 fo. 298 
JACKSON cecccccccccccecccecee{eeeeee OL fur. 182 |... LOL fo. = 22 b... 159. 
Kewaskum ......cccccefeeeee 1381 fi... 158 |... Qh... =6 9 Jae BL 
POLK ceccccccccccccccecsscesses{eceeee LOT Hoe. 209 Fic} 102 Po. | QL f.. | 187 
Richfield ...cccccccsccesssseleceeee 48 [o..... 254 ]0.0......] 206 fiw. 18 J... 178 
Schleisingerville........j...... 21 jo... GL Low} 40 fo. 29 [. 45 
Trenton cucccccccccccceccese|eeeeee O88 facceee 270 |occcceeeel 217 fu. 946 fo. © 208. 
Wayne .....cccccsccecssscerssfeceeee 138 fo. 142 Jo. Adi. = =672 Ju. 76 
West Bend town........J...... 59 |... LIT |... 62 |... © ©«625 do. 90 
West Bend Vil...) 41 fo. 198 Jo} 167 fiw. 80]... 182 

Total .........0.ee| 1,821 3,047 |.........)1,726 723 2,305 

WAUKESHA. 

Brookfield .....ccccccccccsefeceeee 137 [u.... 8327 J......} 100 J... 112 |... 209 
Delafield .....ccccccceceeee{eeeeee 200 |...... 180 75 |iecscceedeeeee 145 fi. = =104 

' Hagle ....cc.ccccsseesscesssesfeeree 13D [o. 154 |. | 1D po. 106 fu. © 130 
° GRETIESCE wuccscccscecesccsccesfeseeee 208 |...... 168 AD | eccsceeeleeeeee 160 fu... 189 

Lisbon ...ccccccssccssssseesee{eseeee LOZ |... 154 B8 |.eeccesfesceee LOS Jue. 127 
Menomonee....weccccceteeeeee 161 |u.. = 352 |... | 191 J... 158 |... © 246 ; 
Merton......ccssccccocccsecee{eeveee LIDS |... 162 31 |....cccefe0ee. L116 J... 180 
Mukwonago........ccccefeeee 165 |...... 116 52 |...scceefeee. 120 J... 100 
Muskego ......cccscceseceeefeceeee LIO Hi... 6205 |......... 015 a aS Y A a sf 
New Berlin ....c.cccccseeleeeeee LOL fo... 250 | we} 119 Ju. 92 fu. 2 198 
OttaWA.....ceccccrccccscscesetesenee 128 [.... 92 36 |..seeeceefeeeeee L110 Joc. 57 
OcONOMOWOCreerecesscrestareeee LOL |i. 145 fo? TL jo. 89 [0.127 
Oconomowoc city.......}...... 222 jf... 288 |......... 16 t.... 185 f..... 139 
Pewaukee.....cccccccccccseleeeeee 226 |...... 240 ]oce.f 14 fu... 222 fou. = =§6159 
SumMit ......cceseseeee{eeeee IBD fu. 126 Bl eecesseceleseeee L110 fic. 101 
VINO wceccecessssceessseesfecceee 162 fu. 83 | TO owl. 124 fo. BL 
Waukeshan...cccccccssccceteneee 486 [...... 398 88 ucceceecfeceeee 478 |... 282 

Total... sem 3,129 8,339 |....00..] 206 2,983 2,461
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

COUNTIES AND Towns. ee ee rs 

Hayes. | Tilden. Wee Ma Luding Taylor. 

WAUPACA. 

Bear Creek..........0..[...... 42 |... 113 [owed TL doo. 20 boc. 58 
Caledonia ...cccccccccccesesfeceeee Qe fevecee 142 [ocd LIS fin. 19 boo. 76 
Dayton ....ccccccccsesseseeeefeseeee 153 [. = 42 1 VD ed. 186 fe. 4] 
Dupont. .....cceccccccecessee| cones 00 |... 22 28 | ecesccsesfeseeee 2D |aseeee 15 
Farmington ...............[...... 158 [...... 29) 139 |i. ©6696 Te. 40 
Fremont... cccccccceseseefeeeeee 66 [occc.. LOL [00.2 30 |... 69 Joc... 62 
Helvetiau....cccecsscscsee[eceeee Ol fuse IL 26 |o.cee[eeeee 26 [000 7 
DOI vecccccceccsccssscsccecsses{eseeee LOD faces. 27 4) 128 1... 112 be. 2 
Larrabee......ccccccccsssee{eeeee 110 Ju... © 87 23 |......f... © 66 fo: 43 
Lebanon........ccccsccceseefeseeee 27 [awe 142 [ocd 115 Jo... T toe 99 
Lind .........ccccseseeeseeseee|eeeeee 160 Ju... © 64 96 |oceeefeeee. LOL [o... 71 
Little Wolf............/...... 148 fo. | 97 46 |oceeeefeceeee 89 Jove. 91 

— Matteson. wc. eefeeee OL fi. | 45 G | ccceseeefesveee OD |eveeee 25 
Waukwa......ceccseseseee{seeeee 113 fo. © 99 14 jodie. L105 |o.. 75 
New London.............. 

Ast Ward ...eccecceree] OT cee] 102 i eeeceeee|ececseeee? 58 ceed 9B wu. 
2d ward...cccccsccceeee| 99 cree] TO cece leceseceee|eeseceeee] 99 ccc] 50 cue. 
Bd Ward... ecsseceeed LO coe] 86 cee lecseeeselecceceeeed LL ccd 25 oo. 

— 206 |—— 208 |......... 2i;—— 168|—— 168 
Royalton ......weesccceeeeleeeeee LOL fo.) (O91 69 |e feeeee 75 foe. 42 
St. Lawrence.............{/..... 175 |... 83 | 142 |b. 127 |e. 38 
Scandanavla............/...... l97 10... 14] 183 |... 57 |o.. 6 
UNION. cecssesscescscseesleseeee 70 fur. 24 46 | ececsee|eceeee 382 [oceeee 28 
Waupaca town........../...... 152 |... 23 | 129}. | TL bo. 40 ; 

City, Ist.ward ......., 82 0) TL wpb] UE ce] 28 la. 
2d ward..........[ 64 20] 16 codecs] ecccceeee] 64 cc) 19 ci. 
bd ward... | 58 | el eeceseeeeleseeeeeee? 64 eb 2 . 

— 280 i—— 52 228 | .........J——— 262 |——~ 49 
Weyauwega.....n.ccccccefeeeeee 129 |...... 172 [ct 643 fo. | 676 do. =) 140 , ; 

Total ...... eee 2,642 | 1,592 {1,050 | ......... 1,869 1,191 

WAUSHARA. 

AUYLOLA. ...cecccccceseesseees|seeeee 200 fi...) ©=©46] 154 fot. 123 bo. 42 
Bloomfield................f..... 154 fo... © 89 65 |..f.e.. LOT J... ©6011 
Coloma........ccccccseessseefeeeee 47 Ja. © 28 24 Jodo. 29 Jo.. 14 
Dakota... .cccccccssscscsessfeceeee TO |aseeee 19 5G |owweefeeee 46 To... 4 

. Deerfield... cece | eeeee = 45 foe 5 AO Liececelecccee 82 Lo, 1 - 
Hancocek.. .........cccccceeefeseeee 9D [aee.. 88 62 Locceelareeee 69 fon. 23 
TOON ......eeccssecesesssceee foseeee LOT fi. = 23 4 U4b pooh. 119 fo. 13 
Marion.........cccecsecseeeee{eeeeee 102 [0..... 31 TL |oeeleeee © 64 fo. 14 
Mt. Morris.............4...... 115 lu... = =618 OT | eeeeseefeceeee O9-f.00. 13 
OASIS .....ecccceessssccceceecfoceeee 120 fo. 25 | 195 fod. 73 bees 14. 
Plainfield... bee 2I5 Fa. = 48 § 172 Lod... «6129 40... 30° 
POYSIPPi ......eeeeeeeee (eee. 162 10... ©6948 | 119 fl. = 72 be 37 
Richford........ ceccssssee {eee Th fi. = 19 DD |iecesescelecceee 72 forces 4 
RSC. eee ceeeeer eres feeee 80 fu. 8 12 |ecssseefeeee OF [ee 2 
Saxville.. epee 145 fou. 18 | 127 fl... | 87 fi. 19 
Springwater..............4...... 100 |... 12 88 |o...efeeee. = 68 Joc. 9 

*In Outagamie county, the vote is not included in the total for this county.
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PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouxTIES AND ToWNS.|— (| DOYS 

. . Rep. |Dem. | Luding- 
| Hayes. | Tilden. maj. | maj. ton, Taylor. 

W aAusHARA—Cont’d. 

Warren.......ccccsessssceees[oeeees 74 Jae 50 24 J ceceeefeeeeee 46 [oe 27; 
WautOmas.irceccscrece{ere s 110 fue. 43 | 67 [epee 88 Pe 87 

Total......cccceceeees 2,080 548 11,582 |......... 1,379 313 

WINNEBAGO. 

AIZOMAL...ccecsccscsereeeee[eeeeee 140 Jun. 48 97 |..csecteeee | T3 fieeee 17 
Black Wollf......ccccccsscee{eseeee SL fou. 88 |e eee Thaw. = «©5859 [a.. 74. 
Clayton....ccccccssssescseeefeeeeee 152 |... L4 11 fo... te. =| 86 fe... 86 - 
Menasha, towneeeecccccefeeeeee 60 [n.. 92 Joel 82 J. 40 Jo. 42 

city, Ist ward...) 122 0.) TL pee feeeeeer | 85 cee 101... 
Dd WaTrdececcccee| 63 ceeeee| B52  cecccalececessselececceree] 39 ceeeee] 125 0000, 
Bd Wardececceceel 52 cecece| 5O  ceccesfecccceceelevceceene| 33 cree] 42 0. 
Ath ward e.cccee] D4 ceecee] LLL cece deeeeceeeefeceeeeeee| 83 c.f 87 we. 

—. 291 fu... 344 |... 53 |——_—-:190 |-——-_—»>s-—-: 855 

Neenah town.........-.{/..... 64 [...... 66 |... 24... 26 fas. 25 
city, Ist ward.....| 169 cf LOL [eee [eeeeeenee| 143 2] 62 

9d ward.........| 168  secccc| 144 ceceesfesecseseelescsseeee] 180 .....1 109 000. 
8d ward erccccceed UBL cccece] 105 cece |eeeeeeece [eseseenee| 97 ....e] 63 0 000... 
Ath ward...ccce.| 43 ccccce] BD  ccccccfececcesse [eceeseene] OF vee] 18 0. 

\ — 511 — 3885} 126 |.........;-— 407 |— 252 
Nekimil....ccccocccececcceeeefeeeeee 114 fic. 142 [| 28 fo. 80 fo. 45 

Nepeuskun..........s0e000{-02. 163 [...... 65 98 |occeccsefeeeeee 120 Joc. 35 

OMT ceccccccccccccccessccesece{eceeee O47 |uceee 180 | 417 [of 447 Lo. 119 

Oshkosh town............/..---- 90 |...... 103 }......... 13 Ju... ©6660 To... 36 
city, Ist ward.........| ALE i] 257 ce | ee eeeeeee feoeeeenes 311 ......] 163... 

DA ward....c.c.1 177  cecese} 416 cceseelscecccsee[eeeeeeeee] 125 201 265 0 2. 
3d ward.........| 202 .secc.| B7D  c.ccee[ececeeses|seceeceee] 166 2.....] 200 0... 
Ath Ward .cccocece| 328 cesece| 4D4  cecce|cceccesvefecsceesee| 220 sees] 823 oe 
Bth ward...ccccce| 233 cece] LB4  crecec|ecceccseetecseeeeee| LOT .20[ 87 oe. 

6th ward......0..| 142 e000] 274 cece Lceeeeeefeeeeeeee| 105 Wy TL oe 
——1,496 |——1,910 |.........) 414 |——1,091 |; —— 1,109 

POYZAN....ccccseceessreesseeefeceeee 70 fo. 152 |... 82 1..... 62 |... 88 

Rushford.....ccccocccsceecceleceeee 414 1... 95 |... | 319 [0.283 fo. 42 

Uticad..ccccccccccccccecsensessefeseeee 193 |. 56 | 187 [oct 106 J...... 28 

Vinland ......cccccscsessecee|-eeeee 152 |...... 109 AS |ecceesseeleceeee 94 Jucceen 43 

Winchester ...............].----. 159 |...... 76 83 |..weeeedeeeeee ASL Ju... 17 

Winneconne ..............}ceseee 380 |ueeee 195 | 185 [fe B74 do. 21 

Wolf Rivercccccccoccooccteeeee LD |e. 194 fo] TO po. 18 fp. 67 

: Totals] 5,092 | 4,426 | 666 |.....] 3,684 2,591 
————— OO, | SS SS Se —_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_——_= 

Woop. 

Auburndale .........s00000{.0. 49 |... 17 32 |....elee. = 96 Lae. 12 

Centralia— 
city, Ist ward......f 83 ef 19 eee eeeeeseee [eee eeeees 80 wf 10... 

DA Wrdecrcccccccee] 1G ceseee| 30 cceceefeseesssrsfeceeeeeeed 18 cf TD... 

Sd wares ccccccecl 1D cecee | 44 ceeceefesceesvee[eseeeeeee] 28 ce] 18 oe 

— (4 93 |... 2 GHi— 39
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a 

PRESIDENT, 1876. GOVERNOR, 1875. 

CouUNTIES AND Towns.|———OdYS—SOSFSTSO™O 1)” OOP 

. Rep. | Dem.| Luding- 
Hayes. | Tilden. maj. mai. ton, Taylor. 

Woop—Continued. | 

Dexter vccccccssscsecsscsessefeceese 20 feces 29 fecce? 9 faaee 10 fice 50 
Grand Rapids town.....|...... 29 J... 90 |... 61 |... 16 fo... ol 

city, Ist ward...........) 23 2.0...) 52 cc] eeceeeee|eveeeeeee] 27 ce] 860 oo. 
2d ward... | 52 cc] G7 cl eeecesese[oceeseeeel 50 ced 450 ol. 
Od Ward.....cccee] 46 ccc...) 72 cece lececeesee|eoescreee] 89 ccccee] 45° ..ee . 

—— 121 |-— 191 louww.! ©6770 |—— 112 |—— 126 
Lincoln wo... eeeecccceeeeefeeeee = 80 fu. | 17 G3 [.cececsee|esceee OD Jeseece 7 . 
Marshfield .................[...... 25 |... 28 QD | .cccecvec|cscscs  ceecec|sccece  covecs 
Port Edwards ............[...0.. 40 fic. 5B feces | eeceeee | cooeee 8 |...... 43 
Remington............c.00 fe... 19 fo... = 86 fo. 13 |...... i 24 : 
Rudolph ue fees = 69 fe. E77 2 V7 ju... | 24 J. 35° 
Saratoga. cccccccccccccccsecfecscoe 20 frsecee 27 [rcsceccce|esccsssse/eseeee 18 |accese 22 . 
SONCCE w.ccccccccscecceccccee fosceee 26 [osee eT | accececee|ececcecce|escecs 4 foe. 32 
Sigel wc eeceeeeseeeteeeeee 46 fo. | 55 fod IL bo. 6 20 fu... 26 
WO0d veeeseeeeeseereeefeeeee 438 fee 10 33 Tl jo... | SL fe. 6 

Total... ..ccccccecesees 658 745 |e. cece 87 419 473
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u ‘ { wy 

THE LEGISLATIVE VOTE. 

SENATE, . 

[The State was re-districted by the Legislature of 1876, and senators 
chosen from odd numbered districts were elected under that law, but the 

vote for senators in even numbered districts was under the old apportion- 

ment act in force in 1875. | 

ee 

: Republican Can- Democratic Can- | Rep. | Dem. 

| Dis. didate. Vote. didate. Vote. maj. | maj. 

I | George Grimmer...| 5,114] Wm. McCartney...| 3,198) 1,916)......... 
TL | George Grimmer...| 2,086| Thos. R. Hudd......| 4,018).........) 1,932 

III | Thos. A. Bones.....| 3,555} Wm. W. Vaughn...| 2,879} 676)......... 
IV | J. Henry Tate......| 2,577} Reuben Maytf.......| 2,571/*1,370)]......... 

V.| I. W.Van Schaick| 4,565) H. C. Runkle.........| 3,200} 1,365)......... 
VI} No opposition......|........| John L. Mitchell..| 7,339).........)  *87 

VII | Nicholas Senn......| 3,452] Geo. A. Abert.......] 3,843]......... 391 

VIIL | Asahel Farr..........} 4,152| U.S. Hollister ......; 2,168) 1,9841......... 
IX | H.S. Sacket........ | 3,882| John D. Porter.....| 8,667) | 215)......... 
X | William Blair......) 2,679| John D. McDonald) 2,332) 23471......... 

XI | Thos. B. Scott......| 3,925} A. R. Barrows.......| 8,700]  225]......... 
XIL | Joseph B. Treat...| 1,999| Thos. A. Jackson..| 1,564) 480)......... 

XIII | E.G. MecFettridge| 3,457| Chas. H. Williams.| 5,728).........) 2,271 

oO XTV | David E. Welch...| 3,774| No opposition......|.........{ "932/00 

XV_ | John Schuette......| 2,759) Joseph Rankin......) 3,848).........] 1,089 

XVI | 0. C. Hathaway.....| 3,089} Noah H. Virgin.....| 2,378} 7111......... 

XVII | H. Richardson......| 5,669} James Cleland......| 2,873] 2,796]......... 

XVIIE | Wm. H. Hiner......| 3,082| Jas. Russel............[ 2,140]  942)......... 

XTX | B.D. Torrey.........| 4,856| Carlton Foster......| 4,624, 232)......... 

XX | J. H. Hendricks...) 667} Daniel Cavanagh..| 1,439]......... 722 

XXT | Thos. H. McDill...) 4,990] II. C. Mumbrue....., 5,362).........1 372 

XXIE | No opposition......|.........| James Ryan.........| 3,540}......... *71 (763 

XXTIT | N.S. Greene.........| 3,070] W. W.. Reed.........] 3,923).........[ 853 

XXIV | Sam. S. Fifeld......| 6,089} Chas. Guisness......] 3,716} 2,373)......... 

XXV | Geo. B. Burrows...| 3,773} J. J. Naset............) 3,305 468)... 20008 

XXVIL | S. W. Graves.........| 1,667| BR. E. Davis...........| 2,662].........{ 995 

XXVII | L. W. Barden.......| 4,408} P. G. Stroud..........} 3,006) 1,4021......... 

XXVIIL| D. L. Downs.........| 2,340] H.W. Fries..........] 2,261 79. cceeeee 

XX1IX | Alex. A. Arnold...| 4,327] G.T. Freeman......} 2,220, 2,107]......... 

XXX | Rock. J. Flint......| 4,053} William Wilson....| 3,314)  739)......... 

XXXII MB Wing vo 25198 Theodore Rodolph| 2,892} 353}......... 
: ar ouglass...| 3,47 * XXXII J Mark, Donglags.--| 8:34 | John S. Doressse] 25064) *1,105) aoe 

XXXIIL| Wm. Carbys.........{ 1,895] Philip Schneider... 5,559} .........] 3,664 

Le 
nl 

* This is the majority on the gubernatorial vote of 1875, and not on the 

, legislative vote here given. 
t Independent candidate. .
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| The Legislative Vote—Continued. 

ASSEMBLY. . 

; Republican Democratic Rep. ;Dem. . 
CouNTIES. Candidate. Vote. Candidate. Vote. maj. | maj. 

ADAMS— | | | 
L....ceeeeee] S. W. Pierce......| 909] S.E. Webster..| 494] 415 |... 

ASHLAND, etc— 
T............| W. 8S. Grover.....| 2,072 | C. A. F. Wilkie.| 803 | 1,269 |......... 

BrowN— 
J............| D. M. Kelley .....} 1,165 | Anton Klaus....| 964] 201 }......... 

II............| Wm. J. Fisk......| 1,147 | D. M. Burns.....} 1,101 es - 
At... No opposition. |.........1 M. J. Touhey...| 1,489 |........., *792 

BuFrraLo— 
(in part)... 
I..........-| John J. Senn....| 938 |M.W.MecDonnel| 877 61 |........- 

CALUMET— | | 
L.....00000.| O. R. Potter......| 954 | B. F. Carter.....| 1,778 |........./*1,183 

Aug. Paulsonf...| 405 
CHIPPEWA— 

I............| E. Poynanski.....| 1,423 | Louis Vincent..| 1,482 !.........[ *178 
Arthur Gought| 884 |... foes 

CLARK, ete.— | 

T........../ F. D. Lindsay....| 2,379 | J. Tompkins ...) 1,788 | 591 |......... 

CoLUMBIA— 
To ...seee| David Owen......| 1,619 | Alex. Prentice.} 1,406 | 213 )......... 

Il...........| Harmon J. Fisk.| 1,758 | Ever Sampson..] 1,223 | 535 |......... 

CRAWFORD— 
_ Ta..........| H. Christianson..| 1,357 | 8. L. Wanne- 

- MaAkeY........0.| 1,097 |... | 240 
DANE— 

T......eee0.| B. R. Cowdrey...| 1,481 | Mice’] Johnson..| 2,601 |.........) 1,120 
IL....:.......| Phine’s Baldwin} 2,145 | R. F. George ...| 1,949.| . 196 |......... , 

III............] George Weeks...| 1,687 | John Phillips..| 1,277 | 410}... 

DopgE— a | | 
L....cceeee.e| John IL. Hyde...| 755} Wm. Zeiman...} 1,900.}.........1 1,145 

TI............| F. Paustian........{ 388 | F A.Neuhauser| 1,735 |.........] 1,347 
TIL............| L. H. Shepard ...| 1,076 | John Cochran..} 1,012} 64 |......... 
LV............} Frank Hempel ..}| 934] Patrick Roche | 1,250 |.........) 316 

Door— | 
L....cce0e..| Henry Reynolds} 488) J. T. Wright...) 641 | *499 |... 

H. G. Springt.....| 3860} Geo. Walkert...) 158 |...) ee eeeeee, 
Dunn— od. 

. T.......... Samuel Black ...| 2,007} R. J. Baker.....} 952 | 1,155 ]......... 

Eau CLaAirE— of. 
. L.....e00-e C. C. Miller....:...| 1,905 | T. Carmichael .| 2,101 |......... 196 

Fonp pu Lac—} | | 
Lucccscosseeel W. 'T. Innis........| 1,476 | A. Hf. Bowe.....| 1,110 | 366 )......... 

TI............] W. IT. Brooks.....| 1,278 | John Bell......{ 974] 304]... 
IIT............| Thos. W. Spence] 1,469 | 8. 8S. Bowers....| 1,439 30 |.......0. | 
TV...........-] E. CO. Airhart.....| 716 | Lambert Brost.! 1,919 1.........1 1,203 . 

* Majority on the Presidential vote of 1876. t Independent.
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The Legislative Vote—Assembly—Continued. 

- Republican: - Democratic Rep. | Dem. 
e CouNTIES. Candidate. Vote. Candidate. Vote. maj. | maj. 

Grant— : 
T............| Wm. E. Carter.! 1,794} H.D. York.......| 997 | 797 |........ 

TI............| Joseph Bock ...} 1,411 | Jas. W. Seaton ..] 1,211 |. 200 |......... 
TII............| D. R. Sylvester} 1,266 | Gustave Meyer..| 1,125 | 141 }......... 

GREEN— | 
I...........| J. Luchsinger.}| 989) William Green..| 667) 422 [...0... 

II............] Frank Mitchell) 1,601 | R. Broughton ...} 1,284} 317 |......... 

GREEN LAKE— : 
J............| Homer Nelson.| 1,677 | S. W. Smith......| 1,579 98 | ..eceeeer 

lowa— 
I............| J. B. Johnson ..} 1,393 | Robert H. Kinzie] 1,583 }......... 185 

II............} John Gray ... ..[ 1,264] J.C. Kirkpatrick| 747) 517 J... 

J ACKSON— 7 
. I............} Carl C. Pope ...| 1,400| F. R. Chapman..| 852) 548 J......... 

J EFFERSON— | 
I............| No opposition..|..........| H. Flinn ...........] 2,032 |........./*1,385 

TI............] C. H. Phillips ..| 1,088} W.W.Woodman| 885| 203 |......... 
III............| LO. M. Goodhue} 1,385 | Adolph Sheuber| 1,481 |......... 46 

J UNEAU— ; 
T............ David Truell...} 908} R. A. Wilkinson} 715; 193 |......... 

II............ W. H. H. Cash.| 878} G. P. Kenyon....| 573] 305 |......... 

KENOsSHA— Z 
L...........{ W.S. Maxwell! 1,672 | R.S. Houston...| 1,370 | 3802 |......... 

KEWAUNEE— 
T............ ML. Simon........| 622] Charles Tisch.....}.1,586 |.........1 964 

La CrossEe— 
I............| W, Van Zandt.| 2,568 | Wm.Van Waters} 2,585 |......... 17 

La FAYETTE— : 
I............| A. Anderson ...| 1,288 | H. H. Gray ........) 1,056 | 232 |......... 

II............| 2.H.Blackstone| 1,160 | Jas. H. Earnest..| 1,215 /......... 5D 

Manitowoc— . _ 
T............| O. S. Davis......) 834] Thos. Thornton.) 1,434 |.........] 600 

I1............| M. Kellner......| 628 | Thos. Mohr ......) 1,344 |... 716 
TIil............} P. Johnson......) 1247 | A. Wittenberg...| 1,077 | 170 |......... 

MaRrAaTHON— 
L...ecoseeee| C. A. Single.....| 678] B. Ringle...........) L787 |......0 1,109 

MarQuETTE— 
ee Andrew Scobie! 805} Samuel Crockett] 997 |........., 189 

MILWAUKEE— ‘ 
T,..........{ Lim. Mower.....| 667] Jas.G. Flanders] 999 ].........{ 832 

TI............| Chr. Widule....} 921 | JosephHamilton| 1,194 |...) 273 
III............| . Rosenkranz.| 382] Edward Keogh..| 1,082 |.........| 650 
LV ....0.00e..| Gwin Hyde...|} 1,388} D.C. Fifield......) 994] 344 Lo... 
V ..ccceeeeeee David Vance...| 1,163 | H. J. Hilbert.....| 1,158 DB | cecceeee 

VIB.........| Fs J. Ries........1 1.004 | E. W. Diercks...| 800] 204 |... 

*Majority on Presidential vote of 1876.
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The Legislative Vote—Assembly—Continued. | 

ix Republican Democratic . | Rep. |Dem. 
COUNTIES. Candidate. Vote. Candidate. Vote. maj. | maj. 

MIL’ KEE—Con. ; | 
VII............| David P. Hull...; 746 | J. FWardner..| 727 19 |......... 

VIITI............1 Henry Fink.......| 1,110} P. Salentine ..3} 1,117 |......... 7 
IX............| Christ. Sarnow ..; 1,288 | G. W. Walther] 1,176} 112 |......... 
X....c00eeee.| A. B. Mower......| 912} R.F. Stapleton} 984 1.0.00... 72 

XJ............{ R. B. Brunn......) 979] A. Arnold........] 1,279 |.........1 300 

Monror— 
J............| A. T. Colburn....| 1,016 | C. Blakeslee.....} 1,100 |......... 84 . 

TI Ten Doxtader ...} 1,036 | Samuel Gun ...| 994 | * 183 |... 
serreseerrrs OLR. Vincent t] 338 |i. cece ceseca| cscccccee| coeceecea| coecseees 

OcoxTa, ete.— . . 
I............| Je D. Kast.........] 2,296 | H. M. Loomer. | 2,121 | 175 |......... 

OUTAGAMIE— . . 
T............] S. P. Ming.........| 883 | David Hammel] 2,061 |.........} 1,178 

IT............| HE. M. Gowell.....} 1,036 | J.J. Knowlton] 1,463 }.........) 427 . 

OZAUKEE— 
— oiT.....| John Race.........] 939] Gustav Goetze..) 2,112 |.........[ 1,171 

PEPIN, ete.— J 
T...........| VY. W. Darwin...| 985} Harvey Brown] 744) 241 }......... 

PIRRCE— . 
J............| E. Burnett........] 2,021 | Andrew Rader] 1,002 | 1,019 |......... 

PoRTAGE— 
I...........| W. L. Arnot......| 1,820 | E.R. Herron...| 1,799 21 fuses ° 

RActinr— 
[............| Norton J. Field..| 1,586 | Chr. Heck........1 1,827 | 259 |......... 

IT............, John T. Rice.....| 1,789.| Ole Heg...........] 1,612 | 177 |... 

RIcHLAND— 
I............] 5S. B. Loomis......{ 945 |J.L.R.MecCul’m| 953 |......... 8 

II............] Hlihu Bailey......) 932! D. Motter........) 814) 118 |......... 

Rocx— 
T............| 8. T. Merrill .....} 2,184 | A. Broughton..| 904 | 1,280 |......... 

IT............] J. B. Cassoday...| 1,287 | J. W. St. John} 1,022 { 205 |......... 
TIL............] J. BE. Newman...| 2,203 | R.J.Greenman}| 932 |1,271 J......... 

St. CRorx— 
I............1 G. M. Street......] 1,744 | Guy W. Dailey; 1,860 |.........) 116 | 

SaAuk— 
— Tu....| D. B. Hulburt...| 1,355 | A.C. Harris.....] 981] 374 |... . 

I............] S. J. Seymour ...} 2,053 | Geo. Mertens...| 1,193 | 860 |......... 

SHEBOYGAN— 
I...........] Jas. H. Mead...../ 1,052 | Joseph Wedig..| 1,597 |........., 545 

IT............) N.C. Farnsw’th| 1,104 | S.D. Hubbard..| 1,254 |.........). 150 
| TID ..t A. D. Deland.....' 9781 P.H.Delavan..| 8431 185 I... . 

. * Majority on Presidential vote of 1876. t Independent.
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, Republican Democratic Rep. Dem | 
CouNTIES. | “Candidate. |VOt} “Candidate. |¥l| maj. | maj 

TREMPEALEAU- . 
I.............] J.-L. Linderman 2,429 Langdon Porter.| 753 1,676 seweeeees 

- V ERNON— 
I §| Peter Dale......) 1,017 | Fred Eekhartt...| 722) *971 |......... 

seerrere 1 | John Michelett.| 200 |....sesssecccesnreeeessee| seescesee| seseneees | coeesenee 
II...:........1 H. H. Wyatt...| 1,260] A. W. De Jeant} 7d0| *o76 |......... 

| W ALWORTH— . 
I .....ce.00| A. H. Abell......11,425 | Addin Kaye......{ 744) 681 |......... 

TI............., W. R. Herron..| 1,324 | Julius A. Treat.| 5791 745 J... 
II1...........| Wm. Greening.| 1,40£| John P. Cutler.) 662) 742 |... 

W ASHINGTON— 
L.....2c00e| Je | Lamben- 

I] ........... heimer.........| 673] F. Fitzgerald.....| 1.463 |... 690 
Jas. Carrelt......| 1,078 | Nicholaus Marx] 1,144 |......... 66 

W AUKESHA— . 
L..cccsceeeeee| H. F. Dousman! 1,685 | D. W. La Barre..| 1,544} 141 J......... 

| I1.............| Jas. S. Dent.....| 1,462 | Thos. McCarty...| 1,750 |.........] 288 

W AUPACA— | 
T.scececeeeeee| Ae L. Baldwin.| 1,252] F. W. Sacket....) 719} 538 }.......... 

TI.............| HL. S. Dixon. ...| 1,294 | Jas. Micklejohn}; 942) 352 ).......... 

W AUSHARA— . . 
Tu... | J. . Walker...| 2,628 | No opposition...|-—— FT 582). eeeeee. 

WINNEBAGO— | _ | 
~ Du useeseeeel Je N. Roby.......| 1,211 | Thos. Wall.........} 1,606 |.........) 395: 

TI ............1 H. P. Leavens..} 1,592 | Alex. Bilstem...) 1,419 | 173 |... 
TIL ............{ lu. HE. Knapp....| 1,094 | Jos. Stringham..| 921) 1738}......... 
Iv S. A. Shufelt...; 831] Thos. Brogden...| 648 |.........1 *313 

Trt eeereeees - | HLF. Grantt......; 180 

Eee San 

* Majority on Presidential vote of 1876. tIndependent.
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CONGRESSIONAL AND GUBERNATORIAL VOTES. 

. (BY CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS AND COUNTIES.) . 

First Congressional District, | 

| 1876. | 1875. 1874. 1873. 

CoUNTIES. - 

Will- | Wins- | Lud- | Taylor.| Will- | Fratt. |Wash-| Tay- 
iams. | low. | ington. lams. |- burn. | lor. . 

Oo OO | ——— | | | ——_—__- | ——. — 

Kenosha.....} 1,696 | 1,441 | 1,085 | 1,181 | 1,170 | 1,247 862 942 
Racine.......| 3,588 | 2,896 | 1,965 | 2,031 | 2,816 | 2,559 | 1,888 | 2,138 

~ Rock .........| 5,735 | 2,832 | 38,7384] 1,718 | 4,164 | 1,537 | 3,347 | 1,298 : 
Walworth..| 4,202 | 1,967} 2,825 | 1,272} 2,658 | 1,550 | 2,482 | 1,075 
Waukesha.} 3,125 | 3,342-| 2,533 | 2,461 | 2,260 | 2,639 | 2,086 | 2,641 

Total ......1 18,206 | 12,478 ' 12,142 | 8,613 | 12,568 | 9,532 10,665. 8 , 094. 
— {Tee oo ———— oo \——— ——={=—Ea~AEE  |[_ = 

Majority.....| 5,728 Jeon 3,029 Joc... | 38,036 jens 2,571 Joe 

Whole vote 30, 68+ 20,755 22,100 18 ,759 

Second Congressional District. , | 

Sarre re 

- 1876. 1875. | 1874. 1873. 

COUNTIES. Tp Cc 
Caswell] Orton. | Lud- |Taylor. |Caswell Cook. | Wash-| Tay- 

ington. burn. | lor. 

Columbia... 3,463 | 2,566 | 2,413 | 1,618 | 2,580 | 2,275 | 2,001 | 1,509 | 
Dane .........) 5,274 | 5,905 | 4,457 | 4,823 | 4,340 | 4,906 } 3,760 | 4,296 
Jefferson ...| 2,936 | 4,060 | 2,300 | 2,938 | 2,646 2,927 | 1,630 ; 2,950 
Sauk.........., 3,400 | 2,214 2,242 | 1,310 | 2,110 | 1,451 © 1,550 | 1,115 

Total ......{ 15,073 | 14,745 | 11,412 | 10,689 | 11,676 | 11,459 8,941 9,870 

Majority..... 328 Jeane 723 |oececeeeeees 217 | ooeeee cc ccce | eee eeeneee 929 

Whole vote 29 818 22,101 23,135 18,811 

26-——MANUAL. .
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Presidential and Gubernatorial Votes—Continued. 

| Third Congressional District. 

1876. 1875. 1874. 1873. 

CouUNTIES. — , 

Hazel- Lud- Ma- | Thomp|Wash-! Tay. 
ton. | OFton- | ington.| T8¥!0r) goon. | son. | burn_| lor. 

| Crawford ...| 1,400 | 1,540] ~ 847] 1,106 | 1,028] 1,233 | 681 | 1,112 
Grant.........| 4,596 8,250 | 3,182 2,318 3,198 2,583 | 2,405 | 2,104 

: Green.........| 2,587 1,862 1,960 1,595 1,926 1,649 | 1,402 | 1,366 

Towa..........| 2,602 2,389 1,593 1,665 1,874 1,929 | 1,334 | 1,549 
La Fayette! 2,369 2,309 1,673 1,642 | 1,985 1,843 | 1,294 | 1,430 

Richland ...| 2,028 1,634 1,522 1,182 1,524 1,163 | 1,148 | 1,066 

Total ......} 15,582 | 13,034 | 10,777 9,458 | 11,535 | 10,400 8,284 8 ,627 

Majority....| 2,548 |...) 1,819 J...) 1,185 a Se ceeeseees 363 

W hole vote 28 ,616 20 ,235 21,935 16,891 

—————————————— OO ———————— 

Fourth Congressional District. 

1876. 1875. . 1874. 1873. 

COUNTIES. (Td Pp 
at: Lud- Lud- Wash-| Tay- 
Smith.| Lynde. ington. Taylor. ington. Lynde. = lor. 

Milwaukee | 10,046. | 12,064 6,042 | 7,415 7,231 8,641 12,837 (10,4385 
Ozaukee..... 584 2,492 460 1,652 1,385 882 935 | 1,839. 
Washingt’n| 1,322 | 3,097 723 2,305 928 2,523 463 | 2,334 

Total......| 11,972 | 17,653 7,225 | 11,372 9,545 | 12,046 { 3,535 | 14,608 
eee: ol O—=—=EQDDo  =.$}:)E-Ee—==ee ee === ————T So —=—eEEeeee ——- === 

; Majority. scseccsec| 5,781 |ecccseeeee| 45147 seer 9, 5OL | .esssssseee 11,073 

| Whole vote 29,625 18,597 21,591 18,143 
——e—ETeEeEEeET————————————oOOOOOOOOOO OO —————————————
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Congressional and Gubernatorial Votes—Continued. . 

Fifth Congressional District, 

1876. 1875. “1874. 1873. | 

Counties. (DO 
| 

oe |, Lud- hay | BDureh-| Wash-| Tay- Carter. | Bragg. ington. Taylor. | Barber. ard, | burn.| lor. 

Dodge........ 3,287 | 6,360} 2,503 | 4,6851 2,376 | 5,054 | 1,828 | 4,562 | 7 
Fond du | 4,829 | 57618 | 32392 | 3,973 | 3,512 | 4,327 | 2,932 | 3,924 
Manitowoc} 2,692 | 3,913 | 1,406 | 2,620 | 1,923} 3,157 831 | 2,715 
Sheboygan.| 3,223 | 3,653 | 1,723 | 2,215 | 2,078 | 3,246 | 1,449 , 2,480 

Total ......| 14,031 | 19,544 | 9,024 | 13,493 | 9,889 | 15,784 | 7,040 |13,683 oo 

Majority.....}...... va 5,518 Loe 4,469 Fo) 5,895 |e] 6,643 

Whole vote 33,010 22,517 | 25 ,673 20,723 | 

| Sixth Congressional District, 

ee 

1876. 1875.. 1874. 1873. 

CouUNTIES. 7 TT 

Kim- Lud- Kim- Wash-! Tay- 
ball. | BOuCK-lington. |22¥ lor | pan. | Bouck-) purn | lor. 

Brown........} 2,765 | 3,566} 1,716) 2,385 | 2,498 | 2,661 | 1,296 | 2,030 . 
Calumet..... 994 | 2,168 449 | 1,137 1,247 1,202 508 | 1,357 
Door..........{ 1,037 641 | 453 366 808 839 438 213 
Green Lake} 1,669 | 1,567 {| 1,127 795 | 1,392 | 1,082 896 602 
“‘Kewaunee.. 474) 1,748 226 995 893 825 181 807 
Outagamie.| 1,789 | 38,702} 1,198} 2,517 | 1,312) 3,470 1,031 | 2,092 
Waupaca...| 2,545 | 1,673 | 1,869} 1,191 | 1,496 | 1,544 | 1,542 892 
Waushara..| 1,934 662 |} 1,379 313 | 1,496 596 | 1,270 413 
Winnebago| 4,640 | 4,901 3,634, 2,591 3,591 3,922 | 2,858 | 2,591 

Total ......| 17,847 | 20,623 | 12,051 | 12,286 | 14,733 | 14,641 {10,120 10,997 

Majority..... — 2,07 | ccccceceeee 235 oe _ 877 

Whole vote 38 ,470 24 337 29 374 21,117 
.
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Congressional and Gubernatorial Vote.—Continued. 
Seventh Congressional District, 

1876. | 1875. | 1874, 1073. 

Couxtigs. (TD Oe o—=e_=sss:.ng0ul'se--e-}§/$----——- 

Hum- o | Lud- | Tay- |y, Ful- [Wash] Tay- | 
phrey. Gage. May ington.} lor.. Rusk. ton. | burn.! lor. 

Buffalo ...... 1,160} 1,080}......... 696 841} 607 722; 639} 1,105 
Clark .. ...... 1,196 656 147 717 520] — 609 680 362 429 
Eau Claire.) 2,266 1,771 28] 1,641) 1,076] 1,982) 1,384 810! 1,122 
Jackson ..... 1,500 716 59 992 49] 631 467 489 515. 
Lia Crosse... 2,678 2,448 46 1,872} 1,739} 2,068} 1,710, 2,147] 1,458 
Monroe...... 2,142 2;008 402| 1,557} 1,275} 1,821] 1,403} 1,267} 1,134 
Pepin .. ..... 856 872 7 452 270 006 288 431 303. 
Pierce atveees 2,277 791 Ag 1,065 791) 1,088! 1,408 687 741 
St. Croix ... 1,836 1,667) 0.0.00... 1,185} 1,582) 1,199} 1,448! 1,023} 1,151. 
Trempeal’u 2,375 779 oT 1,077 020} 1,160 396 923) 339 
Vernon...... 2,416, 932; 6385) 1,784 696} 1,916 644) 1,706 547 

Total ...... 28 13,220) 1,429} 13,088; 9,806/13 ,637/10 ,196 on 8 844 

Majority....] 6,053bo cede | 8,282fe| 3 44f.| 1,640L.. 
Whole vote 35.851 22.844 23 833 19.328 

Highth Congressionat District. 

(1876. 1875 1874. 1873. 
COUNTIES. [7 

| Pound.| Cate. | 0° |raytor. Mepit Cate, | Yesh-|Tay- 

Adams ...... 959 465 705 362 604 367 642 125. 
Ashland..... 152 145 77 98 214 4 61 265 
Barron ...... 518 312 501 206 219 | = 38d 306 169 
Bayfield.....{ 111 51 7d 39 155 |e. 102 12 
Burnett ..... 285 28 312 | 10 146 4 247 12 
Chippewa .| 1,765) 1,581 14} 1,080 | 1,014 | 1,202 | 587 879 
Doue_glas ..... 46 65 54 77 109 40 19 70 
Dunn.........{ 1,777 | 1,152 1,159 867 1,115 696 687 622 
Juneau ....| 1,674 | 1,520 1,306 968 1,278 1,369 | 1,110. 909 
Lincoln...... 79 |. 287 49 68 | . 67 19 Li lee eens 
Marathon .. 619 | 1,867 365 O77 260 1,021 317 779 
Marquette 682 | 1,120 463 736 538 892 345 739 
Oconto ......| 1,808 1,175 873 1,092 848 866 710 790: 
Polk........... 963 428 817 299 547 224 o24d 223 
Portage .....| 1,860 | 1,787 | 1,265 818 |} 1,388 | 1,062 | 1,044 d49 
Shawano ... o79 S64 271 448 235 790 198 415: 
‘Taylor........ 235 - 249 90 93 | ecececeices |esccecceces | seeceeesce|eaeeseees 
Wood........ 666 814 419 473 407 699 226 328 

Total ......| 14,838 13,860 | 9,495 | 8,657 | 9,444 |} 9,446 | 7,115 | 6,886 . 

Majority..... 978 Je eeceeees B58 Lecce |eceeee veeees 2 289 |..cscceee 

Whole vote 28 698 18,152 | 18,890 14,061



- ELECTION STATISTICS. 405 

SUMMARY OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE. . . : 

1848, 1861. 

Dewey, democrat..................| 19,875 || Harvey, republican..:...... ... 53,777 
Tweedy, whig...........cccce0e| 14,621 || Ferguson, democrat.....ccccecs 45,456 

Dewey’s majority...........] 5,254 Harvey’s majority.........) 8,321 , 

| 1862. — | 
1849. 

Lewis, republican ...............{ 72,719 
Dewey, democrat.................{ 16,701 || Palmer, democrat ...............1 49,033 
Collins, whig ........................] 11,317 — —_~__ 

—_—— Lewis’ majority ............| 23,664 
Dewey’s majority............, 5,584 — | | ——— 1865, 

1851. Fairchild, republicaa...........] 58,332 
Hobart, democrat................{ 48,380 

Farwell, whig............0.00) 22,319 a — ——— 
Upham, democrat..............) 21,812 Fairchild’s majority......} 10,602 

Farwell’s majority......... 507 1867. OO | 

—_ Fairchild, republican...........] | 73,637 
1858, Tallmadge, demoerat...........1 68,873 

Barstow, democrat ...............{ 30,408 Fairehila’s majority......} 4,764 
Holton, republican...............| 21,886 —-——. 
Baird, whig ........cceeeeeeee| 8,804 1869. ; 

Barstow’s plurality........., 8,519 |) Fairchild, republican...........} 69,502 
====!|| Robinson, democrat ............|. 61,289 

1856. Fairchild’s majority...... 8,263 

Barstow, democrat ...............1 35,355 A871, a , 
Bashford, republican............| 36,198 

————|| Washburn, republican.........| 78,301 
Barstow’s majority........ *157 || Doolittle, democrat..............} 68,910 : , 

. Washburn’s majority... 9,391 
LS5?. = 

. 1878, 
Randall, republican..............] 44,693 . 
Cross, democrat .............e0-| 44,239 |] Taylor, democrat.,..........) 81,591 . 

———|| Washburn, republican.........| 66,224 
Randall’s majority......... 454 — 

—=— Taylor’s majority...........] 15,375 

¢1859, 1875. | a 

Randall, republican............../ 59,999 || Ludington, republiean......... 85,164 
Hobart, democrat.................| 52,539 || Taylor, democrat ................ 84,374 

Randall’s majority.........| 7,460 Ludington’s majority..... 790 

a een re ep ee 
=s 

a 
: 

* This certificate was set aside by the Supreme Court.



The Presidential Vote of 1876, 1872, and 1863. e 

COMPARED WITH THE GUBERNATORIAL VOTE OF 1875. 1873, anp 1871. oO 
c2.-|_-"™Ooo4s+$__=@@4@&OoOu0"-.-"0-0"70-"-—“--""".-.ITI”In.x——oOOOEOOOO eee ——ooooeoeoeoOS=SOoOETEeeDeDeDQOOOEEEE EES 

PRESIDENT. - GOVERNOR. 

1876, | A872, 1868... A875. 1878. | 1871. 

CounTIES. or Beat ee Gree |) Boy | Inds) | Wash-|p,5,_|Warh-| Dool- ! 
. p- | Seat- Gree- Sey- Lud- |Jm Wash- Wach-| Dool- 

. Hayes. /Tilden| “G,” |tering. Grant. ley. Grant. | mour, ington Taylor] pur. |£8¥10r| burn. | ittle. oh | 

ACAOMS o. ccc ccccecesseccecenes 981 442 7 3 885 2338 958 320 70d 362 642 125 719 277 S | 

Ashland......cce cee ce. cores 109 189 | cece ceeccdecceseecees 86 43 9 30 77 98 61 265 40 16 & 

Barron cescsssseses cvssscseee] O44 | Q5T | cecereeee[eeseeaceene? — 120 38 Licccccsse|secneeeeee? 5OL| 206] 356] 169] 169) 35 & | 

Bay field .........cccceeeeees 86 TA. | ccc ccececce| conceeceees 89 42 20 24 75 35 102 12 75 38 Z 

Brown ceccccccccccseescececce| 2,755 | 8,647 | cccecscsc[esvesseeee| 2,694 | 2,185 | 1,806 | 2,019 | 1,716 | 2,385 1,296 | 2,030 | 1,335 | 1,739 H 

Buffalo.....cccccsscosseceeeeee| 1,186 | 1,162 5 87 843 861 | 1,093 454 696 841 639 | 1,105 | 1,156 o07 te 

Burnett......cccceccecsesccece 285 QB | cccccacvcee|seroceee ees 160 T | csceaceeee | cusveesesee 312 10 247 12 198 22 Gu 

Calumet....ccpereccecrcee! 1,012 | 2,145 | ceseecesferreeeeeens 757 | 1,313 Y85 136 449 | 1,137 508 | 1,357 636 | 1,139 

Chippewas-..ccccorscceereeet 2,096 | 1,774 | occce ce feseeeeeee| 1,045 767 677 692 714 | 1,030 587 879 696 851 | 

Clark .. .eesssresseseeseeee| 2,205 660 74 |... | 801 119 411 137 717 525 362 429 307 154 - 

Columbia .....cscessseeeeee| 3,002 | 2,493 10 4 | 3,070 | 1,835 | 3,867 | 1,893 | 2,413 1,618 | 2,001 | 1,509 | 2,248 1,579 hy : 

Crawford... scccccocsseccceeeey, 1,355 | 1,604 | 0... [eee | 1,162 1,151 | 1,104 | 1,186 847 | 1,106 | 681 | 1,112 814 916 - . 

Dane....ccccecsceccsosssesceses| 3,430 | 5,726 19 2) 5,143 | 4,682 | 5,731 | 4,880 | 4,457 | 4,823 3,760 | 4,295 | 4,174 3,869 te 

DOdGEe icicccsssrsssrsesereree| 39200 | 6,361 4 130 | 3,051 | 5,622 | 3,634 | 5,675 | 2,503 4,685 | 1,828 | 4,562 | 2,538 4,575 

DOOM ...ccesseccscscscscecesecee| 2,090 596 3 1 873 214 643 165 453 366 538 213 578 166 ae | 

Douglas.......cccccosscecceses 42 67 | ccccscsssee[eseeneee 72 96 73 73 34 77 19 70 58 69 > ! 

DUND......cecseeseceeseeeteeee 2,033 894 39 13 | 1,390 498 | 1,138 352 | 1,159 867 687 622 | 1,133 523 rs 

Eau Claire............s00.-| 2,266 | 1,785 |: 22, Nascoseeeee| 1,615 818 | 1,287 707 | 1,641 | 1,076 810 } 1,122 | 1,409 890 qj 

Fond du Lace..............-1 4,849 | 5,660 '....... 67 | 4,292 429 | 4,734 | 4,466 | 3,392 | 3,978 2,932 | 8,926 | 3,596 3,875 b , | 

Grant...ccccocccscsscccesseceee] 4,720 | 3,198 30 10 | 4,307 819 | 4,634. | 2,071 | 3,182 | 2,318 | 2,405 2,104 | 3,154 1,971 i | 

GYeeNn...ccucseessseceseeceeese| 2,601 | 1,735 123 870 | 2,450 | 1,246 | 2,791 | 1,294 | 1,960 1,595 | 1,402 | 1,366 | 1,757 934 

Green Lake.........eccceeee] 1,789 | 1,514 | crc ceepeeeceeeee 1,541 | 1,045 | 1,803 805 | 1,127 795 896 602 | 1,299 610 - 

TOWd...cccccccsccsssevccvseceee] 2,001 | 2,348 16 |......40.! 2,078 | 1,978 | 2,345 | 1,959 | 1,593 1,665 | 1,334 | 1,549 | 1,457 1,632 . 

JACKSON... cesccee see sncseeeee| 1,007 718 DS | ccccseseees 956 3858 | 1,055 376 992 491 489 515 668 356 

JeferSON. ...cccssececoceeceee| 2eT7T4 | 4,184 | 00.00... 3 | 2,580 | 3,559 | 3,195 | 3,747 | 2,300 2,938 | 1,630 | 2,950 | 2,225 2,867 ! 

JUNCAU orcsesscsssssecsseee| 1,714 | 1,458 20 1 | 1,421 | 1,068 | 1,444 | 1,114 | 1,306 968 | 1,110 909 | 1,080 829 

Kenosha,.....cccssossscsceeee{ 2,610 | 1,482 1 1 | 1,408 | 1,215 645 851 | 1,086 ; 1,131 862 942 | 1,051 901 : 

KeeWaunee..iiceccee seceeceee BOL | 1,654 |ocewselsseeeeed 503 $1,012 ° 1,530 | 1,194 226 991 181 807 861 669 a



La Crosse. .......s.cce00] 2,644 ] 2,481 34 4 16 | 2,177 | 1,966 | 2,368 ) 1,388 ) 1,872 | 1,739 2,147 | 1,458 | 1,798 | 1,374 La Fayette..................| 2,424 | 2,299 10 30 | 2,081 | 1,908 | 2,221 | 2,136 | 1,673 | 1,642 1,294 | 1,480 | 1,616 | 1,612 Lincoln . .....ccccsee veeceeese 71 174 TL [ccc cee| ccecsssecse| le cseceecse|ccccnee cas ecessee ove 49 G8 | ..cceccee e[ recess secee|cssceecere [esccsee ces Manitow0G.....:....-.00.-.| 2,700 3,908 deseesceess 30 | 2,289 | 2,677 | 2,605 | 2,640 | 1,406 | 2,620 831_| 2,715 | 1,452 | 1,833 Marathon..........6 s| 668 | 1,796 22 4 491 911 209 788 365 977 317 |» 779 218 780 
Marquette ..................| 697 | 1,112 serseeterse [eseeeseee | + 648 910 666 920 463 716 345 739 532 971 
Milwaukec.................] 9,981 |12,026 6 72 | 5,834 | 8,512 | 6,101 | 9,074 | 6,042 | 7,435 | 2,837 10,435 | 3,690 | 5,631 
MONLO6€ .....secsseeeesseeeeeee| 2,208 | 2,030 289 |.....0] 2,117 | 1,425 | 1,951 | 1,248 | 1,557 J,275 | 1,267 | 1,184 | 1,209 914 
OCONO. ..ecssessecereesereees 1,813 1,174 Jo. u.. 10 | 1,076 395 842 376 873 | 1,092 710 790 662 310 
Outagamie .................{ 1,859 | 3,608 38 }........-.| 1,535 | 1,970 | 1,501 | 1,801 | 1,198 2,017 | 1,031 | 2,092 | 1,219 | 1,746 & OzAUKEE.......ceececeeeeeeee] 83 | 2,480 13 1 574 | 1,594 512 | 2,059 460 | 1,652 | . 235 | 1,839 295 | 1,574 
Pepin. ....cccccccecerceesseeee| 836 304 or 644 272 544 222 452 270 431 303 577 237 
PICTCE ....cecccveeeeeeeeseeese| 2,135 985 19 32 | 1,460 634 | 1,356 533 | 1,065 791 687 741 | 1,228 O84 by 
Polk ...ccccccsccsseceesereeeeee? 1,019 362 16 J.......| = =©6659 | «189 322 144 817 | ° 299 524 223 561 182 
POrtage........seeeeeeeeeee| 1,855 | 1,794 3 1 | 1,536 798 | 1,231 740 | 1,265 818 | 1,044 549 899 535 te 
Racine............eeeseceveeee| 8,060 | 2,880 |... vseereeee| 2,880 | 2,100 | 3,130 | 1,927 | 1,965 | 2,031 | 1,888 | 2,138 | 2,073 1,659 Q 
Richland ....... .......0....] 2,088 | 1,591 46 170 | 1,675 999 | 1,609 | 1,101 | 1,522 | 1,132 | 1,148 | 1,065 | 1,401 | 1,009 ro 
Rock.....ccc. cece teeeeseseeee| 0,707 | 2,814 63 3 | 5,138 | 1,740 | 5,582 | 2,185 | 3,734 | 1,718 | 3,347 | 1,279 3,661 | 1,504 © 
St. Croix .......cceceeeeees| 1,775 | 1,736 O4 |........-( 1,373 | 1,190 | 1,237 811 | 1,185 | 1,582 | 1,023 | 1,151 | 1,181 | 1,015 A 
Sauk ...... ceccssseceeceseseese! 3,895 | 2,201 [occ 20 | 2,702 | 1,354 | 3,262 | 1,366 | 2,242 | 1,310 | 1,550 | 1,115 1,832 891 on 
SHAWaANO......ssecseecesce cee 582 873 |.cccccceclesereeeeeef 416 464 299 235 271 448 198 415 191 259 rd 
Sheboygan ......secscsseeee| O,217 | 3,633 19 8 | 2,687 | 2,948 | 3,062 | 2,457 | 1,723 | 2,215 | 1,449 | 2,480 1,927 | 1,943 > 
Taylor wo... ccccee cee se eeeeene 240 ZAG | .rccsssses|ooeseeeeses| cesescsercs|s cecessese| coesescesse fecces ccccce 90 Q3 | icsesccese| cosces coves |ccscae cecce|scece secece hy 
Trempealeau ..............| 2,360 790 58 25 | 1,457 417 | 1,193 268 | 1,077 020 923 339 988 294 PD 
Vernon .....ecccssserceereeeee] 2,764 | 1,117 110 |. .........) 2,445 542 | 2,248 621 | 1,784 696 | 1,706 547 | 1,686 416 | 
Walworth ..............0061 4,212 | 1,970 2 21 | 3,512 | 1,499 | 4,184 | 1,568 | 2,825 | 1,272 | 2,482 | 1,075 2,908 | 1,270 5 
Washington ............../ 1,321 | 3,047 41 36 947 | 2,727 | 1,213 | 3,073 723 | 2,305 463 | 2,334 666 | 2,371 A 
Waukesha ............00008/ 3,129 | 3,335 17 1 | 2,671 | 2,720 | 2,930 | 2,970 | 2,533 | 2,461 | 2,086 | 2,641 2,413 | 2,529 
Wau paca ...cccccccoceeeeee| 2,642 | 1,592 9 J... | 2,050 945 | 1,994 912 | 1,869 | 1,191 | 1,542 902 | 1,575 831 
W aushara, .........es00008..| 2,080 548 10 10 | 1,708 389 | 1,741 386 | 1,379 313 | 1,270 413 | 1,500 344 
Winnebago .......scecc| 5,092 | 4,426 38 13 | 4.280 | 2,969 | 4,711 | 2,742 | 3,634 | 2,591 | 2,858 | 2,591 | 3,005 2,019 
WOO ...cecscsccscccvececcee ens 658 745 89 Jose eeeee 563 473 401 449 419 473 226 328 340 328 

Total.....c0eeseeeeeeeee | 180, 067/123 926] 1,509 |*1,675 | 105 ,012)36,390 |108,900} 84,703 85,164 }84,374 |66,224 |81,599 |78,301 | 68,910 
Majority... eee] 2,907 Li ebceescseeefeceeseees $68,622 Jc f24,197  ccccecees 790 [......00 [15,375 bo! 9,891 do. 
Whole vote......... 257 ,277. 191,402. 193 ,6U3 169 ,538 147,828 147,211 

" *Phe seattering vote so far as it can be separated was cast for the following tickets in the counties named: Anti-secret society: jx 
Columbia 3; Sauk 4; Walworth 2; Waukesha 1, total 29, Prohibition, Columbia 1; Juneay 1; Trempeauleau 25, total 27, Com-~ a 
myunist, Dane 1; Jua Crosse 15; Sauk 16, total 32 ~]
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_ Popular Vote for President, 1876. 

[Seeretary, Doyle through correspondence with the Secretaries of other 
States, obtained the official vote for President in all except the following 
States: Colorado, Florida, Towa, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Oregon and South Carolina, The vote for those States in the table 

. has been supplied by the Compiler from newspaper reports and other re. 
liable sources. - 

A oo 

. 1876. 

STATES. . Til- 
Tilden. | -Hayes. |Cooper.! Smith.| Seat- | den’s |Hayes’ | 
Dem. Rep. |Gr’nb’k| Temp. |tering.}| maj. maj. 

Alabama..........| 102,613 68,230 |e cccces|ceeesererees |eseeseeeere| OF, OOS |e ceceeeees 

Arkansas........{ 08,083 38 ,669 QLL fircccseeceeleeeseeceeee} 19,183 [00.0.0 

California......... 76,464 79,264 ATL | cc cceseatee 19 [oe | 2,784 
Colorado. ........ 13,816 14,154 [ioc eee ee | eeceeeceeeee| cee eecseees| eeaeeeene ees 838 
Connecticut...... §1,934 59,034 774 378 | 36 | 1,712 J........... 
Delaware......... 13,381 10,752 |iccccsscces|eccsecceseeefeseeseceene| 29029 |orcseeeeeee 
Florida 1. ........ 24,285 24,3238 weccccccncee | cscesevences | cescsnsstes| soccceces ses 33 

Georgia...........| 130,088 50,446 [oie eee | ceceeeeeeeee|eweeeeesene| 19,642 |... 
Tllinois ............| 208,602 | 277,226 | 17,109 |... 4¥7T | eseeeee| 1,088 

Tndiana......ceccc.| 213,526 | 207,971 | 9,583 | oc eecee | ceeesssesee|oveessceeeee [ereeeeeeens 
TOW. ccsesseeeeeeee{ 112,099 | 171,327 | 9,001 J.......... 26 |occ.ceeeeee| 50,201 

Kansas..........| 37,902 78,332 | 7,776 110 12 |............| 82,532 
Kentucky.........| 159,696 97,156 | 1,944 818 | ..........| 59,778 |e 
Louisiana 2......{ 83,723 TT LTE | cccceeeseses | esecceeeecee|eceseeeeee! GB, O49 [veces 
Maine..............{ 49,665 66,300 GOS | cccccseceee | ceeveceeece| cceseceeeeee| LOQITZ ‘ 
Maryland......... 91,780 T1981 | cecessccses|eecescseecee| coeccceeeee] 19579) |cceccseee 
Massashusetts..| 108,975 | 150,078 |........cc::[esereeeeee| S73 [eee | 40,230 

Michigan .........| 141,095 | 166,534 | 9,060 767 72 |....s00eee| 15,540 
Minnesota........ 48 , 787 T2Zj955 | 2,811 |e [escssssesel ceceeseceeee| 21,807 
Mississippi.......| 108,241 BL, 853 | icccceceecee | eecseeseecee|eoeesereeee] OOVO8S | ocececeeees 

Missourl...........| 202,687 | 144,398 | 3,498 |...) 277 | 54,512 |... 

'  Nebraska........., 17,554 31,916 | 2,830 |... ] TIT [oc | 11,415 
Nevada........... 9,297 10,370 | ..cceecceces |[ececeeeeecce| cseceeceete[eseceeeeenee? 1,073 

N. Hampshire.. 38 ,5)9 41,539 |i cescce [ee seesnereee 82 |... ....2., 2,948 

New Jersey......} 115,956 | 108,511 712 43 |...........{ 11,690 |........... 

New York........| 521,949 489,207 | 1,987 2,359 | 1,828 | 26,568 |... | 

N. Carolina......} 122,580 | 106,402 |... c.g. [eeessesreeseleceseeseee| 16,178 [0s 
Ohid....ccececeeseeee] 323,182 | 330,698 | 8,007 | 1,636 T6 | iccecocsceeel 2yl40 

Oregon.............| 14,187 15,214 BLO | occceeeceeee rn re 543 

Pennsylvania...| 366,204 | 384,148 | 7,204 | 1,318 83 |........0.-| 9,489 

Rhode Island...| 10,712 15,787 60 68 | ..eceeseeee| eeseeeeeeee| 4,947 

S. Carolina.......| 90,906 QL 870 | iccecesceeee | sesseeceseee | coceeseeeee]| coscee eneeee 964 

Tennessee ........| 183,228 89 G25 | iecesccec ces [ecceeaceccee|sesceeseee]| ADyOOD |eveceeecees 

Texas.........02-| 103,617 AL 552 | cceecscece [esssseceeeee| seceeeesers| OD 065 |o..ceceeees 

Vermont......... 29,249 AA 092 | oe ceecee feceeeeeeeeee AL‘}............| 23,802 

Virginia...........{ 189,670 Q5 DDS dcececececee|scceeeceeeee|eveesesere| 44,112 [oes 
West Virginia..| 55,588 | 41,392 | 1,237 |......ceese|eeeseeeee| 12,959 |.......02.. 
Wisconsin ........| 123,927 | 130,067 | 1,509 27 | 1,648 |............] 2,997 

Totals ........(4,304. 624 [4,044,106 | 80,911 | 7,524 | 5,628 |166,455 |........... 

Ee 

1 The election in Florida is contested. The vote as officially announced 

is given in the table, but the Democrats. claim a majority for the Tilden 
electors on the face of the returns. 

2The vote in this State is given as officially announced by the McEnery ~ 

returning board after a canvass of the returns from all the counties. The 

Wells returning board, gave Hayes 75,135;Tilden 70,599. The result is con- 

‘ tested.
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Popular Vote for President—Continued. ; 

. 1872, 1IS6S, . 1864, 

STATES. — Me 
Grant, | Greeley,| Grant, |Seymour,| Lincoln, Clellan 
Rep. [Lib.Dem.| Rep. Dem. Rep. D wo em. 

Alabama. ......... 90 ,272 79,444 76,366 T2086 |o.ccecccccecee| ccceee coveee 
Arkansas ......... 41,073 37,927 22,152 19,078 Joc) ceeeee eee 
California ........ 54,020 40,718 54 092 54,078 62,134 43,841 : . 
Connecticut ..... 50 638 45 872 50 ,996 47,951 44,691 42,285 
Delaware ......... 11,115 10,205 7,063 10,980 8,155 8,767 
Florida... ....... 17 , 765 15,428 | oe eccece | cee ccesccceecee | secseessceacces | sosceeecsees 
Georgia............] 62,715 76,287 57,1384 | 102,822 |... Lees eee eee 
Tilinois .......0....} 241,248 184,770 250 ,293 199,143 189,996 | 158,73U 
Indiana. ...........| 186,144 163 ,637 176 ,552 166 ,980 150 ,422 | 180,233 
Towa w......eeee| 181,238 71,134 120,399 74,040 89,075 49 596 
Tcansas ........0.. 67,048 32,970 31,047 14,019 16,441 3,691 
KKentucky ........ S816 | 100 222 39 ,569 115,899 27,786 64,301 
Louisinna .. ..... DY 75 ; GB, 467 33 ,263 80,225 | ee cececessseee | teeeee cewees 
Maine ..............; GO1,422 1) 29,087 70,426 42,396 68,114 46 992 
Maryland......... 6b, 160 67,685 30,4388 62,307 40,153 32,739 
Massachusetts..| 133,472 09,260 136,477 59 ,408 126 ,742 48 ,745 
Michigan .........{ 136,202 77,027 128 ,550 97 ,969 | 91,521 74,604 
Minnesota........ 35,709 35,211 | 48,542 28 ,072 21,060 | 17,375 
Mississippi......| $1,916 AT 191 | oie cece | ccecesececoecee| ceacceeee ceccee | seteeeeeeees 
Missouri...........{| 119,196 15] 433 89,671 59,7388 72,750 | 31,678 
Nebraska.........{ 18,240 7,705 9 ,729 5489 | eee ccceee|eeeeee serene 
Nevada............ 8,412 6,236 6,480 5,218 Y 826 6,594 
N. Hampshire.. of 168 31,425 38,191 31,224 36,400 | 82,871 
New Jersey...... 91,611 76,801 80,121 83,001 60 , 723 68 ,024 
New York........| 440,759 387 279 419 ,883 429 ,833 368,735 | 361,986 , 
N. Carolina...... 4,304 69,474 96 ,226 84,090 | .rceecccceece | seecee veeees 
Ohio,................} 281,852 244,321 280 ,128 238 , 700 265,154 | 205,568 
Oregon ............ 11,820 7,746 10,961 11,125 | 9,888 8,457 
Pennsylvania...| $349,689 211,961 342 ,280 3138 , 382 296 391 | 276,316 
Rhode Island... 13 ,665 5,329 12,903 6,048 | - 14,349 | © 8,718 ' 

S. Carolina ...... 72,290 22,903 62,301 AD 237 | oe cccecececeece| coecce veeeee 
Tennessee ........ 83 ,665 94,391 56,757 26,811 | occ] cece concen 
TOXAS......cccceceee 47,405 | G6, 500 |e ccccee|eeceeccee ctesee| vosssseacseeses | coseapececss 
Vermont ........., 41,487 10,947 44 ,167 12,045 42,419 | 13,321 
Virginian... 93,415 | 91,440 |e. [eee eeceee sescee| cecesssseceeeee| seceeeseeees 
W. Virginia ..... 32,283 29 537 29 ,025 20 ,306 23 ,152 10,4388 
Wisconsin........| 104,992 86,477 | 108,857 84,710 83,458 | 65,884 

Total..........]8,579,793 |2,842,425 |3,013.188 |2,703,600 [2,223,035 } 811,754 . 

Majority ..........| 737,368 309 ,588 ~ | 1,411,281 
Whole vote...... 6,457,318 5,716,788 4,034,789 

a
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Popular Vote for President—Continued. 

| 1860. 1856. . 

STATES. 1: . 
Lincoln. By kin- Bell. |Douglas,/Fremont ill: Buchan- 

Rep. Dem. Union.| Dem. Rep. ‘Amer. Dem. 

Alabama, ......|......000.| 48,831} 27,875] 18,651].............{ 28,552) 46,739 
Arkansas ......]...cc000{ 28,732) 20,093 5 227) .....000-.| 10,787} 21,910 
California....... 89,178] 34,344, 6,817] 388,516; 20,691) 36,165) 53,365 
Connecticut..| 43,792} 14,641) 38,291/ 15,522} 42,715) 2,615) 34,995 
Delaware...... 3,815 7,337 3,804 1,023 308 6,175 8,004 
Floridan .........| 2008 ceeceees 8,543 5,437 SOT | cccscveeceaee 4,833 6,358 
GeOrgiad.....s...[eoeeeceeeeee.| 51,889] 42,886 11,590)..............] 42,2281 56,598 
Illinois .........}. 172,161} 2,404) 4,918] 160,215} 96,189) 37,444) 105,348 
Indiana .......| 189,033; 12,295 5,306] 115,509 94,375} 22,386} 118,670 
Lowa. ..........00 7C 409 1,048 1,763 99,111 43,954 9,180 36,107 
Kansas .....cccc| ccccecscecsscs| scccscceccee | cccsse cesses | covccccsecsscs |eccescececsees| cocessacccee | coessceeessens - 

; Kentucky ..... 1,364; 53,148} 66,058 25 ,691 214} 67,416 74,642 
Louisiana .....]..............| 22,681] 20,204 7,625] ...cceceeeeee| 20,709} 22,164 
Maine...........} 62,811} 6,368} 2,046) 26,693} 67,3879} 3,325) 39,080 
Maryland ..... 2,294} 42,482) 41,760 5,966 281} 47,460 39,115 
Massach’setts} 106,533 5,939} 22,331 34,372} 108,190} 19,626 39,240 
Michigan...... 88 ,480 805 405} . 65,057 71,762 1,660 52,136 
Minnesota.....| 22,069 748 G2} 11,920]... ecee ef cesececoscee | ceeccerertens 
Mississippi ...|.............] 40,797} 25,040 3,283] .......00| 24,195) 35,446 

. Missourl.......| 17,028] 31,317} 58,372} 58,081).............| 48,024) 58,164 
Nebraskai......|ccccccsssssce| ssecceceese| cesseeeeeens| conceecssssece| tosceeeeeesecs|seesceeeees [esseseeeseerss 0° 
N CVA... ccc. | cccececceceece| cccecsccccee| coccerececee| soe seecsccces| seveedsecscese | seeeeescsces| seesescsesceee 
N.Hampshire} 37,519) 2,112 441) 22,811] 38,345 492) 32,789 
New Jersey ..| 58,324! ..........0:[escceeeeeee| 62,500] 28,338] 24,115) 46,948 
New York.....| 362,646}............[..:-e0000...| 812,731] 276,007) 124,604] 195,878 
N. Carolina...}.............| 48,539] 44,990]... feeseeeeeeesene| 26,886 48 ,246 
Ohio. ............| 231,610} 11,403) 12,194) 18,822) 187,497) 28,126; 170,874 
Oregon ......... 5,270! 5,006 183] BB, QSL | eee eeeeee | ceeee ceseee | coeeeeeees oes 
Pennsylvania} 268,030] 178,871} 12,776 16,765} 147,510} 82,175) 230,710 
Rhode Island] 12,244}... ce} eee eee eee 7,707; 11,467) 1,675 6 ,680 

| S. Caroling 8... .cccccccceeee|cccese cecne| cesseccoeces [erscecsccesces | scssesscceess | secces cesses] coeeeseeereens 
Tennessee .....'.....e000---| 64,700} 69,274/ 11,350)............../ 66,178] 73,638 
TOXOS..ccccceosee[eeceessceseeee] 47,548] 15,488) ....ccceee [eseeeee ceeeee| 15,639 31,169 
Vermont ......{ 383,808 218; 1,969 6,849; 39,561 545, 10,569 
Virginia........ 1,929] 74,323] 74,681) 16,290 291; 60,310} 89,706 
West Virginia] ...........c.0[cccccscccene| cocsvecceces | cecceececesces | consecseestses | soseecercsee| coesessseos ces 
Wisconsin .....| 86,110 888 161{ 65,021} 66,090 579| 52,843 

Total ......|1,866,4521 847,953} 590,631/1,375,157|1 341 ,264 874 ,534/1,838,189 

Whole vote...|.ccccccccsceceree 45,680,193 ccececccceccssree|ceececesseee 4,093,987 c.cccceeeee 

2 Electors chesen by legislature.
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THE ELECTORAL VOTE FROM 1860. 

| 1876. 1872. 1868, 1864, | 1860. 

STATES. al aie] lal Hl al #leéls . 
S| od a] 5 5 g|/ol Sle] s]— & 
a} a] €/ 4 Si bl gs! 5) 8); 2 ]s1o 

trial ol] ol] oOo] al Al] SIA; AlAA 

Alabama, .........f......| 10} 10 fo... B lo [* cL * cee [eeecee | O fucceeee| eee : 
Arkansas ........0[.00-) 6] $6 fi... B fececccee| ® cecee | ® coene |ccceee| 4 feccceeefoee 
California ........ 6 fe 6 |... B ficcecece] — D [osvcccee] 4 [rsscce fecenece] ove 
Colorado ......... B | cccecce veccccce| cosecece [ossceces|ccsccecs| cocecece| seescess| soccer |eceees [coeeeee| one 
Connecticut. ... |........ 6 6 |... 6 fo... 6 fo.c.| G6 few l feed ee 
Delaware... feccceef 3 | 8 [rccesfeceecee| BO faseeree] SO [rccseef B [occssesf ere 
FILOVIidG c.ccccccceee (EL E* oe] Af oceeeeee] BO [eeeeseee] ® cree |™ ccs feeeeee| O feccense| eve 
Georgia........00. [ese] IL fee} IL fo! 9 PRP fd LO [pee 
Tlinois............{ 22 foc 22 pf 16 pd 16 po DD do peed eee 
Indiana... |eeeceee} 15 | 1d fof 18 fp 18 ped 1S [eee pecccefere ‘ 
Towa ccccoscsceeeee! JL [occu] UL poe} 8 pe] 8 fof A feecees [eceeee] one 
Kansas ......cceees 5D feccecseel OD Jeceecene a ee B | esccccce| scecece | cecece [ececeee] ove 
Kentucky ........}eccc0| 12 y...00-{ 12 Jw! IL fet LD pop} 12 |. 
Louisiana ........)%* ..) F¥.f £8 fice beee| TPE ee TE ee deeeeee | Ofer 
Maine.............. T Josccseee] TL ecceeeee To Viccecec| 7 Jaceseceed 8 [rcccccfersscse] ove 
Maryland ........ |.....] 8 fod 8 fed 7 T |rcsccecs|escnce| 8 [ovcceeel owe 
Massachusetts..] 13 }........{ 13 |...) 22 [| 12 pee] 1B foe de eee ee] eee 
Michigan .........} JL |... DL fo... i B fecceceee| GB [rccecs [oesceee| vee 
Minnesota «...... 5 | eeeeeee BL ccecece] A [eccecece] 4 [esececee] 4 [ececee [eeseece] oe | 
‘Mississippi ......]....... 8 B feel ® PE PE ee PE cee peewee] OT feceeseef eee 
MisSouri..c.ccocccefecccceel 15 lecceeee) DDE DD Lap TL fede bee freee 9 

Nevada......ccc0 | S fucceeeed  B [occecee] SO fecccced DS prscccse|sonene| ceewee ference] eee | 
N. Hampshire.. BF licceccee]  D fesecceve] GB fecseccee] DB feceescee] OD | rcceee [ereeeee] one 
New Jersey .... J...) 9 D foci cebeceseeesd 7 fececeeeed 7 | 4 feccessferseene? 8 
New York ...c.0. |ecseceel 85 | 85 foccceben | 83 | 83 fiw} OD [ice feel eee 
North Carolina|.......{| 10} 10 |....... Qed ® ccc [eee ese ee{ eee coe] LO [eecceeaf ees 
ODIO cecccccccscecee. | 22 feceeceed 22 faced QL bop QL pod 2B pee peep eee 
OLeZON ...seceeceee | 2S foccceeee] 3 Lrceesece| ceeees 3 B | eccceece] 3 [esscee feeceeee] one 
Pennsylvania... | 29 |........f 29 |...) 26 fore! 26 ore] 27 [oereesfereeee/ eee 
Rhode Island... A |e. A decccel A foceeeel 4 [ecceeeed L feceeecfeesse ee] eee 
South Carolina. Tl cecccel To decececee] 6 frcccesced® cccce|™ cocce] essen] 8 |g cceee] eee 
Tennessee........ leccceee| 12 |occceeee] 12) 10 [iP ® w/o eee feeeeeed 12 |... 
TOXAS viccecccccrce Lessseeee| 8 fecceeed BPE cesT eee [® esse [® ceecefeeeeee] Ao [ereeeeel one 
Vermont ......... Bp eeccel BD ecceccee] GS ficccesel DO [rccseeee] OD fosceee [eee ee] eee 
Virginia...ccccce (ecceeeed QL | VL [ope Pe eel ® cee | opeee[ecsseefeeeeee| LO Joe 
West Virginia. |........ 5 5 | ecseeee BL ceccece| DD | ccceceve| vecece] conene[eseeece| vee 
Wisconsin ........| 10 |... 10 fh 8 Peed 8 [ce] | ecceesfeeseeee] one 

Total ............| 173 | 184 | 300 | 66} 214] 80} 213 | 21 |180 | 72 | 89 j1o 

a 

* States marked with a star did not vote for President in 1864 and 1868. 
+The States in this column chose electors to vote for Horace Greeley, but 

he having died in the interval between the election and the meeting of the 
electoral colleges, the electors scattered their votes as follows: Horace — 
Greeley, 3; B. Gratz Brown, 18; Thomas A. Hendricks, 42; Charles J. Jen- 
kins, 2; David Davis, 1. 

+ The election in Arkansas and Louisiana was contested in 1872, but the 
vote was counted for Grant. an . . 

. 2 One of the Republican electors in Oregon being ineligible, the certificate 
of election was given to the next highest candidate who was a Democrat. 
His election is contested, but that vote is here given to Hayes. . 

** The election in Louisiana and Florida is contested. The former is en- 
titled to eight electoral votes and the latter to four. :
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State Government. 

STATE OFFICERS. | 
SSS SSS 

NAME. Title of Office. Salary.| Residence. 

HARRISON LUDINGTON| Governor........ .....0.6.. $5,000 | Milwaukee. 

CHARLES D. PARKER....| Lieutenant Governor. 1,000 | Pleasant Val’y 

PETER DOYLE.................1 Seeretary of State... 1,200 | Pr. du Chien. a 

FERDINAND KUEHN.....| State Treasurer ......... 1,400 | Kiilwaukee. 

A. SCOTT SLOAN ve cccccccoseee Attorney General........{ 2,000 | Beaver Dam. 

EDWARD SEARING........] State Superintendent..! 1,200 | Milton. 

THE JUDICIARY. | 

Supreme Court. 

$e 

NAME. Title of Office. Salary.| Term expires. 

EDWARD G. RYAN.........) Chief Justice.............. $0,000 | May 31; 1851. ORSAMUS COLE...............) Associate Justice........ 5,000 | May 31, 1879. 
WILLIAM P. LYON.........) Associate Justice........ 4,000 | May 31, 1877. La Faynerre Kevioae......| Clerk. ..cccescccseecccccccbeeccee cece, ssceesseecsnsccsseeseecs 

O. M. CONOVER... eee] Reporters...cccccoesccccc| ccc, Livecessececesseses cose 
SSN 

Circuit Courts, 

Dist. Name. Residence. Salary.! Term expires, 

Ist...| Joun T. WeNTWortn.......| Elkhorn ...............(93,000 | Dee. 31, 1877. 2d....| Davip W. Smauu..............| Oconomowoe......... 3,000 | Dee. 31, 1881. 3d...) Davin J. PuLLING............/ Oshkosh ............... 3,000 | Dec. 31, 1878. 4th...) CAMPBELL McLeay..........1 Fond du Lac......... 3,000 | Dec. 31, 1880. oth...) Montgomery M.Coturen; Mineral Point...... 3,000 | Dec. 31, 1882, 6th...| ROMANZO_BUNN.......ccecceee| SPALtA cece, 3,000 | Dee. 31, 1880. 7th...} Ginpert L. Park....!........] Stevens Point... 3,000 | Dee. 31, 1878, 8th...| H. L. Humpurey........| Hudson... 2,000 | Dec. 31, 1878, 9th...) ALVA STEWART........0......| Portage...... 2,500 | Dec. 31, 1878. 10th...) E. Houmes Euuis............./ Green Bay... 3,000 | Dec. 31, 1879, lith...) Henry D. Bargon............| St. Croix Falls... 3,000 | June 31, 1882, 12th...) H. S. ConGer.............../ Janesville... 3,000 | Dee. 31, 1882, 13th...) A. W. NEwMAN.................1 Lrempealeau....... 3,000 | June -1, 1882,
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ORGANIZATION OF STATE DEPARTMENTS. 

Executive Department. | 

HARRISON LUDINGTON seceaeeraceesesseeseeeeates seseeneeeess HOV EINOT, 

CHARLES D. PARK EB cecccccsssesssecsceeseeeeseerereveeeeelicutenant Governor 

Frank H. PUTNEY ceccceccscessseesescecessesssesssssseseeseeeeeeeeerivate Secretary. 

GOVERNOR’S STAFF. . 

Adjutant General............H. HE. Bryant, with rank of brigadier general. 

Quartermaster General...G. H. BRYANT, with rank of brigadier general. 

Surgeon General.............Dr. EB. B. Wo.tcort, with rank of brigadier general. 

Military Sec. and A.de C.Frank H. Putney, with rank of colonel. 

Aid-de-Cam) ......eseceeeeee WILLIAM WALL, with rank of eolonel. 

-  ANid-de-Camp ........000s000e RED C. WINKLER, with rank of colonel. 

Aid-de-Camp .......-0eeee WALTER STONE, With rank of colonel. 

Aid-de-Camp ....sseseese NATHAN COLE, With rank of colonel. . 

‘Aid-de-Camp ....1.see00e GEORGE A. WILSON, with rank of colonel. 

‘Aid-de-Camp .......+--+-- GEORGE W. Carrer, with rank of colonel. 

‘Aid-de-Camp ........2.:+-+-- 4 M. Rogers, with rank of colonel. 

Ail-de-Cam) ....cseeeceeee VDWARD FY, PRATT, with rank of colonel. 

Aid-de-Camp .......cese-d OHN KELLEY, with rank of colonel. 

Secretary of State’s Office. | 

PETER DOYLE... ee scccee ccreee ceeeee cere eeveeeee mecretary of State. 

5. CADWALDADER.« ccecessesceeeesersseseececeeseereeeeer Assittant Seeretary of State. 

D. H. TuLtis oo, cccceses tauseetsssssenetssesssesesereeee DOOKKcOper, 

H. J. TOPE MAN cescecescecccceseceeessveceeccececeresseeeeeeed rin ting Clerk. 

Cc. W. KenperF..... aoe cc ceette tater eeeevesseeeeeeeeeee LOSULance Clerk. 

MicHAEL BOHAN cee cconeussstecess saseeecveseeeeesrcneral Clerk, 

THOMAS ILELLEY ..cccsscceecsescsnenseeeeerecsencseess ...... Bookkeeper Trust Funds. 

THOMAS C. BOURK Enccucccceee cesctescecersssseeeesseeceeess MAITIOG € Records. ” 

| Joun P. DOYLE cccccsscccecsere ecescssssstseesereeceseseeeebLOOf Reader and Recording. 

State Treasurer’s Office. . 

FERDINAND KU BEN. ccccccssecsecesseecsssesseeeeeeentate Treasurer. 

Juve. To KUWHN ccscccccsectsessecseseseee corse ceeeeeeeeee Assistant Treasurer. 

Aw MENGES. wi csccsceccccsssccncceescececesorecosen senees ...... Book’ pr, B’k’g, and Ree. C’k. 

W.D. Carr aoe ee eee cvs unsesauseceseoeseeeesesteesaeeee CoLlresponding Clerk.’ 

Ch. BW. SU RUVE ccesccesse cesses cssscecesseteeseeeee sees BOOKKe@per Land Dep't. 

JOHN G. STOCK cscccccetcceccesrescecseeresceccesessseseeereeMbessenger. 

Attorney General’s Office. | 

| A. SCOTT SLOAN wccccccscesssssessscssese ceeteoseee eee Attorney General. 

W. A. P. MORRIS.......000:eeeees ccesessertermesseee Assistant Attorney General. 

State Superintendent’s Office. | 

EDWARD SEARING ccccccsutesecsetssssstsesseeeeeseeeee state Superintendent. 

Joun B. PRADTecececsssesssecseessersrsssererreeeee cere ASSIStaNt Superintendent.
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Office Commissioners of School and University Lands. oe 

| COMMISSIONERS. * | 
PETER DOYUEL... occ cccscsscssccccsssceesesesscecss consesseeseceesees Secretary of State. 
FERDINAND KUEHN Ail cc ccscccsccsssusesesesesecce, State Treasurer. 
A. SCOTT SLOAN oo... cccsscscsees cesessseeeececcees ce. Attorney-General? 

CLERKS. 

© AL W. POTTER. ccsssessssesescssessssssssessssssesssssssssssstesesseceesessss Chief Clerk, 
JOHN A. BYRNE... ceeeesessesssses vesssseas sssesssecssssseecceec, General Clerk, 
C. M. FORESMAN... .cssscsssessssescecstesessseses senses sueseeecs cccccec, Bookkeeper. 
TRVING BATH .......ccesssssscsssssssssscecescessassssesssessscceercccc., Patent Clerk. 
OTTO PEEMILLER ws.scessccsssssesssessserssscssesvsssasssssssesseeevacccce General Clerk.. 
GABRIEL ERICKSON ......ccesccssscssscecsesssseecessee sececceseccecce cece Entry Clerk. - 
EL. Le HYDE. eececccesscccesscnee assesses sessecses seuecereececccccc ee, General Clerk. 
DANIEL C. BROWN .o...eeeccece cee ce ces eae cee tester tetecscessecens eee, General Clerk... 
O. B. BLAKELY vccccsscccccccsssssscesscecesceeeaseessseessreteseceerereeee, Mail Clerk. 
FLUGH LEWIS......cccccceccessseces susssccsnscecensessessesceseee soceecsencene Messenger.. 

_ Railroad Commission. 

DANA C. LAMB uw. Fond du Lae................ Commissioner:. | JAS. H. FOSTER oe. iceceeeeessecee KOLO cccceesseceseceecscceee ce Clerk. | 

Superintendent of Public Property. 

ANDREW SENTON wooo cccccccsccccesesceese secees sescescceees Superintendent.. 
ROBERT MONTEITH... oo. cece cceectessesesscssssssceeeee. Assistant Supt. 
WILLIAM JONES wile cscs cesses scces testes cesees cee. Messenger. 

Miscellaneous. . | . 

State Treasury AQent.......cccccececssscacesecee FLENRY KLEINPELL..... Sauk City.. Agent St. Croix Land Grant.....cc.0... H. A. TAYLOR........... Hudson. 
State Librar tan... cccccccecceesscssecessesscessesee JOHN R. BrrryMan... Darlington... State Arm’r & CVk in Adj. Gen’s. office. E. G. LINDERMANN...... Madison. | 

: State Historical Society. | 

LYMAN C. DRAPER... Madison coc cccscccccccccee ccs Corresponding See:. | DANIEL 8. DURRIE....000000... Madison seccc cece se Librarian. . 

State Agricultural Society. | | 
RLI STILSON wu ceeeeseees OSHKOSH o....ecsecceseseceese, President. | | W. W. FIELD  ....................0066.. Madison sit eeessersscesseenee MECFEtATY, a 

State Horticultural Society.. 

A. G. TUTTLE...........ccccccccececeseee BArab00 veccccccosccceceesess President. FB. W. CASE... eee ee ccseesees Madison... Recording See. J.C. PLUMB... ceccescesseseesee Milton doses ses vec ees seneee soe. Corresponding See.. 
27——Manxvat. | oe
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| Commissioners of Fish and Fisheries. — 

. His Excellency, HARRISON LUDINGTON ....ccsscsessessees reer BX-Offf 10, 

. WM. WELCH, President...............Madison.........Perm expires April 1, 1877. 

R. P. TOY ..cccccccceccssssccesersssssesseecreee RACING... eee OPM expires April 1, 1878. 

H. F. DOUSMAN, Sec. and Treas ” Waterville.....lerm expires April 1, 1879. 

‘ ALFRED PALMER ...... ..000 +0000 Boscovel........Lerm expires April 1, 1880. . 

| State Prison Commissioners. - a 

| WM. E. SMITH ....ccccccssessoeeeeeeeeeees Milwaukee.......... Perm expires Jan. 1878. 

NELSON DEW EY |. cccccsccsesesescereesCasSVille.......-eberm expires Jan. 1880. 

GEO. W. BURCHARD.............0....2t. Atkinson.......Term expires Jan. 1882. 

H. N. SMITH cccscesescssese sacssteseseececsescesseesesecseresesresseeseesassassnseences sreseeeesoe WY ATOM, 

| State Board of Charities and Reform. 

WM. W. REED..........ccceceee es occ. @fferson....... Ferm expires April 1, 1877. 

A. B. BLMOBE.. wee ceeeceeeeceeeeereeeee Ee Howard...Term expires April 1, 1878. 

H. C. TILTON ...cccccsccsececeeeeeseseeeeeee Whitewater... Term exp.res April 1, 1879. 

H. H. GILES, President......ccs0+-e---Madison........Term expires April 1, 1880. 

C. H. HASKINS vecccssssceseseeeseseoreeee Milwaukee..... Term expires April 1, 1881. 

_ Tsos. W. FLAIGH T ccccessessececsesesesceeseee
 WAUK OSHA... cscecesseeceseeeseseee eee OCLCLATY. 

State Board of Health and Vital Statistics. 

0). G. SELDON vecessseeeseseseressssceeeeeeeee- R@Asburg....Lerm expires Jan. 31, 1877" 
H. P. ST RON G.ccccccseseceessetsesessseeeeee DOLOIt.....04--b 

erm expires Jan. 31, 1878° 

D. T. BEEV B.....cccccccesseteeseesseseeeeeeeee A ppleton...... Perm expires Jan. 31, 1879° 

JAMES BINTLIEE .0......ceee evens. Janesville..... Term expires Jan. 31, 1880° 

S. MARKS 000s. ccscsssesecsstecsssseesseeneeeeee Milwaukee... Perm expires Jan. 31, 1881- 

JOHN BA V [Lilicccccscesccecseeteseeeveeeees Madison........ Term exnires Jan. 31, 1882: 

E. S. GBIPFFIN.....ccccccece essere kond du Lac..Term expires Jan. 31, 1883. 

State Hospital for the Insane. 

(Located near Madison.) 

: BOARD OF TRUSTEES. _ 

SIMEON MIDLS....cse:-c:sceeseeeee- Madison.........berm expires April 1, 1877. - 

HORATIO N. DAV S..ccccecececeeeee DOLOIE...........-e orm expires April 1, 1878. 

ROMANZO EK. DAVIS......s0000-e---- Middleton...... Term expires April 1, 1879. 

ANDREW PROUDEIT...........-.....Madison......... Term expires April 1, 1880. 

DAVID ATWOOD ui csecss sees eeeeeveeee Madison......... Term expires April 1, 1881. . 

. Northern Hospital for the Insane. 7 

(Located near Oshkosh.) 

BOARD oF TRUSTEES. 

WN. A. GRAV eescssssscssssetesessesrenereee Milwaukee.........Perm expires Nov. 1877. 

THOS. D. GRIMMER................Oshkosh.............Ter
m expires Nov. 1878. 

D. W. MAXON ,(.u.....cscccsececes soseeenne Cedar Creek........Term expires Nov. 1879. 

JOHN T. KINGSTON ............0-.--.ecedah oc seeelerm expires Nov. 1880. 

WM. P. ROUNDS voscseccosseeeseeeeeeeeeeed Mf enasha........-- Term. expires Nov. 1881.
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Industrial School for Boys. 
(Located at Waukesha.) | 

BOARD OF MANAGERS. 
Term expires. CHARLES R. GIBBS.................. Whitewater........0.. cee... April 3, 1877 ANDREW KE. ELMORE............... Fort Howard..........0000000.2. April 3, 1878 . JOHN MATHER..........000.c0000...... Kast TYOY.....eessesccessssereeeeeee ADTIL 3, 1878 WM. BUATR.u. ec cceccses vecceceee secs. Waukesha........cccccseseeeee April 3, 1879 EDWARD O’NEIL......0.0............. Milwaukee... ceeeeeee April 3, 1879 

Institution for the Education of the Blind. 
(Located at Janesville.) , 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
. a Term expires. Je B. DOB... cc cceeeeccccccescceceesseeeecees TANCSVII]]O.....ccesseece ccosseceees April 3, 1877 . J.B. WHITING... eeccccccceececceccccc., Janesville... eeeeeeeeee April 3, 1878 Wt. MCLANE... ceecssscscescosseeces Janesville... eesscsceeseeeee April 3, 1878 2 A. A. JACKSON voceecccecceceseeceeccccc. Janesville...wceeseseece. April 3, 1879 CYRUS MINER......cccccccccsssesesesseeee, JONCSVille. ote teeeeetesseessceesseeese ADK 3, 1879 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb. | - ; 
(Located at Delavan.) 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. . . 

Term expires. JOHN E. THOMAS... ecccccccccceceeeee Sheboygan Falls............cccc000.-., April, 1877 . JOSEPH HAMILTON... cccccccccecoceee Milwaukee.......cccccccscseeccc.., April, 1878 S. BR. LABAR woe cccccccsecscsesseeees Delavan... ccccssessecessccceceecc, April, 1878 — Dustin G. CHEEVER ......cscccc.. CHINtOn......eececssssetecescosecsscece, April, 1879 - A. L. CHAPINAwsesseccseeeseneee Beloit... stseteececessssscssscesensee ADIL, 1879 

University of Wisconsin. | | | 
(Located at Madison. ) . . , | 

BOARD OF REGENTS. ; 
; Term expires. - GEO. H. Pautie.eccecccccssces Milwaukee................. First Monday in Feb., 1877 a JoHN K, WitiiaMs........ Shullsburghi.... First Monday in Feb., 1877 T. B. CoYNownrn............ Green Bay... First Monday in Feb., 1877 H. G. WINSLOW... eeeceeeeees. Racine .......ccceescccsseeee First Monday in Feb., 1877 CONRAD KRRZ oe eececce eee Sheboygan................ First Monday in Feb., 1878 Matr KEENAN... .0000000-... Milwaukee................. First Monday in Feb., 1878 Tuos. D. STEELE....... 0... Spartan... First Monday in Feb., 1878 N. B. VanSuykF......0000... Madison......c.....0...... First Monday in Feb., 1879 H. D. Barron.................. St. Croix Falls. seoceesee First Monday in Feb., 1879 Epwarp Skanine............ Madison, Sittteseressesoeees Ct Officio as State Sup’t. 

Normal Schools. . . 

BOARD OF REGENTS. . 
His Excellency, Harrison LUDINGTON, ex OFFECIO eee seeseessscsevseseeeee Madison. Hon. Epwarp SEaRInG, ex OPPCIO a sereaccercesceccseses sessee tetera tiscerceeccnny Madison. 

; Term expires. OTD. DD. WEEKS... cc ccceccccccece coceee Whitewater... ccccccccees. February 1, 1877 W. H. CHanpien..................... Sun Prairie... eee ceece cccesseee February 1, 1877 A. H. WELD. ee cesees cesses cesees River Falls... cee February 1, 1877 WM. STARR... eeeee ccsecceeee Ripon .......cccscce cessssssesesceeces February I, 1878 J. H. EVANS vec ccccccscooceecescc, Platteville... ccc cccccecce.. February 1, 1878 FW. COTZHAUSEN we eececeee, Milwaukee..........0....eee Bebruary 1, 1878 | S. S. SHERMAN... cece coeeee see, Milwaukee... .ceccesccceee., February 1, 1879 S. M. HAY. ccs. Oshkosh... vo... cccssessecees., February 1, 1879 JOHN PHILLIPS... eee SteVENS POINt...rseeeeeee LObruary 1, 1879
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COUNTY OFFICERS . | HS | 

; 
a) | 

OF THE SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. | - 

a 

| 

_ CounNTIES. County Seat. County Judges. Co. Superintendent. Post-office. Term Expires. | 

ne | | A RS, a ee | a cee 4 | 
cA | 

- Adams ccecccccccceeseeeee-| Friendship wc... | J.B. Harrison...........| Jesse M. Higbee........| Plainville ...............| Dee. 31, 1877. 2 

Ashland ......cccecsserreee] ASHLANC.. ccc scree wees John W. Bell........../ J. J. Miles... cesses Ashland w...ccesseceeee [ree dOceesrcrrrene 

Barron ....ccccosesecesecee| BOLTON sieccccsesevessesovee| FL J. Sill. vee eeeeeeees I. J. White..............) Riee Lake... wee seseeeLOn cevseeccsceeeee = 

| Bayfield. ......c| Bayfield .......e0e| John Banfill.........-| Jno. McCloud... Bayfield ...cccecscee fre UOccencrccne 

BrowN....- ccccsorseeseeee| GEEN BaY.....eeceeeeee| David Agry «secre T. E. Sedewick.........| West Depere wee [ee 1O. ccccereseseeees Zz 

Buffalo ...ccccocccscceceeees| ATMA. eee cess ee eeneees Conrad Moser, Jr...... JT. Kessinger .ecccccccce| ALM... cccseeereeeseneces [press dOescceereesaeers H 

Burnett . ....ccccceeeeeee| GrANtSDULE ......ceeereees Thorvald Raymert...| John G. Fleming......| Grantsburg........... veseesdOsracscessersernee Eg 

Calumet:..cccccccccee| Chilton..cesueeseeee| C. W. Thurston.........) Wm. B. Minaghan ...| Chilton... cece [eee LO cereenerernee 

Chippewa ................| Chippewa Falls.........| R. D. Marshall......... John A. McDonald...| Chippewa Falls......[dOsecnce A 

Clark .cccccccccccccsseceeeee| Neillsville. ...........| BR. J. MacBride......... Re J. Sawyer vccecceee| Nedllsville. cece ccesee [ee dOn cece oF 

Columbia......cccsccceee| POTLASC..... scccer eeeceeees Joshua J. Guppy......| Kennedy Scott......... Bid ...cesecceescoeseccesccceee|eoeees On sceevessereees > 

Crawford ................| Prairie du Chien ......} Ira B. Brunson.........) G. , Miller .........00 De S0t0 cecccsssessesseefeee Occ fo 

Dane, Ist district......| Madison.................1 George E. Bryant......| A. Re AMES..ccceceee| DOOT Creek ..ceeeeceseeees [ieee dO eeresseeeees < : 

Dane, 2d district ......] Madisom.......csecccsesees|esessersseersssesersssseeseeenes M.S. Frawley..........| Black Harth.w fe MOn cere: be 

Dodge; Ist district.....| JUMeAM ........ eeeeeceeees Edward Elwell .........| John T. Flavin.........| Watertown .......cccee vaseeeLO sce cceceee seers 

Dodge, 2d istrict .....| FUMCAU .....scceeereeee| sees aeenssssesenenaees seeencees Arthur K. Delaney...| Hustisford.........cccceee [sere UO ccesrecreees ze 

DOr .recssesssesseeeeeeee| Sturgeon Bay............| BR. M, Wright........0. Chris. Daniels...........| Sturgeon Bay .......0. [MO eee eeeees > . 

Douglas .cccccsssssssseeees| SUPCTIOL....seserseseeee| Geo. W, Perry... T. W. Gates...ccsccccseee| SUDCLIO“... ce cceseeceeees [eeseesLOereeeenereecneens 2 

Dunn... cccsseeesseeeeee| Menomonice...............,| Robert Macauly .. ..... Geo. Shafer.........0.| Menomonic....cceccece|erceeeUQersceeecreeeees q 

Fau Claire ..........00) Hatt Claire... Arthur C. Ellis .........| Miss Agnes Hosford ..| Hau Claire..............+ “erdOvccerseenee 

Fond du Lac ............| Fond du Lac ......0..| N.C. Giffin... see] We O’Connor......:..) Rosendale... dO OE 

Grant.ow.cccccccssercecseee| LANCASTED.....eeecereesees Wm. McGonigal.. .....| G. M. Gurnsey...........| Platteville... passes Ovsceaceeceeeecees . 

GreeN....ceseceerescceeeeee| MONTOC....eceecee ceeseees Brooks Dunwiddie.....| Thos. C. Richmond...| Monticello.'....... sess: seer AQ seers ceeeeeens 

Green Lake.....-........| Dartford............00.| Thomas C. Ryan... .| A. A. Spencer vecccceee| Berlin ..cceecccsessseceeeee| cores Ov sececseneereees 

TOWD ceccscssessecsseeseeeeee| Dodgeville ...............| Robert Wilson ......... Albert Watkins ........| Mineral Point...........[..:.dO. sees secseens 

Jackson ....c.s0eseeeeee-| Black River Falls .....) Mark Rump. ........-+ MT. P. Marsh. cece. cece] HixtOn coccecccesecceeceeeee feces dO secssee ceeceeses 

Jefferson ..... | Jefferson ........ece| Aaron Rankin q.......] C.J. Collier... ceseee| ROMO. ccseeceeeereeeeseres|ceeeee One ceseresee cress 

Juneau... ew] Mauston... | Charles H, Grote......) I. W. Wightman ......, Werner..cccccccsse coer[eere Qu reecrnreresccce 

Kenosha.......ccecccceet Ken08ha......cceeeeeee! Isaac W. Webster... David H. Flett ......061 Kenoshan..c.ccccccecceees eves Ques ceneeeeteeees



Kewaunee........e.., Kewaunee...) Fred Johannes.........) John M. Read...........] Kewaunee................{ Dee. 31, 1877. DLaCrosse......ccesceeee| UACrOgSe voececcccccc ccc. Charles §. Benton.....| 8. M. Leet.................] West Salem..........|......do.. eenceeeeneeee LaFayette................| Darlington ...............| Thomas J. Law.........,| Henry Jane.............| Shullsburg ............. sees dO.ccccssececeeens Lincoln wii. eeeeeee| DONNY vocccceccseeceeecc} EL B. Donaldson........) David Finn..........{ JeNny woe, seeeeeOsccsccseseessers Manitowoc ...............| Manitowoc............} L. @, Olmstead.........) W. A. Walker...........| Manitowoc... sesso dOvccesscsseeseees Marathon................] Wausau...) Be Ringle... Thomas Greene,........| Wausau w.cccsccceceses fesse UOccccccncscceeees Marquette. ...............| Montello ...............| HS. Thomas............/ H. M. Older..............| Packwaukee 2” severe AOs.ccccscceesccees Milwaukee, Ist dis....| Milwaukee...............| John E. Mann...........) Thos. O’Herrin.........| Oak Creek......... veseesO.cccsecccceeeeee Milwaukee, 2d dis...) Milwaukee voc fucecssesceeccccc James L. Foley........] Butler 0... cceseessecee|oeees dO. ce, < MONr0e.... cee | SPATE. ccceesse| Ehomas D. Steele. | N. H. Holden....| Sparta wo. lees [ese Oucsccccce ce. si . Oconto wo. ee | Oconto voce! RB. W. Hubbell...........| Maggie M.Comstock.| Oconto ........ venea Ose ccececccacccees Cn Outagamie...............| Appleton ................| d. K. Harriman........| Patrick Flanagan... Appleton o....cccecccece ces |ecseesUOcsessccceseseeces 62 Ozaukee........eeeee| Port Washington... Adolph Heidkamp.....; Edward H. Janssen... Cedarburg oo. .ccccccecee feces sdQsecescessee cooece iy Pepin wu. eee | Durand... 8. L. Plummer...........] J. H. Rounds............ Durand... ceeccccees fees GOs sccsccescesecs oh Pierce... | Ellsworth ........ | B.D. Pierce.............., H.S. Baker.............| River Falls.” seseesdOccccccsssocccecs mo Polk... eeeeeeee| Osceola ot Robert Kent..............] James W. Dean........| Black Brook... esse AOvercrcccsescree Portage wccccecce ccesceess Stevens Point............, John Stumpf .......| J. 0. Morrison..........] AMErst..... cesses freee UQuvcccees ce wh Race wi... eee? Racine wo. cece! EO, Hand... .| M.S. Smith | Sylvania... le dO ey Richland\..................| Richland Center... ...| Henry W. Fries.........| David D. Parsons....../ Bichland Center. 2.0). dO.n cc ceseeecce aan Rock, 1st district......] Janesville ................| Amos P. Pritchard ...) John W. West...........| Footville ............... reese dOvecessecsee seers ra Rock, 2d district......) Janesville... teresateseeteetccesesseeee| Oe By Tracey. cee | Milton ccc coccees, rer dOvcccsessees St. Croix... | Hudsons. John 8S, Moffatt.........| Frank P. Chapman...| New Richmond.......| "do. Mittens OF Sauk vce | Baraboo wo, James W. Lusk........., James ‘I’, Lunn.........| Ironton... sree dOrcesserereee OO Shawano ......... .........| Shawano tessseseeeseeeee? H. Klostermamnn........1 Miss (i. A. Magee......} Belle Pleinew.. ile dO sccccooeee <{ . Sheboygan 2... .ee.. Sheboygan................. Bille Williams...........] Geo. W. Weeden....... Sheboygan City... dO. BS AAVION wo vrreees ceeeeseeeeee| Medford 00 00000] LR. Prink.w | Ole N. Lee. | Medford ee et dOrccececuae Trem pealeau ............ Arcadia...........| Charles E. Perkins..| Amos Whiting...........) Trempealeau wi | On, = 4 Vernon wc. eee | Viroqua weeeeiecen W.S. Purdy..u....| O.B. Wyman... Vir0qua .....cccececceseesee|seeeesLOvrrsecceeee oon, EB Walworth ............| Ellkkorn .... Peter Golder.............| Pred W. Isham.........) Elkhorn 00077" evens LOvscccrscessecees 5 Washington..............1 West Bend ...........| John Shelly............/ S.S. Bamey.........../ West Bend ............ re dOvvsessserens Eg Waukesha........cceccece. Waukesha.............{ M.S. Griswold] John Howitt...) Waukesha. dn... : » Waupacea..............0..| Waupaca tesseeeereee( Winfield Scott...) C. W. Packard...........| New London woe... cece feseee One cocceceeesc Waushara.................| Wautoma....... | D. L. Bunn.........2....4 Wm. T. Williams...) Berlin... sieve MOsessecceseecesee Winnebago ....... ......] Oshkosh strreseteeeeeeeee! GCO. Gary... ceee| HA. Morgan............| Oshkosh ecececeesccececcoe| ssesesAQsesscvccses cesses W0d.....ceecseeceesseeeeeee| Grand Rapids...........] Geo. R. Gardner........| G. B. Garrison..........} Centralia wo. cceese{eeee Qucccccccs ew 

pd 

° .
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COUNTY OFFICERS—Continued. es 

Nee 
: 

CounTIES. Sheriffs. County Clerks. |County Treasurers. Registers. District Attorneys. oxtires | 

| ee ene | ee ce | RS | RE NRRL, ens arene | 

Adams vecccccecccceseee.| H. A. Merriman...| A, O. Holm...........) F. B. Hamilton.....| L. S. Perkins........| 5. W. Piorce......... Jan., 1879 4 | 

Ashland ...............| Benj. 8. Sparks!...| G. M. Willis .........| Frank Shaw ........., John W. Bell........ W. W. Tompkins!.|.....do...... FA | 

Barron ......| A. J. Barton ........| N. M. Rockman ...| W. Bird ...............] Walter Speed........) Charles S. Taylor..| Jan., 1878 © | 

Bayfield ...............| H. H. Picard .......| S$. E. Mahan.........| Andrew Tate u.......[ J.D. Crittenden... J. H. Knight.........] Jan.,1879 € 

Brown, ....sc00ee---| Daniel Lee............| Mo J. Meade.........] FP. S, HIMis.....3...0- B. M. Berensen.....| J. C. Neville.........|......0...... A 

Buffalo ......... ......| John Buehler........ W. W. Wyman......| G. M. Reinhardt...| Henry Bechmann..| A. Finkelnberg.....| Jan., 1878 = = 

Burnett.......... . ....| Oliver Olson .........| Andrew Ahlstrom! Canute Anderson.) Arne Higden ........ W. J. Johnson......[...d0.... 4 

Calumet ...............{ Auton Meissen...... Wilbert Kempen..| Claus Menke.........| Arthur Connelly...| John E. McMullen Jan., 1879 

Chippewa...............| Fred. Hoenig........] J. P. Hurlbut........ Ambrose Hoffman) W. D. McGilway... Wm. R. Hopyt........]......d0...... > 

Clark .......:000--| Thos. B. Philpott..| J. F. Canon..........| N. H. Withcee........| Herman Schuster.| J. R, Sturdevant!.|......d0.... 

Columbia...........-...| A. H. Bussell........{ L. S. Rolleston......| Henry Neef...........| George Yule.........| J. H. Rogers........[0-d0..... . 

Crawford 0.2] Walter B. Hunt...| Barnaby Duane.....| J. E, Campbell......] Otto Georgii .........| Wm. W. Evans.....|....-do.... & 

Dane || Wm Charleton.....] Phil. Barry...........| B. M. Mineh.........] 0. 8. Holom .........| W. H. Rogers........ seveeeO scenes bm 

Dodge .........000-24-----| Jacob Bodden...... Ferd. Gnewucb.....| O. W. Traynor......| Christian Hemmy..| James B. Hays...... seeeeeAOveceee hy 

Door..." | David Houle.........| A, D. Thorp........| G. A. Massi..........{ James Keogh, Jr.| D. A, Reed....efeen don. 

Douglas.........+. «| Victor Desimval...| Richard Relf........., James Bardon ......| James Syev...........| Jas. S. Ritchie...... sevees AO ceeeee by 

Dunn y..vsssseeessse-e| Chas. W. Moore...) W. H. Landon ......{ Carroll Lucas........ S. A. Peterson......| R. C. Bierce ........]--+ d0...... 

Eau Claire... |G. H. Daniels........| L. P. Hotchkiss...) B. J. Churchill......| Roderick Elwell... LorenEdwards......|......d0..... 

Fond du Lac .........| H. R. Hill..............| Hdmund Blewett.) J.C. Perry... C. L. Pierce...........| No S. Gilson... [eee MO 

Grant veccocesoessecees.| Matt Birchard......| F. S. Kidd ...........) Alex. Ivey... Perry Dorley ........) W. H. Beebe........]...d0..... 14 

Green | BR. Studley........| L. Seltzer............;d0-S, Smoch........ 1 C. E. Taubers........| P. J. Clawson........]...d0.... 

Green Lake............| Sam’l J. Ellis, Sr...| H. S. Comstock ...) Gustave Teske...... Henry B. Lowe.....| M. L. Kimball......|......d0...... > 

TowS .......-.........| Thomes Kennedy..| James T. Pryor.....| Christian Kessler.) James Cleminson..| L. W. Reese ........[2--d0,.... OF 

Jackson .................| Almon Shaver......| W. S. Darrow........] S$. D. Blake......../..) George H. Perkins| Carl C. Pope.........| Jan., 1878 

Jefferson..............| Harl Newton.........] W. HH. Hake .........| Gideon Ives .........| Daniel Rutledge...| W. H. Rogers........] Jan., 1879 

JUNCAU wesc | Je We Tarbox........| CO. FB. Cutler .......| D. G. Remington..| J.T. Hinton ........] F. S. Veeder.........]....-d0..... 

Kenosha.................| Hugh MeDermott.| E. G. Timme........., Martin Thomas.....} D. B. Benedice......| M. S. Baker .........].....d0...0. 

Kewaunee .............{ Joseph Wery.........| L. Bruemmer........ Wm. Bastar............ Vitalis Miller........| Lyman Walker.....|......d0...... 

Ta Crosse...... ......| H. S. Phillips ......| J. L. Pettingill .....; John Lienlokken.. LL. Wachenheimer.| H. M. Safford........{ Jan.. 1878 

La Fayette ............ Add. A. Townsend| James Scott .........) Albert Richardson} T. C. L. Mackay... fJeorge. N. Francis} Jan., 1879 

Lincoin................| J. J. Adams.........1 Herman Rush......' J. P. Mathews....,.. Van R. Willard...., Charles O’Neill.....| Jan., 1878



Manitowoc ............] Peter Mulholland.| John P. Wickert...| G. Damler seeseeveeeeef JOHN Pruell...........] A. J. Schmitz........| Jan., 1879 Marathon ..............1 Orson Phelps.........] John Ringe.........., F. W. Kickbush...| John Patzer .........| R. C. Spooner........]......d0...0.. Marquette.............] Sam’l W. Stinson..| M. G. Ellison. ......} Chris. Tagatz ........] Hdward Wessing...| Geo. H. Peters..... |......d0... .. | Milwaukee ............| Casper M. Sanger.| Christi’n H. Meyer| Hiram H. Evarts...) Fred. Schloemilch.| Ja’d Thompson,Jr.]......do...... | Monroe..................| N. bP. Lee... ....| J. BE. Perry .........| Francis Avery..... Wm. G. Williams..| A. E. Bleekman....}......do...... Oconto...................| P. W. Geekie1......1 Robert Ellis..........| James McGce........} Huff Jones. .........1 H MWoodmansee!| .....do...... Outagamie........ .....] James Lennon......| W. H. Lanphear...| Richard Buttrell.. J. A. Bertschy 1.....| Wm. Kennedy......|......do...... Ozaukee ................| Joseph Malberbe..| J. C. Schrolling.....| Chas. G. Meyer.....| John Mucllert......) Wm. A. Pors 1......]......d0...... Pepin.............000..| Chas, Coleman....../ Wm. Boyd, Jr.......) W. B. Newcomb... I. J. Krickson......| John Fraser.........[....--dO..0. s Pierce ....................| Thos. L. Nelson.... Hans B. Warner...| Milton J. Paine....| Clark W. Brown... Frank L. Gilson....|......do...... 4 | Polk s.seesessereeeeeee| Ve M. Babcock ....) Wm. J. Vineent...! F. A, Dresser ........ Iver Michaelson...| Geo. D. MeDill......| Jan., 1878 7 Portage..................| John Hekels 1........| Jas. B. Carpenter..| Wm. Albertic.... ... Ole O. Wogsland...| O. H. Lamoreux...| Jan., 1879 2 Racine.. ..............| Louis Koust ........! Erastus C. Peck ...] John R. Jones....... Wm. S. ILyde. ......| Wm. Crosten......... vee dO. i Richland ...............1 G@. N. Matteson.....| Jesse G. Bunell....| H. L. Burchard... Rouben Sutton.....| E. C. Wolfing........4......d0...... oh Roek ...........000| S. G. Colley...........1 S. Morgan............| Willis Miles ........ CO. L. Valentine... J. W. Sale... }.00.dO..... — St. Croix ...............| Thomas Walsh1.....) W. L. Perrin ........| Alexander Boss.....} Patrick MecNally...| John KE. Gloverl...|......do .. 2 Sauk .........sccseeeee| Re A. Wheeler......| John P. Witmen...| A. L. Slye.............] John M. True ......| John Barker. ......|......d0...... uh Shawano ..............| 5. P. Wascott........] J. M. Schweers.....| E. F. Sawyer ........| BE. Sommers, ....... Geo. W. Latta wu}... dOu... Sheboygan ............) Joseph Schrage.....! Frederick Hoppe..| John M. 0’Heran..| E. Clarenbach..... Conrad<Krez.......[0.dO..... Taylor....................| Henry Grant.........| Alfred _Dodge........| F. A. Healey.........| T. G. Jeffers .........| John K. Parish.....| Jan., 1878 by Trempealeau ........./ E. 8. Hotchkiss...) Allen R. Wymar. ..| David Kribs ........| John O. Melby......| S. W. Button.........) Jan.,1879 & . Vernon ............| C. EB. Morley 2.......) Jno. R. Carson......| Ole Johnson ... ...| Edward Lind........| H. P. Proctor........! Jan., 1878 2 Walworth ..............] C, P. Taylor...........) D. L. Cowdery......) F. W. Blomily......] A. L. Sanborn ......) A.D. Thomas!......| Jan., 1879 O Washington...........{ Hugo Roenen.......| Joseph Ott............1 Peter Wanner . «| Andrew Schmidt .| Patrick O’Meara...|......do...... < Waukesha..............] J. W. Patterson..../ ‘I. C. Martin .........] J. A. Lins.............. John Stephens......1 D. H. Semmer3....|-do. Waupaca ..............| A. J. Van Epps....| A. J. Perkins........| W.d. Chamberlain Ole O. Hole...........) E. J. Goodrich2.:...} Jan., 1878 eo Waushara...............| W. W. Beoch........| George Sexton......| A. D. McIntyre.....| J. J. Hawley.........| L. L. Soule ...........| Jan., 1879 Zi Winnebago ............/ W. D. Harshaw.....| O. F. Chase........... Stephen Bowron...] Gunder Larsen.....| Geo. W. Burnell ...|......do...... 5 Wood.............0c006] Philip Ward.........} F. J. Wood............| I. L. Mosher..........1 W. T. King ...........] J. A. Gaynor....cce}eceee- Acces. i 
__ ; 

re aVaeaa=aqas—:—— ee ererywywryr ee Eee 
1 Term expires January, 1878, 4Term expires January, 1879. 3 Term expires November 15, 1877, 
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COUNTY OFFICERS AND SALARIES. te | 

a 
} 

Term ex-| County| County} County|District| Supt. of | 

COUNTIES. Clerks of Court. Coroners. Surveyors. pires. Judge. Clerk. Treas. Att’y. Schools. | 

Adams ............| Davi Scofieldl......) A. Hill. ...0....[ Zenas Wise...) Jan. 779 $300 $650 | $725 $300 $500 = . 

Ashland.........| BE. T. Princel........| V. W. Newland ...| John Fraser.........[.....do....]/- 250 | 1,000 1,000 400 100 = 

Barron.............|-F. C. Donnelly......| N. Washburn........] P. Onaderer.........| Jan. 778 450 900 900 450 3 2 Q 

Bayfield ..........| Asaph Whi. tlesey.) Albert Agnu........|ceccessseseeesseseneeeeees Jan. 779 ‘100 900 900 | occ... ceeeee 50 

Brown .............| E. P. Boland ......| M. Vander Berg...| J. V. Suydam ......|.....d0.....| 1,200 | 1,500 | 1,500 1,200 800 4 

Bullalosccccsocecee| Je We DeGraff wi... |icccccssececssssesseeseecsesee| cesseerseseetecssesreseeesene| DOM 778 600 100 800 400 800 

Burnett............| d. Jd. Bock............| Peter Anderson ...| H. W. Sundler.....|......d0 ..... td 600 B00 | ecee eeeeee 3 Ol 

Calumet...........| John P. Hume......| J. L, Karker.........J John Albes .........., Jan. 779 | * 500 850 | — 850 500 800: 

Chippewa.........| Ludwig Meyers ...) Sam’! B. Allen......) John O’Brien........|......d0 ... goo | 1,800; 1,800} 700 1,200 Si 

Clark..............| Louis J. Glasst..... Geo. W. Hubbell ..| C. EB. Russel .........]......d0 ..... 490.; 1,200 | 1,200} 600 600 2 

Columbia ........| L. M. Smith.........| Wm. Snoad ........./@.M. Bartholomew)}......do ..... 1,500 | 1,200 | 1,200 700 1,000 & 

Crawford..........| D. B. Richardson.) Mathew Ryan......| Geo. A. Smith......|......d0.... 500 | 1,000 | 1,000 500 800 So 

‘Pane.............| Bernard Esser......| John Arians........./ James Mellville....|......do....] 2,000 | 1,900 1,800 gs00 | s *900° 

Dodge ..............| Eugene O’Connor..| E. L. Jacobs ........| George W. Morse.|......40.....| 2,100 | 1,500 | 1,500} 1,000) - *950 yg 

Door ..............| Chris Daniels........) F.C. Willor.........) W. H. Warren......|......d0..... 300 | 1,000 800 GOO | ..ceseceeeeeees a 

Douglas............| B. F. Greely.........| L. ¥. Wheelock...| Emerson Chase.....|......d0 ..... 600 780 660 300 1200 

Dunni...........6e.| Nils Michelet ......) J. P. Wood...........) J. H. Webster......1......d0.... 400 | 1,000 | 1,200 600 900 . 

Eau Claire......./| M. B. Hubbard.....) W. H. Willard .. ..| Russell Hackett...|......d0.....; 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 800 800 be 

Fond du Lac....} James Russell......| Peter V. Sang......| Jacob Haesby ......}.....d0....) 1,500 1,100 | 1,000 | 1,000 1,200 > 

Grant...............) Herman Bockner..| Manley Dean........| Joel A. Barber.....|......do....| 1,000 | 1,200 1,000 600 1,000 tw: 

Green...............! E. Bartlett .........../ John Wood...........] A. C. Stuntz ow... [.....d0... 950 | 1,000 | . 900 550 | 800 

Green Lake .....| Scott P. Rogers.....| A. G. Davidson..... Albern Clark........|......d0...., 500 600 500 | = =400 800 > . 

Towa .. ............| William Lands .....| Charles Hope........) Amazi Comfort.....].....do...., 800 1,200 | 1,500 ~ 600 ts / .. 

Jackson ...........| RB. E. Bradford......| L. L. Dimmoch.....| George M. Adams.| Jan. ’78 | — 400 1,500 | 1,500 400 500 

Jefferson .........| D. E. Baker.........| James Rogan........} J. D. Waterbury ..| Jan. ’79 1,000 | 1,000 800 800 800 

Juneau ..........| C. W. Fosbinder ..| Daniel Wicher......) G. V. Beebe .........[...-0 0. 700 | 1,000 | 1,000 500 800 

Kenosha .........| L. B. Nichols......., Daniel Head..........| Jason Lathrop......|......d0..... 1,100 | 1,000 609 500 500 

Kewaunee.......| J. P. Rooney.........| J.L. Chapel .........{ Constant Thiry ..... eee DO veers 450 | 1,200 900 300 +4 

Ta Crosse......| Charles Smith......| Torger Hanson ....| S. Middlebrook.....| Jan. ’78 | 1,200 1,400 | 1,000 $00 800 

La Fayette ......) Geo. ¥. West ........| Wm. Blades.........| Albert Pool .........| Jan. 779 800 900 | 1,000 | 500 800 

Lincoln...........! N. D.Gorbam........! Julius Poesey ......1 D. A. Kline .........1 Jan. 778 200! 1,000 1 1,000! . 400 200



Manitowoc ......| Adolph Piening....| F. Simon..............f John O’Hara........1 Jan. ’79 | 1,200 1,400 | 1,400 600 1,100 Marathon ........) Louis Marchette..| Geo. Werheim......) C. W. Nutter........| .....d0 ..... 400} 1,200} 1,200 400 500 Marquette........] John Barry.........1| Robert Page........1 Michael Finegan..|......d0 ..... 500 750 750 275 500 Milwaukee ......| J. Wechselberg.....| Charles Kuepper..| Geo. F. Epeneter..|......do.....] 1,600 | 3,500 | 4,500 8,500 *500 Monroe............| Joel Brown...........| C. W. MeMullen . A. 5S. Ingalls.........)......do .... 600 | 1,100 | 1,100. 850 800 Oconto.............} Charles Hall .......| John Merline.....| J. A. Van Cleve...| Jan. ’78 500 | 1,200 | 2,000 500 800 Outagamie ......) Geo. F. Moeske...../ G. H. Marston.....| Jas. McGillan......| Jan. ’79 | 1,000 | 1,100 | 1,000 800 800 Ozaukee...........) C. E. Chamberlin..| John Nevins........| Lafitte Tourley.....|......do.....| 1,000 900 | 1,000 800 800 Pepin ..............{ Alex J. Coffin......4 D. C. Toffing.........| L. G. Wood....cecce |... .... 250 550 550 250 T+ Pierce .............| M. C. Guest............ H. Bredahl....| J. J. Schulthess... |......d0..... 600 900 900 500 800 = Polk................] Asahel Kimball...) Sam’l Emery........} J. E. Kwurtzell....} Jan. ’78 |. 300 1,200 | 1,000} . 350 500 Portage ...........| James E. Rogers..| G. W. Hungerford! S. H. Vaughn......| Jan. ’79 400 | 1,000; 1,000 500 800 z Racine ............| F. W. Bruce 1......| Henry Sandford...| D. M.Montgomery|......do...../. 1,100 1,000 | 1,000 900 800 & Richland .........| M. Murphy...........). Wm. M. Fogo......| James Appleby.....|......d0.... 400 800 800 350 800 Rock ....2..........| A. W. Baldwin.....| Wm. Taylor.........| Edward Ruger.....|......do.....| 1,500 1,200 | 1,000 800 *800 mw . St. Croix..........| S.S. Starr...) D. H. Johnson... George Strong 2...! Jan. ’78 500 | 1,100 | 1,000 800 800 zm . Sauk...............| D. H. Morgan....:..| 0. L. Glazier........|-D. B. Hulburt......| Jan. ’79 | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 600 1,100 Shawano .........{ C. A. Raisler.........] Wm. Wolf.......| J. H. Gemmo........|......d0 .... 200 850 850 | - 300 300 om | Sheboygan.......| F. Benfey..............] James Berry.........) S.A. Simpson......|......do.....{ 1,000 1,200 | 1,000 800 800 oa /  ‘Paylor.............] TG. Jeffers.........| R. Peterson.......| H. Ripley.........| Jan. ?78 B00 |u..ccesessse|scscesscecse | coseceseecse |eseeseesececece e Trempealeau...| R. A. Odell.........] Ed. Borwell.........1 Paul Hevse.. Jan. 779 300 | 1,200 | 1,200 600 800g Vernon..... ......| P. J. Layne..........| H. C. Gosling........| Egbert Wyman.....| Jan. ’78 1,000 800 800 300 875 Walworth ........) J. F. Lyon 1,........) W. H. Bell. .........| James Child......| Jan. ’79 1,100 800 750 650 1,000 © Washington.....! Jas. Kenealey, Jr.. Otto Boesewetter...| Jno. Brosius.......... Jan. ’78 1,000 800 950 750 900 oO. . Waukesha........| Wm. 8. Green 1....| S. H. Barstow. ....| B. C. Hathaway...| Jan. ’79 , 1,500 800 | 1,000 600 1,000 a Waupaca .........| Chas. Churchill 1..| W.C. Isbell......... Frank Door.........[......d0.... 400 | 1,100 | 1,000 400 800 ... = Waushara........) Arch. McMillan...) M. W. Bute.........| Edgar Sears. "do 7 300 700 700 250 800 m a Winnebago ......| H. B. Harshaw.....| C. BR. Hamlin.......| 6. Palmer............]......d0....1 %,000 | 1,500 | 1,400 800 1,000 ta . Wood.............1 M. Rourke............, John Haum.........| Wm. Scott ao 2! 200 700 800 500 300. 
4 SSS 

1 Term expires Jan. 1878. 2Term expires Jan. 1879. * Same in each of two districts. T per diem. . 
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_ THE EXECUTIVE. 

ULYSSES GRAN‘, of Illinois. ’ 

Salary. 
President of the United States... cc esecssssesstscssssessesrssssssessseee $90,000 . 

THE CABINET. . 

NAME. :,Wherefrom. |. ‘Title of office. Salary. 

HAMILTON FISH..............) New York......) Secretary of State. .../ $8,000 
LOT M. MORRILL..............[. Maine............ | Secretary of Treasury! 8,000 
J.D. CAMERON.................., Pennsylvania. | Secretary of War..:../) 8,000 
GEORGE M. ROBESON......| New Jersey....| Secretary of Navy.....} 8,000 
ZACHARIAH CHANDLER} Michigan .......) Secretary of Interior.) 8,000 
ALPHONSO TAFT..............[ Ohio ..............., Attorney-General... 8,000 
JAMES N. TYNER............) Indiana..........) Postmaster poral 8,000 

SUPREME COURT. 
eaeaeqV35058NV3nu303000eE0R0R0RéQ—N0_0eET—>x0e0e7—c——c—s—s—ssSsssSsSssss SS 

Dist. NAME. Title of office. _ Residence. 

IV | MORRISON R. WAITE. | Chief Justice.................| Ohio. 
I | NatHan CiIrrorp...........| Associate Justice...........] Maine.. 

TT | WARD HUNT... ccc ceeeeeee| eceeeeceeevees QO ssscsseseecseseeeee| NeW York, 
TILT | Winciwnst STRONG... c.f eeeeeeceeeeeee CO wcssssseeseeeeseee | Pennsylvania. . 
V | JoSeri P. BRADLEY... cee MO wees cesesssseveseeed NOW Jersey. 

VI | Noat H. SWAYNE... ccccccefseeeeseeseeees QO wcccecsseesescceeee| Ohio. ” 
VIT | Samven FB. MILLER... | eeeceeeeeeee OO vcscssscesscessesee| LOWS. 
VIII | Davia DAVIS... ceeceeieecsceee| ecoessrseeseeee lO wrcceccasssseeereee| Lllinois. . 
IX | STEPHEN J. FIELD... cece feces veces California, - | 
eEe6aljjjSwoxxglyooooon0q0$=®q cnr: . 

UNITED STATES ARMY ORGANIZATION. 

- GENERAL OFFICERS. 

WILLIAM T, SHERMAN......ccccscscecesseecssecessserssescssserscsessetrecsesssrescessesee General. 
PPILIP H. SHERIDAN... cee ccceeeseseeessrseseereresssrseeesseeese Lieutenant-General. 

MAJOR GENERALS. 
WinFinrLp S. Hancock, JOHN M. Scorie.p. | 

Irvin McDoweELut. ~ 
; BRIGADIER GENERALS. 

Puinie St. GEORGE CooKE, ALFRED H. Terry, 
JOHN POPE, EK. O. C. Orp, 
OLIVER O. Howarn, CHRISTOPHER C. AuGUR. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL. . 
Kpwarp D. TownseEnp...........Brigadier General and Brevet Major General. 

| JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
W. McK EE DUNN. eee ceccserseasesseseseeesees sesssssessesseeees Brigadier General 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. | 
Montaomery C. Meies..........Brigadier General and Brevet Major General. 

COMMISSARY GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE. 
ROBERT MCFERLY......cccccccsccscescesseeceeseeseesosssssssssecstsesseeese Brigadier General. 

SURGEON GENERAL. 
JosepH K. Barnss................Brigadier General and Brevet Major General. 

PAYMASTER GENERAL. 
BenJaAMIN ALVORD..................Brigadier General and Brevet Major General. 

CHIEF ENGINEER. a 
A. A. HUMPHREYS..................-Brigadier General and Brevet Major General. 

CHIEF OF ORDINANCE. 

STEPHEN V. BENET..........cccsssssssseceesssss sores sssseesosseeeeese scenes Beigadier General. 
| CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER... a | 

ALBERT J. MYERj.........sssesseeeeseeees Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General, _
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DIPLOMATIC OFFICERS OF UNITED STATES. 

| | CounTRY. Title, Where gm- Salary. 

ARGENTINE REP. . 
Thos. O. Osborne.....}| Minister Resident...............] Buenos Ayres. $7,500 

- AUSTRIA. 
Edward F. Blade.....) Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......;| Vienna............ 12,000 

BELGIUM. 
Ayres P. Merrill......| Minister Resident...............] Brussels ......... 7,500 

BRAZIL. 
James R. Partridge..| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......} Rio de Janeiro 12,000 

CHILI. 
Cornelius A. Logan..| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Santiago......... 10,000 

CHINA. 
George F. Seward....| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Pekin ............ 12,000 

FRANCE. 
Elihu B. Washburne| Envoy Hx. and M. Plen......| Paris .............. 17,500 

GREAT BRITIAN. oe 
Edwards Pierrepont] Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| London........... 17 ,500 
CENTRAL AMERICAN 

STATES. 
Geo. Williamson......| Minister Resident...............| Guatemaila...... 10,000 
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. 

- Henry A. Pierce......| Minister Resident...............| Honolulu........ 7,500 
HAYTI. 

E. D. Basset ............| M. Resident and Con. Gen ..| Pt. au Prince.. 7,500 
ITALY. 

George P. Marsh.....| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......} Florence ........ 12,000 
JAPAN. 

Jno. A. Bingham. ...| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Yeddo....0....... 12,000 
LIBERIA. 

Jas. M. Turner........| M. Resident and Con. Gen..| Monrovia ...... 4,000 
MEXICO. 

John W. Foster ......| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Mexico........... 12,000 
NETHERLANDS. 

James Birney .........| Minister Resident...............| The Hague.....} 7,500 
PERU. 

Richard Gibbs.........) Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......} Lima.............. 10,000 
GERMAN EMPIRE. 

J. C. Bancroft Davis| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Berlin............ 17 ,500 
RUSSIA. 

Geo. H. Boker.........| Envoy Ex..and M. Plen......} St. Petersburg 17 ,500 
SPAIN. 

Caled Cushing.........| Envoy Ex. and M. Plen......| Madrid........... 12,000 
SWEEDEN AND NOR- 

WAY. 
C. C. Andrews .........| Minister Resident...............| Stockholm...... 7,500 

TURKEY. . 
Florace Maynard.....| Minister Resident...............| Constantin’Le.. 7,500 

- VENEZUELA. . . 
Thos. Russell...........| Minister Resident...............| Caracas........... 7,500
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FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS. 
As constituted Jan. 1, 1877. 

SENATE. 

7 President—THomas W. Ferry, of Michigan. 

ALABAMA. _ MISSISSIPPI. 
George Goldthwaite................. 1877 TOMES DL. ALCON. crccccccceceeceeeee 1877 
George HL. SPence”’ ......ccececeeveee 1879 Branche K. Bruce vivcccccccesceee 1881 

ARKANSAS. ; MISSOURI. 
Powell ClAYlON woveccecccccccceseeecee 1877 Louis V. Bogy..i....eccesescccsseceeee 1879 
Stephen W. Dorsey ......cccccceeee 1879 Francis M. Cockrell................. 1881 

CALIFORNIA. NEBRASKA. 
Aaron A, SATGENE.. 0... cccceseeeeee 1879. Phinneas W. Hitcheock........... 1877 
NEWTON BOOrTH ..............cc000000 1881 Algernon S. Paddock .............. 1881 

COLORADO. NEVADA. : 
STerome B. CNPC! ...cccccccscecenee 1879 TORN P. STONES... .ccececcseceessecceeee 1879 
Henry M. Tiller. cccccccccesscsseeee 1883 William SRATON virccccccccsscscesee 1881 

CONNECTICUT. NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Wm. H, Barnum... 1879 AGPON LH. CTAGIN .escecscesccsscceee 1877 
Wm. W. Eaton... seeeeee 1881 Bainbridge Wadleigh.............. 1879 

DELAWARE. NEW JERSEY. 
Eli Saulsbury ...........ccccececssseeee 1877 Frederick T. Frelinghuysen... 1877 
Thomas F. Bayard.................. 1881 | - Theodore F. Randolph............. 1881 

FLORIDA. NEW YORK. 
Simon B. CONOVE? .....csseececeeees 1879 LOSCOE CONKUNAA ressccoevesssaeeee 1879 
Charles W. Jones.........cccssscseeee 1881 Francis Kernan , ..................... 1881 

GEORGIA. NORTH CAROLINA. 
‘Thomas M. Norwood.........,...... 1877 Mathew W. Ransom ............... 1883 
John B. Gordon...............sc0e0088 1879 Augustus 8. Merrimon............ 1879 

ILLINOIS. OHIO. 
TOAN A. LOGAN 00... .cccceceeeseceeses 1877 TORN SRESMAN weececccsssssrererveses 1879 
Richard J. Oglesby ....cccccccocceee. L879 Allen G. Thurman.................... 1881 - 

INDIANA. OREGON. 
Oliver P. MOTUON,.....ccccceeeasee 1879 James K. Kelley.....ecceee 1877 
Joseph E. McDonald............... 1881 John H. Mitchell... ccccccceceeee 1879 

IOWA. PENNSYLVANIA. 
George G. Wight,....cccccccocssccee 1877 S7MON CAMETON viceccccccecceececeee 1879 
William B. Allison 1.0... ..cccc.000.. 1879 William A. Wallace................. 1881 

KANSAS. RHODE ISLAND. 
STumes M. HWArvey..iccccccececcccsee 1877 Henry B. ANRONY oe eecccccccee ces 1883 

© SJORN TINGS 0. ceececcccccccsseeeee, 1879 -mbrose FE. Burnside............. 1881, 
KENTUCKY. SOUTH CAROLINA. 

John W. Stevenson.................. 1877 Thomas J. Robertson ....cccc000.06 1877 
Thomas C. McCreery............... 1879 | John J. PatlersOneseccoccse....., 1879 

LOUISIANA. TENNESSEE. . 
JT. ROAMAN WES... .ccccccceccecceese 1877 Ifenry Cooper.......cccccecseseeceeee 1877 
stecvceescscessceeseccssssssesesssssescessseeese LOTQ David McKendree Key............ 1881 

MAINE. TEXAS. 
HHannibul Hamlin... .cuccccoeeee 1881 | Morgan C. HAXxiLTon ............ 1877 
SAMES Ge BLAINE voc rcccccccseccseeeee 1883 Samuel B. Maxey...........cccc000e. 1881 

MARYLAND. VERMONT. 
George R. Dennis ..................... 1879 Tustin S. MOrrill....cccccccccceccesee 1879 
William P. Whyte........ ........... 1881 George F. Hdmunds ........0....4. 1881 . MASSACHUSETTS. VIRGINIA. 
George S. Boutwell ................. 1877 | Robert E. Withers................... 1881 Henry Le. DOWES vecrcccccccccsesecsee 1881 John W, Johnson .........ccccsseceee 1883 

MICHIGAN. WEST VIRGINIA. 
Thomas W. Ferry...iccsceuus. 1883. |. Henry G. Davis.......c.cccceecececese 1877 Isaac P. CHRISTIANCY............ 1881 Samuel Price..y...ccccccsssssccseeee L881 

MINNMSOTA. . WISCONSIN. . William Windom... c.ccccccoceceeee 1883 Timothy O. HoOWe.ccccccccccoveeese 1879 Samuel J. R. McMillan.......... 1881 4 Angus COMEPON.. .oscersereseserereee 1881 
Democrats in Roman. Republicans in Italie. Independ’ts in SMALL CAPS.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Democrats, in Roman, 182; Republicans, in Italic, 104; Independent, in 

SMALL CAPS, 6. Total, 292. 

‘ALABAMA. -INDIANA. MASSACHUSETTS. 

1. Jere. Haralson. 1. Benoni S. Fuller. 1. Wm.W. Crapo. 

2. Jere. N. Williams. 9 Andrew Humphreys.| 2. Benj. W. Harris. 

8. Taul Bradford. 3. Nathan T. Carr. 3. Henry L. Pierce. 

4, Charles Hays. 4, Jeptha D. New. © 4, Josiah G. Abbott. 

5, John H. Caldwell. 5. William S. Holman. | 5. Natu. P. Banks. 

6. Goldsmith W. Hewitt.| 6. Milton S. Robinson.| 6. Chas. P. Thompson. 

Atlarge—W. H. Forney,| 7. Franklin Landers. 7. John K. Tarbox. 

Burwell B. Lewis.| 8. Morton C. Hunter. 8. Wm. W. Warren. 

ARKANSAS. 9. Thoms J. Cason. 9, George. F. Hoar. 

1. Lucien C. Gause. 10. Wm.S Haymond. 10. Jutius H. SEELYE. 

9, William F. Slemons. | 11. James L. Hvans. 11. Chester W. Chapin. 

3. Wm. W. Wilshire. 12. And’w H. Hamilton. 

. 4, Thomas M. Gunter. | 18. John H, Baker. 1. Al sa eas Willi 

CALIFORNIA. OWA 9. Henry Waldr ae 

1. Wm. A. Diver. L. George We McCrary.| 3. George Willard. 
2. Horace #. Lag¢ bela. huts. | 4 Allen Potter, 
3. John K. Luttrell. a ee ~ en Foe 
4. Peter D. Wigginton ‘. TD Ainsworth. ° vm Bae 

° ° . Henry O. Prait. , George Hi. Durand. 
‘Jaren B Belford. 5. James Wilson. 7. Omar D. Conger. 

CONN T 6. Bzekiel S.Sampson.| 8..Nath’l B, Bi adley. 

ONNECTICU™ 7, John A. Wasson. 9, Jay A. Hubbell. 
1. Geo. M. Landers. 8° James W. McDill. ; 

a John I. Wait. 9. Addison Olver. 1. Mark HL Dunnell 
4, Levi Warner. KANSANS. 9. Horace B. Strait, 

J DELAWARE: I. we. f iat 3. Wm S. King. 

ames Williams. 9, John RK. Goodin. 

FLORIDA. 3. Wm. R. Brown. LI OG. Lama , 

te pote J four ne | KENTUCKY. 2G. W. Wells. 
a se ‘ m'ey. 1. Andrew R. Boone, 3. H. D. Money. 

GEORGIA. 2. John Y. Brown, 4,0. R. Singleton. 

1. Julien Hartridge. ® Charles H. Milliken.| 5. Charles H. Hooker. 

2. William H.. Smith. 4. J. Proctor Knott. 6. John R. Lynch, 

8. Philip Cook. 5. Henry Watterson. MISSOURI 

_ 4, Henry R. Harris. 6. Thomas L. Jones. 1. Edward C Kehr 

5, Milton A. Candler. 7,J.C.S. Blackburn. 9, Erastus Wells. 

6. James H. Blount. 8. Milton J. Durham. 3° Willlam H St 

7, William H. Felton. 9, John D. White. 4. Robert A ilatchor 

8. Alex. H. Stephens. | 10- John B. Clarke. 5 Richard P Bland . 

| 9. Benj. H. Hill. LOUISIANA. 6. Charles H. Morgan. 

ILLINOIS. 1. Randall L. Gibson. 7. John FE. Phillips. 

1. Bernard G. Caulfield. | 2. E. John Ellis. 8, Benj. J. Franklin, 

2. Carter: H. Harrison. 8 Chester B. Darrall, |. 9. David Rea. 

3. J. V.. Le Moyne. 4, William M. Levy. 10. R. A. De Bolt. 

4. Stephen A. Hurlbut, | 5. William B. Spencer. 11. John B. Clark, Jr. 

5. Horatio C. Burchard.| 6. Charles EL. Nash. 12. John M. Glover. 

6. Fhos. 75 Henderson, MAINE 13. Aylett H. Buckner. 

4. ALEX. CAMPBELL. | “De las - 

| bp Aeouty kore, | heteln ae Burleigh | ee Ovounse 
9. Richard H, Whiting. 3 Bdwin Flye ° ae . 

10. John C. Bagby. 4. Harris M Plaisted NEVADA. 

il Soott Wikes. 5. Bugene Hale. Wm. Woodburn, 

. Wm. M. opringer. ° ° 

13. A. E. STEVENSON. MARYLAND. 1 NEW jones. : 

. 14. Joseph G. Cannon. 1. Philip F. Thomas. 9° Sam iN. Bell 

15. John R. Kden. 2. Charles B. Roberts. 3. Henry W Blair 

16. Wm. A. J. Sparks. 3 William J. O’Brien. | “ y WwW. Dear, 

17. Wm. R. Morrison. 4, Thomas Swann. NEW JERSEY. _ 

. 18. Wm. Hartzell, 5, Eli J. Henkle. 1. Clem. H.Sinnickson. 

19. Wu. B. ANDERSON. 6. William Walsh. 2. Samuel A. Dobbins.
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House of Representatives—Continued. 

New Jersry—Con. _Onto—Con. Sout CaroLrina~Core 3. Miles Ross, | 4. John A. McMahon. | 2.'C. W. Butts. 
4, Robert Hamilton. d+. Ameri‘us V. Rice. 3. Solomcn L. Hope. 5. Augustus W. Cuiler. 6. Frank H. Hard. © 4, Alex. 8. Wallace. 6. Fre lerick H. Teese. 7. Lawr -nee T. Neal. dD. Loberi Snalls. 
7. A. A. Hardenbergh. 8, William Lawrence. TENNE ‘SER 

NEW YOBK. : 1 Barly ¥. Ponvleton. 1. William McFarland. ° J. Henry B. Metealf, ll. John L Van , 2. J, M. Thornburgh, 2. Jno. G. Schumaker. | 75° {Oar ip Walling 3. George G. Dibrell- 3. 8. B. CHrrrenpneEn. - 2 Milton I. Southwed 4. H. T. Riddle. 4, Arch. M. Bliss. mF l , P Gow Aare. |) 5. John M. Bright. 5. Edwin R. Meade. - is WoT VanVorhes 6. John F. House. 6. Samuel S, Cox. int Lorenzo Danford ‘| 7. W.C. Whitthorne. 7. David Dudley Field. 17. Z.D ‘Woodworth 8. John D.C. Atkin. 8. Elijah Ward. 18° Jaines Monron | .& W. P. Caldwell. 9. Fernando Wood. 19. Tames 4 Garfield 10. H. Casey Young. | 
I Heres fiowitt. —|-30° Henry B! Payne. TEXAS. 
12. N. Holmes Odell. ‘Lat tte Lar 1. yohn jt Reagan. 13. J. O. Whitehouse. a ayette “ane, 3.5 WW. The iL erson. 14. George M. Beebe. PENNSYLVANTA- 4. Rower Oeil 15° John H. Bagley. Jr. | 1. Chapman Freeman. 5. John Hancock. | 16. Charles 1. Adams. 2. Charles O'Neill. B Gu a “Schleich oe 
li. dfartin I. Townsend | 3. Samuel J. Randal. > Mustave ochieicher. 18. Andrew Williams. 4, William D. Kelley. VERMONT 
19. Wm. A Wheeler: -: §&, John Robbins. 1. Charles H, Joyce. 20. I. A.Hathorn. 6. Wash. Townsend. 2. DupLEy C. DENISON 21. Samuel F. Miller. 7. Alan Wooa, Jr. 3. George W. Hendee. 22. George A Bagley. 8. Hiester Clymer. , 23. Scott Lord. 9, A. Herr Smith, LB ‘ole BD ol 24.. Wm. H. Baker. 10, William Mutehbler. | 5° 7 °F n Good oe 25, H.W. Leavenworth.| 11, Frank D. Collins. 3° Gille C. W tk 28. C.D. Alc Dougail 12. William H. Stanton. " W TF IF" St al Me 27. Hidrige C. Lapham. | 13. James B. Reilly. 5 Geore, 0 Cabell - 

. 238. Thomas C. Platt. 14. John B, Packer. 3 JohwR 7 . ell, . co 
29. Chas. C. B. Walker. 15. Joseph Powell. m Toi n i Hn. er. 30. John AM Davy. — 16. Sobieskie Ross. g" foun if arris. 
31. Geo. G Hoskins. 117, John Reilly. 6. won unton, | 
82, Lyman K. Bass. 18. William 8. Stenger. » William Terry. 33. Nelson I. Norton. | 19, Levi Maish. k 1 west VIRGINIA. oo . | 20. Louis A. Mackey. - Benjamin Wilson. 

1 wonTH CAROLIN A. 21, Jacob Turney.. 7 2. Chas. G. Faulkner.. 
2. John A. Hyman. 22. James H. Hopkins. | 3. Frank Hereford. . 
3. Alfred M. Waddell. | 3% Alex. G. Cochrane, WISCONSIN, : 4. Joseph J. Davis. | 53" ae ote A. Jouko | Is Charles G. Williams: — 5. Alfred M. Scales, 58° James Shi klew. 2, Lucien B. Caswell, - 6, Thomas 8. Ashe. O7. ‘Albert @. debect 3. Henry 8S, Magoon. / . . 7, William M. Robpins,| </: “/bertG. Lgbert. 4, William P. Lynde, 8. Robert B. Vance. RITODE ISLAND. 5. Sam’! D. Burchard. | | onto 1. Benjamin 7, Hames! 6. Alanson M.Kimbailt 1. Milton Sayler. -| 2. Latimer W. Ballou.| 7. Jeremiah M. Rusk... 
2. H. B. Banning. SOUTH CAROLINA. 8. George W. Cate. . 3. John S. Savage. 1. Joseph Rainey. 

TERRITORIAL DELEGATES. | 
Arivona—H. S. Strvens. _ + | New Mexico—s. 2B. Hlkins. . Dakota—J. P. Ridder, Utah—Gro. Q. Cannon. Idaho—Stephen S. Fenn. ‘Washington—Orange Jacobs; AMontana—Martin Maginnige. Wyoming—~Wm.R.Steele. 

28-——-M aANvAL, |
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FORTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. 

" As constituted Feb. 1, 1877. 

SENATE. . 

. Democrats in. Roman, 33. Republicans in Zéalic, 39. Ind, in. SMALL CAPS, 2. 

; ALABAMA. MISSISSIPPI. , 

George E.. Spencer... s.sseeees 1879 |. Branch K. Bruce ..........+.-. 1881 

John T. Morgan.....-.-+++ ees 1883 Lucius Q. C. Lamar............ 1883. 

ARKANSAS. ‘MISSOURI. 

Stephen W. Dorsey ...+.e0-+005 1879 | Louis V. Bogy .....-....--+ ees 1879 

A. H. Garland............eeee0- 1883 | Francis M. Cockrell........... 1881 

CALIFORNIA. | | . NEBRASKA, 

Oo Aaron A. Sargent... -ceccrecees 1879 Algernon S. Paddock.......... 1881 

NEWTON BOOTH......---see sees 18381. William Saunders..........++. 1883 

- COLORADO. © NEVADA. 

Jerome B. Chaffee ....c.006 +++ 1879 TOMN P. TONES vecceceees even 1879. 

Henry M. Teller... ccesseccees 1883 Walliam Sharon...... :.+-++-+ 1881 

CONNECTICUT. NEW HAMPSAIRE, | 

James E. English..........-+++ 1879 Bainbridge Wadleigh.......... 1809. 

William W. Eaton.............. 1881 Edward H. Rollins........... 1883 

DELAWARE. | -NEW JERSEY. 

Thomas F. Bayard..........--+ 1881 Theodore F. Randolph......... 1881 

Democrat ..-..2cceeeeeevecee ees 1883 | John R. McPherson..........-+ 1883 

- FLORIDA. NEW YORE. 

Simon B. Conover .......0..+++ 1879 Roscoe Conklin. ........00-0004 1879. 

Qharles W. Jones ....-...++---- 1881 Francis Kernan .... ........-.- 1881 

GEORGIA. - - NORTH CAROLINA. 

; John B. Gordon .......-.+-002- 1879 Augustus 8. Merrimon......... 1879 

Benj. H. Hill.... ----.+-e-e-eee 1883 Mathew W. Ransom............ 18t3 

ILLINOIS. OHIO. 

Richard J. Oglesby. ...0. «eee0+ 1879 Tohn ShErMGN.... w-eeceev eee BID 

DAVID DAVIS. -.ececeee cree ceee WBC | Allen G. Thurman ...:.....+++- 1881 

INDIANA. OREGON. 

Oliver P. Morton... 2.0 cee cece 18VD Jonn.H. Mitchell. ......e0e0+.+- 1819 

Joseph E. McDonald .........- 1881 La Fayette F. Grover.....-..++. 1883 

IOWA. “PENNSYLVANIA. 

William B. Allison ......-++.. 1879 | Simon CaMeron, ....20.2- vee- 1879 

Samuel J. Kirkwood .......... 1888 William A. Wallace....:....... 1881 

KANSAS. . i - RHODE ISLAND. te 

John J. Ingalis.....ceeeeee eee. 1BVD Ambrose EB. Burnside .......-. 1881 

Republican wrvescesrerrereceres 1883 | Henry B. Anthony........+++++ 1883: 

KENTUCKY. . + SOUTH CAROLINA. 

‘Thomas C. McCreery .........- 1879 John J. Palterson ......e0.e.66 WD 

James B. Beck...... ...+++-e++ 1883 David FP. Cordin® .......eeceee 1883 

— LOUISIANA. ae TENNESSEE. . 

cccccuccucececesesseees. eecsceee 1879. | James ‘BE. Bailey.... ......... 1861 

de eacecccececercececeseecceseces 1883" 1 Democrat .....-.cceceeceeeeeecs 18E3. 

_ MAINE. a TEXAS. 

. Hannibal Hamlin... ..ccccecvees 1881 Samuel B: Maxey ....-----+-++s 1&S1 

James G. BlUine....ccccceeeeee 1803 Richard Coke ...... eeeeeee eee 1883. 

MARYLAND. VERMONT. 

‘George R. Dennis. ......---++- 1879 Justin S. Morrill ....c.cceee00. 189 - 

William P. Whyte ............. 1881 | George F. Edmunds.........-- 188t 

MASSACHUSETTS. VIRGINIA. 

Henry L. Dawes... ..e.ceeeseee 1881 Robert E. Withers............- J881 

‘George I. HOar......06 5 sseeee 1883 John W. Johnson...:......---. 1883 

MICHIGAN. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Isaac P. Christiancy .........- 1&8t Frank Hereford .......e0see00+5 18610 

Thomas W. Ferry ......-.+0.4. 1883 TH. G. Davis......cecece eee ee ees 1OES: 

MINNESOTA. ; - WISCONSIN. . 

Samuel J. Re McMillan....0... 1881 Timothy O. HOwW6 ee evccsecrues 1879. 

William Wandom.......s0.eee- 1083 ANGUS CAMETON.iceceers cone 1€8! 

* Contested by M. C. Butler, (Dem.)
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. oo 

Democrats, in Roman, 152; Republicans, in Jtalic, 138; to be elected 3: 
whole number 293. . 

ALABAMA. _ INDIANA. MASSACHUSETTS. : 
1. John T. Jones. 1. Benoni S. Fuller, 1. Wm. W. Crapo. | 
2. Hilary A. Herbert. 2. James R. Cobb. 2. Benj. W. Harris, 

_ 8. Jere. N. Williams. 3. George A. Bicknell. | 3. Wallbridge A. Field. 
_ 4, Charles M. Shelly. 4, Leonidas Sexton. 4, Leopold Morse, 

5. Robert I. Ligon. 5. Thos. M. Browne. 5. Nathanial P. Banks. | 
6. G. W. Hewitt. 6. Afilton S. Robinson.| 6. George B. Loring. 
7. W. H. Forney. 7. John Hanna, 7. Benj. F. Butler, 
8. Win. W. Garth. 8. Morton C. Hunter, 8. Win. Claflin. 

ARKANSAS. 9. Michael D. White. 9, Wm. W. Rice. 
I. Lucien C. Gause. 1). Wm. H. Calkins. 10. Amasa Norcross, 
2. William FE. Slemons. | 11. James ZL. Hvans. ll. Geo. D. Robinson. 
3. Henry B. Stuart. 12. And’w H. Hamilton. MICHIGAN 

, 4, Thomas M. Gunter. 13. John H, Baker. 1 Alpheus S Williams 

CALIFORNIA. - D dee Willite - 
1. Horace Davis LJ Stone, 2. Ledipin, Willits. OD Trane, _ Jd. CL Stone. 3. J. H. McGowan. 
a grace He Lage. 2. Hiram Price. |. 4. Edwin W. Keighley. 
4. Peter D. Wiceinton.* 3. Thos. W. Burdick. 5. John W. Stone. . 

° COLOR bo. nton. 4, Nathan C. Deering. 6. Mark S, Brewer. 
Tames B Belford 5. Rush Clark. 7. Omar D, Conger. 

. ay ° _ 6. Hzekiel S. Sampson.| 8. Chas. C. Ellsworth 
1 Ceo M. Landers 1 i. J. Be. Guuninings. 9, Jay A. Hubbell, ; 

2. James Phelps. : Ce Tru Ls SDD. MINNESOTA. 
8, Joan T. Wait. . 9, Addison Oliver. 1. Hark H. Dunnell. 

4, Levi Warner. KANSANS, 2. Horace B. Strait. 
. j . DELAWARE, 1, Win. A. Phillips. 3. Jacob H. Stewart. : 

. James Williams. 2. Dudley Haskell. : 
, FLORIDA. . 3. Thomas Ryan, 1U Te Muldrow 

qe yin. a. Ferman * KENTUCKY. _ | 2. Van H. Manning. 
_ e HELO 1918068, JT. 1. Andrew R. Boone, 3. H. D. Money. 

GEORGIA. 2. James McKenzie. 4,0. R. Singleton. 
1. Julien Hartridge. - 3. John W. Caldwell. 5. Charles i. Hooker. 
2. William E.. Smith. 4, J. Proctor Knott. 6. Jas. R. Chambers, 
3. Philip Cook. 5. Albert S. Willis. MISSOURI 
4. Henry R. Harris. 6. John G. Carlile. 1. Anthony Iitner 
5. Milton A. Candler. 7.3.0.8. Blackburn. oN thon Cole ° 
6. James H. Blount. 8. Milton J. Durham. 3 Tune s Metcolfe te 
7. Wilham H. Felton. 9. Thomas Turner. 1 Robert A Hatehor 
8. Alex. H. Stephens. | 10. John B. Clarke. 5. Richard P. Bland, 
9, Benj. H. Hill. . Bee TT Me 

LOUISIANA. . 6. Charles H. Morgan. 
ILLINOIS. 1. Randall L. Gibson. 7. Thos. T. Crittenden.. 

1. William Aldrich. 2. BE. John Ellis. 8. Benj. J. Franklin, 
2. Carter H. Harrison. 3. James H. Acklin.* 9. David Rea. 

3, Lorenz Brentano. 4. J.B. Hlum.* 10. Henry Pollard.. 
4. William Lathrop. 5. John H. Leonard. 11. John B. Clark, Jr. 
5. Horatio C. Burchard.| 6. Edward W. Roberts*| 12. John M. Glover. 
6. Thos. “Te, tenderson. MAINE 13. Aylett H. Buekner. 
7. Philip C. Hayes. 1 Do. . . 
8. Greendury L, Fort, | 1: Thos B. Reed. Fran P Agee 
9. Thomas A. Boyd. 3" Ste hen D hi oe HPANK WECCH. 

40. John i Hangate, | fe Mtephen D Linden. | vans, 
. LOobert M. Knapp. “a TT - 1omas Wren. 

12. Wm. M. Springer. 5, Hugene Hate, 
13. Lhomas £. Lipton. 1 D; MARYLAND. ' NEW HAMPSHIRE.: 
14, Joseph G. Cannon, . Daniel M. Henry. 3 
1. John R. hen 2. yharles Be Roberts, Elects three in March. 

ff. M. Ashcraft. 3. William Kimmel. - . 
17, Wm. R. Morrison. 4, Thomas Swann. NEW JERSEY. 
18. Wm. Hartzell. 5. Elid. Henkle. . | 1. Clem. H.Sinnickson . 
19. R. W. Townshend. | 6. William Walsh. 2. J. Howard Pugh.
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House of Representatives—Continued. 
P e 

New Jersny—Con. Onto—Con. Sourn Carorina—Con. 
3. Miles Ross. 4. John A. McMahon. | 2. Riehard H. Cain, 
4, Alvah A. Clark. 5. Americus V. Rice. 3. D. Wyatt Aiken. 
5. Augustus W. Cutler. 6. Jacob D. Cox. 4. John H. Evins. 
6. Phomes B. Teddte. i Henry L. Dickey. 5. Robert Smalls. 
7. A. A. Hardenbergh, . J, Warren Keifer. . 

_— . 9, John S. Jones. 4. TENNESSEE. 

a gonkE ERS ent, [10 Gharies Movter, | 4: Times th Mandotph. 
2. Wm “D Ve der. ° 1. Henry 8. Neal. 3. George G Dibrell 
3. 8. B. Chittenden, | 2 Thomas Ewing. 417. Biddle. 
4 Arch. M.Bhss, | 23: Milton T. Southard.) 5° Jonn M. Bright. 
B Nicholas Mallon, | 15. 9° Zi. Pun Portes, | & (pba ¥, House. 

: 7 Anthony Eickhott, | 18 Zorenzo Danford. | 9° Joun' D.C. Atkin= 
8. Anson G. MeCook, | 1 Wiliam Mckinley) WD, Caldwell. 

° an ° . James Monroe. Tan’ tr Ansne Vaun, 
1?. Fernando Wood. 19. James A. Garfield. 10..H. Casey Young. 

iy Benj. A ‘Wille. 20. Amos Townsend. TEXAS... | 
19. Clarkson N. Potter. 7 OREGON. 1, John H, Reagan. 13° John H. Ketcham Richard Williams, 2. David B. Culberson. 

14, George M. Beebe. ° PRNNSYLVANIA. e Hoe Gee 
jo Stephen Le oan i chap man Freeman. 5 D.C Giddings. 
6. Terrence J. Quinn. | 2 Charles O'Neill. "A ee | 

17, Martin I. Townsend | 3. Samuel J. Randal. 6. Gustave Schleicher. 
1s, Andrew Williams. 4, William D. Kelley. “VERMONT 
19, Amaziah B, Jumes, 5. Alfred C. Harmer. 1. Charles H, Joyce. 
20, John H. Starin, 6. William Ward. 2. Dudley C. Dennison 
21. Solomon Bundy. 7. Isaac N. Hvans. | 3. George W. Hendee. 
22. Geo. A. Bagley. 8. Hiester Clymer. —— 
23, William J, Bacon. 9. A. Herr Smith, 1B we BD ol 
24, Wm. H. Baker. 10. Samuel A. Bridges. | 9° John Cy 5 ae as. 
25, Frank Hiscock. 11. Frank D. Collins. 3" Gilbe rt W Iker. 
26, John H, Camp. 12. Hendrick B. Wright. 4. 708 ah Jor onso , 
27, Hldrige C. Lapham. | 13. James B. Reilly. 5 GQ Dp C d b iL 
28, Jeremiah W.Dwight.| 14. John W. Killinger.| @* Joh RT or. 
29, John N. Hungerford.| 15. Hdward Overton. 7 ye hy T lia ter. 
30. E. Kirke Hart. | :16, John I. Mitenell, 8 Bonn Hunton. 
31. Charles B. Benedict. | 17. Jacob H. Campbell.) 9° are Prid mo ° 
32. Daniel N. Lockwood.| 18. William S. Stenger, | °° 4: + *ft@emore. 
33. Geo. W. Patterson, | i. Levi Maish. 1 west VIRGINTA 

ear . 2). Levi A. Mackey. . Benjamin Wilson. 
1 NORTH CAROLIN A. 21. Jacob Turney.. 2. Ben. F. Martin. 

. 3 Curtis Hn Brogden 22. Russell Hverett. 3. John E. Kenna. 

3. Alfred M. Waddell. 3} Wo suhationberger WISCONSIN. 

i Josenh J-Davis.” | By Harry Whe. 0") 1. Charles. tome 
6. Walter L, Stecls, | 28: John M. Thompson.) 3! Geo. C. Hazelton. b. Walter i. oteete.. | 97, Lewis F. Watson. |. 4° fais pS 
i. William M. Robbins. 4, William P. Lynde. 

8. Robert:B. Vance. RHODE ISLAND. 5. Edward 8. Bragg. 
OHIO 1. Benjamin T. Hames\ 6, Gabriel Bouck. 

4. Milton Sayler. 2. Latimer W. Ballou.| 7. Hi. L Humphrey. 

2. H. B. Banning. SOUTH CAROLINA. 8. Thad. ¢. Pound. _ 
3. Afills Gardner, 1. Joseph Rainey. es 

| TERRITORIAL DELEGATES. oo. 

Arizona—H. 8S. Stevens. New Mexico— Trinidad Romero. 
Dakota—J, P. Kidder, Utah—Gro. Q. CANNON. 
Idaho— ———-——_---—— Washington—Orange Jacobs 
Montana—Martin Maginnis. Wyoming—Wm..R. Steele. © 

Oo * In controversey. No certificate yet issued. —
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Btates, Capitals, - Governors. Term ex- Salary. Legislatures Meet. State Elections, 
) 

. 

° 
‘ 

Alabama............. Montgomery........| George 8. Houston......| Nov. 1879 | $3,000 | 3M. November. 1 Mon. August. Arkansas ............] Little Rock.........| Wm. R. Miller............] Jan. 1881 | 35500 | *1 Tu. a. 2M. Nov. *1 Mon. September. ce California. ........... Sacramento........... William Irwin. Dee. 1879 | 7,000 | *1 M. December. *1 Wed. September. ne Colorado.........0.1 Denver ec} John _L, Houtt...........{ Jan. 1879 |.........../ 1W. January. 1 Tuesday October. Ps oe Connecticut......... Hartford...............| Richard D. Hubbard..| Jan. 1879 | 2,000 | 1W. January, *Tu, aft. 1 M. Nov. ig Delaware... ......... Dover...............{ John P, Cochran........| Jan. 1879 | 2,000] *1 Tu. January. *Tu. aft. 1 M. Nov. | 
Florada...... ccc... Tallahassee...........| Geerge F. Drew secon] Jan. 1881 | 38,500 | *Du.a. 1. M. January.| * fu. aft.1 M. Nov. QQ. Georgia... Atlanta.............{ Alfred H. Colquitt......] Jan. 1881 | 4,000 | *2 Wed. January. *1 Wed. October. . Oo 
Tlinois..... ec. Springfield............| Shelby M. Cullom.......| Jan. 1881 | 5,000} *1 Mon. January. | *1 Tu. aft. 1M. Nov. = o 
Indiana.. ............| Indianapolis......| James D. Williams.....} Jan. 1881 | 3,000 *1 Wed. in January. | *2 Tu. October. ey Towa... essere] Des Moines...........| Samuel J. Kirkwood..| Jan. 1878 | 2,500 | *2 Mon. January, *2 Tu. October. Bo Kansas ...0.. 0.0000... Topeka.......0.....| George T Anthony.....| Jan. 1881} 3,000 | *2 Tu. Januury. | . *Tu. aft. 1 M. Noy. wo 
Kentucky ...........| Frankfort........| James B, McCreary... | Sept. 1879 | 5,000 | *1 Mon. December. *1 Mon. August. by Louisiana ...........,| New Orleans........./ Francis T. Nicholls@...| Jan. 1881 | 8,000} 1 Mon. January. 1 Mon. November, ty Maine.. .....c.0... Augusta,................}- Seldon Connor............| Jan. 1878 |° 2,000 | -1 Wed. January. | 2 Mon. Sentember, bd 
Maryland ........... Annapolis.............1 John Lee Carroll........{ Jan. 1880 | 4,500 | *1 Wed. January. ~ | *Tu. aft. 1 Mon. Nov. @ Massachusetts.....| Bostun.............] Aleander H, Rice.....) Jan. 1878 | 5,000 | 1 Wed. January. Ta. aft. 1 Mon. Nov. Michigan............) Lansing... | Charles M. Crosswell...1 Jan, 1881 | 1,000 ' *1 Wed. January. *Tu. aft.1 Mon. Noy. | 
Minnesota... St. Paul wc. | John S. Pillsbury........| Jan. 1878 | 3,000 | Tu.a.1M. January. Tu. aft.1 Mon. Nov. = 
Mississippi .........] Jackson 1000777") John M. Stone..........., Jan. 1878 | 3,000 | *1 Mon. January, *Tu. aft. 1 Mon. Nov. | Missouri.............. Jefferson City.......| John &. Phelps...........| Jan. 1881 | 5,000 | Last Mon. December.| *Tu. aft. 1 Mon. Nov. Nebraska............, Lincoln... Stlas Garber...........| Jan. 1879 | 1,000 | *Th. a. 1 Mon. Jan. *2 Tu. October. Nevada...............1 Carson City.........{ L.R. Bradley.............| Jan. 1878 6,000 | *1 Mon. January. *Tu. aft. 1 Mon. Nov. - New Hampshire. | Concord... Person C. Cheney........| June 1877 1,000 | *1 Mon. June. | 2 ‘Tu. March. 7 New Jersey ........ Trenton................{ Joseph D. Bedle.........| Jan. 1879 | 3,000] 2 Tu. January. - Tu aft. 1 Mon. Nov. | New Yotk....0....} Albany 0007" | Qaeius Robinson.........| Jan. 1879 | 10,000 | 1 ‘Tu. January. Tu. att. 1 Mon. Nov. : me North Carélina...} Raleigh .2777077" Zebulon B, Vanee.......| Jan. 1881 | 4,000 | *Wed. a. 1 Mon, Jan.| *Wed. aft. 1M. Noy. OD Ohi0. occ cceees Columbus.............1 Rutherford B. Hoyes,,.) Jan. 1878.| 4,000 | *1 Mon. January. 2 Tu. October. ~



OL gonecisececesceveee] DULCI ce cccrsrescervees Lafayette F. Grover...{ June 1878 | 1,400 *9 M, September. *1 Monday, June. *' Pe ) 

’ Pennsylvania......| Harrisburg ..........- John F. Hartranft......| Jan. 1879 | 10,000 *1 Tu. January. Tu. aft. 1 M. Nov... oo | 

Rhode Island......| Newp’rt & Provid.| Henry Lippitt .....00-.| May, 1877 1,000 | May and January. 1 Wednesday, April. : 

South Carolina...) Columbina..............) 2. H. Chamberlain 2.) Jan. 1881 | 3,500 | 4 Monday. Nov. Tu. aft. 1 M. Nov. | 

Tennessee ..........| Nashville.............; James D. Portor........ Jan. 1878 | 4,000 | *1 Monday, January. | *Tu. aft. 1M. Nov. _. . 

TCXASsicccscccrccssseee| AUSEIN «ier eceeeeee: Richard Coke ...........| Jan. 1378 5,000 | *2 Tuesday, January. *28 Tuesday, February. 

Vermont............| Montpelier...........| Horace Fairbanks ...... Oct. 1878 | 11000 | *1 Wednesday, Oct. | *1 Tuesday, Sept. 

Virginia.............| Richmond............ James lL. Kemper....-.| Jan: 1878 | 5,000 *] Wednesday, Dec. | *Tu. aft. 1 M. Nov. 

West Virginia.....| Wheeling.............. Henry M. Mathews...| Mar. 1881 2,700 | *2 Wednesday, Jan. *2 Tuesday, October. 

Wisconsin..........-| Madison.........scce- Harrison Ludington...) Jan. 1878 | 5,000 | 2 W ednesday, Jan. Tu. aft. 1 M. Nov. 

Demcerats in Roman; Republicans in Italic. ¢Contested. *Bieunially. - = 

Territories. Capitals. © — Governors. Territories. Capitals. Governors. | > 

Alask dd. .cccccccocccccssesesseese: DIEKDicssesseeveeereee NOE organized. . Montana... cccseceseseseeeeee ELelona.............benj. I, Potts. a 

ATIZONG cece cere ALUCRON ,sseeeeesvee Chas. HE. G, French. New Mexico..-..-....-Santa Fe-... .......Samuel B. Axtell. ~ 

Dakotah........cesccceeeseees LANKtON eeceeeeeee DODD L. Pennington. | Utah ..cccccoccssseseseeseneeeeee Salt Lake City.....Geo. W. Emery. QQ 

Tdaho....ssesoessecerseere see OIRO City.......... Mason Brayman. Washington ....se.+-+.Olympia...... .....Hlisha P. Ferry. ° 

Tndian........:00.se0s0seee- Lablaquah veseeeee NOt Organized. WYOMING vceccsessseceseeeees ee CHOY CNNC.....400-00 ON M. Thayer. = 

Je
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Official Directory. 

The Wisconsin® Congressional: Delegation, State. Officers.and Senators. - 
. and Members of the Assembly, 

With : Districts, Home Post-offices and. Statistical sketches. , 

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION. a | 

UNITED STATES SENATORS, — | 
. . Term expires... . Hon. TIMOTHY O. HOW Bun... ce. cesssssssess sscceessceescssssesisessececessee March 3, 1879. Hon. ANGUS CAMERON vi cesses ceesssssssressessssesscereeseccee March 3, 1881. 

REPRESENTATIVES. | : 
Ist District—CHARLES G. WILLIAMB.....ccscscsscssssssossesesssos.. March 3, 1877.. 2d District—LUCIEN B. CASWELL........... ssesces cccccosescceseenee March 3, 1877, 3d District—HENRY S. MAGOON..........ucscessgsecsessessseese secs, March 3, 1877. 4th District—WILLIAM P. LYNDE,..........casseeccesseecesesscseee . March 3, 1877. .- oth District—SAMUEL D. BURCHARD..... oi ccsscecssceeesee March 3, 1877. . 6th District—ALANSON M. KIMBALL... oc... .cessessseeeseeeee March 3, 1877.  Tth District—JEREMIAH M. RUSK... ces cessesseees ssesseveeese March 3, 1877. - 8th District—GEORGE W. CATE. essere teeeeneseesse sees dareh 3, 1877. 

| ; Senators. so - oe Ps 
TIMOTHY O. HOWE, of Green Bay, was born at Livermore, Maine, Feb~ 

ruary 24, 1816; received an academic education; studied law and was. . 
admitted to the bar ; was a member of the legislature of the State of Maine _ 
in 1845, in the latter part of which year he removed to. Wisconsin $s; was. | 
elected a judge of the circuit and supreme courts in Wisconsin. in 1850, and 

« held the office until he resigned in 1855 ; was elected to the United States 
Senate as a Union Republican to suceeed Charles Durkee, and took his seat 
in 1861, and wag re-elected in 1867 and 1873. His term of service will expire @ + 

March 8, 1879. | oo oo, 
ANGUS CAMERON, of La Crosse, was born at Caledonia, Livingston oe 

eounty, New York, July 4, 1826 ; received an academic education ; studied. - 
law at Buffalo,in that State, and graduated at the National Law School, -  - | Ballston Spa; removed to La Crosse, Wisconsin, in 1857 ; Was &@ member of | the State Senate of Wisconsin in 1863, ’64, ’71, ond ’72 ; was a member of the - legislative assembly of Wisconsin in 1866 and ’67, and was speaker in 1867; 

28*——— MANUAL.
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was a member of the National Republican Convention at Baltimore in 1864 

was ono of the regents of the University of Wisconsin from 1866 to 1875; was 

elected to the United States Senate by the votes of Republicans, Democrats, 

and Liberals to succeed Matthew H. Carpenter, and took his seat March 4, 

1875. His term of service will expire March 8, 1881. 

. , Representatives, ee 

First District.—Racine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock and Waukesha counties. 

CHARLES G. WILLIAMS, of Janesville, was born at Royalton, Niag- 

ara county, N. Y¥., Oct. 18, 1829; received an academic education; is by pro- 

fession a lawyer; he came. to Wisconsin in 1856, and. settled at Janesville; 

was elected a presidential elector in 1868, and elected to the state senate in 

_ the same year, and was re-elected in 1870; was elected to the Forty-third Con- 

gress, and was re-elected to ‘the Forty-fourth ‘Congress as a republican, re_ 

ceiving 12,568 votes against 9,532 for N. D. Fratt, democrat. . Re-elected 

oS Sxconp District.—Columbia, Dane, Jefferson and Sauk counties, 

LUCIEN B. CASWELL, of Fort Atkinson, was born’ at Swanton, Ver- 

mont, November 27, 1827; removed to Wisconsin in 1837; pursued a partial 

collegiate course at Beloit; studied law, was. admitted to the bar in 1851, 

| and has practiced since; was elected district-attorney of Jefferson county in 

1855 and 56; was a member of the legislative assembly of Wisconsin in 1863, . 

"72 and 74; was commissioner of the Second District board of enrollment, 

from September, 1863 to May 5, 1865; was a delegate to the republican na- 

tional convention at Chicago in 1866; and was elected to the. Forty-fourth 

Congress as a republican, receiving 11,676 votes, against 11,459 for A. G. Cook 

, democrat. Re-elected. | | - a 

Tarrp District.—Crawford, Grant, Green, Iowa, La Fayette and Richland 

_ counties. 

HENRY S. MAGOON, of Darlington, was born at Monticello, Wisconsin, — 

~ Jan. 31, 1832; was educated at the Rock River Seminary, Mount Morris, IIl., 

and at the Western Military College, Drennon, Kentucky, graduating from 

the last named. institution with the highest honors of his class, June 23, 1853; | 

"* attended the Montrose Law School at Frankfort, Ky.; .was-appointed in | 

1855 Professor of Ancient Languages in the Nashville University, Tenn., 

where he remained until 1857, when resigning he returned to Wisconsin and ® 

began the practice of law; was elected District Attorney in 1858; wasa mem- 

ber of the State Senate of Wisconsin in 1871 and ’72, where he was chairman 

of the Joint Committee of Invostigation on the Dells Bill, and chairman of 

the Joint Committee on General Laws; he was the first native of Wisconsin 

elected to Congress. He was elected to the Forty-fourth Congress as-a re- 

publican, receiving 11,535 votes, against 10,400 for Chas. F.. Thompson, dem- 

ocrat. it oe . Sets OO 

Fourta Distaict.—Milwaukee, Ozaukee and Washington counties, = 

WILLIAM P. LYNDE, of Milwaukee, was born at Sherbourne, Chenan-
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go eounty, New York, December 16,1817 «graduated at Yale College in 1838, 
studied law, was admitted to the bar in New York in 1841, und removed the 
same year to Wisconsin, where he has practiced since ; wasappointed Attor- . 
ney General of Wisconsin in 1844; was appointed United States District At- | 
‘torney for the District of Wisconsin in 1845 ; was elected a Representative in | 
the thirtieth Congress, serving from December 6, 1347, to March 3, 1849; was 
elected Mayor of Milwaukee in 1860; was a member of the Legislative As- 
sembly in 1866 and a member of the State Senate in 1868 and ’69; and was 
elected to the forty-fourth Congress as a Democrat, receiving 12,046 against | 
9,545 for Harrison Ludington, Republican. Re-elected. 
Firra Disrricr.—Dodge, Fond du Lac, Manitowoc and Sheboygan counties. 
SAMUEL D. BURCHARD, of Beaver: Dam, was born at Leydon, New 

York, July 17, 1836, and removed with. his father to. Wisconsin in 1845; re- 
eeived a classical education which was finished at Madison University, Ham- * 
ilton, New York, but ill health prevented him from graduating; is a manu- 
facturer of woolen goods; entered the Union army as Ist Lieut. in Missouri 
State Militia, in activeservice; was appointed Capt.and A.Q. M. U.S. Vols., - 
Jan. 24, 1865, and immediately assigned to duty inthe5th Division, Q. M. 
Dept., stationed at New York, and placed in charge of the purchase of forage © 
for the armies operating on the seaboard; remained in charge of that office 
until September, 1865; was mustered out of service on the 13th of October, 
1865, with the rank of major. Returned to Wisconsin and was elected Sena- 
tor in 1369, from the west district of Dodge county, and was again elected in 
1872 from the whole county; was elected to the forty-fourth Congress asa 
Democrat, receiving 15,784 votes, against 9,889 for Barber, Republican. a 

Srxta Districr,—Brown, Calumet, Door, Green Lake, Kewaunee, Outaga- mie, Waupaca, Waushara and Winnebago counties. 
ALANSON M. KIMBALL, of Pine River, was born at Buxton, Maine; 

March 12, 1827; received an academic and business education; removed to 
Wisconsin in 1852, and engaged in farming and mercantile pursuits was a \ 
member of the State Senate of Wisconsin in 1863 and ’64. He was eleeted to 
the Forty-fourth Congress as a Republican, receiving 14,733 votes, against 
14,641 for Gabe Bouck, Democrat. 

. Sevente Distrrict.—Buffalo, Clark, Eau Claire, Jackson, La Crosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, Trempealeau and Vernon counties. 
JEREMIAH M. RUSK, of Viroqua, was born in Morgan county, Ohio, 

June 17, 1830; received a public school education; removed to Vernon county, _ . 
Wisconsin, in 1853; held several county offices; was a member of the Wis- 
consin State Legislature of 1862; was commissioned major of the Twenty- 

~ fifth Wisconsin Volunteers in July, 1862; was soon afterward promoted to | 
the colonelcy, served with General Sherman from the siege of Vicksburg 
until mustered out at the close of the war, and was brevetted brigadier gen- 
eral for meritorious services at the battle of Salkehatchie; was elected bank | 
comptroller of Wisconsin for 1866-67, and re-elected for 1868-69; and was
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elected to the Forty-second and Forty-third Congresses, and was re-elected 

- te-the Forty-fourth Congress as a Republican, receiving 13,637 votes, against 

10,196 for David Fulton, Democrat. / 

Ergutsa District.—Adams, Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Chippewa, 

Douglas, Dunn, Juneau, Lincoln, Marathon, Marquette, Oconto, Polk, 

Portage, Shawano, Taylor and Wood counties. 

GEO. W. CATE, of Stevens Point, was born at Montpelier, Vermont, Sep- 

tember 17, 1825; received a common-school education; -studied law and was 

‘admitted to the bar in 1845, at Montpelier; removed the same year to Wis- 

consin and located at Plover; waselected a member of the State Legislature 

in 1852 and 1853; was elected Judge of the Circuit Court in April, 1854, and 

held that position continuously until March 4, 1875, when he resigned to take 

his seat inthe Forty-foutth Congress, to which he was elected’ as a Liberal 

Reformer in November, 1874, receiving 9,446 votes, against 9,444 votes for A. 

S; McDill, Republican. A notice of contest was filed by Dr. McDill, but 

afterward withdrawn. ©... | | 

. 6
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THE STATE OFFICERS. 

(State officers ure chosen for a term of two years.) 

Governor. 

j HARRISON LUDINGTON, of Milwaukee, was born in Pawlings, Duchess 
county, New: York, July 31, 1812; received a common school. education ; is 
-by occupation a lumberman ; removed to Wisconsin in 1838 and settled at | 
Milwaukee, where he has since resided ; was elected alderman of the‘city in 
1861, and re-elected in 1862; was eleeted mayor of the city of Milwaukee ip 

' 1871, again in 1873, and was re-elected-in 1874 for the term of two years; _ 
held the office until January, 1876, when he resigned to assume the duties of 
Governor of the State, a position to which he was elected, as a Republican, 
in November, 1875, receiving $5,164 votes against 84,374 for William R. Tay- | 
lor, Democrat. a | . 

Lieutenant Governor. _ : | 

CHARLES D. PARKER, of Pleasant Valley, St. Croix county, was born | 
near Connecticut Lake, Coos county, New Hampshire, December 27,1827; 
received a common school and academic education; is by occupation a far- | 
mer; he came to Wisconsin in 1836 and settled at Muskego, Waukesha 
county ; removed to Pleasant Valley, St. Croix county, in 1859; has held va- 
rious local offices; was chairman of the town four years, and chairman of 
the county board in 1871; was elected to the assembly in 1868 and 1869. He 
was elected Lieutenant Governor in 1873, and was re-elected as a Reformer 
in 1875, reeeiving 85,437 votes against 84,238 for H. L. Eaton, Republican. 

i Secretary of State. a 

PETER DOYLE, of Prairie du Chien, was born at Myshall, county of . 
Carlow, Ireland, December 8, 1844; received a full collegiate education ; 7 
stutied law in the office of Butler & Cottrill, Milwaukee, during the years 
1863 and 1864; is by present occupation a bookkeeper; hecame to Wisconsin 
with his parents in 1850, and settled at Franklin, Milwaukee county; re- 
moved to Prairie du Chien in 1865, where he hassince resided; was tendered : 
the Democratic nomination as the first mayor of the city, but declined; was 
elected to the assembly in 1872. He was elected Secretary of State in 1873, 
and re-elected in 1875 as a Democrat, receiving 85,102 votes against 84,484 
for H. B. Warner, Republican.
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State Treasurer. . 

FERDINAND KUEHN, of Milwaukee, was born at Augsburg, Bavaria, 

January 22, 1821; received an academic education; is by profession a banker; 

came to Wisconsin in 1844 and settled in Washington county, near Cedar- 

burg; removed to 3ilwaukee in 1846; he was elected treasurer of Milwaukee 

city in 1854 and 1855; alderman of the sixth ward in 1856 and 1857: school =~ 

commissioner of the sixth ward in 1858 and 1859; city comptroller in 1860, 

1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865. He was elected State Treasurer in 1873, and 

. re-elected as a Democrat, receiving..86,230 votes, against 83,426 for. Henry . 

Beatz, Republican. a 

_- | . Attorney-General. er 

. ANDREW: SCOTT SLOAN, of Beaver. Dam, Dodge. county, was born at 

_ Morrisville, Madison county N. Y., June 12, 1820; received an academic edu- 

cation ; is by profession a lawyer; he: came to Wisconsin in 1854 and settled 

at Beaver Dam; was county clerk of Madison county, N..Y., in 1847-19; was 

circuit judge of the 3d judicial circuit of Wisconsin, by appointment in 1858 ; 

was a member of assembly in 1857; served as mayor of the city of Beaver 

. Dam; was a candidate for-chief justice in 1860, and defeated ; was elected a 

representative in congresss in 1860; was elected county judge of Dodge coun- 

ty in 1869, and was defeated as an independent candidate in 1873; held the 

office of clerk of the United States court for the district of Wisconsin from 

1863 to 1866. He was. elected .attorney-general in 1873 and ‘re-elected in . 

1875-as a Liberal Republican, receiving 85,745 votes, against 83,934 for John 

R. Bennett Republican. | as SS , 

wots asus. «+ + State Superintendent, ee . 

. EDWARD SEARIN G, of Milton, Rock county, was born at Aurora, Cay- — 

uga county, N. Y., July 14, 1835; he graduated at the. University of Michi- 

gan in the class of 1861, having entered the senior class the year previous; is 

by’ profession a teacher and author; he came to Wisconsin in 1857, and set- 

 tled at Union, Rock county; was town superintendent of Union, anda can- ~ 

didate for the assembly as a Liberal. Republican in 1872. He was elected 

state superintendent in 1873 and was re-elected in 1875 asa, Liberal Repub- 

lican, receiving 85,392 votes, agains 84,217 for Robert Graham, Republican. , 

. " i ~ ‘ ; co : . , | , 1 . , . . .
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WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE. _ 

. SENATE, | 
(The Senate consists of 33 members, who hold their office for two years and 
receive acompensation of $350 per annum. Senators representing odd numbered districts were elected in November, 1876, those from even num- bered districts in 1875, except in the twenty-fourth district, where Hon. 

. 8. S. Fifield was chosen at the last election to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by Judge Barron’s resignation. The population given is from the.census 
of 1875, on which basis the State was redistricted in 1876. ] | 

| President of the Senate-CHARLES D. PARKER, Lixvr. GOVERNOR. . oo 

First District—Door, Kewaunee, Oconto and Shawano counties. Popu- 
ulation 22,872. Sn 

GEORGE GRIMMER (Rep.), of Kewaunee, was born inthe parish of — 
St. Davids, New Brunswick, February 28th, 1827; receiveda common school | . 
education ; is by occupaion a lumberman; came:to Wisconsin in 1850 
and settled at ‘Shawano, thence removed to Kewaunee in 1853 ; has been 
chairman of the town of Kewaunee three years and of the county board two 
years. He received 5,114 votes against 3,198 for Wm McCartney (Dem). | 

Sxconp District—Brown county. Population 35,373. : | | 
'. THOMAS R. HUDD (Dem. ), of Green Bay, was born in the city of Buf- 
falo, N. Y¥., October 1, 1834; at the age of six removed with his widowed . 
mother to Chicago, where he remained until 1853, when he came to Wiscon- 
sin and settled ‘at Appleton, thence ihe removed to Green Bay in 1868, his 
present place of residence ; he was educated in the common school, printing 
office and Lawrence University ; is an attorney-at-law ; was district attorney 

* - - of Outagamie county 1857-8, and city attorney of Green Bay 1873-4; was 
state senator from 22d district, 1862-4, member of assembly from Outagamie — 
county, 1868, and from Brown county, 1875. He received 4,018 votes, against 
2,086 for George Grimmer (Rep). | _ . . 

Turrp Districtr—Racine county. Population 28,711. - a - 
- THOMAS A. BONES (Rep. ), of Racine, was born in the town of Theresa, . 
Jefferson county, N. Y., November 11, 1835; received a common ‘school . 
education and was two years at Racine College; is a farmer; removed to |. 
Kentucky in 1839, thence to Wisconsin in 1842, and settled: near. Racine, . 
where he has since resided with the exception of two years spent in Chicago;.. 
served thrée years in First Battery Wisconsin Light Artillery. He re-- « 
oeived 3,555 votes, against 2,879 for Wm. A. Vaughn (Dem. | '
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Fourra District.—Crawford and Vernon counties. Population 36,559. 

J. HENRY TATE, (Rep.) of Viroqua, was born in Landgrove, Bennington 

county, Vermont, March 5, 1830; received a common school education ; is & 

merchant: came to Wisconsin in 1865 and settled at Viroqua; entered the 

military service during the war for the Union as commissary sergeant in the 

2a Reg’t R. I. Vol., June, 1861; was with the regiment in the first battle of 

Bull Run, and also through the whole of the Peninsular campaign ; pro- 

moted to second lieutenant and detailed as assistant Division Q. M.; pro- 

moted.to first lieutenant and Regimental Q. M,; participated in all the 

battles in which the third divisioa, sixth corps, was.engaged up to March 14> 

1864, when he resigned ; was a member of the assembly in 1873. Hereceived ~ 

2,577 votes against 2,571 for Reuben May, (Ind.) - . 

Firra District.—The first, sixth, ninth, tenth and thirteenth wards in the 

city of Milwaukee, and the towns of Granville, Milwaukee and Wau- 
watosa, in the county of Milwaukee. -Population 46,958. 

ISAAC W. VAN SCHAICK, (Rep.) of Milwaukee, was born in Coxsackie , 

Green county, New York, December 7, 1817; received such an education as 

the common schools afforded; is one of the proprietors of the “Phoenix Flour- , 

ing Mills ;” came to Wisconsin in 1861, and settled at Milwaukee; had filled 

various town offices in his native State, and was elected councillor of the first 

ward of Milwaukee in 1871, and was a member of the assembly in 1873 and 

1875. He received 4,563 votes against 3,200 for Henry C. Runkle, (Dem.) - 

Sixt District.—The fifth, eighth, eleventh and twelfth wards in the city 

of Milwaukeé, and the towns of Franklin, Greenfield, Lake and Oak 

Creek, in the county of Milwaukee. Population 37,560. 

JOHN LENDRUM MITCHELL, Dem.) was born in Milwaukee, October 

19, 1842; received an academic education ;- is a farmer; was second lieuten- 

ant in company I, and first lieutenant in company E, 24th Wisconsin volun- . 

_ teer infantry; Was engaged in the battles of Perryville and Murfreesboro ; 

was a member of the State senate in 1872-3, and was again elected in 1875, 

without opposition, receiving 7,339 votes. - 

Sreventu District—The Second, Third, Fourth and Seventh “Wards of the 

city of Milwaukee. - Population 38,409. ss 

GEORGE A. ABERT, (Dem.), was born in Milwaukee, October 22, 1841; 

received a common school and academic education; has always resided in 

Milwaukee where he is engaged in business asa manufacturer. He received 

3,843 votes, against 3,452 for Nicholaus Senn, (Rep.) — 

Erqurn Distriot—Kenosha and Walworth counties. Population 40,166. 

ASAHEL FARR, (Rep.), of Kenosha, was ‘born in Waterford, Vermont, — 

October 10, 1820; received a common school education and graduated inthe 

medical department of Dartmouth College, at Hanover, N. H., in 1846, and: 

commenced the practice of medicine and surgery, at East St. Johnsbury, Vt., ° 

the same year; removed to Peacham in 1847, and thence to Kenosha in 1854, 

where he has since resided, engaged in the practice of medicine and surgery; 

served several years as school commissioner ; was elected mayor of Kenosha ° “Ot
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in 1859, 1863, 1871 and 1872; was-a member of the assembly in 1873. He. 

received 4,152 votes, against 2,165 for U. S. Hullister, (Reform.) | 

Ninta District—Gseen Lake, Marquette and Waushara counties. Popu- 
lation 35,494. . 

HOBART STERLING SACKET, (Rep.), of Berlin, was born at Sacket’s 

Harbor, Jefferson county, N. Y., February 14, 1844; was educated in the | . 

common schools and pursued a partial course in the Western Reserve Col- 

lege, Hudson, Ohio; is a farmer; cameto Wisconsin in 1866, and first settled 

in Waushara, and thence removed to Green Lake county; served two terms | 

as chairman of the town of Aurora, Waushara county, and represented his 

district in the assembly in 1872; was a delegate to the National Republican 

_ Convention at Philadelphia the same year,, andis at present a member of . 

the Republican State Central Committee. | He wasin the employ of the quar- 

termaster’s department during the war and while so. employed was stationed 

at Chicago, Pittsburg Landing, Atlanta and Chatanooga. He received | 

3,882 votes, against 3,660 for John D. Porter, (Dem.) 

Tenta District—Waukesha county. Population 29,495. sO 

WILLIAM BLAIR, (Rep.), of Waukesha, was born in Dundonald, Scot— 

land, July 31, 1829; received a common school education; is a machinist ;_ 

eame to the United States in 1836, and settled in Wheatland, Monroe county, 

N. Y., the same year, but removed to Wisconsin and settled at Waukesha in | 

1845; served as trustee and president of the village of Waukesha for many. 

_ years, and chairman of the town board five years; was appointed one of th : 

managers of the Reform School in 1864 which position he continues to hold;. 

was a member of the State Senate in 1864 and ’65, and in 1872 and 773, and 
was again elected in 1875, receiving 2,679 votes, against 2,332 for J. D. Me-. | 

_ Donald, (Dem.) oo | ee 

ELEVENTH Districr:—Chippewa, Clark, Lincoln, Taylor and Wood counties.: , 
Population, 29,069. . oO 

THOMAS B. SCOTT, (Rep.) of Grand Rapids, Wood county, was born _ 

February 8, 1829, at Roxburyshire, Scotland ; received a public school edu-: 

cation; is by occupation a lumberman; he came to Wisconsin in 1848, and. 

first settled in Columbia county; removed to Grand Rapids in 1851, where: 

he has since resided; has occupied various town offices, and was county. 

clerk one term and county treasurer of Wood county two terms. He was: 

elected State Senator in 1872, and re-elected in 1874, without opposition,and 

again in 1876, receiving 3,925, against 3,700 for A. R. Barrows (Dem.) 

TwetrraA District.—Green and La Fayette eounties, Population, 44,202... 

JOSEPH B. TREAT, (Rep.) of Monroe, was born at Orono, Maine, De-. 

_ eember 22, 1836; received an academic education; at the age of fourteen 

went to Boston, Mass., and remained there two years, when he returned to 

' Qrono, and thence removed to Wisconsin in 1860, settling at Monroe, where . 

: De has since resided ; commenced business for himself asa dry goods mer- 

29-—-——-—- MANUAL. a, | . . :
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chant at the age of eighteen and has been?engaged in it ever since; hsa 

uniformly declined to bea candidate for office, but has served three terms as 

trustee of the village of Monroe. He received 1,999 votes, against 1,564 for 

Thomas A. Jackson (Reform.) - 

THIRTEENTH DistrRict.—Dodge county, excepting fifth and sixth wards of 
co Watertown. Population, 45,439. _ 

| CHARLES HENRY WILLIAMS, (em. ) of Fox Lake, was born in Bur- 

nett, Dodge county, Wis., August 13, 1844; received an academic education ; 

is by occupation a farmer; has been supervisor of the town of Westford, 

where he resides, and has held various other local offices. He ‘received 

5,728 votes against 3,457 for E. McFetridge (Rep.) 

‘Fourtrrenty District.—Juneau and Sauk counties. Population 42,232. | 

DAVID E. WELCH (Rep.) of Baraboo, was born in Milton, Wayne coun- 

ty, Ohio, December 4, 1835; received a common school education; is by oc- | 

cupationa farmer; in 1856 went to Bowen’s Prairie, Jones county, Iowa, 

where he remained until 1858, when he returned to Westfield, Medina 

county, Ohio, to engage in mercantile business; there he was appointed post- 

master by President Lincoln, in 1861, which office he resigned to enter the 

military service; he enlisted in August, 1861, as a private in the Second 

@hio cavalry, but upon the organization of his company, was elected first- 

Rieutenant; subsequently was promoted through all the grades to leuten- 

sant colonel; was with the regiment during its, service on the frontier of 

Kansas, Arkansas and the Indian Territory ; then in the army of the Ten- 

‘messve ender Gen. Burnside, and after re-enlistment, in the army of the 

Potomac under Sheridan; after the muster-out of his regiment, he was re- 

tained by special order of the war department, in the Cavalry Bureau, un- 

til February, 1866; upon leaving the service, spent one year in Venango . 

'  gounty, Penn. He came to Wisconsin in 1867, and settled as a farmer, in 

the town of Delton, Sauk county, where he has held the office of super- 

‘visor since 1869, having been chairman of the board four year3; removed 

to Baraboo in 1876, to engage in the sale of agricultural machinery ; he was 

a member of the legislature in 1874and 1875, and was elected to the senate . 

without opposition, receiving 3,774 votes. . . : 

Firteentu District.—Manitowoe county. Population 38,457. | 

JOSEPH RANKIN, (Dem.) of the city of Manitowoc, was born at Passaic, 

New Jersey, September 25, 1833; received an academic education: is en- 

gaged in general business; he came+to Wisconsin in “1856, and {settled at 

Mishicott; has filled various minor offices at different times; entered the 

military service during the late rebellion, and was commissioned as captain 

in the 27th Wisconsin volunteers and served three yearg—one year and @ , 

half as assistant inspector general; when ordered mustered out out was as- 

sistant inspector general of the northern division of Louisiana ; was 2 mem- . 

ber of the assembly of 1861, 1871, 1872, 1873 and 1874. He received 3,848 

-yotes against 2,759 for John Schuette, (Rep.)
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Srxtrenta Disrrict—Grant county. Population 39,086. = 
OSCAR CLARK HATHAWAY, (Rep.) of Beetown, was born at Swanton, 

Franklin county, Vermont, March 1, 1833; received an acaderfiic education ; 
removed from Vermont to Wisconsin in 1853, settling at Ripon, Fond du Lac 
county, where he remained one year, when he removed to Mayville, Dodge : 
county, where for twelve years he was engaged in the manufacture of iron : | 
from there he moved to Beetown, Grant county, in 1869, where he hassince 
been engaged in lead mining; was chairman of the town board in 1872 and 
"738, He received 3,082 votes against 2,378 for Noah H. Virgin, (Dem.) 

SEVENTEEHTH District.—Rock county. Population 39,039, 
HAMILTON RICHARDSON, (Rep.) of Janesville was born in Le Roy, 

N. Y. October 17, 1820; received an academic education; ig engaged in gen- 
eral business; came to Wisconsin in 1842, resided two ‘years in Milwaukee, . 
two in Racine and thence removed to Janesville in 1846, where he has since | 
resided with the exception of six years spent on the Pacific coast and in 
Europe; was for several years a member of the board of supervisors of Rock — | 
county, and was a member of the legislature in 1864. He received 5,669 | 
votes against 2,873 for James Cleland (Dem.) 

ErguTrents District—The towns of Alto, Byron, Eldorado, Empire, Fond 
du Lac, Friendship, Lamartine, Metomen, Oakfield, Ripon, Rosendale, 
Springvale, Waupun, the north ward of the village of Waupun, and 
the cities of Fond du Lac and Ripon, in the county of Fond du’Lac. 
Population 37,429. | 

WILLIAM H. HINER. (Rep.), of the city of Fond du Lac, was born at 
Bedford, Pen». , December 16, 1821; received a common school and academic 
education; is one of the proprietors of the Union Iron Works in Fond du 
Lac; he came to Wisconsin in 1850, and. settled at Fond du Lac, where he 
hes continued to reside until the present time; he was elected alderman and 
supervisor at the first charter election held in Fond du Lae, in 1852, and | 

’ served several years as alderman and president of the city council, and wags 
elected by the council in 1865 to filla vacancy in the office of mayor, and was 
again elected in 1867, by the people, without opposition ; served several years : 
as a, member of the board of education of the city; was elected by the county 
board of supervisors in 1854 to fill a vacancy in the office of county treasurer. 
He was elected to the senate in 1871, 1873, and 1875, and was chosen presi- 
dent pro tem of that body at the last session. He ‘received 3,082 votes a 
against 2,140 for James Russel (Dem. ) | a | | 

NINETEENTH District—Winnebago county. Population 45,033. 
RETURN D. TORREY (Rep.) of Oshkosh, was born in Madison, Lake 

eounty, Ohio, March 24th, 1835; received a common-school education and is 
by occupation a miller; came to Wisconsin in 1850 and settled at Fall River, 
Columbia county, removed to Sheboygan county in 1853, the next year to 
Racine county, and in 1860 to N eenah, Winnebago county, and in 1871 to — 

| Oshkosh ; was county treasurer of Winnebago county from 1871 to 1877. He 
received 4,806 votes against 4.624 for Carlton Foster (Dem. )
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TweNTIETH District—The county of Sheboygan, and the towns of Ashford, 

Auburn, Calumet, Elen, Forest, Marshfield, Osceola and Taycheda, . 

in the county of Fond du Lac. Population 46,833. - 

DANIEL CAVANAGH (Dem. ), of Osceola, was born in the town of Din- 

gle, Kery county, Ireland, February 8, 1830; received a common school edu- 

. cation ; isa farmer; came to Wisconsin with his parents in 1843.and settled 

at Erin, Washington county, whence he removed to Osceola in 1849; was 

elected town treasurer in 1861, and chairman of the board of supervisors in 

1864, ’65, 766, 769, °70, 771, °72, 73, Td and 775; wasa member of the assembly 

in 1870. Hereceived 1,439 votes against 667 for J. H. Hendricks, (Rep.) _ 

Twenty-First District.—Marathon, Portage, and Waupaca counties 

Population 44,574. 

HENRY COOK MUMBRURE, (Lib. Rep.) of Waupaca, was ‘born in the . 

village of Tyre, Seneca Co. N. Y., February 15, 1828; was educated at Falley 

Seminary, Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y., is by trade a cabinet and chair maker, 

but is now engaged in farming and selling merchandise; came to Wiscon- : 

sin in 1849, and settled at Winneconne, where he was for several years en- 

gaged in steam boating on Lake Winnebago, Fox, and Wolf Rivers; thence 

removed to Waupaca in 1855. He was a member of the Assembly of 1876. 

‘ - and was elected to the senate the same year, receiving 5,362 against 4,990 for 

Thos. H. MeDill, (Rep. ) | 

TweNTY-SEcoND Disrrict.—Calumet and Outagamie counties. Popula- 

tion 40,673. | : 

JAMES RYAN, (Dem.) was born at Ft. Howard, Wisconsin, March 24, 

. 1830; was educated at the common school and ‘in the printing office; removed 

from Ft. Howard to Appleton in the fall of 1854, where he has since resided ; 

is a publisher ; served as alderman of the city of Appleton two years, and as 

city treasurer one year, by appointment from the city council. He was 

elected to the State senate in 1875, without opposition, receiving 3,045 votes. 

TwENTY-THIRD District.—Jefferson county and the 5th and 6th wards of 

Watertown, Dodge county. Population 34,908. - 

WILLIAM W. REED, (Liberal Republican) of J efferson, was born in Ver- 

gailles, Dark county, Ohio, February 8, 1825; received an academic educa- 

tion; is by profession a physician; came to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled at 

Jefferson, where he has since resided ; has held various local offices, and was 

a member of the assembly in 1862, 1866 and 1867: has been examining physi- 

cian for pensions of Jefferson county since 1863; is president of the board of 

. trustees of the Jefferson Liberal Institute and a member of the State Board 

of Charities and Reform. He waselected to the Senate in 1874 and re-elected ° 

receiving 3,923 against 3,070 for N. S. Greene, (Rep.) | 

TwENTY-FoURTH Distrtct—Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, 

Polk and St. Cruix countics. Population 29,389. 

SAM S. FIFIELD, (Rep.) of Ashland, was born at Corinna, Penobscot 

eounty, Maine, June 24, 1839; received a2 common school and printing-oflice 

education; is an editor and publisher; he came to Wisconsin in 1854and set-
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tled at Prescott; removed to Taylor’s Falls, Minn., in 1859, and to Osceola . 

Mills, Wisconsin, in 1861, where he established the Polk County PREss, con- .. 

ducting it for 13 years; removed to Lake Superior in 1872, and in company 

with his brother established the Ashland Press, of which he is now the edi- 

tor and proprietor; was supervisor of the town of Osceola in 1865-’66, and 

-chairman of the first board. of supervisors of Ashland, June, 1872; was ser- 

geant-at-arms of the Assembly in 1871 and 1872; was a member of the As- 

sembly in 1874, 1875, and 1876, and was chosen Speaker the last year. He . | 

was elected to the Senate in 1876 to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna- | 

tion of Henry D. Barron, receiving 6,089 votes against-3,716 for Chas. . 

Giusness, (Ref.) a : 

“‘Pywexty-Firre Disrreict.—The city of Madison and the. towns of Albion, 

Blooming Grove, Bristol, Burke, Cottage Grove, Christiana, Deerfield, 

Dunn, Dunkirk, Madison, Medina, Oregon, Pleasant Springs, Rutland,. 

Sun Prairie, Vienna, Windsor and York, and the villages of Stoughton ' 

_and Sun Prairie, in Dane county. Population, 32,363. 

. GEORGE B. BURROWS, (Rep. of Madison, was born in Springfield, | 

Windsor county, Vermont, October 20, 1832; received a common school and 

academic education ; is areal estate dealer; came to Wisconsin in 1858, and 

settled at Sauk City, Sauk county, where he engaged in the banking business ; | 

. removed to Madison in 1865, where he has since resided. He received 3,773 

votes, against 3,305 for J. J. Naset (Dem.) . 

TweENty-SixtH District.—The towns of Berry, Black Earth, Blue Mounds, 

~ Cross Plains, Dane, Fitchburg, Mazomanie, Middleton, Montrose, Per- 

ry, Primrose, Roxbury, Springdale, Verona, Vermont and Westport, 

. in Dane county. Population, 20,435. 

ROMANZO E. DAVIS, Lib.) of Middleton, was born at Varysburg 

Wyoming county, New York, April 8, 1831; attended the University at Madi- 

son, Wisconsin, for three years; is by present occupation a farmer; he came 

to Wisconsin in 1846, and first settled at Attica, Green county; was an inde- 

pendent candidate for the Assembly in the third district of Dane county, in 

1864; was elected Senator in 1869, re-elected in 1871 and 1873, and again in 

1875, receiving 2,662 votes against 1,667 for S. W. Graves (Rep.) . | 

TWENTY SEVENTH Distrrict.—Adams and Columbia counties. Population, 

35,305. 

_ LEVI W. BARDEN, (Rep, of Portage City, was born in Benton, Yates ~ 

county, N. Y., Sept. 3, 1820; received an academic education, and graduated  ~ 

at the State and National Law School at Ballston Spa, N. Y., in 1852; is by 

occupation a farmer 5. came to Wisconsin in December, 1852, and settled at 

“Portage City; was district attorney for Columbia county from 1857 to 1861, — 

anda member of the Assembly in 1865. He was elected to the Senate ip 

1874, and re-elected, receiving 4,408 votes, against 3,006 for P. G. Stroud 

Dem.) . . - 

Twenty Prenti District.—lIowa and Richland counties. Population, 

DANIEL L. DOWNS, (Rep.) of Richland Center, was born ‘in Trumbull | 

- gounty, Ohio, December 2, 1824; received an academic education at Belvi
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dere, Ill.; is a physician and druggist; removed from Ohio to Washtenaw 

‘county, Michigan, thence to Belvidere, Ill., thence to Jo Davies county, Il., 

from which place he removed to Wisconsin in 1850, settiing at Orion, Rich- 

land county ; was chairman of the town board in 1853, ’54, 56, °57, Gl and . 

62; was member of Assembly in 1855; county treasurer in 1859 and 760; 

town treasurer in 1863; county commissioner and chairman of county board 

in 1867 and 68; represeuted the village of Richland Center in the county 

' board in 1872 and ’74, and was chairman of that body during that time: was 

’ chosen one of the Presidential Electors on the Republican ticket in the 

State in 1876; was assistant surgeon in the 46th Wis. Vol. Inf’ty. He re- . 

ceived 2,340 votes, against 2,261 for H. W. Fries (Dem.) . 

TWENTY-NINTH District—Buffalo, Pepin and Trempealeau counties. Pop- 
ulation, 35,023. 

ALEX. A. ARNOLD (Rep.), of Galesville, was born in Rhinebeck, Duch-. 

ess county, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1833; received an academic education, and grad— 

uated at the Poland, Ohio, law school: was admitted to the bar in the State 

of New York in 1857, and to the Supreme Court of this State in 1858; is now 

engaged in stock farming; removed from his native State in 1857 and settled 

at Galesville, Wisconsin; held the office of District Attorney one term by 

appointment, and was elected County Superintendent of Schools in 1861 

resigned that office in 1862, quit the practice of law, and enlisted as a volun- 

teer in the United States service; was elected and commissioned by the Gov-.. 

ernor as Captain of Company C, 30th Regt. Wis. Vol. Inft. and served till 

the close of the war; was elected to the Assembly of 1871; ‘has been several 

times a member of the Board of Supervisors of Trempealeau county, and is. . 

now president of the County Agricultural Society. He received 4,327 votes, 

against 2,220 for Geo. F. Freeman (Dem.) : 

Turerers Disraict—Dunn, Eau Claire and Pierce counties. Population, 

ROCKWELL J. FLINT (Rep.), of Menomonie, Dunn county, was born in 

} Williamstown, Orange county, Vt., March 23, 1842; is one of the editors and 

. proprietors of the Dunn County News; he came to Wisconsin in 1855 with 

his parents, and settled in Buffalo, Marquette county; removed ‘to Portage. 

in 1860; entered the office of the Wisconsin State Register in 1861, to learn 

"the printer’s trade; removed to Prescott in 1868 and became one.of the rro- 

-prietors of the Prescott Journal; was appointed Agsistant United States As- 

sessor of Internal Revenue in 1869, and resigned the office in about six 

months; was elected alderman in 1871 without ‘opposition: removed to Me- 

nomonie the same year, where he now resides. During the late rebellion 

he enlisted as a private, August, 1862, in Co. C, 23d Wis. Vols., participated. 

in the first campaign against Vicksburg, under Gen. Sherman, and took 

part in the capture of Arkansas Post; was detailed in the United States. 

Signal Corps in 1863. and entered the Camp of Instruction at Memphis; 

passed a satisfactory examination and was: promoted to sergeant: was ap- 

pointed quarter-master sergeant of Signal Corps, U.S. A., Department of
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the Gulf, in 1864; participated in the capture of Forts Gaines and Morgan, 

on Mobile Bay, and other minor engagements; was a member of the assem- | 

bly in 1875. He received 4,237 votes against 3,314 for William Wilson (Lib.) 

THirty-First District—La Crosse county. Population 23,945. 

¢ MERRECK P. WING, (Rep.,) of La Crosse, was born in the town of ‘Hins- 

dale, Mass., September 10, 1833; received an academic education, is by pro- 

fession a lawyer; came to Wisconsin in 1855, and settled at ‘Portage City 

thence removed to La Crosse in 1868 ; was elected city attorney of La Crosse 

in 1872. He received 2,745 votes, against 2,392 for Theodore Rodolf (Dem.) | 

PapRty-SECOND District—Jackson and Monroe counties. Population 

MARK DOUGLAS, (Rep.,) of Melrose, Jackson county, was born at Dum- 

fries, Scotland, Septembsr 19, 1829; received a common school education ; is a 

a farmer, lumberman, and miller; came to Wisconsin in June, 1845, and set- oS 

tled at Melrose, where he has since resided; has held various local offices, 

serving cight years as chairman of his town; was member of the assembly | 

in 1873, and delegate at large to the Republican National Committee that 

met at Cincinnati, June, 1876. He received 3,471, against 2,064 for John S. ~ 

_. Dore, (Dem.,) and 346 for George W, King, (Ind. Rep.) 

‘Tytney-Top District—Ozaukee and Washington counties. Population 
’ fe 

PHILIP SCHNEIDER, (Dem.,) —postoffice address Barton, Washington 

county)--was bornin Gillenfeld, Germany, November 30, 1826; reeeiveda 

common school education: is by occupation a farmer; came to Wisconsin 

in 1846, and settled in the town of Farmington, where he now resides; was | 

assessor five years, town clerk two years, and county commissioner in 1864 

and 1865; has been chairman ofthe town board of supervisors since 1869, and 

was chairman of the county board of supervisors in 1873, 75 and 76; was 

elected to the assembly without opposition in 1866 in 1874 and again in 1875. a 

Te received 5,559 votes against 1,889 for Wm.Carbys (Rep.) 

Recapitulation, 
. t. 

Republican MOMDECTS.......ccccccccececceeesccsccscesceece covsccsescccsscssesscenssssenscsesceesceee 22 

Democrats and DLiberals........cesscseccssescseeenseerceeeseseec cesses sesseassacsasesesesecees 11 

Total BRO Oe ea mee meow ee Pee ene FOE EEEES BERENS DED OAHEEH AS EERETEO DEES HORE HS Ecce FERRO OEE eR eee Ceesee 33 

| | ASSEMBLY. | 

(The Assembly consists of 100 members, chosen annually by districts.) 

Apams Country—Population 6,502—SOLON W. PIERCE, (Rep.) of Friend- | 
. hip, Adams County, was born in the town of Allen Cattarauges County, N-
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-Y., March 7, 1831; received an academic education; is by profession a lawyér 

-and editor; came'to Wisconsin in 1854, and settled at White Creek, Adams 

- County, and in 1857 removed to Friendship where he has since resided; ‘was 

elected county judge in 1861, and resigned to. enter the army in 1864; was 

elected district attorney of Adams County in 1866, and was four times re- 

elected to the same office; was a member of the Assembly of 1870; was draft = 

- commissioner in 1862, and entered the army as Ist Lieut. of Co. K, 38th Wis. 

_ Vol. in 1864 and took part with that regiment inthe battles:of Peeble’s House, 

- Poplar Spring Grove, Hatcher’s Run, the siege of Petersburg, the assault and 

capture of Ft. Mahone and was not absent from duty a day from the time he | 

entered the service until he was mustered out at the close of the war in June 

1865. He received 909 votes against 494 forS. E. Webster,(Dem.)- 

_. ASHLAND, Barron, BAYFIELD, Burnett, Doveras and PoLKk Countirs.— 

Population 14,437-WOODBURY S. GROVER (Rep.), of Prairie Farm Bar- 

| 7 ron County, was born in Booth Bay, Lincoln County: Maine, December 3, : 

! 1830; received a common school education; is a farmer; came to Wisconsin 

> in the spring of 1858, and settled in Dunn County, thence removed to Barron 

County in 1869; has held various town officers since he came to the State, 

and served two years as county clerk of Barron County. He received 2,072 

_ votes against 803 for C. A. F. Wilkie, (Dem.) . Lo 7 

Brown County—VFirst District—The city of Green Bay and the towns of 

Allouez, Green Bay, Humboldt, Treble and Scott. Population 13,5387) 

DAVID M. KELLY, (Rep.) of Green Bay. was born in the town of Ilam- 

ilton, Essex Co., Mass., Feb. 11, 1841; received an academic education; is a . 

lawyer by profession, but has for several years been engaged in the construc- 

. tion and management of the Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad; came 

to Wisconsin in the spring of 1867 and settled at Appleton, but removed to 

“Green Bay the next year; served for eighteen months in the Union Army 

. * during the late civil war, and was present and took part in the seige of Port 

Hudson and other important operations. He received 1,165 votes against 

964 for Anton Klaus (Dem.) — 

Second District—(The city of Fort Howard, the village of West Depero 

‘and the towns of Ashwabanon, Howard, Lawrence, Pitsfield, Suamico and . 

the west precinct of Wrightstown. Population 11,708). WILLIAM J. 

- FISK, (Rep.) of Fort Howard, was born in Brunswick, Ohio, June 25, 1853; 

received a common school education; came to Wisconsin with his parents 

from Ohio, in 1837, and settled in Green Bay; removed from Green Bay to 

Fort Howard in 1853; has held different local offices; he was a member of 

the Legislature in 1875 and 1876, and was again re-elected, receiving 1,147 

votes against 1,101 for D. M. Burns, (Dem.) ~ 

Tyi1d District—CVillage of East Depere and the towns of Bellevue, De- 

pere, Eaton, Glenmore, Holland, Morrison, New Denmark, Rockland. and 

_east.precinct of Wrightstown. Populotion,10,128.), MICHAEL J. TOUHEY,
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(Dem.) of Morrison, was born in the diocese of Killaloo, County (of Clare, 

Ireland, Nov. 30th 1844; received a common school education; is a farmer; 

‘emigrated with his parents and settled at Milwaukee in 1848; removed to | 

Manitowoc county in 1854 and thence to Brown county in 1868, his present 

place of residence; has been a member of the town board for two years and ° 

held other local offices. He was elected to the assembly without oppositon 

receiving 1,697.votes. . a ; 

BurraLo County, [in part ].— (The towns of Alma, Belvidere Buf- 

falo, Buffalo city, Cross, Dover, Gilmanton, Glencoe, Lincoln, Milton, 

Modena, Montana, Nelson and Waumandee, and the villages of Alma and 

Fountain City. Population 11,819. JOHN J. SENN, (Rep.) of Fountain 

City, was born in Toggenburg, Canton St. Gallen, Switzerland, March 24, | 

1828 ; received a common school education ; is an insurance agent; emigrated 4 ! 

in 1852 and settled at Galena, Ill., thence removed to Fountain City in 1855; ! 

has held various town offices, and was county treasurer of Buffalo county in 

1866, 1867, 1870 and 1871; was president of the board.of trustees of Fountain 7 

City in 1873 and 1874; has served four terms in succession as member of the . 

county board of supervisors, and was president of that body in 1873 ; served 

one year in the Union army in the 9th regiment Wisconsin volunteers. He 

received 933 votes against 877 for M. W. McDonnell, (Dem.) 

CaLumMet County. Population 15,035.—BENJAMIN F. CARTER, (Dem.) 

—P, 0. address Sherwood—was born in Concord, New Hampshire, November 

20, 1824; received a common school education; isa brick maker by occupa- 

tion; came to Wisconsin in 1861 and settled at Fond du Lac, and removed to 

Harrison, Calumet county in 1866; has served five years as chairman of the 

‘town board, and was a member of the assembly in 1874. He received 1,778 . 

votes against 954 for O. R. Potter (Rep.), and 405 for Aug. Paulson, (Ind.) ° 

CHIPPEWA County. Population 13,995.—LOUIS VINCENT, (Dem.) of 

Chippewa, Falls, was born in the city of Quebec, Canada, September 4, 1824; 

received a common schnol education ; is a lumberman ; came to Wisconsin in 

1849 and settlee in Crawford county, thence removed to Chippewa Falls in 

1858; has served as city assessor. He received 1,482 votes against 1,423 for 

EK, Poznanski, (Rep.) and 384 for A. Gough, (ind.) _ . 

~ Crark, Lincoun, TAYLOR AND Woop Counties — Population 15,074. . 

-FREEMAN D. LINDSAY, (Rep.) of Neilsville, was born in the town of | 

North Hudson, Essex county, N. Y., February 19, 1837; received. a common | 

school and academic education; is a lumberman; came to Wisconsin in 

1865, and settled at Neilsville, where he has since resided; was sheriff of 

Clark county from 1871 to 1873; entered the Military service in tho Union 

Army, and was at the seige of Petersburg, the battle of Ft. Darling, Chap- 

‘in’s farm, Drury’s Bluff and several others,and was mustered out as Lieu- 

__ tant, Co. E.,118 N.Y. Vol. Infantry. He received 2,379 votes against 1,783 
for J.Tompkins,(Dem.)  . >. — ce a a
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— CoLumBIA County—First District—(The city of Portage, and the towns 

‘of Arlington, Caledonia, Dekorra, Ft. Winnebago, Lewiston, Lodi, 

Marcellon, Newport, Pacific, and West Point—Population 14,826.) DAVID 

OWEN, (Rep.)—P. O. address, Portage—was born in North Wales, May 13, 

1828; is a farmer by occupation; came to Wisconsin in 1846, and settled at 

Caiedonia, Columbia county; has served seven years as town supervisor, 

and two years each as town assessor and town treasurer. He received 1,619 

votes against 1,406 for Alex Prentice, (Dem.) 

Seconp District—(The city of Columbus and towns of Columbus, Court- , 

land, Fountain Prairie, Hampden, Leeds, Lowville, Otsego; Randolph, 

Scott, Springdale, Wyocena, and the west ward of the village of Randolph. 

Population 13,977.) HARMON J. FISK, (Rep.)—P. 0.-address, Fall River 
—was born at Stafford, Genesee Co., N. Y., August 1, 1839; received an ac- 

ademic education; read law and was admitted to the bar; isnow engaged 

in farming; came to Wisconsin in 1862, and settled at Columbus. Has held 

various town offices. He received 1,758 votes against 1,233 for Ever Samp- . 

son, (Dem.) 

Crawrorp County.—Population 15,054. SAMUEL L. WANNEMAKER, 

(Dem.)—P. 0. adddress Boscobel—was born in the town cf Liberty, Ohio, 

Fcbruary 23, 1822; received a common school education; is a carpenter; 

came to Wisconsin in 1845 and settled at Clifton Grant county, and in 1861 re- 

moved to the town of Marrietta, Crawford county; has been repeatedly chosen 

- ehairman, clerk and treasurer of his town. He received 1,597 votes against 

1,857 for H. Christianson (Rep. ) | 

Daxe County—First Ditrict—(The towns of Berry, Black Earth, Blue 

Mounds, Cross Plains, Dane, Fitchburg, Mazomanie, Middleton, Montrose, 

_ Perry, Primrose, Roxbury, Sprivgdale, Springfield, Verona, Vermont and 

Westport. Population 20,489.) MICHAEL JOHNSON, (Reform,) of Spring- 

- dale—P. O. address Mt. Vernon—was born in Bergen Stift, Norway, January 

-4,1832: received a publie school education: is by occupation a farmer; he 

came to Wisconsin in 1853 and first settled in the town of Windsor; subse- 

| quently removed to Vienna, and to Springdale in 1856, where he now re- 

ides; has held the office of justice of the peace for fifteen years; town 

treasurer for seven years, and was elected chairman in 1872 and re-elected 

in 1873, 1874, 1875, and 1876. He was a member of the Assembly in 1874, 1875 

and 1876, and was again re-elected, receiving 2,501 votes against 1,481 for R. 

| ' Cowdrey (Rep.) | 

Seconp District.—(The city of Madison, the village of Stoughton and the , 

“towns of Albion, Blooming Grove, Dunn, Dunkirk, Madison, Oregon and 

Rutland. Population 19,221. PHINEAS BALDWIN, (Rep.) of Oregon, 

_ «was born in Clearville, township of Orford, Canada West, December 4, 1824; . 

; received a common school education; is a farmer by occupation; came to 

. - Wisconsin in 1854 and settled at Oregon, where he has since resided ; has been
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Jastice of the peace for eighteen years, chairman of his town twelve years the last six years in succession, and has served as chairman of the county board of supervisors; was a member of the assembly in 1872, He received | 2,145 votes against 1,949 for R. F. George, (Dem.) 

Tarp Disrrict.—(The towns of Bristol, Burke, Christiana, Cottage Grove, Deerfield, Medina, Pleasant Springs, Sun Prairie, Vienna, Windsor, York, and the village of Sun Prairie. Population 13,088.) GEORGE WEEKS, (Rep.)—P. QO: address -Columbus—was born in Brownville, Jefferson. county, N. Y., December 1, 1836 ; received a common school education ; is a farmer; 
game to Wisconsin in 1850, settled at Concord, Jefferson county, and removed to York, Dane county, in 1852, where he continues to reside; has served as supervisor of his town, and was elected chairman in 1871; has been repeatedly chosen as a delegate from his district to Republican State and Congressional : conventions; he enlisted asa private in the 29th regiment Wisconsin vol- 
unteers August 14, 1862; was promoted to second lieutenant September 9, _ 1862, and to first lieutenant April 9, 1863, which office he resigned Juue 30, 1863; re-elected first lieutenant company B, 36th Wisconsin volunteers in February, 1864; was promoted to captain in June, 1864, and served in all the engagements of the army of the Potomac, in second army corps from Spottsylvania until the surrender of Lee’s army at Appomattox court house April 9, 1865; mustered out of Service with the regiment July 12, 1865. He received 1,687 votes against 1,267 for John Phillips, (Dem.) 
 Doper—First District.—(The towns of Ashippun, Clymer, Emmett, Hub- bard, Hustisford, Lebanon and Lowell. ‘Population, 13,506.) WILLIAM _ “AEIMAN, (Dem.)—P. 0. address Horicon—was born March 31, 1846, at North Prairie, Waukesha county, Wis.; received a common school education; is a 
farmer ; has served as supervisor and chairman of his town ; was chosen di-. Tector of the Farmers’ Mutual Ins. Co. in 1875, and was the next year elected President. He received 1,900 votes, against 755 for John H. Hyde (Rep.) . 
Sxconp District—(The towns of Herman, Lomira, Leroy, Rubicon, There- sa and Williamstown. Population, 11,704.) FRANCIS A. N EWHAUSER (Dem.)—P. 0. address Leroy—was born in Westphalia, Sept. 9, 1819; is a farmer; emigrated and settled in New York City in 1840, and removed to. Lomira, Dodge county, in 1849; has served as chairman of his town, town treasurer and assessor. He received 1,735 votes, against 388 for F. Paustian 

‘CRep. ) . 
| 

_Tuirp Districtr—(The towns of Burnett, Chester, Fox Lake, Oak Grove, and Trenton, and the east ward of the village of Randolph, and the south ’ ward of the village of Waupun. Population 9,228.) LEANDER H. SHEP- -ARD, (Rep.) of Burnett was born in Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 25, 1825; received & common school education; is a farmer and general agent for agricultura) machinery; came to Wisconsin in 1843 and settled at Burnett, Dodge Co., _ . where he continues to reside. He received 1,076 votes against 1,012 for John Cochran (Dem.)
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Fovurts District—(The towns of Beaver Dam, Calamus, Elba, Portland, 

~ . ‘Shields and Westford, and the city of Beaver Dam. Population 10,991-) 

PATRICK ROCHE,(Dem.)—P. 0. address Danville—was born in Ballanclare, ; 

Co. Wexford, Ireland, Jan. Jist, 1821; received a common school education ; 

is afarmer; came to Wisconsin in 1851 and settled at Elba, Dodge county; 

has held various local offices. He received 1,250 votes against 934 for Frank 

Hempel, (Rep.) © a | re | 

- Door County.—Population 8,020.—J ARVIS T. WRIGHT (Dem.) of Stur- 

-geon Bay; was born in the town of Villenovia, Chatauque County, New York 

March 27, 1830; received a common school education; is a hotel keeper: 

-eame to Wisconsin in 1855, and settled at North Bay and removed to Stur- 

geon Bay ir. 1872; has held different local offices. He received 641 votes, 

against 488 for Henry Reynolds’ (Rep.), 360 for H. G. Spring, (Ind.), and ; 

158 for Geo. Walker, (ind) 

Dunn County.—Population 18,427.—-SAMUEL BLACK (Rep), of Menom- 

onie, was born in Menard County,’ Illinois, July 4, 1827; received a, common | 

school education; is a farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1863 and settled in Dunn — 

a County; has held various town offices and was county clerk of Dunn County 

from 1869 to 1875; was Capt. of Co. C, 85th Regt. Il. Vol. Inft., and was in 

garrison at Nashville during the winter of 1862 and 1863, and resigned in con- 

sequence of disease contracted in the service. THe received 2,007 votes against 

| 952 for R. J. Baker Dem.) 

Bau ChaAIR& County—Population 15,991. THOMAS CARMICHAEL 

(Dem.,) of Eau Claire, was born in Kings Co. Ireland, Oct. 12, 1830; was edu- 

cated in the Irish National School; is by occupation a lumberman ; he im- 

migrated to the United States in 1851, settling at Unadilla, New York; ho 

came to Wisconsin in 1857 and settled at Eau Claire ; has held the office of 

. alderman for his ward since the organization of the city ; has served two 

years on the county board of supervisors; was delegate to the State conven- 

tion in 1873 anda member of the Assembly in 1874. He entered the military 

service during the rebellion, raising a company for the 17th Wis. Rest., but . 

failing to get intoit he entered as a private in the 10th Wis. Battery and par- 

ticipated in the seige and battles of Corinth, Stone River, Murfreesboro and 

| and several minor battles in which the army of the Cumberland was engaged 

up to the surrender of Chattanooga; was promoted to 1st Lieut. Co. H., 37th 

Wis. vols., and served on recruiting and other detached service until dis- 

charged at Annapolis, Maryland, in October, 1864, on account of sickness from 

: which he has never fully recovered. He-received 2,101 votes against 1,905 

for C. C. Miller Rep.) 
| 

. 

* Ponp pu Lac County—First District—(The towns of Alto, Eldorado, Me- 

: : ‘tomen, Springvale, Ripon and Rosendale, and the city of Ripon. Population - 

11,970.) WILLIAM THOMPSON INNIS, (Rep. ) of West Rosendale, was 

‘porn in’ Newburgh, New York, June 27, 1826; received & common:school
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education ; is by occupation a furmer; came to Wisconsin in 1849 and set-. 
tled at West Rosendale, where he has since resided; has been chairman and 
treasurer of his town, is president of a farmers’ club and director of a farm-- | 

; ers’ insurance company. He received 1,476 votes, against 1,110 for A. H.. 
Bowe (Dem. ) . 

J Secoxp District: —(The. towns of Byron, Empire, Fond du Lae, Friend- 
hip, Lamartine, Oakfield and Waupun, and the north ward of the village of 
Waupun. Population 10,151.) WOLCOTT TURNER BROOKS (Rep.)of  . 
Waunun, was born in New Haven, Addison county, Vt., October 6, 1826 ; . 
received a common school education; is a farmer ‘and insurance agent; 
came to Wisconsin in 1846, and settled at Byron, Fond du Lac county, and 
removed to Waupun in 1863; was a member of the Assembly in 1860 ; is now 
chairman of the town board, and has held various other town offices. He 

received 1,278 votes, against 974 for John Bell (Dem. ) 

Turrp Districr—The city of Fond du Lac. . Population, 15,308. THOS 
WILSON SPENCE (Republican), of Fond du Lac, was born in Dun- 
gamon, county Tyrone, Ireland, September 2, 1846; graduated from the clas- 
sical course of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, in 1870; is a lawyer by 
profession; immigrated in his infancy to Chilicothe, Ohio, where he lived 
until 1865, when he removed to Fond du Lac, where he has since resided. 
‘He received 1,469 votes against 1,439 for S. S. Bowers (Dem.) 

Fourth Disrrrct—(The towns of Ashford, Auburn, Calumet, Eden, | 
Forest, Marshfield, Osceola and Taycheedah. Population, 12,812.) LAM- 
BERT -BROST (Dem.),—P. O. address, Hinesburg—was born in the vil- . 
lage of Ulmen, Prussia, October 10, 1835; received a common school educa- 
tion; is a joiner by trade, but is at present engaged in farming; emigrated 

' with his parents and settled in the town of Calumet, Fond du Lac county, in 
1842, where he has continued to reside; has held the office of clerk of his 
school district for seventeen years, and has served six years as chairman of 
the town board. He was a member of the assembly in 1876, and re-elected, 
receiving 1,919 votes against 716 for E. C. Airhart (Rep.) . | * 

Grant County—First District--(The towns of Clifton, Ellenboro, Har- 
rison, Hazel Green, Jamestown, Lima, Paris, Platteville and Smelser, ‘Pop- 
ulation 13,522.) WILLIAM E. CARTER, (Rep.) of Platteville, was born _ : 
near Brighton, county of Sussex, England, Nov. 17, 1833; is a lawyer; came 
to Wisconsin in 1850 and settled at Lancaster, thence removed to Platteville . 
in 1861, where he has since resided. He received 1,794 votes against 997 for 
Henry D. York (Dem,;) | . 

Seconp Districr—(The towns of Beetown, Bloomington, Cassville, Glen 
. Haven, Lancaster, Liberty, Little Gran t, Potosi and Waterloo.- Population 

13,387.) JOSEPH BOCK, (Rep.) of Lancaster, was born in the Province of 
. Alsace, Germany, January 6, 1837; received a partly collegiate education; 

keeps an abstract of title office; emigrated in 1857, and after a few month’s |
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residence in St. Louis, settled at Cassville, Grant county, Wisconsin, thesame 

year; enlisted as a private in company C, second regiment Wisconsin volun- 

teer infantry in April, 1861; took part in the battle of first Bull Run, in skir- 

; mishes near Gordonville, Va., near Richmond railroad, and along the Rap- 

pahanock; was wounded at the battle of Gainesville, Va., August 28, 1862; 

participated in Burnside’s march against Fredericksburg, Va.; his wounds 

opened in 1863 and prevented further active service; was mustered out at 

_ Madison in 1864; was register of deeds for Grant county for the years 1865, 

\ 766, 67, and 68. He wasamember of the Assembly in 1876, and was re- 

elected receiving 1,411 votes against 1,211 for Jas. W. Seaton, (Dem.,) and 48. 

_ votes for G. W. Lee, (Greenback.) . . , 

Turep District—(The towns of Blue River, Boscobel, Fennimore, Hickory 

Grove, Marion, Millville, Mount Hope, Muscoda, Patch Grove, Waters- 

town, Wingville, Woodman and Wyalusing. Population 12,177.) DANIEL 

ROBBINS SYLVESTER, (Rep.). of Castle Rock, was born.in Avon, Maine — 

December 22, 1825,was educated in the country High school; is a farmer and 

miller; came to Wisconsin and settled at Mifflin in 1846, and at Castle Rock . 

in 1852; entered the military service and was captain of Co. B, 12th Wis. 

Vol. Infantry from Oct., 1861, to Nov., 1864; participated in the seige of 

Vicksburg in 1862. and of Atlanta in 1864, and ‘yarious battles intervening. 

He received 1,266 votes against 1,125 for Gustave Meyer, (Dem.) 

GREEN COUNTY-—FIRST pisTRIcT.—(The towns of Adams, Albany, Brooklyn, 

Exter, Mount Pleasant, N ew Glarus, Washington and York. Population 

8,055). JOHN LUCHSINGER, (Rep.), of New Glarus, was born in the can- 

ton of Glarus, Switzerland, June 29, 1839; was educated in Jefferson Gram- 

mar School, Philadelphia; is by occupation a farmer; he came to. the — 

United States with his parents in 1845, and first settled at Syracuse, N. Y.; 

removed to Philadelphia the same year and to Wisconsin in 1856, settling at . 

New Glarus; has held various town offices. He was a member of the Assem- 

- bly in 1873, and in 1876, and.was re-elected receiving 989 votes against 567 ~ 

for Wm. Green (Dem.) . | 

SECOND Disrrict.—(The towns of Cadiz, Clarno, Decatur, Jordan, Jeffer- 

son, Monroe, Sylvester and Spring Grove. Population 13,972.).—FRANK- 

LIN MITCHELL, (Rep.)—P. 0. address Juda—was born in Pile Falls, Fay- 

| ette county, Penn., October 1, 1824; received a common school education . is 

a farmer by occupation ; came to Wiscensin in 1847 and settled in the. town 

of Spring Grove, where he has since resided; has served on the town board, — 

gna as president and vice president of the Green County Agricultural Soci- 

ety. He received 1,601 votes against 1,284 for R. Broughton, (Dem.) . 

Green Laxe County. Population 15,273-HOMER NELSON, (Rep.) of 

Markesan, was born in Hebron, Washington county, N. Y., February 6, 

1826 ; received a common school education; is a farmer by occupation; came 

to ‘Wisconsin in 1845 and settled in Green Lake county ; has served as chair-
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man and assessor of his town and as treasurer of that.county.. He received 
1,677 votes against 1,579 for S. W. Smith, (Dem.) | | | | 
Iowa County—First Districr—(The towns of Arena, Clyde, Dodgville, 

Highland, Pulaski, Ridgway and Wyoming. Population 14,126.) ROBERT H. 
KINZIE, Dem.,) of Avoca, was born in the town of Racine, Racine county, 
Wis., Feb. 24. 1840; received a common school education; is a merchant by. | 
occupation ; removed from Racine to Clyde, Iowa county in 1851, and thence — . 
to Avoca in 1871 ; was elected justice of the peace and town clerk in 1861, and 
has held one or more town offices every year since, being at the present 
time treasurer of the village of Avoca, and chairman of the town of Pulaski. 
He received 1,583 votes against 1,398 for Joseph B. Johnson (Rep.) . 

SEconD District—(The towns of Linden, Mifflin, Mineral Point, Moscow 
and Waldwick. Population 10,007.) JOHN GRAY, (Rep.,) of Mineral Point 
was born in the town of Redruth, county of Cornwall, England, April 10, 
1817; received a common school education; is a merchant; came to Wiscon- 
sin in 1844 and settled at Mineral Point, where he has since resided with the 
exception of three years from 1851 to 1853, which were spent in mining in 
California. He received 1,264 votes against 757 for Jas. Kirkpatrick, (Dem.,) . 

Jackson Counry—Population, 11,339. CARL C. POPE (Rep.), of Black 
River Falls, was born in Washington, Orange county, Vt., July 22, 1834; re- 
ceived an academic education at the Green Mountain Liberal Institute, lo- 
eated at South Woodstock, Vermont; is by profession a lawyer; removed to | 
St. Charles, Ill., in the spring of 1856, and -to Black River Falls, Wis., the 
saine year; was district attorney for Jackson county from 1858 to 1861; mem- ’ 
ber of assembly in 1862 and 1863, and a member of the Senate in 1864 and 
1865; was a member of the Republican National Convention at Baltimore, 
June, 1864; was county judge of Jackson county in 1872and 1873; was elected 
district attorney in 1875, which office he now holds; was appointed United. 
States Commissioner for the District of "Visconsin in.1864, and for the West- 
ern District of Wisconsin in 1870, a position he continues to hold. He re- 
ceived 1,400 votes against 852 for F’. R. Chipman (Dem.) 

| Jerrerson Counry—First Districr—(The city of Watertown [including 
' the 5th and 6th wards thereofin Dodge County] and the.towns.of Cencord, 

Txonia, and Watertown. Population 15,003)-~HEZEKIAH FLINN, (Dem- 
. erat), of Watertown, was born at Leesville, Lawrence Co. Ind., March 7, | 
1825; received @ common school education; isa farmer and nursery-man; 
ame to Wisconsin in 1848 and settled at Watertown where he has since re- 
sided; was elected Mayor of the city of Watertown in 1873 and 1874; was in 
the employ of the quartermasters department at St. Louis from 1864 till the ~ . 
close ofthe war. He was elected to the Assembly without opposition, re- 
eeiving 2,034 votes. | ; 

Srconp Disrrict.—(The towns of Aztalan, Farmington, Lake Mills, Mil- - . 
ford, Oakland, Waterloo, and the village of Waterloo. Population 9,594)— .
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 GHARLES HENRY PHILLIPS, Rep.,) of Lake Mills, was born in West- 

moreland, Oneida cous:ty, New York February 21, 1824; received a common 

school education and is engaged in farming; removed from New York to 

Wisconsin in 1849, and settled at Lake Mills where he now resides; was & 

member of the Assembly in 1870, and in 1876, and was reelected receiving 

1,088 votes against 885 for W. W. Woodman (Dem.) 

Turrp Distrror—(The towns of Cold Spring. Hebron, Jefferson, Koshko- 

nong, Palmyra, Sullivan, and Sumner. Population 13,166.)—ADOLF SCHEU- 

BER, (Dem.),—P. 0. address Erfurt—was born in Prussia January 23, 1833; 

received a private high school education; isa merchant and farmer; caine 

to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled in Waukesha County and removed to Jeffer- 

son County in 1855 where he has since resided; was register of deeds of Jeff- 

erson County in 1869 and 1870 and has been superintendent of the poor since 

1873, Hereceived 1,431 votes against 1,385 for L. M. Goodhue (Rep.) 

.  Juxzau Counry.—First District.—(The towns of Marion, Kildare, 

Lemonweir, Lindina, Wonewoc, Summit, Seven Mile Creek, Lyndon, and 

the village of Mauston. Population, 7,896.) DAVID TRUELL, (Rep.) of — 

Lyndon Station, was born in Grafton, Grafton county, N. H., Aug. 9, 1814; 

received an academic education ; is by occupation a farmer; removed to 

. Lowell, Mass., where he resided twenty years as overseer of the Lowell 

Manufacturing Company; came to Wisconsin in 1854, and settled inthe town ~ 

of Lyndon, where he has since resided, except two years that he lived in 

Mauston; has served as supervisor and justice of the peace in ‘his town, 

register of deeds of the county, and as assistant assessor of U.S. internal 

revenue from 1869 to 1873, when the office was abolished. He received 908 

votes, against 715 for R. A. Wilkinson (Dem.) > c . 

Srcoxp District.—(Lhe towns of Plymouth, Fountain, Lisbon, Orange, 

. Clearfield, Germantown, Necedah, Armenia, and the village of New Lisbon. 

Population, 7.404.) WM. HENRY HARRISON CASH (Rep.) of New Lis- 

bon, was born at Flushing, Belmont county, Ohio, July 19, 1843; received a 

common school education; is a produce and live stock dealer; came to . 

. Wisconsin in 1861, and settled at New Lisbon ;. was marshal ‘of that village . 

in 1874; enlisted in the 10th Wis. Light Artillery, Feb. 4, 1864, and served in 

that and the 12th Wis. Light Artillery till the close of the war, being in over 

. fifty engagements. He received $78 votes, against 573 for G. P. Kenyon 

(Deim.) 
a 

Krxosna Courry—Population, 13,907. WALTER 8S, MAXWELL (Rep. ) 

—P. 0. address Kenosha—was born in Jackson, Washington ‘county, N.Y., 

Sept. 12, 1836; was educated in the common and normal schools ; is a farmer 

by occupation ; removed to Wisconsin in 18 0, and settled at Somers, where 

he has continued to reside; has served as supervisor of-his town, and as 

ehairman in 1874, 1875 and 1876. He received 1,672 votes, against 1,370 for B. 

§. Houston (Dem.) . . bag.
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KEWAUNEE County—Population 14,405, CHARLES TISCH, (Dem.)—P. 

O. address, Nero—was born in the city of Eutin, near Lubeck, Holstein, Germany, May 26, 1829; received a common school education; is a miller by 
occupation; immigrated to New York in April, 1851; came to Wisconsin the 
same year and settled at Mishicott, Manitowoe county, whence he removed 
to Carlton, Kewaunee County; has held various town. offices since coming 
to the State, and was County Judge of Kewaunee County from 1870 to y 1874. He received 1,586 votes against 622 for M. Simon, (Rep.) 

La Crossr County—Population 23,945. WM. VAN WATERS, (Dem.)—P. 
7 O. address, West Salem—was born in the town of Hounsfield, J efferson Co., 

N. Y., October 7, 1817; received @ common school education; isa farmer by 
occupation; came to Wisconsin in 1853, and settled in the town of Hamilton, 
La Crosse County, where he has since resided; has served as chairman of og : the town board three years, and was an unsuccessful candidate for Assembly : . in 1874. He received 2,585 votes against 2,068 for W. Van Zandt, (Rep.) . 
La Payerre Couxry—Firsr Districr—(The towns of Argyle, Blanchard, 

Darlington, Fayette, Gratiot, Wayne, Willow Springs, and Wiota. Popula- | tion 11,220. ANDREW J. ANDERSON, (Rep.), of Argyle, was born in | Christiania Stift, Norway, Nov. 14, 1837; received & common school educa- 
_tion; is a merchant by occupation; came to Wisconsin in 1851, and settled at 

__. Argyle-where he has since resided; has served three years as town clerk and 
as chairman for the last six years. He received 1,288 votes against 1,056 for 
H. H. Gray, (Dem.) 

_ SEeconp District—(The towns of Belmont, Benton, Elk Grove, Kendall, 
Monticello, New Diggins, Seymour, Shullsburg and White Oak Springs. . : Population 10,955.) JAMES HARRISON EARNEST, (Dem.) of Shullsburg, 
was born in Sampson Co., Ky., Jan. 11, 1818; received a common school ed- uention; is by occupation a farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1836 and settled at _— New Diggins, thence removed to Shullsburg in 1857, where he now resides; was chairman of the town Board of New Diggins several years; was @ mem- 
ber of the Assembly in 1852, 1854, 1857 and 1858, and of the Senate in 1863 
and 1864 and 1867 and 1868; was a member of the Charleston and Baltimore oo, conventions in 1860, and voted fifty-seven simes for Stephen A. Douglas in. | . - the nomination of a candidate for the Presidency; was at the St. Louis convention in 1876, and cast his vote for Tilden and Hendricks as the nomi- 
nees for President and Vice President. He received 1,215 votes against 1,160 . for T. E. Blackstone, (Rep.) . , 

- | Manrrowoc Coury, First District —(The towns of Schleswig, Meeme _ 
- Katon, Liberty, Rockland, Cato, Maple Grove and Franklin. Population 12,990.) THOMAS THORNTON » (Dem.)—P. 0. address Clark’s Mills—was 

- born in the county of Mayo, Ireland, January 25, 1831; received his educa- tion in common and private schools; is a farmer ; immigrated to Canada 
with his parents in 1842 an removed to Wisconsin in 1851, settling. at. Cato, 30-—Manuan, . be a ‘
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“Manitowoc county ; was town treasurer of Cato five years, and member of the 

‘school board twenty years, and has held various other local offices. He was 

a member of the assembly. in 1864, and was again elected in 1876, receiving: 

| 1,434 votes against 834 for 0.8. Davis, (Rep.) 4 

Srconp District.—(The towns of Two Creeks, Mishicott, Gibson, Coop-. 

erstown, Kossuth, Two Rivers and the village of Two Rivers. Population | 

11,757) —THOMAS MOHR, (Ref.—P. O. adress, Manitowoc—-was born in* 

Bavaria April 21, 1831: received a common school education; is a farmer : 

came to New York in 1843 and to Buffalo, New York, the same year; ro- 

moved to Kossuth, Wisconsin, in 1850, where hestill resides ; has served sev-- 

eral vears as chairman of his towi, two terms as eounty commissioner, and - 

two years as town treasurer. He was a member of the assembly in 1876, and 

. - was re-elected, receiving 1,344 votes against 628 for M. Kellner, (Rep.) 

Tarp District.—(The towns of Centerville, Newton, Manitowoc Rapids, . 

Manitowoc and the city of Manitowoc. Population 12,710.) —-PETER JOHN- 

STON, (Rep.) of Manitowoe, was born in the town.of Dunblane, county of | 

Perth, Scotland, January 19, 1831; received a common school education; i# 

engaged in the shipping business; came to Wisconsin in 1842 and gettled at- 

Milwaukee, where he resided until 1857, when he removed to Manitowoc; 

was mayor of the city of Manitowoc in 1870 and 1871; member of-the city 

council for the last four years, and of the county board of supervisors during 

the same period. He received 1,247 vetes against 1,077 for A. Wittenberg, 

, (Dem.) ee | ae 7 . 

MARATHON Counry—Population 10,111. BARTHOLOMEW RINGLE, 

(Dem.) of Wausau, was born in Ingweiler, Landcomisariat, Zweibrucken | 

Rhein-Bairen, Germany, October 16, 1814; received a common scbool educa-— 

tion; is by profession & lawyer; emigrated in 1846 and settled at Germantown, 

Washington county; after two years removed to Dodge county, and in 1859" 

went to Wausau, his present place of residence; was postmaster at Herman 

Dodge county, for six years; was also town clerk, chairman of tho board, © 

and justice of the peace for the same town; has been county judge of Mar- 

. - athon county for sixteen years in succession; was clerk of the board of su- 

pervisors for six years; has been president of the village, justice of the peace 

police justice, ete., of Wausau, and is now mayor of that city. He was & 

member of the Assembly in 1864, 1372, 1875 and 1876 and was again re-elected 

ceiving 1,787 votes against 678 for C. A. Single (Rep.): Oo 

| Mr arquerte County.—Population 8,693. SAMUBL CROCKETT, (Dom,). 

of Westfield was born in Manchester, England, May 10, 1821; received a 

eommon school education; isn merchant; emigrated and settled at Utica, 

-W. ¥., in 1942, at N. Y. City in 1859, at Stewartaville, N. J., in 1852, and 

thence removed to Westfiell, Wisconsin, in 1856; has served two terms as 

justice of the peace and sixteen years a3 coroner of Marquette county. He ~ 

. received 997 votes against 805 for Andrew Scobie (Rop.) =” .
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MiILwatKer—First District—(First ward. Population 9,532. JAMES . | GREELY FLANDERS, (Dem.), was born in New London, N. H., Dee. 13, - 1844; came to Wisconsin with his parents in 1848, and settled in Milwaukee; attended the common schools of Milwaukee until he was fifteen years of ago when he entered Phillips Academy at Exeter, N. H., where he was prepared for college; after completing the course in that institution, he entered Yale College in 1863 and graduated there in 1867; after reading law one year in the office of Emmons & Van Dyke, Milwaukee, he entered the Columbia Law School in New York City, where he graduated in 1869, and was ad- - ° mitted to practice in that State; engaged in the practice of the law in Mil- waukee July 1869, where he has since resided, occupied with his profession; was ap pointed member of the board of school commissioners for the first . ward of Milwaukee, April 1875, a position he still holds. He received 999 . votes against 667 for Timothy Mower, (Rep.) oe : 

Skcoxp District.—(Second Ward. Population 13,491.) JOSEPH HAM- ILTON, (Dem.) was born in the city of New York, July 14, 1826; received an academic and printing office education; is by profession a life insurance agent; he came to Wisconsin in 1849 and settled at Milwaukee, where he was engaged in the printing business for many years; in 1851 and 1852 wag editor and one of the proprietors of the Milwaukee DatLy Journa; was never a candidate for office but’ once before, and was then elected to the Assembly of 1874. He received 1,194 votes, against 921 for Chr. Wedulo (Rep.) - | . 
Turrp District—(Third Ward. Population, 7,190.) EDWARD KEOGH, (Dem.) of Milwaukee, was born in Ireland, May 5, 1836; received acommon _ school education; is a printer; emigrated from Ireland in 1841 and settled in 7 Utica, N. Y., but removed to Milwaukee, Wis., in 1842; was a member of the Assembly in: 1860 and 1861; represented the Sixth District in the State Senate in 1862 and 1863, being the youngest member of that body.’ He twice received the Democratic nomination for the Assembly in the first ward ‘of Milwaukee, but “‘ was beaten through railway influence” by a small ma- jority at each election. He was a member of the Assembly in 1876, and was _ re-elected, receiving 1,032 votes, against 382 for E. Rosenkranz (Rep.) , 

Fourrn Disrrict.—(F«Urth ward, Population, 10,656.) EDWIN HYDE . / (Rep.), was born in Keinton, Somersetsbiu, England, June 8, 1828. received #& common school education; is a contractor; emigrated and settled in Chi- cago in 1857, and the next year,removed to Milwaukee where he has since _ Yesided; was a member of the common council of Milwaukee in 1861 and | | 1866; member of the county boaxd of supervisors in 1861, 1870, 1871, 1874 and 1875, and member of the assembly in 1867. He received 1,333 votes against 994 fur D. C, Fifield (Dem.) / | 
Firra Disrrict—(Fifth and Twelfth wards. Population 12,324.) DAVID | VANCE (Rep.), of Milwaukee, was born.in Ireland, February 19, 1836; re-
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ceived a common school education; is engaged in the commission and insur- 

acco business; immigrated tothe United States with his parents at the age of 

three months, and lived in Jefferson county, N. Y., till 1854; when he came. 

to Wisconsin-and settled at Milwaukee. He was a member of the assembly 

of 1876, and was re-elected, receiving 1,163 votes against 1,158 for H. J. Hil- 

bert (Dem.) | a 

Sixtu District—(Sixth and thirteenth wards. Population 11,376.) FLO- 

RIAN J. RIES, (Rep.,) was born in Baden, Germany, April 30, 1843; came 

to Wiseonsin with his parents in 1852 and settled at Milwaukee; was edu- 

cated in the common schools of that city; is a wholesale liquor dealer; was 

Lieutenant-Colonel.of the Ist Regt. Wis. State Malitia; enlisted in the Ist 

Wis. Vol. @ mos.) as private, April 18, 1861, and atthe end of the term re- 

enlisted in the 17th Reg’t. Wis. Vol., serving throughout the war, partici- 

pating in all engagements of the Reg’t.; was promoted to 1st Lieutenant and 

mustered out August, 1865. He received 1,004 votes against 800 for E. W.- 

Diercks, (Dem. ) oe 

. - SEVENTH Distrrict—(Seventh ward—Population 7,072.) DAVID P. HULL, 

(Rep.,) was born in Painesville, Ohio, August 22, 1817; received a common 

school education and graduated from the Cincinnati Law College in 1840; 

was admitted to practice in all the State and U. 8. Courts in the State of 

Qhio during the same year; left the profession in 1842 and engaged in the 

real estate business; came to Milwaukee, Wis., in 1851, and engaged in the 

. same business, and is now President of the “ Northwest Land and Loan 

Agency ”’ in that city; was elected @ member of the common council. of 

Milwaukee for the years 1869 and 1870. He received 746 votes against 727 for 

J. F. Wardner, Dem.) 
- . | 

KiGHTH Districr—(Highth and eleventh wards. Population 13,315.) 

PETER SALENTINE, (Dem.) was born in Germany, Jan. 14, 1829; received 

a common school education; is a hardware dealer; came to Wisconsin in 

1847, and settled in Milwaukee, where he has since resided with the excep- 

tion of five years spent in California; was assessor in 1860, enrolling officer 

. in 1863, supervisor in 1874 and alderman in 1875. [He received 1,017 votes 

against 1,010 for Henry Fink (Rep.) The seat is contested. . 

HENRY FINK, (Rer.) the contestant, was born in’ Einselthum, Bhenish 

Palatinate, (Pfaltz,) Germany, September 7, 1840; received 2a common-school 

education; is a merchant; has lived in Milwaukee county since his arrival in 

this country in 1852, with the exception of six months residence in Kenosha, 

. in 1853; was @ member of the Milwaukee county board of supervisors for four - 

years, from 1870 to 1874, representing the 8th ward of the city; enlisted in 

company B, 26th regiment Wisconsin volunteers, in August, 1862; participat- 

| ed in the battle of Chancellorville May 2d, 1863, where he received a wound 

which partially disabled his right arm. He was a member of Assembly’ iu 

1876 and-claimsa re-election. pe
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Ninta District.—(Ninth and Tenth wards. Population 15,819.) CHRIS- 
TIAN SARNOW, (Rep.) was born in Holdorf, Germany, March 25, 1837; re- 
celved an academic education; isa carpenter by trade but is now engaged . 
in selling merchandise; emigrated in 1852 and after two years residence in | 
Buffalo, N. Y., settled at Milwaukee; was alderman of his ward in 1874 and 
1875; served as lieutenant in the 1st Wis. Regt., (three months,) then re-en- 
listed in Co. A, 26th Wis. Regt., and after four months service was dis- , charged on account of sickness. He received 1,288 votes against 1,176 for 
Geo. H. Walther, (Dem.) | oe | 

Trento District.—(The towns of Granville, Milwaukee, and Wauwatosa. 
Population 10,231.) RICHARD F. STAPLETON, (Dem.)—P. 0. address, 
Good Hope—was born in the town of Granville, Milwaukee county, Wis., 
Dec. 7, 1851; was educated in the common schools and State University; is @ es 
teaeher by occupation. He received 984 votes against 912 for A. B. Mower, oo 
<Rep.) . co 
ELEVENTH District.—(The towns of Franklin, Greenfield, Lake, and Oak Ps 

' Creek. Population 11,921.) ALOYSIUS ARNOLDS, (Dem.)—P. 0. address 8 
New Coeln—was born in the village of Simmerath, Prussia, Dec. 17, 1835; “ 
received a common school education; is a farmer; emigrated and settled in 
the town of Oak Creek, Wis, 1847; has served as treasurer of that town in 
1865. He received 1,279 votes against 979 for R. B. Brunn, (Rep.). 

Monroz County—Finrst Disrrict.—(The towns of Angelo, Jefferson, La | 
Fayette, Leeds, Little Falls, New Lyme, Portland, Ridgeville, Sparta, and 
Wells. Population 9,857. CHAUNUEY BLAKESLEE, (Dem,,) of Sparta, 
was born in the town of Coles ville, Brown Co. N. Y,, April 3, 1822; received . 
acommen school education; is engaged in merchandising; removed from 
Colesville, N.Y. to Wellsboro, Pa. ,*thence to Woodstock, IIl., thence to Neils-. 
ville, Wisconsin in 1855, and thence to Sparta, his present place of residence; 
hag served as treasurer of Clark Co.; entered the military service during the | . | war as Ist Lieut. of Co. “I,” 14th Reg. Wis. vol., and participated in the bat- 
tle of Shiloh, Tenn. He received 1,100 votes against 1,016 for A. T. Colburn. (Rep.) a | . 
Srconp District.—(The towns of Adrian, Byron, Clifton, Glendale, Green- 

field, La Grange, Lincoln, Sheldon, Tomah, Wellington, Oakdale and Wil- 
ton. Population 11,169.) HARRY DOXTADER, (Rep.,) of Tomah, was 
born in the town of Oppenheim, Fulton Co., N. Y., Nov. 3, 1827; is a.merch- | 
ant; came to Wisconsin in 1856 and settled at Iron Ridge, Dodge Co., and. - 
removed to Tomah in 1861; was assessor of that town in 1875, and chairman 
of the board in 1876. He received 1,036 against 994 for Samuel Gunn, (Dem 
and 338 for G. R. Vincent. (Ind.) | . | 
Oconto anp SHawano Countirs. Population 20,447. JOHN DAVID. | K AST, (Rep. ) of, Shawano, was born in. Rosenburg,. Baden, Germany, Dec. | 28, 1824; received a common sehoo] ‘education ; ig a miller by occupation . .
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emigrated in 1853, stopped at different points in Ohio three years, and came | 

to Wisconsin in 1856, and first settled at Stevens Point, thence removed to 

VW aupaca county in 1861, and to Shawano in 1874; has held various local of-: 

. fices; was in the military service five years before leaving Germany. He 

received 2,296 votes, against 2,121 for H.M.Loomer(Dem.) 

OuraGamIEr County—First District.—(The city of Appleton, and the 

towns of Buchanan, Center, Freedom, Grand Chute and Kaukauna. Popu- 

Jaton 14,421.) DAVID HAMMEL, (Dem.) of Appleton, was born in. Ge- 

munden, Rhine Prussia, Nov. 26, 1838; received acommon school education ; 

isa merchant and manufacturer of flour-barrel staves ; immigrated to the 

United States in 1853, settling at. Syracuse, N. Y., removed to Hamilton, 

Canada West, in 1856, and to Appleton, Wis., in 1866. He was a member of 

Assembly in 1876 and was re-elected, receiving 2,061 votes, against 883 for s. 

P. Ming (Rep.) a ae 

Srconp District—(The towns of Bovina, Black Creek, Cicero, Dale, Deer 

Creek, Ellington, Greenville, Hortonia, Liberty, Maine, Maple Creck, Osborn 

and Seymour, and the 3d ward of the village of New London. Population 

11,167.) JOHN JAMES KNOWLTON, (Dem.), of Seymour, was born in the - 

town of Wales, Erie co. N. Y., July 17, 1841; received a common school e:lu- 

cation; is a farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1860 and settled at Neosho, Dodge 

county, whence he removed to Seymour in 1867; was town clerk in 1869, and 

chairman of the town in 1870, °72, °73, ’74, and °75; entered the military ser- 

vice during the late war, in company I, twenty-ninth regiment Wisconsin 

volunteers; was with the regiment until mustered out in 1865; participated 

in the battles of Vicksburg, Jackson, Spanish Lake, Sabine Cross Roads, 

Spanish Fort, Blakesly, Mobile, and in other engagements and was at the sur- 

render of Kerby Smith’s army in June, 1865, at Shreveport, Louisiana. He 

syvzs a member of the Assembly in 1876,and was re-elected, receiving 1,465 

yotes against 1,036 for E. M. Gowell, (Rep. ) | . 

. OzavuKEe County.—Population 16,545.—GUSTAV GETZE, Ref.) of Ozau- 

kee, was born in Oldenburg, Germany, May 1,.1823; received an academic 

. education ; is a justice of the peace; came to New York in 1856, removed to 

Milwaukee in 1857, to Mequon the same year, and.to Port Washington in 

1860; has been county judge, clerk of the county board, register of deeds, 

. and for many years justice of the peace; he was a, member of the Assembly in 

1876, and in 1876, and was re-elected, receiving 2,112 votes against 939, for 

John Race, (Rep.) . | oe : 

Pepin County (and the towns of Canton, Maxwell and Naples, in Buffalo 

county, Population of district, 8.497.) VIVUS WRIGHT DORWIN (Rep. 

of Durand, Pepin county, was born in Cham pion, Jefferson county, N. Y.,. 

January 15, 1832; received a common school education; is engaged in farm-- 

ing and milling; came to Wisconsin in1854, and settled at J ackson, Adams: 

county, thence removed to Durand in 1856; has served as chairman of the
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town board of supervisors eight years, and of the county board three years; 

entered the army during the late war as captain of com pany G, 25th Wis. 

Vol. Inf. in September, 1862, and continued in the service until he was com- . 
pelled to resign, on account of ill-health, September, 1863; was present at 
the siege of Vicksburg. He received 985 votes against 744 for Harvey : 
Brown (Ind. Rep.) . | 

| Pierce County.—(Population, 15,101.) ELLSWORTH BURNETT (Rep.,), 

of River Falls, was born in Madrid, St. Lawrence county, N. Y., August 5, 

1837; received a common school education; is a farmer: came to Wisconsin 

in 1857. and settled at River Falls; served as sheriff from January 1, 1871 

until January 1, 1878; entered the military service in August 1862, was 

elected sergeant of the company; promoted to captain in March, 1864, and 

brevete:d major in April 1865; served against the Indians in Wisconsin and 

Minnesota in 1862, and was with the army of the Potomac in 1854 and 1865, 

participating in nearly all the engagements of thuse campaigns. He re- 

ceived 2,021 votes against 1,002 fur Andrew Rader (Dem.), and 88 for John 

Coply (Ind.) | | | . 
Portage Country—Population 14,857—WILLIAM L. ARNOT, (Rep.,)—P. 

O. address Plover—was born in the town of Jerusalem, Yates County, N. Y. 

September O,. 1832; received a common school education; is a farmer by oc- 

eupation; came to Wisconsin in 1864, and settled at Plover, thence removed 

to the town of Stockton the next year, where he has since resided; has served 

as assessor and chairman of his town, and was chairman of the county board. 

of supervisors in 1874. Te received 1,820 votes against 1,799 tor E. R. Herron 

Dem.) | : 

_Ractxe County.—First District—(City of Racine. Population 13,274) 
NORTON J. FIELD (Rep.) of Racine, was born in the town ef Elba, Gene- 

see county, N. Y., September 26, 1839; received a collegiate education, grad- 
uating at Racine college July 1857; is agent for the Western Union Railroad 
Company; came to Wisconsin in 1846, and settled at Racine; enlisted in 
April, 1861, and was orderly sergeant Co. F, 2d Wis, Inft. He wasan ember 
of the Assembly in 1876 and was re-elected receiving 1586 votes against 
1,327 for Chr. Heck, (Dem.) a — - 

, Srconp District.—(The towns of Burlington, Caledonia, Dover, Mt. Pleas- . 
ant, Norway, Rochester, Raymond, Waterford, and Yorkville.- Population 
15,437.) JOHN T. RICE, (Rep.,) of Waterford, was born in the same town, | 
May 24, 1839; received a common school and commercial education; is a far- 
mer; has served two years as chairman of his town—1875 and 1876. He en- | 
tered the military service during the late war as 2d Lieut. of Co. C., 15th 
Reg’t Wis. Vol. Inft., Nov. 19, 1861, was promoted Ist. Lieut., June, 1862, and. 
Captain ia Nov., 1863; participated in the expedition against Island No. 10, 
and in the battles of Perryville, Stone River, Chickamauga, and Sherman’s 
eampaign against Atlanta. He receivrd 1,789 votes against 1,612 for Ole Heg, . | 
«Dem.)  _ .
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Ricupanp County—First Disrricr—(Towns of Buena Vista, Henrietta, 

Ithica, Orion, Richland, Rockbridge, Westford, and Willow. Population ” 

8.764.) J. L. R. McCOLLUM, (Dem.)—P. 0. address Sextonville—was born’ — 

. in Leicester, Worcester county, Mass., J an. 4, 1842; received a common 

school education, and graduated at Bryant and Stratton’s commercial col-' 

lege, Chicago, in 1864; is a farmer by occupation; came to Wisconsin in 12848, . 

and settled in La Fayette county, but removed to Richland county in 1851 : 

He was a member of the Assembly in 1876 ard re-elected, receiving 953 votes 

against 945 for S. B. Loomis, (Rep.) 

. Szconp District.—(The towns of Akan, Bloom, Dayton, Eagle, Forest, | 

- Marshall, Richwood, and Sylvan. Population 8,589.) ELIHU BAILEY, 

(Rep.)—P. 0. address Mill Creek—was born in Warren Township, Belmont 

county, Ohio, December, 15, 1817; received a common school education; is by mo 

occupation a teacher and local preacher in the M. E. church; removed to 

Morgan county, Ohio, in 1846, to Washington county in 1848, and in 1856 

came to Wisconsin and settled in Marshall, where he continues to reside; 

7 was several times a candidate for the Legislature in Ohio on the Liberty 

ticket; was a candidate for clerk of Richland county in 1860, and has served 

as chairman and justice of the peace in his town; was & member of the As- 

sembly in 1861 and in 1871. He received 932 votes against 814 for D. Motter, 

(Dem.) 

Rock County.—First District.—(The city of Beloit, and the towns of - 

Avon, Beloit Center, Newark, Magnolia, Plymouth, Spring Valley, and . 

: Union. Population 13,685.) SERENO T MERRILL, (Rep.,) of Beloit, was 

born in Gill, Franklin county, Mass., Sept. 24,1816; from infancy to man-’ 

hood lived in New Hampshire; received a common school and academic ed- 

. ucation; was a teacher for sixteen years, a part of the tlme, eight years, in” 

Georgia; came to Wisconsin in 1846 and became and continued to be Princi- 

' pal of Beloit Academy until it was merged into Beloit College: in 1851 com- 

‘menced the manufacture of paper in the first paper mill built on Rock 

River; has continued in that business, and is now President of the Rock 

River Paper Co,; was for some years a member of the county board of super- 

visors; was appointed in 1873, by Gov. Washburn, commissioner of the State 

ef Wisconsin to the World’s Exposition at Vienna; has. been ‘a Republican 

gince the organization of the party. He was a member of Assembly in 1876, © 

and was re-elected, receiving 2,184 votes against 904 for A: Broughton, ° 

(Dem.) 

“Seconp District.—(The city of Janesville and the towns of ‘Janesvillo 

and Rock. Population 11,997.) J. B. CASSODAY, (Rep.) of Janesville, - 

was born in Herkimer Co., N. Y., July 7, 1830; graduated at’ Alfred Acad- 

emy, Alfred Center, Alleghany Co., N. Y., in 1855, and during the following’ 

year pursued a select course at the Michigan University at “Ann Arbor, - 

Mich.: is a lawyer by profession; came to Wisconsin ‘in 1857, and settled at 

Janesville, where he has since resided, previous to which, his home for most”
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of his life had been in Tioga Co., Penn.; has been arepublican ever since the’ : 

organization of that party and was a delegate to the national convention at” . 

Baltimore in 1864. He was a member of the Assembly in 1865, and again in -- 

1877, when he was chosen Speaker of that body. He received 1,287 votes. 

against 1,022 for J. W. St. John (Dem.) 

THirp District—(The towns of Bradford, Clinton, Fulton, Harmony, 

Johnston, La Pra.rie, Lima, Milton, Porter and Turtle. Population 13,387.) 

GIDEON ELLIS NEWMAN, (Rep..)—P. O. address, Cooksville—was born - 

in Dixfield, Oxford Co., Maine, October 26, 1823; received a common schoo’ ~ 

education; is a farmer by occupation; left Maine in 1843, and traveled three 

years in the Southern States and then settled at Cincinnati, Ohio; removed © 

to Union, Rock County in 1850, and to Cooksville in 1854; has served repeat- - 

edly as assessor, justice of the peace, and supervisor of his town; enlisted in - | 

Co. F. 35th Reg’t. Wis. Vol. Infantry, Jan. 1, 1864; was appointed orderly of ; 

the Co., and served as such until commissioned 2d Lieutenant the following. 

December; participated in the seige of Spanish Fort; was commissioned lst . 

Lieutenant in 1865 and served till the close of the war. He received 2,203 votes 

against 932 for R. J. Greenman, (Dem.) on | . 

Sr. Croix Country. (Population 14,957. GUY W. DAILEY, (Reform) 

-of Hudson, was born in Massena, St. Lawrence county, N. Y., July 24, 1827 ; 

received a common school education; is a farmer; came from Canada West | 

to St. Croix Co., Wis., 1850, and settled in the town of Hndsou, where he has 

since resided ; has been chairman of his town, and held various other: local: 

offices. He received 1,860 votes, against 1,744 for G. M. Street-(Rep.) © 

Sauk County—First District—(Towns of Bear Creek, Franklin; Honey - 

Creek, Ironton, Merrimack, Prairie du Sac, Sumpter, Spring Green, Troy, 

‘Washington and Westfield. (Population 12,493.) DAVID B. HULBURT:. 

_ (Rep.)—post office address Loganville—was born in Portland, Chautauque . 

eounty, N. Y., December 8, 1829; received an academic education and gradu- 

ated from the normal school department; is a farmer and surveyor; came 

to Wisconsin in 1857, and settled at Loganville, Sauk county; was ‘school: 

superintendent of. his town four years, justice of the peace six years, and. 

chairman of the board three years; was enrolling officer inthe late war, and .. 

has been six years county surveyor: was postmaster of ‘Loganville tront 1871: 

until his election to the Legislature in 1875. He was a member of the As-: .. . 

sembly of 1876, and was re-elected, receiving 1,355 votes, against 981 for A. i 

C. Harris (Dem.) oo | 

-Sxconp Disrrict.—(The towns of Baraboo, Delton, Dellona, Excelsior; . . 

\ Fairfield, Freedom, Greenfield, .La Valle, Reedsburg, Winfield and Wood- 

land. Population 14,439. SILAS J.SEYMOUR, (Rep.)—pest office ad- 

dress Reedsburg—was born in Pompey, Onondaga county, N. Y., Feb. 21, : 

1824; received an academic education: is a farmer: eame to Wisconsin in: 

May, 1849, and settled in the town of Dellona, where he ‘has continued to
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reside; has been repeatedly elected assessor, clerk, justice of the peace and 

superintendent of schools for his town; has been chairman of the town 

. board, county supervisor and swamp land commissioner. He waza member 

of the Assembly in 1876, and was re-elected, receiving 2,053 votes, against 

1,193 for Geo. Mertens (Dem.) | a 

SurroyGanx Counry—First District—(City of Sheboygan and towns of 

Herman, Mosel, Rhine, Sheboygan, and Russell. Population 13,723.) 

_ JOSEPH WEDIG, (Ref.), of Sheboygan, was born in thecity of Hildesheim, __ 

. Kmegdom of Hanover, Germany, April 26, 1826; received an academic edu- 

cation; is by profession a lawyer; came to Wisconsin in 1849, and settled at 

Sheboygan; has held the office of justice of the peace since 1853; was police 

justice of the city in 1854 and 1855; alderman and overseer of the poor in 

1857 and 1858; was admitted to the bar in 1860, and to practice before the 

Supreme Court of Wisconsin in 1868; was city attorney from 1863 to 1873, and 

has been court commissioner since 1869; was a member of the Assembly in 

1865, 1867, 1868, 1875, and 1876, and was again re-elected, receiving 1,537 votes 

against 1,052 for James H. Mead, (Rep.) 

Seconp District—(The village of Sheboygan Falls and the towns of- 

Greenbush, Lyndon, Mitchell, Plymouth, and Sheboygan Falls. Population 

10,572.) SAMUEL DECIUS HUBBARD, (Lib. Ren.), of Lyndon—P. 0. 

a‘ldress, Onion River—was born at Paris, Oagila County, N. Y¥., Sant. 

23, 1833; received an academic education and pursued a partial collegiate 

course at Hamilton college, N. Y.; is by occupation a farmer and dealer in 

live stock; he came to Wisconsin in 1859 and set led at Scott,and at Lyndon in 

1868, where he has since resided; was elected to the Assembly in 1861, as an 

independent candidate, und again in 1873 as a Liberal Republican; was 

Deputy Warden of State Prison in 1874; has held various town offices and is 

now chairman of the county board of supervisors; he entered the military 

service as a private, Aug. 11, 1862; was commissioned captain, Sept. 1, inthe. 

2ith Wis.; participated in the seige of Vicksburg and ‘Little Rock; ordered 

on the recruiting service in Dec., 1863, and discharged in April, 1864. He re- 

eeived 1,254 votes against 1,104 for N. C. Farnsworth, (Rep.) 

” Marry Digsrrict—(The towns of Holland, Lima, Scott, Sherman and Wil- 

son. Population 9,726.) AMBROSE DELOS DsLAND, (Rep.)—P. 9. ad- 

dress Sheboygan Falls—was born in Chautauqua Co.. N. Y., March 39, 1841; 

received an academic education: isa farmer by occupation; came to Wis- 

eonsin in 1851 and settled in Calumet County, and theace removed to Lima, 

Sheboygan County; has served as chairman and clerk of his town, and as 

See. Sheboygan Co. Dairymen’s Association, and of the Sheboygan FallsDairy _ 

Board of Trade for the past nine years. He received 978 votes against 843 for 

Pp. H. Delevan, (Dem.) 

TREMPEALEAU Counry.—(Population 14,992.) JAMES L. LINDERMAN. 

| «Rep.) of Osseo, was born in Vetran, Chemung Co., N. Y., April 4, 1827; re-
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ceived a common school ecucation; is a farmer ant miller; removed to Brad- 

ford Co., Penn., 1849, to Alleghany Co., N. Y., 1855 and to Rockford, IIL, in | 

‘in 1859; came to Wisconsin in 1869 and settled at Eau Claire, thence removed 

to Trempealeau county in 1871. He received 2,429 votes against 753 for a 

‘Langdon Porter em.) | : 

WA Vernon County—First District.—(The towns of Bergen, Coon, Christi- 

ana, Franklin, Geneva, Hamburg, Harmony, Jefferson, Sterling an:1 Wheat- 

land. Population 10,907.) PETER J. DALE, (Rep.) of Coon Prairie, was born 

in Lyster, Bergen’s Stift, Norway, July 4, 1845; received a common school 

‘education: is a farmer by occupation; immigrated to the United States with « 

his father in 1840 and settled at Coon Prairie, Wisconsin; has served as jus- 

tice of the peace, supervisor and clerk of his town. He receive. 1,017 votes 

against 722 for Fred Eckhart (Ind.) and 290 for John Michelet (Ind.) | 

Sreconp District.—(The jtowns of Clinton, Forest, Greenwood, Hillsbor- 

ough, Kickapoo, Liberty, Stark, Union, Viroqua, Webster and Whitestown. 

Population 10,517.) HENRY H. WYATT—P. 0. address Star—was bern in- 

Streetsborough, Portage county, Ohio, November 10, 1840; received a com- 

mon school education ; is a merchant ; came to Wisconsin in 1850 and settled 

at Tomah, Monroe county, and the next spring went to California overland ; 

entered the military service in October, 1861, in the 2d California infantry and | 

was discharge] in 1852 on aszount of wounds.reeszivel in battle; ra- enlisted 

in 1863 in the 21 Massachusetts cavalry, aid served until the close of the 

war; was at the battle of Winchester September 19, 1864, at Cedar Creek 

October 19, 1864, and in the spring of 1805 was at Petersburg and Five Forks, 

and was on the line when General Lee sent inthe flag of truce. He roceived 

1,260 votes against 749 for A. W. DeJean, (Ind,) | 

- Watworrn County.—First District. (The towns of Bloomfield, Elk- 
horn, Gereva, Linn, Lyons, La Fayette,and Spring Prairie. Porulation 

9,155.) ALFRED H. ABELL (Rep.)—P. 0. address Geneva—was born in the 
town. of Duanesburgh, N. Y., May 7, 1824; received a common school educa- 

-. tion; is a farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1848, and settled in the town of 

Bloomfield where he has since resided; has served ag supervisor and chair- 

man of his town. — He received 1,425 votes against 744 for Adden Kaye (Dem.) 

- Srcoxrp District.—(The towns of Darien, Delavan, Richmond, Sharon, 

and Walworth. Population 8,376. WILSON R. HERRON, (Rep.), of 
Sharon, was born in the town of Hebron, Washington County N. Y., Novem- 

ber 8. 1831;- isa merchant, came to Wisconain in 1844 and settled in the town 

of Sharon: where he has continued to reside; was post master during Pres- 

ident Lincolns administration, chairman of the board of supervisors in 1873 

and 1874, and a member of the Assembly in 1873. He received 1,324 votes _ 

* against 579 for Julius A. Treat (Dem.) 

THiRD “Disrrict.—(The towns of East Troy, La Grange, Sugar Creek, 

Troy, and Whitewater. Population 8,728.) WILLIAM GREENING, (Rep.
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—P. 0. address Little Prairie—was born in the county of Devonshire, Eng-. 

' land, Dec. 1827; received a common school education; is a farmer; immigrated: 

to Canada in 1849, came to Wisconsin in. 1851 and settled at: La Grange. in | 

1855; has served as justice of the peace since 1865, and has been repeated! - | 

chosen assessor, supervisor, and chairman of his town. He received 1,404 

votes against 662 for John P, Cutler, (Dem.) | . | . 

: '-. Wasnincton County—First District—(The -towns ‘of -Erin,-German-— > + 

town, Hartford, Jackson, Polk and Richfield. Population 11,433.) FRANK: 

"  BITZGERALD, (Dem.) of Hartford, was born in the parish of Dunn, county . 

® Tipperary, Ireland, Aug. 20, 1824 ; isa farmer; emigrated in 1842; and first 

settled in Madison county, N. Y.; came to Wisconsin in 1849, and settled in 

Hartford, where he has since resided; has been repeatedly chosen chair- 

man, assessor and treasurer of his town. He received 1,463 votes, against 

673 for J. Lambenheimer (Rep.) — 

Szconp Disrrict.—(The towns of Addison, Barton, Farmington, Kewas- 

kum, Trenton, Wayne and West Bend. Population, 12,429.) NICOLAUS 

MARX, (Dem.)—post office address Kohlsville—was born: in-the town of. 

Besch, Germany, Feb. 2, 1830; received a common school education; is a 

farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1848, and settled in the town of- Wayne; has 

held various local offices; was superintendent of the county poor house for 

' six years, anda member of the Assembly in 1864. He received 1,144 votes, 

against 1,078 for James Carroll (Rep.) . . 

WaAvKEsHA County—Frrst Districr.—(The towns of Eagle, Genesee, . 

Mukwonago, Muskego, New Berlin, Ottawa, Summit, Waukesha and Ver- 

non. Population 14,800.) HERCULES F. DOUSMAN, (Rep.)—P. O. address. 

“Waterville, was born in the town of Ottawa, Waukesha county, Wis., December 

4, 1841; was educated at Racine college; is a farmer by oecupation; was chair- 

aman of the town board in 1874, and an unsuccessful candidate for the assem~- 

bly the same year; is one of the fish commissioners of the State, He received ° 

. 1,685 votes against 1,544 for D.. W. La Barre (Dem.) _ | 

~Sxeconp District.—(The city of Oconomowoc and the towns of Brookfield, 

Delafield, Lisbon, Menomonee, Merton, Oconomowoc, and Pewaukee. Pop- 

ulation 14,695.) THOS. McCARTY, (Dem.,)—P. 0. address Menomonee Falls, - 

i was born in Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 29, 1838; received a common school educa- 

. tion; is a farmer; came to Wisconsin in 1842 and settled at Menomonee; has ; 

held various local offices; has been chairman of the town board six years 

and was chosen chairman of the county board in 1876; was a member of {the 

Assembly in 1870. He received 1,750 vote against 1,462 for James S. Dent: 

{Rep.) 

Wavpaca Counry—First District—(The city of Waupaca, the village of 

Weyauwega, and the towns of Caledonia, Dayton, Farmington, Fremont, . 

Lind, Royalton, Waupaca, and Weyauwega. Population 9,492.): ASA L-
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BALDWIN, (Rep.), of Baldwin’s Mills, was born in West Fairlee, Vt., July. | 

17, 1822; received an academic education; isa farmer by occupation; came . . 

to Wisconsin in 1895, and settled at Baldwin’s Mills; has been superinten- | 

dent of schools, and supervisor of his town, and has held the office of Post 

Master since 1869. He received 1,252 votes against 719 for F. W. Sacket, 

(Dem.) So | 

Secoxp District—(The towns of Bear Creek, Dupont, Helvetia, Iola, 
‘Larrabee, Lebanon, Little: Wolf, Matteson, Mukwa, Scandinavia, St. Law- 

‘rence and Union, and the Ist.and 2d wards of the village of New London: 

Population 10,114.) HANNIBAL S. DIXON, (Rep.), of New London, was 
born in. Orleans, Jefferson Co., N. Y., July 1, 1834; received an academic 

_ education; is a merchant by occupation; came to Wisconsin in 1854, and set- . 

_tled in Milwaukee, afterwards removed to Janesville, Ripon, and to New 

‘London; has been a member of the county board four years, and President 

of the village of New London: one year. He received 1,294 votes against 942 

for Jas. Micklejohn, (Dem. ) ° . 

WausHara Counry.—Population 11,523. JABEZ K. WALKER, (Rep.) . 
of East Oasis, was born in the town of Poland, Cumberland county, Maine, 

- August 5, 1819; received a common school education; is a farmer by occupa- 
tion; came to Wisconsin in 1856, and settled at Oasis, where he continues to 
reside. He was elected to the Assembly without opposition in 1875, and re- 

elected in the same manner, receiving 2,628 votes. 

| WinneBaco Counry—First Districr—The Ist, 2nd, 4th, and 5th wards 
ef the city of Oshkosh, and the towns of Oshkosh and Vinland. Population 
13,685.) THOMAS WALL, (Dem.,) of Oshkosh, -was born in the city of 

_ Lockport, Niagara county, N. Y., May 4, 1840: received a commen school } 
education; is a flumberman; came to Wisconsin in 1855 and aecttled at Osh- 

. kosh. He was a member of Assembly in 1873 and again in 1876, and was re- 
elected, receiving 1,606 votes against 1,211 for J. N. Roby, (Rep.) . 

Seconp District—(The cities of Neenah and Menasha, the village of | . 
Winneconne, and the towns of Clayton, Neenah, Menasha, Winchester and | 
Winneconne. Population 13,455.) HENRY P. LEAVENS, (Rep.,) of N eenah, 
was born in Berkshire, Franklin county, Vermont, June 4, 1836; received an 
academic education at New Hampshire Institute; came to Wisconsin in 
1857 and settled at Neenah where he has since resided; was elected county 
supervisor in 1863, 1865, 1867 and 1869, and President of the village of Neenah . 

_in 1864; was three years chairman of the town and two years chairman of the 
| county board; wasa member of the board of education from 1863 to 1874; 

was elected alderman in 1874 and 1875, and was elected president of the | 
council the latter year. He received 1,592 votes against 1,419 for Alex. 
Billstein, (Dem.) | 

_  Trrrp District.—<The towns of Algona, Blackwolf, Omro,and 3d and 6th | 
wards of Oshkosh. Population 10,593.) LEVI E. KNAPP, (Rep.) of Osh- oe
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| - kosh, was born in the town of Sherburne, N. Y., December 5, 1826; received - 

- a eommon school and academic education; is engaged in farming and lum-:: 

, bering; came to Wisconsin in 1850 and settled at Milwaukee, thence removed : 

. to Oshkosh in 1852; was a member of the county board for the 6th ward of the . 

city from 1872 to 1875. He received 1,094 votes against 921 for Joseph String-. 

ham (Dem.) . ; 

Fourtn District—(The towns of Nepeuskun, Nekimi, Poygan, Rushford, 

Utica, and Wolf River. Population 7,300.) SIDNEY A. SHUFELT (Rep.) 

—P. 0. address, Omro, was born in Franklin, Franklin county, Vermont, . 

April 19, 1824; received a c»mmon school education; isa farmer; came to- 

Wisconsin in 1854 and settled in the town of Puygan, where he still resides; 

entered the Unitel States service in 185! as a member of company D, ‘th . 

regiment Wisconsin, volunteer infantry, and was in the battles of Hatch’s . 

Run, Gravely Run, and Five Forks. He was a member of the Legislature of 

1876 and was reelectel receiving 831 votes against 648 for Thos. Brogden . 

(Dem,) and 139 for H. F. Grant (Ind. . 

Recapitulation, 

Republican membersu.......scsssscecsscseescesacssecseeescossssssssesnssessessseressseeseeere OL 

Democrats and Liberals..........c.ssssccssssssssceccecsscssssases sessssssssssesasesssesecessens OD) 

Totalicecececcescceese cesses coecesets corese ssascesesenscssrsssssasssstecssrsercansssesssceseesceeses LOO
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we. Dist. Name. Age Oceupation. Nativity. vesin Post-office. County: .|Polities 

100 7 | Abert, Geo. A ............] 385 | Manufacturer .................| Wisconsin ...| 35 | Milwaukee.... Milwaukee...| Dem. V0} = =29 | Arnold, Alex. A...) 43 | Stock Farmer ............1 New York... 2) | Galesville ......] Trempealeau] Rep, 40 {| 27 | Barden, Levi W .....| 57 | Farmer. eee] NeW York... 25 | Portage .........| Columbia......| Rep. 
. 75 10} Blair, William............) 56 | Machinist ...................06...| Scotland ..... _ 381 | Waukeska......) Waukesha.....| Rep. ot 

125 3 | Bones, Thos. A..........{ 41 | Farmer... ...c....ccccesceeeee| New York... 384} Racine .........] Racine wu...) Rep. ———| 25] Burrows, Geo. B.........| 44] Real estate dealer...........] Vermont ..... 18 | Madison.........] Dane...) Rep, 
138 20 | Cavanagh, Dan’l.......... 4¢ | Farmer... cc. ceeeseceee.| Dreland ,;..... 34 | Osceola ..........| Fond du Lac} Dem. | _ 

8 26 Davis, Romanzo E......) 45 | Farmer.................cccece-| New York... 29 | Middleton......| Dane............] Lib, S 140 | 32 | Douglas, Mark............] 48 | Farmer and lumberman...} Scotland......| 32 | Melrose .........] Jackson ........| Rep. by - 
65 28 | Downs, Dan’! L..........] 53 | Physician and druggist.....] Ohio... ... 27 | Richl’d Cenv’r] Richland......) Rep. °° 

135 8 | Farr, Asahel..............{ 56 | Surgeon .........cccccesecseseeeeee|, Wermont ..... 22 | Kenosha ........! Kenosha ......| Rep. = 
308 24 | Fifield, Sam S.........| 88 | Editor cu... cccccccsssccessecee.) Maine ......... 23 | Ashland .........| Ashland .......1 Rep. > 
225 30 | Flint, Rockwell J ......{ 35 | Editor v.cc.... ccccscscceeseese | Vermont ..... 22 | Menomonie.....| Dunn............] Rep. ot 207 1 | Grimmer, George........| 50 | Lumberman.....................| N. Brunsw’k 27 | Kewaunee......| Kewaunee....| Rep. yy 
105; 16} Hathaway, Osear C....) 44 | Miner .....ccccccccssssossseseeeee] Vermont ..... 24 | Beetown........ | Grant............{ Rep. = 
118 18 | Hiner, Wm. H............] 55 | Iron manutacturer........ | Penn. cece. 26 | Fond du Lac..| Fond du Lac | Rep. re | 210 2 | Hudd, Thos. R.. ........] 48 | Lawyer.........c..ccssesesesseeee. New York... 24 | Green Bay......| Brown...........{ Dem. oS 
105 6 | Mitchell, John L........) 35 | Farmer...........cccceeesceeeee.| Wisconsin ... 35 | Milwaukee ....| Milwaukee ...| Dem. 4 
150 21 | Mumbrue, Henry C ...! 49 | Merchant and farmer ......| New York... 28 | Waupaca.......) Waupaca .....| Lib. o 
180 | 15 | Rankin, Joseph .........| 43 | General business..............1 New Jersey. 20 | Manitowoc.....) Manitowoc ...| Dem. a 
55 23 | Reed, Wm. W............1 52 | Physician ...cceeee ceeeed Obi0..... cee 27 | Jeffer-on........} Jefferson ......) Lib. rs «40 17 | Richardson, Hamilton] 56 | General business..............) New York... 34} Janesville ......] Roek v0...) Rep. 200 | 22 | Ryan, James..............1 47 | Publisher .. .ccccccccssosseeeee..| Wisconsin ... 47 | Appleton.......| Outagamie ...) Dem. 200 9 | Sacket, Hobart S........{ 33 | Parmer... wu....ccseeseeee| New York... 10 | Berlin ............] Green Lake ..| Rep. 

140 33 | Schneider, Philip........) 51 { Farmer...............c00eeseeen. | Germany ..... 31 | Barton ...........) Washington .| Dem, - 150 11 | Scott, Thos. B............. 46 | Lumberman ou...) Scotland ..... 29 | Grand Rapids.| Wood ............] Rep. - 
— 450 4 | Tate, J. Henry ...........] 46 | Merchant ..........ce.cecce0e. Vermont ..... 11 | Viroqua.........| Vernon.........{ Rep. 
~ 80 12 | Treat, Joseph B..........) 41 | Merchant ..............06.6......|, Maine ......... 17 | Monroe...........} Green ...........| Rep. 148 19 | Torrey, Return D........] 42 | Miller ........ccccccsssscsceesceeeel ObO.c000. cece. 26 | Cshkosh.........1 Winnebago ...} Rep. | 100 |}. _5 | Van Shaick, Isaac W.| 58] Miller wu... eeeeeee.| New York... 14 | Milwaukee.....) Milwaukee...| Rep. 

37 | 14] Welch, David E.........) 41] Fariner....cccccscscceececeee] ODIO cccccsocess 10 | Baraboo.........] Sauk ..........] Rep. 175 13 | Williams, Charles H...| 32 | Farmer.......u.ceccseeceeeee.| Wisconsin ... 32 | Fox Lake ......| Dodge ........., Dem. ya 
140 38L 1 Wing, Merrick P........' 43 | Lawver.... cece! Macsachu’ts.! 21 1 Tia Crosse. .....1 La Crosse... ot Ren, a.
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A. J. Turner..........{ 44 | Chief Clerk........cc00{ Editor. cesses New York...........| 22 | Portage................{ Columbia. 

J.¥F. A. Williams... 23] Assistant Clerk........} Clerk................, Pennsylvania.....) 14 | Prairie du Chien... Crawford. < 

J.T. Huntington..| 33 | Book-keeper.........| Clerk.....ceceeeee] New York. ..00[ 27 | Delton... eee} Sauk. es 

D. §. Watson.........| 57 | Enrolling Clerk...... | Farmer..........( New York.........., 35 | Whitehall............) Trempealeau. Qo , 

W. E. Colladay......| 22 | Engrossing Clerk.....! Teacher...............] Wisconsin...........{ 22 Stoughton.............| Dane. & 

| C. E. Bullard ....| 33 | Sergeant-at-Arms....| Merchant.............1 LoWas... cass 30 | Hau Claire............{ Hau Claire. - es 

H. H. Taylor.........| 51 | Asst. Serg’t-at Arms] Farmer ................J New York..........{ 35 Oxford..............0...| Marquette. op 

Peter Fage............| 39 | Postmaster..............| Insurance Agent... Holland............| 30 | Milwaukee...........) Milwaukee. . 

- W.H. Walker.......| 30] ASs’t Postmaster......| Editor................{ New York..........{ 14 | New London......... Waupaca. 4 

E. M. Brainard......| 37 | Door-keeper............| Nurseryman.........| New York.........] 22 | Oshkosh... Winnebago. H 

John Fisheresee..) 20 [ecceveeseOsuceccsssessecsvree| StUGONG. .crecce cceeep WaleS.onssceeeeee] 19 | Waukesha............, Waukesha, og 

Tver Torkelson ....| 87 |ecccsseeeQOsscerssscnssccreed| FAPMEL.. cece | NOPWAY ...c0{ 23 | Beaver Creek........] Jackson. ~ @ 

CO: Hyerdablivccccce] 67 |icseedOscccecescee| SAESMAN cee | NOPWaY sn eeeee| 23 | La Crosse... La Crosse. oD 

E. J. Losie...........| 38 | Gallery Attendant... Carpenter.............] Canada..............., 18 | Kenosha.............., Kenosha, 

A. L. Fontaine......) 18 | Ass,t Attendant.......] Student................, Wisconsin........... 18 | Grand Rapids........ Wood. > 

¥. R. Melvin........., 44 | Com. Room Att’d’t..) Agent .ccccceree| ONI0 were] 20 | Monroe... Green. | 
AW AL Mills csesccccccee] 28 |ecceceedOssccccsscrssecsee | PRINTED eee] Wisconsin oi...) 28 | Racine... sce Racine. < 

J. W. Granger wise] 58 |e dOssscceeeee] FATM Ofc] New York... 11 | Tiffany Creek.......; Dunn. ty 

George Balken........| 41 | Porter..............seeeee Farmer........ccccsee| NOTWAY.... cece eeeees 11 | Norway Grove......| Dane. 

Thos. Campbell......| 23 | Night Watch...........) Farmer... | Wisconsin........., 23 | Gratoit 0... La Fayette. gE 

Glenn Richardson..| 12 | Messengerie.....csueeferccerdOrsrsevceeeeee| New York... 7 | Janesville... .........| Rock. oe 

Louis Headecccusceccc] IS |rcceeseDOsescecccrsssecssses|cssreeeeAQssscccreevecseee| WisCOnsin.....| 18 | Albion............00| Dane x 

Lucien Pickarts....| 15 |cccccscDOscsccccsscccesssssee|sosseseesOee ssssescerscrsee|seessreAOsonseereeeeee? 15 | Madison...............| Dane. q 

Hddie Memhard..} 15 |e dssseevcoccsesevssses| cosessee AQ seccccescssssssee|cssseested Osseo] 15 [ieee weccrenereeee| Danes > > 
August Seidelecccc] LL [iscsdO.iccccsee cecescsee|eseeeere Ons ssssessscessee{eccseees lO ranseerscree| LL pees wesc} Dane, oF 

Harry Meckerw..| 12 [icccccecLOe, ccceccsee oe oef reread Ocreeseseren| New York. ........-1 10 4.........d0 ..........000e0] Dane. - 

Joseph Colburti...| 16 frssd0succscscccccceeee| sore. seeeeosnee | Pennsylvania......, 10 | Melrose...) Jackson. . 

Welcome Smithens| 12 |icccsedOsscccccccecseeee| sessed Osvsecccerereene] WiSCONSIN...| 12 | Galesville....... ee Trempealeau, 

George Postarcecce| 16 |rsceseeDO.ceccescecerceee [coeeesrslOvsccscsssceseesee | seeessee Once cease cree] 16 | Madison... .....0.000 Dane. 

James H. Welch...) 10 |icccccsecdOsccccccccccecssceee| serseeesLOccusrrressecoeee | Pennsylyania...... 9 | Baraboo ..... ........| Sauk. 

B.S. Hubboll.......| 15 [ccc Os ecceccsterscenee| ceeeeeesOerreereeecrecerees Wisconsin............ 15 | Janesville ............] Rock. .
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2100 | 21] Abell, Alfred Teese! 65 | Parmetucccsencterecee) Now York...} 29 | Geneva... | Walworth ..) Rep, 
e 80 | 30 | Anderson, Andrew J a... | a0) Merchant v.00. cecceesseseceseeeeee| NOMWAY coc] 20] Argyle wo... | La Payette .| Rep. 
7105 | 59] Arnolds, Aloysius w.ccccceee) 42 | Wariner cece? Germany vf 00 | New Coch... Milwaukee .| Dem 

125 | 26] Arnott, William Liv] 19 | Barmera eee! New York. | 1s | Plover. Portage........| Rep. 

85 | 89 | Bailey, Elilutu.ccccccccsceceeee| GO | TOncher ccccccscessecceeene! ONL. eee 2b] Mill Creck......| Richland ..... Rep. a 

160 | 28 | Baldwin, Asa Li wesc | OF | PAIMICI eee cree | Vermont.) 22 | Baldwins M's Waupaca....| Rep. | 
20 | 40 | Baldwin, Phineas vc. cee] O2 | PAMMCK eee] Canada West.} 23 | Oregon .........] Dane... Rep. my 

930 | 84] Black, Samucl...cccccccccceeeee | OO | Farmetucccccecessecreeeceeee| Lilinois.....| LA] Menomonie...) Dunn... Rep. QQ 

140 | 62 | Blakeslee, Chauncey...) 55 | Merchatit ..... eee | New York...) 22 | Sparta... Monroe........) Dem © 

96 | 94!) Bock, Josephus | 40 | Abstract Office we] Germany... 20 | Lancaster ...... Grant..........} Rep. my 

112 | 96 | Brooks, Wolcott T..............| DL | Farmer aud Ins. Ageut ....| Vermont .......! Sl | Waupun.......| Fond du Lac| Rep. 

; 135 | 60 | Brost, Lambert... .......0./ 42 | Farmer. cece | Prussin... ob | Hinesberg ...... Fond du Lac] Dem oS 

399 | 31 | Burnett, Ellsworth............../ 40 | Farmers] New York.....] 20 | River Falls...) Pierce...) Rep. = 

200 | 58 | Carmichael, Thos. ..............| 47 | Lumberman........ eee | Treland.........] 20 | Hau Claire .... Fau Claire...| Dem fy 

190 | 70 | Garter, Benj. BF. ....cceeee| 52 Brick maker... eeeeeeee| N. Hampshire] 16 | Sherwood ......) Calumet...) Dem 
174 1971 Garter William Ehn.cccccsceee| 44 | LAWYeIccccccccseeeessereeeeeee| England.....| 20 | Platteville... Grant.......| Ren. a 

85 | 31 | Gash, W. EL Haw... | Of | Prod. and live stuck dealer...| Ohio............ | 16 | New Lisbon...) Juneau...) Rep. 
40 || Cassoday, J. B., Speaker......{ 40 | Lawyer.weeeeseeeeeeeeee| New York......) 20 | Janesville...) Rock...) Rep. 54 

70 | 63 | Grockett, Samuel..............| 05 | Merchant w.cuc.ceceeeeeeeee.( England... | 21 | Westfield...) Marquette..| Dem + ' 
815 | 16 | Dailey, Guy Wo w.ceccccceceee] 00 | Farmeraccecseceeeeeee | New York....! 27 | Hudson...) St. Croix... Dem 
150 | 35 | Dale, Peter Jecccccscscceeeee| 02 | Farmetuccccccceeee ceeeeeee | Norway ......., 16 | Coon Prairie...] Vernon...) Rep. 
930 | 87 | Dorwin, Vivus W ..............| 45 | Farmerand Miller... New York...) 23 | Durand.........., Pepin... Rep. 
175 | 43 | De Land, Ambross D .........{ 80 | Parmer eeeeeeee | New York......{ 26 | Sheb. Falls.....] Sheboygaa...| Rep. 
290 | 78 | Dixon, Hanribal S.........../ £3 | Merchant woe? New York.....{ 23 | New London,.| Waupac.... Rep. . 

65 | 48 | Dousman, Flercules F .........] 86 | Farmer... cecseeeereeee | Wisconsin...) 36} Waterville...) Waukesha...} Rep. 
105 | 46 | Doxtader. Henry....e.ccce{ 00 | Merchant w...ccceeeeeeeee| New York....] 21 | Tomah .......| Monroe ......) Rep. 
116 | 15 | Harnest, James Hoe | OF | Farmer eee cere | Kentucky... | 41 | Shullsburgh ... Lia Fayette .| Dem 
125 | 76 | Field, Norton J ............{ 33 | Railway Agent... | New York... Sl | dacine............| Racine...) Rep, 
100-| 49 | Fisk, Harmon J....ccceeee| OF | Farmer... eeeeseeeeevee | New York...) 16 [ Fall River,.... Columbia.....| Rep. bse 

480 | 49 | Fisk, Wm. dessscceee ceceeees| 44 | Contractor. wicccneecee| OBO. | 40 | Ft. Howard...) Brown ..-.] Rep. gp 
155 | 51 Fitzgerald, Frank..ccce 08 | Farmer.ccceeeseeeeceed! Leland, 000) 23) Hartford... Washington.’ Dem pet
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100 | 56 | Flanders, James Gu... | 82 | Lawyer. ceeessesseeseee | N. Hampshire | 29 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee. Dem - 
-40 | 8] Flinn, slezekiah..................{ 52 | Farmer and nurseryman......| Indiana ........., 29 | Watertown.....|} Jefferson .... | Dem =< 
180 | 1 | Goetze, Gustav. ..........| Sf | Justice of the Peace............| Germany........] 21 | Ozaukee.........] Ozaukee......| Dem [Ff 
165 | 95 | Gray, Jobnwi. eee | 60 | Merchant wu... | England........| 33 | Mineral Point Towa...........]/ Rep. @ 
60 | 23 | Greening, Willian...) 50 | Parmer. eeececee | England ........| 28 | Little Prairic..| Walworth ...] Rep. OC 

270 | 88 | Grover, Woodbury S$ ..........) 46 | Farmer... ceeseeeeee | Maine... | 19 Prairie Farm..| Barron.........] Rep. a 
100 | 53 | Hamilton, Joseph...............} 51 | Life insurance agent............| New York......6 23 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee. | Dem i 

— 200 | 72 | Hammel, David..................| 89 | Merchant and manufacturer! Prussia.......... } 11 | Appleton........ Outagamie...) Dem = 
86 | 24 | Herron, Wilson R.............-.| 46] Merchant wo. | New York......f 33 | Sharon... Walworth....| Rep. 

150 | 55 | Hubbard, Samuel Du... 44 | Farmer... eee | New York..£ 18 | Orion. we Sheboygan .{ Dem. 3 
60 | 47 | Hulburt, David B..............., 48 | Farmer and surveyor...........| New York......f 20 | Loganville...... | Sauk........| Rep. a 

100 | 98 | Hull, David P..... | 59 | Pres. N. W. Land & L’n Ag’y| Ohio..............1 26 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee..| Rep. a 
100 | 74 | Hyde, HdwWin. | 49 | Contractor... eee} England......f 19 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee..| Rep. 4 
133 | 83 | Innis, Wm. To. eeeee] OL | Farmer occ ccecscseseeeeee| New York......f 28 | W. Rosendale |. fond du Lac Rep. 
22 | 67 | Johnson, Michacel...............{ 45 | Parmer ...ccecsesesseeceeee | NOLWAY «000.1 24 | Mt. Vernon.....] Dane... Dem 

190 | 29 | Johnston, Peter..................] 46 | Shipping business ...............{ Seotland........., 89 | Manitowoc.....| Manitowoe..| Rep. a 
220 | 34 | Kast, John Du. eeeeeeeeee! 52 | Miller... ....cesccce esses coeeeeeee | Germany of 21 Shawano.........| Oco’o & Shel Rep. be 

; 180 | 51 | Kelly, David Muu... .........| 86 ) Railroad manager...............| Massachusetts 10 | Green Bay......| Brown.........]| Rep. 7 
100 | 99 | Keogh, Edward ow... eee! AL | Printer... eeeeeeeeeeeee| Lreland......f 85 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee..] Dem 2 
_50 | 3 | Kinzie, Robert H................1 87 | Merchant... cesses | Wisconsin......| 87 | Avocaweccccee | LOWMenssceeeef Dem eo 

— 143 | 81 | Knapp, Levi E....................{ 51 | Farmer and lumberman......! New York......} 26 Oshkosh....,.....]| Winnebago..| Rep. v1 
_ 250 | 71 | Knowlton, John J... | 86 | Farmer. eeseseeeeeee | New York......] 17 | Seymour.........| Outagamie... Dem q 
: 1658 | 80 | Leavens, Henry P...............] 41 | Merchantand manufacturer} Vermont........) 20 | Neenah .........1 Winnebago..| Rep. pe 

175 | 61 | Lindsay, Freeman D...........) 40 | Lumberman.................0..{ New York......] 12 | Neillsville......] Clark. ........] Rep. 
| 175 | 39 | Linderman, Jas, L..............| 50 | Farmer and miller .............] New York......| 7 | Osseo............../ Lrempeal’u.!| Rep. 

| 25 | 19 | Luchsinger, Jobn................] 88 | Farmer... sseeeeeeeeee | OWitzerland ...) 21 | New Glarus....| Green .........| Rep. 
- 100] 6 | Marx, Nicholaus.......0..) 47 | Farmers | Germany...) 29 | Kohlville......] Washington] Dem * 

“1288 | 86 | Maxwell, Walter S.............) 41 | Farmer. eee | New York......) 17 | Kenosha. ........ | Kenosha...:..] Rep. 
120 | 68 | McCarty, Thomas...............{ 88 | Farmer... cesseeeeeeeee| New York......1 35 | Menom. Falls.| Waukesha...) Dem 

. 65 | 65 | McCullom, J. L. BR, ......0....| 85 | Farmer...eceseeeseeeeeee| Massachusetts] 29 | Sextonville.....] Richland.....| Dem 
48 | 90 | Merrill, Sereno T ...............{ 61 | Paper manufacturer............| Massachusetts] 31 | Beloit.............{ Rock .........| Rep. 
80 1 20  Mitehell, Franklin...] 52 | Parmer. ecseeeseeee! Pennsylyania.! 30} Judah... | Green ........t Bep.
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190 1 10 | Mohr, Thomas ...........eeeee | 46 | Farmer... cee ccecceeseeeeesecneees Bavaria..........{ 27 ) Manitowoc.....| Manitowoc..; Dem 

100 | 41 | Nelson, Homer.......cccccceeee| OL | FArme rn... cee seseseseeeereeeereees New York......| 32 | Markesan.......| Green Lake.} Rep. 

168 | 11 | Neuhauser, Francis A.........] OT | Farmer... cceseeesenereee eeeees Westphalia ....}| 28 | Le Roy...........] Dodge ......... Dem 

92 | 25 |. Newman, Gideon E.............| O4 | Farmer... ese ssceeeeereeree | Maine oo. eeceeee, 27 | Cooksville,.....] Rock...........| Rep 

44 | 33 | Owen, David ........cccecenseeee| 49 | PArMern... cece ee eeseeeeeees North Wales...| 31 | Portage .........} Columbia...) Rep.» 

60 | 18 | Phillips, Chas. H......... | 58 | Farmer... eee eeeeeeneeeeeees New York......| 28 | Lake Mills......| Jefferson .....] Rep. 

85 | 82 | Pierce, Solon W..................| 48 | Lawyer and editor...............| New York......| 23 | Friendship.....| Adams.........] Rep. ~ 

127 | 50 | Pope, Carl Cu...seeereceeseee| 43 | Lawyers. cece ceesesnesseteereeees Vermont ........| 21 | Blk Riv. Falls} Jackson ......| Rep. 

100 | 45 | Ries, Florian J......... ........| 34 | Wholesale liquor dealer...... Germany ........| 23 | Milwaukee.....| Milwaukee..| Rep. 

110 | 79 | Rice, John Tac ceecceceeee| 88 | Barmer....ccccesceesee cesses cesses Wisconsin ......| 39 | Waterford......} Racine ........,) Rep. 

250 | 64 | Ringle, Bartholomew ........| 68 | LOWY CT... sess creer eeeees Germany .......| 31 | Wausau .........) Marathon ...| Dem 

70 | 12 | Roche, Patrick ...ccccccmecccoee] OO | Farmer... ccccseseeeeeee cere | Lreland ......| 26 | Elba... Dodge.........| Dem 

100 | 57 | Salentine, Peter * ...............| 48 | Hardware dealer.............0 Germany ........| 80 | Milwaukee ....| Milwaukee. Dem O 

100 | 27 | Sarnow, Christian...............} 40 | Merchant oo... ceeeseeer cents Germany ........] 23 | Milwaukee .... “Milwaukee..| Rep. hy 

68 | 4 | Scheuber, Adolf.................| 44 | Merchant and farmer .........) Prussia ..........{ 28 | Erfurt ......... Jefferson...) Dem = 

190 | 54 | Senn, John J ou... eee | 49 | Insurance agent... cece Switzerland ...| 22 | Fountain City] Buffalo.....| Rep. 6 

58 | 44 | Seymour, Silas Jus. ccccccoeee{ 03 | Farmer..ccscceceseeeeeees| New York .... | 28° Reedsburg......| Sauk...) Rep. fo 

60 | 42 | Shepard, Leander H............| 52 | Farmer and machine agent.| New York ......| 85 | Burnett .........| Dodge .........] Rep. a 

158 | 85 | Shufelt, Sidney A.......c.ceee| OF | Parmer... eeceseceeeet ences Vermont ........| 23 | Omro..............| Winnebago..| Rep. 

118.1 73 | Spence, Thomas W...........-0{ SL | Lawyer. ccseceeecseeeeee| Troland ccc 12 | Fond du Lac...| Fond duLac}| Rep. 

115 | 14 | Stapleton, Richard F.......... | 26 Teacher _..........cccccssssseeeeee] Wisconsin ......] 20 | Good Hope... Milwaukee ..| Dem vs 

82 | 77 | Sylvester, Daniel R............, 02 | Farmer and miller .............. Maine ............| 31 | Castle Rock...) Grant...) Rep.  & 

197 1100 | Thornton, Thomas ..............| 48 | Farmer... eee] Dreland «0... 26 | Clark’s Mills...| Manitowoe...; Dem 4 

210 | 9 | Tisch, Charles....cccccccceee| 48 | Miller occ eeeeesee cesses eeenes Germany ........} 26 | Nero..........| Kewaunee...) Dem 3 

219 | 7 |.Touhey, Michael Ju... | 02 | Parmer eee sees ceeees Treland ..........| 29 | Morrison........] Brown.........} Dem <3 

75 | 33 | Prucll; David csccecccecccce] 63 | Farmer....ccccccesereeeceee| N. Hampshire.) 23 | Lyndon ......... Juneau...) Rep. 

100 | 75 | Vanec. David ou... | AL | Commission and insurance.. Ireland ..........{ 23 ) Milwaukee...) Milwaukee.) Rep. - 
130 ! $1 | Van Waters, William ........5 G0 | Farmer... css seer eetees New York ......1 24 | West Salem...| La Crosse.....0 Dem 

912) 52 | Vincent, Louis.....ccccecceeee] €2 ¢ Tumberman vacceesescces Canada. ...........| 28 | Chippewa Fis.} Chippewa.....| Dem 

115 117 | Walker, Jabeu Koc] O8 | Marmer.c cece seeeeeeee teens Maine ............{ 21 | East Oasis......) Waushara ..) Rep. 

103-1 66 | Wall, Thomas.....ccccccece| OF | Parmer. cece | New York....., 22 | Oshkosh..........) Winnebago..| Dem 

75 193 | Wannemaker, 8. L.........| 53 | Carpenter wc. | OhI0 we eee | 82 Boscobel.........) Crawford .....| Dem 

160 |. 2.} Wedig, Joseph...ccceceeeeeee| OL | Lawyer cceeeeereeeeee| GETMADY wee 28 | Sheboygan ....| Sheboygan...| Dem 

97 | 92 | Weeks, George..cccscceeeee| 40 | Farmer. cis ceecceertee | New York... 27 | Columbus ......| Dame ..........] Rep. 

=. 950.) 69.4 Wright, Jarvis Lu... | 47 | Hotel keeper... eee New York......| 22 | Sturgeon Bay.| Door............] Dem 

100 | 86 | Wyatt, Henry Hou] 86 | Merchanta ce ceeeceereeee | DALO ers cerees 11 | Star ............/ Vernon .......] Rep. 

160 | 13 | Zeiman, William.................{ Ob | Parmer. ....... eee cee reece Wisconsin ......| 31 | Horicon .........| Dodge ........., Dem pe 

Republicans, 61; Democrats and Liberals, 39. * Seat contested by Henry Fink, CRep.) eo
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THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION OF 1876. | 

BY HON. DAVID ATWOOD, U. 8. CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONER. 

The year 1876 has been a memorable one in the history of the United States. . 

It completed the first one hundred years of American independence, and it 

was fitting that this Centennial anniversary should be celebrated in a man- 

ner that should properly commemorate the grand event which proclaimed | 

to the world that the ‘‘ United Colonies are, and of right ought to be, free 

and independent States,” to effect which noble purpose our ancestors pledged _ 

their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honors; an event that brought 

into existence a new nation. 

, The first formal movement for such a celebration was made in Philadel- 

. phia in 1869. The subject was not seriously considered by Congress until — 

the session of 1870-71. On the third of March, 1871, a bill was passed “ to 

provide for celebrating the one hundredth anniversary of American Inde- 

pendence by holding an international exhibition of arts, manufactures, and 

_ products of the soil and mine, in the city of Philadelphia, in the year 1876.” 

The preamble to this law set forth that, in view of that decisive event, it — 

is deemed fitting that the completion of the first century of our national ex- 

istence shall be commemorated by an exhibition of the national resources 

of the country and their development, and of its progressin those arts which 

benefit mankind, in comparison with those of older nations.” , . 

With this object in view, the law enacted, created a commission, consist- 

ing of cne commissioner and one alternate commissioner from each State 

and Territory, charged with the duty of making preparation for the grand 

celebration; but it did not provide any means with which to defray expen- 

ses, hor any power to raise means. The commissioners were appointed on 

the recommendation of Governors of States and Territories, by commission | 

from the President of the United States. The first meeting of the Centen- 

nial Commission was held in Philadelphia on the 4th of March, 1872. Find- 

ing itself without means, this subject first attracted its special attention af- | 

ter its organization. It was finally resolved to ask Congress to create a Cen- 

tennial Board of Finance, with authority to raise by stock subscription an — 

~ amount not exceeding ten millions of dollars, in shares of ten dollars each; — 

the proceeds thus raised to be used for the erection of suitable buildings, fix- ~ 

tures and appurtenances for carrying the exhibition to its close. Congress — 

acceded to this request, and on the first of June, 1872, a law creating the 

Board of Finance was passed. Thus was presented the novel spectacle of 

two boards—the one to direct for what purpose the money should be ex-
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pended, and the other to furnish the money with whieh to pay the bills. 

For no purpose less grand than the celebration contemplated could two 

boards chus constituted have acted in harmony. But actuated by motives 
of pure patriotism, the members of cach board discharged their duties faith- 
fully, and business progressed in harmony, to the successful termination of 
the grandest exhibition of the resources of the world that has ever been 
heldia any country. 

Tt is not our purpose here to follow out the history of the labors connected 
with the preparation for this exhibition. This would require volumes. A 
few general points only can be touched upon, By the act it was provided 
that whenever the Governor of Pennsylvania should inform the President of 
the United States that provision had been made for the erection of exhibi- 
tion buildings, the President should declare, by proclamation, that the ex- 
hibition would be held in 1876, and thut foreign nations should be invited to 
participate in it. On the 5th day of July, 1873, such proclamation and invi- 
tation was issued, and the following governments responded favorably, and 
particinated in the exhibition: . 

Argentine Republic, Anstria Hungary, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chili, 
China, Denmark, Ezypt, France with Algcria, Germany, Great Britain with 
Colonies viz.: Queensland, New Zealand, New South Wales, Victoria, South 
Australia, India, Cape of Good Hope, Bahamas, British Guiana, Ceylon, 
Straits Settlements, Gold Coast, Mauritius, Seychelles, Archipelago, Tasma- 
nia, Trinidad, India, Bermudaand Jamaica; Hawaii, Italy, Japan, Siberia, 
Luxemburg, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Orange Free States, Peru, Phil- 
lippine Islands, Portugal, Russia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tunis, Tur- 
key and Venezuela. 

On the 4th of July, 1373, the Commissioners of Fairmount Park formally 
conveyed 235 acres of land, in the most beautiful part of the enclosure, for . 
the use of the Centennial Commission: On the 4th of July, 1874, eround 

was first broken for the construction of the exhibition buildings. At the 
opening of the exhibition, 194 buildings had been erected on the ground. 

The time for the exhibition to be held was fixed to begin on the 10th of 

May, 1876, and close on the 10th of November of the same year. The mat- 

ter of raising money was avery difficult one. The general prostration of 

business of the country had rendered money sezree, and the people could 

not be induced to invest in the stock as extensively as had been heped; still, 

the work was pressed on with energy. The management never lost khepe. 

At the commencement of the sezsion of Congress, in December, 1875, a 

statement was made to that body by the Board of Finance, showing that 

$5,187,750 had been raised for the purposes of the exhibition, and that 

$1,537,100 was still necessary to carry the work through to the opening day, . 

. and leave the buildings free from debt, and a strong appeal was made to 

Congress for aid. This appeal was responded to, with an appropriation o 

$1,500,000, on the 14th of February, 1878. This was the first and only assist- 
ance in the way of ready means, received trom the United States Govern-
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ment in aid of this magnificent enterprise; and this was appropriated with 

the understanding that it was to be paid back before any profits sheuuld be 

divide j—thus making the government, under whose auspices the exhibition 

was given, a preferred ereditor. 

On the 22d of April, 1876, the Board of Finance reported as having reccived 

from all sources the following amounts: 

From the State of Pennsylvania wc. cccecsssscsccesessseseecsssesesesseseeeeeeee HL GCO 000 

city of Philadelphia... ccc cceccceesecess cee ceececttteteeseecseees 2,000,000 

Stock SUDSCTIPLIONS veces ccccscsscscecsssercecseeteeeesceesesctsetseseaesene 2,000,060 

appropriation by United States... cesses creeeeeseeeee 1,500,008 

CONCESSIONS, CLC... cccseeseccessseeesenecseeee cecees cereeseeneeneenseeseeeneets 500 ,000 

Otel ccecceccceccece veccecececesceuseceen sersesaeseeuseetecsssssssecsessessesessessessees oF (GUO , 000 

Of the stock subscriptions, £1,872,180 were suhseribed by citizens of the 

‘State of Pennsylvania. It was then estimated that the receipt of $1,599,909 

; in admission fees would still be required to defray current expenses to the 

close of the exhibition. The actual reecipts from admigsion fees reached 

nearly $4,090,009; and the number of admissions was about ten millions of 

persons. : 

We have thus glanced ata few of the promineut points connected with 

the preparation for this great International Exhibition. Of the exhibition | . 

inself, we cannot speak. It has spoken itself, in language stronger than can 

be written; no pen can describe its magnitude and grandeur. It more than 

met the most sanguine expectations of its projectors, and of those interested 

in its management. It was a proud presentation of the products of our own 

country, in comparison with those of other nations, and indicated a progress ~ 

in the first hundred years ef our national existence, that our own people 

could hardly realize, and that astonished our visitors from foreign countries. 

Ta fine, it was a magnificont suesess, in which overy American heart should 

rejoice. 
Having briefly noticed afew of the national features of this exhibition, a few 

words asto the part taken in it by our own State of Wisconsin, may not be 

out of place. It was somewhat dificult to arouse an interest in this State; 

nor until a short time previous to the opening, was there much action taken 

by our people, in preparing fur arepresentation at Philadelphia. In the 

winter of 1875, the legislature made provision for the appointment of a State 

Board of Centennial Managers to look after the interests of the State in con- 

nection with this enterprise, and made an appropriation of $2,000 to defray 

expenses. The State Board, as first appointed by the governor in April, 1875, 

consisted of the following members, to-wit: . 

John B. Parkinson, Madison. 

Eli Stilson, Oshkosh. 
Jerome I, Case, Racine. . 

hE. A. Calkins, Milwaukee. '
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Thad. C. Pound, Chippewa Falls. . 

Dayid Atwood, U.S. Centennial Commissioner, and E. D. Holton, U. S. 

Alternate Commissioner, were, by this law, made ex-officio members of this 

State Board of Managers. . 

In April, 1875, the State Board was organized by the election of J. B. 

Parkinson, President, and W. W. Field, Secretary. Several circulars, ad- 

dresses, ete., were issued to the people, inviting them to aid in making such 

a representation of the various resources of our State as would give it a re- 

spectable position at the exhibition. A few responses were received during 

the season, not enough however to afford the managers special eneourage- 

ment. They were not disheartened, but persevered in their efforts. After 

a few weeks Col. H. A. Calkins resigned his position as a member of the 

board, and Adolph Meinecke, of Milwaukee, was appointed to fill the va- 

cancy thus created. 

During the session of the legislature of 1876, an appropriation of $20,999 

was male, to aid in preparing for the exhibition a fair representation of the 

natural resources and products of the State. By this law Ilon. Ferd. Kuehn, 

State Treasurer, was added to the board, and made its treasurer. This act 

was passed on the 3d day of March, 1876. The managers, feeling encouraged 

by the liberality of the legislature, began at once the work of preparation 

with much energy. The time for work was short, and it was improved to the . 

_ best possible advantage; and the results are known to the thousands of neo- 

ple from Wisconsin who visited Philadelphia during the months of the ex- 

hibition; and itis hardly necessary to say they were generally satisfactory 

to the people of the State. 

. First among the various things the managers deemed of importance, was 

the erection of a house on the Centennial grounds, to be known as the Wis- 

consin Headquarters. An eligible location was secured, and the work of 

building at once commenced. It was for the convenience of the people of : 

this State that this house was projected, andthe managers did not feel au- 

thorized to expend more money upon it than was necessary to make it re- 

spectable in comparison with buildings from other States. A writer, un- 

known to the managers, makes mention of the Wisconsin house as follows: 

“The State of Wisconsin does not challenge admiration, by the beauty 

of the arrangements which she has made for the accommodation of her . 

_ commissioners and citizens. There is no superfluity of ornament here, but 

the interior shows that the more important objects of comfort and conven- 

_ dence have been studied.”’ The same writer then describes the building 

thus: “‘ The dimensions are 45 by 50 feet, height two stories, witha central 

round-headed window, and window door in front at the second story, and a 

double round-headed window on each side. Asmall cupola of pyramidal 

shape rises above the ornamental pediment, and is surmounted by a flag 

staff. A piazza, supported by plain pillars, extends around the eastern, 

western and southern sides of the house. From the main. entrance door a 

hall extends through the building, seven feet wide. On the western side is
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the ladies parlor, 16 by 20 feet, which is connected with a retiring room in 

| the rear. The floor is covered with Brussels; the walls covered with gilt 

paper, the ceiling with light blue, and panclings of thick Wisconsin paper, 

in imitation of woods, being arranged at the proper places. On the east 

side there is areception room, 2) by 16 feet, for eentlemen, baggage room, 

wash room, and a reading room, which is furnished with files of papers pub- 

lished in Wisconsin. -A stairway leads to the second floor, upon which, the 

main hall running from north to south, i3 of the same width of the one below. 

This story is divided into six rooms, three upon each side of the hall, which’ 

are used as sleeping apartments by employes, in addition to which there is a 

business office.’ Here, says the writer, “presides the war eagle ‘Old Abe,’ 

a bird which ean boast of a biography, the particulars of which some of the 

Badger State attendants will be elad to relate.’ Thus does a stranger de- 

scribe the Wisconsin Headquarters on the Centennial grounds; and, from 

this description, and an examination of an excellent picture ‘of the build- 

ing in this volume, a person can form a reasonably correct idea of the Wis- 

consin Home, at the Centennial Exhibition. 

| The State Centennial Managers were certain that the people of the State 

would feel much better pleased with a building bearing the foregoing plain 

description, than they would be with one possessing more costly ornamenta- . 

tion, and with less comforts. It was the comfort of the people, that the 

board endeavored to provide for; and in this, from the many expressions of 

commendation they have received from visitors, they feel assured they were 

reasonably successful. Col. Elisha Starr, of Milwaukee, an old settler, well 

. known to the people of the State, was selected as superintendent of the 

Wisconsin Home; a choice that was universally commended by all who 

visited the Centennial grounds from this State. Mr. Starr was constant in 

his attendance; gentlemanly in his conduct to all persons; and, in all things . 

devoted to the comfort of visitors, and to the interests of the State. 

, Of the several state exhibits, a few words may be properly written in this 

place. In the Agricultural Hall, there was a fair display of the agricultural 

products of Wisconsin. A stand was erected on the space allotted to our State, 

in pyramidal form, upon which were placed in glass jars, the different erains 

and seeds grown in this State, to the number of from 300 to 400. These pro- 

ducts were selected from most of the counties in the State, thus rendering 

them a fair representation of every part of it, and they made a creditable . - 

exhibition. Upon the same platform, and surrounding the central pyramid, 

_ were displayed the various woods of the State, in sections, planks, blocks, etc., 

. most of which were presented by the managers of the Wisconsin Central 

Railway Company. It was an attractive showing of the woods of our forests, — 

ant was productive of much good, as many people in other portions of the 

country, have an impression that Wisconsin is rather destitute of 

wood land, a matter in which they are: grandly mistaken, as was 

. proved by this exhibition of our superior timber. There were 

_ also exhibited here fine specimens of corn in the ear, hops, tebacco, wool
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and various other Wisconsin products. There was also a splendid map of 
the State, prepared with great care, upon which was designated the different 
kinds of land—as prairie, openings, timber and marsh lands; the population 
by counties; their nativity; the number of acres under cultivation in each, 
ete.. cte., affording a vast amountof valuable information. The agricultural 

- interests of the State were very well represented, and reeeived much atten- 
tion from the millions of visitors. Some person was in attendance at this 
svand to explain to visitors the various articles on exhibition, and to impart 
general information to strangers in regard to cur State. Messrs. William 
Hoover, L. E. Walker and A. D. Smith discharged this duty in a satisfactory 
manner, at different times. 

. 
In the main building annex was the mineral exhibit of the State. It was 

large and attractive. The entire cabinet of the productions from the Wis- 
consin mines, belonging to the late Hon. Inerease A. Lapham, formed anim- 
portant part of its and much was added from other collections—from tho ge- 
ological commission and from individuals—so that the mineral resources of 
the State were very fully represented. Specimens of the various: stones’ 

| sand, paints, ete., etc., were exhibited in the same Space; and there was also . 
a good show of the celebrated Milwaukee brick. In cases prepared ex- 
pressly for them, were exhibited the pre-historic stone and copper imple- 

" ments belonging to the State Historical Socisty. This proved to bea very 
interesting exhibit, and by far the largest collection of articles of this kind 
that was found at the exhibition; and it is claimed to be the largest in the 
world. This whole department was one of deep interest, and received a 
large share of attention from scientific men from all countries. My. K.T. 
Sweet, a man thoroughly versed in the geology of Wisconsin, having spent 
some years with the Geological Commission, was in attendance during the 
entire six months with this exhibit, and gave visitors much valuable in for- 
mation in regard to the vast and varied mineral resources of the State. 

Jn the Main Building, was the exhibition of the Hiducational Advantages of 
the State. This exhibit was prepared under the immediate supervision of 
Prof. Edward Searing, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, and was 
gotten up with special care; and it proved a very satisfactory representation 
of this extremely important interest. It compared favorably with the edu- _ 
cational exhibits of the other and much older States. Hon. Willard H, 

_ Chandler devoted considerable time with this department, and was.useful in 
explaining to visitors our enlightened educational system. . 

In the Art Gallery, Wisconsin was represented by a full-sized marble statue 
—The West—by Miss Vinnie Ream, a native of the State; by busts, medallions 
and crayon portraits, by Miss Fillans ; and, during the latter part of the time, 
by magnificent paintings of Lakes Monona and Mendota, with a view of the 
city of Madison and the State Capitol, by Thomas Moran, Esq., a celebrated 
landscape artist. 

In the Dairy Department, Wisconsin stood pre-eminent. At the June ex- 
hibit, she had, by far, the largest number of cheese of any State, and it was
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of superior quality, Nor was there wanting a large supply of excellent but ter. Our State took more awards in this Department than any othe- | State. This exhibition was under charge of the State Dairymen’s Associa- ! tion, and was, in every respect, creditable to the members of the Association and to the State. 

a The State Horticultural] Society made an excellent display of Fruit. It presented over two hundred varieties of apples, and pears, crabs, grapes etc., ete., in great abundance, and of superior quality. This exhibition was | unexpectedly good, and attracted much attention from visitors. 
In large draft horses, Wisconsin took the palm. Mr. Geo. Murray of Ra- . cine exhibited a Clydesdale horse, that was universally acknowledged the best on the ground of this class, 
The State Sheep Breederz? Association made a very excellent show of sheep—equal to any on the ground, A goodly number of sheep were exhib- ited, and they were all of superior quality. This exhibition gave ample proof that Wisconsin has few, if any, superiors, as a wool-growing State. The individual exhibits from Wisconsin were quite numerous and at- tractive. Agricultural Implements of all kinds, mill, and various articles of other machinery; Leather, and many other interests were very fully repre- | sented, by superior specimens. This is shown by the large number of awards given to our State. 
This article would be far from complete if no mention were made of the splendid exhibition presented by the women of Wisconsin. Soon after the organization of the United States Centennial Commission, a national organ- | | ization of the women of the country was perfected. Mrs. EF. D. Gillespie, of Philadelphia, was placed atits head, and a chairman for each State was appointed. Mrs. A. C. Thorp assumed the duties of chairman for Wiscon- sin in March, 1875, and soon appointed assistants in various parts of the State, when active work was commenced. This organization of the women was efficient in both Nation and State in arousing an interest in the general purposes and objects of the Centennial Exhibition; and it culminated ina very superior representation of women’s work in the Women’s Pavillion on the Centennial grounds; in this pavillion, Wisconsin women occupied a proud position. By common consent, their articles were pronounced equal . at least, to those exhibited by any other State. The designs of the articles presented by our noble women were elegant, and the execution was worthy of the designs. The arrangements of the several exhibits in the various ° cases in the pavillion indicated very superior skill and taste; and the women of Wisconsin are to be congratulated upon their complete success. The Memorial Shrine, the Beloit College Medallion, the Art Easel, the Cabinet, the Illustrated Poem, the Dante Album, and numerous paintings and elabo- rate pieces of needle work, presented by the women of this State to the Centennial Exhibition, will long be remembered with pleasure by all who , visited the Women’s Pavillion, These articles were extremely attractive 32——MaAnuaL.
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and reflected the highest credit upon those who were instrumental in their 

preparation for the grand Centennial Exhibition. 

A general idea of the part taken by Wisconsin, in the great International 

Exhibition is thus imperfectly sketched. Nothing like justice could be done 

in an article suited to the limits allotted to this service in this volume. Asa 

whole, the Centennial Exhibition was a grand success. [t was in commemo- 

ration of the grandest event known in history; and as an exhibition, was 

| the most magnificent in all respects, that has ever taken place in the world. 

This article cannot be concluded in a more appropriate manner, than by 

inserting a list of the several awards given by the Centennial Commission, 

for articles presented from the State of Wisconsin. The list, so far as is now 

known, is as follows: 

State of Wisconsin—For collection of minerals, rocks, ete. 

State University—Madison, Volumes of Catalogues, Regents’ Reports, 

important representations from its mineralogical collections, etc. 

State Historical Society—Antiquities of Wisconsin. 

State Agricultural Society—Confplete set of its transactions from 1851. 

State Horticultural Society—For collection of apples. é 

State Department of Public Tnstruction—Educational charts, statistics, 

reports etc. 

Wisconsin Central Railroad Company, Wisconsin woods and planks. 

Board of Education, Milwaukee, reports of pupils’ work, ete. 

J. I. Case & Co., Racine, ten-horse power threshing machine. 

A. P. Diekey & Son, warehouse and farmers’ fanning mills. 

. Edward P. Allis & Co., Milwaukee, sawing machines. 

Edward P. Allis & Co., Milwaukee, milling machinery. 

Edward P. Allis & Co., Milwaukee, cast iron roller cylinder mill. 

Geo. Esterly & Son, Whitewater, harvester reaping machines. . 

Winchester & Patridge, Whitewater, plantation and freight wagons. 

Racine Hardware Manufacturing Company, ferneries, aquariums and 

flower stands. 

Fish Brothers, Racine, farm wagons. 

Kenosha Fanning Mill Company, Wisconsin fanning mills. 

Freeman & Smith, Racine, brackets, boxes for window plants, etc. . 

Eclipse Wind Mill Compary, Beloit, wind engine. 

George Richardson, Milwaukee, carbonized artificial stone sewer-pipe and 

pipe mould. 

Otto Zwietusch, Milwaukee, chemical fire extinguishers, soda water appa- 

paratus, glass faucets. 
. 

James R. Luce, Stevens Point, portable saw mill and stroke power. 

Phillip Best Brewing Company, Milwaukee, lager beer. 

Valentime Blatz, Milwaukee, bottled lager beer. 

Valentine Blatz, Milwaukee, lager beer. 

Joseph Schlitz, Milwaukee, lager beer. 

A. F. W. Bodden & Co., Milwaukee, vinegar... .
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Lena Fuldner, Milwaukee, needle work. 
St. Rose Orphan Asylum, Milwaukee, needle work. 
Geo. T. Murray, Racine, Clydesdale stallion. 
Zebina Wilson, Palmyra, cheese. . 
William Stowe, Whitewater, cheese. | 

| C. Marshall & Co., Whitewater, cheese. 
Concord Dairy Association, cheese. 
A. De Land, Sheboygan Falls, cheese. 

. Daniel Kuntz, Sheboygan Falls, cheese. 
. QO. B. Bennett, Lamartine, cheese. 

A. D. Favill, Lake Mills, cheese. 

Morits Lemmen, Edward, cheese. 

H. F. Dousman, Waterville, cheese. 

A. H. Wheaton, Auroraville, cheese. 

Hiram Conover, Plymouth, cheese. 

Carl Roch, Sheboygan, cheese. 

S. Favill, Lake Mills, butter. : . 
A. J. Smith, Tomah, butter. 

P. G. Holmes, Ft. Atkinson, butter. 
J. H. Paul, Genesee, American Merino Ram, 1 year old; also 2-years old 

and three yearling ewes—three awards. ’ 
P. Humbert, three yearling ewes, . . 
Geo. Lawrence, Jr.. Waukesha, merino sheep. 
There were certainly seven other awards for cheese, and some for sheep, 

and probably other things, an official account of which has not as yet been . 
received. 

WISCONSIN NEWSPAPERS. 

(After the list of newspapers on page 341 had been printed, the names of several publications were received, which are inserted here for reference.) 
ram 

Town. ' County. Name. Creed. | Issue. 

Arena... v.ceesereeee| LOWas. cecceeees Stare... eccscereessseeee! RODes. Weekly.. | Black River Fl’s.| Jackson ..... Wisconsin Independent Dem...|.....do ...... . Fond du Lace.......; Fond du Lac} Appeal etrtttteeesteeeereeeree} Temp... Monthly Grantsburg ........./ Burnett ..... Sentinel... ccc... Rep....! Weekly.. Hammona..........{ St. Croix...... Independent.................. Rep....)....d0 0... | Mondovi.............| Buffalo......... Herald o.oo. eeccscecececcc.., Rep....].....d0 ...0.. Muscoda............../ Grant........... NOWS.....-esesseseeeseseseees.( Ind lO ceccee Phillips...............] Chippewa... TimesS.......eeseeeeeeeeeee| Ind... 1 vee Richland Center..; Richland. ... Observer... ccc ee ee, Rep....}.....d0 ...... Waterloo ........... | Jefferson...... JOUINAL wo. cecessseeecoosecee, Rep....|.....d0 ...... Waupun.............| Fond du Lac Leader... cececcsecoccees., Rep....}.....d0 ...... 
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